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INTROOUCriON

SIMON

J.

JUtoNNER

Ttrtditi"'' , ,quulr• ollld wjt;~uonl. wntiwury /11 11 111orld i!{ r/u11we will1out
rmwi11l11,~ ''' }t'IIJirltlll.. ln.~ indittidllal lll.~~tllllty. 7'hrrr is a toughness and
"pm!Jtultt' tt"t'"' {<>lk ru/llttr./rrllll tllltiflt rt•t'll tJw most imlepmdently
ttlllldffl t'<tapr <lltlf u•llll do/ftmlty \rt· m.J t/111 '' tltt fa<tlllllling mira!/~
·~f,•/1 Jr!lt• wltmrs-tltt jJ/ft·r iJ) mdu•tdt~JIIIy, tif crtatu•t tdmllty, of
rtt~IIIZJhlr prrJ<~t~olloty. prtt•mtJ tltr pro.ltt. Is •'/ tro~dllt~ll /T<!m /ltcomin)/

jlulrss .mJ ttlltf<hilll •ro~blt.
- W. F H . Ntcol.mcn from hi' rrc.iJcnrUJ
:a..l.lrl.':'' to chc: Amcn('Jh folkt.uc: Socacrv, 19!o.J
til Nu.·olm.cn m•r•r~ ch< Uthlcn :an.lmg chJc mdJvidu;tls crelm·dy, ~cru~-g•<"~lly, concrol chcu uJhuul cr.ldmon~ Workmg
111 follo.lmc ~nd rdJtcd tidd,, he h~, ...-::n lore:, hccucure. md life as
.:onm""t~l process.."\ ol creJU\11)' ..1n•l cr..~.tn•nn Ahhough we <rill encouncc.r rc:•luc uvc mccrrr. c.l!lons oc loiUclrc: as r<-p<'llllon. of liu:r.mm:
~s ongm~hcy, chc srlflc of ch1s vulumc--..1nd u1decd o( Bill "licolai~>m-" co seck CotHl«tlun~ acnKs actg:mcs and co fJDd mcarungs in
the U<"~IIVIIY anJ ~r.-1111011 thu nprt:n our huoumrr.
"lr.ldlllon" cnnnt)(<'S ~ I) pe ut' ~w~rcnc~), a n;,tur~ order coming
from the ....>cui ~nd Ju,torlc;31 character of cummumc-•tive cncounteno
of J'COplc ~c11ng 111 u'lmmunnJn (s~c l'oprer a¢s: uo-35, Acton

B

J IL~trrtfJtUl.IUC'tl~

1•1 l ) Tr.kimun m~\ thu> be created as a gl\rn m a ...ol>uc Ill ntorc nK>dcrn lcnru pecpk mvokc.- it to Ofl,'MllZC b<-hcf
;and :aCIINI by sclt'<u,dy cmplo,Ulg and ~Jusnng social rr«cdenl As
I>JII lkn-AnlO> bl, f".HIIIed <)Ill , the u...: ot wtt~tion- in tOikJnrl\llr
an~lyKS •rrl> mg n~t.>~lcru aprwA(h<"< •<~nes. Literally, "tr~c.on"
C<lllle> I rom chc L~1111 li•r h~ndm~ down or ~oding over .md thln:fi>r<
u>nUm> the ••k• ul lt~n~mi\Sion ~ crurnl to the modem conc<-pt ol
t.>lklur,•. In gcr~eul U>.ag~. 11 C:JUIC' the 1dt.:a of repetition ~ed on n•ltunl rr<'<cdcm lkn-Am<n summ~nze> the folltlorisuc: ~ of tr~l
non ;u gcncully nnplpng "tltc l<1101' lcdgt' of C\btoms., ntu.:ak, hehd.,
an.l uul hccr.ature :l) dchnru :mJ pru uccd by .:a pacricubr group. and
:n tro~nmmc.-.1 wnhrn •n f<lllhr~es trom gcnention to b'nlcuuon"
(lkn-Amoi I'J~4 · cos: sec aim IJrunrK"r t!)llllb. G2.1ley 19b9).
1 h, <On•~r• nfu1<hv•d•ul uc:o~uvny ;md cultural tradioon wurkms
lllll'rdrt>~·mlmcl) t•rm·•d...., ll'"'kJ"l\1\ tor documcnnng .and uucrprt
111111 lol~lnrt thJt ukt llllll ll'Uiunt 1hc nlllccove preccdem J\ well ·"
tlw p.lrii<UI.Ir 'Pt:ll.ll P•'• funn.nHt' h present~ folklore as art JCIIvt·
filTH' Ill pt:11plc'~ I IVt'~ ,JIIti II Ht'rpr~t~ ll by t:xpJaining rbe t:nOJCCS lll ;llk
•'"" th•• cre.tttvity .1pplinl. J·ulklort· chan~cs Js people adapt it ro dillt•rt1111 slltiJtiM' .tnd llt•t:d,. Pol~lun: become~ manipulated knowl
nl~t·, n 1\ t•xpn·\\ctl J\ J hlcnJ uf pcr-.tm.1l md ~oc:i.:al infiuenn• Ret.Jm'"~ .t tUIIIIt'I'IIOn to lilt' HltJ nl tulklor~ J' chuacu:rized by rqxu11un

N\l , Zarc1tlc

Cttl >'•

\'~nJrmn ("'<lriJIInrt rn rCJ>CIIllun," N1cobisen imists), rh1' <onnpnul IIUiriX olleN hunu1 ltrm• of cr~mon and creanvity to rt"\'I'K'
chr mcdunlt al ;a~SO(Uirt•n• of an culler d.ty Thus ir suggc.b the optr;anon ul l••llk•re 111 rumple~ hurn~n. or, IIJOK' exacrly. ...ocuJ :and
cuhur.al
r.a1her clu 1 111 rncrt"lmgutsnc terms.
l h~ hnlmg of <rt:<all~'lly :mJ Haol111on 'uggnts the mod~m rh'~
uph~ cha1 •the .ah1lny to crr:-.alc •~ not !JnmO'! to utists or wrnel"' lluc
'"""'h hi 111.111\ mort:, ;and pcrhJI~ cu .all, are:a.' of human .~cti,·n~ ~rul
cmll·.a~.," (I\ n~tdlcr IIJ!C r I ) ft) . '[hi\ ldt:.al ~ucettd.s the Rom.moc 11(~
IIOn uf uc ~\ chc sole d\ln1.au• of t:~•cruvo.al culovated mmd> as nht•ng tr~c of crJdn1on, ~• .an CXJ'rt=S"on of ongm.alny or gen•u> that nn
(ICJI•' "'IIIC'I hmg \\her\' ltolhlllg CXI\te..J PI'C\'IOUSiy. I i\s ph1fosoph~r
l'.tul u.br Krl)tdkr ~"-''""out, " l•uh.ar, the conc:cpr of gcn1us hu
httn 1,~, wult'lv u~ 111 r.· nt d«:klcs '"ICC 11 is Jefinuel)· an 'clin.t'
nounu , "h~re-h 111 lll <g.ahl.nJn ~g·· ~uch as ours it IS cbim~d And bcJntl

""'"''!>.

h~.-,1 thJI c·Hn·bo.Jy, "''' only ~>me g1fted and t.alentcd art•>t>. '"
unsm.1l.cnd cr~.u1vc'' (Kmtdkr I<JKJ :col!). Rel..tively modem •nwn-

C<fhOO. crc;uwttv m num w<&ys opens up the process of an for rc'''"'· lnd«<t. ·.rC";aU\'It} • u1d not !x-.ome an uetpted put of Engbh
V<<abuhrv unul the pn10<! bcm-~m 1\134 111<! 1•,){11 (Kmtdler 1983
ICS) 2
<.:n-~tl'll~ t~ll' ~ncnuon to mdivid1ul ~flmry m v;~ned forms.

n .t~ ~ubJn: 1 "' ~bt1-c "->CI~I ·• tandud' ut ~rrropnau:n..-.• or excdlo:t,e. Th,·rt'" not, thi.'O, on<' c~p11.1hud Tr.J<htton m 1n, but a mulnplnry of tra..lttnln~ to <''<plorc. for 1r~d• u•n 111 "' muluplc ab>rnet
CJt~IC'nCc U•~N nt>l ftlrm ~ "mple (Ontr hi "11h crc.lllvlt)' (Knstdler
h~J 111) Trllihuon thn' ro."q«"d <I« • ho>~~.-nrr, =nglliZc v~oe m
lrJdmon as wrJJn Ill dJtt' ll()(JOIIS L>l Ull UC ctl'<lliVII)' U'<' ID.l) ~
Ill<' 'liUJtiOII\ Ill \\hl{h thC' pt<"SSU~ tu n-pcll pr<'Ct'tlcnt I~ StrDD£:
wtt·n tn<lllwn IIIJ)' bt· n:mtroduct-d or t<'I:SIJI'h'hed a;. a cr<'lti\'C contrl>ution In any u'>e. mnovation "l»""c ou ~~~ undcr,undmg of uaduwul prte ...dcnl> Crc;~U\'ll) and tn<IHK>II at<' 1111crtwmcd, and rep'"""' tlw u>~nplc"< prc>H,,l"' of lnunan, c'Pft""ng th<·m<dvcs to
nlu.•r,

111

"'·'Y' that c~rry

VJiue

JmlmcJn 11~

·n,c nmn·pt uf' tlu• lllltrdt·pcnJcntc •II

trt.ntvcty and tr.1d1[l0n in
tilklore "udct' ha~ been m limnu[lon at 1!-,1,1 \lnce clw IC)cos, when
r .1111 DoJ,, a,., nne. t)ll<"llonnl ~ We~t ha~<lllt'Jil t~ndt·n,-y 111 folklor~
ol \ IC" IllS lona~l~ J~ llll~ct, urulnrrn Ulllh ~nd tdlcr\ as pa-In hddworl.. ~m<>ng N.u:ivc
,lrnt'riCJn•. U.us fo>lmtl vnymg lc\'cl' ul nt1gn1Jiuy m the perforIIJIICC ol hcll..lmc Jml ht' cxpiJmed dttl<·rntce. \•o'lth refcrl'ncc to person~hn ami so<1JI context lit' undcr..cc•rc-1 h1~ \1~ b,· rcli:-rnng ro
tJc tdku a• ·,n,lt\ldml Jrmts• I &»s 1•140:..4 St..,.JO) A pt''OUI smJ~
lun~mg uut the ~rmtn ol th< uk tcllc r WJ\ 1\.ltrk 1\ . Az.:adov~kij'•
Fmr J1b11iu!u \l~r.IJfllrt.:••lalrrm (II. Slbcrllll lJk Tdkr) for the finnish
ll1111U£Uph \C'fiM l't•lkl.•u r"tl/ccu·, CottllfiiCfii(,JIIOIU {l<)!li). ln~tead of
I•II"'""J!. the cc•nvCJIUOn ofuJUI}'lllll:\ the tcltl\ lur conformit' roancent tJk I\ I"'· 1\1Mlm·,ly wn'ldcrc:J the tdln\ p.-rwnJbcy and
IIC'CIII wrrnundiOlt' anJ hCJ\\ tho><: )hJ X<l her <Te.lU\'c cho1ce of iouvldUJhtc<l mul(ay ~nJ )tylt' wuhm the S1bcrl.ln nuranvc tndirioo
(ce At.1do' I.IJ ICJ74. 1<17~: NltOUI~ •cn~>~ .pt'>-27. I'hompson

SlldiC>

5'-'C n:peJttn ul text~ (Bo.l' I•H0:40J)

07;.451-~J. t:.><"ch,;ar~ I•J t : ')CJ-40; K~t!oh<'!lbbn-Gimbleu 1989:

J;.l-11. Kc ai'K! l ll,.,n 1•)17) Cultur~l amhropolog.-ts ~nJ Europe-.an

(hoologl'h )ttlllvmg )fP~II hmn~C'ntoth gn>ups tool.. iurther uotiCC
ct the .-rlllcJI rul<"> <>t' context and nc~tt\ 11 y 111 narrauv<' formation.
:11d otlc:r,·d tlut even l(l('lcllc' thnuglu w lie ~pnmmve" undergo

~ /Is laOIIUCll<l"<

change and mterpa'SOIUI dynJmea fhm lolklon- rn·eal' culture 1n
commuom devdopmmt (~>« l.loa• 19lj, 1938; M:almO\Hkl 1115~.
19(11, I >c'gb t!)l\9, 1971!, see d:;<;J Lnr,i 1y6o, Ro~cnbcrg 1970)
Wuhm Amencan tolklnrc tud1~·'· D~mel Crowley bbckd th<
problem of reconciling ~nthrtl)XIIof\1(.11 Jttenoon to dynamic~ ~nd lit
n.try <"OIIC.crn for st.tbJhty in l<~l klurc iu "Tradition and Creativity,"
tltl' mtroduction H) l Could '1~/A· Old Sl<lrY Cood ( 1966). In thi~ study
nf ll.th.uman folk narr~uw,, lit• nb,avetl th.n "no rale, no mattt·r lww
SJu,J tH rr~rional, un IX" toiJ 1\\ltt' 111 ex.. ctly rhe S;tmc way \\ uhout uuprobable fan of ltKJnory," ~nd therefore, ~varunoo bmh m•
renuorul and :accidcnu] mnfwo rhe problem of smd},n~ dttl"u"oo
p.mcn"- and rhrorou rhC' nt,,l,ry of annopared results" {CrD\\ I<'}
196(l. r). Nurarors are 1101 merd) ret'C'J'I~ks tor roowon. he (01\tludcd. bur r.uhcr are choosers. arr~n&n'- and pnformers. He ad.ltd
ch~1 ·rbc parrem of crc.lll\'t' acuvuy wnhcn rhe forms of one\ nwn
"I( Itt) " valid not onlv Ill ~~~· h lui~ .1rt .&> pottery or stor}tdlm~.
hut <:qually 1n rhe mo~t ext r~nw lmnu of pcr>onal sdf-cxpre<>~IU11 111
modern European pain11n11" (<. wwlt•y 19(1(>: 136). This approach, .od
vnn~:cd by Crowley aud lllllllY !1lhl·rs rt'Vl';ilcd l:he communk.1tivc tosr
uf lulldore in social scum~' ·'' :1 pru•·~\~ bJsoc to human cxpr~"tun
(~<·c l>e'lh 1969, 1971!, Ahr.ahJIII' t•J7ob, l'uede:. and Baunun 11)7)
Uc n-Amo) 1972; Bco-An~CJ and (;n)d,tcln 1975; Bauou.n t<Jn. :JCe
al~ Bl">£om 1955:jmsa-. 1•1~7. lloi"5Qn t<J7l., 1978; Toclkcn 1979)
lln, concept took on p.aruculu for~ atrrr the I971X \\bn1, mftu·
meed bv dnmanc chmgo '" luutun mubda)' md mass ronununiQ•
lions. ·~ models appeared empl1ntnns; the snull fr.uncs of·~ mbohc
w<:ul mteractions wnh10 a mn~ 11<>orry (<tee lhumm 19!;9, Hronncr
I<J~I'Ih.9-t-IJO). Such fr.cm~-. mdu,lcd bmoly gatherings and fa<tory
.ami utlice settings. worh loJI..Iuml\ J'Ulllng lonh studies of cmer~c111
typcq Oftrad triOll SUch~\ (><•t~!ill.l) t'l\I'CI iCilCC ~IOrics, gestUrt'S, riloltl•
lllJliCd lntmor, and convcr~mioun llore. Looked ~t :~s process, folk loriC
tWrlimnaucc could be foun tl 111 tht• IIIIL't.ICII0115 of suburba11 teem Ill
•.If) or college student~ or dm tur. .and bwycrs or cvt:n folklun'"
"l·ull" ~\~social onot, Ahn Dum!.-. \utc.l tn m oft-cited do:lJrJuun,
-. ~" rdrr 10 oJRY gr<'up t!) pn rlr u•h4tJDn..... lo\ ho slurc at I~ OllC." • om.
mora (;~nor It does not m.crtrr l!'fut rhe Jut kIll!( &aor JS-11 coulJ be a
cornrnon occup;u:ion. bngu•gc. or n:hgton-bur what b =porunt ~~
rh~r .. group formed for "'n.nncr reuon '"dJ have ~ u.touon
"hoch 11 calls tb o-...-n~ (l>~n.ln "' o t.-7) !u an cmcrg<.-nl t(•r<C',

folUoJT dd no( h~,·c to dv. dl on the st~b In)' of a socict y or the timeJn,Tln$ <f au proJucts but could be Cllmlinc-d tor us rolc m tmpkm~ur•s h~ngc. A• D.ub.u~ Ktr<hcnbiJII·Cnnbkn noted, tolkJonsts
could <tulv th•· "•umulu~ th~t <OO<.w:ulturJI thJngc provado nor only
f••r pc:nt~cncc .uulrnnal11mnn, but aho lor till <TC'lllon of folklore.-Shc olfcnd the n;~mplc· ol' amnugunt gwup• 10 North /\mcnca being
gcncr~llystll<lll.'<l tn term< of chc (()lklor: they lo<c til the proc~ of
-.cultng •hwn uthcr thln m term$ ot the cn·~uvc ldju\tm~t. ch:mgc.
.tnd ga~n in h>lkl<>re nude, not to mention the vam:lll"> c>f contcxb
t!Kv C:XpG'tmccd (l\ tr,Jw:nbiAtt-Gtmbl<ll t<)711 109-10).
The pev.all3t<~ tn foJllon UC' mqUtf) of tradmon anJ CrC'~ttvity IS
Jemonstatcd h ctght«n cntrtes bccv.cut •m and t<)~'J (the ptt~od
when thco<" term' appclrcJ wnh \1jtnthc2nt traJucncy) an the Modc.-rn
L:anttuag• /\•socumm'• habhugr~phac d.l~Jb.uc. Of rhc'c ctghteen title<-. tC'II ldong tnautho~ engaged m t<oll.lnrc research [Tucker 1977.
McUrth 1<}711, Conroy 197'1. Dow ct ;~I tQIIO; f.vam J<)Ml. Sanono
li)l!:; Pc.wck tC}/<6; Jnyner tt)tlll; 13n!-l~' I<)MX. Jon~' t<)ll<), see also
llromtcr •Jkl•': M1cder 1\IX7: ' Ho tCJil7) , l'urthcr undcr~<,:ormg the conu1butiun ol 1hi' folklorl~tir~ ll y ba~cd 111tJlllrY to ~cholarly di~coursc
g<·urrall) \U~ .111 ~~~y tnlltlcd " 'Cre3t1Vtty' Jnd 'TrJdltiOif •· by phi•

k.>Wphcrl'.aul o,k lr Kri\tcller (~t ~ >llfJ'II\IIlgly bte dJte tn phtlosophy. be ~lnuu) 111 ~ JUUrnJI dcVO(cd tel the lu~wry ot1dc~> because of
the grc~t"rcC'clll hccrny Jttd pupullr dt'-4.U~sll>n" of the hnked tcnm
(Kmtdl•r I•JKJ , I05) /\n«hcr phtlo~ophcr cxpbmcd thlt "tradition
h.u bcmwtJd) dt>rc-gJnlc.l or d"p.angni h\ plulo-.ophcm ~nd lntdkaw.Js fl'll"r:&lh , mo>tly tn the tntcr~- ol a r•uonahsm v.htch lu,.
pcrK"<rd throughout th~ pcrtod of mo.icrn phtlosophy od has onl)
111 th<' bt cc>uplc of dcc.w:k-,. nunc: und<r scraous nuck" (Zaretzk.e
19k.:.:k5) In quc:,uunmg an chtist con~trtttuon o( "WC'\tcm Civilizauou," ''t aJ111on" appc~r> J>)UJo<OphlCJJiy C'S~ntUI tO KC'OUntmg for a
mulnculurJI \\orld lnd<'t'd, the adcJS c'<pros.:d durmg the 198os
about trdtnon ~nJ crcauvuy puk ll> the mtl<km rcdchmuon of the
~ru and u th<· ctnpha~Js on 1 h.mgc J.nd l'artJII<IIl in contcmpor:ary soocttcs (1-c Kmtdlcr tt)7<J) ()b,crvmg the "my~tic1l >yncrctism" of
lndonc51n tolk rdtgton, for c.umplc, jltiCS J•,·a«JCk noted that mulillotl C211:-ttroura~.. r:uhcr 11wl hm..ltr {;ls \\ot<mer• rcnJ to think),
ch~c lc argUl·d thll •cr.ao.Jttaunal 'Ym)C)h, a.Jea~o, anJ pracnces subtly shp ••tutht' prc.,.'11t auuun~l ~nd ctht It' wn-.ctousnt-;~. through tile:
tm\0~;111 c ctltuh of Sukamo ~nd othcn. rc,uJung 10 a J,.md of socul
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dunge .. Heu~. tn.lll\' ol us. ol :a cuhun: tlur ~lori.fio rauomhzmg
rclonnt m, \\"e c:an ux:ii.tllr rrtkn on the dynamic pown, m loJt'rlC'~u :and dscv•here, of cTcau\e tt~•hllotuh~rn· (l'oc;ock J~:Js•)
Th~ l<k'3 of ·cre;~uon," nr •~>rmgmg something into bcmg,'' "h•t
plulo,ophcr John Ho~ M~n rdos to n the Jud:!eo-Chmu~n JU<I
•wo-l'l.atonic \'It'\\ or th<· ~ thu .1\ tn nf the ncator,- ha~ occupll·tl J
<l<lllliiUnt po~il1on in W<·~tl'fll Ju\tury (Ma'IOn 191!8). ln thl~ v1ew, 0<"'
~'""' unphco. unuy, ,Ub1l11 v, ordrr, humony, ~nd spiritualny "Cream II\·" Ill tr.>Jmon 101phcs k·n ol .& upcrhunun modd. It c\bli ""''..
at the lc,-cl of an UU.s-111', "'"rk, 111 nr~th,, 11 1s the tool of tn~bttn
and smlllt> rather than dc111o, M•"'" 1"'""1> out.. Thus cn:at:J\ ny, p.~r
ua.I!Jrl) culrural cr<'2tavny, I mph<'> muluphC'IIv. change. ~onJhct, ~nJ
ph)~C"31ny. C~n\lry emerges fmm cwrvday !>tnlggle JnJ the a<llnll
e>l JX'<>ple ~o1"1dermg the •c n>~nn• bct"t~'tl old md new, md•vaJuJI
md >O<lCI)' (•ee Ma,on ty~>~: Bronner l')~f•.&, 19&6c; Martin •wo)
Why 'hould tlus n111nm lor .,,·mvuy m ewryday intcracuon ~rhl
11.11h11on Jttr.tct 'thobdy .IUt·nnnn> M1dJael Owen Jones An~wr•~ hy
\1.11111~ th~l ''o;oluunn~ Ill pmhl<·m• Jhmu tilt nature, gcncrat•on. Jnd
h111ctlnn~ of ~pccd 1 c traditmn~ JHOVIdc understanding of tlw p~rv.l•

MV~tw~~

JtHI rok tJI rr.tdllttllt l(l"ltWIIy in people's lives. They <'Oiltrth-

ut( 111 .111 .1ppreciauon nl wl Jl pt·uplc Jr<· opable of and wlut they .1<"
<UinpJ.•h rhcy darcct Jtltl\11011 IU ~ 'f'hCrt of ID!Cf3Ctl0n oft~n tAm
t.•r t;rJnt~d or rdq;ared w Kton.ltr)' tmponancc but sigmficant 111 ns
"" n nght-th.at of how \\C do things :and cxprt'IS oursdve.. on<~ dayto-<by h.m~" (jonC'\ ti)SQ •(•3) lhco stud) of creao~-iry m tr~ltlon
Kk-nllllt>S •trunun=s., a<t), proe~'IO, and an.hvuluals involved m cultuul nprcMaon, and'" Jmh 11 t'XI•Iorcs the ~'Cnce of our hununll\our l<kn, our c.t~nnc•. ~nJ our :ahaht y au ex pre..> them_ lllt 'audy nt
Cl'\"lll\lt) tn rr.tduao11 lll0\0 lllltraully wwud srudying cons<~ou~11~"· outw~rdl\' tow~rd cult m .md hnth Jn.- medJ<~tecl by art.
bJI Jnd 1\011\'crb.al hduvaur .l\ .1 whole arc typially govcrnnl
b\ \lnnl.1r cultuul pnx""~ In "xa~l \IIUJUons, such bchJvtor> .1n
not N\11) -.·~r.ablc:, Jnd J\ llall Nt<ul.men J")lllL~ out, "cufL, Jr.: lll•
tlcnlthe tJng~ble, lll.JtutJI (ountcrp;aru of the ~mnes. songs. '~) tng.-..
bchc:ts, a.a,tom,_ and ~on, "luch we umally >Ummanze .u lor.-. Jntl
the mlc nf abc cnli"•Lin or cultswonun ~ nor differ to an)

y,.,

mul..cd <''Ctcnt from th.Jt "' lllC' tr .~<huon be~rc" m the <~rea ol vcrboll
an~ (N~eobi'\Ct'l 1990'+-4) Mvr<'O'~r. <Utt•nun<hip or am~•h•r ""
lll<><lrl "f crc.aUvll) "11hm tr..J•uun .&pproprure to culrural ~'P"""mt

genera ly, lor 11 r<'<tll,'llt7es andJvJdu.th nukmg usc of nutcrub ;u lund
111 rc:~f"ll\<: tu ~udtencr ~nd environmc.-nt, and tllJC<ttn!{ v.lncty inro a
ptu•:c.-" or' rqxuuun (~ Ntco!Jucn lf)~·ll ' lf>M -70: Nuol uscn t!)C)O:
.p-~ : . 5<'<' ~l..u G~tlcy t9!19; Moutut IWO) 1 I ollcl\\ mg lhc lead of Bill
Nu nl~''"· tlu~ 'olume pbco CJ'\'liiVtt ~ hctiu, tr ~dmun to suggest
flue ud1v1thul• rrNte, rh~t ~. express thermelvn, "11lun a psychoIns•• .1l.1ml rulturJI context ('>(."C Nicol;us rn 1')<)0 H).
~~,.,

W 1·. II (~\ he gtx., bv form~lly. or "I:Jj}l," ~' ht• prt:lrrs to be called
tllh) N1wbtm1 hl• been deeply iovolvc.lm ltnl"ll!l CJ'\';tUVtty and
rradHtcn, anJ 11 ts h1, pamcul.u ~rproJdl S<'t •Slln)J the bJckground
o( hu pcr.<Onll e:.p<"t"KDCC tho~~ \\til be e'plorecl here lc'~ ln lppropn;ue tnrco co do so bcc:w"' hu. rcun:mcm from ccactung ~kns scbobrs
to a~ hi\ mliu.-r10: over more than fon~ )eArs., ~nmng t\\O contlntuc• nd "''crJI nuJOr p1udtgm ,htfh
IIIII \\J~ hntn W1lhdm Fmt IIermann N""""'''"'"' June 13, 1927,
111 II.1IL-/:-.J.tl~. m ca,c-rentral (,~ruiJ ny, lll',IJ Ll'IJl7tg I Its fJthcr was .1
l""""••m of .l~rH·Himrc. As 3 chiltl, Bill devm1rc•d i'olkt.1k~. T he Second W>rid WJr d1srupu·d lm <"ducJuon, md<·<·d hi" ltfc, .wd from 1945
cu ttJ ~ ~ h< "ur J..cJ on J fnm before ~m:ndm~ the Untven.ity of K iel
lnllll t 1.qR hi 1950 10 t'XICOd 00 boyho.~ IUSSiun lur lolkules 10 rhe
~tu.:h .,f bugu~gt' 2nd l11~n.rurc In ·~sc h .... aumtkd the Kmg's Collq;t'. NC'\\C"ntk-upon-l)nc. 110\\ the Um•..-n11y ol Nt'\HbUc mEnglAnd H, n:tumo:d ro C.erm.un to ostudy ar the UmH.'ntt~ of
lubJtt~cn. wltcr<' h~ n:cewed 1m Dr. Phtl nt4.~.J rum lau.lr m compar~11\'C' l•lg\11,111''· 1-ngh~h. and <..crnun m tf)H H wm~ b<'l'll awarded
J "Sth •l.tr,lup for Advanu·tl Swdtes in .'\rh" t'rum th~ Umversny of
Gb'Jotl"'• h~ IJ1er n:cctn·J lh.hdor ;md MJ>IU ul I euers dcgrtt>
(I<) V•. '!J"U) m Cdttc ~wdtc~. H1s dJ~~c~tJtton lud been on the river
twn<·• nf clw Untt>h l~le~ (''l)te morphofogm·hC' uml \cmJs•olo&rische
\1rul.c.tr tkr Gcw~>•rrn~men dcr brimn<·n hlldn") Jnd 10 Gbsgow,
l11 liK 1\cd on ')wCII\h nver n.mll" ("Swdt~ 111 Scum'h l-lydronSO<

}111~ ")

lh tht• ••H~. then. he had f;asccned en biiKUJgc Jnd literature for
1m cu. r At um\·cnmes m GJJ,);O\\ Jnd Dubhn he UU)tht German
bn(!uoa.."l' ~nd lnc.-rarurc and from ty5f• ro I')(I<J he \OourL.t-.1 me he Scbool
ul'Xo:nsh '>ruJ~ u the Uru\CNI)' ol Edml>urgh a ho.t l)frhe Srocnsh l'h<c-N IIIJC Surwy. He luJ rnnrch mccrnn In IAn~:wge (partie-
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ubrh pbcc nvnC$), m folk ore (nurua\'1." and ~ladrv). an luc:nlun."
(medaenl cla:.:.10 and S.:ot 1\h ro<·tt ~nd no\dists), and an wltur•l
ha~mry (Sc-otl~nd, the Dnu<h 1\IC', ~ntl Sc~ndm<~via). Durmg tha~ pcnod. he lwl .. long tenure-from t•H7 10 acJ(I~-as a.ssmmt, luer ~\
~ocwc. edator of Sc~ttuh S11.datJ. Wc;h.hn!( ham to Scotl;~.od even n10re
--~~ h" muraage to May MaNiull an ICJSII (They hw 6~t mer Jt Jll

evt'mng cia<~ an Gad1c wheon Uall fm~o~ut ha~ book md May lcr hun
,Jure hn~ ) Dtll <~nd May cvt"fltually lud lour children "llh 11oud
S((>tmh or 'icanduuvun nam.:~-r amu, K ar\tcn. Moira. and Bul!lll
In the fall of 1966, Ballo nc 10 Ohao StJle Uruvcrsny m th<' Utulc:.l
Stlt<~ a< Vl\lllng pt'OtC,..sor of f.ngh•h ~ud tolklore at th~ ID\'IUtu>n nt
rrommcnt folklorut fnnns l« Utky.• In 1?(>7, be returned to 1he
Unl\'tnaty of Edanburch, bccomtng the aamg heM of~~ School of
Srolush Studio m 196 . l'he iC.IIowmg YC':Ir, be left for the Umtccl
SUIO 10 u'k.e J pmmon of ll<SOC:'IalC: rrotolOt m the Engb·h I )epJrt•
mc:ut at the Sure Umvt:r>ll}" ofNt·w Ymk ~t Bmghamton I le qtlllkly
rc01chetf full profc~>or ~WU\, ~nd 111 tvi!S the ~oChool hooo~-d ham w11h
thl' covett•tl tnle of dasun!llli 1hrd pmtc~sor of E.ngbsh and folklur~ I k
~o~raduJ ily expanded his rt•sc~rch mtcll'sts to th~ United St.ttcq, but h.a~
t'ontuau~d research Ill hurupc, .md I'Jrucubrly Scotland, r~turnmtt
there: often on •~bb~ua.k on •umrnn gum< and for specaJI 1'<151•
UOU).

Nacol.&t,cn"s lnd:groum.J u.~o tn che roou of folklore schobr hap
In GtTrnJny, k.no.-m lor the mftucnce ot the Bromers Grnnrn and
toll..u.k re<orch, Ntcol.u..cn orne un,kr 1h~ rmdage of inttrnallota~ll)
r<'DOWned fi>lklorl\l> Kun Ranke, tar I rre~·d~lll of the lntern.tti<HUI
\oo.:ty for Folk Nnnuvc Uc-~cuda ttHI nl11or-in-chief of the Fra:yk·
lt>ptidrr d~J Morchtns, and WJ lcr Ander<l!n, author of the d.1~~1c monufltlph K~~>rt rmd Abt Dlf Gmlu.JII,· tlllt'f .'itlrwa11ks (The Emp..ror Jml
the Abbot The Ha~tory of;~ Je>l. H)l.l) that u~ed the Finm~h lmtoracgc:oguph" am·chud of folktoale ~IMIY''' ~
n~nkc: c:C~Cplon."tl the n:uure and tum cum of narratives and thC' nn~o
mt; power of narrauon an ~rydAy hit' Hanke, Nicolai£cn potnt\ out,
wmt beyond the hamt> of the hl\turtl'li·~<'Ographiol mer bod tu a,J.. ·
"What Jrc: the creauvc tm pulst!> tlw ~>pcratc behind the pb~nomc•
uul~tc.! ounaf~uuom of tht' dawnc kmd> of follt-nnuuv.- :ltt<l
due lu• o: g~vm them -ucb dJtfcrcm cc>ntc:nt,, such nrious lornu :1rnl
•uch voo~rubk funcnon,;w (r-itcobiKtl 1?~9. 11 s). Nicolaism contmuo,
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"\\'l~al n!ly nutrel"'' to U.nl..c rn tim context " the d1s.;ovcry of the
IIIUj;IIIJtiC 1h~pmg mJJVuluJI 111 the cn:uiw pnx<"SS or, put dilferclll}, thQ<tu~hz.JII<ln ol thr: commun~l >pmt ~~~~~soul 111 the poetic
IIJdiVJdll , (N1co!Jt>Cil IC)~C): 11~-1fi}.
\\\Jho!\r Jcrwn al541 mtroJu~J N~t.ubuocn ru cumpu.mvc fOik-

tJic

rt'"5n

h md opened "' lll<'thod> (ur s.crutin).

\\JltCtl\r>..lcrwn nnrudu<-cd me, :u one ot t\\o studt"Jlh, mto the
III)Jtc~ '' lr< h~type 2nd Ul< utyr<' ual the d1tlu~u.m of lolkliles.
'" p1~ uf fu, \t:OllllJr on NVer~lclchcnd~ MJr,hcnfor-chung~

JCornJrortv<' r·olkulc- Ht"S<"archJ Alrtr havrnll :.tt liN dtsplayed
aJ'prop.ac and gcnUIII<' aHC>nJ\hmcnt at the clearly demonstnbk
(')(tstcl c •f ~cograplucally br-lt.tnt: :.nd h1\tor1ully evolved. or
nuvb<Uet<>lved, tntc.'Tmuonally l.nown genrn and t) JX'> of folknurall<', cvrn the unJcrgrJdtute nunc j)(ogan to l'k tor mo~ :and
<<'rtJ11\' hr more \lll>\tanuaung mlorrnJIIOII wuh regard ro the JoC•II llloltlt~UIIoll\ of e~ch 1ypc, un Jll ~KotypJI!cvcl, ~o to speak.
JNtn>ll~t1 ll/76J,,ll4 l

I Will ·~work With n.mkc Jllll An.lcr\011, J~ Nll'OIJJ\ocn recalls.
nth< r qu•ll<m emcr~:cd ~ , luw 1\ It pc>s,.bh: I J>k, tor l v1able and
vnal ti>!k r.Jt111on to contmue O\'n ~ )rm oi cc-ntun~ Without apparcrn dunnlll n, Whc:rr
us mvtgurumg 1mpuha come: from? Who

oo

arr chOicmp<>mlble for IU CUfUIIlUillg r:xt~trnce ~rut vn.ahry. and
\\h~t gtVI dcm ulbt:.wan 10 th•~ dpunuc pro..t'$.\ m \\h1ch they :ue
"' cs,c:n11lt) ~nd C\htc:ntult~· mvolvcd'" (Nicolaisen t\1'}0:42) Con"'''nne ~~ prt:vJIImg p;tr~hgm thrn, NJCO!Jisen rcmcmbc:n-d that
the a11~w• 11 wch quo11o1a "\\\1\lld h~'·e hun a Mmplc: one, given
\\ ut. ~II rc: ttl( ornprommng lurtc of wd~tahhshcd, S<Jrnofic cerotu.lc lla \1ll smgt unJ cn~hlt (The IOik ~ing ~nd narr2tel The
people thm dv"' u .1 cunununu~ m .monymou> act~ ut creanon and
ro-<I'C'2!10 L'C'p tudnt•m• :&11\c ~nd J.d d ro ~nd >Uhtno (mm them~
(N~ru!AJ<n IJ')O:.p) ,"
h>II..Jo1~t :~~JdR-,.,111~ 1h~ d1fltcult qu~uon< Jre hkrly to consider
the rolc: c: tit environment and of the md1v1du~l N~eola1sen ha~ sug-

gested rt;:~run~; "folk~' nat

of w..JcUI statu\ l>ut a~ an apthe .a mutus of ccruin circumlances- ctltur.tl r•.fllltT uth<-r th~n a cuhur~l lt1~/" (N1robtSen

prorrutr oo.-.or~l

ut tern~>

r~ponsc: to
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1'190··11). A~~ ~rudcnt ol lingut•trc• NuoJn,,'11 ~ognt7cd r<'gl\tef u
~ rcfi:rt•nc<' to~ form of!Jnl!u~gc ~pproprl.lt<' to a limited snu.mon (•n·
~J,o B.10nun 1977: 17). A> Nico!Jl\en ""PIJtn>,

the concept tt ~pr~cnts I ' Jn 111d11\1Vt one embracing thJt tlnrr•
able tnaJ of rcxt, 1extun:., Jnu wnlc\1, JnJ because, on the ulhnand thr> perhaps more rmpurt.lllll) 11 emph~izes use nthn tlun
trail, llbjCCt, mode of ('Coll11lllllllt~11oll l~el .md size of'''' r.rl Ut-t·
gn:jtatlon, or ~ demand for umuy. thou~h potcmuUy kAvnr~
>pJCC for all of them . The COII!l"J'l <)( f~UitT also ackno\Oo Jedst'li
nghth· the a~nn: of that scholuly II\ linn-at least 111 contcl!tpo·
nry term> :Uthou~h prob.abl) aho 111 hr~tnnc.tl persp«ttve-ul the
honq."mC''tb fulk ~cty .and ulumm·l} of ISO!auble ~foil.. per·
'IOns· "'hom thcrr mdr~1dual h\t'S an and rommuruatc ..ti\Oo<l~ 111
the: toll; nunner •.. ,.,. ~II 5hJrc vur011~ pcculur folk nrltur.tl .har·
.tCtC'rl>hO ,l.llJ IIC'OI~ WhKh "'" U\ Ill\ •lc;.Uve >Jrli~DOU\ Wh\"11\\1\ r
the folk culturAl regrster rn.al.c' 11 Jf'J'nlprme to do ~o. We ,m· nnt
folk all the urnc, nor are we ncvc1 lt1lk, .rhhough the impllll.llltt nl
I he fi\lk culw r~ I rCI-\ISI cr 111 uu r l1 11~·• Y.lr ics considerably, r.lllf(llll\
fromneu-eompkre JomnlJtrnn tu rnr11or Slj..'lttticmcc on r~rc 11< 1.1
'ron' INicob"ett JQHO..t 13'JI
Together "'nh the lingul~l ('~Jiy dnrved Ide.".> wr texnul Slru. t\IIC'S
:lnJ varubJc.- 'ltUUlOO> guide the IUIUIC of exptesoion, t~ :IIC1-<tl
~n-ot storyrclhng lugdy mlorm• Nrc:ou1~'11·s vle"pomt. NrcobiI'C'II rccogmzo:s that nJrr..tii\"D brceJ VMIJtlnn b.-cause the)' ~re r«••n·
•uturi.'J m pcrfornunn•, ~1 hough thcar uuegrity as ston~ '' m.nn·
t~med . I he:)· Jlways leave \.Omc:thrng out; they are the "mevu.rbk Jllll
n~xes\..try r~-:.ult of ;ocul IIIC •rJIUr•n, olth<' neeJ to narrate onc,.•Jf Jml
cJch other 111 n<'vcr-<ndlng huron•" (Nrcola1scn 1991:10). Whl"ll
NtcoiJ.Jsen ~ay~ thJt "wtthout ~tone' Wl could not survl\•e; wuhout
>tonto:. we would be drsoraente.l, w11hm11 stories we would he ln\1,
w11hvut stone~ \\C bck ass"UrJIIC<' ~' I<> who we are or who we cnui.J
1..:." he reveals trad111on J.., ~hJf'"'lt• \11\IJllllllg, and alwJy> varyml(
(NKobbell 1~1 5-10).
lbthcr tlu.n tradiuon r~tncung rulturc tu >able unifornuty, ua..lr·
uon cmbraco \-aruoon :lnd creattvll)' Nrcobt"'-""'s a:rgumefll 11 r!OC
lm the ..tbandonllkflt of tc:"t~ but lor •then mtegncion utto ~ toller
and more rounded uncrr.ogAuun," lor •u 1> necessary to ln<m

whrthcr a ule o< ~ vuLlltt ul ~n rdcnufi..Jlr I)'J'C. both lor m=ers ot
n>lllf1.111'"" ~nd tor the \Jke of pbcmg rh~ tclkr 111 .1 trJdltlon." Furth~r. "111~ II<U'l>~ry to d~rrbe :~nd ana.lyu· fullv thr )'l'l"<ln.U vcrsiom
nl th<' Y,lfiJnt o! thJttypc. or rath~r mch vcr>lUfl\ 111 thc:1r rver repeu11\'c.' an.l l t c:vcr mnovauve re~luauon~. Of <our~c: 11 10 nc:cessdrJ to
nplnr< 111 ~rc:.u dt·r.nl the b1ogr~ph1cJI c:nvmmmc:nt of the tellers
('>lllllcn, umJn,, ctr.) 1n qucsuon JS wdl J\ rhrrr \\nrld \'l~·ws and
pt<'1ill• rr..>th Of course Lt ~~ ncco~Jry to c'llahll'h the: plJcc: of J tale in
~ '"'')ld rr\ rt•rcno•rc" In ~m. Nicol.llN'II condutlt·, thJt
l.l< d \\ 11h all the....· I>C<'~'>IIIt", I am ngu1n~ tlut, hc\otl<i these legnrnutc scholul)· ~crl\ lt>e> the teller's talc he Mll.iiN 111 a consciou~

anJ dchhcutc dTort to riJ U> ono: &nd fi>r all of lilt} mnundeTStan~rngs rrgudrng the 1-n::lll\'C' force;s m tra.huon and the cenrnl
role o>f rl"S:Ion :m.i thc mth\rdu.U w1dun It 0111) rht·n on we sweep
~,1,1 Jll rho...: nn,ukcn nonoM wlud1 l>c.!C'vlllcd folklore scholar,Jup fur l.rr too long dcpnvrn11 11 of 11.. lull and proper 1111pacr, and
11111) llwn cJn w..: bq;in w bccotllc Sl'll:siuw to tilt' r~.1 l \ourcc ofvit.llhv ·~ well~' variJbihry, m the folh-t'ulwrn l rc11i~wr. Creativity
'' ·'' per ~mal ~s th.: hunun 1nugmanon Jnd ln1nrJn rnftfulm·ss.
jN1mlmcn 1(}<)0 H)
Vm~uon 111 tolklore b c:reatl\'t', rn other '\\"Urds, bn-o~mc rt •~ dx-

oi ~dd:htntc, tnt<'Jltron.U, .u1J tberdorc l.u from 1rndnrt:al,

result

~

J cho1<t·~ lntrudut<"d by the uuiivrdu.U foil.. ~rtl\1 wbOSC' cn:a.avc ge11~1\ ,.11<11 1<>1111'111 wnh mere UlliUtr~<e rcptullon 111 the procO!> of :~p
r <l!'flloltllg ~ V.ltl.ltl! ofa ufc (or ~Ill() a~ Jm or hl'f ll\\ 0 pcr>Onif \'CrMlll r If lflllll l>cllli\ Jt odd~ With ach other, lt\'JIIVII)' oUIJ tndirian.
ruh~;~cf,t.ll ~nd communuy, toge-ther pmdun· \'tUI \.lrlahthry thus
l..rt J'lllj; ~hvt· rh.: vcq m·m~ th.1t thclT mn:gra11·.l fi>rcr\ help r:o slupcH

11

(N1mllr"n II)<)0:45) ,
Ntu>fJI\<:n dtxtucmlr tle~crrbcd the cJ'ynJmrr. r.11h"r rhm opposr11011, nl ttt.lll\ 11y .md rndrnon m h•~ p=ulc:ntul addrt·'s to the Amcrtun h~H•rc '>O<Icty Ill I'JHJ.
lhc fi•ll>-<uhural =pon~ oil«" the cxp«~.-d but-UJd this ~~
•mf"Jrlant-" h1k •hunruns 'tanlmg and dtscono:nrng mllO\':~rion.
k:aws n')Om t<>r JUdKlOU> tmpro>·cment ~nd penonal <rcatl\,ty. Jr
ln'UI'S the suru• quu. prctm nrcumcocrrbcd utdl\ l<huluy ro roral

t:a

I '" ttotJ\JctlUN

n.>nlonrut} or anuch1c chll<», ~huns cccc:ntnCJt}' but b.u room tor
fooh>hn<~> and WI~Jom; 11 l•y• grc2t "ore by the ~ccumul•tcd
common )CDSC ot gn1er;auo1U though rdncu:d through mJ1vidu•l
pn~m~ .rud takes a f.:w mc:a,urcJ n•k• wuhm 2n oven \I .ltmo,phcrc
of o;c:n1my. In f.~>lk rulrure audmty ncvcr 0\lbtrips s2gacuy Tr.~<h·
non preva1ls but not will out 1h~llj.\1:. (OIIItnUilY creates b21Jnu· Jtlll
yet there IS di~rupuon, 'omcttmt-s JI,COnccrting. somc:mm·' n·fn:shing, someun1n both. rq><:tttutn m·\cr becomes bor1ng, tommumty and tnd1vu.lu.1l :an: ~t ca~c wtth each other INIC<ll.n•cll
t<)114.1 :;:691
In tlli phr.u1ng. tho:~ " reference 10 the :a.bptJ\"C rurure uf fulldore
~uu IL\ '1Ultt) from iu usc, from hooun rnponscs to a romrlc'c mvuonmnu F'ollr.lorc alto-n people 10
a.hpt 10, or rommcnt on, ocher r«>rk. n ames p<mer b«au\<: 11
dnw~ on a 50e1al gn)undmg wtth r.tnm htr mJ1vtdual c:xpiC\\1<111
l·m Nu:obhc:n, folklore: 1\ thndorl' b•••c to our humamty ht•uu'l'
11 act\ nn the very dimen~tOn\ •unounlimg us as human~. ~p.llt' und
time. Storytelling, ktr l'xamplt·, allow~ p~oplc to tell the pa,t 111 th<'
way tlwy wish it h~d onur ctl. 10 trcJtt thermelves, to cope wt~h tl1l
pre-en!, ,nd !0 Ol.lnlge ~~~ 'lin rerum ruturc MThrough SlOnt· .... , • ,,
ate mnwnnlble p.nt--," NICUb.sen ohsc~~ ~while reheanrng p.~
uhk tutun."< through a.h ttt. uuuncuons, prophCC)'. d"·uuuon, Jet atied Jln:ctiUib m order ro nuke the 3Ctu~l furore less 0\crwhdmm:
.... hrn It happens" (NtcoLusen 1?')0 41 , loC(' abo NicoLmm If) sa)
Uro.tdlv spakmg. Nu;obl>tn usen• tlut ..,, long as we. ot' lolk, ~re
h:thcn:d tu uml', our stone• w1lltdl olll, w1ll 1rmsform it, w11l uo,c II
.t' a 111.1Jor orgaru.sannnll a11d 'rrutlllrJI prmciple. Trne wnde~'ne" I>
beyond our lrtUSIOatioo M.lybc: th,-.,. \tones whether lcgemh m li.llk·
Ulcs, Will le~Ch U> 10 Jwe fuller mtl lll<)rl' clfecuve lives in the !'fl''•
em . "(N1colaisen 19llob: Ji ll, \Cc ~hu N1co!disen 1983a, 1')114<1).
Of sp.1ce, .tnd tts cll.tco!o!On toto l<liKC)H> of habitat ~od <011111111·
onv, Ntcobi~eo i~ evc.-n more Jtflntte lie c.1uuons that our \em~ nf
'!'J<< I> l~s de"\1eloped tlu11 th•t uf ume: "The human dllcmnu ~~ not
,., mu<h that Wt' are where "c Jrc and that we are bounded and <klernuncd by wh.u .,.,~call the J'ol>s.lt:e u( ume, 111 alltts maruf~tK'lll~ anJ
punnua11o11>. but th.tt "e b.-c tu be .,., h.1t \li'e are wbcn we are, anJ
nnnoc be c:.~dlCT or brrr~ {Nrcoht~n IIJ oc: 1-4l. Besides the- qunuon
ol ·.,.,hen'· 1> lhc q~oon ol •"'herd• tOII<M"ed by the ph.ilosopht<::&l

fvlk.lorc; Nrcobism suggc5ls.

/rur~ / 11

'l"~uon of·~ h)' the~~ Th~U

folk ~<llvtt'o 111 a •uuauon, set ~g2inst a
or more gcnc:nlly ~ h~buu, ccnt~•n• ~p-111~1 C<>IKepts of/o<llfiCtl, ,, ~"'", ;.md thl.' mtrr~<ltott of pbcc ~ml p<'<lf'IC' (\ct N1colaisen
IY71~ . ,) ·,a.u folk-cuhur.1l cre.mvny." N•col~•,cr• dcdue,,
l.m<l"<:~J>e,

I\ 111

cs\ciKC rq(aonal (or somehow honw 'Pt'Cihc) Consequrntly.

~~ IN't one unport~nt dement m the lort~llllt of dtvusJty in folkcuhurt h the '>ctl'C of; and n.-:.pon't: to rCKillll , (111 "home:'). Nuuull). du' 1\ a \pan~l concept Jntl ~ o;;~nchront< on~ wh1cb. while
cnuncrulr nuppablt.- m lb nuny c~xisnng tUII.., 1l11c~ not :accoum
lm thachrumc clun.;c It h al><"l a co1 ccpt ~luch comfortably loOt~ thc: group a• nructurcd commurutv Communi!)' thus inb.iban thC' rq;ron. ,, hvmg rtgton. and lollt..:uhurr h:u ;a urge $hue of
dut ~tonal mmmumry lit<:. (Narolu.o.t;n t990:-4oJ

Ir:a.luulll tiJu> otfc" ~ commcnury on the hunun paupuon of space
•n<l un 1111111.111 .tdaptJnon to the cnvaronmcm
I ha' prcH11\c led Narnlai~en to suggc~• a riii\SI\111 for l(>lklorc study
t•tubcdd.·d 111 .1 I(CO~raphy. broadly dclin~d. of u.adnitlll This seemed
.1pprt1pri.I!C \111Ct' Wlllt' Vf foHJore \ludy's. bJ\Il IJIII'\IHUH IIIVOJve quell~ nf nloHml'nt .J<ro'' Sj»CC and tlml' ~11d olthc- ch~nctcr of cr~vc
C'XplcnJon 111 sdcc ted 'I»'~ md umo .l' the) arc uurrprctcd by mdi' 1dtul hppmg 11110 linpnsno ag.lln, NICobucn UKfl) thu the ido
bchmJ Judm 1m-oi\C'> ~~tc folklomnc conccm~ lie S«5
110 rc:aStm "hy a vemacuur archltt'Ctorc: should not havt• Jb dialtas,
\\hy th<· li1ll.. 1d10m could not be cxprC\\Cd m t.-rrm vf d..Jiut, why
~II ~II'J drhrmtcd h\ m~tc-rul rulrurc IIOOt(IO»<"' ,Jtuuld 1101 be a folk
<uhural dtJfut uc;~, or wh) wm Sydow\ "lllrotyp1cal dJstriasn
cuul.l nut bc Vtl'wcd ~\ rcg1ons of foll•-no~rr.auvc JJdlrrt D1all'd apf\t'"' w bc the vcr) me!2phor that pd)b Jllcnunn 10 both samcn~s
llltl dallcrcncc, to varuuon wd n:ptuuon, to VJfiJIII :md type.•.
h rcn.unly ~ould make a wdcorn<" parallel tn 'f)(HI.-r 7 !Nicolaisen
I'JHOJ

•HI

Jh11 t•utk>ok had the adv.Jnt.ii\C. he thought , uf umlymg trMhriorul
\'erlul mJ nonvc:rlW ( lrortt'l' uuJ S.ubrn , he <'.tiled n. or
•~oo-orib aiUI thmg.>/. NJrobascn tud hopn 1."\'Ciltu.lll)' oi mapping
rOll. cuhurc m Amcnc.t a> .;m ~W:d form
h>lldore 'rudy (sa-

t'lop«SSIOfl\,

or

1.4 /

Nacoo>..ot 1971, 191.l. 11J75a,

U<UOflU( HOI'

~ott

aho noonc.1 ct iL 19 "2). In kccptng

''uh h1s conc:ttn for hunun tntcnllon Jnd c:naonry. he np«ully
\\~Ill~ to VISWhzC' the WliVS IIUI pC•Iplc •1ft4kr regwns~ (N!coiAI\C"II
11)71>b I.H}- Although 1h~ hJ~"- fur 111 Amtm~n folk adas h~s yu 11.1 l"
r~ 1lw:d, Nicolaasen offcrcc.l 1h.u 1h~ "~cullr.tphic" approach, ~ rc~uh
Of Winch could yet be ilu: 111,1flp111~ nf folk CUlture in all ltS V;lli,\llOII,
h.1~ h.1d a profound impl1r:1tlt111 thr tolklorc s~t~dics. It implie~ gn•.urr
llllcrthangc and cooper.lll<>ll -llliUII~ lolklorl'ts, and a go.1l 11>\\Jrd
\\h"h 1hc particuh.nsu• ll•llc-,llnn m.J mttrpretacion of folklore w1ll
le;W. lie rdl«tS that

1lx- '""erf best, such ~n aPrfoa<h \\111 n.:ul the slogan ·~n•uon 111
ro us mauhod .. nJ wtll ''C'\\' ~fOlk cuhure as
a \I.-hole- ";th us regnterlo, l~k>n~ and dUkcb. The usk ts noc
rc:alh a• rufficult .u 11 sound' h JIISI meJn• brev.·ell tO myop1.1 au.l
"du>ml' to a grander VI\IUil h lll~Jfl\ tnthuSJasm. and the w1lhn•;·
IIC'\ In think Jfn:sh. Al>nw .111 11 1m·.m~ J kmg-sizcd dow of 1\llllll
w1ll. Under such favor .. bk UliHIIIIOII~ v.mam, dialect And r•·g•on
wil l r.1sily be seen "' tllfli:rt'lll li1( l'ls of the s~mc diamond. ,111d (he
~\:J111lrlll0n of the t:;eoiii'Jphy ul ((,tthuon will truly become~~~ ,.,
plor,mon of the gco!:rJrhv ul <uhur.- ~ml of the geogrAplw of th,·
hunun mind. (N1cobt>e-n IIJ~OJ qt•-H)

lit

rqx:tmon~

\1t(' might viC\\ th.- nurl'n.ll\ u( io!Uore dw: lu\e dorrmutcd
NKl>l:u....-n's =rdt-nAmo anJ rurr.ati\ CS-n very penorul anJ
)~' s•muh~- collecu"c C.'J'fnltons gl\'t'llto a -geognrft} ol lh<"
hunun mind.- Bill oncr .a.lnuucJ tn3n tntct\'1<"'\ th.t whrn he ~une.l
our 111 ac-JJcme be thought tlul IIJIIllllK and nuracing wcr< dl'unnly
-.·p3ute subjects, and It~~ 1roc tlw 'llll<l<nt• ofn:~.mes-although n~•n
111!1" very much part ol tr~dliiOII h.w~ not been abundant 111 tolklun·
~llldtcs." His work led hnn m lint! dwnr lnrxrricably linked, I h: s.ntl
th.ll "borh are basic activHu·~ of luuH,III hcn1.:s to master, ro strul\IIT(
tll<'tr world." In h1~ prt~itlwu.al Jddrt·" hi the American Folklon• Su
tl<ly, he suggested dut 111111<" Jn•l 1urrJII\ es both reve2.l them dvc
as "r«on•ilible twm •J'I'f'.~tho ht hunun mdi~-idailitr 111 1U e-n•
meslunh"> with.- the f\1'1 TliC) •a rc proJuc« of two of the ~~ n·
~nual speech a<n m tlx- hum.an rc:rcrtotre. c~ of.DDIJIDg ~nd narn •
tton Orr. throu~ thc- JC"\"ICC' <JI l<lcnt>l~'lllS reference. P'~ SlruttiHe
'"a cluooc world; thr 01l~r. through "ory, c:nates pa!>tl> Y.htch m·

torn the prcxm anJ ukc thc •ung out c.f d1c lutur~ J J~m~ "'""'IUUJS
~nJ '''''''' "'"'""' -.·ctn to b~ at odd~ wuh each oth~r Jnd yet ~tnv~ toware thl· urm: gual, rc.-spond tu du: same 1ecd· the hunurmm of sarisI)"Ul!• •tut<-gl< \urvaval" (Nn ol.u5en t•)M.ta :l71, lfl()) .
li~ hrst pubhc~m"''· bc:gm111ng m IIJS7· were <lll ~·l~cc: IUJDes; to
''"'" their rd.111nn\ m 11111~ 2nd •pace and thcu cuhunl confl('Coons to
the IIC"\H <lf tthrnc uHnmumnc' througt: hl'tur), he colla: ted narnuv~ JttMhcd to them IlL' \\Ml. rultnm.-.:..-J ~hfl<>">t 1\\Cill) years later
Ill .\4>/11•11 /'lcJic' 1\'o~mn, ~ 1110numeoul H•lumc that woo the Chrago
l·oll nrc l'rw: for '""~undmg contnbuucn In foil. lor~: \tudtcs. AppreCI.IIC thl· trnnu:muy ot Ius u,l, by con•idermg th~t IU complete the
\nlunc he rJ«,Ic.i tn tun,llt~ seven l.mguagcs ~nJ nunc •oun:cs m ;u-cluellog\, folklore. sooul''i:~, loaf hi!tory, grosuphy. htcrature.

hngu•uo.. .mJ uw.
lr rdauon to the concept ul crcJII\'rtY and tnJmoo, Ntcobisen's
natn• \tulh~ follow a p.1rh fwm prt>duu to proc<"'' to mdJVtdual. As
lw pn otm •fJ7f•.

<IIOIII.I\llc~

has b<:l'll •ny .tCJdcmic

bn:~d .oml

hmtcr Jnd my own
ondlcnu~l enu;rt.lllllliCitl ror .• liiiMICr of A century Dunng these
tYcuty· hvr yc~r- I h4vc lliU\'C\1 fmm 111 mlltAl prcu.rupaoon wnh
tlr pn>Jun-thl' n.um•, 'u lliClnauon v. ub the procClOS-n.Jming,
tL '"' tnbnunon v. uh the pro.lu~r-M~n I have no doubr rhat
dol quc•l lor ltcrno n.•mrMJU h.&\ brgd)· l>tl'n 3 J<>Uml') tow:trds ~

thcovcry of loCI( and -lll<Orrll(lhlc optiml\t thu I ~m-1 am convnc.:d thJt, tf on<" cmb.Jrk\ on that JC>Um<:y, one v.tll ~mc:when:
almg the ro~d get (be vouch•o~IN, one v.ould h~vl' \.ltd last cenmv) tht' tecniot-v.CC!IIt"'ol ghrnp\c of the dtVIIlC'- in U> rNtco]ai~111 ltJ7iod I)II-S9)

\11th rtlmun to lolklmc. Nto;obo~n explored throu~h onOtiUSri.cs
tht' Untllons th.u no~nuug pruv1d~' for mdi"odual• ~n<l tht' w:rys that
11.1111~ ~ubh·h tdnmnn for f4nnly. occup.111onal, ~M"tal, ethnic, religtnt•, Jn<l nwrJI Rroups ('<-..· Ntcobe<cn 1911.~'). Murc tlun retteuting
tho~t U.llllt") r\'Rcet lnll.lol'\' he •lmwcd th4t p.-oplc.- arculturate sp;~ce
(ur •hJCll' ~nd othc.-r people) h) U\tng (ollJore to "'"tr IUl110. .lS rn
thl" 'appli<auon of t:an.-h of pop.dar bchcf 4nd thr loc;~huuoo of mignury legend'· (Ntcobt\t'll 19]6d 1-4f>) '>um•1unzmg hllo new. Nicullt...-n ~tatcd m 'Tolklorc And N~nr~ tl .11

the:' COmtnUIUl-:IUng \\Ord thri\U II\ 111\tfUCUOn, ~ cclcbntiOII, a\
cmcrummcnt, ~' ornJmcntJtlon, u groommg. as prccmng, 1:'1< .
~nd in it~ textual, vcr~l c:'mbcddtng the tume thrives wtth 11 I h~
cnvuonrncnt of context. or U\JK<' ~lb, provides both \IIUJticuul
~ttmulm :~.nd conJJrioncrl omlct for wh1t one might loo:.dy ttrm
lolk nammg or, wtth ~ lucie mmt• prco~10n, the ononu~nt rt""
sromc Jppropmtc to the lulk cultural rt"gt}ter: the mckn~mc, the
hy-n.unc. the prtvate n1mr, tht· unolltct~l nunc. me regt~tcr-bomt<l
hoy'' or girl 's name, cl1< houw nanu.·. thc modem n;une, tht H""
trtcv1l or sccond1ry ~lnte'l'rt'Utl<ln, thc creauon of meamng lor
the mamnglcn mmc, the lolk an ultur:arion of nuncs lrom
~ur<c' ounidc the rcgblc:r or the1r 11l<>tlif1nnon ;accordmg to tolk

pnnopb.IN1rob1>en
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Wbik thb ~r«0'"' strn5n the control th:at indt1o'1dual1 lu\-e
m·tr thcu nmu.n~ .:hnKr-.. tr..dlltOII otl~rs v~nc:ues of cultural know I·
t•dgc 1\ 1 ba\JS for nam1ng anti mhc:t •ymbuhcally cxpri.'>~IVC dm11 c:•
NtcolaJSt'll ha~ propu~cd th~r snch knuwlt•dge resembles llw usc nl d1
~Juts : "Wc all acquire an O~IUIIl.tsuwn J~ wdl a.s a lexicon," he wruw,
"and me H appropmtely il'l rc:c<ll(111ttun, m !hulking, ;md iu to~lktn~.
llw n::.ult t> " lM),'I! number ol onum.,uc tdlnlectS. md•v·tdu~l uamc
rcrenmrc:.. wtth rhc ran~c and J~r~ 111 (<)mperence \"U) mg Inun
J'CI'Mltt to penon N.uunll '(, .-xh ~u<'h ononu•nc idiolect •~ strong!)
mtJumad by th communny ol name 113<"1',. and name !("~"· 'lliho
nul.c up m ooofl11,1l< dt.oht are:t that 1~ ~ho culrur:all} and socull)
•tnttlicd" (Ntcol:at~ 19MoJ ~1-42) v
lltt~ cumbtnanon ofhemvtor~l. ~ncul, lmgw>ric (and IJteruy), ~ml
d1ale.:t.U conoJdcro~uom 1' furthc:r cvtdcnt 111 Nicolaisen's •tudt~ nl
narrattve Ntcob1~n con\IJen u.trro~nvc, Jnd the proces> of n~rrJflllf!.
bro~ly as based m lour c:a1cgortc:' mu.tlly named in Engb~h J• bJII.-1
.md M>ng, luer:aru~ (poetry and novd), lrgcnd, and talc. 10 l'omtmg 0111
thar Mn.orratton" hlS ctymDIOI(tCal rut)t~ m Lann and Grcck wmd~
(~11·1flls ;md .~llilsis, rc~p<.'Ctl vdy) for blt>wlcdge and skill, Nunb1•cn
\Ute' tbJt "the 1dea of no~rrmvc '"" there: fore be cla.imed 10 refer w ·~
mode of l.nowled~e emer~o:mg lrnm ~• tton'-one knows b) dum~
or. C<JUllly puu"blv, ~' knowle.lgc a<tl\ ~ted through the \\urd 111
ume-orK" t:nmhted krlO'Mng mtn ttlhng The srorytell~r. 111 tlus
sense, fmJ.o bb pbce dos~ to the gnome, the leachcr. tb.- w tw:o nun.
thl' ~ "'IICl n:arnrc~ heaL~ he hu gn<nl) ~nd "'gn.a.rus-' ti!C sk111111

'""""""""' I 11
s:~gc'

" {Nicnl~•-m •9· 4b.177) ~pc~lr.mg on Jegm,Js., lor c.umpk.
Nlu>IJ.:$C11 hvpo1he<>uc~ th~trhev ":In' n<.."\·~-ssar, rurnnvc: IT~~crions
la~l(·d hy teller ~nd lim~ner in the foU..-o.lturJI Tl'l!Utn, m n:~poose to
H'rl~llll'lfhJvlour~l ~umuh ~nd to ccrt.uu negoiiJI<'d moiiVJtlans and
111 tt'h')' legend~. through entertainm~ nArnuon, thwugh !ranslatmg lr.lommg 1mo tdhng, craftsmmhkc gl\'c \trunurc to mere sequ<'mt of cv~nb and create . a tc:xwrcd. hellt•vahk fl.l\t" (N•cobisrn
I!JK~h 177)
NICI!JI\cn\ >tre\~ on the: rc:buon of narrJtl\lc 10 u1d1vtdwtl tellers
Jnd thru crc:Juon of a hehcnblc: pa~t ~ c:,pcuJIIy riit<lcnt m "AT 1535
m He, h Moum~m. North urolllu." pubhsl11·d 111 !he Sc.mJinarim
.J<>umJ .rln• ( 19so). Working back from presc-nll\ cold ul~ of ''The
He1ler I !Ilk." u thev are !mown m B«ccl Mounwn {they ue indexed
:as "Tb: lbch :and the Poor p~qnt" m thl: Aarne-1nompson t~ypc
m.lcx) he tr:K e<> thC' source-. of the t..tb thruu~:h a tamily ~.
:l:tlllutl" towud the ules and rhc1r pcrformJnu: 1hrou~h the family
tru: thy (IIKk~l. whl"'l he had finuhtd ht\ •tory," Nicolaisen
y. rott', ",1\ked me tf I hJd noted cert.un tlct.ulo,. When I told h•m that I
h ul, hr lnforrucd 1 11~ With great pleAsure th~t tlll·~r Wl'IC small addi"""~ tl.lt ht' hun•dfhad Jddcd to the ~tetry .1~ h~ h~J he~rd It from his
llundtnh<r 1r1 ordt.'T to make 11 h1; owu IIJltll:, un the other hand.
ms15ld on tdlmg "''" <ev«:LL oro~ that ller vcnton \<~' euctlv as she
h;nl hord It lrom her l~tht.'f-11 wu her fJthcr's llor), not her own~
(N!col,t~l 19 ~~)
Nt !men's research led to Olnothcr q~uon How •• It th~t "'-e acognt7c th~c >tom.~ as vers1ons' In
nurauv~ stu,IJes, pnucubrly of
IC'gend • .1nd b.lll.~ds, Ntcob•sc:n ba< ex;unmed tht• lmKUI\tlc srructurcs
tlut j,:<Jd< tornuuon mto n~rr~uv~. lmtst mg thnl~end~ J!i nuratives
do lu ,. furm, de~pi1c the pr<mounccmc:nb of «>me <ehol.irs who
\'''"' 11<'1T romc:m a~ prt'dommant. he compUC'\ clwm to tht· strucrurmg of [lfT\UIIJI expcnetiCC: ~lOTIO (NICOl men IC)H sb, 1\187). In the
~tlttly 1f halla,l' he rC\Ie.tl~ what he calb th~ "c:ptwdc-fomung," or
wulltrll•tl potl'llllJI of plue oamcs 111 blll.a..t., ~s well J\ the ballad
Slllh't'f di>IIIICUVC:, VJrted Us<s of lll(IC:TICIItJJ r•pctlllt>ll (Nicobisrn
I!J7ll•. 11nK), Ht· Jl<O com~rc:s folk b;!IIJd tmm tv hteury poetic
torm n potnt out s1mibnnb 10 M th~ an of nunuon" and the ~\-':l}t
dtfTnc:~ce het,.'t't'll the 1mtncdutc:h· !lured llllluluncou• aperience
of SJOT\'•tdltr ~nd :wdicn~c: m on! tr~uon ~nd thC' almon uopredia3ble rd~uun>lup bccwt:en tbc londv wnr~r md the cJu,n·c rader m

h••
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the rc~lrn of WnllUl, \'l~ual >I UriC\" (NKOI!tstn 198 Jb: I 38- J'), •a:
~lw N1wbt~ 19!! )C)

hmn StructUre. Sr.·le l'ul.,rnunct' hmcrion. Contv.t. Habtut.
R~pnn•c ldrntuy I>J..il'u Rq;ton Communu,, Vuunt ,
Vanauun Repeuuun . Vuabt)' Th,· lcxtt·on u!.ed by Nicobl\<'11 bnng\
om tht• whole~~ of c'Cprl\\1011 .tt the hmd~ of artisans 111 II) v~ncd
cllvtmnmcms Hc u''" the:.r term• wtthm the larger concept ol crcau•·uy ~nd tr:adluon tounulv<r our b.t~tc tdca wwtthin a cerum curttt"Xt an.l a~tmt tht- ha.:J..gruu.nd of an-rum rality tlut real I) lll<lllc."r~
for 11 ~:< here thu the ten\ I< n-no< the <'olllr~hrnon but the tmsaonoctwi:C'Il crc~U\'11)' ,liJJ trJL.hllon kt>t"p;S folk cuJrure ahve ,md well"
(NtculJt..cn 1yMa.117) lrllentallOnJI m II< <cope. regio112l, lotal. Jnd
mdtvtthtJI Ill It' alk'< Ililt; pr<">CIICC, loll Jon- "t~ mlCC\lOVCII HIIU the
\\hole W<tur.: of ruhun-" (Ntcolat<cn I<J7C>-71 :2J).
Ntcubl\m's P'l')tonlor uudymg cream·ity and tradmon tn lulk.k>rc
C'Mrtc~ <1\t:r mto h1s rururhblc pubh•hing and prcsemaoonal rt..-ord.
Jnd ht\ or~Jntztng ami tc 1ch1n~ 3Cli\'IIIC>. He ha<; pubh~hcd over ]00
.mtdc• 111 over 6o dllletcnt ,,hubrly journ.•l~ (see the sclt."Ctcd IHbhogr.lplly 11! his work~ 111 t i ll~ ~olumc); lw Ius publi~hcd over 120 rcvtl'W>;
ami hr h,l\ rrc~cmt>d p.tpm Jl ten w l\\dvc profes~iou;II met•nnl(\ l
yc If '"'rldwttlc H e ltJ\ hrltllc:Jtlc~htp ro~t~ Ill fourteen lcarucJ \OCIeue•. lmong blS ~~,~1 achtcvemcnt> bJvc been the prestc:k.tcte> of tht•
Nt'\\ Ynrl f-olklore~"'" t), the M~tldll' Atlannc Folkhfeluwcuuon,
tht.· Amcnc-•n Fvll.lurc 'wl<' ct\, the Arncnc:•n Name Sooct)', ~nti the
lllll'rllJilonll C'.<lnl(n:'\ ul Ool()m~mc \ncnc~. He is a VJCc:-p~tdent
ol the lmcm~lional ~tcty tor t'oll Naruii\'C Research. tht.· >«rcurycc-ooeul ot lht' lntc rn uonal Comnult« of Ononu_•uc \nt-nco,
cotounJa of the: '>o<-xtv lor North Amencm Coltuul ~ur.n.
t<>~~ndu ul the Counol fur 'lame '>tucJ,,.,. m G~t Briwn ;rnd In: land,
Jn.l lnuntlc.-r of the I oil. N,orrJII\'t" SC'\·uon of the Amcnc~n lolklt>rc
Stxllt\'. lie •~ a fellow nf tlot.' hnm~h Al.tdt•my of Science and I c:nc~.
ofth• Amtncan rolklore '>><.ttty, and or the Center for Mcdtcval and
harh nrtut<<;rncc !>melt ' llh rc~arch h" been supponc:d bv the
A menan C'..oun 1! ol l• an o.l Socicucs, the Narion:al Endow mcm tor
the I lunun n~ the Camq;1c I rust lor the Unn"?rst~ ol Sn>Cbnd
an.t th. \l.JNY R~rth roundauon He ha< been the ed11ur of live
'J'l'<IJI h•U<.,. of <choiJ rly purn~h . Ht' work tS hardly done:, de,pttc
ht' rcurnnc:nr from tt·~dun6
Utll wtll conunuc h1' rt'S'.arch Jll<l prolc,)tOtUI acrivincs. tlU\l lrum
l~q;mcr
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~ rte\11. brnc ln..c m rh~ northeut ol Scotbnd Smct" 1973, he Ius breD
"'"kill un whJt he ~u.b ~~the m~Jor pru;c<l nl h1• s.:hol;ul) life. a
dtmonry nf \wtt1\h plaC'C name\. ln all th~-.c cndc~vor~. he IS the
<onnmmJtc l"Olle~gu~. He ofT~t\ good cheer. humor {with ~ special
fuudul'S tur 1 good pun). rncouragcmc:n&, Jnd J\muncc l)e.,pne his
cstr.~Cmmu•ly busy schedule, he um~t~ -on nul.mg umc: for writing
kucr•llltl VI\IUng. for keeping up Wtlh fr ICJIIl\ and tulk~gu~. and for
ptllllltgm J guod word wherever he: goe\
As lmlt'•wr Ntcoh•~~n. Bill ha~ had ~ trcm<·mlou' Impact as a
II~J< twr Jnd mentor. I \hould knc.>\~ It WJ~ h1\ n>un.e on folklore
wh1 h wol.. a>~ w1d~~d fr-eshman tb:a~ thJnKt'd 01)' hie: pJtb. And
I .. un the• only one 11 Ht' lud both lu~ rmroduuory cb\55 md
smalk tk'IOinJ" He \\ouiJ re.tcb out to frnhnun anJ ~trJduue srudmt lite I VI\ ull) s« h1m ~t:.J.ndmg 1n fmm ol J JC(lu~ hall ~eked
wnh Jl I< ms wamng co« COO\,nccd of rhc rebt1011 ol tllli sub;c:a co
thetr hn. lie 5howcd hO\\ folklore ra~SC'" the tt'~tur<' of cuhu~ w-e ill
(JII ICC'

If Y•" hJve ever hcMd ~joke-let u:. say, about Sptro Agnewllkn 11 Jnd told 11 a gam, you uc one of the folk II you have ever
~vns.-d tlym.: on Fnday the 13th. you ~n' one 11f tht• lolk. If you
hJ\·t~•cr demanded "'lnck or T~t" .11 I hllO\\ ~~~~ yvu ue one of
the ll II youR\ "Bless ~'OU~ or -c~undh<'tt• "hen 50mebody
11~ 11 you ''""e C\'n cold the ~tor, of •c mJrrelb~ or "The
'il«int: lic•Ut)·" to your chrl~ ;a.r mghmrne or to )Our Kmderg~rtn 1l.t~s rf you h•ve ever pbycd " Mu'" ~1 C'lult,, • 1f yoo have
,~ tr 1 num<'d Ecme. mceme, 011ne. mo ... , " 11 you have ever
\HII"II '><>mcthm~ on a bathroom wall-you Jrt' cmc of the folk ...
lolkm~ 1\ nght among us bcx-•me "we ~rc: thc: k>lk" INrcolaisen
11171•71 :.uj

I k h." u~ sntt•rvtcw ~nd collect nuterial from !>Ur l~msh~'l>. he had us
1111< th~· Bmghamton commun ity ;uuJ dr>t·over it• cduu,, regional.
au,l rc\IIIIU' Junen>ton~. lie undc:ntooJ our Old-Wurkl roots and
our llliVIthul ~cucht') f<>r mdepend<.-nc..:; he rclknt·d on rural, rcjpon~l mJ cthnrr ~ulx"talcurt'\, and conu:mpbted the tran,fomurions
ol the I« ltOIIIC pre.c.'tlt. lie rl\·~ted our .utcuuon on 'null Items like
IUIIlt'll •1th brilliant olN-rnaom {\Omctimes allmg tht roll took a
~r~ log lllnc'). and nude w. \\ell .t\U~ ol the ~I manmgs in
~;<~

:o / t,.liHli>U~'TIOO>
hm.1d

ltcOU

like bnJ... a~. He for.~d
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me ~·on ~nd

l"'/Cil

mo~ unporundy m people. He foru:J Ul to thmk for our.oclv~ Jbout

our cultuuJ c:XJsrencc, our p.m Jn.l our future. follclore 111 thts N~w
York mJChtrom WJ\ J \tudy of contPJI'Ion and relevance.
.. I don't 't~-ach' m a ~tmt, dul~-~nJ·hl.&tkboard ~en.se,'' litllwlJ .1
llt:W\p.lper antci'VIewcr, " I JlwJy~ \ JY l'rn trying to make p~:upflo
JWo~n· of thangs • (to) open 1lwtr cyc\-W that when they 1\11 out
th~·rc 10 me C'OffirnUniry, 1hey \Ci' thlll!l• (JIId) know how to illlcrprct
them- (Mtttcl~udt 1981 : 19• Cunt ,·rn.-J wnh d:Tecrive ;anJ mnuV1lll\'~
trachtn~. he p;arttctpJtcd m forunl\ Jt the .chool and recei\'CU tc~clHIIK
honor.; He offered ht, cxpemncc tt'J< hmg tolklorc as rhc h.-art ol J
huoummc mt»ton, that of )tudym!l ;and mterpreting hunun cxpn~
St\Oir» "In m~ undcrgraduatt' tO!llore <tau at Brngb.amton," he sn~·~•cd.

I ... [e>.po~) ~tudenh to ~ctuJIIollt mJU:rUI and i~S an.U)m, tn:a.l·
dttton to m.tlung paruopJnt' ~~~out .&ml rollcct such m~tcnJI I u''
rerording~ a great deal but al\u hrmt,t hvt' folk artists mtn d.t~s. ,m<l
Jt prese•H we ,lfG .tl~o prcpJrtnM a fctlk c;onccn to be given hy ,ifll'·
er\ ~nd mu~ic1~m m our nmls1, ~~the very end ofthc: cour~e It hJs
bcl.'n mv cxpenence thJC the •tudnn ~eneranon of tod~y rc pund
c.aul) :&nd glo~<U) to rhe 101pul~ rnetvcd m such an cx~ure, an<l
there IS hope th~t their I<"'J'QII\IVCIIOS W!IJ lad ro 2 ~ ICSpottsl•
bllll}.(Ntcobi..en 197c>-i1.1J(
ompu~ to otlrr coor,.-- m the heart of rhe ethm·
c;ally ncb Tnple Cm.-- are;.; wnhtn the nmpu~. his office ftlled wnh
the wunds of guu.bnn~ ~nd wt,Jmn from professor to student. Hc·
tJught h~ ~ubj«t. to he )ltrc, but h~ ~l~o preached sensiriviry, cuno'•ty, mMght.
A~ profC\)Or, Bill offere-d .1 \'Jrttty n( folklore courses. H e 1.1u~ht ~
bJ~1c mtrcxhi(IOry couKC 1n folklore fullowcd by specialm.-d ofkrm11\
111 Amenon f-olklore, StuchCll 111 l'olklorl!, Ballads, AmcnC'~n t·nlk
Mytb~. Ethmc Folk Cultu -e Vc1lk•nurrhen uod Kunsrm~nhcn (lnr
the Gnnun Department), 1nd h>lkl<~re Jnd lttcrarure. in 1ddmon tu
cia~~ on lmgut\U~ and onontl\11< He brought his wnm prnc-ncc
nght mto the mid,t of ~ruJenu m h11 KI'VKe ~s a fellow of Htnrrun
C'..ollt'\tC. a student rl.'\1dmtul comrkx Ill the uni\-crsity. ;ami mto the
communny m h•s ~uppon tor the ft'SIOtul Scou:hh sooet) As 3 MU·

lie wcm bqond the
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dent, I ,,·u pln~ncl) su~ to dt..cov~r th1t coruruy to the urogJnr pruknorul •tereotypc. Btlltilled t.> studcnli out<tde class and
WJ' mu.·r<')tcd m our lives as well u our gradr) lie cuuld be
at
tht· JKX•I "'11h ht~ chtldn:n. at the cafctcna trJdm~t stones \~,th staff.
~mltn the thNtcr pc:rformmg wtth ~tudnm m a c~mpu\ pby His oftire wH ~ JOY to enter h had the hallmo.rks ot Jn msptrcd schob.rbuvh were ,·vc:r ywhcrc, p1pc:rs were pi k:d htl!h, and the: 8oor was
bJrcl) \11\tbk. A Scotmh ~tone rubbmg \"ICd w11h ~ pJultlng of a covered lmdgt· lor ~p.u:t' on the wall, Jnd ove1 ht, dt'Sk huntt ~ rcnundec in
Gt·tm~n tlw hie w1~ manageable :and JO ;ful, llti hc~J buned in Iris
""' k. h.- <<ould <ensc a <tudcnt Jppmaching, 1wmg ht< rh.ur around.
anJ l~arn ~ "''"lrommg 1milc. Ht\ cuutg extended to Jll of God's creamrn IIC' J'<Otrctcd • Mtny· 10 his office ;and IOIIIC'IImt'S even talked ro
ha. MISty, I should s;lh was a poor planl kll an orplun by depatring
~udam, Htll took her m and hJJ her gnlAA mg agam 111 no tune. Hi>
Student Were lUre II h..J 'l{lmethmg to do "'11ft UtJI'~ generous he'IQ\\.JI ul J n.nnc and narnrive olS well .ts 'NJtcr and \Unhght.
lltll led \Utdcnts tn ~cmcstc~ abroad, lwiJX•cltnu·rnJIItmal students
.uljmt co ll~t• B111ghamton cnmpus, ~dvbc,l stmlt•on• of Enghsh, coun\dcd owdt'llts >pcctah:rmg in folklor<', anJ a\~i&t~d th~ student newsPJJ• r mtl yeul>ook Admtnl\ttators at tlv umvt'hlltc ~dored his scr\lh' ,., .hrn:tor of gr.uluate studu:s of E.nghsh ~••d dtrtttor of the
(mgutUIG rrograrn. tn addinon 10 h1~ ; tutrrrunibtp Ol long-ran~
pbnnmg :anJ many ..nn:h commrttees lo r th<' unnenny But for sruJalls, 11 wu his 10\c of hi' subpt. tlli. rnthumsm lor lcammg. his
gnn:lul dch\-ery of knowledge, his ~~ran~ lor thr c-~mpus communi~·
•nl all thuw "lthtn It th.tt made
OUl>IJildlllg . It I> th~c qu.tliries
tlw Jl'" d"ungut'h hts scbob~htp

=

rum

,.. ,.. ,..

Th<· t'~'~Y~ 111 thts volume explore crcatiVIt)' .amltr.tthllon wtth special
refno.-nn: to rc~earch toptcs and cultunl Jl't'J\ rxplorcd by Bill
NICollt\c-n fhc C>SJ)"" ;~rc cmlliCnt colic:.ague< on both ~tdcs of the
AriJniH fhry honor hem with thi~ volume. lhrng tim opportunity ro
rn we th<" •tud) of creanvtry and tuduton forw.anl unto the uuernauonal "uk' I'he- volume 15 rhcrclorc .a trihut<" 10 Utll\ long scholarly
rcch .and tu tolklorc a< .1 field of mqutrv rnro the uC'attvc mend m cultu~

The progrcsston ol the 'olulDC' ts getlt'or.ttly from a a) s working oo

the g~lm of tndmon (fCp«"><llt~ cknly lO ballad and ><>ng) to quC$uon~ oftransnuss1on and pro«"'l\ (~p<,ully 111 the ~blurred B<11r<'S" ot
1urrauv~) to mJners of IJr·gudgc, (lliiii>V>IIlon, adapt<tnon. an<l lflllll•
vanon (111 more ~b>1nct hcadml(5 nl "l.mguage and cultur~l ~11\1\\ ledge" and ulllmJtt.'ly Ill "commu111ty Atulrdcnmy").
The hr<.t '<'<:lion on ball.1d ~nd ~)II~ r.u~es questions Jhom the
'lruuure, funcu on. vanAnon, u an~lllt\\Uln, And creanon of rurr~I!Vt
\on~ m tr:admon bn Ol~n up<:m by cx~mmmg the conOC('I!OII\ uf
pile~ .tnd name-; in the pt'l'formJill c ut SC'ncmb folk baJiad~. ( Oll\1<1·
crmg the crcanve updarmg of tr~dmun, 0 K. Wilgus and I:J~anur
long-Wtlgus =·cal the influcncc ut anct<·nr Irish vis1on-po.:nu mtn
song• a\ v~ncd as CO\.\ boy and l.tctmy g•rl bmcnts in Amcn,a I rom
these prni~h C"U\'S ~bnted tow:.r.lthc 'ITUcture and content ol tra·
<It lion, we ruMe to the r~ ol the mJt\ llhul .md medi.t In h1s o•;ay
on one !>Oflg ollCTJ <olbh.lcrcd r-an of oral tradition 111 twcntlt'th«'lltUI') Amcno. W K McNctl l•kll..! at the song·~ ~urce 111 nil<'
man·~ ~try.

Couumung the cmphn.st~ on tlw tundnmcnral impuhe tl' (f<Jtl'
thrnu gh stone$, tl1e m·xr senitllt ut11.:rs perspectives on til\' u •~ of
narr~tJVe Ill V3riou~ histonc.ll o11ld tulturJl \ituations. Ronald L !bk~r
otrer- .1 tr;aru1non from thl: prt'\11<111\ •ctUOII by cxamrnmg a hl,llln<al
t-vcnt an Amcn(;a th.u m'p1n:d turro~m c ropon.sc in both bAllad lUI•!
lcgt'tld-the murder of Pc.arl Hryan 111 1llC)(> nnr Fon Thom;as_ Kmtu•ky. In her <rudy of ;a •tcgenJ conJuu," lmda Degh conccntrato
on ;a n.1runvc: t"'ml-.1 rcxcntl) held ron\cr<o.tuon among llung.tr11n
IICI~hho~-.111d <h!' ~Jrc.~ qUCloiiOII~ of creative tnn~m1"10n ol
trJdlllonal m;atcnal WHhm tht~ lllllll.-1h.uc c:unte:n. Klau~ Rmh 111 In~
,..,~.~~ otTer<; .t pcrspccuve on the charJeter .1nd function of n.trrJIIII!l .1,
.t lillk-culruro~l ~nse to 50<'1.11 .IIIII rohunl condition~ Ul Dul~:.m.l
Movmg b3ck to tht• Amcncan "l'llc 111 Nicolat)en 's backyud of llulK•
harmon, New Yc1rk. Utzabcth fuckcr (onrributcs her work on c:wry·
do~) narr.~uog-pcr~rul cxp<:netli'C >tone~ "from our own hvc\ tlut
tl!u,tqll' or Jllumuutr who w~ ut• ~nd what we have accompb~ht•tl "
( n~una l:bcdulcga do<t'> tht• \CCI lOll wnh an essay qucsuomn11 the
lrcauve m.lrupuurion of folkt.ll<... hy wllntors and editor~ who nn.le
><orruOtl\ conn«non< of gender ~nd ruturc.
Ba••c to the corurructt<> 1 o( uc~r" c C'llprnston such .IS n.lrr1IJ\C' 111
tuduion L< the US(' ofl.tngwgc anJ us ASSonmon with cuhuul J..n,~l
c..igc. The.- <«tJOn aJr~r nli'T.ltnc on langul!:( and cnlrur.tllnn\\ le<.l!)t:
past~

thus cxplol'\."\ thiS toptc "'11h ~lame•· co n~nl<'$, pr011crb>, ;rnd ~h
a' chn U<" u•cd ~nd perce•ved Hnou~l-y. In h" phtluwphtcal es~.
Wtlhur Zclm'l..} rai't'~ the fundum:m~l rclmnn•htp bee,,,.._., hununs
cuhur•llv con\tm,tmt-t thctr eovtronment b} lnJiynnf\ phcc names as
a 11111\l b.1\ll H"Juvc tradmon. we he Crt3Uon ul r,·.tln v " Wolfgang
Mtcdt·r lt•llu\\ \ by llso onqutrin~ mto the way• th.ll humans tdcnrify
chccr cnhur.1l \\ •~•1om .l~ well a~ checr <>urruumhnll' II~ bnngs ouc
'tud ..·s ut .. p.trcnuoio!lic;il muumum. •· ch~: b.'"' rcpenmrc of prov•·rln kumvn by sont<'OilC .l~ .l member <1f d \<l<l<IY In so dumg he
r.ll~<"" t"un of thl' thln~ting definmon~ ol utltur•l hccr••Y )UbJect to
crt'Ut\e a.ldtnun) \\tthm vanou. nw.lcr.1 cultural cr.l<ltUoth. J Derrcck J\1, ( lure lurthcr rxplorcs b<"' rulrural ru.ltuons .1n: ~rcet•-ed
both trom "nlun and oubl.k :. soo~l· Dtggmg uno h1 ton· he nammo chuthcar•on• .,; \\-ord~ comtdc.ml dt~llllUI~ ' S..ott~'>h by
Englt•h and Scotll•h ~pe.tlcrn Aln.lndc-r f enwn l~s ~ ' ml.1r senst11\11' tu the rei utve nuurc of ht\ \UbJ«t. and he nukes a cr~nvc rul!llrJI Hlltn•·ntnn Ill hi'Wnalcr.ulmon bct<wcn \H>r<h •ntl the things
t11t'V rt•Jltl'~l'lll Ill nl\ ~mdy of !Ctnt'> ll~c&l flu Jll,J(('tl.ll 1uhure among
(},ll' It1 ~H ou i' lr ~pcakcrs.

\turl•nd rs

al~o

the

~c:mng

of Mllry Ellen llruwn\ \tudy of local

pncl' 111 the ,.....,, ,ccuon on cummunrty and t<l\'11111)1 Iter ~tudy and

chc "'"'"' th~t t<>IIO\\ p.~mcubrlv look u utd.-rdu;~J,; cre~u,·ch using
uadmun ln affect thcir SOCt~l con.nccttom h> o~ another. Brown exammo tra..lmoml -.our~ tor localaru pcxrry and chc eommurucanvc
pr<K~' \\hcch. a' ,he .ap.. M<omeru tire cvnyd•) h> art
Vc:Ik."tia
NC\\411 mo•c• th<' Inlier to f.nglmd wtrcrl' 1he •locrtbc- .1 Scrb1.1n
Umth\ 1 fl'lllve Jdju,trnent of J tr~1mon.ll li.,uvJI, and food feast.
b~•nlvn thrtr nctxh J\ members ol ... n clhtllr nHnurlt} ~nd Nher fea1111<' ••I rh<·rr tdcnnty, Roger Mttchdl otler- J \ludy ul rdugees from
I "" th.u o\1\t!o!l'>l' the need fur OllJ.:OIIlQ: atll'lliiOII lllr \Chol:u:ly and
.rpphcd purpt"c>-to lolkloric pr«e~~es 111 tit< m~ny popubuon shiftS
curret~rly ntlllfllltg m chc world. Mttche II ob>crvc. .111 .1rca m the upper M"l"~' ot th<' UnJt<·d Sl.lt~ chat took 111 llmong refugees after
th<" VtWtllll Wlr Mudrdl find• ch.lt m rhnr urw 'rumg thl' J lmong
usc pruv,•rlr- l ' .111 Jcnvc force m ch<· pro.'"' nf .t<IJJ'UIIlln. I dose the
•'uluncr '' nh ;a .cud~ of~ folk Mtut who H<"~trvdy cxprt-.s.:d the ffiucs, and truro, of his 1\:nnwlvJJ.u-Gtrm.;an v.;aii<"V' <ummumw m srone
and on 1'-11'"·
TI~e ~> :arc bound by a umf~m~ tnltrnt en the rootrol and com-

•

pkxJt\ of C\lltunl c.-x~~1on Some n\l)'l roncemrare on th~ suuctun: Jnd ron tent of rudmo 1 (c g., Wtlgu, and Long-Wilgu•. Mar<lrr,
l~Jccbtlega. lllker}; others f.:xlh on lunwon :and comext (e g .• 01-.un,
l~oth. Newall, Bronn.:r, Tu:kcr) l'r.x~•. event. and t:ranYIII\\1\lll re(ti~c their due. e<~pc:t1ally a• they luw .1 ruk m the rcpetmon ami vua.1uou, or tradmon a11tl crc;~~nraty, of 1uhur~l knowledge (e.g., Dcgh,
Mnrhdl. Dakcr. Bronm:r. Zdm,ky), lnv(l(vcd in srud1cs ol prcxrn
"cyonJ the oJrurc 'IOCill um·r .1cuon Jrc the factors of metlt• u1 pupulu ctlllurc, lttcr~ture and httr A<\, cnvtrnnment, and pohuo;. M.111y
c.-ay" touch on the~ t:..w ..... pAIUtubrly rhe ones by Bro\1-n, ll•c' h1k-gJ, Baler, McNc1l, and l~e>th \<nne "n1d1cs dwell on lhc prC'Stnt
(c g . Iucker, M1ochdl, I>Cgh. NNAII), ochers probe b"tOr) lor lll•
srghts (e g.. McClure, l'n ton, Umw n), wd ~ work cu brmg
both mto Vlt"A' (e g, M1cdtr, l'.cliruky, lbccMcg:a. Baku, Uronncr,
n,lth). On the cre.am~ ~1de.. "e h;avc ~tudat$ thn consJ<.I<r mdavidu.al
anm•. poch, smg.,rs, \tonrdkn, and nr~tW= (~g , Bronner,
McNnl Drown, Ohm, Tucl..cr, I lq~h. Newall)
Some rcJders mJy land ~ht llcnrr~ 11 rn''>cmed under thr nmhrcll.1
of "fi>lklorc" rarhcr wodc, he ll'rJII nwco s vocabulary, nnnw~. pruv

or

l'rh~.
cr~rl\

saymgs.

~On!(~.

pocnn,

k~tl'lld\,

tokes,

stori~.

bclJel\ .md

All however, !JJv J «•mle• uun 10 rradition~ll~ k~rurJ
kilO\• ledge and c~p~>.On ;a~ pJrl ol cullur<" And ,..,itlun thC$c p.tgc$
)'OU should rccoemzc cxpraSJOI15 dro.kdly non-folk.looc but '"llh a
rcl.mon 10 the tOik-cuhur.1 rq;n1er (<~« op«uul\' McNeil, Drown)
ulu"k' perhaps cove~ the n~VSI <uhuul gruuru:i. asking ~bou1 the
\'\'f) n~curc: of n.. mmg, al hough he rcho pnnurily on Eun>J"<"AII•
Amcncm example\, offic1al ~nd nrhcr\\IS<· M1eder's essay" comtur~uw '"lh cons1derauon> of GernaJn, Hu)s1an, and luncnun \tu,hcs
uf pupcol.r proverb tr•douon. As. mai!IH be C'J<pt.-cred, Scomsh lm~UJK<'
md htrntun: rccti\'c con>iklcrJblr mcnuon (Olson, McCiurt•, hn·
ron, Brown), Jnd sp~ce 1\ gaven tu rmwn1 and song in Engt .. ml ~ml
lrdand (Nt'\~11. Wllgm 2nd I ong-Wol~u,). Hungarian, SerblJio, lullln, .md Bulg2n~n nunnv~ commumun Jre examined (Digh. N1·w11l, fucch1l~;t, Roth) and w11h111 Amtm~. one can read of llrllong
~nd German lmgu1gc Jnd Jrb (MII<hdl, Bronner). Other Amcraun
-rud1~ cx.m:uaY An~tlo-Amcn<':ln !!<>Ill! •n.l emergent Amcnc.an ll3£f3•
u~e tr.ad1UOW (V.Ilgu~ and Long·\\1lg~ Tucker. McNcd, Uaker)
The romnbut<:>~ th«-msch.o :arc: d1vcrsc, reprc:senong N1coLu~m·•
sc.holul) JOUtnC)' t'rom cem::nl l;urope to C~rcat Unain to Amcnn

We l~'Ote thl\ volume, then, to vn•coc.. ol ~ <OOCq>t , :and we dcdIC"::tc 11 to IIIII Nic-obhm for h•• m'p•rmon to ~II of u. who carry
lor~11• I the ch~llcng<-s ot documt'nrmg ~nd intcrr~cmg our folk1ore
so rcvc~lrng of our evcr..:luugmg ~urrJllndmgs. our ever-complex
sel• C$, our evcr-profourul huna;~nuy. A• hurnarl!. we come together on
the <<'11111011 ground of culture. dnprtc ,evcrrng udo l'rurn thought
to :&< u;m, from tumcs to rurnu~c. from "unh to chmg,, tngenuiry
stu• :alvut, ''hrlc ~radnwn, <h Uri! \\nit'!>. "gurdo ~ml <2tcgu1rds- us.
In do,rng. I thrnJ.. uf ocw ol Brll Nrcob1~n'< I•H>rllc C'(.atples of
t.~lkl<'r: from the Sc:otu,h b1IIW "/\mun W1ccr."
/\nJ wx bcu<k )'\'. Aun~n \\':Iter
l'hh mght clue }I." :art• a drum be '" cr 1
lm over thcc rn build :a bndgt"
Th~t )C O<'Vtr rnor<" true kl'oc m~)' SC'\tr
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( rnuvdy JJ_tustc<l cun\t.mdv lor 1.hller~nt piJH' .1nJ •rtu:mons, the
'<>111\ lm bo:cn performed JnJ u~cd v.ITiou~ly hy '" Mll!(Cf~ and liscenn~ It ~~~~~geMs the power of tulklorc to rcl.ttl' tht• ht~rauln condition

,JIJIIIh.·

ur~r

for

~~lv.uion

through

cov;r ahcnl<''~ h ~ underlying

mes-

'·' •c '""endure' rn our tum• It •pctk'o 111 n.Jm~l ~nJ rlJrnuve of evcn·thu g th~t ever> It ~rrlte, c n.· Juvaty co c~prelo., '" themes poign~ntl) ~ml r<''"~•nch . It uwokes trW uon to hc~l so much that rs
brokrr mJ frJCturetl (Ntcobu.m 19 ~1 ;6s-~>~•) The WJtcr m~phor
U1 culnm• tlrcw lhll NacobtK'Il'~ attcnuon m hr.s hnt publrnuons .rn.d
un.tcrl r~e·J th< elm,• ol hrs Jramuac prcsidcnu~l :~tiJrt"o' to the A.mcritan I olkl•lre Sonct} marc than twcmy-tivc y<·ar~ btc:r lie affirms. a~
\\'t' tin 111 tht• book, th•t • rhcrc arc •ttll CI'UJC\ ol ICllh out cbcre 2nd
kk>ndrkcs ••I folklore" (NIC<>IJISc:n t•1ll~a ·271 ) I et'~ get to them so Wt'
nught '"""J>feh<nd the
ot crcJtl\ II)" anJ tr"'lauon through our

tl""

hvcs

Nnln

1 C.xlllllrnllll& oo arumc buses 111 the modem cu, l '> H10< m 1919 u~ttrd th>t ~m Eng!Uh wnturg \\r ..,Jdom •J'<'ll or ua.hnon, though we
OCtll<tOrl.lll) ~~·rly '" rumc m ckplo.;r~ ru abKnce 'IJ;'c onooc refer 10
d>C u:admon' or to '• uadtuon'; ~' rn<»t ""' nnplo} the adj<tttW m s.ty-

._t,/INIIfOtJUCTI()oN

mg rhac tM pot'tt'j oi ~nd-oo u 'rndworul' oc ""= 'too tr.admorul '
Seldom. pcrb.tp;.. don rlat- "'-ord arrar napt tn • phr.uc <>f cnuur~·
(Ui« 1960:3). E.bOt._ pro:nt "th•t rh<' tme "'" ~" c:weremplu<r7c-.i the
mdlV1d\UJ tO the dct:rU11tllt 1.ll ht\ tlf her Ut -No poet. no at'U\1 uf !J.P'
"" he says, "h~s h" '"'"rlrr,
•lone His signifir>n(c, hi\ •1·
l'rt'C'ldllon is the apprc:n.un >n nl lno odjtrun 10 the dead poe!\
You cannot v.tluc hun 1l ln11l\ yuu UHI\t ,;rt h1m, tOr contrast :uul relm()J.rl

"''""""'fl

.mn ·'"""

Snn,>mong the tlc~d" ( l 'liot 111M>~4).
A~ repn..-scJHJ.tlon ot .. ll uthtuut w.1~ cou-.Jdcrcd suspect in Wc~tcrn ,u ..
n;tl conscrucnons ~,, .. JrC. •• '" lhtt w.u th1.· r<"presc:ntatJon of ••ln:.&n\ 1t)"'
'" ,khmoons of cuhuul rr:hllloou unul rchuvdy recently. In the- MIC"III <"\

durwg the: btc mnttttnrh {l'lltury, \rgrnund freud "'» influcntul 11'1
pr~nug acru ill) •• a f'S) <holugtc-llly ~PO\"? dc..-.cc conunon to all
1ndmdmk s.n.kr Colnun m IJno Jrv '1 &4y (1991) ;uguo JNI Ffnod •
;odvono lOr tlu• \"l('W "'~' duvm hy the socUI nad culm~ ce>nt<'Xt ot
Europe ....tudt 'It the: rune mnqdcr~ nc-~u•uy:. maa oA' mtdkctwl sunuong • domm mt ~:roup and •m•uluun>osly • ''Sh c. I phyuC"al
drwnk-r •mong du<nmwurcd groupo •udt •• jews (sec 1'1' uti-1'11
I n·ud, \\ho h..d • J•-w•~h bu~ •rm""J 111 Au<ttoo~, rhus removed u.-.uvuy
tro1n o~ d1scourse ou r.lt f" o&Jh.i ti''' l\t 141 unc- on ;a fnrce p.rescnt In :1ll hun1.u1
ht•mg~. u1 Freud's rhrom' >t"~u~luy "'·" tilts Ioree since he l><•hcvt'll lhJI

f'"IOT'"

~~~.,u v iry sul.>hmatcd l u~~tl.ul1< 11 11l lly hw11•n >nxi~tjes; oth~r. Rn<h ·••
l'ronr llo3s luvc chaurtt'rl/\'.1 Ht.lllVllY '" ~ force that drivt"l J I"Y' hulu~u:.U feeling for lortll ; nn·tl tn r•t>t<>' Jnd an Ufge to <rc>lo (lin ..,
r•n PI- ro: see abo Ju"'"' ''l"tl· llrunn.-r "'" S)
Funz ao..s·,. onflutntu) a.hu<:aty 111 anrhrupnlogy forth~ UIIIV<f'.ll :and
culruullv
oururc 01 crnuvny '"'"al-a prob:rhh DKXlntcJ b} ~
rc=wm ro rhc rxul .cu:n<C" ol the ruroettcnrh annuy Bo.b w:n • <.naun .Je- who C'OUgurcd to the: Umttd Sur.o :wd like FrnJd. Oo.n !ned
fo:>ll.lorc and tOll art utnnl\'dy to DUll' In> ca<C to< linlr.~ bct'llo'ttll incliVIdtul ettmnty :wd cuhuulcudlllon (S« tlc~l.o.-ns 1953 71- 101)
Tlr word "antl\11\-" l!Hc-111 lr•\ffi the lint C'daion of the lhlord l:n•
j:lhh DrcrrooutY I t~'il) 'ThCTc " rc I• rrncc LO " crl'3tiWilCSS. - rhc £''" ul
'tlt' of creating, bur u I
tlh' l.ucr :.rn"'t't- O&Ssociaoon ot ··uc::.auvu-,.N
(>c< Ml<on 19Sg), Th1 '""ncl nllllnll (I•Jll) l"rs cr<:~tivny woth mmtly
cweuueth-cmm ry n·f~rl'llU"M (till' t•.u ll.•st usa11c bsted IS J 871), .111d ' "il·
the intluencr of J'IIIIO"'Jiht•r Al lm l Nc:>rth Whitchc.~tl durulfl rh~

tdarJ,..-

:a

,L.,

HI''"

f'J.!O' m ~prcadiug u"~ ul lu. h 1m
Nocol.Hsm affim•~ W•ltct lknJllllln'~ Jr)IUUicm thlt "'rhe storytdln•l: rlur
rhn~e< tor •long tome m h<' nut.cu nt "'orl.. rh.- rural. rhc nr~roumr. chr
urbm-K tl:Sdf 41t uroun for on ol cummwucauoo. h 1l "'en- It dON noc
•un ro roovc:v the pun otnt<c of the thmt;. tile mt0rmauon or a rrrort
h Qnh the thine vrto the- IUr o{ the stotyldkr, m order ro hrmg u out ot
lum ~m w To ~icnbi\C'Il, nnuuoa t~olt' "u_,"'liiianth lurf'C"IU m
~o ':otmo>pbcrc of cnftu1umlup. ' anvuog d>o.c who..,... cnft-lul ..-htkll<'Jtll:: nsdf • cnft ll"ic<:UIX'II 198~b 17j. 1« llio Bmpmm 1\16.~ 91 )
~ fnncn let' Ud~ ( 1907-,4) 11 a '4lllllt nr foguCT ro follrJml' otuJto jttll•

J

,,........,,,I

~1

'"""!·and 111 Nocolm<n'~o Ur«r p:>rncul•rly Udq Jlurt\1 nuny ~
mt<"tt~l\ ... uh lltll II~ wa:~ >mvc ut ouona uuc. (rrot•knc \IC cb< Amcri1'311

~~~~~~

\uuct\

~nd

cJuon•l board mcmhu ul ,'\'Jm« lrom

19~7 to

I•I"'>J), hrli!UIS!IC' (cxctuU\C rounc•h nf the: Amctlc•n ll .. lnc '>ocictv and

M t><l(rn I •n~:u•~<· Auucmion). fc,lk n• ruuvc (prc>ukm ••I the Amcnan
l ulllc>r< ~c><tcl\), mcdr~ >tuclto (nccauvc· «llmCII ol the M rd=·.tl
A• .l<lctuy ol Amcnn). •nd EngliSh hrrr..·ur.· (J·r~nknt nl the College
l nt:h~h Al,.l<tatiUn) For Ius bthhogr•ph) , ~>« Am•lcr IV?S, and for tts'"""'uc• tu h" ultJ'>O nn mcdrc-al scud• ·' """ M•uJcl lud lln<cnberg
••no I''' """""'' ot h" htc and carttr, ~ WtiK"'
I mruc 197j.
N twlll>C n dcdu•tcJ hu c.-.y "'i<>uw I htmuro••" J.,llo;·(r-nl(\loglal
NunliH-.M (tt,n) to Utley and comnburcd " l'l.kc-Nloucs m Btling.u.tl
l urununltrn" (1'17~<) to • WC:HlOrt.tl li>>UC' vi
lvr Utlcv: be al\0
dcsa3ttd ..~.. ol Utk\ 's n:-,.·arcb on IUrwng m MOoomamc Acn•'ltlo
m the Unucd \wn" (1975b)
1 1\urt llmlC' (lyoli- S) :n cdttnr, orgawttr •orttn, •nd lC'.adla helped ro
&luJ'C' the tnttfJUUon.JI wwy of IOU. rwr.:U\"t' Ntrohncn JUl.<'> th.n - ..
would be J'"<euh to rm..g•nc r.hr stud)' ot tOIUo~ 111 c••rmMJ,. afu.-r
\\MIJ W•r II <nJ rhr ~rorunjt of Ull< ' " "'""'' lull-onruuvc r.-search
111 clio I "t thrcl' c.I~<J•k' wothout th~ prOI<J<IIIol outlum<r l>f ht~ ~hobr
lur I"' ""''trk.lhlc .1hdol) Jon! ho~ '·'ll" c<l<m'd J lld 1\tntl.tnrc" (Nicola i'" " t11HI\h' 11 0), lh 11k1' was chnir o l lolklor" :u tlw UlloVC(HII Y nf Kid du rIn!• oh< I V\0\ ~ncl rm>vct.l 10 Gilttin~cn "' UJ(oO Amun~ lu\ no<-• blc
J< " ' llph•lllll<lll> .-ere the foundmf\ t'f th' j<>IIIIUI lotl•lllol 211.! the lnter"'uttlt,.l \o.;t«V IM full N•rr•uw Hc~.udt l it " h o::ohtoHu-clncf of
the /-Jtryl:l~t kJ ~r.u.lrnu, P..lld.rkl.., c:n....."'' (\.:IU\'ffSil\' of Chia l'reu, 196li), md ~ ~ormlola m.i)tW t~. ty- z).
For rn<>r<' dncmnon ot lbnltc :wd 1m ..~a., sco: K6hkr-/.ulcb 19~
NICCI•..nt tiiS<>b. N Kob!SCD 19S9, I brt.ort, l~r\, •ud U ildlubc:r
196 Nt,obnctr m "Kurt IUnkt' :anJ Eint&dic I'Ormcn" (111''1) compan:s
lt.utc'• J<l<'•• to ••~<uhcr •mport.wt milucnl't', cluoush hn •rortllni!;S, on
Nh' l•rn11-M•oc I utlu (1909) c;,.., lutht I'J70, 1'1~~. l•)M9
1\ruoi<'\ bt'lng • ,.,,rid authuruy on toll, •urutl\e, ll!iJittr Andcrroo
lt8Rj·t•l!•l) •ho h;td n:..:ardt IUICfC'\" 111 b11t;11•g<, lnlk 'oOug, aJJd
I "'.""" ~~~d hntmh tolklou:. H., publ~hctl nchrr IIK>IlO!(rJphs m r.hc
l.•li.Jnu· I clluw' C.:onllo\lntt'•tmtt Senr-. tn ''I \'1 (/o•/oJrllln lloltt. Em
,'\.t.f.,,f, Nu 121). tn 19~1 (Em r•o•l/uktmJ/ tlorJ /'.,pmmrorl, Nn. t.l]), and
"' ~~~'' (I mt "n" .i rbnt :"'
l t•li·Jku,Jt, No ti>M). Srirh
llhl!ltp>un tk,, robed Andc""'n u • Mco<ntOf"'hWt idtO!Jr " I hompson

••n•

'"'""'J

""f'<'''""'"·llm

tu ~>AY'
hH 1\>llt'<l
of the mo.t thorough ntoll<>gUJ'Inc uuJt.,.; of •
C.lkul~ anJ h~• survtn con,untl) to tmrrmT th<' Ct'thniqile' dl'\-clopcd
toy Krohn :md A•nr. U< Ius bttn convtnttd of the t~ul
~of the lu>.torrc~r.tplu<" r.uthod and h .. not hntwcd ro
dctrud 11 when 11 Jus bttn :nudtd Au<knoo'• lncJVi~ of rbc ulc
u pt<>Nbl) umurro•w. cc:nauil) Ill rnpc<t to lhc ll.llnc >nd Shvic
1.do.b and hc h .. bttn gcuetoU$ m bclpmg other t.-ll<lbn. puurubrly

1;0('$ ""

I ll'

,.....,.!

.,.,n

\'OIIIlg smdmtJ.. m di\CO\n1f18 riusiw nutcn.tl. His
..undnds of
IL'hobr<brp an' on:ry OlCIInfl. iCl tlut sltpsbod work l:n. other• n not
lildy to~ 1m Ull\tiC cent~ (lhomrson 197:"-1-01)
'"' Jn ov~ o l And('ti<•n';; ollu•rrlnu• urcer. SCI: Ranke 1yflJ, I .om
1%3 NKola1sa1 """" cl wuh !uodt r'on at JGd before movmp; un 111
lubmgt·n and furthtr .-<lui .umn 111 !o.!Clll.ind. Regarding the tllll< tpl ol
t'r<'ar>vtty and trJdlt&<rll, H 1s ,d\lo W<lflh footnoting here the l.itcr •dml,11ly
I'Onlcxt of GcriiiJII rc.tk lton· " hnhor,lup, C<pecially with the lnflut•nn· n l
the "Tubingcn ~cbool' t~mlt•r the krdcr.h1p of Hermann B>u\ln)\<'1, who
rroo,·cd folldor~ UIW>rcl ~~~ Clllf'HI• .1l noltuul science con• <Ill ·d wnh
€!1=1-.'lllg fOlk rroa.lJt1o11 on 1~ 111<..!.-rn world (SCI: Bausong,r 191'~. l>uw
and lixfdd 19~6).
6. Nia>b...,., cx-pWm An&non"• thc"'Y of ~Jf-a>r:ealOII u the tck.a chat
"the people tbcrmdvn u 1 commuruty m aaom-mous >a• of =•ttOta
md ll'-onbOD kttp ruaittiOtli at;..., and .add to md subfrxt from dtcm
11>c IDCTl" mmnon of indi•idwl compnocn "''2i then ..,.., n a IICbO<Uliz·
ons cfmactetfillc ol 1 \t gnuc" (Nicohticn t956a. u6) 1'hc theory
(\OmcUm<:S ailed the "law ol ~h-rurrnu<>n1 thcn:iOcc cmpbuue> IU•
lnlaty m li~ woth 211 nn~ua•l tr:a.lun•ll Suth Thompson 1\., C"Jmt·l~
LUmnuru"' Andt'Nm·• t.lt·.i hudltl(cnt hearer.. often currctt 'J" lo·••
tellers and in that wJy lmnt; tit<· ~otk lw~ nearer ro tb~ ~~;~uiJr tr.tdlllltn
l'hr heart.-r ofnuny WfjliJII~ ol .1 r.alc n•wr.lly constmn• .1 kind uf~t.ur
t.l.ord form as a coutr•m tc 111 wh.u he hl\ hrard, and thu~ kctp• th< tJh
fmtn going off at purd'r hul<lihllto t tiiJ.(<nt• .. Anden;on a'sumnl. th .,,
lore. rh;or the Mglltcd rJ«llliCIIt hollu\H nld.-r tudmon. ~~ron~ 11 •t•l>k.
r•rhcr tlnn introduwag uc•nvuy, and thh cxpl.uns the ··rcmulable •ubility of the e..cntUJ unry 111 the ntidu ol conrinuallv <lufung •.L.-uth"

(Thomf'SOD wn ~ )7)

7 In duo quounoa. and,., nuny Olhct "'~ Ntalbasm mo thr cam
·ooctX) pe• sugsntftl l:y S..cdnb foiUonu Cui Wilbclm \'On Sydolo
( tS7R-1'/p). v... S)·do\o cool the- term (rom bouny 10 "'ilich 11 dnwtn
• g=c •~ncry ot pb•n tlul acilpu to • cn-uin awuoomrn• thrOUJ(h
n•roral sekctioo anJ tlw• datrcn "'"I~ lut ITom other ~mbcn 01 the
-.tmc <pccjes. bt lolldnr •, ""'"'lmg to J rornmon d.-fuuuon. "tho crrna
rders 10 local forrm of • tJ!t tYt'<.'. lnll""'S· OI proverb wuh ·tt1l.ll til
fmed on either geoi\I•<Plll< 111 t uhtlt•tl rcrrus. Oicotypcs ~01ald be on tht
villab"'· state. r~glonwl, n o 11.1tlntloll lcvt•l The concept oicmypt• tlltl crM
from tlac notion of ~ulnypt 111 th.ll lite ni«>type is tied by delmataull I <I ·'
very sp«ific Ionic" (vt> 1l>yJt•w 1•1"•• no) N1colme:n md <•thcr ft•lklur •
'~" c:mplusumg v•n•l>l "'""'"""1"n .1-o luvc a<bptro \'On

.,,,J,,.., • «·

btro term ~.cnvr bc.or:r nt uadJHon l..,..nt~g doc ~ t~t uln
""""" bv tbetrudvn 1n some l~pcrurgamc <rream.. ....., <;ydow argunl
llut rbc .....Jay ot foll;l rr dcprnch on rr.amuu.«10<1 by ~\'r 1\t;arcn of
tndirioo. Smnmuuing von yd<Jw•, V1nO'!.,. Abn Dundcs .utc:d tJut

IOlkJore IS ttm>lllntc:d
only tf ~ "'-brn Of1L' acti\'C borer comtrumra= such a ulc co .,..
otbcr acnn· bc=r li an IICII\rr b<-.arCT mtgrat~ from a pbce b.-lore am•

'"~ ' J9
pormG 1m nuuruls. 1~ tOiklo"' rm> J~e out tn dut pur~ lJ in !be
cnhcr h«an<e oil.tn)IU~gt' or rulturc, the :acttvc """"'' f.nls
''' cmtutu., ha J<ll'"' mlc, the tolklore nu,· 1w1 """""' Von Svdow
ad111u th•t IllS po<<tblc for passm.- bcartu 1<1 he•
a;;uv' hcuers m
IlK' tvcnt nl the .Je..rh or ck~rtu"' of an ~cmc bc•rtr m ~ cammuony.
Hut 11 •ny event, von !.)·dow believe• '"" the numhcr vi ~wvc hcarrf\ 1 rtl.1t1Vdy <null •nd thJI tht· tUIUill&<\lon ut tolklorc " t'amed
0111 11 ltr<"guhr k•ps ~nd bmm.h. r~th~r thm by ntt·•n• nf • SJIIO(){h
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BALLAD
AND

SONG

SO'V\E ':>O NGS O F PLAC l' AND BALLADS
O FNAMf
IA N A. O J SON

111 N 1wl .u~en ull l' l N till' funJ.uucnt.ll IIIMgln that ballads are
lll•duly th rough n~nw~. lrt>mll , ,,,;,,ws and homo trarram \liiVt IUW.IHi tlu.• ~.unc 1\ll.li (N kuJJi~l'll 1971. cl)ft4. 198R):

B

~c rm turcd

A' I

c;~nw 111

hy l>unnidccr

An. J .io<>n chc N<"thcrh.l
n1rr,• WCfl.~ fill) thou•;oml

hi~lllllliCII

Allm.uchm cu H u!J" .

He aiS<> gc\O us ~ hum1m•nc s«rcl JuMI lrom hb compassion for
pcuplc 1nJ chcar !avo Tn p.auphraK", umc ml) rmJcr .1 plxe n;unc:
ex1cllh· mclnmgJo,, hue ~··rlr "111 rcum 11 ncvcrthdc-;~ tf ir means
somcrhmt; co them. till cncump.l•S<" or <'nnchcs their t'XISit'DCC. For tf
pt'Oplc Jo 11<>1 ullt"r, "rile, ~"'I u-.e rurnr), c~J'l'n:~.lly o f pbccs. thOSt'
JUJnes ii.>llc>\1. the If -mc~mng\" mil> ubh'lolon .

•1 am ...,.. sntrfw ro dK' (ollc""UlJ: £)1 rhril help md ..me.- L>>V>d l1odmt. WiJLr
o.:.uld""' '"'4y lniUKI, llou Gony. ""'-tr lUll IU.w.h llmd<noe. Uznc: HlggJns.
.!J...:l l'tnl p, •l>d Ilk" .. ind .and hc:lpfuJIUIJ o1 I ... ltc:{Cfrn(~ >l>d J.<..c~l ~ Dc:p;mmmu Col Ab<rd<m l~ry ,,._,,., lil><••l

4J /IIAilAO A"'ll W''G

I he qu1M o.>XI on the Otll~;.lrl~ of Aber deen "'hac l s~ol m\ , htiJhnoJ h:a.llontc b«n ~~r~mkd by thc pJ~~g<" of urnc and the fi.>rgtng ol
n<"" route:> 11110 tht Cit\. ( uc uti trom n~ on!(tn on the Gn:3t Northern
Hv.tll (wh1rh now \Wt"C'P' 111 along thl." b~nk~ of the River Dun-th<'
nurthcrn bountl.lry ol thc- my} it sull, how~'Vcr. ascended t h• nnl\ of
htll\ surruundtnJ.! Abcrdnn co p.ns hy thc ancient >enlcmclll of
Htlhrl\\11 (or Hllton a• 11 h ts h«olm') be: lore J~ending to thc JUncuon ot the town. oiOid and Nr"" Abcriknl Uvcr me Cetllune• [bel;
I lahun no;a..l had dun!,:('lluck smrl' the d~~ when it wn thl' prmttp~l
rn<lll.' 111111 the Clt)'-the V11 ltt-g1• or Kmg\ Highw;l)-~Ud m rho:
IIJ~<X " J \ ~nil a nugmhccm crco:-hncd JYcnuo: surrounded by hcfd,
Jlld "'"" ~u open 'lrt'.IOI runnm~ dO"-n II\ lcn~th. If \'OU 1\tii<Mcd 11
up ~nd ovc-r th.: h1ll, )"" PJ"cd by a houndary \lOne m:uling rh, c:dg,·
"' thC' ho:c.lom l Jnlh ol Ab<·rdt-cn Jlld rcm1ums of lhc: grt:Jt f.1rc-.1 of
Stmhc (hmh gmm 111 lhl Cl!l7t'lh by Kmr.: ltobcn t he Bruu:'" 13 19).
' lit e rcnl.l lllb of J Sl\1111' •m:lc c:n<·ounk rcd further d ow11 the l11ll
111.11 l..•·d over tour tl1ou~.111d y••ars of sculc lltCIIt in the arcJ. If you rhcu
dc~Ct'll<kd further down chc rtel~,. PJ'I the t3rm of A~lt ·hill .md
thruugh the old dJth~n uf K•uybrcw,tcr (\\h~re ~ gt'Qt aulr nlJrk<'l
W~\ hdJ CV~r) t'rtUA)}, \OU ('Jill{' 10 ~ cftUIII.' of fOads .II~ V-,h.ipl'<l
JUnwun known locJIIy (•lthoul\h noc uurkc-d on any tmp) ~~ "!\plu

th('

w..,.t.."

l lw nghr-hand roJd 1,·,1 tflrt'<tf) 1111u th• N..,.. Town of Abt:nlccn
•wtuHi t h~ mouch ul 1h~ ltl\'tr LXc:, II\ southcrn lxlundac)· 1 h1s n!"'
unu WJS •

companunly re(Cul luxurv u unul the e1gh1ecnth ccnrun

3 gre.t unpku.tnt IIIJnh hid h.tn-nl the w;a~. (At least 11 " • ' hn~lly
dr amcd 'umpk'fcl)·; In r r 'tcntly ramv \\'t'~thcr unforrumcc: luotbalfu, 1111 1hc: 6dds ol Pnwt> School m 1hc nonh ~till find 1hcm~lvo:~
'lnkanjt uuo thl' JIICICIII uu r,h of O ld Aberdeen). O r:igmall), therelor~. chc I h~thwJy Jt dm p.llnt VC'Crc:d to <hl' left, bcconu ng t.Ju~cy
nt<l (<lll'leW.l) end) ..~~ t1 met chc nude ru.kl whtch connected O ld •ntl
Nt~ !lbcrdeen.
"Spin lbc: Wmd.") N!(nl,ll'<'ll l.'mpha\ltn. the imporuncc ot cc.n~untl) u~d name, \\htch ~rrc-•r on no ruJp> m bis cla»t• Sc..r11 It
f>f,,.r •.\',mlrs ( ty7<•) ••m d "Srh cthc Wmd~" \liJS only one of nun) u~cd
hv 1hc 'mn-ns m ru• I!!Jit' .4.herd ccn. The offioal rOUIC gu,Jc, therelore, \\J' utlmle U'IC co me" hen "'urk mg my W~)' through cullc:gc n

a tram C<>ndu<lor. Aberdonu.ns boudm.1 Ill\ ~r~m lunhcr b.Kk along
tlrt" C:rt"at Nunhcm Road at "The l'ourum" (lonl( ~lll<e moved furth<'~ llltO tllWn to conlu~e malta~} ~<'U)J prt~lkr Oll' f~re~ to such
~,l.r ..--s ~· "I Ill" Queen." (Victon•'' 'urue rmr•·null\ly oh~uuaed th~
r~vernrnl .n the end of rhc dtrcCI n•ad lhrouKh the ultl rnal"\hlands :at
lh Jllltlll<)ll ' ' rth the comparJuvc:ly recem Uruon 'it rcc:t wluch by t8zz
inKcnruu,ly bnJged over~ w~rren of medr<·\'~1 \lrt"CI\ m New Abt>r<kcn).

II p.L•<ruger< were l'OIIIIIIUIIlg ldt (north) ur Umnn •mn·t to where
II '"'~Ill(" the: c~>tl<:gah~ With the M~rkct { r<l\\, thn Asked tor
"Junlll) II~\ 's" (Jlthough that ~cntlernln lud nut '"' nnl the Athenarum C2tmg hou..c on the o,quJre <snce t•JOO}, rl turmng rsght (south)
the) would a<k for MThc Monkey H~" {th,· psllare•l mrr:ancc to the
Nunhern Assur.antt C.ompuw "here &nle'ratJons ol Ab.:nlonians
cherr future ~pou~) . Old tolk \\':lnllng chc :lOUth end of Union
Su-.;,t • .led for "lbbbrc L." '," -althou~h the .:•>n<ll.t.ly h ..d not ds>p•·nwtl rdrl'\hmcm ttl tr.~vdlers there "'"'''" the l'Jrly mnct~-.:nl.h centrlt y
lk't nf all were rr<JUC~Ls for plac~s birch n~ "Piuy" (or even
" tull y"), tur thJ> wJ' how the lutlc ti,~ung l'tllllllllllllly at the end of
tht:' lJll.l\'\ nil the De<' (nou: the: Auld AlhanH t~rnunology) bad been
runiCll mer the: t'arhc>t ra:or.h The Ot)' t:Othl'r~ ollrCLlllv named u
~f 'OOtd«~ an the nu..:t«nth cn~tur; (a dehr,htlul ancmpt to add ~Ma
in~'" wdlas ~o:rnuhcy). but no olll' e<n ust'd ll trum th31 .Uy to dm.
It \W lt:'.1'c •spht the WmcJ," .and tnvclsn tuw~r.l the oty along
Cau ... )< nJ, \\e come to~ hellO\\ bet\H'm '"''lull\ \.o up the hill to
tht• rr~:ht mJ you lollu\\ the G:allowg tc, wluth chen gr.~du3lly d~
the focal p<llnt of the new town, the C J dq,:Jtc, overlooked
h~ th~ lulbouth, the origm.tl pn>On tower, 1 he ")I .Ill"" 1\ of course a
ro.~.l but w tonfu~e molttcr.. tht' fir~t ~ccllnn hom ( ~U'Ie}'end wa>
nne•• krmwn .1> Pordull, as one of the cscy gJtc~ ~·,trodr 11 halfway up
unul ,.,bK On the other hJnd the road from (..Ju\t·y~nd leJdang up the
lull 111 the ldt rs known as Mounthooly1 Jnd ll'l<h nnnh to the old
tnwn Jlon.: rhe Spst01l road (although the lcp("r hn,prtal tt passed ha~
bt•m b'UIIC for almo;r four hundred yean.} .
On the cro-.ro;ad, it,eJf, unnl a nu-.hc mund~bout was added.
m10<lthc home of~ settled tn,·elkr t:.mrh "Jt~crcd" by the gr~r
llaml'h I knJcnon of che Sehoul I <;c "ll'h Studses m the e:arlv
•v s~ l he a mum~ ~no1re of thr rn "ho r jeJnmc It\~ben<;an. r.aJr
tr;~ted

"'"'1<" "'

«
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hll) r<-ve~kd to the world th!" rro..hgu>us tolk culrure of the do~d
tuvdhng people; ~11 thlt hJd bcC'n wrattm pr('VtOUsly about the "ln.r"
hlii!Jry Jnd folktllc- uf Srotl..rtd h td to bc rota II) 1'1!'\--ised.
JC'~nnrc Robcrt...on bcume- rmcnuuun.tlly known, and hC'r rqxrtUtrC' Jnd ~rfornunce~ we~ •tudrt-11 wnh gre;u care. She oftw
cbunc:"d ti1Jt !>he Wll~ "!rue" to th< hJIIJd~ \Ill' !>.lllg .md vaned nuthm~t
tim hld lxcn hJnded down •o her ' A, tAr ~~ she was conccrnctl •hC'
lud hC'r ve!"ions-tf you w.mtcd <•thcr. ymr were welcome to gn tn
utha smger\-Jnd ;he cenJrnly dtd not <rNtc or re-cre:ttc J\ \he p•·rl<lrlllcd Tius would make whlt tollow,., to my nund. rather rntcrc~t·
lllg.
The l!rClt b.tlbJ (mwk/r wng) crtutlcd "Gcord..::" (209) by I rancss
J•n~ ChriJ c:xJSt> throughout Dm;un and Nonh America. B.mcall)' n
tells ollh<- {uslWI)~ ~uce~'tw attempt ol a lugh-bom wife to plead fi,r
the hit- ofhc:r aobk hu,Nnd He h2' been con<km.ncd ro dc ..rh ior an
oltcn un •p«Jfi<"<< en me. •lthou~h l lre.1ucnt chlrge IS of luJlm1, Jthl
•dim!( the Krng·~ tkcr It ha~ heen \llt~~nted th~t the husband WJI llll<
of the great Gordon lords who h.ul <'llllll' north to bold and p.mly dw
rlth farmlands of Aberdecn~hin· with tlu• Norman~ (and spent ~··wu
n.·utllrtCs thc:rcafter 111 Jlmost conttnmtm w~rfJrr: wit:b !herr nctl(hbt~r'
unul the\· dunnclled rhcrr caur~gfi>U5 rcddo>IIC"~ imo .. ttgimcnt ul
the Unruh Armv).
Although ~·en! \Tnton~ of the ballld rC'frr to this sptntc:"d fannl)'
:as the prou~oni>a. on!) one thlt I ~m a\\ue ol ~cnull}· scrs tfx: scene
m the lolbooth ot Abcrd«JJ (llromon I'JM Ill, .!81 (Cluld U•llad
"U><J, V~n;~m H) 2nd Gn:tg- >unnn :a~•1l>). More-over. whlll GJVJII
(,.ret~. the \Choolml!>tcr 4t New l),n, Jlld thc- Rc"Verend J~mt·s Uruu:
l>unl' m ot l)·murk t·utlc,ted -.omc thrn• thnu•~nd folksongs from !111:
Norrh-hst sn the decddc b.clurc lit< r tnt World War they lt11rnd
cll"VCII Vt'f\JOIIS of "Gcordse.") Nook u( these. however, gtVl'\ olll)•
where 111 North-East a~ bcu.g the \<t'lll uf the (rime. Most haw tht'
\'JjotUC~\ of the commou~t •·crston \lllllftoday m folk clubs

A h. my Geordie nevu •tole nor nil nor cow
He never huncd ;my
Stole <sxteen of the krn~·· roy1l deer
J\nd he sold them m Doht'tllly

"'-h=

Twent) ~can ago I p.~»cd 2 SJSIIJ'O'l tu Dohenny
trnclhng
up the Grell Glen to ln. erne,., liter~ long and nruo;cating six-hour seJ

"'>)•!.~ ln>rn tho: Outer lltl>ra.lo lvo ui'C'J to )top th~t day, lluve
never I()Und 11 )tn•c And the C:Jtcllccr nrcgonulh dcmes us eJUStcnc • On the other hAml, uvcr thlll\ )c:lr'l Jl{O m A~rdeen 1 heard
)cinn;e Robcnson s111g
S(~ )l"tcnJ ot the

Kmg's ropl deer
And sdt thml on ~1ounthooly

[sold!

JOIINit C()( ~ (t lUI 0 lq) o• JCliiNNII u' IIRAIIJI,U.H (c;am;-

l>l "'t:.~N ;:.~o)

If ., .. h.llt at Mounlhnul~ ~nd rctrJu: our )tcps al<>n~t Cau:..cvend. past
Cipln the Wmd<," we 'an 110\\-adays 1~ore the clunb up to Hilton
.ond ln)IC'~ connnnc nut thr <:rc Jl Northern Ro.id along the blinks of
lilt' ll<>n. the ncmhcrn h<•tmdu) nf Aberdc.'ll . We pick up the old
lughwJ) Jl tho: cud uf th(' '11 y ~t J>... nJC) Den and Mug~e:mo~s. The old
ruad, now 2 iour-l.nw lnf(hw.1y \WIIlK'> 111bnd up the Aank of Brunrm.HHI 11111 [I~ the 'lyrch.l!l~t'l ltu.1d. At ItS stimnm the broad lands of
the Ntmh-l\.lql open tllll h,·forc us. With I he grcnt mountain barrier of

the Mu1111th to tht· ~omn, tnt' wulc pl.um ofDcc~l(lc Jbove. the bcauti·
ful h11l r~ngc of lknnJt lm ah ....11l With 1hc v1lllgc of Monymuslc nestling 1!1 the wood~ ol l'n~·ll.c ~t 11~ tOol. ~nd ~bovl.' to the north, the
vallq nf the Don ~n.l the bnnJJil,J, ol BuchJn lx·yond,
Thl\ I) one of the nd10t ~ung and ball~ 'ountn~ m the world as
l'ct~r (}uchJn, w~hcr S< utt, I r.anCI\ Child, Gavm Grcl~ .md James
l>uncJn, j.amo Cup•:ntcr, hbn lomax, lkrtnnd Bronson. H2J:nThh
I lender-on, .tnd lliJII) <•thcr\ hJvc cc,ufied PcrhJP' the finest of these
ball~ 11 "Johnmc o' llwJ"I,ys": l'rwo~ Chtld called 11 ~this prc-

ooo' ~p«Jmrn of the un,pollcd u~mocul balb.l" ( lltlll-98:111. •).
John

~wo\:e

onc M1v mornmg

Called for \ll:&tcr t~• \\.'Ol•h hU luflJ,
Go 1<1" ~to me Ill) t"-'11 grq hoon<fs
I hat IJc boun,J 111 1mn !>Jnd~o, blnd,,

[unleash]

l11ol/ /It' I>.>UfiJ 'II rro11 b.md1 ,

lgnormg h1s mothn'J pleat, tJu, htgh-bom po2cher (('IS off dcerhummg, '' bctU}l-d m the act 1c1thc 1\mg', Jorn••n "hom~ kills (01II bm
<.1ne) u1 pnchcd blttlc wh•l•· morully wcundcd tum-elf. The blllad untol,h .and n:Jche\ "' ancvn~hlr chnlJ.-. 10 .I '""~
vivid. almosl

or

onc:m;auc Ktnn If then: ever \H\ ~~~ ongm~l hero be lu_~ bccu •ub•umed uno a umver~1l tolk dr~mA <'"'" rmnjlthe mcxoralnht) ol IJt<.,
hk, and death wtrh no wmnt.·r~ anJ no tnumph Carried by 1 VJrt<·ty
of po\\crfulwno, the hlll .•J i~ ~IIIli; tntlm dl)" Ill the midn of r.nppt:<l
.llldtl'ncc:s ~wept mto the ur lolduag llll<m by rhe chorus of tl-.· r<.._
p~:Jt~:d la~t hnc, moved h) 11~ dullmg I>(>W<'r
Unu!.ually. the balhd ha~ been IJrgdy confined ro Soot!Jnd, 111d 1<'cor.lm!l to Dron!olln ts mo~tly \Uilg nnw.ub\·!o m the North-(·Ht ,
where "hvmg tra.lnional sm~;er. rommue to provide us wuh lr<')h
vanam, " I have record"d tht\ hJll.od uvcr live r= from J··~IIIU.'
ltobcrt<o.~n·~ .IJughtu, ltnll" Htggm•, l>ll J number of ditferclll n<Y ,.
m>m, ~nd m 1 v.tn<·ty ol...-tlllll:~ and h•ve nonced rwo nu1n pomt
luMh ,1obc a]<;o appens to ~\'t a ti,ru \'tniOn m her nund. ,..,d tl Jhe
bv dunce dqx~tl> from 11, • 1~ tutrrnopt• htr Jtn~g or adds a posts< up! ro eu,urc tlutthe audJ< nee hu the lull and ~proptt~ HrsH'In ~· 11
w1' g1vrn ro her. l.tle her mother. ~~~~· •1ng' of ~johnn.k the ilrmc"
and d11Ter' from h~r 111 VIrtu .ally only un< word-the singk plan· llJill<'
111 thctr ver,t<>n. Second ly, sh•· ~Ill!(' ch,· ~tury as tme; her nluthl' ' •
fmn1 w ht11T1 she leamcd the ~on~, ~lwwcd her the very spol where tlw
lu:ru dted
l<lo not w..un to cm~r rhe c-um rover•~ l"·twcen chose who niJIIIIJIII
thlt the baU.xl ~inger cre~te-s or 1'\'-\fe.u~ the balbd io ;a tonnub1c
nunn~r (or d1d .o m e~rhrr rcrto.h ot hUt or)) ;ond ~ v.-bo do not
acC't'J't this 'll"W. cxC'ept to ccmrt•t the ngtduv wnh which tr;a.ltuon•l
pertonn~n oiten >«tn ro <tid: to their hall.l.l \CTSton~ comp<~~l w the
lnrmuh1c mode thl") d<·arly :adopt "'""" 'tnrytellmg. When story tellmg. performers ehbordtc a bJ\IC ,J..ckul ~trunurc as rhe tdkr mtcrAct~ w1rh the ~udtence.
Over and Above tht\ 1~ the oltcn \trtl..m~ contust in the mod<· uf lkhvny. The \tOrytdlcr mter.l\t!• ·" \lrun~ly
possible with tlw .111th•
cncc, wnh often much m\lVCIIIcnt, I!C'IIIrt', ;md eyc-conuct l'lu:
vo1c-e 'hlnges 1n speed, puch . mtl \'Illume for comrast and cAect 11111
what hlppccns when the ~am e p;:rnm \ti>Jl~ to perform a grut haiiJd)
flora GArry. one of the North-l.a)c·~ fmc-1 poets and now ~Jtnl
nmcry. dcxnbn rhe phcnom~non ~~ \() many hAve before. In her O\e
sh1· rec..lh bcmg <1 hnle (:ltrl m her mc>«hu\ farm kitchen durtnl( a reg·
ulu vun of~ tnv~ller "'onu.,, Mr I K1ruy?J \1cGuire:

J'

The pack Wl!. ondom-. fh1~ \U\ ~ Juk nrun rug sprnJ out <m
the )tone Aoor. conumin11 ha \\"am l ht:•c were mo~h dr~rcr)
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goods like women's overalls, pillowcases, tape, bits o f lace, cheap
brooches and bo ttles o f seem ... M y mo ther and the " deem "
11113 idl always bo ug ht som ething. They didn ' t linger lo ng over the
transactio ns. The afternoon's work lay ahead. It was at this poin t
that Mrs. M cG uire san g if she felt like it.
She j ust loo ked down at the floor, he r bundle ready to lift, and
suddenl y b eca me ano ther person as sh e sang . I can only describe the
soun d as a lo ud, pro lo nged , menacin g kind-ver y frig htening , but
excitin g. I was bo th sorry and relieved when she took her leave. 4
When sing in g "J o hnnie the Brine," Lizzie Higgins e nters a settin g
differe nt fro m th at o f her mothe~; it is a little village that has been visualized by m an y ano ther N o rth-East singer when " possessed" by
chis rema rkable song. We usually end w ith
N ow Jo hnny's g uid bend-bow is bro ke
An his rwo g rey ho unds are slain
His bod y lies in Mo ny musk
An h is hunting d ays are deen, deen
His lumtir1g days are deen

fgoodl

[do ne !

You w ill rem em ber my pointing o ut Mony musk, unde r the Hill o f
Bcnnachie, by th e woods called Paradise.
SLEEP Y TOON (G REIG-DU NCAN
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If we continue out the old hig hway, it swings north aga in to cross the
river Don at ln verurie. The main road now runs inland aga in alo ng
the northern flanks o f the Ben11achie range be fo re co ming ha rd up
against the g r im moorlands and mo untains of the Hig hland line w here
it must ei ther turn no rth o r south. T he m o untain passes arc g uarded
by the fo rti fied towerhou ses of the g reat lo rds-si m ila r to those w h ich
watch over th e M o unth passes to the south alo ng Deeside. Bennachie
is a lovely mo untain w ith an almost unscathed Iro n-Age fo rt o n its
principal peak. It is a favo r ite Nicolaisen cli mb, and fro m its slo pes a
ball ad cou ntr y w ithin a ba llad country unfolds below.
13y around 1840 an ag ric ultural revolutio n had do ne away w ith the
little commun ities w hich had farmed in commo n , usin g the run ri g
system, and w hich had s uppo rted a va riet y o f sm all tradesmen. ''
Larger ama lga mated units now do minated the scene, wo rking to a sci-

rntiJic nop monon The)' v.-rrr t.ull called •touns--or ~fcrm·toum"
rather-but thev DO\\ COIIIf'l'l\t"d a fumcr anJ his funily. emrl<>)"'lng
• turn )<T>~ts. ~ Seml-mdcv<'n•klll cwltcrs snaped 2 li•ing I rom ret ltllltl·d marginal land ~nJ tnq ~~~ lthnr tlultlren formed much nl thr
f.1r111 \Crvam labor pool . In m.my W~Y' 11 WJ\ a cyclical t:conomy; yuu
w~~rkctl 1111til you had cnou-.h 1;1pnnl w rem or buy ~ pl~cc of your
own, .md employ othns 111 turn Tlum~ who worked the bi~t:-ttst
~uulg~onuion~-the "mud. 1 fnnwr• "-won drew away fn>m thl\
dcmo<.r;~uc siruarion to h\'r hl.e lower gentry. Fann sen";tnts wriT
usu•lly hou,.ed in b:aruck-l1ke omhouscs called -cluumcrs" (ch.-btl"..n ;ond "-ae fed in the lmchn1 loa~ commonl} they lived m Jdtcatrnng umtS alkd -boc~ •
BoW«n ll40 and 189o a KriO of "both> balbds- wtte com•
~1-'VCT) often b~ lnown :authan-tlut J~bcd the cvde ot lite
on the fa~T~l; from the pomt ul 'VIC\\ •ll the employee lbry ullcn
h•v• a .undard formul• th • \IIII(U <It'S< nbc~ Ius employment
1111'111 (''tccmg'') With thr f..Jfi11Ct .11 th1· 111r111g f~lr and tht: prnllll\1•
lll,ltk rt'f.\.lrdmg t;qtupmcnt .111~1 mmlninns. I lc rhea recounts dw .It

••vr•··

ru.1l t'unditions mer whcut.l~lll~ up Cillpluyment, and his leaVIllf.\ ,lllt'l
.1 l<"rlll Ot six montru Ul thl' IJ<lf'l nl IJmhn~ better COUOltlOIIS d-.·
wh ... re 1 he farmer ~nd he .. t~nuly (JnJ tdlov. workers) Art' ".:1\'C"
thtu <Mracter· in no unct"rUllllliJflll<r. h w~' ;also the beyd.l, <>fthc
ltllcd llo~ md th.,H pnd., 111 th.,lr prw."r"SS md thcu hor~a
slur~ through OUD\' ut thoc :.<mg• Unw ~11 tor follsongs, thoc
·ootJry b:albds~ 2n0 umquc t.) the Nonh-F.as •I Sootbn<lfrom t:he 10p o£ Bnmadllt' \'OU t'.IO look C -n on the fam-tOUO o(
{!flrnt'~

Kir!. on the Gr«n

<~111111) Jgo u gained

111

che p.rl'h <•I Kcnnedunont. uouud

;a

the nwr< lfl>llll name of ~lt.-.:pytoon 8<·\nlltlll

rh< nurket wvm of lmch .md 111 chr vreat moor toward\ the wc,t,
the v1lla!!;e of Rhyn.it:. Ad.11u Mm hdl \truggled ro farm Slccpyu)on

IS

trnm the 1840~ to 1858, CIHJll<>ylul( llvr Sl'rv:mrs. Around 18S•I on.- ul
tht\C: was a William (Boyd) ('l,irl., whu tutnposed rhe followmg:
I happened ar b<t WlllhiHhlJy
I tlrC'd o' m> pl..a
:\nd I g..:d up to ln:1ch tofte
M• tonunc tor ro duw
Aud ttng rnlr Nnty ..Ir~ ,•
o;,,'S tmt mrty •m'

(wmtJ

I met

111 "'"'

.1\dmt Mttchcll

To lee \~e dtd proume
He'~ a

btrmcr m Kenneth morn

loveil

LIVn ,,..wr Jt '>l"'l'flOOIJ
~u '""~mil 2grcc" he"-~>"~
-You "II h.m:: the fmc~• plly
for lt!C\cr luJ nw sav~nu woak
Abo\e ten lt<Mtn ~ d1) "

A ~If o' bluo the} led the nn
u mrnltl) as tilt") go
.1\nJ a r••r o' broons th11 li:ollo\o.s them

(blue-gr.ty bo~J

fiW IIC'V\f )<I ~ld II()

A111ltlkJ dJy he humcd [usl un

[each]

l"hc lu ll• Jnd v.1lkys rJn~
Wt· n<:vt·r f\\lllt lltnt11CIIt '' r~M
f'nr hi• d:un nd l'l<'rn~llotlf\llt'

Gin

Wl"

w.-rc •ll>o11 .11

Hhymr-·~

And gum' till" ~less ~Jill( ruvn
We wtlltcllthcm o' dtt' u'•!l<'
\\'c S''' 11 '>ko:p\ toon

[tf only; down: moor]
lmJI..tnv the gl~~s go round)

Muir

\'l.e'llnu) l>c ~ Old .1\J•m }<'I
Jt•t .11 lu< dt$h of brosc
And wc'll gtc 'tm our po;:l..ctrt)J'I.III

lu dtdll h~

nuff~ rltl'l<:"

(justJ
(give)
[wipe:]

h h~• a hnc <"::t< hy tunc Jnd " ,ull g••ns strun~ ~ftcr 130 years. By
t 110 11 lud at lca~1 li\c nunor \"UUilllo, "'uh lour \"arum~ of the name

af the ~urung scntc and two ol the hn11lung. llow 11 wtlllook in an•mcr IJO )CaD IS llllf'OSSiblc to lU\. rhc P'"'"' hnrst"men, the bothi~
:a:uJ dtaullln'S. the hlnng tlUS bJ\C aJIJoog 111ft' gone-but mey bve
m m ~~Cng .n Jo the runtn ul tbru to.tn• anJ ~•ll•gcs_ Poor Ad:a:m
!111!dlrll~ecnu

huund lor mun<•rulu)·, uulf) r~MC ~nd all.

S0 1

1111 11\1 liE

nr 11.\RLA~

&All AU""" ~li

(CHill) lf•j A!>l) GPIIf~Ot.-.<;AN 111.)

Nmth of Sk·..:pytoon rhae ~t~ml' 1111 • snull h11l the renunh 111 th<·
C"J•tlc ol Ounmdtt•r, It •~ nne ol the uld<~t '!\des m Scothntl (hu•h
Jround 12(>0) l>ur tlu: v1mtied Inn ~~~~~ c •rthworks beside 11 \hnw tlut
th<' lull hJ\ been l \trongpmnt lor wdl over two thousand ye.u' All
tliJt rt:tnJlll\ ol the ~;tr<·~t tO\\cr 11 the \\C'l wall, wirh ;& wmdnw over

•·P

lu<•king the Haghbnd P"'' '· w.• tdlcl\ Ill July
I S<IW .10 ;umy ol
s.>rne t(n thou!>.lnd Ha~h!Jrttlrt••·n pour thrnuKh the northcmmu'r g~p
\\ 11h ant<'llt to bn·Jk out nlto oJ'<'II ""'ntr) ~nd through to Abc:rd" 11
P<>11~ld M., d<m~ld. Lord ot the hi~. mhcrllor of the ;moeut N1•r~
l..mgJutr <'f'>omcrk•l. bl.urtvc:d lr•llll th~ a•bnd ofSk.,~ to ~UJ•port
h1s dam t the: n'Ccuth 'acAnt btklom ot ltos<, ~ 'ut mcbv~
pn-aJ 3' fu ~th n the '"' ley ol the I XO<'"
The mvaJ~ p;&s>cd b)· tb,· H•ll of Nether !WI, :~voided the c:utlc ut
li•l•luh~m. ;t.nd oc•·up•c•l th: ht~th ~ruu11J ~,m,, the Km~·, I hgh\\ ·~
J• H ~,r ..ndt•J the I hll ot llarlJ\\ lrnm lrw,runc. Hen-, on IIH murn
lllf' ol July 24, llu.•y \Wrc ,uddcnly Jlt.u ~~·d hy J well-armed ll~rn· ut
~orne: tlliC thuusand me11 in I'MWJ id dl'fcnsc fro111 Abcrdt·<.'n. h WJ' kd

h}

rh~

E.1rl of MJr .1nd mclmiL·d

lu~

nurhty vassals. the n,tdl.i!" '''

Nonh-E.tst 'i<:od.md. IOKcrhu wuh thc I ur.l l>ro,·ost ot Ahetd~·~n
and rh•: bur((<'>n of the <':It\' I hc lcronous b.ttdc th.n cruuc,l \\U
brought 10 ~ blooJy ltllld,oiJ 0111) b\ nrgbttaJI :utd there \\'(fC f~;uluJ
los~ on nthcr "Jc o, cr h~li lM North-! ;a'-1 men died. mch11ling
tM l'ro\'OSI .aod h·~ burl:\.~.... and IC'\0
the noble lords returned to
thcrr <:l'tk~ \bcdonalJ \\ uh..ln"\\ h" ~rm~ home that night, l~vmg
h" c-xhJll\tcc.l vpponcnt~ ro hur} th< dc.1J "R~ H.lriJw" rcnum'
•·tchcd on our mcm<1ry w thh d•)·
When ~If WJhcr St:ou. bu~y J\ ~·Hr mvmung Scotland', luo;tur}.
tunl<.·d h1' Jttcouon 10 rh1~ >Jttlt· ht J'<lftr.lyt·d it as a pivot~lt·v,·ut 111
~n.nmh lu~tory, wht·n L<>wiJnJ '\Jx<m .ivtliurion rriumplw.t uvt•r
('dut bubartsm, lnd unul wry rt~·cmly mo\t (Lowl.md) h'''"''·"''
hA\C hdJ the ).)lllC \'lC'\\,
MlcJonJld h~ mhcrttt•tl nn•· nl tlw nldcq nd~ m Scotl3nd, h ,J ~t
tcn .. bl <htord .md rhc E'r gh•h wurt, and h.td an cxcdknt <bun
Mu, on the other hJnd, h;~J rcccutl~ Wllllcd h1~ F.4r1Jom bv murJcrmg the I"'"' rous Eul and b) bcsu:gsng and nU:IT} m2 the waJ<MTd
Countcs~ Such actJOO$ haJ come •n no ~UII'fbC' m ~ fanulur wuh
th1~ ,·Jolnu. dlcgmnut< .m ol the ~Oif of lbdmoch. hroughr up h)
hh Gxhc-<pok111g mother m the I hglll~mh 10

or

ThC' rouccpt ol a "nauo••~l .Jclwtr)nct," th~rdore. bq:m' m blur
IIllO ~ fc~\IJ~I C'OntliC I bet\\ CCII 1\\11 I UUSIIU \\ htch cnguJte.J both meir
gr"~' •-;as<lls ~nd the "snull lolk" at C"lthcr JJJC". A' 11 cumoi om.
OoruJ,I's sou 1\l~«lm cvcntullly mhcrud the Earldom of Ro'5. but
thr I .u.hhap "I the hies \\l\ anumbtcJ to the: ( r<l\\n 111 q9.pmd the
Earldom ol ,\lu pctcr.·d out ~ lh<·r. P<·rhAp' thC" onh- wiJUICTS in
the long run \\H<'Iht' dcsccnd•nts ol the uoblc HSSll.._ thc great fam.ih~ such :as the I urMc:s, lf\UICS, ~nJ I C$11cs \l.ho rern.uncd >«Ure m
rhcu tm,crs tl•wu~hc>UI the: Nonh-l·nt, nun)' to tha• .by.
I bd Scnct llhl •ul»n111C0t h~>IOrun~ ltltC'IK'd c~rcfully to thc great
Nllld ol "Hac liJnlc ol I lull\\ " (•uug Ultha: Nonb-hlst to this day)
and scudccd the n~nK'5 11 cdchutt"S, the) nu~ht hA\'C coiJlC' to) better
undcnundm~ ol the tunic's
Ill S<x>lltslc luuon : 11

r•n

A~ I <Jill m by lklllllt'<k<'r

Aaul tluon

t>~

l'lwrt• WJ\ fthy thous.uHJJ
A' 111Jrdu11 w

(down]

NcrhtrllJ
hciJIHI IIICII

l l~rl.1w

WI my tliwm• dCic• tlirmltl rloCI
/)lldrlic• c/111 ""' lit·~··
I h.: llwl.uttlm<·ll wt' th1:11 i.lnj\ ~wcmh

I he) l••tl un "' tu' 'Atr
And thL-y dhtv<"I•Jcl.: oor merry mcu

[long)
(full sore)

Thr.'1.' ac ""' bre:a..i1h <~nd nwr

[more]

IlK' llr I :&e nroJ.:c th:ll For~ Jlruclc
lie g~rt Md lon•l•l rttl
And 1he rk·nt x trok<"th>l I \lfb.' >lf\h k
The br~vc Mel loruiJ Iell

[\Ingle)
(made)
[next]

On Mo11orlliJ\' :11 monun'

Inc luulc II

~~~

On Sat<ll~) a1glo~mm'

Yc'<l kcum• \\ ha had wun

(dusk]

!noc I.JlU\\ o -me.1

Inc bJIIlJ 5tngcn. .to not cclcl>utc tht> ruthlcs. opponuntn Elrl of
fl.\lr, hu1 In> Hsul. ·~:-uvc~ l.orJ • orh..~ '' ho IS J)()( r«ordcd ll ha•·mg !"IC<'n pn-scnt, but \\husc hnulv anJ u>llc·• thnve ro rbts day).
Thev \ymbuh.~ll) k1ll nil tht> "hr~w· M~t<lun.1ltl. 10 explam the

j~ /

8AII AI> ANil W."G

WtrhJuwa) of hi) fort~ ll f hey )t'~\'C t he dreadful ~ lllCOIIdU~I\'C
bJnlchclJ to the d(-ad ot en her -.d,., g rc:3t and small;
AnJ Sl< ~ \\~rv burymg
The hkc- H"'l ll<:\'e:' YW
A\ W:l\ th ~und~; .11tcr I hAt
On the mt.lr down by I brl1w

C:m onylx><h· 'r•e· ~~
h•r them th~t 1s 3'11;1

\OU

[•uch[

(mO<m)
fd' ;myunc ,.,k~l
(.lWJ)'(

Yc'll tdlthcm pb n Jlh.l very plun
The)··~ •lcrpm' At H~rb"
C ONCI t

IUS

A' we l<x>k ~round I lubw \\C cc th~t l•u.·r;,, Celts, S1xnn,, Norm.m,, ''~''"· All hJw left lh<'lr twnn on the bndsapc of the Nnnh
c;l\t: P11fl.ur, 11JitlllhJ111, ln wr~tmcy, Gknlogte, Oubsron, Tullm,
flngr:•~ •t•, Wlutd(trd, N t•th<••t un. l'hc~c arc no quaint rcmll ~IIIS ofhy
)l<>n~ a~~· ~llil p1·upk~. for althnu14h thm original "mtdnlll~~ .. tnJy
h.l\< IJdnl they .1rc lull) m~urpmAt<'.l mtu the way of hf~ of the
Nurth-1 J\1 ~·uplc, uc hlendcJ 111111 dJ1h u•2!!e, arc as ,;,a]~' the dAy
they wcrc hrst fnrmcd Thcy .~~ ~ ll\·mg n~s of ferm-touru anJ SCI•
tl< m<m~. h•ll• and wooch. nvcn and r<U<Is. S<.'tmmem ~\' ddJ the
shJc ol an unused "'llr<l mtu obhvton hut can x-Jdom prcvcut 11 II ~
ll3lllc lu~ pcr>l\t<d lor huntlrC<t, ur cvcn thousands of yno. 111 such 2
bndS(':IJ>c 11 '' h.-.-..uw 11 ha• pmH·.t bmh 'anslacw~y and ~AI1>1\ mg w
the pcuplc-s th~t h~w ~ccumubttd there uvcr nme.
In :kldltlon tn IIH>. the: Nurth-J~,t people reain m tJm,ynu A< y
\\Inch cmplu\170 N"obucn\ VIC\\ tlut n>mes. are kcp to thl· umlcr\tandmg ot huoun ~'"''c.-tee When, tor ~ample. the Nnlchdd nl
Harb" \\J~ Jc:><nbcJ to me h~ ~ loc.tl f3rmcr. he =d; "lt'i the :UitlC"
f.umcr hJ' the l~nJ •
The M.1nl.tnJ• hA\e IMmt'd the lAnd> of Balh:ag_l!anh on wh1lh
Harbw \\A\ tough• >lflCe" be: tort' thJt tb)' m q.J 1 unul the prl~nll
llffil' The tumc.'r'' cur1ous Jcscnpuon of them refers not only w elm
renllrbblc commuu) -fur thJt <ouiJ lu\'C: bent expressed bcuer :n
•the )~tile: l~nuly""-bm al;o to thC" IJCI that m this pan ol the "oriJ
the fumcr If ht• bnJ; the r Hlcnnncs merjtC" " When he ul.e< on the

lmd he wmmonl) " g1vn1 It~ name (m lull or corruptcJ) ;tnd ~
m211, the hdJ'- the rort"StS an<{ the SIIClffi\ bc<OIIl<" a \Jtii'((C cnury v.-ith
:.a •mglc 1<kn111y. ;mJ ~ smglc run~e It nu~ Kern a rJthcr m~-<ncal anirude tor ~u'"h a dO\\ rl-l<><<mh pc-orlc; Flou GJrr) 's ~m conveys tiS

>pmtwdl:"
I hey C"~rncJ hun teet first out

IIlii>

the sunhght

r~2 U' Ol tiii'K", the b<--t ha) day o f' all '\ummcr).
ll~e poluhcd r~..., and the coxh's gbu.... urk ghucK\1.
Into tbe countrv 10\\ n the\ dro\~ dccorou,(v.
l'a\t the g., a~. Vllln 2nd w(cJ.., n garden,.,
lo the l1t'tght gcmnctnc, v. 11-gn tiled • crnrt.:r;

II 'houJ.I hJ'~ llC<'II 12r och.:r\\iJK' •i.11 hun.
[ ' 'lllllll ut<lthc donr \\Ct ' ' uh Jc.-w,
I h~ UlliC' h~ ll't'd to wander hy the wlun tlyl..c,,
Eycm~ fcnt•·•. c.mle-h<'HI\ Jml \.\.,ltu troullh'.
Srythl' 111 h.u11lto snkl.. the •c(·llilill du,tlt•s.
'l lwn would l1.1vc hccn th<' hnur nf lw. own rhoosing,
Hl·ln .1 pl.1111 \trnng box ofhh own m.tkmg,
And tht' f 11111 I.ttl~. thl·•r >r.tdC'\ w<'ll·wca•cd .tnd keenedged,
In ll 'hchn,·d C<)nJC'f o( the M"IC<'I J<f<'
J·•~t 01 n~•unl, nCCCM;~ry held JOh,
Dor~e v. uh compctcncC' ~nd cxpcdinou,
Prelude to I~Xp 2n•l t<~m."'rmw'i YJOrl; .md "-'l'~thcr

~OTU

1 for • dooo,~11Un "' ti><"C Al~n.l«n rbcr n.,na lmcluJmg "Split tlK
WonJ•1. o« G M ITucr's Abndun .\tr«< ,.,,.,., (l•JII) tognht:r wnh
~JCQUII•Cn's rt'VIt'\\ ol th~ 1986 rcpnn1 "rth lurt'WOrd b~ Moira Hmdason m !.lotrJrnr llrri>vr ty R.,.,.,.. s.a (1yU) lJ s-JII
2. 1-hmW. I lmden&m would nor ncc~unly agrtt ~hi\ 19 o ~y 1 k
lhlbd. tht r-oll.:. md tht Or.al1hdirion" m ll1t Pnlph's l~r. C'<l E. J
eo-.~11 l:dmburgh l:dinburgh Uru\'Cfllt} Studmt Puhhcmom Board.
1'1' ('9-107
J. The bxtground 1<> rlK Grcg-l>unan Colh~1011 u u~~tN 111 bn Olson's
"Tite Gr<1gol>unr.an r-utl \.rn11 ColkC'uon t.nr 1.-.nn ot • l..oc.U Crilmrd" 111 Rrvor..,<lj'\.tmuh C•lturr S {t•JRIII"'•J 81

q I ."'I .All AN[) if"C

I am gntrful ro f-lor.> Gurv lor pcntmSIOO hl quott from tins kt~tt ol :l.l
Nbruu) 191>9
S llmnsoo 1¢6: lU 9-10 (C hol.l lbiUd 114 Varunt 13~ jann1e ltol>crt•
ro

""'· Archwe, School ol :-,, ><ll•h ''"'''"'
I he best account of tha. 1Whllh•n " ~"'"" h)· Iau Carter tn ho< I''"""'''"
Nortl!r,tsl Sc01/om/ 11q40 •Q14 (l.tluobur~th Juhn Donald Pubhsht·r. l o111

ncJ, 1984).
1· Much o r the backgrou nd til du~ SI'<UCUl ha\ rome from Peter IIJIJ, ~tdll'l
vt•rbJIIy, or from hi\ ''''i.JY, " I .trill ltlc •nd the Farm Song,, • "hot h rn
troduc« Volurm J ol th~ ( orrlf· llunuHI I,.,~ Song Collr<lh•n ( t'l~7). Ut
lrom his M. lott 1 hnt\, • J.,IJ, \unj;• uf tbc l"onh-fut Eum Scrva"" 111
1he Nmctccnth Century~ (Unovrnny ol Abndttn. 19l>s).
II Tim u • cocilmon of !IC'\-n-~1 wn1011.'- ~dy trom Grn~t-l>una.n 3S6
(\Oiun~ J).
9 'll illum Mxby'< MCOUttt o(•Jk lutdc o 1llubw- m ln~~U t:.rlu S..
<itfy •f lw"'fJJJnt 10 ( 1919-::) :1.67- s. " cououtrtiabnccd by tlua ol the
Abc:rdanun \\< D ~1111pon m lri• l]t, ' ''" " ' - <f.\t.zr (.-\be rdttn Tbc
Um-.rsn) Pro> IAI>rrdcrn Umvrn•C) '>tUJJ<"S No. 124). 1•1~R) l hvoJ
Buch•n discus<c< the lu .wnul r«otrl\\ nt the balbd m "IIMury •rl\1
llorl3w" in .&1/•d .\lllolm, •·.1 I• II Lyle (London; FoiL lure )ov I<'IY
11170)
10. r'J,.,IJI·IIIp.IP /o,1uilllr(1lw 11 IIIW \f'\·,tkolur n«•lf). ' l'he Wolf, AlcxJncln, hJr l
t>l IJLochan and youn~n "'"' ol Kmt~llolwrt II, wa> eventuall y tXUltlllllll
IIICltCd for butllillj{ LJ~111 ( JthllftJI Uo the 1\TOUild 10 1390. Jh" WJ' th<
t

uluun... uon of mo~nv vc.ar1 ultt"rrur AnJ d~trU\.OOD in the Htt.thl ,w.,J.. ltht

I owbnd'l- l'.'ot a W£" m.11n
11 Once more I hn-r nu.lc " tnnil.mon of tn'ful \'crswru., c.J'(CI.tU\ h om
liron"ll 163 an.! Gr.,.g-l>unon IU (\'olumc 1).
oa f~ NJbd ~mgn'~ duva nc \'In\ of 1\bcdon.tld .mdlns a"'l} "born out
b)·~~ odtan&e of JW\nd; for nwt)' )~"'alia b-: the fmuhn ot
Akxmdcr lmor o t I>rwn (lknt<l~ and Udumn Rwdh /'.t.ltk:an (M~
doru.ld'> ~d m comnund ), '""" '""'
other in JTQI'UI combJt It
che r•brocb cowmcnM>r~tonp M. t....... l"bmmt for Red I k'<tor nl thr
llmk•) was compo~d •t tina ""'' elm nuh-,. rr our oldest l..noM n f'l
hroch (and the '""'" Jf'l lw• Ill ch, l l.1rl~w halbd). Forb<'> f>nuly mnn
her~ onsost they were pr<·;rnr .H tht hmlc on tl1cir "Memoirs or d1r llt>thc
ot Forhcs" (MS 3t Ca•tl,• l m ht••). I'· ll'l
r) 'I he custom of c•llin!\ th loirnwr hy th<· name oflris farm "nul wuluu .t
tn the Nonb-E.bt of \uotl m.J (n """" lt>r example. iu the I Jr<o • •ud
rut~ of EuroJ'<'). \\t' JU>I nu~C the rno>t ul n
14 from the poem ·1>..-«tuly anJ 111 ( lrJcr" by Flor• Gam· and l'tl'•mtrd bv
beT bnJ pttml>o>JUCJ from llnuty.f""~ 01d "'"" Pomu (Ahn&cu lumbow
Pn:s.-. IYIS)- ~ .ubj«t: 1> l'fJllddcd on her undc.. Joseph Cunpbdl Y;ho
urm.N the bnd• ot lJrloc'tbo..t on the RI\Tt Don. dun:: mtlo lOUth ol
lbfbw. She ootn., hmon'N "jo IJ'ill I nKn m.1ll. But, br IN h~J J.mcf"
(lctu:r oi 23 December 1')89)

ram

IEffJfNCES

lkllmO<I, llcm .anJ II
~ lr...ht1<•11•1 Tuna

d the Oul.l R•lu.b.. -4 •oh. Princeton:
l'rmccton liruvcntty l'rrU.
OUJd, lunas J•ntd
cKK;z-<JI\ IlK' &tgh•h and '>rocuth "''I'"'" a.n~ ~ vul-. Boston ~nd
Nn• Ynr~ llout:hl41f'l MaiHII'I.
Nacouncn, W f II
1971
J>bcr N•rms a•l lr...latiC>t.. l lh!I.J., I olk~"c A4 2•)9-JI~
on(>
S«>ttuh l'bc<>-N•mo LonJon: 8 T IL11tord
J•J 4
N•mo and Nuullvu Journal o( Amrncan folklore 9-~S?-1219~~
n1r loronorny "' Jl<'nl<"mhnrd Cit•ldho<..S Nuno J6:1J!-;.2.
~huldham-!.ha\\, l'•tnc k. l) k-. Emoh U
11i't-4i7 (tds) 1bc- (•rtog-lhmau lolk !lOng Culkctklll Vol. 1 Nauriol, an !bury mJ ht~to~nulwng>j, Vul l (N•rntl\~ songs), Vol
1 (Sun~;> <If the <'0\llolf)<l<l~) Abtrdtcn Abrrd«n Uni•-crsity
l'tM\ (V<'I• 1•!1 {m r"·r•ut~<ln] ~>ngs ol couruhap, love, and
r~tllllll• ~cucul lltXt> JIIU 1111kxc-)
19">6

..

Tl IE AJSLI'\"G A '\II) THE
COWBOY .. AND FACTORY GIRL*
0. K. WIL(,LS AND ELEAN OR R. LONG-WILGUS

LII N "\>I.Li~l·n's wook Lmdcr~cor<'~ d1< nnport.li1Ce of compal'ative

B

, u td it-s. l111lh i11 1he com pa rati Vl' ~na ly~l; of trad irionaJ texts

(N1ulmcn HJ7~;

3lsu W1lgus 11) ~11) 111d 111 comldcrin!( the rclalull. r<•~try ~ncJ htt·r~tL rc (N1cnl3t ~en 1983; see aJso

\!'l'

tum>h•~,~ IKl\.1.'\'~11

' I he prc:-~cm \tudy <C'rvei ·• 311 Jll«uonate rnbutc to
1ha. concern<, .a wdl ~" con>ILIIIILnl( ~n cx tc·n\lon of ou r connnuing
mte•~t m one ol thrtr nunc• 1ntngum.: nbJC:O:t): the mRuence of Irish
~c. lr~Jouon upun popul.u
m l rd~ml :wei m the UnuM S=es.
Ta;at mtl~nc-c·
tuce.i br f) 1(. Wilgus m •The .~u/urg ;md t:he
C.,....'lo,·" ( 19 5). \\hldt sOO..eJ heM the mnolt lmh nSJon-poem
(.sul•.t) hJ.• m~nofClotcJ n~lt m \uto\U t)~ ullmh -.ong• of pohrical

Lon1

t<)~O)

"''a'

"''"!;

=•-ance, couruh1p. ~n.J bmrnuuon ;and m Amcnc.an songs about
mmn ~nd lugger' ntlmm~tmg m • Joe Cowbov\ Lament~ (U"'-'S
196~H1) A ~UinctJucnt report (W1lgu' IC)MII) documentM the persistmo ol the <1u/111g CrJ<huon m Au\cr~h.; n folk ~cry a\ well as u
hom. l hC' J;roc•r of wng' co be c.lo.cusso.l here bcu• further wimess
to cl · pt'rUSI\"C 1rnrrmc 11f J rnedK"\ al lrbh hccr~ry con\'cnnon npon
• D Wilsut Ia» lq;U11 .....,L onthn uudt "hen bt ..... ~u1<knl W>lh dot m<diaJ
probltm rluc <'lllmlltlt<d In h dc>oh on ( hroun... l )•y 19~ llnJ"'<' kn~ p<rio<b
o t lx"""''•KJR. ht tona••urd •-ub m prcp:n.atJOn ;ahd b.Jd romplncd .a rou.gh daft a
lhc u~r ol hn cltnu..- I bt ~""'<"'' •n•d<' "'" 1"<7-''nl (mno clut ""'~h dnft by lu$
,..dcJo, llt•n•-r II lOCiil·Wilgu•

S8 I

11\ll 1• "-"U iONC

rmatmn m modem b.t!Udf) and so-ng on bodl sides of r~ Atlmuc
tkcan
ll1c aislon_~ ofh1stonral tntlotwn " ~ hr.t-pc:rson narr.ao\ e 111 "h!Ch
~ '\.llo~rnu.~·111.~ ("'As I wJikt·d t>UI . . ")It ad> to an encounter e1thcr 111
,, drc:.m• or an a wakan~ Vl\1011, wuh ~ l.1dy who may be ctthcr yom114
.u1d bcaurifu l or old and ug ly 'I ht• ~~~~\1111!\ dialogue in cathca t.o~t·
"'lll<'Umes rakes rhe fom1 ul ,, pnlitk.ll prophecy (as in the Gr.mu.lilc
.md Sraot Bl1ean &cltt cycl~'· r''l'l'\ltll<"ly), 'KllflCtimc~ tlw form of J
wurt-h1p (u in the "04WIIIIIIJ, nl th~ l>~y" cycle and 10 th~ tr~.lttltlll
rtprcMntc:d by Cluuccr'• \'1..111: ol U4th's T1k) Mam·ln•h \'~l"'iiUII\ nl
~~~ lfl>flrlg moJd, h<I\\'C' cr, <OOml ul I pohrioJ proph«)' UCllll the
'\.tturnn~.mf "fnmC'"; con end , tbt- •turncn ID2Y SC(l.C to mtroduce a coumhip or a umenc ladang both the """'on and the proph«)
a p\'Cts ol the prolotypc 1
Our lir.t example t> ~n .sulmg-lypt• v.htth mrroduces courtdup dulnr:u" Wtth dilfertng <llllltlm!':' Itt 1\'lhhttom delivered filt«n ~·•n•
.1p.1r1, ~arah Makcm tllu\tr .oiH lhl' w.1y~ 111 whtch a resourcelnl ""~•·r
r.·,pontl~ w the rlem.111ds ol lwr llllllltth.llc sol'ial comext .Hltl htr .lC\
tlwut· values by drawinf; Ut>UII th<' v.m.mt traditions available ro ht•r,
Ill tim case me two nUJOr IYP<'~ known l~ "The Country C:trl'' .llld
• I he bmuy Girl "
In l>mh rypes. then: ~~ .1 dA1\ J•llucn<<' bcl\<een the wc;<lth\ ••lllur
an.llhc poor girl. Tht "Cnumry <~ul" H~•on dcscribo m cncoun1cr
111 wturn the gill 6nt pr()(on on the ground ot me ditTen:nce an then
•t.auom. but m the wunc ot the Jta!ogu" allows herscU 1o ~ ra·
J&UJcd 10 marry kr IIIIC'rlocutcu I he • f<l( 1on Girl" vaSJon as tra<.'<'aNc 10 the medienl frcncfl f"' t~111tllr ~nJ the Engfub "Colhcr l.;,,l·
Ja, " 1r.1dmon, in which 1hc plKH g1rl n:Jc<t' the 2ttentions lll a "'·~hhy
\llllnr fur the love of a nun ut hrr uwn t b'~
'iMJh Makcm's tlr~t text, wntpo-.·d for inclusion in J nltlllllcr•
rl.tlly distributed antholog:~, fc>IIOWh llw "Country Girl" paliCrll , h111
,upprc,~es any refercrll'l' ll' d11• w<·.rhh of the ~uitor; thi~ permit~ llu:
111ferc•Ke that the rrnerloc;utnr ''• •fin Jll, \Oillcone with a b.Jck~wuml
\lllllbr to her own.

JIll I C 11111\ Clll/

1\• I "-n>t ~-wall..mK one tmc lUrnnlC'I't mouung.
1 ht' hord• em tht' br.m<hn they .,.tttl) d1d smg
1 ht' 1"'1\ and rh<- bun l<>j:ctbcr "'en- $(!0rlln',

(jotn~;.I<.Muro '"" la(tc'''· thclt 'III'Orlru bt£m

I 'I'''"''~,.,.,. t1.11n••· l. rnor< f••n·r rh•n Vtnu,.
I ko '"'" loh tht· hlv rim 1\"'w' m rho• tid I,
I ko dll·tk likt• oh~ rt•d ro~f rh,llj\fl'W In yu11 VJIIcy,
Shc'N
<>IYII u11ly t-:<iddc•~. ~lw'~ ,, NW<'t'l f.11 rury )lirl.

'">'

I ~'"l"P.:•Iur '" ht•r , rt w•~ lor ro VII'"' hrr,
Wht 11 "" nw 'he ,.,, • l'"'"'''•~•k nl .h,.)lon
•trr,c.uuJ uU rn•. s,unc,J ,,n 111'-'", :.II hi d..:• L·~>t m"uh m~.
lvr ahhuu •h I'm • !'""' gtrl. lrluuk 1 110 shml<'"
.f

•t duo 1 man to h.um vou, or Vl'l. """ c to Kutn )'00,
lltll gr•nt n>< one IJVt>r pU} where do ynu Jwrll'"
"f am l p;>Qf nrrh.Jn, Without horne 01 rcbi!On',o\nJ bn!Jal'rn • h.>rd "'mkm' t.aaory j;trl"

\\ell. n<"M toetmdudc and ro hnHh t'lnc H·ron,.
nus COtlJ'IC f:O< ""rm·J •nd hoch Ut' Jorn' "'ell
l><•. I.J;. 1•11
glnsn >n.l dnnl. ru the lui(">
I all we her th<' Jurnb sound otlh<' t "T('I l.aaory hell
-MD ~uh \bhm Co .-.rm>gh, Northr:m

>"'"

lrcbnd. r9f•71TupK uTu

I

~.ar~ Mal..~m·s ~nd tat, coli« ted tor arctuv•l r~ iifu."CD
c h.-r. rollu\\' th~ ~I ~<tory <irrl" r•tt<'OI hut d<'f'l"' fium ir in

\C•r<O

th>t thl!lrll'\\'11111~11) lllJrriL~

JbU\C'

htr U~IIUII ~llC'< ~JJ. presumabJJ

t\0/

BAll AD A"'D \<lNG

m (011\cqUC'n« oi tiC" oppurtuntll~ mlde avaibhle ro her through
her t•mplnyment llllhC' Cut ry

,.., I v.·~nt a-w:ollmJ!, un~ linr 'urn1n«'s mornmg
The b1rd• on che bunc:hC'I thry >V.utlv dul smg
The lah and the l>!<$0 together -~ •p<•mn •
(.oms Jown to von f.lctory, their ....,rk to begm.
J

I p1cd • ...... chmocl, mort l>lltt dun Vt'rWS
llcr •l.m hke the hly nne one could c.ud
llcr checks hlc the red rote tlut grcv. m yon ·~·
\he'• my awn only ~'Oddcn, she". a •Wttt fJaory girl.
I •r<r-f'<'J up to her, 11 wJO li>t en v1cw her
Wh• 11 nn me •h~ o" • pmud look ol dtsdam
~Wt<l o0 Hie. •1.111ll uO mr Jlld do 1101 nUJult me
hH llllhOtli\h I'm y pnnr II" I, I thtnk tt's no shame

1·

lclon't ouc.ltl tel h•nn ynu, I'm wrc I would lfC<Im it
But gr.111t m~ nne (.1\nur l'ny where do ynu dwell?
Ktml >tr, yuu 'II t'<ll\\' me, tor now I must leave you
f Uf V<>nJ,·r'• the !IOU nt niChe IJCiory bell

5

I h•vc bnd~ I h:welJJlt\Cl adorned ,.,,h wy
t \c- t;<>IJ 111 "') ru< L.tt anJ "'''tt as wdJ
funltf you gu '"'h tnc. a l>d\ I 'll nuke vou
So cry and uy \'no rcy ckar laCton lfl<l

t.

l l ...,~ and KUUtlun rulo nun)' a mnoa
To lllUIY • \VWl!: gul rcrh•rt \'OU'd tool V.'CIJ
I am • puur gttl, woe ><KII home or rcu~
And bn><ks I'm • lunl·"'urLmg tutory g•d

7

It'• tru<" I JiJ 1.,,.., her but IWW •he wuo •t luve me
And all tor her ulr ru go ..-.D<kr awlulc
lh..,r hcgh h•ll•
nlkys when' no orx- slulllroow me
Ill mount fin the ulc- oi my tutor) pd.

••..J

~

N."' th11 nUIJ '•I•t~l•h~ ~ot nurnro and bttom<' a gn-.>t toady
lkxornt< J j(t<'•t IJ,IV ••I l•m~ ~nJ rcnu\\ n

'"~ nuy blc-u dx: <by =d the brit;m summer'• monung
~ mrt \\lib dx: squrre and upon bim did l,_'n
'J

\\ II """' 1<> cc>ndude, and

10 hnl\h rh""c vcron
I hi> u•uplc gut mnncd, and both • rc thHIIfl "'dl

'>u, IJd,, lill your glasses. and drink m tl"· l•uc\
'I III Wt' hear the ;weet sound oft he f.11 rury hell
-Mrs. Sauh Mal~m. ( 'u Arm•gh, Northern
Ireland, 19p IKnnn•·Jy, 1•17< <OI, UUCrRjJ6l
Boch texts c'h1hl! the ~.ngcr's li~d) ~nse •>I wh~t ts ~ppropriatc tn
In tb.. -Country G1rl" ~-cnton, abbft'\·ia1ed in ~
~ponse 10 the connnmt> un~ by ume hmn~11011s on commercial
segn•m•~. Jhc clcued ro dden- matCTul n:lcrnng 10 the wulcb of cbc
su11ur, run•crung the .:oun:ship into one hccwc·n• njuab thu rescues
her Inun ·che Jumb sound of the l:tccor~ he: II " In the -Factory Girl"
vc"ton wilt, ted hhem years earhcr under llltHt rd.axed conditions,
, ,,._. rn:,nvt•d thc fCJecrion of the /aw/t d MIIIClr (th~ ">tjUire"), but
~ u tpl rft cd her tt·x t to sugg~t thar factor)• l.1hor 11tt' ·'' ~ mor~ rel iable
vchu;lc filr upw;ml mobillcy throu~b m:rrn ,a ~:c 1han thl" old agriculnuJI nnm ul rcbuon~hips. By manlpubunK tht' tr,1d1tional options
~Hrbhle It\ her 111 c.ach case, she demotHIIJtnl her nwn cleu preference lor rn~uuuony ~• the ourcoJD(" ol courl\lup encounters md her
1201 mdor~mau oi the mdusrrial rcVt~U •ton :.a• a "rdencr ol opporwmuo ibr IC'Xu.al choKe. MmipuWion ofthu k.JnJ as t)plc~l ofrhe lcind
oi creatl\"11 y - lun• e~i!~ called wuuonal11mg" -<001SCJODS or
un.onsoou\ edaun~ of tndirion.al J1Uicn;~l, to br111g thtrn mto confurmlr~· wuh thc >Inger's ~rsonal value \\,I C:rn (I •1111; I•J7J) .
W.: b-·h '\'C 11 " ,afe co argue that wh~c cht "C <luntr} GtrUFaccory
G1rl" \ymlrmnc represents is no more and nn leu chJn the "successful
courtohtp" v.trmtio11 ul the broader •mli11.~ tlwmc. The tunc certainly
bclon11~ 10 the " Lo rd Randall" family whkh c.m lcs so 111a11y aislitl,~
typc t ~x .., 111dudmg "The Cowboy's L mat·nc " As we have repeate-dly ~rl'ucd d ....-whcre, ll is unwi~c-10 .. ~) th~ lrJ\t-to Judgc by the
surr"uc-1 anutturty of e1ther senorru."tlt ur car hot rrmtl'd vanant. yet
lnsh 10ng lfWIUOII 1\ ncb in counshap ,!~;~log~ ~1\\ttn urbolic
anJ f>rotcsunt, pe~sant ~ anstocnt, pour and \Oo'Calthv, ill oi which
:are haM'Jiy rnolved as m the "'Countr) Gsrl" vnsmn AnJ thc earlie.t
tot we lu\c dnco~rcd is a "Country C: riR prtntcd tn a songbook in
2 (;I\'C'11 C:OtUt'XI.

\\~tcrtor.l 111 •~Jt,, 2

[<unu omitted I
So I~ fill ~our gluiO and dnuk to tbc: bsses
Till w~ he~r t/u·
J<'lllbloj tilt suwt f~nory bell.
- Mr>. SJr~h M<~kem. 1967

J,.,.,.,

Another development of d11' uil/iu~ tradition describt·s an cncmtnll'r
with nne who is lamentin~o~ ovt•r ij tr,ll\c.'dy or disaster, as in "The I h11h
HI11H yn: Explosion" ~nd "I~~~ I mt j1mmy Whalen" (Wilgus IIJ~S
.!!IX -•J 1) . It too bAS h~ ~ 1 lllt~r\"'\11111( progress through lr"h .nul

Amem-.t n folksong. b.:gmmng wuh the l•mc:nu.rion
hush•nd

of~

nl(lo.ohlnl

"'
l .. J J :1 ffi.:"J J l : . J I

: I

It wn d>c olhn mgf11tlut I I h>ll(cd tn go rovm"
l.>o\\'n by d>c wee nv r, I JI'(',SIII' .ton.:.
I heM<~ an old m>n nukm' u.ll•mtnr.mon'
About rockin' 1be cr.Lllc An•llht· 1 hold 110t hos own.
CIIOIUS

"Hi hi, hi ho, IIi dill)' il•Ltltht• llo~ C•~>Y·
Perhaps your own Ja,Jdy willnrwr br known.

I'm secln' [sittin~ htl"!·l•uJ "l!lun' •nd rodtio' the cr.Jd.lc
And nrusiog the 1•1 hahhy (\I<] •nJ I •II wnc (dnt'5 no,.. ol my

""'aJ.
~

-~goes out t"Ytry "'&ht tn • ball 01 • putv

And ~ca...,. me lint- reclm' 1br cndk •lone.
And 1t's by d>c l.of" lbrrr, 11 non~ m.a.rry,
You'~ SUtt to bt rud•n' •he crli!Uc Alone·

11u luslmg 1M ru C'.-t..y I II I

J

(""""

-:;o <Oint' all )'UU \"<J<mg mc:n dut'• aa>dmat to grt
bl;r nw :.dv1c~. kn-c the "'OffiCII al•• •c
lu1 n'•h th• Lor' t-b:r:ry, if e.cr }ll\1 nurry,
Vuu'r, ~r~ur,- to be: rockin' the cud lc ~ I me"

~t~.~rnrJ.

C:/t<lrll\

- Paddy 1\mncy. Ctl I )ni11'1(JI,
JTopic 12TS2~11 l

l rd~nd

In h !Jml, ••t he Old Man Roclun' th(' ( uJic" hn f~uemly been
tc• the Chn\wn folk Jeg.,nd r:proc-m«< by •The CherJ1Tr«- Crnl" (< htiJ \ 4); ongilully, u •~ s.auJ.. the cuc.loiJ "» Jo>Cpb
an d thc:,. ...g ;a lul1.1br ~-ung to tbc mbnt J~u~ (l.omn 1960:357- 58;
li: C11JlCG' 1•17 -4 -4). lbe tune. like that c I " I he Countrv G1rl," JS a
rncmb.- ••l thc "LnrJ !Ondall~ fan11h, and the K•ng ha• .IDo been coll<"ncd rum ( •••...:lwa tr.Klirion (Lorn.n t ti>CJ 1\7, l'e;1wck 1965:2,
47 H II Th~ form bc~t known in the Umtc1l '•••c•. how('ver. was
<'x pl.ullll w Jo l111 l 1m1~X by an Ameru:~n (•YP'Y ~' J luJIJby sung by a
CI' Whm 111 .1 "dul\ 1~" (orphan calf} tou fi.·L•hk• tu 11111 w •th the rest of
the:- h~h .uu l 1hctd<H~ "cradled" on llll' ;.tddk p01111nel nf the cowhoy\ l1 1'c (I nnu~ IIJ(•O:J57)u~utul<C<l

(,f I AI 0"'J I J I rLE DOGJI S

... , I ••• ,...,u, ...• one momm' fm rk:uutr
I nact ~ ""'~ a-ridm' ~g
tfl• rut ...... thffliOT<I bod Did m. •run V.'l\ •-Jmf:hn'
1\\ hl' ~~bed OS~ smgtn' tJm IOnS
Ot4nu

"llooptc--o-yM). en along hrtk dog.o
h'• \"OUJ" 11\llolorlla.., and nor"' of n>\ """"
lloopi<'-U-\~

fur
~

\'OU

grt almgliulc do.gro
knov. W\c>m.n' Wtlll>c.• )'OUt fl('W home.

"E.trlv 111 the lllOtrun we roum! up rhc dogie;
To m•rk 'em ~nd hrJ ld 'em Jn;l bob off thcor tails,
Drallt' up the ho"<". lo...l ur the chuclr. ~gon.
And m"'" the d.,.;~Ct upon the rr~il
<Jt#nu
• It's bo.>pm' JnJ )Til n' :ond duYUI' the d..g..:s,
Oh hcoo. I do ...-w. clue )'C'U 'd co on
h s hoop'"' and ~lltu', gn on hulc dog~r:0.
n>r \"UU know 9.\·l'lmn' will bt- )"OUt"""'' bomr.

o ••,..,

~

"II t-vcr I nurr~ twrU ~ u> a wtd""

Wnh "11 llltlc orph., A tlw'• nut

Ill)'

own,

It ~vcr I marry 't w1ll be lll • w~tluw
W11 h J ~trc.ll b11( '" IH h wnd ~ tm•Mmy home."

Churus
-C'J ilWtljlht llrmhcr<, 19lR
ll ulumb,. 11410ol), M'< 147579]

AlAn lom•x Ius pomtt:d uut th~ rcl.mon•h1p between this <UW i><>y
S<>ng anJ the 1mb !Jmcnt (whrt h 1\ known m lrdmd ., 1/l..lwllu
CllablrJn or "Cradle llusluh) j w rthout rcfcrrnce ro the undcrl)'tnS
;mlmg tr~100n, he pto\ido a vuwn wbo>e chorus closely ~em bin
tlur of the l~h rat
llu~hrc-o-ol.a

(ct: I (r,hahu clr~bhanJ, linle biDy, lie
ea.\y,
Who's your re~l f~cht•r nuy never be known,
0 rr's wteping. w.:nlmv, , r.)(km~ the cradle.
And rcndmg ~ h~hy thn·~ n<>nc of your ovm.
Jlonu'< ll)l.o:]?ll

""''".t"''ff'C

Anochcr ln>h \Cr..1on ol chc- cuckold'~ luluby l:tds the
lramc; ch•· bKk~tround" updm·d .and the nunnve more <kutkd

IKCI.:/~'f;

I /II /IAH\ /{) Sl 1.1 P

'lh I• 1"" lort y-l1vr •ml a udy wet· wof•·

..,,. ·,low y<'•"" young•·• thJn nw.
Sh ·, lull of t'•tioy nocnt, love• plenty tol hm,
/\1 I Nhc \!IIIH'lUIIC• v,ucs npt tm • aprc~

Wocn I ""I' " hum<. the b•by tll mn11l,
Tlr tl<•utc tn ~nod order to kC't'r.
\1'1h <1 hiT l><unuog bnght, Y'"' nn ,,. th~rr •lltugbt,
lui rocl..m' the h.aby to slrtp
Cbr"s
'lu;:m' too-IJ·!.)-<>, ~to •lcrp. h.aby
'>lq>. lmk 1\oby, don't kt )"'U cry
Too-b-l.v-<>. s•> to ,leer. b•by,
Mnu'll ~ hi•niC t<> b}"'"'and-b~c
.1..

)u' u l r<><l..cd thC' Nb) to <leer,

I t I. • $loon wall. clo..n the urttt,
Atd I<> nt\ •urpntc, I ..,., ><1th noy <)':'!'
\1 "''r ,.~,h a soldK'f wx IC't"f
<oh .-.d ~hr loved fun , t.bc:'d j,., hutnc .. t.m ohc wn done:.

\h "'~'only ulon' ~ r«r
I b v "ft<' Ltulll' ••l<l coo run' ach oc~r all noglll.
Anlrn•· r!JCiun' thr b.ob~ Jo tkcr

<..'lu>ru
J

'-<>m~ knc to nwn trom thnr "'"" rutn-c: home.

lklt I "' tb<- hraidc ~.
~ uh • fire butll"l8 b!t&)lt, )'UU c.ou Stt tbcr.- ~ night,
just rodangtbc b~b) h> .trc·r-

Cio....,..,
- Muv """ t:unnm~tlwn. Co.. Down,
N,rtlocno lrebnJ . uJuh 1970-(UCL...
I 7•7J-JO( ll«<mkd md cop)--nghiCd by

II •h \h~e!JJ. ( Ulncr t-olk Museum. ShidJ>
I· ~no-JoJl

I hos VC:hll>n mu~t h·~ ''" ut..tcJ m ln:LinJ •t leasr by the t"UI)' J..-et.lno nl cltt" ''"C:IIIIl1h <C:nttry, lor 11 •rpc:u'> m ~ 1924 rttorJm~ b)
tht· !lm~r11~n country •mgu lttlcv Pud.Nt.

\bQ,. n..-11~<: lxh clu& ,.... c:r "''Nlld num
""'~Y trnon hu hr<$odc AI mght,

""J •~orr go ro~uuog •her che boy•
Uut .,.uuiJ .,, hy her lorn•Jc: 11 nrttht
M~ wuc sM's one: ot • tlotltrmclu.J
Otk-(llnn ..-.~ n,.. l.>r to wttp,
\he:'• nil lmm h.-r hnnc:, •he lovn me: >lone
To rod. >II our b.obtn 10 ~lrtr
Ch1•ru1

(V.,t!d)

To to( l all our wb~n to l«r
(Yodel)
To to( k Dll our Nb10 to ,Jcql
:

Ju.u liM: '"hn mght "'hllc out lor ~ ,...lk
I h>t•rntc.ltn ttrull down the >lrfft,
Aml tu my surrusc I &.IW' wuh rny
111) "ole wuh a no.uo of stx l«t

"'"S

~l•r

ntd, • h 's no h~nn l>on 1 " ' " ' tw alum
I )(no I mu.r .til} fu" on I he Urttt •
'>he uc l kd my dun She col.i me, •~to In,
Io n,. l all uur wbt"" to •l«p •
( Mnu
!tole~-

l'ucl.ttt, 19!4

I< nlumbu ou7-l>, MxNu'•BI
Jullllli C HtHigcr' n•nmlt·d rh" >JrHc •un11 .1 ft·w yc:.ar' later with lyrocs that sc"m to furth er upd .otc tht· ltlil ll' ri.l l .
U(J( 1< ,\II CII'U IIMIIH '10 SJ.II/·1'

'>hnw 111< the hJ) thJtnrvco wmold ··wn
AII<Jy fmtn hrr tin.,t.lr ~~ ntght,
And oonrr f(O r<>Jmtng out >her doc t>,,y.,
llut ,.,,..JJ >II b) htr tornJJ<".., brog.1t
2

~h

\\11r ~"one of the dtlf<rrnt 1-.inJ,
1(1(' a lotu gnc(
\he's off l rutn hn bon~. >he k.tvN >~<'alone
fn ro<l.. all our lr•hle' to >l<'<'f'

t lttrll C"Just'd

I rcnormbrr

otiC

night whrn I umr ~•rnc,

I'""'"" on n qwtt •• ~ l..unb
The)' mu>e h.nT h..J comp.ony, tot whm I "'~lkrd m,

I bcJrd the N< L doo->r "-hctlu •l•mmcd
~

I walled nglll '" md looLrd all arouo.l
I M''n ll~ll.tght shr wnul<l thr.tt
Wuloout • d...ul~, >br h..! l'"' g<>OC <><tt
And ldt lllc•ur b•boc-. tv •l«r
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Ju« llr odx-r night wtuk OUI for a ..-.1
I h~ppcnal to wall ~nthr llr<a,

And 10 ID) surptuc I u"'

1011h

my cvn

My wtfe wuh ~ man c I ~" 1•111
She says it's no Jldrm, don'1 r.u~tc nn ~tbrm,
Don't make •ny fu~' ''" tlw \lrl'rl
'ihc ridded my chin, 1 'lhlmr· to jill 111,
And rock all our b•b•u "' kq•
-Junrrue ltod ..-n. 11 Octobtt 193l
IM~ ll'> l Qt'•J-1, VKIOf ;l}72J ct a!.)

t•

hom courtship ro C0\\00)'- from

pol•ttc~l pron.·s~

ro auoul com-

1 bmt, the influ<ncc of lhc chuK lmh aulmg 1~ ubiquitous. :and can be
rC'.tJtl~ uucd through mclodt< 11 ;~;huon,., the modulmon of us rurraIIH' th<Tl<-., and ~dmcc ol tc~nul ~unscrv~I:JSm embedded '""'"" 111
wlw appar to be rrutssrve ttuwvatt<>n' 111 tr.adtuonal song matrn ..il A
<n·atiVe folksinger hkc SaroJh M.tl.t•m 11 rhus provided w11h both .1
wlrd verbal, rhenm:ic, ~nd uwqk.tl tilundatton n.nd a rich vancty nl
tr.ttHtit111al alternative~ out of winch to ~hnpc idiosynCratic, but nut .11
.til md~penden"' texrs 111 ~t'nml.1nu· with her own values aud the: rlt·mJm!. of the mune<klte em tc~t

100113

1 In thts conna:tion. ,.. ihould ltlr lu ~~· thn

pcrbaps the ·Fuur Bb<l.
\h«p" of Tristnm l'uc•,,. Coffin's rcrnu •tulyu. 1Cai!in t91ll C!\\"n at
kut .u much 10 the •ul"lf tr...Sor1n11 tlll~nanng fromltthnd 1~ tn th ur-

~

'um\tanccs hyporhcsLted 111 thJt J1UI) ' "
Nmonal Library of lrdanc, lit I'>S 11 '>UHf! Books, Waterford. NnnK"""
''xamples of Cathollc/Prutc,tJIII Jml mhcr "successful court.lup thJ·
luguc'' song~ (indudiug :otldttion.tl "Country Girl'' variants) Drc ttl h~
lounu in our aS•)'Ct-unpu(lli,III'J r.lt.llllj~Ut of Irish narr.tivc ~<Ill~\ Ill
thr l:nglish languaK<'· A 1111all (,ut u'C·ful dtscognphy/bibuu~uphy ul
'Country Girl" varunrs 1> J~.niJbl 111 Krnnc:dy (1975:529).
w.. arc dttply gr.ucful m Hugh '>h•dJ• lor his pc:nmssK>n to rq-..,(u, <'
:\1ti.

Cnnningh.am~~ ~t'OtOil

I ht At<hng o~fld tltt

..~ I f"'

c~
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folltlorc Rcg-

"THE DOLLAR AND THL DEV LL":
Fn1111

P"r"' ICI

/'radrlwlllrl .Stm~.'

W. K M (.Nf ll.

tl dw r,lllllWill)\ .tl'UlUIIt 0 1 ,1 j)OI'tll I h.ll ended up JS :1 ~Ong and possi bly cn it•rcd li1lk nad1t1011 I h.wc, nf n ~n·~~ iry , concentrated on the
conrribuunn~ \pw flr lndtviduJ)) lll.tdl' 10 1h1: ~01111 Jnd attempted to
pomt out whtthn ur t\Clt tht·lr v~nous ~tllllllll\ Jnd ddctions fitted
wnh tolk tr.tthuon, 111 f'Jrttrubr thJt ..r tlw )Ullthcrn Appabchi:ao
mounum' ' I he urgumcnl here 11lur gr.:.u~r con\lder;ltlon 10 be given

I

to the h1•tory olmt.hvaluJIItclll' l>ctMc <h)lgmn~ them to the o;r.:uus of

tolklorc B1ll N"ol.at~n h.a> .al"'~~' hdd ro th~t •IJnd.ml in his numcrJ"tl>hl'JtiQIU, Jllllt lll.!> 0!01) honor, h~ IO~f'IUIIOII
In the 1•)70 )rarb.'Cl- 11j rhr lnlrrrlo2lllltUII I olk .\luuc C<>~~~tcil, 1\rdUe
Grttn cunnnc·nu on .a Nn•cmhcr 1914 l)l;(h IJbd recording of•The
l:lc>lbr .amlthc llcvtl" by Henn '.X.hl!lcr Grn-n dncnoo the song as
-J h1ghl) unporunt clwnplc ut' t<>ll ammJo tl>"nd the oublished,
fornuh,uc: churlh m tunJ.mu.:nuh\t-o·u:ntcd commurutles.- In a
loomc.>t<" Gre~n ~UUC'S" th~t Whrttc:r dc:m cd lm text from an eight>WlU llol~ Roller song. -nlC' ' l"o Ruler>," colleacJ m 1936 by Lilli.tn CrJbtrec 111 lht'rton Coumy, fcrulC'S~ (Green J97(l:.p-&8).
The wug nuy utdl'Cd cxrr.~s folk ~!lltut!c:s but doc:. not h~ve the funJJmcnt.'lh>t ruuu Grttn 2SKrt'. M-om C\Wn1ce""" 2\2tbble it seems
th.at thC' text of rhc song on~:umcJ tn 1 J'<lt'lll b} lon~-rime North
\..lroluu f'V"t-burcltt' J.arn~ LJr'km l'c~rson
Uom Sq•tt·mbcr 13, PI']IJ, on lkrry\ M~>untJtn tn W1lkes Counry,
OU>
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North Cuult~U, Pcuj(lfl became.- the roct bu~nre of~ ruti\T snu:
on Aususl ,., 19~3. :and rcc:unrd tbC' pmmon unril his death on Augu)t
::1.7, I!JIII, '<VCI'Itcm d~~) h;nl ht\ JOlnd hrrthd~. A product ofma.t<'qiW<" rural ~boo!~. hy h" own c.-'unute Pearson achiC"\·ed no more
llun till«n months of fon11~l J<hc><~hng (Pca~n 1971 :lCXlv) 1 H t\ rC'~I
c.-duc~uon came from rcachnK pt act11.~lly every book he could tind At
Jl.(t' 't'vcn he: surtcd ht\ own hbrary wtth three or four schoolbook\
~nd eYc-nn.:aJiy ama~cd twtr lour thousand volumes. whrch now
compo~ rbe nuclc:us of chc Junn larlun Pearson Libury at W1lkn
CummunH) Col~ m NOfch Wrlkc•ooru, North CJiolilu.
I!\Tn C"ulscr Pearson h:ad $heM n an mclm~non for rl:ymmg In an
aut hwgnphial sketch for hh lllt po<lr)' colleoron lK m:otllc-d how
thu tCI'Idcncy fi.-c bcc.une n r.Jcnt
One cold \\toter d~) "'hen I """' fot~r-and-a-half year.. old, my lathe-r hld me: ouc With tum '<tllnc-wlwrc on rbe farm. All u onu~ lu
a>kt"tl me, ~Jemmy, ~r~ you cold?" W11hom c:ak:ing lilY umc co
~hedy

out my ~~~~w(;r, 11 c.un~ lil.c• .t Aash, and I said:
" My tiug~rs nnJ I'()C~.
My teet a111luty h~11d~.
Are JISt .u cold

A• you C\cr \CC''d

~nun·,"

l!.ld.. ~~ the- h<)U><: ~ few rnuaurcs !Jeer, my fnhcr told my nlOihcr
"hat I h~ utd, and theY \\erc hoth sc~rcd. They "'-ere 1&.ud thear
b..•) w·as ~mg to ~ ~ !">C'I No uch d1~>e: lud ~"CT bem lul<.n' n
m the tanuh on cuhcr s1dc. and th<"y dldn 't k.nov.· wlm co do for 11
\o they jUSt h..J co walt md w;uch lor further d=dopmcnl> Thcy
~~~ to not1cc thu n~ l'<lb) v.ord~ "'"e~ often falling uno a
rhymrJ .tnd measure-d p:ucern The:) hopc:d I would outgfO\\ thr
dt~C'.t~.-. but 11 ~•m th.tl I neve-r duJ (l'cuson 1971:xxtJ

lhc: poetry "dlscasc" cum1nuc:d throughout his life, his la.\t cfTorc'
w rumg when he wu m hrs btt" nnlcuc-..
P.:.tnon·~ \Oiort fir.t Jpporc.J 111 pnm tn 1895 when be w.n w~tc-en
One: nl hu btcr poem,, ~ raft¥ Acr~ • wn wu:ldy pnnrc-d, appc-.mng
t11 .tmung other pubhc:uaor. 8.mlttt'1 F11mJ/i.Jr QuotanOfti. It a.bo ~
~uhc.J 111 hi• btin~ mcludN rn U'ltD's U lw ir1 ,-\mtri"' although, u Pearie,lll uuJ, Mwhen I \l.n nru pubh~hmg .tnyrhmg for awhile the Who's
Who pcopk dropped mc-dunkmg, I 'uppo~. that r lud passe:<! uvcr
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Jord.m" (Pc.1nn 1971 xxv) Alrhough he ~e1vcJ :accl.11m for -fifty
Aan" :rnJ 'Veul other poem'- wmc pncrn~ &"' aw;,.y from bim.
One: p1cce ot'\'rse pcm-.tJ m 1y16 "'as b1er pnmeJ .u ~n nlDnymous
P'"'m Ul thcl(c(rnbc-r .z. I'JH, cJmnn nl hJS homctnwn newspaper.
Tided "Whc 1hc \\ar h Gomg to F.nJ, • l'arwn b1er ailed It his
Mwor~l pocn W<;~rson 1971 :.zflll)•.z Nevenhclc.~. I)D D«cmbl."r z.z., be
wrote: a lc-Hclu 1he eduor of thc ~per an.! , IC':arcd up lhe qucsnon of
amhorsh•r (brson •Y71 .17o-71). '
He was lt: lortunalc, hu-..\C'\'cr, '\.\1th a poem "'nncn m 1911 under
the tulc ·wln chc l~·ll•r Rules lhc P••'r 1 • So complecdy did this
"'ork get awl tram l'al'lOn 1h;11 11 v.'as mpynglued by u le.JSt two
cornrtK'ra.JI ror.hng armu ;lDJ, h mmooneJ ~bove, collected and
1dcnuficd a,, llnlv Roller t~o'pcl lcxt. l'car.,.)n's etTort.l> to receive
cr&:"dlt and ~nclll for lm pnem '"'~ Ull>lk"C~•ful and Ius Iynes from
l<Jll ~rc Jtlll.\cnn;,.lly Jllnbuct'd '" mhcr- About the only persons
now av.rJro nl'c.lr"ul\ authufl>hlp arr tho!oe who personJIIy knew the
11\JJI

"Whtn tl• Dollar ltule~ the Pulpit" lilparcutly first appeared in
The Fc> 11 /.f\lrr. th ~· mouthly maga~mc uf humor P~arsun puhJjshed
between 19rcJnd 11)19 At 11~ peak 'l'l1r J!oo/.KIIItr Jchicved a circulatiOn of ~o.ov hut, 111 II) II, It 11111\l h~vc been cun~tdenbly smaller
(PN.-..on 97.170) • PeJrwn pubh~hcd the poem twiCe more, in P~ar
son's /)Qo·,~ (114) Jnd 111 J'lttwtd Cr,•lmd llr1mcr~m omd J>ialtd Poems
( 194':J).

l h t •>~ foii<M '
lfl11<1111 /IOU ill lit IJ \ I Hll Pl'LI'/1

h tb "''UI'IJ ol tnll• •nJ fuht<>IIS.
W'rc IM <hurchn uc 10 hOC',
1nd~ cr~nurk ot reh&~<>rt
I• te cbutc dnlbr "Jill,
'111<1'• • rul<' Jh•t rK"V<r f••kth,
Ad )'111' 11 &lwa\'l t.nd II uucVhe the llolbr ruin 1~ puiJ'II,
Tht tht' L>c-·11 ruko
IW''

w

'1ln nu' t>c • ~r of smg111~.
AI! an •wlul "sht of pr.)'<'t,
/nJ)k, "'rniUft nuy be •n"'-nN
\\< h
Arncn 1" hrre •nd there;

•n -

llut u lure- .., loc'a a l>utcltnun,
Or old '\hyfQ(L 'lUi~ J~.
~lhm the llullu ruin the- ruJpn,
'1"M11 th~ I >c-vtl rulo tl>c pn<

When d>c IIIOIJCY S'"t• to ull.tntl•
And the M•11~r't \'Ot<e ")1111,
AnJ the prnthrr .,..~,, • !oC'rmon

Fur • ""~'" r...,.•ll•r h•ll,
Tlut's '""runt old " '"ur \•un
<..-u the churchn u a tt<.-wWbcn the [J.,[l>r ntln the rulpu
AnJ thc I >.:vd ruin the pew
•·hc-gglflg,
An,J th, lhllk '' ,.,....,,.
A11<l the pr<••hn prtuh•·• lll>thmg
Only \CI~IIIIflr rnt,
I hnt the buhlit l old hdtt\'l",.,
·r hey ~rl" f1Cttntf)m1Khly h·w
Whrn the DotiiJr lliiCI thl" pulpit
And the I kvd rule• thl" I"'W
!l'.ar\4.>11 unr ~ 111 ~tl
Wlt<n rcltgtlln f1<1n

Alter the U)tl puhlt, ~lit n. the rc...-rn ~ppuendy langwshc,J unttl
thr •·uly t')10' ltt-purtrdly 1 mu'<cal <c:umg lor the I)'TlCS appcarcJ 111
gmpd w11glx>ok< m the 1~w.. l>m I hne bc:cn mubk to find th~
liOtlfCC$ sIn t\124, thrrtn:n \un ~her l'earwn's muial pubhanon ::md,
«>tnchlnnalt). the urne )'\"~t the ~<rlo<' ~p~a~d in PearJCn's l'iXWis, the
lyrrcs rn.tdc: the In t of thrtr KVc:ral ~p~uances on commeraal rccortlmg~ 1111, \\U the I
Whtttcr recording v.~ a tlC\< utk·,
• 11w l).,lt.tr and the Ocvtl,~ \l.luch hu ba:n cilled the firsr dt.c thAt
"J'l'I..N lw1 ~t commucuhu.l rdt~ttnn· (Green 1970:48). How duJ the
poem ~u Iron• I'N~n's ntumhl) humor '!teet ro country song> f'o,sthl) t>Jrl) coum ry rr.ordtr g ~rlbt O.~k W.ilib played a put tn the-

r.,,,,

Ir .au~Uton

Accor.lmg to Pc~nun'5 d.tuglttcr, Oock ~Ish read tbe poem auJ
m.,Je a mdod) lor 11, une whtth wu played b) Walsh several urn~
.amunJ Wtlt......,. (.Alttmy." W~l~h . tno, w.u a nauvc of the county and, m
fJ<t, h,· .and I'~JN'In "'"'' hnm •tlJommg communities; undoubtedly
tlu: t~•' wm: .aw.arc ul t•.ath othc:r Born Docror Coble Wahh on July

.. ,.,,

l>vllo~r

Mil rhr f)t,.,/" I? \

:IJ, 1'}01, at lt"\\" for... he: b«"•ntc: '.ltlk~ Coull!)·~ ti~1 country recordmg amston Ouuh.:r J, t~lj, "'hct' he cut '"''r ~td<"> m Atlam4
for the: Columb•• bh.:l lie: conunu.:d 10 record, b<11h on Ius own and
\\,lh the: tuntl '"1 he C~roltn~ T•r I kd'i," unul IIJjl W~ made one
hn;;~l r«orJ, an ~I bum lor the Fot.... t q;•C)' bh.:l, hvc yc:.ln bc:fo~ his
dC";~rh

111 Nf•7

Prwr Ill h~t rcn>rJm~ c~rccr WAI h p:m four )'t',u~. 1921 10 1925.
<b ;;t pui>IJc whooht"aC hn ~nd II \\'a' l'<'U"ibl) ,lunng thti Ume char he
set l'carson'1 poem to mu-K', ~hhough the J'Ot'l'~ d•ut'htcr r.> unceiUJD
~bout 1he pcoltc \C:U ol the \\;;t(,h tunc W1l•h "''"' h..d wb~ .....s
for th.u mue and rl1cc: a~ educ•uun, could h.vc: been 3\Vale of the
poem, \\ lll( h Otlgmall\ arp<:•red "'hm he "'" (('(\ More likely.
though, he I.1K'\\ of 11 through m puhhl.IIOII 111 Jlc<Jf$<111'! P;wms. Th;a1
\olumc \\~\ la,m·d on M•Hh 1, 1~14 • ..on 1 l"'"1bk th;;tt W21sh ~~
the: p<>~:m Ill 11111\IC 'hurd) therc:lhcr, 1n lllllt' for Whuter·~ recordmg
'e~s1on 111 (), tt>bn Allolchcsc: con~lllcrJ!IOm .m~. ol course. based on
the .l~~lllllpllt!ll diJI II W>l~ W;thh\ lUIIe 1~1.11 W,l\ med by Whi1rer.
I hat W.1 l,h n>uld h.lVl' mflucncc:d Whim•r I~ nut ~~ farfetcht'd a$ it
might '"l'lll lttiliully. Whittt·r. a nadw !)f Gr;ly~OII County, Virginia,

l•wd .1bout fully Ill lies fron1 the Ft•rJIU~ 111 tommullity where Wal;h
"'"-~ reared lly ~ lctobcr 11124, Wtuttcr lud cmu plctctl four rt-cording
s~'lO"' lor th< (olll(t .d l'holllllfr~ph C'mpor.mon. Okeh Record DiVl~lon, on.: rn ur<l '"m·J !rum h" • .-on<l \( \I On un December 1.2
I'JlJ, \\J' A h111 h11 In
Nonh C:mluu Th1> \\~s ~ lonesome
Ro.d lllunM ~nJ Mwr~'( I. on the liou1h·rn 01.1 '•n." two stdes rekased m )Jnwry 1•11~ Whnter\ n'\ord aupncJ \\al..h to tT) to malallli U\\11 rcoorJm~ \\Jhh wrote nk.-h bur rcn•1v~d no encouragement Colurnbu '"I">IIJ,-J. hu\~o.-ver, anti he m.acl< he. fir.;r recordtop lor lhJI (ulllpJII) Sm ,. w.hh culll.a<lcd Whm.:r·~ company and
the 1\\0 rnm hvcJ rd.auvd\· cl<l'<" to c.Jdl ,,.h.-r, th.:y nu.y ha\--e b..d
per"~n.tl umt•ll. ~~ \\hllh umc Wahb <Hul.t h.avc performed Ins scr-

"'c'''"'

nng nl the l'c•r~n

p<:>llll

for Whmn

At rhu Lur d•l<" 11 \\Ill pmh~hlv nr\Cr l~e 'knu\\n cf,uch mrenccioo
took pl.ue or, tor clut matter. 11 W.alsh's lllllt' 1> the: one u">Cd b" Whitt~r On 1hc: rc• ordm)t. Wluuer seems 10 be- umurc- (\1 the melody. his
vocall'Olltt<hng :almost lrke :a datf,·n·na tur·c lrom1h•• of bu. instrumental brc~l.. thl\ ~numon ~uggl'1-l\ the potutb1lny thlt 11 tu.l been re~.:ntlv kml('d orJih To nt) kn,Mlnig: WJh.h'\ mdodv \\~ l'le\'cr
copynghtcd: "'· lutll"'\ 11 rs the liiiC' mcJ by Wluucr, 11 h:a5 p3ssed into

7ft I

. .ll.AI> ANI> •nNe

ol:>h\lon l'ea~n ~ppamttly drd r101 ~rp=R Walsh's settmg hn
~~~~ 10 mu~rc, but hr~ rt'Xtron
not trong. 7 The: same annQt lxurd lor h~> uorudc ~bout Whrll(r\ ~ording, which was prob~bl)
rdcased to June 192~ bur evidently drd not come: to Pearson·!> aunruon
lor K"ocr~l months (Cohen 1)7\
The lir-.t indication th~t Pe~Nitl
l..rww ol Whmcr's rccurd •~ .1. lcucr ofJ~nu~ry 6, 1926, to tbc Rq!l\rcr
of t:opyr~~hrs at thc I rbruy of Cont~rc\~ He asks, " WrU you plN•c:
tdl nlt wlw constitute< J.n nfrmgcmcnt of copyright. and what St(J'i
!ohoul,l be uken m c;ue of •uch mlr~ngcmcm?" He proceeds to rc'oum
the pubhc.mon on ~r<h 1, r•JZ~ , of Pr.:~nott's P«ttU conummg
M\\'hrn the Dollar H.ules the l'ulprt" :and then off~ the: full<m mg

"-a'

'•d."

f.tUJ\D1CfllS

I lu,..- JIUI l~mcd thAI 1 Large phonograph corponnon lu, tal..(n
one of my pomb Irum rhc: ~hove mcnuonc:d copyngbrcd bool a rill
h.1.d 11 ..et to mu"c J.rl<l rc:pmdu<"cd (wuh rnstrumems and ~mgrnjl)
nn J. phonogr~ph record, J.nd tim record 1s bemg sold 21l over thc
cnumry. This w.rs done wilhmu rny l..nowledge or comcnt and
wirhom ~iving me t'rl'dll n> gmlror of the poem. ram on the 1r~ck

of .lnmhcr one wluch llhtnl thry h~w u~ed in !be suru• w.J.y. 1-JJv.:
nrderc:d the record .tnd o~m WJitllltf for tt to .rrrive before I (All h•
\un· JboUI the second 01( Uut I know ~bour t:be fi~t one. nu~
~urJ, arc: ~ung J.nd a{COIIIJ'<IIllc.l by msuumcnral musrc. Fuur
\\orJ, h~,·o: bttn •hangr.i but It IS my onginal copyngbted poem
llr~

lmer condudro wuh K\cral qucsnon<·

N<m ~bouldn't m\· copnrghr protect me m such a case? And
c:an't I demand and ~cr a ror.:~hy 011 the ~ales of the record~' If ..u,
Ito~ mu,b royah )' )hould I <'l<pl"<t ro j:~Ct, and what steps ~hould I
ukc m ~ct 1r? Also, un'r I denr.cnd tlur my name be placed on 1hc
r.:,ord\ J$ author of the pcH:m>
II I find that the cumr-rn>" hJ., uoc:d more than one: poem rn tlur
w:ay. do(-, each one: (Uil)t•tute J '~~Ute mfrmgement?9
The lrbnry's rcpl) onnot lX' luund
l H'n before cooucnnK the lrbrJ.ry of Congress Pc=son ~gbt lcf,JI counsel, for on Janwry 11, 19lf•. he rt."CC:I\'ed a letter from hb ;urnn~e)' <Oillainmg J. cupy ol .l Inter fro>m Ralph Pc:tt of the Grncul

H
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Phon,>guh Corroruwn, Ukch Record l>1"1'1on l'<cr rcfcnnl ro ~
lcuer Oil Jluuy 2 lmm the: lawyc:~ coJRemmg anlrmj(crncnt of copyn~lu tn t~ rc:cordm!l of I he Dolhr ~nd the lkvtl ," B~•io.Uy, Peer
t.lt111CJ ~ mfrmgcmc:m ol c:opynglu 1>«-au<e, <Kturdmg to Ius mterrrc:tanon.n mccluruc•l rc:prooucuoo the C.opvnght Act of 1909 pronJt-.1 &lr rotc.: non ol mum-.:~ I tomJ>OStUc>n> only f'ccr further noted.
Mlc IS •~ur ndtnt.andmg th~t th< <Ong which "'" have rc:tordcd tS rndtuc•nal 1 th.auttcr, but rq;uJk..,, of thu. pomt 11 <«rn< ro U> th~ the
n•p)n~huu vcry cle.arly lmuc• our l~btht} to <>WIICr. of copyngbt:s
M

on n•USh tornro~tuon' "

111

I her~ ~n he little d<>ubt th~c Whntc:r'• lync.. cunc from Pt'ai'SOn's
ahough Whtuc:r ~) h.avc acqatrrd them md•r«ttv from
\hbh or rvm some ochc:r put~ fhe om~ changes hct\\'CCD Olceh
40JP :;u~<thc 1911 poem are nllnun.al2mJ <lfthc 'IC>n th~t 1mght occur
whc·n un ti n:callin!-l vc~C"i onlly r Jther than rc~Jucg them from a
prmtcd II(<·. The tint vcr>c t) <'l!Jrtly the nmc c"ccpt tlur the hoe
" I hdt \ ruk that never f.ulcth" whtth m~y have \Uumlcd a bn roo
ptl<'lt<. \\~ chJngcd co "lherc·~ J <Ltle that m·vcr f:11b" ~nd "where"
nr1t.l "c1 1cr" arc stthqtinrted fot "wh~u" :mtl "til~u." a ch:mge thar is
pL'<'IIl,

cun•"ten 1hroughoutl he Wh1trtr text
l'~~r "\ 1ccond vcr\e ,, ~hthcd to the rourth H.lll7 J; ht~ third ve-rse
bc·wmd 1/luucr'~ <tC.and X\'tr)l nunor ch..Jngc.-~ occur hen-, includmg ahcr;wn of th~ lm ~the pre:Jchcr ~Wlps J scmwn" to MSWJPS his
~rmou" nJ the phn~c; "gel\ the churc h.:'i 111 a )lew" b«omes Mga:.
Itt) rhurc'• bu~inn~ roo " Thc fourth vtl'lC' ol rhc or1gmal ts Whlttcr\ thm wrw ~nd, )gam, the d1~ngc' ue nunor. The phn!><: ''only
SC ICIIUfi('nt" 1\ dungcJ 10 M~ \CICilUfic rot~ .tnt! "chen thc f~Jthful old
bchc...-n' hcwme<i "thcrc.-') ~ J'<'Uplc old bc:hev<"n. Whutcr's fourth
VU\e (l'cr~n'< \Ceond) ~1\0 ha' "'llie slight altt'UIIOil>. A heap of
S111I;UI!J1d )ll :awful \lght ol pr~\'lt" i>«<•md ·~ k>t of \lllgtng and an
~"lui kll
prayer" ~nd the ph (";:I!><' "l\ ~:.Ire .u Jo.:\ ~ I >urchnu.n.. or
o!J Shvkk wu ) Jew" btcontt"i "JS sun: 1• Job'> ~ l>utchmm and old
M

M

,r

~hyiO<l.

U\ J

Jew."

UnJctt~ndJbl)'. Pc.tr~on

ti:lt th~c he lud a )trong c.a•c ~gamst Peer

h~ ompJny. f:nctl)' whJt happcnrd next

1\ uncert.un, but :u
S()me
b.:t"<'C'n J)nUU)' .11 ~nJ Augt:•t J, 1<)2ft, Jleuson ~cquired
an :aJdiunal bw~cr "ho pr.w:med m Wa,htngton, D.C.. hts first

111J

I""'

rouun. lthcrtl1. McNClll
Corr('l)(>ndcncc

bctV.CCII

bwwr md chrm rcvC'lll\ that McNeill

~pphC'd

h1mself dilig~mly to the U\k I hi kncr of Augu•t J, I'J.lf>,
plc:uc.J f\"ar.on "I ti:t'J wntidmt that "'C: Ue 1;0111g
to ~ct :.omedung out of )'tlUr phonogr•ph C'.A'~ I h2Ve paid the co•n
~lhlthc kfrndam h.A, "'rmcn me 'howmg ~ hsposnion to Jrfl\• Jt ~~~
untlcr\t,mdmg on some ba\.1\ I lllJY RO to Nt'W York and dt\nl\' chc:
tk u t l ~ soon. " 11 Twenc y-lm.r d~y~ lawr, on August 2 7 , 1926 1 McN r oll
WJ'I ;coli confident, writtnp, Pc.~r~on, " I h.we proposed to th ~ (J\oncr.ll
l'honugrJph Comp:any th~c Wt w11l \l·tdc thctr mfringemeoH of )Cillr
poem IM S7SO ash, plu\ a ruy;al": on .til re,ords hereafter ,.,J,I · I lc:acl.li.'\1, '1'he Phonognph ( ompany 1\ ron ..denng it and I ~m ronhdcrll that the) will p;i\' ' " S ,oo at 1..-~'' " 12
Appar1.·n.dy, McNeill's • <)llh.Jcnu· "'~' pn-numre, for l>) tht• end ol
the nc" month he sull h~l noc rc\'cln'll :an :arwwc:r On Sq>tcmbcr l•J
h<" "'wte PeJrson: •we tl<f'C"'I :a dc-linll<' ~nswer to our com prom~
proposmon trom the Gcneul l>foonosraph Company on the ljth Ill•
II Jill IU )OQDCT. We are Ct•nluJnu It will b. •UI\&aory" Yt·t, ll\~r
mu months btt:r, on l>~rt'11h..•r H. ll)lfl. Mt Nco II reponed th.u •llvtkr~ h.td been rejected Jtld m~K~''tt·d t hat uoon: forceful measure~ wt•rc
lll''~~sary: "The last 111111' I wa~ i11 Nt·w Yurk, I had hoped w fl\'t sctcl~rnt·nt of this c-•sc I nO'en:d w ~c:ttk li>r $6oo and a ruyalty, but 11
"' l\ turned down ll that 11 m·. and I hlvc lud nothmg WlCC I thonl.;
.,,.,..,. \\C' hold bcner prucrcd wuh th..- n\C' b\ uling. )"'Ut dl'"JX~t~llon .
lh.u would proboiblv brmg tlocm to crrm~ " 1•
!>.:;~non cridem.lv aca,>ctd McNttll\ rc.ommcnd.anon but dod nut
get ummd to acnn~ oo l!lllllliCdwdy Pm,tbly he was hopmg clue he
\\<>Uid noc have m ukc the rn;~ucr to court Wh:atevtt the rt'l>On, 11
\\;&) llOl until M.uch ol rv.1.~ before lm dtpMIIIon was Liken Ap~r
cntl~. dunng the prcv1ous titic-rn munths. the Gmcra.l Phrnw~trlph
C:otnpJny had not ch4ngcd rl\ olhclliJtlltudt· McN eill wrote l'ur,on
nn MJrch J, 1928, " I Jill 111 n:n:1p t of J feller today from M r l>.11hy,
clw utt o mcy handlinJol your r.1sc 111 Nt·w York, thar the caM: Will pruh.thly lw on for trial in April,.,, 'lwo week, Iacer, Peuson n:ccl\'cd ~ 1..-ttcr lrom Walter C. Duby the New Yor~ momcy, sUtlflg "I hJvc
bc.-.,n cnd~voring to I(CI ~n lll•"-cr from the attorneys for thc delcndlnt m 1h1) case n tO \\h<t lt'f they \\auld snpohte the tal.:ang t>l th<
deposition) or whether 11 "'"uld be nc.;c,SU)' for us £O cake ~ mutttm I
h~vt• .tl~ lpproached th,·m ft'g~rdm~t '~ttlcment . I have 001 ha.l " nph 10 my letter to date: l loW<'\'er, I :,un wnung again to-tllv ~kmg
that che~ gt"e the nuntr thur m1medi~rc ~nenuon. -u.
IIIII~ I h~\'C g~)"

lltht-re wtre any 01bcr k-mn conctnung dot pro~d 5Wt they are
, •..., kongcr oun1, but the outCOm<:' al the.' nuucr 1\ nol on doubt.
\c"' umr llltr 1he corn:spondcnce wuh 1hC' (,cucr~l Phonograph
C<)IIIJWI} l'tlr.on wrote ;m undated f"IWlU\Hipt 'When to Get a
Copynl(lll" th ..lt wn 11pparemly um:m.:cd fi1r puhhot1on in Tile
Wtitt'l 'r Mmtrltly .md wh1ch provides a iliSlory ~~I the ~ntm: aft1ir (Pearson I 1lll'ol l y l'~pc• s). This paper ind ic.l(~·~ th.ll cvt·n bdure Wllittcr's
r.·l"nrdu11,: l't•.tt\01\ wa.~ having "d•lf•cu 111l'\" with lm poem. The
lll.lllll>< 11pt also:1 npl~•ru why Peal">on d 1d '"" opyrwht ~when tbe
DollAr ltul~ tht Pulptt'' upon 1t> m111al r~•l-hutl<>ll and aho ~uggesrs
due chc pte«' tiU\ tun· come in an md1rrc1 nunncr lrom P~l'500 to
U'hntcr and oth< r 5ln~"'
Alx>ul I ebruan , 1<)11, I wrote A pocn1 Iii whiCh I didn'c nuch
rnu.lt 1111porunu: In filet, it \\.b not .l poc'nl-11 \HJ Am~ rhyme
or J•llllk cunwmng .ome homely ph1lu •Ophy and A utchy refrain. I
hJd wrnt~·n hundreds of better thm~ ••unl lwl pru1tcd most of
llwtll 111 .\ ~ma ll obscmc paper of wlurh I W•l~ l'd ttur. I had never
dmught of !11'11111!! ,1 copyright on the P••twr Ctr ~ n y of its contents.

Su lilt' 1"'''111 111 rjllestion went into th~ l'~lltl jU\1 J~ th~ o!htrs lud
dun•· tnd I dtdn't consider it worth • \I'<Oml thuu..;ht Bm a few
••~)"' :.~flrr the ~fX'I wem our I b..-g~11 cu tl\llll c thu nw "poem"
\\".n bcmg "'J'tl'<l 111 other JUptn lw~ yun•ler, and evervwbcre. I
sa" 11 an • number of JUPCI'S mJ chrprng• ol 11 wne >Cnl 10 rot
from J•tftn-nt p;u-b o[ lhc toUntr\' Utually m' n.anlC 'InS nuchC'd, hut 111 ; tl-\\ uses no cn-dn w;u gt\m Hut tht pomt is dut
Ill) ptltfll winch I thought to be ol no ~";;lu. h ld m.kle a hn. and it
' ' l\ nut t:•lllllt Jlxlut 111 the world "'nl••ut JllY fnpyrt(:ht on tt.
A kw )~.tr~ l,uer when I collcctt:ol my j'Oelll\ lrom tbc four
wmd~ 111 m.tJ..c ,, hook, I of cour>c HI( luJcd llw "popul ar hit" with
till' m ilt'" und t'upyrighted the book i11 my nw11 nu111c. Th:tt was all
l tuu ld tin, ~ntll thought that was emHtRh I 1hm•Khl the copyrjghr
uwnnl every poem in tbc book, even tlmul,\h utu~t of them had
lx·,·n rrc\ lOll\ I) pnnted WJ!hOUt ropyrtght
Not.• lor chc ncx1 .Kt. One cby u~t "mtcr I rn:.Jc the diSCO\'l"'')·
thai a h1g rftonc>~nph corpor.toon 111 NN- Vorl h~ ukcn my
poc'tn and lud 11 SCI 10 mUSJc .and fq)ro.htn-d ll)(lth rC"COrd> md muuc) 011 a phorlO!tr•ph ra:ord "inch th.."}· were ~tllmg !'\' the tbouUihh ~11 uwr the councry_ 1 coruultt'd a loc'~l l~w,'tr "ho thougbc I

o I .... L\1• ,.,.n S<JNC

lud :a c-~~ and dw I coUJ cnumly ct cbnuges. or~ ~~ • tO) •
ahy on the sale~ of the record llaen I scrurm the sen;cc ct ~ rcgu•
lu copvright bwycr m ~dungton -..ho •gr~ to look mill the
nwnts of the case. Hut ~hen at hen me known that the
h•J
b~<'ll first printed Jml waddy t opac-J without copyraght, ~II 111y
hope~ were dashed to th<· j.\IOlllld. I rou ldn't do a thing, lc ~tl'lll~
th.it the poem had bCl'Cllllt' puhhc property by reason uf hnvlaajl
he-en published wathoua wpyn~ht, and my later copynght on the:
book wasn't worth a ccnl 111 tlut cJ oc The pbon<>gT~ph ompJII)
got'S nght (on) nulr.lng JnJ cHang the record of my poem, an,J I
c.m't ~eta cenL CUJ't C'-rn set my runae on the record as author ot
the words_
llerc01ftcr, l am gouag to cop r a ,ht CVcl) thmg J "'me bcforr 11
cnr ~ ini:O pnm or u the umc ot "' firu pobhc:arion 17

I"'"'"'

Pe~r..on·~ claim th.u Wh otter', rnnrc.l was "~llmg by the tbuu,Jn<h
Jll over the couorry" \ho.al•l 11111 b1· tJkcn too seriously Althou)th
N.ak~ tigures apparently no lun~o~cr c:xa\l, Wlmter's "Dol!Jr .and tht•
Devil" i~ .1 relative rariay audray, wluda suggestS that it did 11111 5\'ll
Wt'll TheTe is also lutle rt:~~M tn bdtcvc that Whitter's record WJ~
"''" "~II over me country ' llaJ rcc.urd\ f"lrtlC"Uiarly Ius earl~ ~olo r~...
cordu'K'· wc.:rc sold thmug 11)\11 tl \nurh but they were not gcriC'ully
uuri..cced ouuide ~t rcgac n
Wnh Pe:trSOD's thre""t ol ~ I.."'"Uil for cop~ nght infrin~mmt com•
mg to naught. the \U\ "'"as now opc1 for oc hn rca>rding~ and ti~C"n:
were .at k-a>.t two. In Novenaher 191 the bhnd duo of l ester M l bar•
IJnJ and Raben GudMr, lnO\\ n u Mx 1nd Bob, recorded the -ong
e;,, Vocalion. Tllli record. pwl>~hly Kkued m March I9l9. t\ even
cJo,tr to Pearson's ongm;al text th.an the Whmer version. "WhcH•"
Jnd "there" are substitult'd lot "wht•n .mJ "then" as in Whi11cr'~ tc.·xt .
i'c.arson's second verse is ,a~l·tl a~ ,; rcuarrlng refrain, althout,th tl i~
,Ji~~;htly different from botl 1 dtl' urogan.al Jnd Whitrer's rendition. I he
rlllt.lblc change is in the fafth .and m~rh lane of Pearson's second \Utll.l
In Whattc.-r's recordm~. "j< b · '' ch. l>utrhman nther thm the "l<>e~
ot l'ear.on's 1911 ~m. M~c JIIJ Uob's ver<>JOO. bowC'\·cr, «"IIIII\
f'canon's -Joe- but whsonno ahe n.une ~shulock• for ~Jew 1 h1
r«ordmg Ollso oscs Jl~• \'trluum the hiYh :ond sixth lmcs of Pearll>n\ fuunh sunu. The or guul po.:m't "Then the faithful old bchC'\'•
crs,ITht"V arc gating rru&fta, ll!"'" llrJ'Ot'i m Whiner's wn1on ~·

•The~·~

a pc:oplc-old bdie\-ers-thC\ arc senu1g m1gh~ fe,., ~ and
m "'tJ ,m,l H<>l>\ lynn n "Wbcre the (uch(ulnld bdJcvcn.-they are
g~nmg nugluv 1"". "'"
I lwt<· ""'' C'lo·u.lc:ncc that Mac ami Ilob mcmpu:J to copyright the
\On~. llu~ •~ nm ~o wtth the th1rd ~cr ro r<'<OHI the number, the
McCrJvy Brmhcrs. N.ttivcs of LaurenA, Suuth C.1rohna, !'rank and
James M ,CI .lVY rcwrdcd the song at lcJ~t twin'. hr~ t in late 1928 or
clrly IIJ.I.V fur d1( Brunswick label, wh1l ll wJ~ re lc~~cd as Brunswick
4 1~ 111 che lmn h~lf of 1929- On July 1~. l<,ll\1 . 1he Me< nvys made a
SC'<On<l rc·ror.l•ng 111 N~ York Citv lor the Vt< rnr Libel This rendJII<>n, '' lm·h fntu~ the bx:kup "~rtt of (~rson Robuou on harmonIC~ oand SUI II I. w:n rckucd in October 19 JO :n VJCIOr 40 J 12 On April
9. 1930, chc M<Crn)'> ~.a copyright on cht' song: thc:tr text and
cune :arre~rcd rn 1933 m the Southern Mu tC' ~·ul>hslung Company'~
foho, 11tr I rauk Ct J•m McCra<"( .'\1111"" ' ' llfn•ilr 'io11gs (l9J3:8-9l.
The" h<'<IJ of ~uutl11:m Music .1t tho: nnt "'~' the \JIIlC Rilph Peer
whu, 111 IIJlf•, lud been m charge of Okl·h'• rnuucry rccor<h and had
corrc~pu ndNI w1th Pearson's lawyers C":JIH't'rn lll fl ropyright viola11011~. " 1 i'cl.lr's puhh catio n of "The JJollur ,u1d rhc I >rvil" five years

lher

th~

thrt'Jirnetl

l~wsuit, with~~~

lttrlhuuon w thr MrCravys, is

lurrhn t'VItkntc th~t Pc~~n's pnor cbun !lllht lynt\ wa\ never acu:Jl(N hy Ol.;rh t>r, apJU~dy, myon.- dk' Ill the wuncrv music indu~cry
Th~ \ic:CU V)' lynu follow tho: ~.tno~ Celli (kndy buc ch<:tt ue ~
roupk tlf ltlternlu1g cb.mgcs.. !..s m M~c md Bob's m:ordmg. Pearson's wconJ sunza u u.cd :as .t refntn but "'tthoul tht' refer=ces ro
chc I )u~thnun ~ml rhc ~- Instead. thc hnc ra.l NBur .as sore a.s fm
a-uU.:.n' ~thl vuur uxes v.rill come due" (M(( r~vy l')lJ !J). The onJy
other Jll(lllht.tnl rhJuge is the sub~ucutwn nl 1hc: word "Devil" for
"S,It.ln " As 111 the ocher recorded vcrs1nn~. "wlw n:" Jnd "there" are
I(Cill'r;IIJy •Hih~titured for "when" and "then." Otherwise, the McCr.tvy lyriC\ ~1c Jll exact copy of the I!) II nnguul
AppAI'cncly, nr11hcr the M ac and !lob tlor rhc MtCuvy recordings
'OOIJ wtll fht' lnrmn "';a~ ISSued .as Von lion <J •1, 1 h1gh number for
VO<':IIton counrry record", wluch ~uggo:ns; us uflly 01' well .1~ probable
hmnai ulo. fhc M<Cr~'Y Brunswrd1. ITlnM" ""' m l~t comp:my's
.c.oo w-nn, nollC' ol \\hich sold wdl, :and thcu V~t cor rclc~K" sold only
1, oo cop~o By Onober 1930. when cbc \'Jccor rrcorJmg W2S rclc<ncd , ahc l'ltprmrt>n "n in full bloum :.~nJ profoun.lly .alfccting re-

~~I aAII./111 M<U w......

uml uln but,

I>\ 1he lowtt ~undud~ of th~ en. ~ toul ule ot

t'\ftl

I, 00 C<.>pk-s W';l\

poor

nm,, ll ~~'CilU that IICll e ...

th~ $\'\cui l't'Cordmgs of ~The DoiiJr

anJ the lk-val" w~• t'\rn 2 IIIIKicr~tdy good o;dla. Why wu 11 rC'cur.ll-..1 ") much? Why .ltd ~ ~"'~ tlut, ~> far a.~ ash "-'b'btcn w.:r<:
nlll(l'rncd, Aopp.:d .lby,nully. ~r:l fl"<"ordcd four times by thn:c dtlkrl'nt ;tu'' Perh~p~ the tccor.lmg cmnp.1ny CXl'CUbves liked It Jnd knew
11 10 be a crowd plc.1'cr l lan rcrf<>rm.lnc~. Reponedlv tt 'H> tlu:
rnust popular~~~~~ 1hr: Me' rJ\ )~ Jtd at pc-r~nu appearmce-. :z,, In thl'
1V10S anJ orly IIJJCX uurkcung tr:chmqu~ of the fte.:lglmg country
n•u••e bu''""~>
crru nly leu sophuncned than tbo!.c.- of tod~·.
and at rhe lime then 'A':IS :a sreatcr .t~rcc of ri.k-ukmg m the rcconl-

"':r"

mg mduscry thJu there as now
t ell""' mg the thrcc pttl hauons and lour l't'Cordings of • rl•e I 1<>1IH ~nd thC' I)nod,·· Jt nu.le •lurthrr •ppcdrJ.Uce 1n 1936. '!1 Ltllun ( rJ!>-tf<< ' (.corgc J.lc~bc.xly C"c>lkr,<' 111.1\IC'r\ thl"sJs, "Songs ~ncl lJJIIJd,
!'11111~ 111 Overton Coun1 y. Tmll~\\cc, · mcludes the song. app.~r.:mly
l.l~cn from or;ll 1rad1lio11 '' < r.ahun•\ wr~io11, titled "The Two l~l11
\'t~," ~~ (:(SVCII below.
THE Til tJ Ill 'I I

H~

In tim wnriJ ol tralh and tnhr01u
Whe-re the churchn arc so '""'·

And th..tr.Jo.k nurl• arc rcbglon.
At a <.huac dolbr "-'"
Th..rc'• • rule- dUI nn1:r t .. kth.
Y<><l \\,II •I"'-.}' land II lrUC
Where the doiiJr mb tht pulru.
1 he Jcvrl rulrs the F''
I her<" tll.l)' be lm• "'""ll"'ll·
AnJ •n •" fullu1 ot I'U~cr,

"'""'"'nl

AnJ the '\Cfltlun nu.. be
W11h an .'\men hnc and there
llut 3> sun: u
a l>utcbrn•n.
And old '>h) lo< l b ;a Fa. Iucl.
\\hue tbt- dollor rub the pulpit
I hc:rc tho- de., I ruks tlx- pc'\\

Jo•'•

"J'lrr r>.>I/Jr ~nJ thr I>ro"l" I X1
'll'hno th<" moll<")' V" to ull.mg.
AnJ th.- Mutrr's \'<>K" "uill,
A nJ the- prn<ha ,,.
11:. ~mlOfl
f.or ~ twenty doiLn bill

•r-

h "thm ot.l Mnkr S•un
chc 'hurtho "' • •t<'~~'
th.- Joll•r min 1he rulf'lt.
The oiC'\ 11 rul<'> the!'(""

{o<'t•

~ hcn"

When rrh~:wn £DC' ;a-t.q;gmg,
And the lithic ct for ,,.,
And cbc prcMh<"r pr~ notlunJt.
Uu1 ~ KICtlUIIr rot

I"here the hnhtul uiJ l>rhncn.
l"hq ••~ b'tlllllll rnoghl\ '""·

Wh<r• th... luiiH rules che rulpn,
J\U<Iclw ofl.,.ol rul•' ch.-

r•·"

I okt· 1111 lt'W' on ""rt<lll rrntplo,
Wlwn tht• I mtl w~s here 1m,.,, th
1'1wy hn<l<'N"'J ul nl>ry ( :od". <mkri
Antll<>lllnllll ~rn·.l Jlld m•nh.
Wholt• Jr•u' w.,. '"' rJrch.

Wlw '"' '·'"' co th<lll w~s uuc
Wh.rc the dolhr rukd th.- ruiJ•II ,
And chc JC\ ol rulolche f'C'o\

Yoo n uy nut ~t chc klc•.
Hut 1\"t" ,.·:ached 11 lrom mv youtb.
I h.- rcorJc they ~rc gruwm~:
1\.to"' <'J'rmal to (:Otrcl rrutb
111.-tr
~"' to l'C nchmg.
fhq' ~re llftk'"ll""'"te1hiiiR new
I he doll.ir ruin thC' rulpot ,
AnJ chC' dn~l rule. the 1~

.-.n

In tht' dws '1 tnrth and honof,
Uxk filly yc-•D •
The prc•dlt-. ,.,.... hnJ dK" c....rcl .
Not fur [lrttd. or gun, or .boo,. ,
lluc IIIIK"S h•ve cluugcJ or•kD

You must M

)'OUr

mombl)

~

WhcTr 1M dolbr rub tiK' rufr>t.
And tiK' ck-il rul~ fKo f't'W
Our wa,Jo,. • an;l our orphan•

An .cemmgly lur~tut
While the rrc~thcr J!f<Arhc. nuthtnt~.
llut a lore•Rn ml'w:-n rot
H•~ g.-1

fM tilthv lucre

I b• !tot things 1n • " " ' ,
Alld 1M cloll..r rub the rulpu,
And 1M <kvtl rules fKo pew (l rahcrtt '9]6:9]-95)
Unlonunltei). Cnlm« wn c~~tul ~bout documcnuuon, sa hrr

c.xa.:t )<>uru *" unl r .vn, as ~rc the cm;umsrances by whtCh she ac(jtur.:.t the rcxt. She f'IV\1<lcs 1111 mtormauon about the M>ng o1hcr
tlwt the prefAtOry wmment tlw 11 "prol>ably came through the lloly
({ullcr harbingers" (<.'nbnc t')~(>.IJ)). The Crabrree text conM~lS of
Clflhl cight-hnc 51~1173~. dcubk the knf.lth of Pearson's poem. "M"u:r
S.tum" becomes "Ma~t;·r :-;,,!,111" und "where" and "there" are ~uhMI
.1~ 111 the commerci::lly recorded vcr.
Other mmor d•,<·np.anc•u AH' tbund m the four stant.L'l th<.' twtl
tt:'<l' shlr..-; where l'eu-.m >A)'S ~the UJdc:-mark of religJOnl\ the cl~•
liC dullu ''go." the t: rabuo:c tclll hn ~rhe tndc marks ~ Rhg•on, J\
~ dns•c dollu stgn " • fhc: Two Hulen" ~lso omits some \\or<h
tound 111 the Pcat'<>n p<x-m. I'Or rurnpk, Pe~r..on's ~And you'll ~1"~Y\ hnd 11 true" oomno 111 Crabtrt't'\ tint SDnz<l ~you Wlll.tl\\-a~•
lon,l n true": Peanon's ~nd \t:lllU ch~ngn ~Th<'tt may lx ~ he~p of
Sllli!lll~. And an .t\\ful St(::bt of pt~yrr" to ~There may lx lOb ofsmgmg, Jnd ~n awful l~.>t
PU}cr", In Pcar..on's dllrd Sl~uza "th~·
prc:achtr S\\~P) a ~ermon I) Ill ( rJbtn;c') text "the preacher )WJP) hi\
wrmon"; Pean;on'' fCluNh \Unza ulk\ of"only scientific rot" wh~·rc.l~
Cr.lhtree·~ tc:xr refer~ to "J "1rnuhc roc " And the rctcrcncc to ~hy
ltxk ;as a "Few" I) ob\IU\1\Iy .1 typo: o~lmosr ccrra.mly the mrenr.lcd
word w.n "Jew " All ol the l' changc• lrc m100r and seem to lx thc
~Mt a text would undergo 11 lcimcd oull) b)· Cnbrrcc·~ uniJ.cnnhN

IIHC\l

for "when" Jnd "rlll'll"

\lUll'

or

50Uf\C'

w~nc uthcr ch.ln J',·o~rson composed rhe b.•t four sun·
Ahhoutth geneull) kttplllg the tone of the r911 poem, thc hoJI
sunu' of "The T"'o ltulcn" ,J<, )haw sb~ht shifts m emph.t)l)

Ck.ulv,

ro~•

\lt'hc~s Pclr5>n'• hll<'> tAll ~boot the proc:nt "'nhout Klcrtncc to the
~'t th~

bt hur lul<'lo m~ke great m.: of the rm, mcnuurung the
temple" ;md ullung about th..- d~y' of truth and
~b•~> l{ry yC;Jn. Jgl)." There arc ~lso other noteworthy d1ffer~ncn One l\)pc<'h that P~rson wrote h1\ hnc' UmKuc-m-check
compl.unu~ .l~t numsrers who were more mtC'rc\tc:d 111 thc1r finanCIJI \\C:II·b<n~ thJn the1r sp1mual wrll-be1Rg. The unknuwn author of
the 111ld111<llal .unL.I\, howl-vcr. spend~ mLJCh oflm wrhllge acpmg
Jhour thos wto arc becommg "more opposed to Gmpcl truth ~ He
.1h0 tlii.:Q UdUOIUI SWIIJC" ~~ thu'IC WOO 0\'l'rh.>OI.. Widow~. orphans,
and uchcr lt'cty ~pic wh1le preaching ".1 forc:ll\11 1111\>1011 rOt." The
ronguc u J•rlap suJI '" chedc but at the same 11m~ the: mtc·nt '' m a

"jc"''
honor

~CII><'

111 I!( lent

lllOR'\Ctoo ..

llu~ (ou acdurorul ct~t-linc: •unus uc by )Qffirotlt' who ~ less
~ktllcd at ~Jhng lyn~ than Peanon. Thr Lmcr ruJcd himself on
rr•><hl (IJIC:K><rr) th.lt rhymed; he h.ld Inti e usc for bl.~nk ver-.e, Ainwrn•! Cl!)lll .. Jlld \lm!l.te fonns (Wood ICJ]fl lS ]II Jnd Wuliams
19Xfl: 11~ t>) Thus, It i~ nm only 1rnprobable hut VIrtually irnpossihll.' ti m I h w>u ld have produced ,t rhyme as fnrccd
th:11 in the next
t\> l~\1 \IJI'~ 1f "The Two Huler<;'' where "due~" 1\ made to rhyme
w uh wrc-\ Ccncrally. though, the unlncwn lym1~1 •unccd~ fairly
wdlm aptJS Ill' Pcu~n ongm;al; mdccd, he or sh<" t\ft'n UI.C'\ thrre of
the Arne rtyno m the ongmal: •true• md •)tcw" •~ m~dc to ~·me
"J"l"' a1d •torgot• IS rh) mc:d wtth · roc. •
Nothm1 trthe e1~ht snnus of ·The y.,.,'O Rukn," or m the 1911
J'<>CIII, ·~ UCOI\I>IC111 \\,tb fun.:Umcnuh<t Chnnun dognu. but me
anum JSM<II ntcmem m Cnbtrcc·~ text a C:.J>I:l'UII~ typocal of tbe
more cmntmll lundamcnuls!>t gmups, tbO>t '0111ctll11<'l called ''Holy
!toller'" llllllll>sionllom bcg~n 111 the cJr y ninclttnth cc:nrury, and
111 'omc h•lll ·r communcu~ few (>l:f)Ons or 'hun he\ dan:d oppose
thl'> rrmd Mny factors accounred for the me of thl\ ~ttlludc:. Many
pC'()plc l ch tlu ntl>>lonan~ and mu~aonary orgamuuon) were contrary w SctpurJI authomy, :and th.u the c 1urch "'~' tlw only c:cclesia~uc~l t....xt ~nn1onro hy rhe 81blc. Or her~ held to Jl\ orthodox Calvmm puStl<>l lim nuom:uncd God needed no hdp 111 bnngmg his
dC\t to IU\':IIon. all the llUSSlon~ry activity 111 1h4· world could DO(
»\C thosc.l.ht "'ere I10l .lmong the cho>en . for thoc J'C<>plc It w.1S alIOO<l $aelttgliU\ tO 'nggnt that ffii"IO.IUriC5 COUld Cbangr the pn»rd~niC'd ~trn or ~·rot.. A ~cd obJttuon 1<1 authomy .md an

"s

...,,,h

n'm gn:artt dislikr ol tntng cburchn lor the suppon of mwtoiUrtn
)J.O COOtnbuted to .tnllllllSSion Stlltlll~llS (Olmsted IC)(>0~71-74) ,
Uy tht '''tnneth crnrul")' Ulllllllhl<>nt\111 h«< a long, unbroken hi•t~'r}
~nd ~ull ~ppealed Mrongly to 1tuny tun.bmtntahst Chnstuu~. tim Jt
ttrude •~ e!fectivdy conveyed 111 ' The Two Rulers" by the thrcc: word,,
"furc1gn mission rot."
It could be reasoned tlaar th~ t•xt r.1 length ~uggcsts that "T iw '1\.vn
Hulcrs" is rbe original tJthcr tlun J Iroped verston of Pearson'~ pO<:II\
lim possibility is probk·uuuc thuul(h, un scveril counts ltr\t, 11
ntai.C'$ Po::uson a pbjtl~tlst \l.llbotn ~h<IWm~ ause for ~uch a <harr
,\ior~tt. thttc B much C:\1<lctt«" favcmng l'=n"s cb.im to be dtt
ongm2l mthoE. tbc Dl06t •mport~m be mg h1~ t'''o pubhcauons of tht
thu prt<htt 4n)' other known puhhcanon. Mo~·cr, Crabtrtt
m~lcs no daJms for -The 1"" Rulcn• beyond the comment that 1ht
wng "rrob.lbly aunt through the Hulv Rollrr lurbingers " llcr uun111.-nt tt•v~ the •mpr~~IOII th~l ,he It'll the song was of some ~It<'. hut
JU\t how old is impo~stbk tu dctclll\111<'
lu 1949 Pearson puhh• ll(•;l "When th~ Dollar Rules the Pulp11" fm
the ftnal ti me in his vol umc f>i<m'l'rl Grormd: llumororH 1111d I>Ia/I'II
Prt~'/111 By this time the p.lpuiJrity of l lcnry wt.in er, M.tt Jml ll,IIJ,
Jnd the McCravy Broth~n W.l\ PJ'' ~nd re:tdcrs of Pearson\ 1~ t\l Hll·
k<nun were prob~bly un.--.~r~ thAt the poem hOld once bctn pJrt nf
<:.1rl~ counuy mm1c, Not CH'Il the Author lumsdf COil'>ldcrN the lac 1
V.'Onh' o( mcnooo "h1ch. consultrtng the history of dtt recordm •
comrm-ersy. is ~un~bl~
T h" bnef chromck ol tltt tunuornunon of j:uncs urlon !'carsun\ poem inro a song dlo•1ra1es thAt the •IOI)' bdund m tndl\ hltul
!\On~ ~often more compk' 1han 11 IHAY ap~-ar on the surface f-nr that
rC'~\On, one should be c~t 11om ahom Qllnhunng lyrics or theme• tu
"the folk" or any other group, uu lc•~ there is solid evidence to buppon
the 1rnputation. The hi ~tory 11r "1 he r>oll.tr and the Devil" also dllllt•
on~trarc~ a matter that ~~me fulklurl\u-includi ng Dill N tcoltu~~~~
luvc called attention to, nJntdy thJt there i\ • considerable hul. lx
'"ccn popular poetry and popuiJr and folk song (see Ntcobt'>CII 19M J,
CohC'n ty8r, Grttntcn~...nJ l~>gsdon t<JI!9l- 23 Tn this insunce the lyr•
tG W<'re the v.rork of a pC'nt>n wbu "·hn't particularly mte!C'$tcd 111
mthlC md ceruinl) dtd no« v. me: the lot v.,rh •ts pottntul ;u .t song ut
nunJ, )'« the 12a lh~t bt• p<Kill III.'U ulm up by ochcn bars wttno\
w II> 4ppeal ro a"' tdeo.praJ ~uJtfncc lho: ~ory of'lbc Dolbr ~nJ

rucm

tilt r~'ll" IS ;a CI:wac illmuation of the ncTd to unJcrsunJ the dilfamce bc:tw«n .1 tulle crnoon and ;a proJu 1110n th~c toond (uosidenblc:
f:rvnr "11h the lillk ~king that dc:term anmon "nftc:n more difficult
tlun It 111111JII)' JCCI11~.

Nll'fl"'
1

:

I ~I'll( the nabmlc of l'carron 1971 , the book "hy nn nw.tns • complete
colin uoo ul l'an<>n ·, worlc..
The rniii'C' ponn runs
AlttO!utc J.;.,.,....lcd&" bn-e I nonr.
BU1 my llWlt"• .. bba.....-omm"a amtt"a aon
ll(;lrd a rolocmun on bis beat
~- 10 a bhorcr on the sttttt
Th•t he: h.oJ a kuec just last wu;..
Wmttn 111 I atm-(or nuybc GrttL)
rrurn ' <'huocse coohe in Tamburlaro
Whn •~•d thot the Negroes m Cub• lncw
O f J tolured nun in a Texas rown
Whnwalt •~r.tight from • circu$ clown
I ho1 ~ man 111 Klondike heard the new•
I rum • K•"lt uf South Amerit·an j.-..."1

Ah••uc

o<~melx>dy

m Borneo

\\ hu heard uf • nun who cbuncd co "'"""
( )i a ...-dlsocxtY female fake
'1\'hoo.- niOthcr-m-J..,., ,.,;u undaul..c

Torrow 11u: her SCYeom husband"• ftlC'«"

I Ll• WIN an .a prirual poo:a:
1lu1ohr (u, a >0o v.ho Ju, .. &imd
Who""'""' .. hm the w.ar •• gomg 1o1 md
•m.1n A ocher ch•ng•. I .tm the mute
m~lctrl•l\" Mthon who uthered tlurlamno.ltlU!Itll~e trallmCnt offirocand

In chr< l<n!lthy kttcr i'colTSOn ..y._
IJnl'y

ltlOit\hncs~"

4, 'I ht < 1\ clw tillt1 1 d rr ubtion claimed by PC"Jr8tm mel"• Iutter of December
ll, 11)44

s.

llj rl~u I>Jn1cl h~ told me that rhe •ong ~rrnrrd on Jt lc~'t rwu gospel
sonel-ob ('llbh\hcd dunng the r910< lit: wuld ""' ,,,Jilt he uLI~ of Lhe
>~>nt~l""oh ur thnr ex= yc:;u ofp<~bhc211 n Th~ Vtr\1<'11 hr rec.tllcd see"'!: m.o> "ell be 1~ smx as Wt rollectrd by lallun ( nbt=.
to. 1elc-ph<>o~ convttUnon wuh l'or.on'• .UUghcc r. Agnn I .,x, North Wilknboru N i)flh uoliu.>. April ~I. IS. ss
7 M r~ r"" o.aid lh.ic l'ctt>oo did DOl like r!J., un du1 hu rocm lull hem sa
co 111\WC ,.,Lhout tu. p«~~lJS$~00. but bed d fl(IC f'l) much anmoon to rlr
nuncr .nl:ull)

c...

I I ai\UAD ""'"

wsc

Tk <bet of tdease .. m ~umm h.>Kd 011 dar disccgr~ 1n \.ohm
197~ 6~-66. Tbr d.lrr ol Whittrr'• m:ordin~t. bo"cou. 11 -_n documrrortd
'J l<-ntt from james Llrktn l'c~''"" to ltrat<ter of Copyrights, llhnry ol
Congreu. chrc:d J~nuary 6 11)10. I ur thc~ ~nd othcr leners C1tttl1n tlliJ ~r
udr I .un ind~btcd to J•nt"t At wnmt, I 1bra rt•n. James Larkm Pc• <8l)ll I I
bmry, Wilkes Commtlllil) C,tllcKC', Wilkesboro, North Carulin:a .
10. ltttcr from Ralph S. Peer, Geuer~ l SY IC~ M~nager, Okeh Rrcord l>1v1
11011, General PbonogTJrh Cnrporu1ot1, to I Llycs & Jone•. L.Jwycr1.
Nonh Wilkesboro, North C~roltru J~nuuy 9. 1916.
11 l (ttcr to j>m<'S Larkm l-'1rlrwn I rum Ro~n H. McNcrll. Anornty .r
l..w, Wuhington. DC- . Augu" J, 111>/o.
u Ibid • August !.7, 1914
IJ Ibid , Sq!conber 26. 19J:6
t~ Ibid, Ocamba II. r<J%6
•s lbiJ, M.uch J, 1921
If> l.ftrcr ro pnw::s Larkw l'c&rsnn (rom "l'>ltcr C Duby. NCY- York, ~reb
'"· 191~.
17. jJm<> Larkm Pclr<10n, "Whrn to Grt • Copynght." lluve foun.J no...,.,.
clrnrr that this umbtttl mmuunr• w•~ ever published, but on pa(lr twu
l'e.~r•on says, "Bclttvm!l th~t 1hr lnrltknt nt;ty be of intcresl to "'"''
writer. I am writing th1:1 brief'"' ount of it fCJr The Writer's Monthly"
1H. Some of the recorded hnt'" ~rc g hlr tllllltUil to understand but there I• nu
pmbl~m with tho>e Ott.! '•crt
111 Although the songbook h~• • CC>jlyrtj!lll .J~tc ot 19)3. dus vcnu>n o f • I ht
Onlbr 1nd the Dc\•t.l" h•s ~ tnnrt~ht ol 1<))1 bsted.. As alrca.:ly •utt\1,
the Mce=-y•s 6Jc:d lOr «'Mrl bt 111 1910 Po»ibh· dar copynght ...
ultm out m t:bcu bdW{ by 1\-c-r
zo I hnc UU. iofonmtion I rom <lutln '111;\Jhe m 1 !dcpbo<~< coovcrutton of
1'-Uy IJ, 1985- Wolk wtttv...,.~ • mcm~r of dar McCnvy hnnly ..-v·
cral ye•rs ~who m...tc .a comment to thio df=. Fnnk :md Jun uc both

-a,

~~

u.
1~.

drad
I lad I been able 10 loatc my ol the t<>ngbooks rn which the numl><:r r('portc:dly appeared. the nu nl>cr nt prmuu~ \A.ould of cou"" be ll"'1lrr
N~shvtlle, 1936.
These three books and ~til mit lr, wriu~n by folklorists, deJI ut M)l\lC
lcugth with the rdation~IJip hrt wct'll popular poetry and (>Qpul.lt \01111,
yet the relationship i~ \till uvnlnukt<l hy many folk song schol1r~

ttJUL"CU

Cobm. Nann
197.S

ty8t

tkmy Whiner · Itt> Lttc and M~nK. John Edw•nh Mcmon:al
miiXht-. Qv.uYrly l (\ummn) n-M.
Long Stcd lbtl 1 he R•1lr<».l 111 A~an Foll<JOng Utb.llU
Uni•'tTSl.ty oflllll "" I'KJ<

Gr<m, Arth~
1970
Hc.o• I hoe lk•untial !>.acml Scl«uom.. Ynrbook. of the lntemarJ<Jtull ..ll 'l.w>1C C:nune~l Urboru Umvcnuy of llhnoiS Pn:ss.
r971
Only • MoneT. Srudtn m RCCQr.iN C'A>I-MlllUig Songs.. Urlwu:
UmvrnJI)' ol lllu.- l'r<SS..
Logsdon , C:u y
19•9
"11oc Wborchuu\e Bdh Wert R•otctnl( •nd Orbcr Songs Cowba.- '>rng Urboru UniV<r»r~ 01' Uimcm l'rns
M.;e,.,., , FranL, jl,u('.r.-·), J•m
1911
lhc funk and Jun Mc<' r.vy Album of funJdc Songs.. N~
Yotk ~thrrn Muuc l'ul-hslung Companv, Inc.
NiroUnm. W f II
rv•l
lbrodoc t'ot>unc's ·!>11 t•mscL. Sf'nu. • /" )1non Porter, ed.• Tbt
&lt.d hn.~. liiuv• l•rncnkd "' fkfcund H•m• Br-on10il. Los
Angeles Crnrcr lor tbc \rudy ol O:•lllf'J<•n"r FolkJore mel Mylhulngy, Umva.. ry of C.aht<>moa, rr 1- r9
Olmm·d, <.:hhou t..:
19'\0
111\tury of lldol(oon on chc Unurd Sr••c• l'nfllcwood Chffs. N.J.:
Prt·nucc·ll~ II
Pr•r.on, J•mc~ L•rkho
1971
1\ucolllollr~plurnl Ske!Ch of j~mr1 L.rkln PcQrson In My Fingers
um.l My 'IIICSI Conoplcre l'<l<'mM ufJornos Lnrkln (>.::arson. Nashville: lllf:IJIIl Book Con•rany,
1914
l1cor~on'• P<~<.·m~. Wdkc•bor\1, N (' Peo~rroon Pubhshing Com19~9
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\JARRATIVE

'EARL HRYAN IN LEGEND

RONALD 1. KAKl'R

n l'chiJ I y 1, 1Hv6, the lwadl~s' body of Pearl Dryan was disnwcnl llcijr Fort 'l'hum~~. Kt'lllutky. Pea rl was the daughter
o( Alcx~ndc ~ llry.111, ~ p1on1lnt'lll l:mmr iu Putnam County, lndi;uu, "hu hv-.1 .t lull-mile ~Outh of Grt·cm htle l'c:arl'~ second cousin,
Wtllum Wool, •on ol ~ luc~l nnnMc:r, mtmducc:d l'c~rl to Scon Jackson in tHy~. he yc:~r jJ(I..sun ~ml h" mother moved fromJc:r<ey City,
NC"' Jc:ncy,u Grc•·tt"''tlt', whcrt' jJ~ksua\ bwthcr-m-bw uught at
Dd'..uw Ut•-.:nlt\. In the bll ol tSIJs, Jxku>n moved to Cincimuo
to •ttcnd du1.Jiuo Cnllc:ge ufl){nul Surg:r), \\hue he roomed \Vilh
Alonzo \hlhg. "hom he h.ad met cuher 111 lndt•ruopolc.
The detn ol 1\<arl '~ ,.,, Ua)' ~,.. ,k.tchy. but ar~remlv when
!'carl utk>llrd Jat.kion tlut \he wu ••rrymg h1\ ch1ld. Jacksoo,
lhruugh W1bm W......l, .arr~n~ for Jlcarll<l m~l hm1 m Cinonnati.
In Lite J•nua r Illy(!, J>cul U>ld her pn<-nh \he \\':1\ Vl\lhng a friend in
lnd1~n.aro't• but ume.ad she \O.C:nt to Cmnmuu. wbl!'re Jackson
hou~ bet 1 tho: tcnderlom lfC'l ~nd allc,:cJI} ~ncmptcd to indu~ an
lhornon "n a tlnrg. Accordmg 10 uch.. r :~ecounb. Jackson pre<'lotuly luJ.nn W1llmn \X'ooJ IIUirlJ(IMl~ for pn:p;mng aboni&OCDI5 and :l.lllllll$1t'rlllll thcrn 10 f>rul 1 Grttnc.a·.tlc hO\\C\'er, the
borne remech "'ere UOiUC<t"'>\ful, 'lO J•eul \\mt tu Cmnnn:lo for a
~uq.pal :aboom1 h w~• al.o r<-p<>rtcd thJtln llll!'mptcd \Urgical lhor-

0

uon ktllro Pearl and du1 ~• c w:n Jca('lt;<te.l 10 p~ou •dmutiouon

of 1he body.
Although there appeal' w b< \<llllt' tmth to the reports thu l'c.-ulm
\Omc.-onc dse attempted too 1ru.luce 111 2horuon with drugs or homt
rcmetl.~'l>. a "criminal orer Hltlll," ~s nrwsp~pers of that day cJIIrtl J
surgical abortion, apparently w.1~ llill aucmpted, for the coronc1''S rc
port of February z, 11196, reve-aled that Pearl was carrying a healthy lc
Ill> tn irs fifth month and diJt l'c.1rl Jud the.' fetus were ahvc when olw
W•) behe:lded. At the ~1tc ol tbt mur.lc:l the volume of blood 'Jlllltd
~nJ pattern ofblood,.tatn• Uldi C'J ttd tiUI Pearl's bean was soli bc:.:umg
~hen her bad was sn~
At Newpon, Kcnrudy \eott J~ lson ~nd Aloozo Willing "~"'
tncd and CllllYiaed of munknng l'cul , ;rnd v.~ lunged hom the
ume gallows on March lO, 1 !17 l>unng the tnll, Jackson .1nJ WJII·
111g e.l<h professed his own 1nnn<eucc, .1ccused each other of murJrr mg 1•r.1rl. •mplic:ated o1hu J'<•lple, mdudmg William Wood, ami
t h.lnl(l'd their ston~ n~ht up unt1l tht< execuuoos. Walling and J.uk·
~on were convicted largely thruugh circumstamial evidence, nnl.lhly
tltt· testimony of a hackie, Gl·or~e Jat·k,un, who said he drove 1'~.111,
jJt k\on , and Walling (rom Cmt 1n11~tl ~crm, the Obio River 10 the ~e
duded spot ncar Fon Thornl,, Kcntu~ky wher~ Pearl W2S murdt-rcJ
Acc:urdmg to George J~ck$-Olll, 1 1e~rl ~rrc~rcJ to be dru~d wh(n he
druH' !hem 10 Rentud-.y, :and the coroner·~ prduninuy eununauon
ccmflrmro rtuc coatne wu prncn1111 Pearl\ S)~
Pcul'~ hod was ~YVCT lounJ m tptll' of extenSive sc::anbo by olfi·
culs .1nd dr.unaric pl.e.15 by her br111l)· Wallmg tcSti6cd that Jacb<>n
haJ planned 10 CtU up Pari's nltlft' l>vJy and dtspose of the p1et.o 111
Cmnnn.m sewecs, but he cb1meJ J~ck~.<m ~ucceeded only m ~~:vn111~
th\' hc:ad and di~posing of tl to prt'Velll 1dcnufication. Pearl's body W.l~
i<k111ificd anyway by her d~c•~, wh1rh her sister said she helped 1mke.
and by her shoes, which h:1d tht• unpnnr of a Greencastle shoe ~tM(',
I oui~ md Hays. The fact thut p,."rl w~• wehfootcd also assim~d 111 the

1denuticatioo. *
In Amnic<ln Folk/or~

QtiQ

thr I/1Wn.m, Rtchard M. DorS(m (11)71 :

•no. ~~CC~MM of Peul B.ym • IIIUfdn and thr trUI af Jo<hoa ...t V.U....: ..,.,....
auinly hom .... spopu ..r<n. o-.bl) lhr ~Wr a.... r~ lGnnom<k. ladwu),
hbn..n-

1.

•'96. m

M.rds •t, ,._.,1, &nel lbt fMir " - " (GrttiiCISik. ladwu), ).aly
.-1 Wtboa (1919 •s-us)

..... •969 ._ .o1so Cobm (191J

•-JII

I 'NT/ a.y.,. '" l-t.ft'N I \11

170)

cl~uns th;at

wmurdcr

~one:

ol the: complex n·cm• 111 communiry

hf~ rn•l•t 1pt to ~lTicr~tc lool rradmon>. • He note• th~1 "h;Uiads in'PI"t"<l h) rnurJcn h~vc bc:l-n g;uhcn.-d 1ogcthcr by Ohve Woolley
llun 111 Ammca11 MurJrr &lluJr ar~J 'fhm StMm (New York, 19.58),
hut fi1ll.. lt'lttnd~ of rnurdc" lm:e not bern a~~cmblcd or much investill·llrd " Dm~on\ gener;ah7ation Sllll holes trill' 111 the CJse of Pearl
llry.m, tor bJII.id\ msptred hy her murdct haw nx·ci\TU ronsidc:rablc
lllcnllun, yet legend> gcncr;~red by the murder luvc uot hetTI cxamIIK"Ii

I ht· drt.ul' of Pcul'> murder lnd rhe sub.equcut tr1~l ;and execuoon
uf her wnvlctt'<l murderers were w1dd~ pubhCJtcd 111 lleW<papers
over o~ thlrl<'cn-monrh ~nod ;and bcco~mc: a bvcl) tuptc of con=noo np«ull) 1m0ng ~pie l"llll 111 lnd1uu, Oluu, md Kcntud~-thc thl't'C' ~uto m whtch rhc r:ngcd\ untOIJC'J The ~..mo.u.l
Dc:W1p•pc-r U(0UI1l> of the murder of 11cul llry.&n and thc subsequent
cn.l 1mp1rcd sever.tl ~llad ry~-lhcc ••wrdmv 10 Llw>
(19~1 ltJI •JJ), >1'1, at<:ording co Cohen (HJ?J 4~)

II• John Vlach

hiHw,., hnwever, th~re were ba~1cally twt1 forr11a uf l'c.1rl nryan baiIJth J'I!Jllll,lr 111 tradition between 191 3 and IIJJS: the hi~U>rica l form,
'\1:11t h dmrly follow\ the cvcms of J>cJrl's murder, ·• Jnd the nonhislt~t c".ll form wh1ch, With "few llUJOr tltffcrcnu·~. • run form~ to the

ro1ubr "j.-Jiuus
'IIi~ 4 -H)

lover~

{Uws Fl) ry ~ of mur.fcr ball...! (VI;acb

Coh~n con•~rn nc:w~~~ and ball:ac account• ot Pe.ul Dry.m's

3nd concludn rh..u llC\\ ~per. g.-..·c b.oli...J mo~lo.cr. rc.tdy-madc
tor rwo dtiTcr-em balbd formula, · the rnurdcrnl-!:irl formula.
whch cunctntrJI~ on the cnme. and the crinun 11-hmul(ht-co-JUStice

M<>"\

mnno~l

fonml.1, whrth 'oncc:ntr:ucs on the pumshmcnt "(;1\ltn the natnrc of
w 'he )3)'), "the balbd muse could chou'c nuly the mnrtormul~·· (Cohen 1973 ' IIJ). wh1ch )hi." ~nc•p,ulares as,
"A•tful 111.111 \C:ducc~ mnocent girl; wh~'ll be lcJrn\ ) he 1) pregn:mt he
lum her to a ~luded ~pot. )he offer) hulc n"l.t>Untr to being murclmd, he ,lhmdon~ her body" (Cohen 1973 19). Thn k111d of murder
'Ill'\' lpprarcd frcqucndy 111 llmenc.ln new)papcr) Ul the btc nineln:uh Jnd culy twentieth cenrun~. ~ dle ~ttcrn w~' wclJ estabh)h·J 111 J\mcncan JOUnubsm as well a~ in Ameman b.oll.1dry. For cx.amplc, m New York m 11!91, urlyle fum.., • mrd•co~l student. had
an .tTau wnh Helm P01ts md poi~ned her whtn•he t>ec-..rnc: a rhrot

the c mnr
der-.1-wrl

to lb amb111un of bccoouog a phyonoan In 19(16 an Cnrtbnd, New

9(>/ ..,0aAIIH
York., C!Kstcr Gilkuc ~du«"\1 Guo: Browe and v.ben <.he b«arnr
pn:gn.ant he drowtrd h<T Ul Htg MooK Lo~.e. In 1911 10 llv~nn••·
'1..\~~o,Jchuscrts.. the R~cn-n<l ( IHm(e Rl(hSO\ courted Avts lmndl ,
whu Jbo was pn:gn;~nt v.hcn he !"li\\IOC'd her Th1s same fommb WJI
d~Yclopcd 10 well over Hoe1 I'·'Ac~ by r heodor Dre1ser, who b;~~cd lm
popul.tr 1925 novel, A11 Amt•,(r<lll 'l'm.~rrly, onthe Gillette case (Sw.m-

hcrp; 191'i5:253-54).
Alrhougb the heyday of Pearl Bryan ballds in oral traditwn hJ'
pJ~>!oed, legends of Peul UryAn bJvt• <l.lntmucl to be reponed 111 ln•h·
an.1 from the 19JOS through the W70S 1 he crhcst legend te~t 1$ frnm
the ln,IJ.UY WPA coll«tt<ln, and 11111(" tot~ ;pd fi•-e fragmmu are 111
die" lnd1a~U SDlr UnJ\"Cn•y fOlklore Ardm-s. In :addmon, the lnd1·
an.a Uru•~fSII}' Folklo~ Arc hwo h.u tw~ legendary account) oi
l'orl\ murder in lcntn (Shore t9<•Ja, b) wrtlL'D m 1963 by ~ rc:tm:d
puhh< ..chool mu-.c tea• h r 10 J.>c: I hckerson.then folklore ar.havt 1 ~t
lndun;~ Uruversity Some lq:cnd mtorm.mt. recalled bearang J I',Jrl
Hry.m ball.Jd, bur none cuultl mnnnbcr 311) words of th<' \OIIK I nr
iooqt.mrc.-. the mus1c teachr r Wr!liC 10 I hckers<n rbat "a song WJ\ WI i1
wn regarding the event .111d l'XIS(t•d l11 sever] forms. I have !ward It

I

\1111~-t m~ny times ~s law J\ 11)10 when I JU·ndctl (:ollcge Dd'auwl
over there [Greencastle]. Olll I nn remembr ne1tber the words nur
thl· mUSJc as it wu sung by the INiq(ro cnploye{e]s u the wrurll)'
hum.c where I v.;orkcJ" (Shore I<,JIJJh)
Venl Bryan l~s olln\1.• IIC'II~r tJx munkttd-girl oor the

numn;tl-brought-£o-JUmCe ~nnn. Wbcrn m Pcnl Bry.an mll.ads,
deutb from n•:ws~pcr U'I:OIIIIU ol the mur.:r md trUI wen: sck<tc:d
and rolupcd to conlorrn 10 a common bal~ fonnuh. Pori Hr)·~n
k):cnd\ h•ve <kuil~ ~da:t<d llt<l re~h~pcJ to onform to common lei(•
end conventions. For elo..trnplc, <'uhe11 ( 1973 105) note.. that one "ex
.unple of the inRuence <)f rhr murdered-gil formula" on the P,•a rl
Bryn11 ballads is "in the incrcus111gtcndency. n time, for the ball.1ds Ill
~uppress the fact thar PcJtl wa~ bchl'Jdcd. lnorher murdered-gtrl h.tl•
bd~ v~erims are stabbed, lx-Jtcn, druwncd, .nd poisoned, bUJ bt•hc~d·
mg u not in the rqxnom. ol aiiU\I.Jblc: mebods.. Thus. ;1 ~mSJIIunal
leatu~ of a story. which one: m1ght U~'Ct u:bc memorable •n,l hence
rctauxd, u quick to dturpc:-.lr • AccorJtn~h to ooc Pori 8ry~n t:YIJ.a.J t\pc'. Cobcn's Pari l!r)!n II , - ll~:;k!Jc..,JeSs appo~ tn dt'\en out
oltwany-four tcx~ up to 1•117, 111 I \I.'\> out a· ~om benl.'ttn 1111 and
l«)j8, :anJ DOt u ;til after I<JJR" (C nhcn I'J7PJ).

\lmhout ~ funeul m For~t Hill ~- P~plc surtc.l
to nun her gnvnto~ by c luppmg otT ptec= But evrn uxla)
1'<-'~>ple ~her (gh<»t) w:illung ~<ro~s the ro~d in from ofhc:r houSe.";
wmc: say wub her bud ~nd ochrn )~y w1thout her b~. I B~lo.cr
19!ll:J)1]
bur)' her

In Jn auempt to ~ave th Pc~rl UrY3n legends more immedury, 1
tendency as tO set the cnn1e d<»er 10 the home of the storyrcller and
lm or her aud1cncc Th(' '>ctllng of the cnmt is Greenank m 'C\'m
tuu, though in r"'o of thes(' tot> the body as disposed of m ('llhcr
Kmruclt)· or Oluo Only t""o vcnton~ m' set m Kauudty. ~nd smgk
\ COlOns arc ~ m Moorn•·allc, loJ1~n~ . .tnd Bloomfield. lndurt2 In
oaK' li<'Count the CTJIIlC n c. mlllllt('.J 111 Ohio and the body t> d~poscd
ol m Kntrucky. Thus, 1 vcnaon m thC' lndi~ State Uruvc~uy rvlklorc Archav~-s collected from ~~~ elderly Linton woman mAugu\t 11)7~
" \ct an ncuby ntoomtidu rather tlun 60 miles away m Grccnca\llr,
wherr Pearl lived. or 11>0 males JWJY an Kentucky. where Pearl dted .
MtiH'llvcr, the dcnt.t l stttdt~a lt~ fn.>na Cindnnati become a local phy~i
ri~u

Iter nam<' w~\ Pc~rl Hry~m And ahey hunted for her and
hunted for her, and thcv \U\J'C'C'ted a doctor over there. . She wa\
pregnant, and .,. they all >U pn:ted mold nun, an old doctor over
th(rc And there wu a sung al>ouc th..t, then: was a !>Ong. I coul.in't
tlnnk of whu u would bC', l>ut ••• 1t ou~ht to he somrpb.c~ It v.n
f>cJrl. Pearl Br)·mt And therC' lhould br a song ~~ that And
pc-orle around Bloomli~ld ~hc>Uid know abour that. Lot more tlun
I do NC\~T found her boJ)·: llC'\'('r fow1d mytbing. But there w.b '
wng about 11 I dunl c w~\ m
more m Bloomfield The gul
maght ha,•e hvcd om an cher<· ~omcplace. but the doctor WJ\ ~t
I:Jioomftcld, I b<'hl-vc- Jn old Jo..cor. 'Course, you cooldn'c u~e
Jny nmws or anytlun.- I hac\~~ much as(l know] ... That's nne a
l<1tmJ. that'> thC' cruch1

In ocher texts. hO\I.C\<T, t 1e vatiJJn 111 Pearl Bl)'20 legend~ IS not an
Mold doctor • In thrtt acc-c--unt•, the v1lbiras HC two medial ~rudcnt>.
.tnd an 1'\\0 x.count,, th~ ue thrtt DcPruw srudmts-theolog"~l
~mdcnt~ 111 o~ of thtsC' tnh

In t\loo other texts. the villains are a madcm and a ab dnvcr. In ••n11lc vcnaoru, the villains ue two collq;c
.rudcam or stmply "these tell~> "

f<()llw Ill& l'o:ul's murder, ~ rumor dut ScO(t J..ck.10tl r.tped Pearl
"'brn ~ "'orlr.rd 10 .t lou) den[lS('s otlicc nud~ the round~ tn Greenr.t•tle uppo.1 •.:Jiy, when Pearl complm~e.d 111 .t tO<>th.tche, J.tckson inVItc<l hr w the office when the dentut v:.ts Jw.ty, drugged her with
cocJIIIC .1nJ rJpcd her. According man a rude 111 the Greencastle Star
J>rw n M~rC'h J, 1896:
"'" llry~n w.t~ m the office.
.tlrn•.t ,,.., htlur-

111

an

l111Uli1\UOUS

condition. for

1 orJe here .trc of the opinion tlutu wu there th•t !>.:ott jackson
nunJ the garl ... born be is now .tllq;:od 10 h.tvc 1urdem:t It is
surd, on 'Jillte rdubk am:bonry. th.tr th1' story will bc told on rbe
""U!s~ sunJ at thc proper t:imc. (Cohen 1971. 111

TI11: Sh·y, huw~·wr,

w.&S not told on the WltnC:S\ \UnJ, pro~bJy becnrnnn\ rt"port stated th~t Pearl h.ttl nor been r;apcd (Cohen
II)?J r< .111d h<"nusc the dentist. Dr. C:1ll~~pu.•. 111.1mtamcd that JackSOiltlitlaot huw the key~ to his offi~ on the <late th.n the alleged rape
ot·,uml Althn11ilh the rape rumor diJ no• lind lt~ way inao any of the
Pt•arl I yan b.tlbJ~ . .tpparently becau\c it dm·~ nm rmnply with the
b.tllolt.l ~rrnnl~'· It ~ appear in two lq~cnd arxu I lere 15 one acCOUill t•llcct~J tn Greencude in J968 (lnC:WI~ sw~· Uruvemry Folklore Arhi \C:S) ~nd set m a more recent JC'\.~k ~·"ell :n an .t more fa-

CJII~< t,

nulur k111c:

llo:k 111 the 19-4~. after the wu. cl!c~ w-as 3 t:.mous murd~
a rood Green< t>lle A DePauw coed WJ) P" lr.cJ up by a wo dnver
lnd '!old~rlt from ISU [lncfum~ Sure Umvu~lt y ). or probably it
wJ~ 1d1~11J ( cncr.al Normal then 1111.' 13'<1 drav~·r Wd'> from Terre
I IJill, tun. I In~ glrl was really wealchy Ia w.1~ Mlrt of mysterious.
Nt~ m· k11cw if ~h e was dating this stuJ~na or um. They took her
out o this wvcred bridge wirh int~nt of r~11e. They got her om,
tor• n dothe~ off, md raped her The)r wcrc go1ng to I-..1JI h~r. but
~he ~ole k>c."< and rm across cbe bndgc ~rcanung They chased
her ttl C'Aughc hrr 011 the odler side ot •he bnd~ Tht:y ltilkd her
\linh:n \CJ and toolr. bttap;an. They ilrung 1~ pacro ow. hoping
they
ldn't bc loond
T tl~a day, once a month or l>O, oo the day o( ht>r deub sbc rum
b.lclchrou~h the br1dgc. Some luve '>«'Tl a "'hue mlity lorm nmlnng hr>uf!h the br1dgc screammg Rcput~bk pcuplc h~vc seen it.

'u.t

John Torr saw iL He s:.1 d 11 WJ~ hke a cloud; it d(Uti rhmu&h,
ICT'l'lmtng. When tt got to the Clr wmdov.• he said It w;a< hl..e a
twl\ bee, half-roned One ume 11 ouscJ .m accidem Some people
won't go through the bnl.!~e. c.-vt·n though It ts a shortcut.
Lloth men were CJut:~hl ~nd KOl the Jc.tth penalty. The rc:mJitl~
() I the ~,;irl arc buried Itt Po.>rcM I hll Cemetery. They had to take chc
cmnhstone down bccJu~c wur"'' c~n•r to ~cc the grave and took
chaps as souvemrs Now 11'\ ~~~ unmJrked grave. They ~rc '"I'
po.ed ro pm the nurker bJ< k up 111 so yt>ar<~
In rno>t versions (llli1C), tw..'"cr, the UtllK' " murder v.·ubout r;ape.
when tl ' ' rru:nuoneJ (ooly lour odKT time:>). b dose r hi
the 1 •!6 chte of dM: murJ" IB<Jl, tli')J, 1 95-97, <~nd -~, 1897•
111 i mgle VttSJORS..
In n"""'P'"flCTS and b.allaJ,, l'nrl I) portrayed ;15 2 young, >~mrk.
lllll(l<CIIt, trusting, md helplt'• \'IC\IIIl the nereotyptol murdered
garl In legends. however, her ymuh ~nd mnocence are not Mre~~ed,
.and in one text she ~ppc.trN II) he.' dll nltlcr woman who <lclivcrs and
nntrdcrs illegitimate childrc 1 of DePauw coeds:

<~nd the~

rhere was tht~ W!)lllJII whn hvctl 111 Cre~-nasde, and hu .........
"'~' Peul Bn.=. Coli~« Gtrll who •••c:m ro DePauw (Um~er 11y)
anJ who got pregnmt "'ouiJ go to S« Pari when the b.oby wn
:about to be born. Pari wuuiJ ddtvct the b:alues. and she .. ould
k«p them.. A few )e3T'I :ago under Pearl's hou>e thett were .t bun<h
ol b.tby U:detons founcl .tnJ nnboJv could explain thi• ( lhl.(r
ll)lil; IJO)
Other Pearl Bryan lcl(<IHh, unhkt• Pearl Bryan ballad\, sm·,,
pregnancy and the J~ll'ttlpll:d ~bortton, as in the followllll!( tcxc
trlllll the Indiana State Ua • ivcr~lty Folklore: Archives collected lll':lr
C.rccnca~tle in Cloverdale i11 M•y 11)71.
l'l',lrl'~

I don'r know how nuny tomh\ton~ they had ro put up. l'n>ple
would come and chip alii a ptr<l' of the tombstone for a q)U\Tillr
Thrn they md to put up .tnodu:r, .tnd prerty won jy'd be durs.N
'"~· She was pcegtUm, .and the) \\':1> a couple of medtnl stu·
.imt~ They ~ goruu ~ct uJ ol t! some way or anomer, but 1hc
d~. lr lcilled her.

Pr.n arr~" .. ~ ,

•o•

A •~ kgruds deal more f~cru~lly ~ IL 1 the mltro.lcr and srrcs:. realisuc rnNah, ~u'h ;a.s souvcmr humer• '"ilo clup oil ptc(CJ> oi Pearl's
tuml"tunc:. One mtumunr who cl~imcd \he Mdao.ln't know the story
"dl cnuu~h to tell at" b'~"~'S 2 laarly cona\e ~ccount nt the Pc~rl Bryan
~t ,,ry •
w~•

only fivt' years old then. I renwmbca everyone t:alking
nuke much of a story out ol 11 I low they dtd ir. ..
•ht' wcm ~w~y wath these l~lbs and they went un a tnp to ... I
thank 11 wa~ Kentucky
and she w:.• murdcreo.l Hut I don't know
thl' ~wry well rnoujth to rcll ar. Tiut 's b«n so kmg ago. They
lounJ h~r body 111 .l nver somNhcn: m Kentudr. \, bur htt ~
w:n gone Tbn- ~cr diJ lind her heM! They a.knhhcd hrr by the
hun JloC' Wb \lo't'anllg. •iuch 'lli'2S I rom A llt"J• llrOthcrs store in
( orccna•tlt', ~d th.lt J>tore "''2> n~ht over there· on the comer
where I0(1111C) ' ue now.
rhey pur up monumems to her gr~ve, l!tmtl·\111'11 ~lne!i. And the
l1rs1 one tht•y ch1ppctl it away, and rhcy put up Jnother one, and
anyhndy that would come to Greenc~stk ••• th.at w:as such an unli\U,tl \ltlry
tlm any srnnger rhJt would ltlll11! to (rreenCISLle
"'"ul.t IIHJUtre •bout 11 ~nd find rhJt h~r t•r~vc w•~ here. rnd they'd
co nut ~nd chap off the monumt"llt. llftn thn· (h•rrco.l the ~d
(;riC' aw~~·. th~ qwt purnn' 'em up ~nd haHn' t J'UI anymore up
smcr 'lac wa~ dt!l.lntll reb ted to me. I B;akcr 19112 ' 12?-J O)
~hlluc 11 . I c~n't

As we ~~c ~~~. four of the lrgt"lld anformum mmuon rmt soovcrur hunt('> lhippcd .1way pi~ of the hc.)(httmc, bm supcm2tural
munt\ JJ,o du~rcr uouod Pc2rl'< grave. One mfnrntJilt \.mlth.lt grass
would ncv~r gruw on l'c::arl's grave (Shore ti)(IJh), ;and an Apnl 1971 ~
tharty-1\vo ·ycJr-()ld hOU)C\vifc fTOm Gre.:nu~tll \Jad m ~ text now an
tht- lmlwu Swc Umve!'l>aty Folklore Archavcs thJt when ,he was m
hagh 'I hoot an the clrly 11)5~ member'> of ht·r ell\\ performed rituals
over Pc;arl\ gnve m f-orest Hdl Ccmcu:ry She ,aad tht' rrruals were
pcriMm<'fi durmg the <Lay bec;ause \Ndcnh \\'cren't Jllowcd in the
u:mrtcr~ Jftcr dark. <;he cxpllult'tl thlt the ruu~h were Wr.c seances,
~~~ Jrt~mpt to comnmmc.atc wath the de~ ">he 'ouldn' t remember
w lut "'~\-wad ~t th~ mwls bcc;wse the wnr.J, I Jrrgcd wnh each riru;al pcrlornuncc
Ncwspapcn tonunucd to nounsh the Pelrl llry;an m~terl.ll tn the

oultr.lll•uon. for ~l~r the puhhnuon ol ~ lrom-page amck on Pari
Hrv~n tn the Grroteitltlt 0. Jy lldnnn on July -~;6, r!)69, !on'coul uJd1•
uuns ~l>out Pearl circubtC'd 111 thC' <ir<"Cncutlc: area. Tb~ amd<" lc•·
tured .1 s•h-x- 7V:!-mch phf to ol the llrydn bunal plot, with an 11111•
hrdl~ ~tuck in the ground :u mark l'cMI\ grave. The capuon rC'~tl
"PcJrl Uryan's headless rcrn''"'~ lw 111 Po rest I Jill Cemetery w11hour
the hcad~tonc, which was rlw \lll'lim
~ouvenir hunters. She WJ~ lntcrrc<l there March 26, rM(}A, the vtctrrn of two men who commim·tl
!Ill< ol the most inf~mOII\ cr rnn ul the era The grave was marked lor
the pho(o.,'T2ph by the umbrdb " Fo•lluwmg pubhc::uion of the arm It',
~ hel~l orruhred dur thC' scone haJ OI)"Stcnoosll disa~rcJ because
a hC'a.llns body should noc luve 1 hC'~hh>flC' (lmh~ Stare Umvenm
Fun..lo~ Arrbi'-cs). T~ks ~bout l'c-ul's ghost al<oO ~ revtvc:J alter
the apponncc of rhe nnupa~r a rude 1n 1«){>9, foe people who harJ'C'Ilt'J to he 10 the cemetl'Cy un Ju~ rrr~ht~ cl~•med thC} ~w a heaJI~'
l'hu,t nne Pearl's gnve Pc••rlc ~1 o trtrd to locue Pearl's hou~ lu.wr<ltng to one accoum tn the lmlt.lnJ State Uruversity Folklorr Ar
dltv~•. Pearl lived in a ho~tMI on U.S. 1.11. Following Pearl's llcatil,
her parents kept Pearl';, t'IHlltt Jll~t ns she left it, and no one eutcH·d
l'nrl'~ room. Uter, ,1crmdln ~ lO the informJnt. J fire lot.tlly (k
\1 roycd Pearl's bouse.
Although Pearl Bepn b.albJ, Jml l'clrl Bryan legends are dtlltr..-nt
Ul •t\lr •nd narrauvc COI114"nt, they nuy •lu~ .u least OIX commun
luncuon Pearl BC)~ ballxJ~, typtcal of the "Jealous l.o\cr" t\pe. olttn end "''lth a moral., '" m he 1 lk:Mtng C'l.lrnpk from lnduna·

or

''"'"" Uchcs, now ulc Y~urnng, Y<>~.~ng mol a~ so UDJUSt;
It m•y b< your best 10\lcr but you knaw not whom to mt~t
l'clrl du~d away from home ~nd lrtcnd~. out on the lonely ipot,
hkc heed; take heedl hcltcvc me, Rirls, don't let this be your lutl
I Lc.1th 1!)5s:?90J
Although the legends ar\' nut w ollntly moralistic, apparently youn~
women 10 Greeno.sdc were: oh\'n rcmmded of Pearl's fare as a wunm • to b< good. In Apnl 11,171 .l n:ur~J Cr~u:asde schoolteacher and
n~mc of Pumam County, ln.lt.lnJ. rccallC'd tn a teXt in the lnd1~11.l
~Utr Uni'ersiry Folklo~ .\r<hr~ that "ben she "'-as a schoolt:ul,
t<':U he-n "'uned young wo nen to rC'Ill.ltn virtuous and told them the

l'•·~rl IJrt~n '" I f~trol I 101

<torv of l't•ul Hr)~n to allu~turc .,. h~r UpJXnN to gul< who wctt
l~mlur w1th bo)S"
A nuJor qucosuon mtol._ g<-n~ rt'Sl"~rch as M"hcthtr folklore gerucs
luvr <p«lll< J>ropn'tiO that ~llrJ<t ccn.un subJC"<I ~uen and reject
otbm" (Roth 1')50 qr ). Since: the h:llbJ mu~lly "defined n a oarnuw folk ~ng .JnJ sam:c the- IC)ltnJ " grncr~lly (ons•der«< ~ genre of
•urr~I I\'C folk htcnturc-, 11 would .Jppe~r th~t the- narncivc coorenr in
h:lll~h anJ l<l!cllih ... nuld he mml~r. bur I hlvc ;Utc:mpt«< to show
thlt h:lli.W nulcr~ :anJ legend mal..crs \\ohu Jl't'\\ on cummon newspa~· xcuunu ot rhc murder of Jlt""~rl n ~pn .s cltctro, rC"Sh.Jped. and
~Jdcd d!ITcrc-ur dn~a), to the- \tor\ to conlorm to the rrsp«n•T con•·enuont ot h.illlki ~nd legend Anordu gl), h V1lmos Voigt (19;6:
<4113) h~' nou~J. Mcun thc moil <r\"'~ll\'t •tt~rytellcr Ius to follov.· tbe
pnncapln of tht' t;cnrc:... 11m m<'lll\, ~ny mJavidu~l stor)'ldler (as
long J' lu.· lnlkl\\· ch<· rull... of the gcnrc• hn wme room for his personJI Hlnovauom, hu• on ly Wlthm chL Cl\1\llng Mnlctu ral esthetic
frameworl. " In other words, J' N1 cOIJ \en IJJs wnucn, "The folk.c ultura l rc~p()nM.' ()llcr~ ch~ cx pc:nt•d buc ·.md clns " importantwhile , Jnumiu~ •l..rtlin~ <tnd disconccrlillf.l innovation, leaves room

·,0<\

for judcnmt~ lmprovccnccH Jnd p<·rs\111QI crc.mvicy'' (t984:26<)).
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THE LEGEND CONDU IT

IINUA OfCH

111 llungo~riJ II occurn·d 111 Kaknsd, County Tolna,
1 hm~~y. Ull July 17, 1')8(\, a1 the hom~ of M ~a y:is ("Matyi")
S7cm c\, fl7 ~.ar~ old , 11r.mdson of J5nl'l\, ~on of J6zscf, nephew of
J :ino\ and ~r~ l.w/~31111~ (I'Jik6) /.~acz, 311 vcncrltcd community
~tory tdf~,.., Pr~·,cm were lm wafc M .ln 6s. ~nd thr~~ guesiS: Mr.
Ambru, t.g•IOII , 7fl. ~ ualor Sf"'<.l~lllln~:, m tr...!tlloaul co~tumes (he
"''"' nuk<-s <>•tUrn~ t<•r the K.ai.~,J S1~kcly Fulk Emcmble): Mrs.
htnn (Aru Kcrd.o. 64), ~ nc1ghbor, ~nJ Mr. Ad.im Sebcsry6t.. 61.
church Jtnb'f• Nnk dtr«tor, le>unJcr lnj held of th~ Folklore EnJemblc. n.auc tolldora.st, Juthor ol •cvcu I roll« lions .md a book of
La.:~ I htsllll') A• he u•u.ally dad when s.xulwng or ~mg clients in Ins
otli• Ad.ar c uru:J ha~ t.apc recorder 10 lulhll ht\ nu»~on "to S<l\'~ the
Szc~h (Uitrc " fhc
~rttnp.mt \ n ' F.mma, 59. Adim's wife
and putner 1 cn\cmbk \\Ork. a •ch-comoousl) .acnvc bc:lrcr of tra-

A

ro 11 v1·,lli<m

"''h

dmon 2
It wu SuJ.a)· lhc:nlOOn, ume lor a relaxed g~H~ether for oldnm~rs .... ho•rcfcrreJ a chat-~tUU1p and n-mcmbrance-ahour olden
llJ1\('i tu 1 lil1 mt
•n l V A" h.ad b«-n ~~~ cu'tom ~mce 19110, I walo
suymg Wlllth '>cbe. n;cn-., whusc ._f'l!~ht ~ 1~ unsurpusahlc and
whose ruhu1l krKN~IC'<Ige IS u~xbJumbk . lavmg an their home gave
me ~ llarly <>mplctc ptctur~ of thctr VIC\\ 5, pohuc-;, hks and dislikes.
~s "'"" u thJr rcl~uon,htr» w11h uthcr vtll~ttt'n, but at the same lime
lOS

t o6/ ......... .

dt"priv~ m~ ofhnnng o<her VOilC Like all commumnes, K2k~\J
h.kl 11> taCtiOn~ and nv;l]nes, and the Sclxsryens are too prommclll
and powerful not to anragomze Wlllt tnl'mbers of the commurnly
rhe Sebntyens mAumccd fm:nd~ en c~kc thetr view ofcommurnty ~r
f11f~, md to form opmions on the h.1"1 of the or version of tnfornuunn
3bout JX'Ople and the1r acn. Once the fJmily had to leave town for a
week while I sta~ .tlone m the hnu": tlc:fon: they left, Emm1 told
me, uWdl, I'm sorry for ~ou bt'la1hC: now thar we w1ll lx: gone,
p..-ople w1ll not talk to you . lt I> lxuu~e nf u~ that folks are w fm:ndl) ,
Remember the wonun wha tumo:d around when sbe saw you tOm·
mg' She d1d not wam to m~t you " /h .aon a~ they left and I W.1lkcd
~~s th.: \Ueet to ul.e .1 ptcture, the \\'Om.tn m questJoo came 1(.,.
wud to the fmee. wyOU ue .1\'0U.Itn 111) tllM could }'OU forget U~)"
~be r:q>rouh~ me Indeed. the mu.tuon w.u the revnsc of "'h.tt
1 OliN lt:d me to bcl1~ would luppc:n I .aw many otben durmg
their .1bo.cncc Wl(b whom I u>Uid 11111 hAve renew~ our fncnd•.hlp•
had they been there. For ye "' Adlm never ~ucceeded m upc record
mg Mrs. P2lk6's cousm's nle~ the ~6· year-old illiterate wom.u1 ~ ~
ways was bu~y when he vi!>itcd. Yet, this wurnan told me two lou11,
dJbor.tte rn~gic t.tk'S without Jny pcr<uJ\1011 when she dropped in Jt
her dJught«'s ~when! I h~ppc:ncd to be
Prople knew me .tnd wen: open wnh m<: beaose I publnhet.l the
t.tl~ o( tbetr bdo-.'Cd <tory teller I ur .;anna Palko. Her boulr. (f>~h
t9SS) wmt lund to h=d 1n the cummunny, .tn<l her pnnted nunn
became the <0\lf(c of orw v.tnant~. I wu an old friend they n:mcmben:d from IUhsd They rt:ulled th.lt I was there during the rnl\cr·
able years of hunger, dt"pnvauon, Jnd humthatioo; they told ltule
art«dmes about how they saw me b.lck then and what they thought nl'
other folklorob and srudent~ who cJme w1th me. People Ill Kahsd
thought that by my pubhdunK Aum 7~u7~.t's book, I had ~ m le 111
thcor ethmc survsval. Ro7~ha Koh. a nauvc grade-school ll'J( her
turnl·d profess10n.tl folklore performer, found my address m Oluo
nungton, lnd1an;a, md sent 1 leuer I(\ me thanking me for "sAvm~ thc
prroous Szekely folk rudm on "
The people of Kakasd met nuny ocher (olklonsts dunng the year'
.tnd came to understand what thcv wtn: domg. They thenud~" bt-came .k11VC: collcaon, preserve~. popubrJ.UTS. and propagandc<h ot
thetr ov.n cultuJt:. The modem bean:n of rhss cultutt-.trch<~~IC .tnd
modem •t the sune onlt-,.,~ thcm"oChcs "' snsiders but .1~ .tble to
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dtnJIIC thclll"<'h(1 and lake me OOt,idcr"s pcmllUII IU (Teate a llt'W
cthm< ~.kntu y (l>egh t9119:~90-9S)
llu ~umby afternoon my presencr wu no h~mhup to the formalion ut 1 "lt'gcnd-condutt. "'I hJve U'>t'd t.ht~ term tn Juw utention to
tho: w~ th~t legends m: trJnsmmt'd
ugh .1 ront.hllt composed of
JX"Oillc '' \h~rfii mtcrcst, disonct from t!bo~c for other kmds of folklore e1mcmom As I contttvt'd tt, the lu-c uf trJn\mi~SIOn of legends
\\h1Ch ~ crcJtcd by Jffinaues between ccrU111 (IC'O(IIt: tornu a legend
contiUI hy thJ> term it IS unde~tood that coltt~n I) ~~t.tbbshed betwe,·n mhvllluJls who quahfy u lqlend receavcr) or ltJmnamers. But
th" dt'unt•nn 1l<0 .ts•u~ that theft' are JX"I"><tn~ who quahfy neither
"r«eH·n nor tnn)mltlcr"i oflq:ends. The~ mt!IYttluili nuy be the
w(IJUS\• l>earcD- oi legends, o r eh.c the;)' ~•mrly ltiA) not <:boose ro
wnmnm :ate lq.:end" The s;amc pcnons, hmo.l"\l,·r, mt.:ht prefer ro
n.trrltt other genre md panaop.lle ;as •.tcll\11: be~rcr"i• m dJ.ffen:nr
CUIUIUIIIICJI&Ye scquenC(1. The forms of UtJI tfJIISilliS\1011 otre C'Xtr~md d1va\e. JnJ the eventu~lmes of atlinuy bctw~.·~n people and
ltllkiUI .trcJmt as multifarious (D~gh and V~1\0nyi 1!)7S'l tt} .
Tht:~tx JJ<:uplc who g3rhercd for rhib chat were all old-timers. All
w~:r 1• l11111 111 the llucovim3n \'lllage of i'andr.hiJivo .md remembered
the trJIInauc Atgbr and reloouon to Hun~~ry, they were J>etghbors
~nd rdm·•" b) bluod, Jonshtp or gudpan:nt<hl(l Th(')' ~hued a comrnvn \UriJ >IC'Vo rh.u mcludcs devout C.uholirum, trust 111 God's
prol\tdn('(', ~nJ beJjd m C1o'i.l supcnwunl loren Nevertheless, new
aperames nude them ..Upt to the modem V.<lriJ Jnd question the
J'Crii\IIICe ol traditional knowledge JOOLit cOil C4UCOCC'S uf misconJutt ~tl tht: n:ctproc1ry of cnme ;rnd pum~hmenr As elderly people,
they Jhl 'lurt:J J concern about proper beh3vtor tu wm GoJ's mercy
ar tlw um· of death .
Wtt everyone paruapatmg, the con\'ersmon WJ~ ltvely :md solidtti,·J Jtpoull~ mto thirteen legend~. lYptcally, tht: mlrlr1-some told
b} on< pcN'In, 'lOme by two coproponcnb, nlo\t ~u pportcd by addiuun al 1fnrnuuon ur quesuon~ from rlx utl1ef\ -were wdl known
Jmltwtuhly often n:peued 111 me community. I he numcrou~ referenh nttlllont:d by n~me Jl~ show thJt spc~kcr, brought wcU-esubh<hcJ xpcracnc~ mto the convcrsJIJOn, 1lthough not Jll the c:xperitnco ~re Jcvdopcd into legench
Sm I tJil. prc«ded
tdhng of I~J, The plmapmts disC'IWC\J\tatyJ's health; he was rreJted lor ulcen and JU~I mumed &om

mn..

me

the bospa.U Thm the dt<cu<~IOn h1h~d to etCTnal dteme<' )Otlllg
people do not listm to th~1r eiJcr~. boys due the wrong girl\ •••
l·nuru's youngest ~n JUSt .d1d, I h1' brought up the fint story hy
M.in. Then, after two lcgen<ls were rewed. a break cunc. Fulfilhn11
Jll old promiSe ro AdJm, Mr~ ')tcntc told three ~~~ she lce~ructl
from her fathcr-m-law Anochcr \lllft 111 the conversation occurred af
tel th~ thtrd ~tory. It w.l> a >pm-(111 fmm the $tory of a Jealou' IIU\·
band who became ~~e<'-C:d by :a.n u1ruhu•, r~mmding puuc1pmh of
~ local =nd~l ~"1ldmg tn tr"+(cJy. tht• de~th of a "'-if~ beater JnJ tlw
wife'~ de<coll mto lunacy. 1, wa' then c:~'Y to rcntm. to dte prcvii>U\
theme, pKk.ing up the thread ol acumnh rcgudmg wise women Uld
lurml'l(>U> cvtl ~pm~ The lq.:mJ ~dwtge nulcd when the l.ast stung
ol sror~ about cbe controvcr 1~1 churt h-()ncnu:d rinnl of fHttng.
pnymg. -and conf~,mg ro doc my a hunun bemg led mto calla ~hocu
pcQplc who KhiC\'Cd a "Rood d.-ath" wnhour suifenng bcou'IC' nf
con~unt flUIDft and pnytn~ wuh th~ ru•Jry
Und~r rhe g1v("1\ C"ondmc:.n~. tht prl'lltltCC of a folklorist known ~~
culwrnlly dlStanr dttl not prcvc•m th~ .mmg o\ embarra~sin~o~ ~tiCI31
wnflicts or pr~criccs of nugic: ami countcrmagic in the context uf de:·
vout CathoJja~m. My translauon front the rc:cordin.g of the Hullll-lrun convcr..Joon follow,,

' PI"Y'''l Gh.ut
MAIII : Th~ fib1ins. th~ old fc '<: ~nd hi\ b.1y' All gigantic, b1g nwn So
tall . It w~~ the S<:cond rotl I he hr\1 \\J~ Pi!, then came Andy ~nd
the other< after. Wdl. dm Andr;h d4ted Anna Kalinb-1 rc~lly
don't know what thc1r other n~mt W.J) ••• '
M>\ 1 v1 That's how they call~ th~m. nk~y?
MANI I !.now rhem by tl1iJ name No
, 11 was not Kahnk.a, It wn
KOC7il» Mr... Mi~b Koc:1bJ M t\b Koa1b~ was the father
M>\f'tl It wn Muka, ya
MARl lie wa~ so much In(() d1i~ dJun~ tlut he wrot to see her cJrly 111
the e"enmg and n w;1s m dm~otht when he came borne. Old Hb1.in
d1d not want tO let h1m, he "a' Jg,unot h1s son's daring. Rut thl\
wc:nt on tor long. He did not 11\tcn no nuna what dtcv s.uJ II~
lcti cui)' m the ~-enmg anJ "ho kncM'i when be came ba k'
"Well.- ~d h~ f,.ther, -I'll ,_ar~ hm1 ROOd " ·ob. oo," ~a1J ch~
\\OilLIJl, •you an't, It\ not I'OS\1\>k.- They had a ~~bll' Wllh a

rnalth.&t wa~ h1~h 111 lront but low m ·h~ b;td:. w th~t the can could
luul up ch~: h~y. And tho: old nun took~ whm: 'hcct ~nd wr:1ppc:d It
~round hun~lf. It got dArk, there wu no moon I le ~red until
Andr.&• •ll<'IWcd up ~t the end of the strn·t. I lc ("lme as fu as the
l(~tc but d•J Jl()l due to <"Ome 10 He nn b,ck from the vee. And
h1• mother c~llcd after hm1 ' ·wh~t\ the nuuer? Why 2IC you
\Undmg there' Wh~t 1' the mattcrr ~\l'cll." hc u1d, "there is a big
gho•t on the r<><lf of the •ubk," he u1d, "11 m~)' be two meters
1311 " •Ge~:," \he \~ld, "we h.&'m't •een 11, "~ wen: asleep." All
nght Sh~ brough1 J l3mp. Ill' never <bred a~.&lll to 'tay thar long.
I k went home ~rly "Yr--. yrs." s~id undc M1,1.~ . "mer eleven
til<' ~I\OSh "'~u... from dC'\ en u.ll m1dmght, one o'clod. this tS
the1r tunc," hc ·~id. "th)t\ whm they walk" Thn· d1d 0(){ rdl
hm1 that hc dtd n, he was the ghmt. 1 hq bughtd ~~ htm: after he
got mJrr1cd, thev tuld hun "fh11'~ he\\ the &hose. ue " Uncle
I ~haAn \\U .om~ cluuner
J,

Ti•wrl M lllllkw .fnr Clto.!/1'
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Oh, our nc•ghb<lr is abo sumethins. I k saitl they went ro
bed he WA\ sull wnh hl'l tir~t w1fc, nol 1hi~ M~rld who i:; now bis
wtlc: Well he ~lY'· they Wc."llt to bed Thcv weren't paying arrenIIPn he •lid, there: wa\ a full n100n. Once they \Cc th~t lt lhe corncr of tlK' door. thcrc: '' J nun •undiDil I WJ\ lt>Oling. burl didn'1
dire w gc:t ou1 ol bed, 1101 ft>r 1hc: m«•Y olthe Lord It's a ghost.
0t1 th<' door. There w~> a c;cndlcholdcr, hc: S.Jtd. ;end he thrc\1; it thar
d1rc:cuon 10 have: the gho~t le~v.:, 10 \CUC' 11 ;cwly. But, he said. ir
Jll\1 •uyed thc:rc: Unul momtnl\. he: ..a1d "we th<lnot dare sleep or
gc:1 up. "''" JUM \Uycd under the: comforter. " I hc:n," he said. "m
the: manung, the.' coc ks bc.}tln 10 ere•·••·" he >.lid, •t~unk God, it's
murmng " lr ~ull duJ not lc."~vc ~l'ltn mu~t he ~)methmg
I got
ou1 ofhed, rook unc of the elnJic, ~nd Iii n-whlt ts u> Oh Lord.
C rc:ll\>r." he s;ud, " It 'oH\ ~ 1owd em a Ill II, tolded bMfw;cy down
JbugluJ I dtdn't \lCCf' oallm~hr , " I he old nun CotJid tell some sront"

( rhcrc foiiO\\C:d lhree ule .. by M;cn.)
1

'ntr U•Jm,•rjan1

MAl\1 In the wu of Jt9l14 they dug trenciK-s There: were many.
Thnc: \\;,t' a man among thc:m, lud a bc~uuful wtfc: He wasn'1
uttiY cllher. but hi~ w1k W"A\ l l>eau•Jful \\llllUII And his friends

<on~t~ndv teased lum l~bout thn an.J dmJ Bccaux £hey coui.J 001 go
home. t~ ~to work ;u the tl'\'r~. dtg. My father ~n abo
thCTt". They uid to lum: "Your ~ 1lc '' slcq,.ng w-ith a soldu:r " II
touk 11 so much to hn hc.trt th~t they JOked With him; be ulum~tdy
1111,1gmed rhar they ~rc rll\ht. tlt~t 1l •~ true. Then, when he went
home, he believe<! th;~t wh1le Ill' WJ~ .away his w ife olcpt with All
m iter man; he visits hl't ... tlu~ wa~ her ... whatever. fhc war
t ~me to its end. but tim w~s •ti ll roml.lntly on hi~ rnmd l m.•lly
wh~t h~ppencd wu dut the lo1dm hcj~~ll to haunr him So th~t ~~
mghl dunng the ruy lht'y IIHJ not bu•her hmt. but when C\'('11111~
c.tme, the lii.t!bc "'<I.S ~'-'<l)'lthtre. Orhcn did not .sec n. bur he d1,1
\l'hcm.-rr be wmt, he wmr wrth him. th1s s.prrir. TI.c) c.tlkd n
liiiht 'IX'dl rime ~·>al, much tm~ I 'hey told him m pur a roury
ru tm. nrc:k and pny. It 'In• all tn VJm, rhe Tiidirr "''35 ahHv' nh
lum. No maner wlut h•· d1<l. he toul.i not ~ rid of 11. So. thrre
w~• Jn old woman, "ell. )he w~• o~lrc..dy Ho years old Jnd 'hl' hJ~
kmted from one even oh.icr I hey U\cd to collect herbs tn the: llclth
before, how ro say 1t, t hey potkrd .1 11 ~ort~ of crabgras~cs and lc.IVC\
.111d made medicine of tlwou.
1MMII: TI1ey do it still.
Mil ~VI So she went there. chi~ old wouun, she sa.id she will fmd tht'
ludm#.ttryan. She p•ckeu ••II ~ ...ack full .md rook rhe ludmb•"J~II
home: "Don't worrv my son, tim .... ,11 ch.uc the spinr ~·~: 11 wtll
nncr come ag21n." So, ~be put 11 tnlo ~ btg auldron. ~be conkc.J 11
lor w long dut u rould iu\c bec'll e~rcn :&> ~ uhd. 1bey took 11 oil
the tin: ro cool, 110( to . • • tu ccx>l H W~ 11 cookd down ~he J"ll 11
tnto" nt and pound 11 on th<" yuung nun. She was.hcd h1m . On<c
rht /Ui&c comes to rhe w nuiu"' h1 o,crc-:un~ and groans rhrou~h thc
wmdow so that he almo'>t fell ntto dl·ip)lt 14 They drove hm1 ~w•y
from the man , because they lw hn l hun m t he ludtrcburjtitr. It could
uol get to him because he w.ts washed oiT from hjm ; thi~
liidlrcburjti11 washed the sptrit oil hun. So t he /Uderc split. llm whcu
they did nor treat him wuh the 11/dt'rthury.in, did not gtvc h1m thebath, the spirir came e~cr y m~ht, he n>uld nor rcsr. The mm h~ 11
alway~ on his mind.
ADAM h followed him ncr-.. ... h,re'?
.'1411 T\'1 Y~ e--ery n·enmg
lrUt or noc' But he sav~· him all tltc
ume.
f MM/1, What chdtt look blc-i

Till UgrrtJ c...lon1 I 111
M<\TYI

I don'c

l11<M'

because l

hn~

only bc.trd

~t.ouc 11,

I did

DO(

Stt

II

And" hJt dhl th1s IMircbu'lanlool hkc?
MAl" lrlnu'c know, I just h~rd about 1 I hk~:d Mrs. 8Jrabas. She
~JHI th.rt 11 wa~ true. What it looked lrkc 'ht d1dn't know either.
Aunl b 7.M, ~ he only heard abouc it. 'f'hi~ l~ how they chase the
/ud1'n ~way, w11h pickmg the Uiderclillr/dil .111d hJv1ug the victim

1M"" A '

blth~ In It

Ami ch<·rc ~rc things like this.juu rhe ~~me:
Nl)l 111 K~I.J,J; tmt is. I ba•·cn'c hard •bouc u . But for son;
ch~ .arc "' \..o~mty Tolna.
~.UJ Vtr)' hkd) tb<-~ .ace.
.M.!IJ\'1 lt.C'rt' are dJOK who bdie\·c 10 tba~ ~nd thtrr ue those who
C'an hc.olu . In Count) Toln~ they dtd r.oe uy ""hr< h 'tllige. I heard
th.at thtrC' •~ .a mm or a 'I!.'Oman who d< n elm Jnd C'.an heal it..
~M\1A 1 he d.ru11hter of Peter R:ifi w.a• It
Atl~M NI'M KJiuc~J .. or where? 1 he ~JIIll' pl.a1c where thu. folklor"''<\

AcJA~

•~•

live1.

1· I hr 11-\;man Wh~ Ctw Talk 1.0 t/r( Dt~~!l)
'"'"" f'hcy ulk to the dead.. They mil do 11 hu1"k~. the d•ugbter
of M.ir1 Lt-n1wd, told me. her son h.a11ged hrmM:II, the brother of
fcr;a On a tr«. And this hun hb mothn 10 much, >0 much rlur
he heArd II m Stek.<tird. &om \>.OOna;vcr I don't ~. rlur this
wnnun ('.an ulk to dte dead. ~ mnchn '''"" co KC her "''ith
\11n , oh, she told mt where tr wu
AN A I ln<M wh~rc she W2S.. I he;ud about h~r. th~y rncnuoned her
Jn 1 V Ami whll dtd she say?
rM,..A Wdl, .rnd thm they got there, they dtdn'c lct!htm 111 That she
"hmy ..
~N~~ : I hi~ WIIS 1hc mother-in-law of Zsu tsik.u .••
1 M\1~' Wdl, ,urd theu, he hung hun self Ancl •Ill' ,,uJ bhc will go bclll•e 'lw •ullcr~ w much from the pJm Sht" h.rd three sons, all
hed, one hy one And she became memally •rck .•
Mht• I hi' :l..our~t ~m.arned. __
AD\ roe ll er hu1band died_ One of the son~ lu..llung canca Tb<- other
100 haJ <oi<>O Gltcer. ;and the third hung hrmKII
~Aat Oh. oh
"'hac JUU12 mother h.as r.o tndurc1
._,,.. ,~ So tlrcn she went there and shl." utd there wnc 10 nuny people

10 lront of the home-then- arm't w rruny a ~ funa<tl But, ~he
Ptd. the police ""Crt" 3.1n:-:Jv there
1\NNI\ We ~;~wit on TV, lofl1! ~"" .,.
f<MHRUS. She is a seer.
H1Mf<. I know where she hvc~ I \~W her ~ddrcss.
1\NNf< : A.nd she had the gut~ 10 J.lll .\ti d ~pc.1k to her.
1 MMI\ Zsuzsika told me th:~t hrr mother m-bw w ill accom pany lwr
fhcy did go bm they wcrc:n't llc 111
AnAM . This secr. she rrude k>t' ut mm~<·y
t.M."A ' There wac twu w men "'hu "'"nt to see her. one tool. her
dJughcer <lion g. And one of the cwo dtd noc believe.. And "'hen
th<ry SO' thtre. ~Don't come 111, )'JU don't bd~ ~And then the
ocher womm was ;allav.cd an And ~he naned ro talk., md :n :~ohc
tal\.cJ. It was r«<rded Oil ~ Upe Amlthc flov.n a.mc OUI frum the
~~. and me dead aprencJ ~ll<lthc:'y 'on versed. The wom;an Crt('J
tcrnhly on the tape, WCJU\1 Jt,ccmd .
MAIII. Wasn't that bornblc?
AnAM· T hey play these at u.uiouJ I wuvc111ions.w
I•MMI\: Oh dear!
II ung conversation <~bout t.umly v1ultnce. lleated discu~s1on Jbnut
)C'< hfe and the declu1e o l dect'nf)' ~nd rnor;alny in the comrmumy I
1 M~l\ Ltsren. pardon me l"r ,;aymg thts, bur there lS much J•n
:.~round the church. OnCC' tbl\, then that. first it "~ the trotthlc
With Jchb Fe:rmc. then '1\ uh Mr~ M1rton. "';th Lx1. 'luth JOU:a

K£1.. ••
Whew, really too mud!
1 ""'" : I am telling )''OU, tha nctghborhood
~odes. ~d whon.-s.

M(tt •

ts

<bn:u:Jcd: :Ill drunk~.

1-'i.!hirtg Advemure"
MA rvt: My grandfather ...
MAn•· No, I didn't kttow I im I k w,1, my godfather. I didn't kuow
hun, only heard ofh1m
M~ 1 ~• lie went fishmg, the old /~t<t And I don't lrnow. m;ayhe you
remember ... be~ m th-e , , . then~ were somt houses. there w;as an
old uraw-roofed h<JUK. and an old worrun li'I'Cd then-. Well, th<'V
toond this old worrun dnd Sbe h:ad nothing but a a t and 1M at
wa) tOuru:J then- de:ad 01 <OUrse nobod~ wenr there fur long be tort'
thn found bcr. Well. )h: h:a<lno rcbuvc and they buried her 1 hen

j,

chcy l•re che h<JU>C Jov•n And tht> 'moky rc-td rh~1 CO\'ere<i the
r<'M) \\U rhc~ m oa he~p. Old Koznu ~nd mv gundbcher. Iiley
wcr h\hHII( chere. They pur rhe nn down . I h~;~· lished all rught.
chc) \llycd nul cherc. !hey m:1dl' firt•, they burned 1h1~ •• smoked
clw1 Mt,k.l-ptpe. I rcmcm~r. rh" w.u J ptpc nude of day. burned
hl.tf, 'fh~·y 1001. OUt a htde IOb.tCCO, \ptl IIIlO II, 'tjliCCZcd it into
clw "P''• And pl~ccd 1t mto the fire 10 b.tkl' 11 A hul( Thas was so
Mr<>al(ly b.lkcd thOle 11 lx:came one hard lump It w~\ '<> ~trong tlut
tl a ly t'mat· by, 11 fell tmo tr And they ~~~ th~rc, •mok.mg. But
rlw the ltrc IK't"d~ more: fueL And .my gundhthcr told him: Ml
;am :•·mng 'Ollie of tht\ reed, pal." H..· couk h" Ja< kct, walked to
chc- trap, and ptcked up as much 1\ he CU\tld wvcr "-ttb Ius Jrlet
;an.! hn,' II on me fire. Tbn smoky reed Wh better than dry straW:
II btrntd loy, •nd lo.ept tOC ;(mba ft iOWUJg J hey '-lt down mJ
ulkod I fe s.aul th.u the ft.ame w.h ~. only the amber glowed.
On 111\ ~r~ndl":athcr ~.lid ro the old nun thJI che Arnh.:r w~ rising
111• >ld Ko7mJ w~' \Unng 31 n He satd, 'l'al. whJr " hfring off
ch< .sht·~?" Jnd he backed up. "What 1, u?" And, he ~.ml, ~uddcnly
.1 bi~ fro11 cuntt' out from rhc nshcs. Uut he, he ~uid, they were al-

rnd•JUmpmg up and started 10 run toward thr hill (The women
J,J,
mcu

ul took thl\ fi~h•nR lXC I \~1<1 "I'll get this
Aud "'hen I w~ntcd co htt 11," he s;ud, "u JUrnpc'd ~nd turned

I ) And he Uld,

lr • •

SOil I('

kmJ of bl.xk btrd h ilc:~~< 111\Hrdt K<.stsch lkcmse

chen Kosnch w~ 00( fu.~ (~ "'omen gruJn ) • 11 Bc:w away
h~h And 1hr~ fJ'UU. fire. " he <3td \Vdl, " 11 "'h ~ IUJirc., - he
:!>.JIJ I ha, I) whac they told. mo=se old men Uuc thl\ w~s true.
" Thm. my p~l came back. The o1h~r mghr , .. he \~td, "I went
~pu But \\hen I rcJ1.hc:d the htll, there "-3\ A b~lloon there. like
ch: IAIInl ~~~ ox * In fronc of hun, a5 1c walkctl on the road. And
lu '· d, ht h~d tha\ fi\hermen'> ~xc: With ham IU '<Me ~mmals away
fnm ham Well, he ~aid, "I grabbc<l the: axe Jnd thn'W 11 toward the
hJI fhr b3ll uansformed mto a btrd and threw 'J'Uk' after bim11 WJS ~ I11Jm. ~ Wdl thar'\ wlut they ~atd II(Jw <orne they wcre
tkn m.lrhcy aren't now'
At.IIIIU~ I un'r under,taod why don't chev Cl<l\1 nC'IW?

6 I 1r t7DnJir12
.lolA AI Ibey "'ere bruchc~
l..'IM• ~u....-?
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MAll. Wuh drbrol:be-r of my t.. rhcr, thl~ thm old rmn..
tMMA ' Yes, yes. I ~ h•m And then he- dtf'd. Th= Gm arne to
my mother in the CVOllll!;-~Unday ~nmg, Dl never forg~t-IU
h k for ~ sheer.
MARl W<~~n't this the fatlwr (tl J6~k~ l>uJd1cs?
llMMA: 'Th~y wanted to ma'kc .1 wnl-.c .u~d they did not have c:nou11h
bedsheets. Then rny n1othcr took~~~ embroidered shcet 1 ~ out of the
trunk-we stiU have 11-~nd fiJVc 11 10 Giz1. And when my m~lther
w~lked with her to the door, shr '~1d "Look Aunt M.in up there',
there 1s a candle " But th<n we ~l\0 d~bf'd our. bcowe . we
went to see it ... .rod 11 w.u a httlc hght t~t float~ Out Jmos ~o~.n
~!rod\

gone ..

MAT'\1 HC'cliMeu~.

No, he dial m •~ )iOUr gr utd lathcr,
MAll I wa~ still a huk ~o:nl
4114\1 lr wotS in '43, the ye~r I Wi\ dr~hcd
leMMA. He \Yas almost too yean old

l.M\1!1

w

)>ear we got

nurricd

Yes, yes, I rcrm·rnb~-r hlrn. Ill: wa~ 98 years old.
QtH] two months.
MATVI: I also saw the candl.:, Jnd told 11 to Peter Benda: be dadu't s~y
11 I\ not true. I S2W tt Jt tht' h11o .ton\ flu>use], you know wherl· tt
MA 'I v1:

4t>4M: He served twelve ye.u •

I'
LM\IA

Yes, swe, ] know.

7 ",..,,.,. CmJh'4
4UA"4 ' Bunins w~ toor 111C'tghl>c>~ lxhmJ them theR \lo'U a
1 !-1"4A B1g empty house.
AIIA\1 And we talked thC're 111 the ~Att', a few hoU5CS below, U) }'Ollnj!,
pt'Ople. And suddenly H c~mt' down hehmd the house rnccly, down
the window of the shed I here It I lOpped for a while, then II ft.1red
up and went down ln!l' tl'w slwd fh~t is, it disappearc1l. IL wa~
there for about ro to 1~ 111111\lll'~ And we watched: Now, wll.lt
next? Then, after a whtl~ It gvt lln:d of tt and lcfuhc same mutt· It
<'.lll!C. But it v.-.s around nmlru~ht Then-not a grain of oat wuld
be put mto my~ as I wJI~cd humc I\ I d1d not dare to go pb<o
MAl "'I 'l'1lCre is no ~uch thmg '""',
AI>A\1 Y~. 'They~ c-.allt• .a hrebug but ti!Jt\ difli::n:nt.
8 U'luu nam.m GltMr''
MAP I lie, our Manon. uu•J to dm· A Rtrlm the b1g

villag~.

And

It

Jl•

1M UgmJ c.-,~.,., 1 11 s
W".I)'S 1 oolh1m br.: to rome home h Struck nuJnighr what be
ro:ac~.J •• I(( lUI)'. • And as I w~llced lion..:,· be .u1d, "!here is a
~A.IliiC' clorrJ woman roming aero« IJ;.Jr her Jrns nutled loudly,
bm II "-'''h•urc while. And then, I ('VC'O gr~cred her 'good evening'
but sht· dl not C'lll back. Nerther dtd she ~prJk, •h~ JUSt walked
on." A tid C' 8~1d· "When I went further, 11 u<turrcd to me that this
IS :1 dcQd vunnn who came out of the gl.lvt•, I hut's what it is." And
h~ ~J1d, "lm3y be the spirit. bcuuse rhc dc·ad <~111101 come out of
the b•>tl ~. he !\~Jd "And I wenc bomC' <0(1
I 11C'VC'r \Uycd out unult~A.'tl~e.;'ICv~r "

9 llrt &ttnng I '"1' 7
MA•r And OIX', they uaned a fight at M.it)h Bcgyr'' On a Sunday.
I ~ u I It k gul then But I could ~ lltcnuon to ('VC'rything.
lbt) ur dwn ro ulk but me talk rnd~ 111 a squabble. Then. when
he ~A.H!C'atn(l. un the way home he nutL.c:d th.•r J frog 1!\ bumming
tn frnlll Ofwn. H e 6<lld that be k1ckcd the fmK Jlld rhe frog disa(r
pc rrt•o.l ll olrlllnto despair and srarted 10 6Cfl'Jtn (rom fear: "Uncle
Milty~s. ltclc M~tyas, please help." 1 'hcy were nlready in bed.
wh~l do yo~> w~m?" "Plme f<•mc btmt)C I illll fillling
mto de ·P• " And my godfather dJdn't !!>C'C anythmg, but he had to

"Whdl ;, 1
ul..c lurn

hrne to 5;1Vc him from dopaJIIUn And hC' ~ho made

pc;acc brtv:cn thr t"-O
Al>AM Hut u• t~ jtOod side of u (bush•:
Yes. Uti , the world is full of~ tlungs.

MAll

ID f·r cg Tlt4l rwrru tn/0 a ~"
loiATYI l\1vS lJJrn.a told me th;u he wtm hornr from J6ska

he was on hJS way, he dJtC'd F.n~1 And they
ulkrlitlllt 1111dnJKht, and he said thai when he went home, a big
fm[! Jllmpd 011 the s1de of the street, lr wa~ brown, frog-shaped, it
jumped \lht•n he reached home, tt wrncd ats~lf 11110 a big dog at
thl ~Jll' HtrCornp~nied him all the way Out he utdn't d.1re to suy
tlllt attn radnt~ht aftc~r dur. f thmk he aho ktehd 11 I tlunk the
nun wrulc tell allout this anytime
G) urk u 'It Jnd

J)

11 1'4SI1ttz Mol6:st DiJ:k~"
OlliU And rbo, thry l ntt"d on~ mochr• ofjJIII f abl.in
MARl Who? ~ho lasted on her?
L\IM<\ ' You brw who 1t "'OIS.
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Hn 2llllL
Yo. ha awn.
~A•• · I !..nov.- dut. ·c~uK' RoL
hvcc.l 2cross gnndnlOihC'r' \

MA•I

I MMA:

1 MMA

1

Dtul.r wu an old m~d And 'h~

Yes.

MA~1: I h~a rd
ANN" :

it from Mommy.
Yes, I heard it too.

M,\RY '

And chen, she,

th~

f1rM Will' of Gergely Fabian . . .

Ve5, yes.
Her aunt. Someone wn c.lc.N.I and there w:as me funeral In the
n"U -.Jc of me bouse: tbcrc w;n ;a httle "'mdow and she l.t~ the
~ . because <h~ wal1o go there, ~nd 100k d:tosc mmv bro~h«ts,
tn drcc-ra~ wo• C1l or;n. aD<I I don't ltnov.· Y.isat cl~.

ANNA

M"''Y

'"""'" She stair .••

MA•• I don't lrno.... wh~t. WI a lor Uut no one lmew who .,.,u •kung
tht'- And she pled~cd ~ IJ'I on Hou1 l>t~zlte And before the t~,un.:
w~~ completed, the wn1 nln

1 MM,\ ; ~he

was well, only ~Ill' hc~JII tu hlve headaches, but ~uddt•nly
she dropped down ~~~ ~~ clinl.
MARl. Ktckcd the bucket.
1 MMA' And then they olJdC' ~ wJke ~nd many people went.
AN'-" I heud it., we were nc1~hbun
tM\41\ , But 1\1\rs. Dobondi alu. nnK' <1' ~he heard the OCYoS th31
Roz" .•• they told ~~ they caught th<lt "''Oman who •tole fhcy
told her th2t Rob! diN, ~ had no 'tek~ she .....u :a b1~ IJt,
ht'alrho;, pretty blond. young, .md lh~ d~ all of a suddrn And all
thC' womt:D ~ Th~ lwhcd hn .and Imlk a o;ig.J Onct', 5hC'
,~,J. they were about to go h<>m~ Mn. Dohondi told me thl\ Yc,
She satd mat they did lllll g~lhrr C'llOUgh courage to go hnmt
"Wait, Boris, I'll sec yc;.;u hon1c 1f you arc afraid." 'CtuJ.c bhc 1Jitl
1hat she is terrified. lijccuul>l.' ~he knew that she was involv~d
(laugh~). not lily whJtc R~d . She did not want to go and M>my•
went with her. And she ~~Y\ tim at a btg meadow, all along the
way. a frog leaped afte-r thwt Uut \he d1d not s~ it, only Aunt
&ri saw it. Then 'he •rc-lletlll out. ~Bon, ~it af~r me '~)' II" II
Cod I!> with me, oobod1· •~ ~g.uml rnc.~ And Bori saul 1t. but, sl~
s.ud, -l did oor <Ure etttcr hC'r house • ·eome in Awn hnl>k,
J>bse, come:, sJcq> bUt' Wllb n>(', " \l'd J, she WC11l lD ~nd Don
m~ <J bed for her. And they ck>sol Joors and windows.. And a btg

bbck . I Jon' t kno~•• ~iur WO'II on the wan~· Aunt Bon uw it
but I rr'W\k duln't And ir tlUik hM' 1~11 u•to desp.tu ~oh my. I"m
dymtt. I'm IJIIan~t mro desp21r"
kept w~1fmg . Mrs. Dobond:i
told nl• Jll th••· 'he mel: Mfbd your ITI<Ithrr nm been with me I
would h.Jvt d1cd of fright." Then, ~he saul, biW rrayed there with
lwr. 'llll'y p1.1Yl'd and prayed unnl d11.:y both fell .lbkcp. Nothing
hapf'll'lll'd tht·n. "I Slaycd until dayli)lht with her," bhc said. "Oh
my," ~Ia• \,mt, "tf Andras comes home he w1ll ' fllnk me if he finds
out tlw I g(lf home~~ d~." So Born ~wok her home. She was a
l11tlc guth) ~he bought the <£Oim gcK>d\ (rom R6z.1, •h(" knew
'IIi-ell, "h) thtt wonu.n had died Tiut',; whv ~he w;u sand.
MAlt I ht".1rd 11 I rom Mom l-.rc-:n1,.. we were nc1ghbor• ,.
AUAI\4 1hey utd Ho...,1 OJSU:e wu ~~~old nuu!, or ~ w 1dov.?
~Ani Au old m.ud "ihe ptchd up much stutl

-me

/'fr,/~r '"' \1, I >J;:<Jiwi''
You l.nllw what? There is such 3 thu1g 111 KJb~d snll I just
heard 11. 'I h111's whJt this Anna Scbe\l yen told lilt'. lt 'b Mrs. Lajos
l'u~;lk.ls, the 1hie f. rhat's why she cannt»t die
MAUl Why'
1 M .. A lkou)t' Ann~\ goose down wa~ lu~t . And tlw police were aftcr 11 I he~ 111\e,ugned. and she w~, ch~rgc.t And 11 arne ro
1101luns AnJ then she, Mrs. Sebnrym, rlcdgru ~ fut Aunt Anna
told mt' that htnelf when I w=t to ~ hcr A VU) qwc:t woman.
:She dtd noc lc-.tm the truth unnl ~he dd not do 11 She ~ ~ regular
church.:oc-r, she, I .m1 sore. conf~d IC to thco J'fiC'$1
12

1 MMA'

AIMI\4 ltclll)',

I ht' prtl"'l would nor tell wbn somcoll• (onln~t'd Bur Anna
rold ll> thJt •he told the priest that )ho; d1d tlw plcdgt Smcc that
tun<' ,JH~ du~:~ not attend services.
AllAM: Sh~: h.1~n't been in church for lon ~;.
MARl I lw.ml It from Kicsi Andris J6sk~n~. t rom Er1\l
H•BIA I hcHd 11 fHIIl1 the mouth of Aunt Ann~ her,clr tlut God be\\UC:, onr do<-' r~" on such a than~ I would nnt tcmpt the Lord. I
-..;u so \hoc I.Cti "hen I h~rd ~bout 11 . I bit ol hC'r he~ was gone.
halt ot htr skull , It ~~ ~ nnracle ri\Jt she sullll\'n Oh, }OU haven'r
K't'fl herJ
\L\11' No, I bavtu't
£MiliA '

"'"'"' h'•

J

wonder dur she srillli\'cs.

IIA

tMM" You~

I

H4UATI\I

bccaa..: liK c-.mnoc dac

No.
1 """ And this wbolc thmg c:.m< up ahat you told us how $1<l Mr'
I 2JO~ Fuabs is, tb3t ~he Wd\ jtUnt lkcause Anna Sebe<;tytn ~'ke<l
whether ~he died. An1l ~he fannut the because she ts cur~ed !krause Mrs. Sebestyen pill ~ curbC on her.
Mi\ rv1: Is it true or not?
1 MMI\' h as rrue. Aum Anna told me: She told where she went ~nd
huw she did it, dut she: lUilllnmrd hrrself to the pledge dw GO<l
mh~tms. But she dad not trll me mo"' That God mbghtcn'
And tru, police c.wght her
AliA !I& . And the pl~ ~I>C' d1d for t:OO 10 cnlighun h« lint. bua th.tt

MAIII

lh<- rNstcd and dad not conlrss, It arude htt suffer.
And you know wh.nl She went uound to borrow, or to buy
fc-uhmo. And Ten Kova~. who the~~ told btt. •Mirml!-, d<a
you hear me? What km.J of ~~~ 1dp I> tlu~' I ~aved my down for '"
rn~ny yeaTS. for my•df, tor my wandchaldren, how should I gavt• H
away?" She wanaed nauc:h, fi1r .1 whulc bed, as a load. And ~he sJul
"No, I won't give, neither will I ~cil ia : there: ar.: people to whom to

1 !lAMA .

f1lVC. " She would hcWr ll.'tlllll It to me, never. Well then, ~01111
enough. a few week, ••r ~ month l~tcr, she took. sick. '>he- W~\
(urud. Her whole bod) \H\ l'oYcrc-d wnh wounds. And \he cold
everybody th~t it wu b«~use 1hc dad nOl giVe ber f~th<r~ And
then , \iinne's (Awn Min'1) daughttr "'~ted w get nd ot the
fc-alhers. Sbt offtted 11 to me I nc-cJcd them b:ldly. for the garl\,
\'Oll know. I cotJid h:.avc aho used some to renew my brd, but I
wouldn't buy dus. h "'"' <hc.ar 3nd bc.autiful, incrc:-dably clc.an,
'wAn-white bUl ...
MAMI. I wouldn't have tou1..htd 11, no nutter what.
l'MM.\: They took it to the IIHitkct Qnd the Gypsies bought 1t for ~n Ill•
credible low price. God ht•w:arc .. who wants that stuff with ahe
curse on it? They got a t-~Omllwg;un but I wouldn't have ~nythlllK
to do with it. Ten k1los. Hoo f~HIIIl~ the "'hole stuff.
MARl Oh my!
L'I\IA I needed it. but ,
no, no, thu wmconc should put a oJr'<' on
me? This "'as umpcrcd "'uh, who 1..1'10\1.> wlut token "'u among
the: !Others? Noc for moonc·y, I~ ~~ lo r fr«. she \nil ted to gtvc 11
to me. Then Lao 'bcr !!OO) tnld me· " Mother. -...-hy diJ:o'a \'00 buy
11, Y.C abo lliXd orw lilhog "Then [ n<t came. she w;mtcd tn ul.;c-

NI'>-Cl0-f101 Tbttl. $M Y.Oinl~ rnt: to tore 11 form. m the 4tOut I JKin't wmt w lu~ .tn}thtng 1<1 do v.nh 1 Somcboch·
• h
accu'lfil ~ of ukmg son cthmg out c>l 11 You undcr-

lll()(l

n
Wl

lln•P 'lhc hrnultht a huge sack and :a.·.kr,l 11 I CJII ke<"p 11 [or her.
"Vh.H I' 111 there?~ I asked. "Sheet~. ~11111<' p1llowca~es, stuff."
"r.1kl• H .1w.1y, don't leave i t here, [:Ct •>ut of llcrl' a~ faM as you c~ n
Wi ll..! (;ol" I d1dn'l wam to besuspl'Ct rd 311d tttr~t."d Ami r ight?
IJ, ·''"

~MIIou•

C tttJr,l/ty /·o~tlttr.f.>r Su-alml'
Ye.a, the\ ~.al!v put cur>e<. on pcul'lc It\ d.tnto:;nous. This

nan'1 e}e tlc'"'t'\1 nut ••
'"'"'' Sure, bec.. usc.- M srok from hts tar!ter
AuAs It v.•u the tkrkoo boy.
L""'' It ljtht
AMNt ~·

I knew the"'" and the old m111 II. now v.htrc thty lived.
Allo\~ l hu1 )<Ill know bow u hap~nt:u .
AMIHt•~ Yo I he· \On took somcthm.: lmm hun JnJ the old man
f.1ted h om nut A\ I heard it, he con f.:~ H~d ttlll tl u.- pm·st Jnd he had
11 dt• p l'lllttn cc. He had to pray nt t he• Kruvc ur his fath er every
tntht "' l~cl w o'clock.. If it w:~~ trill 01 n01. I don't know. I rell
you \IIH rrcly, •• far as I'm concemed, I dnn't IK"IIcvc mllm fasting.
MARl UUI the b .tmg IS true. And the go'Kle.l l MU ;tth.,.C't'S to the
pnycr
Ar>A•

In

UC'SJ'C'UIC'

~nwoons. I don't kn.JW, I C':ln't aruwn the ques-

nm

At tl~> ptllnt l thrc"' m the quesrion: hm\ do , oil<' do che r.bring? All
hve n~\\l·rcd .111d th~ response W2S !>0 lllltn\t rhJt the u~ recorder
louie not 111.1kc It llli~U tgJblc. O nly AdJ111's VOHl' t~1 nc through.
~.. ~ t..

A nA~.

·1 hl'Y hJvl' their J1ll.mals fast With thtm . Onn· ~week you do it
but 11111 tly sewn weeks, t:a<h nmc, un the lullowmg !by. You
u L:e a e;andlc to thl' church and pny th;u Gcxl cnllghrcm you about
whoJJ<l tM all to \'OU.. When thi• pc'r<(lon •~ 1Jenulied-m ,·ruon or
dn:-m - he e;an he C'OOfrontoi ;md 1fhe dodn't KJ'("nt, the cunc: talco
full cft"Ct
lor Sit

.10

I

'<4UAIIU

from thtte me COOV"'lUOIJ took A lleW dtr«UOO, piclcing up the t<lea
ol rr.l)'ln~ ~nd fasung. rhc f:rour fdt II 'A.";I.S rmporunt lor Cod Ill
hies, them wi th a ugood dclth ' Parttc1pants mencioned people who
pr~yed every day with the ro~Jry ~ml fJ~ted o nce a week at least, or, m

~~11cral, fasted every day by rcil .linin~ from eating meat and n ch dc:h-

' auc~. They commented thl.tl tlll'~c pcupk· were deeply rcligimJ\ Jlld
ncvn ~ufTcred from torturl>ll'> \Jcknc\:.C1 but died by falling a~lcrr 111
oltl

~~.:

T il l C

OUIT AND In ( liNIUoi l

The conH~IYrion of"" pc:1>plc m the p«smce of a ~tly lntmmg
SC'\mth on this summer ~ft:rrn.>nn h:.J the p<Xmtialto form " legend
cnndurt They were ulkm~ Jbum grncr.U concerns. nor Mfoll.lon:,"
A• loUJurc infonrumr~ they wct•·uwd to bcrng mtcrvicwcd on drvtr c
~<"llrC'~ ~nd toprcs. Thrs 11111c:, huv.cvc:r, 1t W.l~ only Aunt Min w ho o l
krcd tales (as folklore) tu Ad.Jnl '~ L.IJW recorder. Otherwise, the: tlr~
tuur~c ,tddrcssed not folklore, ,1\ rlwy knew it, but problems th,u el\citcd them in
pa,t and UllltlllUC to neue social conft1ct~ 111 the
pr< cnt. They were conccrrwd ~h<lllt the dcdmc of moralny, pumu•
l~rl) tn the neighborhood of the thurch (the cenrxr of the commumty,
\\here the most promu~nc Unuhcs hve), d1Sirust bawecn muna~;e
p.~rtnc". ;adultery. Um1ly violence, diJ.obed.imce of children, tbrcvcrv, ou~al mampuhnon, :ami mlm~ o l rdirious rinub. &~on a
d«p n:lig1osiry md on a pre>I'Oimd ~he( tn Wllcbcrafi, n--il \p!r&h, ~ml
the n::tum of the dead thu ~un\tltute tht' ptlu~ of the folk n::ltg-~on ul
the liucovma Szekely~. th~ lcgcllth emerged as ulust.r auve C)(.llllplt>S
Not All srories were mundrtl out Jnd pohshed: several rcn1Jt11c<l
hrief, sometimes merely as t~lctnclll, ~ quesuon , or an unfimshcd ~en
t ~n(c, ~s rhey deal with famili.1r maucrs known to everyone in rht• v1l
I~I!C' 1 he tmmediate relevJ,H' provide,~ com mon frame of refcrcn<c
wh"h keeps the statement> lntdhgtblc Therefore., I would not 1~·1
comturuble forong the finl)h('d and unhnt:.hcd stories mro tht' utth·
cui n.t~,;orics we crct<' to dt~unguc•h the"~)> they arc IU.rntcd 1 he
tOik.klrut's latov.lo!gc ol •more compkte· \'ari.otnti-mcmoutes,
labuhtn-,bould DOl intcrfert' v.1th the nuJ\·e sense of •to ry More
tmporunth m thh conver.l;ltiOII, the broadn <.OCi;U md culturAl anJ

me

11ot UrmJ

r.--•. Ju•

the dmcr u•tcrtc'<tu.tl cont~t~ ~lung \\"Wb the $pc.akcr~· pcl"i0n2lities
md rtl~non~h•p~ to one ~norh.-r rn·eJI how lcgtnd~ emerge as the
u111duu "JUJntc:J
I he p.arctt tp.anr' were not tclhng lq.,>t-nm 'I"" k~~nlh (folklorists
dulnut I<'Jth them wh.ar 01 legend •~) They t.1ll.cJ. W.l"tpt:d, md cre,uc.t Jn .urnu)phcrc tb~t Jccommodlted nc clirn.atc nf tlu.· k-gcnd. The
cxdun.:•· \\J> hvcly· m~ny people were •wnctl rhu\e who knew
3huut rh,· ,,. curn:ncc, '~" somcthmg. wcrc 1nvolvt'd do,efy or dist.uuly, m JU•t ull~:d 01bout the occurrcnce-Jnd J'<"fJ'It'lUtors and
'I< IIIII\ Wtrt' 011«1 ldl."nllfi¢d, Tltrt>ugh llllruJU((CII y, C<>llnl"CUVe, and
condu>IH' dt~ltlgucs, s~ker. n.-v~l¢d cummunan oalbtrs., personal
rciJIIumh•ps. world \,~-w. 01nd tiunul ~nJ mtornul rtlig1osity. All
~pc-.1 cu were well c:duatcd 1r1 sup...mmuo~l bthd by e"pencnce and
b); l ......, ledge of tr.ldiUOn, All \\Trc' so;,d ~ken. llltdhgcnt., and
mtcrntC"tl 111 tormulnwg <pe«h whm u curncs to rcnun~t IDIJclore,
vrt nunc ut rh ~ton<~ >c:.:nxd to b.. arno;nc.ally rc·h~lu:.l ~pcucrs £1:wl,f t<lmmunJIIy kuown "event:;" about diver-t· kmtl\ of haunrings,
fu\1 to ptl"Vl'llt young people from staymR Jw.1y I rn111 home at night
.•nil ~t'<'nlld m 'how tha t misconduct rc$tl.f~ iu h.nlllllll!l. hy evi l ~pirits.
I ht~ lt'Aeml C'llhJn!(e ~howed th1t legend, flur Jf< \O rdl'vJnt to real"}, " 111 llu J .c of the K01kasd people, cJ111 "' be< nmc polr~b.~-d and
~un.f~r.l11cJ lcxt' dM '"<'~ &om acrual concern\
I he sequtnce of torte> d"pU\N 'mootb Jos•c.ll conn«tJ<lns. The
firu. Mirr'~ lleg.ltl\e kgmd, \\~\based 01 J"»>U•~ belief. thu IS. firm
kilO\\ lcdgt" of ~hmu or n'll 'Pint:\ that lolk>w, haunt, .lnd anse
pcopk IO hit IIllO "O<')p.llf," ~5 15 <ha<,•n Ill IIUIIlbcrS ), ~ . 7, 8, 9. 10,
Jn.! 11 l'hym~ gho)t rcmmdcd M.l[yt of a bugluhlt' mc11knt (no. 2) ~
C•luplc c~ pcric-nc<-d whe-n they re3h~t:d that thcu ghmt Wl\ mugi~ry.
lnnn J, followmg Mlri's three tJ!c:.. M.uya brout.tht up .1 "ory aOOut
rh~ cxpul\rnn of the l11dl'u. the mo\1 f.:.~rc<l mcubu, hgurc of rhe
llumvntJ S1ckdy folk rc:hgion. Tht~ figure: •~ muAlly dc-cnbed as a
nulc ur krnJk demon who slcq>~ wnh n<lturtlll'n Jl<'oplc who have
lo 1 tiH 1r m.unage pJrtncr. The figure .lJ'If'<"·lf' ~~a ciiJ<I.c:n, turns itself
1111<1 hum.111 ~h.1pc, but travels a~ a candle, a h.1ll of fir<', o r " burning
5hJit, u uhnK •parL) » n ftJes (see Hopr~l ••I>'HOl-17: Dcgh 1965:
8J-8s) It w•~ 1he lint umc rhat I heard .about the lu.l(r,bci(Jatr .md the
:11humstr~uon of a

b.uh bra "'~woman The ~tor)' pro•'Okcd qucs-

nms that Mat)• could nol :ms\l.cr He bad no hrMiund knowledge
btz rathN f1.11J hc::mlll from ochers. The theme r AISC'tl llliC'tCSl in W~

;md ~ coov~runon lWJtchcd to the bcala- sccr, m rotuiC<'·
"'ath a !Ukasd '<Ulcl(k CI)C atkl the ljU~t of du: bcrc.a,.-J mother
"'ho ·w:mtt-d to ti1lk to t ht• <ktJ son .
In oo. 4. a visit to th.: 1\.lllun.tlly ~IIU\\n, media-prop~gJtc:d wt·r,
<llllHHon ly known a> t he p lllt/olkt •IH.tc•IIY (woman from Putno k),
rd,tt ~d tn the <;onvcrsatioll ~ll.lt fO il I IIIli<'\ the theme of family violrm t'
~ml ulm muuity morality w uh t·cf\or~nu.• bac k to no. 3, also a swry o t
Jt'tlml\y Wtth no 5, the 111ruhu~ tlw rm contmued with M at yt'' vn
5tou of an madent told ton < by Mr1 l'~li.o m 1949 and a gam 111 I•H •·
and by Gyorgy Andr.hblv1 m IV t8 fhl\ Hr,JOn. more th.1n JO years
btcr. \\~a Lrinr rdlcxnon ()I lite nrhcr ullC" b\' two master $IOf)tCII•
rD "bo happo:ncd to be ,blighter lind ~unJson of rhe e~nrnad old
U1105 /AtC7. If n~c."S ~•c:rc: mrnm and the: rnl n.t= of the IUJ rt',
ai•I'('Jr.lttu-rhe wonun w:a• ;a wmh "nh ;a spook-<".lt-\Oo'as ttt)t
nlt'ntaoncd. the Stol') m tht •kdcton tnrru •oil raised mtcrot an,l wa•
\\unit rtu•Jiing. In nu. f> I rnma nttlllloncd a candle (rhe mcubu, th~
lnnl.utg for t ts vtctim), )II< 111 1111 7 Ad.1111 td[) abou t sccmg nnt· lu
no. H M ari told about a w h It' wtt lll.llt rcvt•n.n n sc.n in g her hrorlwr, 11 1
II\) \) M .\ri again brouj:\llt u p tlw jlhm l frojl's st~llcir1 g as pun l~hrll~ nl

"-"OillCil,

tton

w."

IM ltftlmng. 2nd in no tO, rold by M.11y1. lht• frog tum!> t.nlo J tllll; h
Maru ul the late datn
lint" th(' lallc o;h,ftcd to :IIM>thN eluJ•h.tsl\' "pledging~ for dl\nlC ,,_
\cttgc ~pooh cononuc: h )I'J't'llr, thto !Jot(' as ponishntnlt tor the
pkd~ Emou md Man \V<Tl' the pn•ponnn~ of~ mst fastmg SlOT)
(no 11). v.inci:l Emnu hu rcfNrc:<lto whrn mcnci~ m no 6 th.u

shr lo;m,.-d "' sh.-..'1 lor the ".~ bc:cmK" th(' thlt"f took the "o"un'•
hncn. lrun:u ("1th mvoh"t.l rmnmcm trom the orh('r;) cnntmued
\\tth th(' cl.o;e of Mr,. ll~J<'~ I ~~~kH (\\hom I knew person~! h. ~n,l
~1\llCd ,!urmg her lllnl'-ye.rr lnn11 \l<kllt<~) The great compltxuy ul
l.l\1111~ wa~ also shown in the lr n.t l h1td \tory by A mbrus, I shcmld
old t ltha t the practice (or taLl .lh\1\tt it) t.lltll111UCS to this day in KabMI.
Au'e>rthng to loca l go\SIJl', tutt tull'ly <lcJt h C. never accidcnt.tl h ut
•nlll<one's "st.'crct pledgt." " Vt< 11111 ul b)tmg plague thc IJ\1< r ~~
glJO>U (or liidin' and nturn 10 H•rnpl< h.' unfim>hcd busm,..,,
1 he conduit n pr<'K'Tttcd her(' tlllt>IUI~ ~n .tpproach to lolll.. rr
from chr \icwpoun ot hun:.2n crc.lllvuy It v.-as de--doped in tidd nhnognpb}, based on the ~•ud) ol tn.l ..,dual rttfo~. their :audarnco, commwntJcS, :an.l rnOOiftJY\\111!; tradtuon< It is en.:ourllgmg to
lriO\\ th.lt I C4Jl agn:c "'11h 11111 Nu~ob1scn dut ~ ••• creauvuv and tr:a-

Tile 1~ C:.-hUJ/ UJ

dmon, tndl\-ulual and rommunnv, cogct:tJcr produce '11~ un~bilicy
chu• k ·pmg ~h•T chc ,.Cf). riC~ ch~c cla u mtc-gratrd tor••.., help co
•h~pc" Nuulusn1 1')90:-ts).
I \\a 1t to 1 lo '" wnh ~ quotatton clue n~Jth \UIIII!IJrll~·~ JJI thu has
hc-c·11 \tiled hy 111r .111d by other studcnh nf tl.lrr.ltn•~ 111 111.my diverse
ways 'No ~tory cx"ts our there by itsclt. ' l ht• ~10ry 1.1kcs life from
l\\u of~~~· 111, teller and the listeuer, wrht•• .uul reader, actor and
w lldt<'' t .u h 1 IIC(t·~~uy paroctpant 111 the , rcMHlll of 1he •pace in
''huh he ultcr.w(e ukes life. tn wht<h allt>Ur utt r.mc~ uke life"

o~'*KI •wo~''·J

N J1U

t Stttcl:' t• ~~~ "'-""lll'\1 n.t11r !l.'lu:p cho.c to ro "'"'"the< ~rm~u-.oundin~
I Hit ly rwu•• ZJICI 1\< a gesrure of ''')•ltV, '''"'" "uh lore1gn nam~
, ,., M "~''"fiii'U thnr names: anoth~r /.lk/. till' Nlilrytdkr Andr.h!dlvi,
'"'"'"ru ll'<·<l thr nJmr of his beloved liM IW VIII Jill', I •\ION ttu1C1 became
l •1"' It,\,.,, (ltmc); on <.I K:iroly Dawli" hct """' K.owly l>crck (honesr,

I •• ·)
.., J •r J.wl, llllthc '>cb.,tyen fu:ruly >eC D<."}}h 111H•1 101•1

Ahlll'1ugh rh~ term "conduir" m liS lcxocol ll'>gt' rtlrn ro ~ man-made
rlur.nd lm the cnn,...,...,tt of 2 ,ub,t~ncc I P"'l"o;nltu •pphauon to
d.-norr .a iPQOW~roU> 9n\" oi oul u:uounauton h v;;n rsptaall)· tmporunt 10 dturngtmh & tumllU'non •eqlKtiO' from ,. h..t " ln<Jin] n
•tunneJ• m '~nrr.al ditoplim:;. Stt llq:l and \'lnoo) t 191S and r97(>,
a.d !'14th 111711 I h..vc- •bo poiDred our thM lirh<-lcgmd rs tmJSmltttd by
r mllt-n ul thc lq:md roudui<. "'" mtt;h •• •~II a\\utn<: th..t JOkn.. for
cumpl~. •~ dt•~ throullh d,., JOkr cooJuar by • f>(<lun>ce of wmy
1 ''I I~ rt•l,tln j>.IU through the ndJir cnn•lutt m.wl~ up nl rt.ldlr f•n<; and
t.l ~ !'"~""' rhn1ul!h the nk condutt >hJ J>Ctl hy <lolkrnH I)J'C' of >t(Jryltllt·"· Jnd "" lnrth This <~Ssumpuon ·~ II 'II If Jtly pl~u\lhl~ JnJ may be
•tl'l''" 1\'tl by t•.udi •l ob~ervadon of thr ''" 1.11 "·"'"'"-'Inn of folklore.
lm ht'rlll<ll<' wtthm J <mgk genre-a• 1111' t~lt·, l<>r t·~ampll·-diffcrcnt
t·r••· IH'<' du\tcr' ~piso<ks. minur unttl•nt•, "'"' rvt·u mnul> roJ CornuJa, hJH lh<tr uw11 coodun. u they Jf\ oil •UhJ<~ 1 to tr.msnussion

( Jllt and
~

VU><lD\'1 1')7}'112),

Glk~>t {Mf\.. 'iLcntcs. Fa. <'• J<T radmg .md rtlcrnxc, I 1=.-c
t~•nt 111ln tu cMh nuntiV<:}. I ..~ chu .a ~IJH' ~ bt-c~ u ~

l'.t)lll

~n the brhrf m rC\"CIUfitS but n cold m a lr&rnd dinute. 1\n molccnd. with IU m!OIUI cmplu.:n, uumd to atucl ~nd dotmy the Jcgnd "' ~ ,..bt,>k: the 0<\!~Uvc la:t"Dd subslllutn ~ l>c.-ltd fur .motbtt (S«
ll¢1 •nd \'anon)~ 1'17' ~5~-,>.) TbU JQntcubr rq:2me kgend 1S
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tuon! on~ belief llll'n'nL'Dll'l. ~ t:nhcr a~ the rolcot the gbo;.t a;
• diKJpluury mom«' to rrukt" hat sont;•~ up his date. The f.wto'• df«•
me muution oi a ~hu\1 muu mean 1h>1 he- confortned ;o the C<>nmlll•
ntly'~ belief m ghost,, h• tliJ"turr Wlnf1 Jul not preclude the I'" "b,luy
1h•• u other place< and <111 mhcr otrJ\11111< (:hosts may ap~ar.
~. 1 h~ frequen1 refrrentc w IIJIItr< 111 thto tunscribed text reflcrt~ thr rul
tur~l practice of name·Rlvinfl ~IIIIHi fl lhc~c people: usc· ofnickn.uncH o~n<l
111funnal names show1111:t ,k•rcm <H ill both maternal and p:>.t~rn.ll hn~.l~~~
to ,dcntiiy ind!Yiduo~b rt ere n o~l;~• • rlfu.li and •upernatunl >.\J>I.~ 1 tn rc·
placmg a name earru:d .11 bapll>!ll (Li>ru~<tr 194M).
t> Towd 1\.tJsta.krn fur Gho--1 (Mr• 'ltcurn) flus stOry ism ad.huon 10
01hcr lllOUIIJenbk K"MO pcork luJ at night, on the ~ on lhc Yilbgc
ltrrrt, DCM mill< and amctc:no. Of al hoUJco m bnl m~<ulCDI) odrnllf'y.n•
lludcM • and 5lllUild. u "'JlC'fn~tuul •gman culwraDy boolo'll to them
Rolmng dnr tbc 'tSIOft v.·n no1 a ~ ,. • rrlic( mdecd. md ~ conmbuuns Uaoc to a tdhbk ~~ IOf annncmmt, without undcrmuung the
hc-IKi •n rho: cnstmer ol r"r\"nunts..
7 lbe LUilntbu1J4" Mr ''""'"') An uuu•u•l version of tb<" widnp«·•l
kgcnd complex promm•·• 1 111 tho llunj~>n~n l~ngu~e tcrntory Jb<l\1! tl11·
Ultubu> figure (MI 1.~<11 ll1hm tvKu: ll~-)9) rhe male or fcnult ,1,
1111111 who sleeps wuh .tud lllltlln'\ ptople who h~ve lost thcor llUif<Jf\~
i•~rthcrs appe•rs ~~a tlud«·u, 111r11~ ot~t·lf Into human shape, o~nd tr•wl~ n'
~ rJn<ilc. ~ball of fire, or J hurn11111 ~haf1. 1huoung sparks .1~ 11 Ilk' fm
th~ ~mantic modd of tho k~< ml '« llopp.il 1')69:402-17; for the tlrv< I
"PI11Ctlul procc<•. sec lk:£h oY"'\ ~~--~
~ ~.:trfit.l,nsb (~~pcrauon to t..IIJnto '""rm1•~ equlV2knt to "Ius hi:Jtt
broke: :md ~peat< .. • £tt>tt•l concq>e 10 tbc so= of auung .uddrn,
~ rolhpsr and dc~th by a 110re ~"' •hock tiom "" ~il spmt
through magK DUmpuWIOII
9 n.. Woaun Who C.an T.:olk lo the- l:lc-<>J (M"- ~besn'ea) Bdu.n, til o
y(>-c)& n.. famou. fortUIJC'otdlcr and Ktt ,..,., fined scvc:ral tunes lor her
quaO;cry and fnu.Juknt <k-•luuu wuh r.ulhbk c:brnts. She- 'llso bcc'.1noc
the •ubjcct of folldn•e t< At<h rh. lory of bcr life and •w..uo wu
m<ldc uJto ~ .film tlon111:1< 11to1ry •nd puhh,hcd 111 a book by Uomolu1\
Moldovan (t9R2).
10, Hefc:rcncc to the annu.li r.onwutlnn nlthr Hungarian Ethno~;r.tplur Still•
rcy that Ad:im altende<l.
11 h<hmg Adventure (Mr Sit lite•) llihJn ti)Ho: 138 This is • l•rc v•n~nl ol
Jn ..!venture Mrs. PAlko'' tnhn h ...lm IC)Z7 lislung in the Su•c••• lto't·r
v.1th his buddy, Orb•n IG.>wiA M~> lkrctyt, the Romanunv.ld<>'\ "IK•
b•-ed ~lone wuh ~r at beyond '•ll•ge boun<bn<s. was • "'""" v.-ho "'"''
buncd ~ • duriul>k HonumJn pc-nmt ~ •I'J'OUDC" of cv1l JptriU
(fn>s. bird. bw:niog .Jute, Of a hny !»II WJ/rr) 'InS caased by 1~ dUtur•
bUl« and tboe ~ <>t the 'IIIJtcb • rmum• J\tn. P1llco's no... tan (lltGh
t<J SS. tl)ll9:t35-17) arlll o\o.lrbJJin' • \-cn10n {Digh 1<)(>0. t9Si/, no 7.S)

ID .,.isJcb ~ nclud<d bimsdf .a.s 2 p>tfiCIJ'IIIt, are ~bboutr, nustttful x-

Oltkilkd ourr>tan.
[ mnu Scbcrtvc:n} Bih 1t1 19A<r.t J9 A "'o.Jc...prcad cooa-pt knovn ~· luxl~tt" rcl"ttttd ro l~<·re "'' the l•dlr, tluttr~vcb in the air
(l>o~lo ''' 1'~41
IJ ( ~ lk.i olhooWohlrt>rdo. mode parti cularly lnr tlw hon
'•I· AmHh• r l'.o~~tlk (Addnt Sebcstycn). lloh>~ ro tiJ~O;~J<I. ThiS is also a t.id&c
""' y Y"'"ll 1•curlc spot it travc.>hns to "'" "fOnt.'~ Jlhllc. Even the innoCI>Unb

1:1 T~ Clindc (Mr>

n nl

hv,c

I Hit 1' ~rr \O.rcd our of Lhc1r Wll \

r~

A '"lllllhulluul(.ln.w prove:rbw c:xprr'• "'fur l>t·mt~.c~rcd
t6 \\.lnt<' 'Mm~u (;I!Oit (Mrs; Sunrn) llo\aro I'J80:JM, 11 (MI E -425.1 ••
4 Z4 I
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17 I~ lkowong FrOf! (Mrs S2mrrs). Frog punun qwr!Tkn IMI zu.t3).
I nos 'Ow Turrn uuo ~Dog ( /1.1"- SzmrcsO Hiluri, zs
19 hnlng Ol H6zsi l.>i>d.c (!\.in.. Szoucs ;nd Mn. Sd~estr-.. S« Mrs.
1'.&116'• ot:~<y and comments at-lr curnnt ructtecs (l>tgh 1 •., ;. 300).
j\c(ordm, rn bflxJ, the dad uc ro:ndcr.-J r<Stlns bf.-.&IHC ID<' >UNi\'On
IOr<c thno ro rtrum by f1S1lllg. A nurJ l•v<' culkoC\1 tn •·1~<1 b=rs tbK
bdocf "'"
wonun began f;astm~. ..., •• "' lwm htt ltmb.tnd. The
nwo h••l !>, 11111 the woman b.>dly •nd •lie w~ wry h11t1r •bout It and
1hm ,,.,,.,, to t ..t ••md chen he h.1d 1o ''"Y In lml ll1r twcnry years"
(DI'jlh ti)II):JOO)
20 l'lnlt\t "'' Mn. r~ukas (Mrs. Seb<ostytn) T hl• •ttny'• per~onahzation is
rcuuol.;l>
I h< humenukcr's trC2\Ury. r•rt~tuiJrly the htjlhly valu<d
go<•'W J.,.n,,. ~~ suke. The ~hole hou~hold, thr dotu~on of "'-omen,
IIU}' ~ d.-.oro\"t'<l 1>.· •uch wnpamg
.21 Son o:rud b) F;ther tor Steaimt.; (Mr Agolaocl) IMI fi ~• sJ.

-n,,·

rllliOI< o
llih~ro.

Ant•
MJI;}'Jr Ncpmon<k K.u.al6g11• (1\ ( ul.>r;tJC uf Hunganan Folk
lvlod I ct~c:t>th). Budapor: MTA Ncr••l'' Kuut<'>"">purt.
Oc~c~h, I """
I'Ji l
K.ik,tsdo ncpnwsck. lluda,pcst: Ak:!Mrnl,lt Ko~dc\ ( t'JfJn).
11/(>1
l'o nn'""' nfl~-g~nd l'ornutiuu I •nw•piHJ 11:7'7 ·K7.
11)7•1
'( 1111UUil " /11 Kurt Ranke. ctl
lnrykuf>JJtc des Mircbens.
ll mo.l"llncrbucb zur htscortsehcn ""'' vcrpl· t<h•·oulcn trz.ihlforKhung, \'01 J Berlin: GruYtcr, rr 11~ -)<'l
1989
lollulc:> .wJ Sucic:ry· Stun-Te lutg ID a ll.mg.ar~.tn Peasant
Communt1 Expaodol Ed. "" ..·tth a Nt"" A(te,.-ord TnnsLttrd 1, Enul) '-1- ~ llt.X>mJ~~gU>n lnduru I.Jnivcrmy l 'rcu.
1•/KO

ll.!gh, Un.u, Vane>~') a. Andr"'"'

107j

t•l7h
"17~

I 1"1'1'•11.
ti}6Q

j.ad.w...
19')0

I II<" Hvpoth~H UC \\~ltt-(;ondwt Tr.mmus~ m 1-oiH>re /11
Om Bca-Amot and Kmlll'th (iokhtnn, e<k. FuUJo,.., l'utor•
nunc~ •nJ C.umn.. motoon I hr H•gU<': Mouton. pp. 207-Sl
I ~nd ~n.J Udtt1 I~ ll•n llcn-Amo-. c:d.. Folklore ~urc
Au,an Umvct>ll~ ol lr'•' I'll'>~. pp. 9.1-124The Cutk on til\· lkd Conhltt. or I wth and Modem LrKend. /11
lttcharJ M . l).orwn. c•l I ulllon• m the Modern World I he
H>!:U< Mouton, II' •\l•7l
Mth.th·
AJAickol a liJ(r. htedclrn~tn.>n.Ulwr szcmanrik.tt mnJd~tho
Cthnot:uphu fio .ecu-•7
lltucc
ll>c: l'nt,-a lnfo rnt>nt joJUrn•l of A.mtticm Folklorr tOJ ~ oo-

li>nnac,
I•H8

,,

t ..)'>S

A lulru-b•ran)~' (vuh hul"•VUU•l q(k.d)'d. n€v..U..1 u,.Uu•·
ho• ErhoKlf!urlu w Jl•-n
Mnl.l'" Jll, Dumuku•
I•)MJ
A h~lottl.ot6. Ftlntdo., <luLumconunwk. Budapcsr: (~ondolat
Nlwl.u•cn, W. F. IJ.
I<)IJ(I

Variabolity ond ( n·ndvlty 111 Pulk-N~rrat ive. In Vcroni b 01\rl>fl
~ l'nnlr<' La vwa.l>ilite dam I~ 1111~1~
turr onle 11Jr1\ l.dntnn\ 1IU Centre National de b llr<.hrrclw
S(ltllllloljUC, rr ;<)•41>

Kar.1dy, eJ 1 ll'uu nuuc
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0/o<tii'.J/ttlll< t>ll 'Str.Jtf~lt'<

<!/ L,J(

,\1atl<l~t'IIIWI ;,

St>utltr.l<t I:llrt>J>r

KlAl..S RO lli

t ~cussu l f4 lot·.tlttttln .lo r,ui vt· ltunmr i 1 his prcs>dt•mi.\1 ;tddress to
tlw A nll'l it .u1 Polklor.: Socir ty, llill Ntrol:u.,cn drew attention
tors power " to ropl' wi th .1 puulc>OIIIl', o,amclim~' thrclltcn ing past"
(1914 ..!/>7) N I{OI~t<en'• <OII\Idt·r~ll<lll uf t·vnytb)· narrJnng JS a beh~\lm.tl "rq(l'ltr." lOmmwunr o11 ~ppm,n.m· O.X:(J~tOni .md condono•< lor~ h>ll-<ultur~l
n J 'l)tntllfmt comnbutton ro ana-

D

or

""P<"""•

lvzng the: lllC:JIIIIIJ;
ClllCrll~'llt mo.Jcrn toJkJnrc 111 V~riOU> IUUOn.aJ
am locJI sctungs (see N1.-ol~l!oC!l ••no. t•JbO) My con~m here i\ ex~mumg nnr.lln • n .l .re.&nvc lt>llo.·<'llltunl r<5p<>11K 111 the <;OOalist
seungs ofSuuthc~•t [uropc; puuculul) BulgU101 1
\'ht-11 Abn I >un<ks pubh<hcd lll c:Jifl<>ll ul Horn..mnn political
JOK"' m llt~l•, he 1.!( nuti,·J J num~r ol ~ulld mout\ 111 the joke rnd.itnn< ol rnhtr $Q\tJII\t «IUntrll~ .111J 1he l lurJ lktdt. ~nd confirmed
woe nnptlfllnt o!>~crvJUt>o~> on tunc nun ~rul mc~nmg "bich other
~h.J~n. h~ g~ul<'d frnm tiK' nutnul' ofiC>llhun~n (ountno. 2 Pobuol Jokes, nunJt'll "mrc, "pru' rJ<" a mu<h-nceded outlet fur a.nr
pcq>k li.>r.cd to be olcnr" (l>unJt~ 19S6 10) A dC'(~ c;~r-her, Lutz
Rom, h "rtM rhar the rohuc~l J<>ko ofthe 1 hud Rc1ch functioned as
-~ lll'lll~l outk"t :an.! rcgul~rnr lor rhc rn 'tahlt,hmenr ol emotion;~)
b01UJ(c" ""'I lhtrcb) tndlcJrcJ ".1 l. md ut nc~pc 11110 a \~orld of illustOJ" {1~77:111 ). On tlw one h~ncl. pohllul JC.>kc. Js l "suhscinne

ll7
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O(,, . lrtt ~- gn'C' C:XfKStKm 10 •umcr t~blanee to the IOUirUr•
r~n suer," but on the orhC'r nJnd the bue;hccr .lbout the JOke abo g.we
• rtcr\un:. sarisfaroon, rt'lw1~ (l•Jn.all) ,
J)unde'i (1986) hold~ adduron~lly that pohuc3ljokes give '\m unrrv.rlcd vrew of the darly cQitldttaon~ pu:v.uling behind the Iron Cur
wn. " Their satirizing carif,nun· of reality often presents "a clr~rcr
.rrcmmt ofliving condmons th~11 wh~t Is cu\tomarily reported in tOll·
wnuun.U political and ccnnum~t \tudrC's" (Dundes 1986; 10), ami
H<'hrKh even sugg~b thai nn th• bnl\ ot JOkes "one could \\ntc rhc
Instory of a whole era" ( l!i77 ;uS) An even more intimate rclltiOit•
Ullp l'>rt~ the t'\'ttl>dJy rnhly of UX~UlUWI SQtes md the IIC'COo
111 ) ' ot polnial JOlo "' pouucd out b) Dunde'i who suggcsn thlt tdl·
mg pc.ilnical jokes an oftcr• p1010 ••le vrul ;and indispc:us2ble CtnOUonal
hdl' "lu f•a. ir ts pud) 1 nco J<>lf'S \\hKh make it ~ibk tor opl'rc_"ed people to survrvc" U<)II6.1J),
I he ob~crv;rnons mJdc by l>umlc '• Hnhnch. and other \<holJI"' Jrc
tuHinubtcdly es.<;enual and "<'lui llnwcwr, by Limiting therr mulrts
111 JUSt one narrative gcnr~. tlu• .JUkt•, rlwy ~re able to grasp only urw
'c~rnc111 of the far more cc~mplc:x rt•JIII y of everyday narrating 111 tel·
t.rllt.irtan coumriesJ The ''hul~1 VI\IIIIIB om: of the socialist COltntrle•
111 Europe will soon rc~hll· th.tl Jllh Jrt• only the rip of the 11c:l~ r~,
lh>t the) .UC Onh the IT!I>•I rroiiiiiiC:nl C'l(ptesSJOQ of a phcr\ommon
th~r mt~hl be ailed the ~,uruunrK>n" ol n ·ay<by life To an c.xtcul
lunlly compullhk m \l'ot.:rn Ul<lu~uuhzed countries., socUli~t soetrues an: clurac:tcrizrd by ~~ NrUtl\"t' rq>resCtlt.lrion and tramtornunon of nnydly bfc. 1 he r:corJmgs of local folkloriqs., a' wcll u my
0\\ n o~atiom anJ tidd rccurJrng~ 111 o;outbeasc Europe, mdr ate
dut 1b1• tnnsfom1~uon of ever) tby cxperrcna mto oral commuruc .1
111111 l)t:ntrs rna fa~nnatmg VJrlely ell lorn~ and express1ons Jntl wrth
.111 1111prcssive degree of r•·-uc.~llvlly. 1 ht·~c materials furthc·r ~how
th.rt in this narrative traditum, whkh hQ~ developed over four tlcradt·~
ni r·eal ~ocialism, new forms Jnd <ontcnt~ have developed alnng\lck
nld unes, and modtfied tra.huun~l t:•·nrc• c:xr~t side by side wuh nc·w
genre-. that luve :iliad)· ~'T"'' n 1rJJruonal
Ap;ut from humoruo> t;crrrcs hkc &l~e JOke, the anecdocc; the JC$1,
anJ the pMO<Iy. v.e lind U('h hmn• tn e-.~r•dl)· narrating ;u
• f.urv uks and parot!ra ot !~It\' rales,

•

~end>. pamcubrl~

• 1\.olrrJti\'CS

modtrn urbln

of CXIUO(\rlll~l

C'VC:I\1\

l~mds;

Jnd

\Up<'rstltiom;

• •horror ~~"~" told by cluldrn~ ~nd <ldoln«nh, an rcccm
)T:ln 1s thrctdlmg of the ploh of horror mova~:
• · uanors, gtMp, new~. ;and mfornunon ;
• .Ia.! 1 t•c Jr. allu>tr~uvc stories (exempLI);
• rrnvcrb<i, :yin~~...phunsm~. and nddlc\;
• ~o~r.tlh Cl an<,log~n':
• "'"~' ~l'h•d and ~utob•ognph•c:al srone<>:
• J'<K'IIU ~IIGongs:

• puhhc ohnarie!. (u pnnted nunnvcs), •
Not only ·~ w v:u 1c1y of genres '1nk1n~. but :aho lite rcah'm and
th<'IOpiC"Aht) othc n~rrauvcs as \\.ell ;a~ th<' \f"'Cd ut thear cre~uon and
chc upsdtiY ofhcn datfu,lon . Jokes and •hlrt~. rurnu" :rnd uyings
:aboul t<>p1QI rem~ en~ or cn:amuphcs u'uall) appeu ....-mun
hou,., <aller &h.t'Valt .rod ~ known by cwryonc only <by~ ~tc:r.
TIKy ;.ro: told y mcmb<-n of~~~ SOCUJ £fOIIJlS. Cl.f!C' tAlly by urMn
,lwd krs l>1rn f~c~co-faC"c commun!l'Jnon d•>muutt m all narrallvc '•llw 11111 , ut, dcpcudmg on the !'C>niCIH\, uahrcu conununicauon •w•·r •lu tc phone c.m 3lso play an 1111 pnrt.ant rolt•
'I ht• \ll><'i~l t•mexts of this cveryd:ty mrr.athl!( Jrc Jlllu,,st cxclumelv mhlreiUI'nc~. Depending on che genr,• 21 wdl J\ the degree of
IAtntltJrtt) , 1 I U\tworthmc:~s of the puucsr~nt~. one un dJtTerenri~lc llm:c k~t~J' ( c:oncn:ts, each ot them dccernunc·• ~ohllcrcnt surnrive
o, mcmsand )tllqtto oiJUTnoon. The priwu, munute COfltc'\t, LC..
the l<amily or 1t nrck of close relmons :and inc nd,., piAn the most
smportanl rde, \ 'Jmabr dcgrt't' Ol tnOffioK)! ~n.J n~rnuvc: Ullt'r2.C'OOil
an he- <"!ol<ll>l hJ aftn- ;l pha\C of murull te<>ung an "'"'P"~Irc informal
tumcxn, such. among neaghbo~ ~nd colleagues, m ~hi.IQis md univcnttl~, an wc-k brigades, and in the mabtary Pub/11 mfuuml con'~"' u~~l 1~ h lcs~ SJgrufic.ull, bc:c:~u\c: narnun11 111 the ~are<:tS. in
hu'n ~n.J srr·crus. an C\:)U.Urants and caf~. m hnc. 111 front of shops
Jml.lt·p~rtna·nt tor<~. At ~pons evems, and mother pubhC' pbccs was
mky A "'lnlc cnc~ of JUkes makes it clea r llw the teller must beware o t urtk•mn p~:rwr». Smce the fall cf 111~11. hc>Wt·vcr. thts :artitud.- hu < hJit;d c:on~t.ler:ably. People t:~lk fm.-ly 111 pubhc, :and they
dtKu > and t·ll :orie, wuhout any rcstnctmn\
Wlw 1 altt"dd 111 new ofthss ampro t\~ abun.bmc and ~nviry
of stOr) tell~ uhe mclu_~mn amo nunove ~arch ol the enttn' field
ol evc:ryd.:ay nrJnng w socWbt counm.."' 11 we wma to g;Un a
<kcpc:r tandctiudinp: o( the psychologJC:al, JOCJ.1I, ~nJ rolturll prob-

IJO I NAUAIIVJ.

lnm tlul find cx:ptc"•lon u: ~'C't)&y IUrr.wng. it i.s no long<r Juffic ICill to hnut the SCop<" ol rOCJrch to a I~ prommem gcnrn.. h•r the
narutors. the qu~tion ol ,;c•trc 1\ 111 rnmt cues irrelevmt, ~n)" •),
\\hJt ~oum~ for them Jrt• the 11HCIH1nn~ lnd me:mings of thcrr \tvflt''·
tht••r tunnions m everydJy hfc A1 '"rthn~,;ly, I will concentrate on tlw
fum:tlon and mean intj of 1 lu~ illtt·n~e. "thick" everyday narr.Hing as
wel l ,1s 011 the tighlly knit ~ltrwurks ot vtrbJI interaction in fi1JI~.oriJ .
lkforc d•scussing rhe mo·HC ~~num J\pC:ch of everyday narnllnl(,
lh>\\cver, ILS relevance and 1111< (1<111 <h nrtrrtaonmrnr has ro be: (IIIJ'h
S11c.l. tlu~ pleasure of 'toryt~lllll!' ~n.l the ~ for diversity and cxCHC'm<"nt, tor laughter .md tOnk'd • ue snong l"'en under w1&vorablt"
polmnl condJtio~ The mnumnablc JOl:O.. anecdotes. rumor$. an.l
ochn n;orr.auves told .,.;cry J~ an: nidcn« of this bunun llC'Cd Another h.HIC and ob,;ou, IWlCttotl ot ever~ ~y narr.rnng •~ cmouotul
and wcial rd1r/ The tcllm& nl a polm<"al joke or a rumor abotH J'<>hutJI lc ,,{co> provokes hh,·r~unt,t !Ju~tllltr <~nd m~) thus pm\'1do tmolli11111 rchef ro the indiVltlutl thl\ kmd nl !Jughter Jus senou~ umlu
tl>llt'~. though, for "1f 111.111 I.1Uf1h• tn kt·cp from crying, then tht· mort•
lw 1.1111;11$, I he more he nee d• W 1 t y" (I )umlcs 1986:14). On t he otht't

luud, uorytelling m3y Jlrtl"'ltlt' ~nml

r~hel

J~ l
'<l<IJI or political ~fcty v~I•C' ~nd ~· J •ub~mutc for poliur~l Jtlltlll, 111
cbcK Cl~ n serv~ ~' not Nt')(~l'\' Into ••• mw;ud em•grJilon," n
ltllhrl(h h~ shown lor th~ pohuul J<•lt:\ of the Third Reuh C•vn

and nuy rhus fimennn

111)

Anothcr dcosi\'C: functK>n ol cveryJ.ov n.unnng is the rcprt'SCI>Uu n. mtt:rpreurion... nJ ~PW(tmrnt of tralrty In !>Oci~h~t t"UUnUteS,
JX<>J•I.: b.l,·e to cope ~11h I "o Jlllcr<lll JunJ> of reality
rrnnuK'tl
ur IAkt>J rcalu:y prcsmrc:d by the )tJtt· throujth the official meJ•~ ~ml
tht• IUI"\h r~liry of sonal~>ot (Vt·r ytl.ty hfc I he two realines art rt·rn··
•cnted, mterpretcd, and m.lfl,11:1\'d wuh doffcrent narrative torn1• JIHI
strntegies. The attitud<: tuward tlw "oflirinl'' reality is charant•rln•d
lint ~o much by djrcct OpJl(),itmn or critiCism, by anger or a~~;rt''"on
tuwud uthcm," but uthcl' hy unmJ~kmg •rooy and sannzm11 "rnr

me

r<'<Uon "The bumorou~ n:irr '''""·' rumot', or even poem~·· ~;•vt' un-

uthual mtc:rpreuuon' ol, auJ m•lr troouC'al or c:nD extremely n mnl
commmc. oo. polm~l. ~al, and c..-onomJC reality. They doC'rcb,•
r.dt :ulc and symbohQII\· rc.Juce thc: touhtariao IJO"o'C'f 01 the SUI<
The- IOI)o,... mg JOR nd1rul :s ~n ro~rhcr att<rupt at cconom•c rctorm m
Uulr;tm~ :

lu a tlbt<' ~ n~;~n n:tum~ from a pohnul m«tmg anJ h•~ wtfe asks
htnl\\lut tht' nwcung wa> abuut. ''It was ~hom the 'New Eronon ~ Mc. h.1m\fll. ~nd th<' ncurron bomb." lw u·ll, her She ash
hun i1r 111 e:o<plJJtJIIOn "That I> very c:J•) hi cxrl~m We are sitllngar~>tllhl the t.thlc and the table l\ ~:t. Wuh tlu: tl"utron bomb,
W<' H' l(UIIC ami the fiX>J wtll r<'m.un. Anti wnh th<· 'New Eco"' ntiC' Ml'< ham~m· tt i~ the other wly 'round ' I< :olkc:tcd m Sofia,

I><'< ml•<·r tiJ~YI
1 he urr all\'C: tr~atmcm uf ~real" cvcf)dav reaht) dtllcr' mnsider:abl lr411 thC' trc:~totcnt of ''officuJ· f<'31.ty, l>ee:~uu- hcrc the -rorie.
Olll~l hlp pcoJ>Ie wpe w11h tht· uru.atd anJ the umpc:;alable, wn:h pohuolchoon. lcu, and tilt d.ulv Mpcn~e ul ~horugC$ and !oCMciry.
l'hc Jlf'bkm> ol <hil) >ubsi.tcncc. che drod of 1he cnc m~dun<.-nt> of
the JUt, the J~ngcr> uf t<"Chmol mnuvarton~ and urbJn htc, and the
lrJr olriJil) duldrcn bcmg left Alone Jt I umt• \\htk both puems are
at wurl .til tlll'>c JlllOcttc~ find the1r expre"tllll Jml uutlct rn .1 (nghtCi ung -.•,tlrh nf ''horror \tom•s" of thtld n:n nnd Jduk~t~uts as well as
111

ntodm urh.ut

l~g~nds

and in scorics of gris ly l'XPl'lll'lll'C:~ (c:f. Bnm-

V,tml 1•~1. IQH4) 0\'cr tbe laM few yeu\ ther~ hJ~ l~ecn J m~rkcd
utcr<A 111 ll>rtt·~ Jb<>uc >upcmarural ~-vcnc> and bcm~s ~ud 1n proph~
cc~ or :uaur.>phcs and pohucJI uphcJvah. ThC$C Slvne> luve only
reo:ntl ought lhe ..nenunn ol son~ BulgJn;in (olllorl' u Sa' ova
111 7) "" IOJIO\\'IIl!t cx:uuple serves ;as u •llustr.J.uon o( t •< popub.r
l,"Cnr~

o Mhunvr \tUnC$M;

A ~~1 huys hcr<.df J blu•· punu. ~he b:ad w~mnl \uth

.1

blue pi2no

tnr .ol<lllll lllllC. I he hr\1 ni~ht >he Ill"> down 10 ~lt'(·p Jth.l the nexr
mnrang they find her \trJngled Th~ fullowrnvnc.t;ht her sutcr lies
tlnwr 11> >kep (m lhc room where the pw11.1 \loud) 'trJngk-d as
well I he tlmd mght rheir mother ~ uully uuly the f.llhcr rcnun .t lie lay down. but he dcd nm \l.eep Jnd 'l" J hJnd coming
oul ltht· prarX>. And he cut cr off The llc\1 murnrn~t he went to
ldl,·lw pt~llU b~ck 10 the shop, and he tlOi iCC"o that the \l)C:Sman IS
\\llh•utlund> ISavU\'J t9!17: 14~1

AJoksC'tus rornmunlv tell lhc pn-ccdmg comcmpar.1ry lq;t"Od along
wnh rnny ocht'"'- but the lq;mdry 1> not cxdmtvc 1<1 1h1' ;a~ group

{ct Orunnnd lC)M. 1984). ~"lult) h;w~ thcir ~lu.rc of anu:mponry
l~n.h m n-cry<hy nuutang An c:umplc i, the follo.HnR lq;rn•l
told by ~ woman who tn'l~to:.l that th~ stur~ hld been £CfOrtcd on the
rJd1o

A f.unily moved anto .1 n~w •lll.lrtlllcn t in "Mladost 4" (one of the
new suburban residemi.tl ~reJs Wtlh high-rise blocks ·n Soh.a) md
thc f1~L ntght they bad th~1r clul1l tn deep on a sofa. In the mornm~
thcv f()Ul1d it dead No trac• • wac to be found. onh som,· .rn~ll
J~lOI' on t:b.e childs no ~k lln"} ulletlthc police and 1earchctl. hut
noc.bmg could be: iOund. A umquc murder Bot what ca~ out m
the end· the puents finall, lourw out "'1th the hdp of m tn~ut?t·
me comm~oo dm m o of the ~ruuom of a oewh bought curbmrd the~ was Iudden .a polecat or a b.JJKcr who lud butrn an,l
l..alletl t:b.c cbild. (Rcxurdcd by I Savova an Sofia; c[ Brunv~nd
I•JHt·<)o-<)8 and 16o-71 J
lkforc the beginning of Wttttnt ttmt rule, the southeast Eurupl'Jn
M1dcties were largely closc~l pca~Jtlt ~ocietics based on the family ,tnd
lllltnfornu.l groups ~s soculunm \tlftJII(tullf>~ with a lngh dcglt't ~~
tnn~r cohc;,ion. or "lugh totlllC~t a.:ruur~." donnnated ecunonm. ~t•·
ct~l. ~nd culrural hf~. Af1rr 194 ~, th~ sociali~r economy the dt,~olu·
non ol the frw fumul a!o&XUIIOM and grou~ and r.bt connnuuu•
throe ~d by t:b.c ~ nt p,>ltec 3nJ Othtt :mstituuons lurthcr
Jtrrngthrned the rok of the Unuly and ot mfomul group,; •nJ c-;nc
tun IN them mm ~mean' o( survav.al Ap.art from thr exdunge ol nutnul good" and monul a1d, the ~tcady !tow of infornuuon thr.>ugh
1111~mc everyday narnnng rlays Jn n'cuual role m t:b.e ourntenJncr ol
lhl.,.C' vtt:tl nerworks of "ccnnt'lllum" wtth relatives, friends, 111:111h
bor~, nnd colleagues. In J rcn·m •tuuy of the coru.~.:qll(:nccs of kandn•tl
tcl:llium in .Bulgaria, Elcanvr 1\mollctt· lw s e mphasized the: soda! :md
p)ylhologtcal relevance ol infon11.11 prtv~tc communication. ''Wnhm
huu\cholds," she wrrtc~. "there t\ ~ ~:ood deal of concerned cnm
ttonJI (Onvcrsation about
rtbll\'t'\ ~nd thetr affairs" H)II'J 1.111),
h<-< >U't' "relanves rely he.a~ 1ly on c.10. h othrr for finding aprrorrut•
co nut u to help unn,-el somr of hie's complrxiries- mform.lUon t§
r~ . ~bour ~rttTlftln, or about job possimliries •• " ( t<J~
130) Thc cohesion among rcbm-o and lncnds ts cont:irnully nwnIJinN bv th~ passmg on ofllC\\~ b)' t•ll• =d discussions. :md ~the

----~"' s.o.lut I ijr I
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tdlmg of jd;n, an«dous. amolmlf(uph1aJ StOrK'S, or other n.trra-tl\0, 'll.+o~cl 01 CQUr~ me2.n a consiJcrllblc mvotnKm of n~ and
cmouon
I h''" llll>rlll.ll wmmunicarive nerworkv ~h•IW t!IJt c:vervday narfJI11lft •rrv~ JIIOthcr unportanr funcuon 111 \IXi.lh\1 ~uucoe~. namely
thr di~\C'flllhlllllll of ir!fimualiotl and iu~uuction ,1huut rl':ll hfe. ln view
ul tlw l.111 liJt the rtn'IOred mas> mcd1.1 .UI.' I.Jrj\t'ly rc.'\trlcted in their
Jl:uhcy to ccvc·r the problems of socuJm ld~. rvrryt!Jy nJnJong acqu•rcs u p1v•ul r.>k m rhe u-ansmi<•ron t>l unpun2111 .1ntl often vital
rnrorm.nun rlus mfurmal ftow of mlormJIIQO, bncd br~ly on
hcarU), ~ully ules the form of run~r :md gon•p. bur ilrquent.hmfonnJtlmtS pltsN on in such tt.JChnruul form' JU uymgs md exrmpb, ~ anccdo&~ puodies. mJ ndJio l.vny penon ~ ,.,·oven
1010 nrt\\ous Ill ,., h1<h mformal .and unotTicial wlorlll~llon abo<n aiJ
n~IIC'rl ll'ln ant h> cvcrydJY life rnvds r .IJ'l<ll~ Irom mourn ro
mouth h rl• flr•t pbce, infonnaoon 1\ h;amktl on ~!>Hut the avouhbilHy ul " 1 u ~t<mlh .md services, about J<Kl pm~olnhltc~ .111d .. connecuun~." .11•1 ,lltlllt ~ucc~ssful ways rode~ I wuh th~ Ulllhontics or about
oil it t.tl~ "'h' cau he "influenced." Scn.md, tlt'W~ and rumors are
p.u.w.l 111 .lhlut ct·onornic measures ,,( the ll<IVI"ntmcnt {like price
htlcs or onrm ~ <kv~luattons), about lot"'' pr<>p<.>'C<I by the Parry or
che Smc (h.( those on the trc:atmr.nt ol the lurl"'h nnnonry}. or
about pouwl C\'l"fliS (like the retn(l\-.1 ot pohttcwt<). ThmL the
mcmbtn t ~ •nt.uncnldarur.r~ (the pnnlq;r.l due m soeuh« eorm-

tncs) are a ~rnunc:nt obJccr oi storytrlhng m '~ lorm of rumors.
JOkes, an< am-dotes and m the gwsc o1 t.ury-uk-cvp<' \!On~ ~~ narrators CO!Uitrll Oil th, ~iom, me abihues. and the hi COot) Jo of
p<.•hn.-al euc Lu.lmtla ZhH<kova, d~u~ht~r ul the turmrr p.~rtv dnef
!C>Jua /h vlqv ~nd former minister of wlturt 111 Bultvn~. wa~ an extrt"llld~ piJld.or nbJCCt of stories that WCIC alw.1y~ told .1s true. I heard
chc ful ltll.\llljlll 1981, the year of her de:tt81:

me

In .111 upklll' cr~>h only Ludmila surv1 ,,., but lu•~;) All rhe domes.
~hoo. Ul< je\\dr} >he needs for an llllp<.lrt.lnt lilt• mmorul social

tie KXI

J,y lmrru:diarelv she cal Is the bol

sboemaken, ani JM<:lc-N from all over Bulguu ark! orJcn them ro make
C\Till

her :a JrWdres,. s~ .md j~dry Ill
ibC' IS ue ksc ..lre-,rJ bdy of all(Soti:a

t>C' 111

I!)~ I .

Utlon.

he At chc rrception
heuJ by the mthor)

Tha ''of) came:. the C1 nckrdb moul, m ot:ha '-crsio"' LuJnnl~
uko the guva:nmcnt j<'t ~~~d orders he-r drc» from P1erre C rdu1,
"'h<1 t.ulu~ bcr the rno>t hc.uulul droi ovcm1~bt. The recent re~.ciJ·
num 111 the media about the lttu.~l hie t)·k\ of the nomenklatura m.l<l<
known to the world wlut the people, through folk narrative, haw
knuwu fur a long dmc. Tl~c~t· \1.01 ~cs stcfll to lag behind rea lity,
whncJs the stories about rr •nt·~ •.Kutknts, and catastrophes (hk~ 1he
1111dcJr c~t~<trophe ~t Chc n1e>~yl) IIIUVL' 111 the opposite dirccuon , A~
u nm~uence of rh.- "' .tn<ttve mfiunuuon.U policy of tht ·I 11..,..
controlled m<W. the nm10 IS, urh.lu lrt;rud.. ;md JOkes u:.u~lly r"S'"
gcr~te 'uch ~-cnts. 1M nun hen of \'l<"ftm> or c<bU.Uci~ the hemou~
~· ol the cnmes. ;md tile' \\"Kknlnen of the tnmUuls gnM m or~l
lf~dn•on irom chy to dJ\' and I rom U.M'Il to tOYo"tl., n I wn ~bk to ob"c"'~ ;~.tter ;l bomb .mempt m l'lo' d.- 111 19 ~ Rumo~ ;ond rrport•
~bout ~ Bull\'.rrian J.tck-the·lt•rJ'Cr pru\ tdc: mothcr illu.,tr.UIOII of tlus
trndcnq During rhe H).,.O., ~ '<'II<, uf \tones circulated ahout
"/horo-Paveto" (Gcorf:~·tlw I'~VIIlK·"'Hme). who roamed thc strt'C:I\
n t 'inh.1 by night and k11lc J wumw w.1lkmg alone by hittiiiQ th<: m
IIVl'f thur he~ds with 3 p;wl ~•H. ~lUll\', I I ~ wa~ finally apprchcnd<:d .md
\t'IHCilt~d. Popular llnJ!Illl.l 1u11 lllvt·ntnl J f'cmale equivalent, " M~r~
lul.hiJ!I" (M an-dte-Or.d.•ton<') \\h<l \\~\ ~~td LO have: killed m~n
the Ymr way. The fi,t th~t only ,1~\> alttr the Chcmobvl d•u~tcr
!.lnzcn, OlJOk.es and cyru,~l ~die <IIIC":<!IOn< orcubted mout the ·OKcttlc:m- and tb conscquCIIO:'S w;a, ~ mule ol the official poh{)' of ron-

cc-.dmcm anJ ..ippea\emNII
I he- tunct1ons of ever} d..} nJrr;atm • mmnoncd so tar uc: all d1·
CC'\ tn!

:u the present or the hllurt" It ,.., however. ;morher tmportant
u<k of \torytelling to kn·p ~'"' tlldivuJu~l ;md coUecnvc r.:lll<"lll•
hr.mtc According to my 1 h•crvJtHtm, 1nd1vtdual (am o)b10gr.1plnt.1l
Morytclhng can takt• 011 thrc<' t ornt ~ hrst .md most frequently , 11 ort llr~ :1> :1 narrative rcndcrillf4 nf tlw ~ulleriugs of an individu31 nr a
t111uly. •s the story of inju~lllt 111fhctcd by the "system," of pn~~cu
talll 1ml humtlianon. of dc·pnvJunn Jnd unprisonmrot; the~c: ~tnrll~
wtn: lormcrly told 111 prl\ .u ,• c·omc:•u only, but tO<by one lliJ\ 21\0
hc-~r them 111 pobhc • ~1>>nd autulnuguph!c.al <tof)·telhng nn KfVC
10 JU ufy ~ pet'SOO's xno11• (cf. l.chrn;um tyllo) or his membershtp m
tht' l'ut\ or m tht" sccrn f"MIC\" lb~t kmd of ~tobiognpruc.al Jtory·
trllutg will ceru.inly ~TOYo' t:lllllJ'Ori~IICC Ill the: f = Thrrd, 2UlOOior,nJ>h1Ca.l or biognprual stor) tdhng ~~~~~ luvt' rhe form ol 5\ll<CS~

stones FOC"'IIII& c-.cmpbry life lmtones and hc:roiC a<ll•>n• (e.g.. oi
Actl\1: tt:llltrs agacn-t f.Hct.~m) ;u. nl<ldd• lnr lffiiUtton; such stor:ies

hn-c: I~me n r~·. hU'' cv-c:r.
II •~ trtca.t·ly w11h the correcuon of th< ''utho.1l" cntc:q)rCiattOn of
ha,tory >roJ'~!IJH·,I an the ~hools and an t h.: mctli~ thJt the: unofficial
rcmcmbmc·. tht• p~rvanon of the pcY>plc\ VII'W ol (n~uonal) history m hc:cr u•llntll•t m~mory, bcgms. 'To.•ll• hl\tory" fimh "' verbal
c'tprt,~nn 111 jul..c:o. Jnd Ju~-cdotes as wdl . ~ 111 cyc:wamc~v Jccoums of
hl'torid CVI'IIt\ rhc large nuntber of 11.1 rr.tii\IC:~ Jbout the CommuIIISI t .. l.our 111 ''IH ;md c,ptoallr about rhe gurnll~ JnJ the .. Active
r 1ghccr • as a case an pomt The f'Qpular nd.Jle quouon, ~wh\ as ~
liuJgJ<Ul lornt the thacf.nt 1D Wc WoriJ~ tk.;:ul>e (!UeriJJa fi~hlfi'!i
sull ~m <ornmg uut ol u, ~ mhcuks thC' ha~hl~ euggu m·,l number
and h~>hrt< r..Jc,~nce ol thcvc: lighteD JnJ tltu< rcduc•~ ch~: lf1:11Uniz.auon o>f OIIIIIIUIIISI rule: tO true'r proportKlr"
I:Hr JJ)'

nuratmg m the ~·h•t count ran. luhall~

IIIJII}

funrnons

th >I an ~ur ''''"' tndu5rnJhzcd 'OCieO<"'> fltJ chcar rxpn:•.-tnn m oilier
nll'dt.t, n.CIIIIttntl~. commumcattvc pattern••.1ml fnrm' In Bulg~ria
(~11tl in •th~r •nn:lla~t countries). the systl'lll of or.~ I c:om munt~:Mive intn .llllllt h.l\, 11Vl'r the ynn;, ~~mcd ·• \trl'llllth Jnd dynJnn~m that
t~1a.ln 1 .111 .1lmo .c uncontroll..blc obo-urlc tn lll<'kl ·nuntum rod ~t rhe
!l.llllc llllC' C':ny prl.')' for ~pubuon fur ex ample, out ot dtsuusr
and h.ltl, cv• n pru11ed mtorm3Uon (hl..c umc uhln or nC'\• plper rcpom) 1 ohcnr.. s•~d on or;1lly rod thu~ lx•wm~ &UhJ<'(t hi the laws of
onl cr.a mtssmn-Y.,th all tbctr con-.cqunJCC'S 111 a modern, urbm. ind'"crulu·,l 50CIC c) Furthcnnorc. tbts S)'!itrm ut mtorm;al C'\en·lh\·
nuraur.; '' c:.xploll<-d by rhc Party md the State tor rhcu U'•n porI'V'l'S JumUI ~ wac spread •bout ;an tmmam·nt turrcncy d<~.;ha;arion :a
f<·w yt ., Jt.:n 111 persuadc .Bul~:.-anan rocJcnt' to dcpo'n chetr cash,
<nmm<'tly hn.ml•·d at home 111 m~ttrc~~t·• .uul other htdtng places,
illl<• sa'"t'' .annunrs. Fun her, rumors .;hont mmonuc~ (e.g., Turk!.
anJ GVI3t<"') were sprc.td to evoke nJIIOII th\t rmuuon\ 111 ~upport of
the Pan •, pulrry
Hu\'du Y.t' llltcrpn·t the •tgnificancc, tltc mcamng. lnd the conse-<jUCIIC'C" ol ch1' ph,-numenon? To \\hJt e'<Utll em rveryd.t)· •torvtdlmg lx' rdut>le Uldtc.ator of socul culu::rJI, :and p•)Chologu:al p~
<'CSSC'5 1 the MXt~h't counmes' From the tOikk>nst'' "~pumt. the
cxtst<"n.- ot 5ll<h J ub•qunou~. dp1rouc. crUII\C, anJ unu'tlsorcd
nuun\· ruluu,· 1> p~rt of p~1.-nt-day tdl. cuhur<" 1 '""~mlv to be

ljt./NUIAfiYI

hJrlcd 11m storytdhnN tr.kluron, wrth lh old and nrw lorrm and
swro, stgnaJs hum.lll tlosCTK"», sohdn11y, ~nd lntttJS(' rd,UIClllj ~nd
conrn·ct10r s. The tRW\ rty rn thl" ~lovns on po~u~rs and w~ll rK'W\p.l•
pen 1n the urceu of nuny ~'X •~h\t counlnt"'> dunng the tcvoluuonuy
cvcru• ullate 19!19 nuy wem \urpn>m!IIO mdny but for anyone t.mulJ.lr wah the siruarion It wab only thl· mnsl Vl\lblc expression elf .1 wellfunrtlt'Hing system
Wlllllllllllcauon. Uut ~r~ these forms elf popular
cr<Jtrvay rn the modem we rid~ <,QUrcc lor unmrrigated dehttht?
Our ple.burr wuh thu. mvng narr,urv< tudmon is redu~d cormdcrJbh· "hm we cormdcr che pnce chrsc: sonetre<> pay bcnuse ol the
Jctccu of che soc:i.llht ·~·cc·m The r~~lc:ncr of tnfoi'IILll oul 0\111•
muruc-.non in ~>I ;all ~p >eft'< ol Irk rnd•cates grave son.tl and cultuul prublc:ms in councno wh1(h, by cherr dc:mognphJ( ~n.l ceo•
nornrc d.lu ••m: app;uTntly rnJlU&rullli."J and urbanized. It mdiCAin
chc: prncrvuron of a d~ cr.klmon-oncntcd ~cq. Ubta.l c>f the
nt.tblrshmon of an opc:n anJ plurJlnuc one; the OOIDJJUOC< of mtorIIIJI group• with lugh whc:>ron .tnd tht pnvmutron of socr.tl Jnd cui
tur ~I Iric, mstead of tbc evolution of 1he• u"tllntlons anJ rJuon.r l l't'l~11011~ urn modern indtl~(ll~li~cJ ~oricty; the reliance on ,mall ~od~ l
llt'twork~, especial!) aOemve krn rd~ttt>n~. rmtead of fornul ~''>l.l~l.l
''"' and predicublc rcl.unn•, th' r~turn to :ot subsistence: and h~ncr
C'COIIOOI)' ~nd the d~·elopmtnt of~ "p.aullrl economy" mH.:ad ot r.auonal economic pbnnmg, a!ld, 111 \OIIIh.:nt Europe. the conunuc:d ntsu:nt'e ol rural .lifnt) IC$ 111 urb.Jn cc:nrcn;, a phrnonu:non knmHr a•
"pcHJnnunon" or "rurb;vli7Uion" of 1he cuy (Rotb 1911.S) I he
bJckwu.lnrss of sonah•t C•>Ontrro 1s thut, ~t lost in p.arc. a t<lfi\C:qucnC't" of the tndm<HUlmng dfctu of real scxlalism, r.e. , ns tcnd(ncy 1<1 p~e b~ IC \(fUtl\lrt" of trOkhUonll peasant SOClC:ty
WhJt •onclusions un ~ dawn from the~ observaoon\ for tonttlll~>Onry, problcm-oncnt~d narr~uvc rc,carch? tn the socralr~t toun·
tli l'\ tht·msclves, partit 11l.rrly in souchc;rst Europe. ethnology ami fnlklorc mu~>t acknowledge char \!Orytclhn{; " not rest:rictcd to old pc\lplc
111 remote \-illages, but •~ Jn mtc~ral p.trt. ' rr:giscer, of contcmporJry
urh.m Irk lc; sigm.6nnce fc.r the nuuuvc rc.c:archer dm\('j '"'' only
lrom IIi lomu.l and thcm2ur nncty buc hom ic; socUJ. culrunl, .tnd
cmnunnal function>, and from ru function u an mdic:uor of conunu11)" or clungc m soo~l :and commumc;auve \lruetures. The ~pttlhc h1•·
tnnnl \IIUJtion of the 50Clllhu (OUntrro thu\ m;alces them uri<' ol rhe
1110\t rmpornm and fncmJnng :a~~\ ol tutu~ narnm-e rrscar<h .
The relevance of our tinJm~ for tolklorrsoc IU.IT2tive ~ .. rch ex-

or

(«XI• the bour..O~ ol the socuh>t countr!CS. howncr The VeT)' bet
th~t the mtnmty, the mcarunjttulnes.., and the crcau•"ltv of evcrvda~
OUIJIUlg Ill th~ SOCICflt.-, .ut' reJ'(>II~ IU Jp<"<lhC: puhuuJ SlruiDOOS
nnph.allln the: IICCC':ISit) ofr~lung pohuc:al , l'COIIOIIIIC, soctal. :md cultural <Onl<:'ll~ fAr more )CfiOUSI)' 1h.m trJ<huon.al n.unuve res.c-:~rc:b IS
wont Ill do I he .an.aly~t> of everyday IUrrJlllljl 111 II\ mJcro (and micro) tl>lllcXI\ otTers the ch.ance of funh~:r prou-cdmK from a literary
c:mph.a''' tn .a \<>CIII nunuvc resca"h thM cllllolllnbutc: to the diag110~1' •nJ p<>S\Ilolv t:V<'Il the solution ui problem• uf the mdJvtdual :md
of contcmporuy ..onct y Evcryd.ty nnraung hu 111> pi .ace tn real life
and h a sc m•Hvc !>l'l\mograpb of that hie :and lh <h.1t!£CS.
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l·ur • vc"""' 1>1 ttm tunrnbuuon tn (rcrmm. •rr lluth II)<) I In hgbt ofreH'lllJ>I>Illll•l diJIIj.tC~ 111 'ourhcoOl curopr. <<>lllC 111 the mlornuoon m my
t"!ltHrihlllll)ll ~~ htsturu;o~l (hcnc~ the Jl.l>l 1 r11!1' 111 many tof my references).
bn1 tlw wlnn~l rdt•v>ncc nftlw hi~tllfY vii i flllll lltucs mto the present.
I rdt•r In AI~" DuHJu here b«au<e hr wrucc chr rrrbr~ and the text of
l'lrll ,,,, ( I 1/ltrrl \r.ml, he collected cnc jolr• fri>OI Jn untdennficd Ronunun fttw•l wn1> ...JoptrJ the r,cutl<>n"n ( lbnr (<cr Duntles 1986:
u) ll.mt 111 Ho•lliJlll•n mc.an> )''I.e. lhr auth< r ul ftrJI Prt:u: Fifum
lflml .rc l~tl'<l ~' <:. Bmc uid A l>unJc, \1'1~'·1
T~ term ·~rrJ•Y JWTJ.tm{t- ,. • rtraltnn at the term -Uriglidt.u
I nJhlno ,.-huh lbu•mJ;<T pt'OpOS<"l {ll=<m~ IllS')
f'Ot dtKu•<~om o l 1uda forms m CYC'f\ do; nArr•ung. ott ~ 1984;
Angr!ma.("~rg•er• 1'/'7· lv•.-• 19%. lbrut<Jjcbc:va 1987: Roth nx1
ll<>th 1•1'1(1
Alanau<u-K ..toa ( 19~7:135) potn<> ouc that t....,_th~rJ> ot the jokes
J•rncntly tuiJ 111 llul~.an• tn:JI rnbtt "''''"' al or ..-•u•lthrmes
In late tvH•1. ~ ~'"')'-<tllht-lme potm m th1· uylc al rndltlon•l =rive
><lltl(>. allegedly tt,>tni'(Y>M b)· a gro<~p of wurkcrt Ill th<: my ol Radonur.
'I"<..I by typcwrutcn cortes throuj!haut llulgana The potm mocks md
rrlllllln thr clCf'<>.cd tc>J .... Todor (-t...h<>") Zluvkov lnc lint lint:s
rc..J
(;un.LIJ Tu>hu. gnnd.od T."bu I vou ruled u• hoJiy
Y•>~~'•e gotiC' ""' ol yuur munll and nude 1n ttiC' bughrer of
IUI\'f'C'
'lwr • Arnl• lute m poliO<'\ I u ""'" nancd by 1~ whole p«>ple.
'loor I .It •'Uiuma I are fillo.-J "'nh nontcnse.
'lau toiJ '" tlut we wdl cntu I cammunum tomorr<l"\',
,.,,. .. "'" mc-.itcd u~ WU'h tempuuoru I but our f'UAC'\ ...., ~ropcy.
hl't<·...J "' lull dcmocncy I \UU ltllc,l m up wuh !>urc:•ucnry •..

"" I

'<AUA TlVf

7 In brc rk"mbn 1')~9. I ,.,uJCUa! an clduh mm gniog a luU •<mum oi
hn hfclmtt t!K "~' to r!K ~·Kt~ m • •ntttar in SoN. mt' &It;> rom
C'Jf"UI

Uulg.oru "ollm ronudC"ral u1duumhud on tbc basis of «ononuc dar;a,
'JCW of the <XlWitrv'• ~>,,,. of

1-tut cuhunl coll('('tJon ('fOVIdn • d1ffc rent

lore I htrc" a conu.ur lk"wn-t' t!K cuuntn·'• outwud >ppr.->uncc ~' •n
mdU>rnalou.J O()CJ<tv Jn,ltu ontKT ruin) b.ucd on rh~ bas1c >trurtur<'S ul
tr:kht~<uul t-aunt

'""''"Y

UJllfSt I)

AUru•~N• •Koku. AniMII l l

Vi<'Sr r.•lklor h c? (h rh.- JC-lc folllorci) Srudtat ti..- tolklou 112JI ~lu
Anchcv, An•tol
1•1~ I
NJbl)u.Jcnl\ VJrhu lolll.ua v c.Jnu zvrno na rabotruchnb otm·
atdtu lnt~o~<IJ (llh rvatttJII\ un rhr. folkloit' m • con<trur uon hn·
):.ltlc) llll~t•"~ ' l<>il< lur tu 1:110 102
t•1

7

A111t.t lnv,1 ( :~,.,,H~Il"VJ, Hc:PiH ..t
t•)H7
Ko nllnyuou·t t pr,ll ncm vSv fiJIUurnat3 proza (Coo1timn1y .uul

"'·"'IW In 11.11 • ~llv( prnst•). ll•11r~··~ko folk lor 13. o: 17-1.5
11.11 ... (' , l>u ndc~. Al~ n
I "" l'rt~c•: I till'< II Yt·.or•' Au Annot>ted Collectio n of Ho numan
l'nlntt•l Jokn ltuthnlur.J, New Jcrs~r Faiclcigh Dtduu,ou
Um\'~: r\lt \' Prr•'
ll>~l\111!!' r llr 111~1111
I !ISH
C.tr.oktutct1 uo .alluglt hml.ruhlms F.1bub l:::!J9-5-4
111XIo

Urunv•n.J. )•11 I I
19St
I h<o \'unlhmr, H•ll t.lt!~n Amrrtan Ucb2n lcgtnds ;and Tbnr
~mnp NC'\\ 'rorl, l.ontlon \t' U Nonon..
19 ~
l1le Cbol tng l~nun and Otbcr ·:-;ev. • t:rban lq:cntl
~""'' Yotl, I ~·n 1om W V.' Nonon
llurodt-., ALln
I<JX6
l'rd'•« f" C lh11c :oml A l>un~. Fint l'riu: Fifu:cn Van' An
Ann<>CJIN <'•~l«tl<»l ol ltnm>rn.w l'oboc:tl Jokt•s. Rurhc rcot<l.
f •orlc•gh l>od.u...,• llni\'C'Utly Prc1.•, pp. ~14
11)~ 7
Laughter lkhmd tiiC' Iron Curuw A 'Wnple otRonuuun Pulott••1 Jol o In \r•• ~"'K j.>kn. IIC'rl.rlq- Ten Spc:al Prcn. rr
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I?"•

'~'J•fl"

lt..to>t

foll.lumo~ yavlm.r• v nnht dru (The tO!klore phaoomcou ID""'
d.an) lll!J!.c"'kt tll>ns,ultJ• 11.} }-9

1-:.t.f.I~C(ijcbc-v.a ( '\cUtt.t

1?~7

Alorumu,· v mi.1Jahkt)'lt ,kf•R (The •phorism, in the d.1n..: ul
.odok,ctllt•) ~>no.-bh •l\ lc•l~lorJ.IJ-<JO. Sofia.
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19-~0
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<'111<'
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Eruhhtrultur und l tbc u•buf. AurobJOgr•phUd>c UnterSUchung«r Fnn1turtl /1.1 <'omptts.
I II
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"1~7 llt't< ~ II•' ,,,.,hm "'"'" 1 n)'l~"' •··hm "~"'tornucu (The crud
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v'h I<•IUo.ot' rJ<r~l Soh•
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t?S7
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II of m lt.IVt' pt•rsonnl cxpcncnrc \COt it•• HI tell: stories from our
ow11 live<, dt,IL il lublr.lt~ or illuntiu:ttl' who we arc and what we
hdw .t<"romph•ht·d Sn111etune~ t1ur ~tor•e~ wll ul' \illnificant re<~liza·
non'> and tununl\ poult\ u1 whcch, rm <.'XJmpk, l rJreer ts chosen, a
coun~lup 1\ l.tullrhcd, ~·r ~ c.ll.t\trophc h wuulcd for comcmporarv
wn<ho-p.trliCip.lllh 111 the ntopagJn h<-hd 'Y't~rn tltJI ~unds on the
uut>ltrt< of mAm,ue~m Amenc~n rd•ll•on-thc 'tory or pcrsotul revcbuon nthu an llli('OfUIII m~n• nt <UDIIntllliC:&!Ion Wttb those "'ito
uc not {or tl<>t )Ctl "'ll•hc:s. h gt\e\ thc listener a :scnsc of wlut ...,;rchcnh IS \\ htl(' rr~nrtng the M<lrytcllcr .s i StfOilg, pow.:rful tn<lividu~l wnh ('<tuuornul pcr.q>ttons ~n<l ~)i!tuo. In .rn.U)7tn~ witches'
•tonC1 (olle~:tcd ~t"'«~' ''119 and r•)82 111 fianghJnHon, Nf'W York. I
iounJ the: nuutors' prcscntalluns ut tl! .. nndvC1 ro the hstener af(
do,cf~ rcbtcd to thclf common utlllt"r<umlmg ot herotc beluVJor 111
the tn~S" ul, \a nee "11ch<~ ~nJ those v ho K"C L. conuct "';r:h witch~
.>re oflcn rnthu tulle rc~<rs ot tollr~ln, Ill\ th!., md &nu.y lrrenturc, the lmkage ts riOC Juliculr 1<1 nubh,h An•h·,~ of Wilmes· noncs dcmurtltnto th.>t rhc nug~c·t~lc hno thn\'O "tthin r:he come.-a
of.>ntullv cmmruucd pcrson.ll r'pcru."nn·.

A

•An c-.rbrT ,........,., '" rltn 1'-J'ft ,..,. prnrnrnl ot :he- Am<nc:an £~ ~ mtt~·
ua~ "' Nu!MIIr, h·n,.......,, 111 ayMJ I wuuiJ hlo.ct "' th•nL lhll NKOOJsro lor bu cocour.;a_s,;omc-nc ol 1h" ttK".nd1 a' 'A"CII .u my othe-r t~ttork ... , 'UNV-Bmg:h.~mton.

"'

r'OIIdore Kbol.uslup on nnxc.J or cnn,niotul furms of IOik nura·
hu developed smcc cl1c puhhauon of Hermann B.tu,mgcr't
MStrukrur~ d~ alltiighchw L'n.. hlrns.· m 1\ISli. Bausinf!t'r d<·~nl'<'l
thrt< pnmal) conn<xoOn\ ll(t\l.l:tn fnrmubnzcd cradiuonal 'tom·s
.n!ll t urrem "everyday" IIJrr.HIV<'': \ltlrlr~ of happy event$ rdJtcd tu
llu• m.1g1c cal e. storic~ of m~rry t•wnts 1ebced to the Sch111auk, .111d stu
nc' <If sinister events rdJtcd tu 1he he ltd legend . Kurt Ranke, fun her
tl<·vclnpmg these ins11:hb 111 h" "K.Hl'~tmcnproblcmc der Vol kpro~-1"
( t•J(•?) fmd~ that m1xed loum such,~, 1 combmation of the nug1t' t.llc
~nJ the ~ihuunk au conlllklll and quuc \lrl3hle Of ~mcuur rdo\"an<e 10 m} '\tUd~· is lmJ.1 I >~gh·, l'r~plt m 1ht T..Nu~ &II f'<~Vt l.n'"
(1\I?,S). In ~ming the bl e SIOfiO of tour tndtvidw.ls.. Degh c;~~plorn
IIH'

hO\\ nurnon portra' lhctntcl~ ;a, qws1-herote chanct<n through
1he tcln:mc bcighrmmg anJ d<Nitlpl•}mg of npnten~ •1 p1<•
•l'uhn<-. emerge from 3 ' ' "' ) m \\hl<h chr tdlcr peratv~ hunscll or
h.r,rll .1\ 3 hero (Dc.'gb 1\17~). flu, d,~, nOf me~n that th~ ~IOI) 1dkr
dd1hrt~1dy tmposcs the pJt'HII oltht· lwro 1.1lc onto che ~wry; 1m th~
t·untr .lry, rhe mixing of nar~.IUVL' Iimll ~ NCL'III~ to happen nacurJIJ y .111d
f\1.1t11111ll y. Such is the \IISI' Il l thr ~to ri(·~ r 11.1\IC collected front witd~t·~;
Ihue 1~ little CYJdcncc o( dt'ii!WrJt(.' l'IC,ll\11~1 Jlh>n or self-promo11011
I h( stud) of per~n.1l-e Jlcrknn 1\.lrrJUv~ has been enncb~J by
IIIII N1rolatsen's semmJI concept~ ol mtl1VJdtul in•-.obbilii} :ond vi
mhur31 "'ltl!>ICL N•cobiSCil hn uronKh :i<J,·ocared ~., llC" ""'':lrC'lot"S\
of chc tn~,obbilit) ol <JlJ •ndl\ldcullelct• and, above all of ~I tndiVIJu:ol nnr.uors. an~ tr~tUon bcartn, aun·e :and crarive ~gan~ m
chc rt'~lm offulk rultu.n-" (NI«>hi\Cfl 1•1 -4 zl\!>1) . Rc:spea tor tht' antcgrll\ ot t".lch IUITator b cniC".allor tii('(II\C ;mal~"'i"' Nicohi\Cil'~ con«JH of culrural regt~tcr. wnh liS Hllntbnon of suuaoonJI lull.l.llltur.tl behavior. is a"o ln~hl} n·li'VJOI to the undcr~tandn111 nl
wmhcs' personal cxperient'<;: 'lOric• (Ntrul.tbCn 1980). 1 In some ~IIU.I11\lll~ individuals can idem if~ dwutsdvr~ ~~ witches and feel frt·c tn tt•ll
'lll lll'S; in others, these indi V idu J I~ w tll 1101 feel free to expr~s~ thclll
\dv..-> openly. Prejudice ag~•n~t WttchlrJtt has dnven many 1.\llchr' 11>
~i'rf1 1hc1r identities s•·uet troll All but 3 trusted few. The r< urtbtr
mu 1 unde-nund \\llchcull wuhu1 Its tolk-culrural regnt«, :al"'"ll))
bc111g (.Ireful tO CXCf.:be KIHIIIUIV ~nd docrn100 (0\\"Ud those who
mU\1 h•e m a wider. lri'\jU< 11d) IDIOittant SOClCt) .
Ont' nught ask whether Clr not C<>lllcmporar\ Wltcbo re~h ""JKC'U
chrmseh·o within the lolL-o.ultuul rc-guccr. h n possible th;u poruiH

culture " a more ~ppropcure fratne'.\orl.. lur tht-tt n.arr .. uvo? Ctt-

tiDlly r:uncrous boob md pa.mphkt> u11 ¥.11<hcn!t h.a•c brrn pul>h\hcd WJIIIII the p~~t tinny }~rs, 11<"¥. ,.ft Iten have Ur(Ubted, and
tmh• tdutl luvt u,.,d mcb material~ co >hool~~ ch~1r ""' n bcbct~ and ritu.ah. I 111al, huwt·vu, that witches' nl~mbt•r>lup 111 Rroups-usually
sm ,lll W()l!'~ 111 bdicvcrs in their reJi ~ion l(ivt"\ tlwn1 ~ forum for develnt•lll~ lll'H uwn versions of traditlonJI hclil'l't .and ritual~. Most
wardtl'> hvl' J "Book of Shadows," ~ p.rr~un~l nlllcrtilln of rituals
thAt 1ndu
l><>th trAdaoonal and cranvc .rkmcnt- And the telling of
l•k> n 2n;,; 1 ut <rC:JIIun. even ifir ts ,rrongly uollucucc-d !,y folk tradition In ny dtu.: rUIIOD n:sc::rrcb v.,th rn-lol('$('tfll guh (1977). I
fourKitb.u"rn the DI<N aurkcdl~ tr..JtUOIIJI tales dt<>\1.-N -.orne endrna: of <"r•UVC' rmbelh•hmenL In Wtl(fM:s' IIAIUtl\'0 a• "'dl me intcrpiJ\ ot Te;liiVII)' :a.nd cndirion
wonh r~pkmng.
llc·lurc t~mmg to the ma.lySJS of <\Itche-s' n IllAU\~ 11 ' ' ~ry
to cbraf} h,· urtgtn\ of contemporuy w llh<tAh Jllll the pr~odices
lh.tt lt,t\<' •<'Vc:lnpcJ •g;unsr it. Many wadH'\ l!ChcVl M~rgdn:t Murray's hypnhl·~ t \, .advJnccd in Tire Wirch-C:tolt ill Wt.\11'111 l:urope (192 1),
th.lt ,, P·'~· 1 lll.lln .archn l religion has exisre i1111 .1 nm tlnnnus line of de-

is"""''

~CCIII ''"r' .111Cienr umes, amedating Chmu~nny. Although Lrus theory hn t-..n brt-tdY rq~-cted by schol~r\, 11 ulkro the .ltlrJtteve image
of un unnlll\~ly long. unbroken dutn of t..IHI('r•!n>UnJ rrhgmw cr:a.diuun I >tpndueg upon one's vielli.'"JX'IIll, C•>lllt'lllpc>Ur) w11cbcnfr eithc:r cmtrpl or np«ncnced ;~ R'VIW m 1hr arl)' ICJj 05 through me
work ol ;.utd U Gudncr in En bnJ GAhlrtC"r, the :author of
ll'iulwa 1 fittl.ty ( 19\5) mJ odJcr books. ·m·~oll) dt'SC nbC's ~ form of
wor$hep 11 whl< h rnt·mbn-s of a CO\"Cil , IC'\1 b ~ hagh pnc:<tess :a.od :a.
hegh pm l'<"rlurm muals Ul honor ol the:' Mmhcr c .oddt'~S md her
C<ln •<HI I t' homed god Herbal ism. wl'ooll~t' cclcl>raunn, :tnd '"skydJd" (lllltllthcocl) wor~hip ourdoors arc JJJI dement~ of the original
C.ardn(•ria lhrttHII Witches mday ackn<lvo:ktll(l' R.tymond ilucklnnd,
au1hnr ni1Virdw4t from the !tJSidt ( lt)?l ), .1~ lht• brin!ltr of tbe
GJrdu" 1.1 lll<l< l!mcnt to America m the 1 )flO,. ~ pt•raud when wircbcr~h was n ~ur J< uv. rcbgiotb a.ltcnJJti•c th 11 };"t>rd nunu:rous con.-cns An :o.ccllcnr cxplllLlhoo of the W~tnn rt'\'oul m Amerio is
loond 111 hrgot Adkc"> Oraw'IIJg C»u·n lht \1,..-m (t•J7'J) Adkr de<en'bcs, 11 <~<l.iauon to the G:a.rJnnun 1r:admon, the: A~
C.ror t:m.~nJ l>umc forms of wonhep. an~s O(hc-rs Most recent! , T\.1 I uhrrn.&nn·~ tmpornnr <cuJy, l'nruafllnll oj tit~ Witch's

IH

I ........ IIVll

Gr".fi· R111141 ..\!J.!ic "' Conl""f'9'M"f I ngLmJ (19~9). Ius JXO''i.kd lmh
tn\tght mro the pbllo<optu :al anJ I'JYdlOiogical roocs of "'atchcr:~ll
"'' ~~noU> scholarly ~ruda~ contnnar 10 crncr~.:. conremponry Wll<h·
crJtt wtll be bertcr undC"hiO<ld by 1Im~ who m: not foUowcn. ot the
l r.th.
l'ur the present, however, th t• 1\<'IICrnl publ ic seem s to know Hulc
.thmtt witchcraft . Many pc.:opk who hea r dte term "wit chcr~ft" .a~
~ume that it meam SJtJm~na ua ~not her form of devil wor~hap; othc:rJ
the Hereorypically uld. lll(h, mJI-vulenr wuch of our I bllo,.,ccn
~~~danon . M v "mchcuu roe~rch 111 Uanglumton. :li1 mdusrrt;tl <"II) nl
about ,S6.ooo ciriun.'l. h~' g"m me ample C\ida10: of oou-wal< hn'
hosu!ity t""'-ard ,,,Jur the) '!KTCCIVC U rvaJ and th<e:~tanng U'ttcho U1
llmgtwmon uke .. >enous rnk t( dxy ra·al tbeoT rellguxn idmuun
10 ourwkr<. if so. tb~ "illY loie 1h 11 .& or suddenly dt..cO\Ier 1~1
thctr l<·ascs ue nonrroew.ahl~ On 1l1c '>uNY-llinghamton ampus,
then• •~ lc.~ hostilit) tow•rJ Wll< hu•h llun an IO"-"'· I hwc fuund 1h.a1
~ \lgnaficanr number ot ,cutkall• ~r< m1crc~rcd in wirchcr•lt; ~ murh
\IH,allt•r number actively 'e-ck W.JOi ll .1 rovcn. Whenever I have Uuf1h1
,, whr hnall course, t h.avc lwu ad thl' rumor that I myself ~Ill o wnr h,
n•t rultmg studems tor rny owu llt' lnmus purposes. (By coiuccdtnct',
my tir'r wttchcnft das• h...J rhmrcn \IU<Icm~ tbc traditio!Ul numlx r
rewnuncndcd for .t coven) Such 11 the mysnque of witchcraft ~nd the
murro\1 th:u people fed It .s nccoury to r.t~ du5e arrirudt\ IIIIo """
count whnt m.alvzmg W1tt hn' l'IOflO. becausl' tbeir modo of ~'ell •
prOt'IIUnon arc ~ly rc-l:urd to the r~uon~ 1.00· expect to reccwc
frorn oumdas.
In all the stones I b..vc C'hosc-n 10 an~yzt- he~. the mrrator~ dw~
cenlt rhemselves as unpr~llli'IIIB \lr unu~ual persons who. tiH<•111:h
Witchcraft, become cxlu~rdna.ntly l>crtcpnve and powerful In 1Im
rc~pt·ct,

rhey conform 10 th e r h.a r,u tn az.uaun of ty pio l magar u lc ht
roc~. Mag ic tales, as Liuda I >611h ~~~y~. "11·11 abo ut au ordinary huamn
lwmg·~ encounter with th~ ,uprJhalau,arl world and his becom an s en
du\~cd wub qualities tluc rauhlc ham 1u perform supernatural J<l '
(1>4:h 1972:62-63). Along wuh 1ha\ dura• tcnution. tbcrt ts " plvl
~11<'01

that len~ coru.i,lc:tKY co dlt'$e ~rone-; of e-'CDtfw n:alizanun

d15ecw~.

d.r.muric proot ol

IIC\\ power~

.md often wondrous hdp

(or otlu:n.. Not all ~tones ctx-n b w 1tc:bn ron form ro tllli ~ucru, I
h~\'t' ~

ro focu~ upon rurutn~ cold ro non-"mcbes antrrntnl ln
lc~rnm~ about t~ cr.tlt l'oertups thne accounrs of cady ch~<l'iny ue

tat.d 10 th~t bstcmrs. as yet non-wuchn, C'2n bm th3t surubc oppoctlmll~ arc r<»>tblc t(>r them abo.
M~ hr-1 1\":!11 H'Ol~ from me ltfc ht~tnry <'I Noble St~r. a witch
wlto, Jl rh, tunc tll Ill) tmerviews. w~~ tn ht> mal tharuc~ Jnd worked
111 .a BII1J.IIWIHOn factory. Noble Star bcgJn m k·.trn about witchcraft
w ltt•n hr wu~ .1 ~tlldcnt at SUNY-Bin~:~h:untuu, In~ tc.adacr was a fellow •utdt•tll wlm r!Jimed to have lcJrnc.J .tb<>ut wit<hcraft from her
dt•n· 'ell K' Jll<lntothcr tn dreams Jnd Yl\lllll\ U11d~r this young
v.onwa'• gu~tiJn<o:. Noble Star mednJu•.l Jml 111d1ed l'>ooks of rhe
wtdorrnd G;u,JnenJn tradioon Hi;. hna und(TSt~n.lmg of wucbaaft
rrcUltcd 1h" formJI '"'[t'Uroon, ~T\cl', 11 came v.hilc. .n a boy. be
waJ walkmg 111 cite "cxxh near his purnu' cotugc. Noble Sur ~ ~
W:l) h«n a loocly duld. partly b«4u~ hi\ p.aren" brou~hr him ro
the coumr\ n't'rv wttkend. but Jbo ben;JJt" he tell daiftrem from the
other <luJ.Irt"u 111 J ~y thar he llmnd hJt..l tu un.lcnund As he
\\id ll..c.J 111 the '">Od~. fcchng lonely Jml ~Ad, A llJ'h uf under~unding
cJmt' Ill hun .
It wa~ in the uaiddlc of a big thunders tm111, whc11 I was out iu t he
llH~~~ llunknlup ~nd [pause] I saw thl• tr~r• hJtl wul&. The Haptl\1 d1urdt alw~v~ treared me as tf I h JJ no br !Ill, but now 1 knew
they were \\ rong •bout life. Even trt'C h;~tl ~ !>em • 111\tde 11:. and
nrry ttump \\~ hke ~ castle. I dadn'1 re~ll) unJcrttand u·hy then..
buill \\as romf run~ ro set that wa~ 1~ way 11 \\';1$..
11m moment of rt'\d~oon. which Noble '>ur JouaheJ ira.1uendy ro
tnt:.' ;,nJ other non·wt((bcs, was ck,ulv a <ntca~l turmng potnr in his
hfc fmm thJt pmnt on, even betore he~ tt'\\ thc rumc of me Mother
Goddt" Nobk 5tJr knew mere wa~ a dal'~tlllll! f~~ru· 111 ha~ life. Afrer
u wh1k, 114· da,uwcrcd that he could make- thmg~ happen; one day be
CVl'11 hun ~lllllt'iiiH.' by accident. By rhca1, hc w.1~ fully aware that a
\jllrtnt:tl p;.tWt'r w~~ 111 charge of everythu 11 ht dtd
Itt\ dtlltnalt en ronvey the flavor of Nt:.blc O.,ur'•nJrr~ttvc wtth tlus
bricfcx<crra and \urnm.uy, bur one can'" 1 ddumc :;c:kcttvny in me
cellmg ol thl\ t11uch of his life story The rurrmu 1m...~ his own
gro\\tng JICf''l'ltons· his sensiriv11y co n;arure, ht) J'lrttualuy. and his
~huuon af the f-alseness o£Baprist ·~luo hutcad of d\\-clling on hts
londanas and unluJ'PIIX'S>o. be o:ulr.n lhi."SC fctlmg• serve .as .l prelude
10 he~ CXCIIII1!l dtKO\cry.
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«:h~rXttt

m hi• U"Tl

~tory,

Noble> Sur bois <t ~bl.ana: to

the- h<-ro of rhC' nug.c t.tk. l il.t' thts hero, h.: hu ~ ordnul) ;an,l r~tht'r
unrmtnhlltg earl> life:. J k IS l<lllcl)• ~11.f I obtcd from hs~ p<'CI~, ltJ..c
tht youngeQ of three '""" 111 Ml nun} tolkules, he i.• not ~dl r~'
'Pe<tc:d and seems out ol hMIIItiiiY wuh lu~ environment. Whtll h••
llllliiiCnt of revelation arnvcs, it a. J11 tht• lon.'St. The magiC talt•'s hem
l'n'lJllt'ntly discovers somct lllll!!, tl1.11 will clu11gc the course o l hi\ ldl•
when h<: 1~ out in the lorc:•t, \d11d1 rfprcsems wildness and frc:t·t.lmn
1rom >0<.1ct.Jl rt:!>tramt ln manv IIJH JUIOt',, from Dante\ /rr/o"" to
"lluhel <tnd Gres:er (AI U.7A}. the lorcstts a menacing C11\IIUI11Tlmt
to ~hidt thC' hero =ronds ~uh umi\b1on ;ond fear. The ~•tch on
~lbmd and Gretel- J't'UO:UIIC$ the- d~ngcr and bwlessueu olthC' en' m>nmcm m which ~ht' h•C$. On the nchct lund. the (o,....t on be a
Jlbtt of Jdo~tful dtsc!JV\"•Y· n m the SUitor's r«<gDiliOn ol •ihcr,
gold~n. ;and dumond tr~ 111 "I he Twrh-c l><tncing Prmcc-.scs" (A I
tofl) The: wildncs~ of the: lo1<,t o\ ""' unly threatening, bUI ~l•o r.·~
pkrr w11h npponunJilc• l<ll liiHkr~tJndlnJI ~nd wnchoncnt.
The mode of Noblt· St.1r'~ rwd.1t1Hn .1l~o fits che pattl'tll nl thr
lt~w·~ dcvdopmt'Jlt in Cfll<. Jlld lnll-ttllt•. In the midst of J tllllndl•r
~tnom, Noble Sur \utldmly \l:l'' J llt'W world Similarly, S1c14lt 1nl
ht.r' the stnging of a huJ .n.l "uldt·nly umlt-n.rands us meJmn~ "' hr
guo utT 10 rescue the punc~n M~ny other cx.unplcs of sudJ~11 11mghr
nr 1llumm•riun an be utcd (wm hill.: tale rr~ouon.. Jn AT )lt>, • Th<·
Youth V.'ho WoamcJ to l..c.:am What l"u Is, • ~ younl' nun abruptly
lt'.trtU bow to sru\er wbm cold \\'3tt'f I~ thcown 011 hi< b.Kl lilt'
<brlcr. mon- serious Ult' ol ~ IIILK"Ix-anl• (AT )l2) gnps the- rn.:lt'r'•
111ugm.mon with the suddm rl:'\'t'bnon tu th•· young bride ot \\ h.ll l10
hclund th<.' door of her hu•IHnJ', ~l'C rei f<)()lll Numerou~ othcr t•l•'!l
~IV< m., m one form or Jnothu, rhr \Jill<' kmd of episode: a drJIII.lll<
rt•wi.Hion that alter. the hero\ htr 111 .1 "ll'llrocant way.
A coin parable cxpcrkntt: IS d~''' ihcd In Ad ler's Drmd11,~ Dt•ll'" ''"'
\(,,,,, ( 1979); a woman rfrJ lb \II If~ IIIII II\ rhe choir~~ church on Clm~r
lllJ\ Ew 2nd ]O()kmg out .1 J lull 111unn nver a lake. She felt wna
I lung ver\' <;peelll h~pperung" 111<l dunbc:J the lull behmJ the: thurdo:

..,u.:ldenly I idt ~ ~prnt''\Cl' " It K"CCltal 'en.· maent ~nJ WISC and
dc:finrrcly fenuk I an'~ dcscnbe u any doscr than dut. but I tdt
thn tins presence, thts bemg. wn lookmg down on mr. on chrl
church :md thcsc- pcopl~ and U)mg, .. n.t' poor little ones' lltC)
mc.o&n so well md they W1.lrnun.l tlolntll.' ~[Adler I97<J' q - rsl

Thu. pcnouJ C'Jipt'fiCIICC smry COD\'t)i' '"-dlthe tmJgc ot the b.."flC''OImt, ruw~ful Mother Goddess. Ltke Noble Sur, the tdlu of this
'toq look <1111 at the n;uunl wodJ ~nd •~ the strmgth of the <pirir
"1111111 n 'm h m cxp<-ncnce, we hc:u (r<llll l'><>th tdlns, would never
(Ko

ur

"'''d

.1 •

hurrh or .mother enclosed "flJlC

A ~11111lt etnphJ.as on natmc ar1d

n~w ly diNWV<'rl'<l

power is eviJcm 111 n.u Jllvr• th.tl I collected from two mh,·t Wttd1cs in Binghamton Jlw lt\1 ut tlw~c Hories comes from lr~nk, whll, ~~ the rime of
mv Ill I t v,.,, \\·Hh hun. WJ< J gradtut< 'llll<mllllll' IJtc 1h1rnes who
'>C<\'tti a •ooll•c,~J lc~er of the P~g•n ~11JJ1o Gr111•p ;ot SUNYHmghJIIIII.'l l'faul "a ull. imposing JICTS<>" wnh J (orcdul pawrul''' Durm1 the lime tlut I '''~ (!emng to kilO\\ ham, he "., ~\;1'15SI\'C 111 rru mg conU(l "nh sruc:knts 1IIJ towrnpcork to cxpUin his
bchctS ;H 3PJg.Jn ano il wttch. His bnn.J of Wllchcull .. edectic. \'>ifh
:1 strong enphHJ\ on psychic ph<"1l<lntettJ :n well ~~ \\onlup of the
Jl..!.>thcr C..,J,Jo, In thi> re:.p«t he dtf!crs (OJI\JJa~hl) lrorn Noble
'>ur .ami 1 hn wltdJ<.., of my acqu3tnt.ut L' whu hJw tended to be
rJthn 'I"", 'hy, 11nd elusive. A$ Adler p•1u11~ ma. Wll\ hcrJft 1s nm
t;I'IICt.tlly . p m~dytiri ng religion (•97•):14) llut l•r:111k, a gregarious

Jnd

~··lf u

thdL'IIt lltdtvidUJi found wru ddwht 111 dtscmsmg Jnd

prunutmL! p.t~•,Jrtt\111 He and bio. wJfe ~ l\0 .1 Wilt h w II(> h.1s done
p.1lm rc.~<i~g• a1 home. ba\'C evl!tl rhkcd truhhc npo,urc b, ;oppeartng on lod tckvmon and OOio shay,~ Ito dn,C\U\ \\ltchc utt Fortun.ttd), rhc;xlbhc appeaunccs resultN m n(l scrtOU\ 3d\·crsc ctJC'Cb.
In tdlu~ SC'\nal \lu.knrs md me about hts COO\'Ctsi<Jn to "nchcr.ft, Fun told the toUowmg sror) 2bouc an anndmt thJt occtUn!d
"IJCn hews IWI.'hc W.lf\ old:
M\ llr r'lpn ..·nrc

wa~

\IU lit" rhud~

Ill

with wcJthn ·\I.Cifl.lnl' I "as moving
the name of Jt...,ll~, .uul 11 worked. I w"a>
11111Vlll!4 illlll<' t lnud\ nrqund in tlw liJtn~· of M.IJ')'· JIIJ It worked. I
tnul lll<l'tll~ S\llllC douds in the name u J•w !Itt• ll~rlwr ..•mJ that
w• 1~nl <KI, wlmh was kind of an uurrt,llllfl, pte«' <>f knuwlcdge.
.tru11nd

One §urrr mg :np«t of Funk's ~torY n

1h~t .

ahhough he,.., not yet
:a wudl auhe age ot '"d~·c.. he J~nhcs himsdi ;n :able: tO move
cloud1 .uond mthc ,Jq -a >hup conrr:ast to the tnJmonal chtldR'O·s
pasume uiA':atchm • duud>o. pcrttl\'1118 the Wpc of amrnJ.l\, ~
or bmldtnji, and r1C\h<tmg wluch WJ) the: cloud• are gomg to movt'.
funk') apruac h-tmuktn~ot the ll:lDlD ol Jcsll> •ml Mary to nuke the

cloud~

move-is n:b~ to has ~rang u a Chnstian. He nuy h.n-c
bl:cn c>tpcnmenting w1th the powers ol hiS ITh!!tOO. or he nuy h~~c
cmbclh~hed his ~tory with th~ dcwl> tor the purpose of humorouj
umtr<l~l In any asc, the 1\tcncr f\'(CIVC> the tmpres~•on ol Ullli)U~I
'•'lubtluy that exist> well bclml' th<" tclln'> conversion to wJtchtrJh.
Frank's moment of rcvl'1.111011 C<llllfd8t~ imcrestingly with NHhlc
'\ur\; while both boy~ ~re uut~id~·. rcalirin~ something very imptlr·
t.llll Jbout their world<. th • role~ tJkrn hy c;ach of them are quttc tit I
lrrc111 Noble Scu ~~ J •cn\lllvc ubst•rvcr, suddenly nottcmg hcmg•
<llld u,tJe> m the for~t. wlulc l r)nl "a noncb~lant marupubtor ufhrs
em 1ronmcnL like the r.uKu ol storms mnmonrd 1n the hhcanh·
ccmury .\f.:J/1~ .\Liltjialnmt (~uauners 1971), Frmk is mtrtnted 10 m•
ll~g ~haT goes on 10 1hc ky "'' ~ chai'Xlcr m his o•n• stor~ he IS
:acnvc, •trong. and sdf-auurr.J, Noble Sur, m con~ •• rcbuvdy
~u1~e ~nd oriented t~u..t o>hsci'Vllnon nthcr th:m xnon
~mce Funk pr~nt~ humc:lt a~ •uch ~ •tr<mg character, hC' Iii\ thr
)'Jtrl'rn of the successful fnll.ulc Ia ru tJUIIC well. One hero thJl rC',Cill •
bb lum behaviorally i~ )'llllll(l John in "John the Bear'' (A1 ,or).
hV('Il us a small child, J\1llfrl i~ llflllMtnlly ~trong and active; he rCSflll'~

lm mother from the bear's nvt. 'ubdul~ h1~ schoolmaster, and thrn
.,.:or·, on tO bavC' supem~rurJI atlvclllurC\ wuh his exrraordm~ry tnm
f'olrllOn~

John is. hke frMtk, 10 •t uon-anented hero who•~ d~uny
Stem~ from unu.uaJ Gl~hihun rcvc~lcd to rum m childhood 1 h1~
lnul of htto is muk.edJy d ifcrrnt from 1m pc:cn. ~earl\ on ol an
unu~u~

desriny.

1\ somrwb.u chffermt ~tmt ol hcr01 m cmagcs in a stN) toiJ by
M~n. ~ high priest~• of CC'Iuc "ll(hcnh In htt early thintn :at thC'
tllllC' of my interview "11h her, M~ry ,utTc:red from m ~ilmcm th~t
h .d lrft her crippled and Vl.herlrlwr bound ~mce early ch1ldlmod Up
to the age of sixtccu, ~he hJd hved 111 ,1 hospital. with regul.tr v1~1h
ho111c. ller first encounter With whrht•r.t h , she told me, had on.urrl•d
when ~he fowtd a small ~t'tlUJl o l wltdtC\ celebrating a seasor1JI ruu.tl
uuts1dc. Although she fdt Jll tmmcdiJlC' kmslup with them , th" d"
w-.:r,· was not her mo~t lnt('<lft.1nl OlCilllC'nt of rcvelanon. lhJI c.unc:
btcr, \\hm ~wu ~blc to tJke <lll ~cuve role' as witch :md hr.tlcr llrr
~Jllt.lliutinn. Mary e'pL:med, luJ nude hC'r ieuful of xu.~ p.:trtlct•

JWIOn She rold JDt:
I d1dn't officiate until I was <thotll 11xtccn ~ m the hotpll~l.
cwryrhmg was vuy do~d You lll'Vcr wem outstde, \UU 11("\:~f

luJ ,.,.mdowsc'J't"n. so I "~ tcrrifiaJ o l the out".k In tXt, 00\\". if
I go mto the mddk of the ndd, If ~~·s nne liTO, I l~llcind of
sc:unl
M.1ry ~ hm11 •t .zlml5ston of her fear and 1n~n unry tvokcs sympathy
m clw li\l\'llt•r ; ~ll' 1-crt~mly doesn't sound hke a WUIII.lll of particular
powc• ur r•rolllle, And yet, in the tradition uf 1111pn•posscssing folkule hrrur., w, ~"her starure changmg ;IS 1hl· •tory unfolds:

••f

1\ lnend II lit' slipped md broke her kne«~p 111 3hout six million
r•laCC) :and " told ~he would ne-·cr V.'31 ag.am Ju\t out of curiosIt)', I \\'<3 abut twdvc. I "-"U~ted to sec wtut I could do and I JUSt
put my tundwcr htor kntt.. I dum'IIDIIclt 11 and I told her 10 c.cmtJutr and f~l he pwJic.n-ing. So I ·~•d. ·1.cc me try u and sec.· and
I d1d that for wtulc. 3bour ten mumtcs \o then ls.ud, •[['s going
cu be ~~~~e r. ~ wlule bur it's gom~~: cu be all n~:ht • And sure
1111111~h. hr ood up Jnd wcnr back m 1hc del< tor~ wct"k bter and
thrrc w.1s .lhc•ttllrr<' months' utorth ojl~tnJm.~ on 11. And he askt:d her
l11)w • lw chd 1J11d she said she didn' t k11t>w. N ubnd y knows how ir
rolly wurks h &ccrns to be a tr:m,fcr of Clll''KY
Sm<, M~l\ '1 "ty begins wnb the v.rrcmc.- pu>rl<>unccmcnl t.h.n her
Ir
J "ill •llC\ r ~ a~~ the \udJe:n rc:Yt'UtiOn ot her he:iling
f'l~r

bnngs abut a dram.wc re-·enal of orecuuons Neuber the

doctor nor tht' nler IK-rsdf under<unds wtur hn happaxd, though
the power o t duMother Goddess ts onr W'll)i to QpUtn tt. The ~
nOUUlt'ls ofrh~-urc :adtb a signific:mt tlrmenSJon to Mn)'\ narr.mve;
;a, Ill the ruagtfa pwccsso of tbc folk talc, there IS no nuonal cJCpbnaaon ,;,, \\lur h• hJppcncd.
As,\ ch ..tr~<ll 111 her own story. Mary" rcrt.llnly an unpromising
hero. l k1 •·•rrly.111Tcring and isolation in th e hokpll.ll make her feel
hciJIIt•\t .md lnjltl'ncd and her wheelchair mark• lwr u~o :m outsider .
Hue hn •IIC" ' ' 1 mcnd~ng a broken knc<• leJd!• her to become mucb
naMe powerful nd ~lf-confidem, thou!U- m C<•mp~n-.on ro Noble

Sur :~nd I neal;;, he nell seems mort' vulnt'ublc ~nJ more \Cil\JU\'C 10
Olht"r peopl· lir dC\ clopment :as a hen> rncmbl~ rhat or th~ young
suhn t!K- •r1m!i' •The Sur Sw;m~• (Al • St), who 'lliorks so turd ro
:ln'C her brochn Iron thc:U' c:nclunUIIC'rlt b) the "''ked quem. There
•~ abo 11 n:sctnbnn- to thc: hero's dc:cJ~ 111
~ flealmg FruitsM

CAl 1\Jo), an wl,h the hero receives hcllrr.g f'O"\Ct u a g•ft lrom an

1\0 I

.. A.,foll\~

old wunun to whom !lC' h:n been lmd ~nd •~ ~ble ro cure :~ s1d: rrm·
c~• OtM folknks couiJ be ntcnuOfl<'d u well; the tndiuon ot the
hem·" haler and ~tort'r '' ~uung 111 lOlL mrr~ove.
In (Onclusion. wh~1 \\( lind 111 wuche> perwnal expencnn >lillie•

•~

J'"'

the opposite of •he ~llllklt·r wuch figure from folktale~. h •~ ~
pMtrait of rhc witch a~ hero, .1~ ,, pcrcqmve, strong, ami .1hnusttr
rh.uartcr. Through unprl'ml.~illl( uri~ms, isolation, and ckJ!>t'tll'SS w
n~rurc, the coruemponry wm h hl\tllc gJms a close kiml11p 111 tht·
nup,tc-tale hero. PcrhJps 11 •• P•><·nr Jll'tlte that, after so nuny Y~·'" of
w llthC'-' suffermg from pe~omon ~nd nmundcrsandmg, the ''IIlii·
s.d .md Grerd- ",tch IS n<l\V bcm • rcpbcfil by a more adrmrJblc per·
ow)Olg'l". A.. morr wuchc-s. ,rm\ romforubk moogb to Wrt' then slonn "'uh oooirutJ.;~~a, 11 l\ poulble thu tbc gTttn skin lJ1d w-arty r~
ul the pubbe mugc "'ill t.JI 2\\"a) 10 ft'\.'e.J l kind. gemk person ""-ho
S«S h\·mg souls in the t\>rnl

NU1f\

1

·rhc p.:rsonal experience ti.Hr.ttlvr l'l:l•tc• .,, l'VCnt "endured, pcrftiOIWd,
w•mcssed, rememlx-rtd, lntl • J~r 11110 \lory form by the teller ('lt.thl
rm.o_<))_ Stab! .rgun tlur 'th~ If lumn.U l<pccts of W pcnon~lturu•
11\T "'tll ceqwtt k.okm • ar ' rnu•tton' •• • function of cnnuru•u•Jt lime
(~"· pn:scru. •nd futurr, QOC wnply pnt) >nd as l quml\ tKd tn • ,.iJc
uo ~ oi substmct- (procni and an componcn,.. as well as plot -.In• molll
~ahl 1970b 10) J' lthouj;.h rccagnmng tht chancttr of wmovauon
1:: pcnooul c:xpcnm« ruruU\n., li>llk....n a!Lllytt the uonn :o. a tOll
n.a"ao.-., gtntt. Sec the 'J'C'<UI cloub~ tnut of tht J-1 OJ rhr fj){l,krt
l~<htJou 14. nos. 1-1, on "Stuuco ul !'.:nona.! E-.pencnc.-.. • •ud 'lr.hl
I<J"7b, 1989. For ln11)'" ol 1''""''"'1-<•paiCtlce n:uno~n rd•t..-J 1u
1dc-nmy formation •nd "lhh' d•nltcJtu.>n .lmOng members ol rthl-(11111>
~ruup•, sec Titou H)KH, L•wk" t•)RK Von Sydow propo<cd the ttrm~
Mrmorat and Fabulat to tl \fttlJ\lll'h for,t•ptr<nn experience swrtcN of .1\IIIUI
rvcnrs from invented 1Hrrnlltln\ or hli~KIIltd occurrences (Von 'iydo\11
1')77:73-77), but a; N•tt>l.lt>t'll (twu) ponm out, the disnncnOII tt Jrtth
Cl>l "Even in our autob O!tUJ'lut•l rttnlletnons." N;co4ts<."tl owe., "wt
continually invent oor,clv". md the \U>ru:s of our pcrsou..t PJ••• ""
thrrcfore as nwch mtou...... d t•l>tiliuon u sobt:r memorv, """'~· s~
u•ndy pon:r2)-.ed u notb&ug bolo the rNth (19')0 6). Nicob.ucn a.i.h •u r
cell uorio bc:cotnc:, m o rdct ro Cope' "'uh the present .and co tM:r the tuIUrt'.. ,..e b2\'~ to crate th•
bocb a\ u""' .and space. thrtJU&h rucutu1g
u If thc<e uoric:s .uc wt<>bwgnph10l m wru~ md SOIDdllnn ol1hcy ore

1'1"·

ncU, ~'C" \rc".Jtr. lf1 t~ rroco.,_ the aJIU'II4.lf\ C•t ldc·utlt)' Jn,-f of~ CoontlUOUS
tc'h by '"'mung uurxhn m true >tOrte~ of ~ ro.c clut ""'""' was{t\I'JO 10)
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THE f-RUIT Ot TilE \\lOMB:

C RIS TINA ISA CC illllC:A

A rc

WUIIII'tl .11 n il<' Wllh t1.ttltrt•? Foll.t.lks ••Is they arc frequently
wllt•nnl, <'dttt•tl , und n·pCliiC<I would ~<'<'111 10 in1ply that th"y
art' In dn 1111t ~tl, llll' l.llt·~ JWllt ipJt t• 111 .1 figur attvr proces~-one with
lllJIIy tnlklort< Jttd lttcrJ ry m.uuft'\ldlltllh wh"·h ~rrvcs to ma~k
uthc.- <Uhurrl IUII\Ilutlt<>n of the klllltllll .• (I hrrt tc)RR :t9) ~nd finds
~n l"'Jl''< ully Jl<>h'nl c~mrpl< lll thc <lr•n.><rne of prcgnJ.ncy While
ri.':IJitlg p~Tgn~nC) h<'l<>b, fur mst~ncc, I finJ

Tbc utnu~. IS :u1 orgln shJ.~ol hl:c: m UJ>Skl~to.\ n pc;u [Snnucli J.nd \amuds l'lllfi~~ -:.t5J
'-' cd: (, Your utcru~ IS~ the: SJ.Zc ol :a plum
Wed: 10 Your UIC'UI\ hn c:'p..tnJ,.,J to the ue ol ~n ounge.
\\'cd: q Your utcru' •~ the 'tlc: ul ,1 lug.- gnp< lnm
At :W w·c:d:\ I he: llolhy ti
~\ hC'J.\'~ ~' a rrKJmm->tzcd S~b
omon (8 oz or .1\0 gwm) ) l\ tt7ursrr 111 j:JZI, U 4 32~, 66)
·< rrsttnJ. ," cxd~m" J. nulc: rollc:J.gue. looltll(l appn:omvcly ar
my s"'dlmg bod)'• ~~·ou are blmsom ng ~ No wonJcr I !>hop ar

'llmnuy ,. • ,.....,.,."' o( • rorr• prnnn<d .. dr

111w /lrnrnon Folldon- ~
In l'lnbdc-lrh11 n p>n Ol Ihe- pmcf ltnhml.laa f rnwk loliUIIOn l"br lllJlo>Un<
l'n.n'111N llrrmor• ,.ilh Huth &<tJithwncr, !i1rw Jonft, 11~1 Ntn.l.um. md Ehzo.
beth T01~n
lnC'tt

"In Bloom.- I remmd lll)"K"If n I

and ·s~·s~breuhm~t
W«k 3'.1 Your c<:rvuo;

t\

so home to pucncr ¥bun~rft)"

11~'(:11111 •

m preparation tor labor

ll<ttzmg~r I9lls:JJII

" I fed

Tlus

ripe, ~

I say.

~3mc naturalizi n!1t!.-ruut·~c:.

I wa nt to argue,

script~

thr 1.1lr.,

uf tht .. mnocent pcr>C\ul.:d hcr1H11C'" md con fines rhe hC"mu tc\
"'I'Hil'llf~~-in p~nicul~r ~wr l>ctng mnthcrcd md her btxomtlllt a
mother-co ;a qu;as1- nuural" ""riJ that " the necessary pn'llll~•· ol

both her lllDOCeDIT anJ pc1"5<.'Clltlon ( hu CSS:if b)· no mean• ad\'IX".JIC'S
rhc Simple rqcxnon of rhCM" UIC$ a Kl!t~t. rath~r u q~nocu som~ t•l

tltctr aprcal- fur :1ppcalmg n.ked thc} are. By furusing on ;a ~ltctJOtl
ot halo C~h-ino's lulr.>n FJiktaltJ ( 19 o tumbrion of FUbt l talu,r,
t!l\6), I ",sh to nup the prn.ho(tl<>li ol the temmme m the "lnnoccoor
p,., ., ut•·d Heroine~ '""~C'Itrc (I> 111 11)77 ~nd Jones 1986) J well ~·
.tddrc.- Calvina's own crt...rtvt ll\t 111 the: nJturahzmg rr;~.dmon Ill IIJ
i<.kllltlJol lcal, stylistic, anti dln tu.t l llltplo t.tlln11 ~. 1
N .llur.tli1111g the hcrol lll(''s l'XIH'I it•owc· J ud ide ntity is yet .11u1d1l't

m.JnJfemrion of what MJ~ lull11 u ll~ tlw "unt!-dimrnssonahty" .mtl
tltl' umv.:TYI intercoouu·t U<ln" nf tl,,. llll~tJit.• (191!2). 'I here I) nu 1<--H
or surprt'(' when the foil.. talc- hrrn rnCC\untcr' tbt' otherworld, rte t'IV~
nurpc gilts. holds con~autKnU "uh am nul~ c-xperiena:> mtr~culou'
transrornunons. Tbr numtllf..>us as arttull) nude to llppe;ar rutuul
I urthn, r.hc hero'~ twbuon trnm

* ~p«~fic: rommuntt)

alao..) hun

ru turrn M~ll-alromi"'Smg ttbtoondut ~ ~ t~ follculr ro ~:\crcnc
11~ sl\ h-ue unuv. '\\'h~t ""uuld ttqutre o:plwnng m a rulrur~llv

legend, tor tnSI~II(<~ IS pcT<Ct\ed Ill the fOikWC 001 U lllH•
or ~ccidental but ll.lturJI Thnc Jnd other featun.~ o l tit< tul~
t.al..•~ Jbstracr style prod utt• !11.11 •·tlnrtk'>IIC~\ which M m:ea E h.odt• rr
111.orb on when he dcsn:ib''' tlw l<1lk t.tk ·" "n h~hthca rtecl duublt•t o f
111yth Jnc.l mitiation n il'"(,, .., I tl d u t i)HJ. 1111) Consenring 10 th(' rull'~
nl <lite's ~ommuntt) ;, rl'pr•· I'll it .I ·" ~ nAturll process Th.- 'I vh•lll
~n.lthrmJtlC prOJCCh ofthr lnl~t~IC'. thl"u, Ut' on~: lO di•gtmc "' ~rtl·

£WUihl.:d
trru1u~

r.('~

\\ hm rh.- disgm~ :arttl•n to uln wtucb cmrer upon t~ rxpcun•<"C:l of "omen. ot S«ms to nr to ~ doubly per:stLbl\'1: as wrll :n
td=~inlly msidrom A

Ions uadmon ofnp~tmg "oman both
:as naturr Jnd ;as concc.llcd ;uuttcc contrtbuu:s to the sucCI:'• and p<.JWn

ot web rnu~to m the WU..t.Ue. Aruhrorologral and hL\Caraal ~ch
lu~ shown how women .uc mon- often 1 hln uoc • .. tenuru:J ~~ berng
cJ..,,cr co 1111ure th~n to culture" "hrch. 111 a patrrar.hal \)\tcm, makes
them ··~}cui •h• of Jn tnferior, mtcnnc,lw.- ur.kr nf i>c111g- (Lemer
••JXIr • \) A• '>miUIIC de Beau voir wrote:, wulliJII ·J~ he represems
her 111<.1111.111'' 111.111's dream: "She IS the w"h<•d li11 intermediary bel\VI'l"ll ll.llllll, clrc• \lr.1nger to man, 311d th e lclluw hcing who is too
clo>dy '"' lltiLJI'' and therefore comp<:llll\1' .md po~>ibly hostile
( 1V7l 17.1) Wnhrn the trounework olch~> tlrr~rn. \\tllrun "cx~lted as
f'~U\1\C ll~l~r, ~rthy

tixunc:fit:r; yet, rf ~It: ~uraCil filA II (IC\'aU<C ~('I<
pcrceJ•rd a~ cl~»e to .uture (espco~ll) tn er role a• mocher). <he also
repels hun bcoausc $he"' too do~ 10 nacure, rhc bt-arcr and reminder
of htt n!OlU!tl\
Wt>IIPn b«otncs pbnt.. ~other, t.h~ r non,l, rnoth~r-<~t:porl. by
hk n,hng Ao\\Cf'. lur>. jewek, shell\. ltJthcu wuh hn body; she
1'< rluru<' hn~dt to 'prcad the arom.1 CJI cht· hly .111\l chc rose. But
lt'.IIIH·T\, br l~ . JH:,rrl,, Jnd perfumes aim help cn hrdr the ammal crudrt y of lrl'l' ll c\h, her odour. [de DcJuvdr 1V7.l: 11101
1), JloC<~II\<tll ') .111.11\"S of ornament<

and

0

lf;tnsformarioo
1ntr1 "h~t ,tr~ olli "rdob ben.ttifully n~mphlto hu\\ "mm, wishing
Ill \\1UIIIl"ll 1

tn find nature' In \\'OrtUn, bur IUIUCC' tumh •urr.l, doom• \\orn.ul to
anili<.C'" (lk lk:lurorr t9; .::191 ).
Thus, "htlc tt JS noa rtmOCCrlt, t~ mcuroorphc»l\ ot woDWl
Irom tnto pbnt, lru11, or .tni.nultn fo11..ulo :appc~rs all t~ more n.runl as 11 g.tm\ Atrengch lrom a long tnduron C>lthottght " U'bv cm't I
hc;,r cluJ,fren the urnc as the apple trrc lx rr• JPP'-"?" ""' uoc queen,
\\hll• lll<>tht·r ,.,,!Jun~. S<.-cing the mJil} •n<lllll~' ~mwm~ Jround a
rn~rn1.1ry l>mh, "A rm:n: rosemary hJ, .111 cl1uw chrltln·u. wh1le I am a
lJIICl'll 1111cl dilldlt·ss!" (Ca lvu10 19MO:JCJX, ~H,1) 111 rlrt'~l' IW<1 versions
ol ...,, ... M}rll< ( 'lnhl" (AT 407A}, clu.· qtrtt"ll\ rt'\)Willvcly give birth
to ~~~ 3f'('lt 111.! t l•u'h of rosenurv, c~rh thr ~'" h.mtc:d refuge of a
l>cauulul nuhlt'n, \\hO unmedi;udy 1->ccorWio the obJNt ol nule desire
and IS then pcrM'\utetl ~use of H It 1• true that que-ens oalso gn-c

bmh tn. for tn\Ulltt. nule pigs m toll;ulo (!.CC' •Kmg Con"); ya
these off~~mg 2ft! It(>! wbOieheanrdh wdcornrd by thcu tamilio nor
are the) ell\ d) sought atrer by lmmg rnncoso huthennorc. neither Jtrlll t' m the "M) nlc Child- wrs10n~ thmh of dtscntffiultulg the

g~rl, "bo m both ~tono t'l- a liUC"C~\Iul mcupbor of the Mdtsgu~l ar·
UltCe· I previously dotrtbcd The hru gtrl comes OUI or the 3rJ•Ie
unh to b4thc md comb h, r hJar, •he •!e'er ulks. ~nd the prmct' '""PI)
cHJOY~ lookmg at l1er ~~a <Ill .I· 1 or P' udon.1runl spectacle I ht uthtt
gnl doe~ hold convcr~Jti<:Joll\ w1th th( rnntc bur moscly dJnrr\ t<> lm
fltlll', ~ tepping "namrall y" .1~ 11 \Y('r( lrurn the rosemary bush 11110 lu~
.111r•
/ .a r.ll/aZ"Za mtla, the Applt- <1lfl, .11111 Uumrllnua, Rosemuy, uc hut
t'ol.•• c'Jrnples of the wonun a•twurc mc:uphor thdt odwt mn<Kctu
and pc:rse.-uted hc:romo cmhuJy, uhC'n m thetr very turnes I •·
b.tltwncoJ, luenlly "" httc: gnu" but mucb less poet:iall) · "~J,~um
"uo.J• m Engli..b.. IS mmcd ~UC'r the bush by which ~ "";1.\ abmdoned u nt mfmt; Pr~~;urnarrt.a'li name'' .1 cOib-unt Kmllldc:r of her
mother's 0'2\;ng for p.1rslcy. »ml, 11 aln~C»t ~without ~l)tng, lin·
$<-.It' " <U beaurifnl :t< the Mill ~nJ Hiall(i>nn't' 1s :as mnocmtl)· ,.Jute ~)

,...

)\.\:

In reinforce the mct.trhur dto<fll>trcms of these herotnt'> ''"rJl
llonJ I beauty call upo11 11.1ll1fc ,1, .1 tcnn of compari~on . 13dmk's
hrothcr .t~ks, "Is this my ~oMil'l? My ~IHN with eyes like $1M~? M y''~
ra whn~ mouth 1q hk1' o lluWt'l '" (l .olvmo, 1971 :429; my trJ11,1.11lnn)
... hen he sees the Jmptl\tnr 111 ~ Ut•nw• ~~o1on of ~The Ubck Jtod
Wince llndc:"" (AT ~01). "'I \\Ill nurrv I'OI) when I've found a gul ~s
wbtte ~\ naxu ;and rO\'V "~ ll row.-" (Calvino r9l10:56K) )l.ltt::\ the
)'C>Ung pnnce m -n•., K ng of S~tn and the: Englnb Mtlord" (,-\I
c, rdatcd to AT 712) Th•• wuh "'-oles tilt mo~ bmous ·1 woultl
lilc- a \\lie white: hkc mill; and red hke hlood" ( 19SO:JS9). uhere oil(('
ag.&m he.1uuful nuuicn• 'JlfUIS <lUI nf pomq;rmares or Oti'Oill (A I
40R). And 1fwe e'pc:o 1 th~ Apple (;ul to he -as faiT wd m•y ~s ~~~"I'"
rk .. (1!)80:J08). Sleepmg BI'JIIty\ ~lllllflkXJOil is qwtc ~IUI111111f.1 Ill~
~c~mmgly dead womarl' " At dw Mf.lht nl the beautiful maule11 lylllf.l
.unong the flowers with h or l.tr(• a~ frt·sh ,, ~ a ro~c aud her checkq looklnf.lllkc milk and blood, lth t· p1111rc-l.1ln1o~t swooned aw·dy" (C.llvlllo
1971 ~63; my tramlat1o11) ( an nil< hlmlC~ h1m if-touched h\ 'u' h
ponmt-hc love~ her..., ant<nK"Iy clue !he g1ves binb to twm1 m her
•l«r) N.~ture ~nd "love" .J11p1Jcc t he I~SU~ of consent mJ rare:
And. of COUOC'. n u m cutun: thac tbt'SC innocent herOUk-s oftrn
lind help md rd"u~ \\ben unrutunl f~thcr\, Wlcked <rqmlOthen, or
t'nVIOU\ JTI()(hcr\-tn-IJw ('CfS«\llt' them ln •UJi-n" (AT 706) a pen
trcT bend< down ~~ buncl!~ so a• to alkM tbc hungry lundles!l !;lrl to

bnc:: uno lh fnnu lC.tlvino 198o·z.s7) In :mother •~1on of -~
lbndln> Maukn· l th•s n~ from Piedn10nt and 1mt nined by Cal\'lrK>), llu.· puur gul hn.U refuge m a hnlk!w tN'e wlmh clo>es ;uound
her kavmK unly ~ hole brge enough tu r thc lu..tl ul bread th~t the
km~·) ,luj.t~ hr1111t her every day (Bccc..tn.l .md .Arpmo t9~2:143). In
"Tiw K lllfl ul the Peacocks" (AT 403) l , 1 ~ tlw lwrOllll''s little dog
which s.IVl"S ht·r · ht~ barking gets the :atl~,•hon ol 11 puor ~ailor who,
u~m~ lu~ harponn, drJw~ in rhc maurc.,, Y'ilth the ,Jccp1ng g•rl and her
dog tn•m til<' 11<<'111 (Divino 1980:J41) ... mJ 111 A ltom.uJ verston of
the ~nit' ulc, ~ "'lulc ~nd ducklm~ coutnhute to the m..uden's rescue
(t9 0 170-7.J)
"01(')(' tiC'S "1th natun:--anfully m~rkc·d by the hcma~·~ miraculous bnah tiJIDC.', ph~siCiJ appcarm~. 3ocf hcJpcn-conlnbme lO
:audtcncc't :aw:af'CilCSS of her innocmce, c:spcc.ully whcu >he 1> being
p<'1'5cnlte'd In thC' lxgmrung md endinR lit. gout llllttauun lrom childhuo<l 111111 muthcrhood . A child b IIIIIO<cnl tautulog•c~lly, bur the
per,t·tmul ht·roml ) prolonged St:lte ot IV ..t\ ,. '''Cill\ to be further
"~thlr,lnH'~d" hy her association with ll>ll~lrt· Jntl her 1 ompkmentary
isol.11um limn the world of rnlln. The h c•·,•i•w'~ frt'l]lll'lll confinemenr
10 .1 wwrr m p.ll.tl~ in these Iiles. whtk 11 pn:vntts her from hiving
hu111J11 rdJunn Ill I"· docs nor in fJ<t n;mand1• 1 her npability for
"un,.er al llllrtC<>IlltcttJon" <IS dl!>CUS<("d b) I uthl Wh..tr the womanawumre meuphor a..J.l, ro rhe hcro~·s uu .. oceucc ts ch.lt ~rC1XrS/
readers :arc runhcor crKoungoi ro thiol u f tht' hcrosne 10 prccultural,
ortdunl.:eJ.ble ccrms. It "'-ill seem "n:acuul," tor Ul~Un<c, fo r one child
to gro\\ UJ> \lo,lhOUI c- C'T laving rhe J"'l~ ~. • gumg OUt ot ahe win.Jo\lo• ~~ the l<>U11trp1Jc. singing 'IOfd) , clumug \\ 11h ahe nursemaid . , ~n.l cml>ro•dermg~ {CJ.Ivino ••J~0' 11K), 11 :anorhcr laves h~'T
.lppl, unly h> !>Jiht and comb her h:lu P ·rcclVIOJ:' the •C: prun-,.ses as
111t'IJphorH Jlly "'IIIIV.llent works in both c 1\C~ llln~turJht.c pJtriarchal
rr,1111111g lm nurn.ar,c (.1dmirtedly of tht• ruy.d l·lh'llory) .1111.1 also the
prntt't i11111 nl the hcromt's virginity, d 111'1 l'\\.1ry prcume to thar mar-

me

ri..tgt•

Whrn thc hrrnme b ~objected 10 rcpc-ucJ J'<'CS«UI10I1, 1t 1s usually
rtUrrtagc ~Jld motherhood mat 'he IS .:m~cl.cJ the fo('Cond Dme. In
"' ule I rom Cabbru, -rhe Turl;~ Hm," the hlndlos proagorusr ti
acan..-.1 ofhnltlj; S"'Ctl birth 10 twO dogs (Cal\•tno 151 o·-49s) and in .:a
l'lormtniC' VC'l K>n o( AT 707-wuh m 0\'Cnt.ltemrnt I pamcularly
C'IIJO) - n as hr 1 a n10nl~·. men .:a dog, and fm11l~ a ugn rub (Cal~ftrr

u

I

i'AIIATn'l

wrk Fine Grn:nbrr.JM II) 0 J15-17) Agnn me ambrguny ot
&ht' wom~n-<lS-!Uture mcuphor .. r('lcvanl, lor m every c~St" the '11l~m-hc It 1he dt'\'U, the: l..m!('~ 111111151~r. ht' mother or ~~~tcr \ttla hl
'ho" thJI there is somtthlll!!, umucur~l about the young bnd~· pr<
u•dy by c~rrying her ·~~OC'h\tlun wnh nJture 10 an extreme:. On tlw
\1111' h.md. the audience know~ .uulthl• husband rn the tale wants tO he
lr,·w tlut the hcrorne i~ tm\ n.lt nr.rlly hcautiti.1l and good robe 11uilty;
1111 th~· other hand, the vrll.mr·~ ,lff\1\,ttum rmphes that she rs 1111/tttttn
'rill l~<:c.tusc ~he C. n.rtur~l t•• tht' C'\< ~ ~ml thcrrfure unn:arur~l <lliC' ur
K"'ICUI monsrrous rouphng> h.r~r ;llq;cdh occurred. As Sml•mc de
lk'2u~o1r ug~ "-'O~n's lu>C'IlOS to ruru~ rs pcn:civcd ..r~ b< rh nKt and thre2t- Fun~nnorc-, hy pmnrmg to me nxunl/unnaurr:~l drchotomy. the .mimaJ mugcr} shah~ the auci1tnce's X~nlllon a":~'
lrorn the l..mg's need lor p;rtnnny, a \OCUli\ =d «ODODllnUy wscd
1nnnrm H own·er, th.rt ll«'<l " <Mfl 111 -The hne Grc..:nbtrd- whc."n
1lw Kmg marries the bo~J..,•r • <!Juf(lnu l><.1.~u~e >he promised. »I lwtlll
jtl~c Ithe ktng] two rosy-f.kttl. jlllltlm· h~~rcd .nos. and a rmy· lt<td,
j.\<lltlcn-harred daughH•r wo1h ~ \l.tl' tHl her hrow" (Calvino 19MO:J I~) .
S111rc 1hc girl is eventually tt·w.rrtkd lo t h.oving kept that prcuni\1', th;•
b.,rgauung power ul duldbt:.t rtug whlun Jn e~dusivcly monogJIIInll ~
wupll owrdy appear~ In bC' .1 tlyn~lllll dement of rhe plo1
Uhrmltdy-and not ex lutivcly rn Collvrno's collecuon-rr I' b)
pr<Wmg ht-rself 10 be a wll.lluulh • gootl mother (and mtphmh· a
"rutUr~ly- monogunou• wafc) tlut the ht'romc finilly n:-.tcbcs the
luPM• rndmg of her ~tor) In 1hc VC."nton of -the .Undlos Ma1dc.-n•
from l'lt'dmont. fur o;amr c. hlonrcru u ruppy to~ Ill a hut nung
I'OC'>I' and herbs jus1 JS long~· •he C':ln rc-Jr her cbildR:n in pexc, "'hen
her hu'b~ntl como. loolon@ lor hrr ~hrr >l"\lt-r.tl }'l'al'S, ~~ shr uecth 10
\lY to htm is, "Look a1 lth< ,,. dultlmtl (J rcfully, and vou II Jt·r
whether you are the1r fJih~r or 111111" (Ucrrarta and Arpino H)K.l. 14';
rny tmn~lation}. He h~pplly t:ikl·~ I he three of them home with him .
And before this la.~t trtal tlw lun11 st.1y in the wilderness wrth her
duldrcn-the heroine·~ Jl,.,<lhtt~ mn111·cnce •~ ~ymbolically pruvcn
\\ hm >he miraatlously re~111~ her lunJ, m order to s~ve her b.1b1r~
from Jrowrung. I U} Mn11r1< ulou\l\- benu.c m some verorOJI\ .a cchgaou ll!,'l'llt i!. rcspomablc lor 1he \>.Vn•lrOU> growth. bu1 rn nun)
other \cnJOlb ~ ule :umply pb\~ on che audt~·~ bel~l thll a
motht'r. h.mdlcss or not, ~ld •r•atur~ll) • fmd a "'"2Y ol U\,1111 ha
t:hildrrn ••mpl} ~u.>e she " ~ moch~r laknted storywUcr<> ~uch :u
\'100,

1M ,_,,, ".)-d:r tll>ml I n9
Su~n ( .nrJon h~H· proved many 3 nmc thlt chc episode:" ts, in

&ct.

f>e>Wc:rfuJ Wtlhout Ml) ~(jgtOll> IOIUVUII1011 to CllpJ.tin 1[,
lltlltK .l cluld, bemg wnh C'htld. 1 he ~l(llllltng.utd cndmg scagcs of
tht• "IIIIIOCCIH Jle~CUit'd" heromc:\ lnttl.IIIIJII prtk'C'\ symboJicalJy
Jnd phy\11.':111)1 J~~etl her u~ wtth nacure- they H<' Jl•o chc st~gcs on
y, huh thc turunve dwell~ In "hlomena ,IJIIC num 1110/IC," the king
find, ltlumnu 111 a hollow tree when $he 1< hut .J bcJuuful chtld. The
nc,.;t MnH·nn· tdh u~ t.b.Jt she ts almo~t t\olo'Cnty Jnd rhe l.mg wm~ to
IIUrr\ hu. lttght after that the king goc-. to \Ur and •he has twins
{lkrr art.J ~rul Arpmo 19X::1. 14J), The UtiOJlloll ptoH'\\ apparemly
ul.t'~ her from chtldhood tO duldheanng Jnd <htiUrc.-.mn~ with a
w.-..ldmg an bnwccn. cbt wcddin~ "'hid1 '' 1he mal.c--bdtne ~lapp)
endmr. ''' w m..ny o ther ulo oi ti:nuk JXMCCUllClll The: anfuJ n;uuul171ng ol ch.- tnnutton pron~• conC<-:tl• cht' Cut due these fetD2.1t'
<hnucns tiC\tr gi'O\\ up co acum adenuucs olthear nwn They "nuturc," l>ut ""'Y II<'VU d<-vdop. As an tnOO<cnt duhl , a rmenury bush.
or .t mndwr, the h<·rtunc d~~nd; on \Omcun~ d"· tur hc:r ;urvival,
wlllv~unn, Jud tdcntity. What the~e r.llc~ I<Hhid .uHI ~~1U~ never

jll\l . ,

tt•pr~'l'tll -i~

the iudcpcndcnt, grown womnn. l:.vcn the very acrive

prnt.I~Cllll\l nf J Ptcdmontc~c "lhpun?d" (A r 110) rctnJinJ> rruc to
tiU\ pJth In urdcr to s~ve bc:r wounded lover, •h.- tuuh hn w~y out of
hu !ugh cuwn, lat~-ru m on ",rch-ulk. and nug~Calh cure-- the prince
Willi.- J'fC:Imdmg to be an UJ.J doctur; ~\Tig SU« Ct.lcd Ill aJJ chis., she
rc:tums to her t<M~r \\hen: ~r- "'"" lor th<- prmcc, chc nl.Ul ~be: will
<"Hllttully arurry (C.Jh·UlO IIJ:O.O:Sl-57)
A scmtonc >quuc prondc:s a va~ual rc:pc-e<enuuon ol how the ules
nt clw " lnnun·nt Pcr..c:<utcd Hcrome" RUF the: pr11ns' offcnulc miri~ll<>n ~ml ttlt•c\logu;;tlly consmurc rhc fcn:umn<' wnhm rhcm (Figure
l),l

Wh.u " Jc,tro~ble. then, m our hcronlC'') For her to be Jnd remain a
chtlcl, thc:fl•hy pre~crving her innocence and her rdt.llllc on pJrnarcby
{the IJtlwr hgurc and/or the prmcc fi~turc). In more lh,trAct terms, tbt'
aurnuvc: 1>rcscnbcs drp(lldmu; whn it forhid~. thrn, t\ lltdryoulenu,
th<·mJtpc:ndcnce of a (childless) woman vrho J\ a '<''nul. psycbologinl, ~nd \O<tJI o,ubjcet would nO< be suborcinJtC: tn nun . I hb po~•rion
"' ptli\tbk lor women. buc a lS nO( amcubccJ m thor ule--. Rather,
tht' nurau,.- shitt~ our ~ncntion to the ncg~uom u( hoch the prescrabc<l ~ml the- lurbtddcn ~ ~ ro etntc false: opposmon\ and usks.
The IIN•prc:scnbcJ I\ nt>l.JrpmJm,, , v.lu<h an che lorm ol the n-il.
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u~hy mother figure b OpJ'klml HI chr tnnocmt child. While rhJ, r~lw
"l'f'<"Hion reinforc~ nvalry ~mon~ot 'hnm<·n, n poses no scnou• chrc:-~1
h>lhc ~ntcm ofinjuncuon:s kt up hy chc rt.trr.Uivc discourst'. The oOI•
IorbJddm term is 11N-m4tJVnJrncr, u rqm=med by the Mgood"
rrn>ehcr, the one "ho rntUUI\ S) rnb<ilu::ally mnottnt .md dcp.'llllcnt
on her childrm for hcr idcntlt) I ><-J>m•lcncc ~nd OOl-rnJq..-nJmcc
C01nplcmnu and tmphr.uc c~ch c'IChcr good mothers gtVt' bmh co In·
nocmr children and plJ c:htiJrcn m.uurc into spnboliaJJy 111nuccm
motbcn. By procnung 11'1<~ twu f'<>~ltlon~ .md their mrcr•cuon "
"nJturdl," the narutlvc ~lr\:llj.ttht·n 11s mu.:mally persua~ivc d"<utHM'
.1ml umrc.tls its rcdu,uon <If i<·•n.ll~: mJII.IItOII io one pattern ••ion< ·,Itt

Jdcologically set one.
rrom 3 feminist per\Jit"ltfVC' tim hypothesis hoJds valuable 1111((
pr.·uve unplicarion~: firsl, hy tmph~\t1ing women's ne<> wtth 1UWrt
~n.t motherhood. rh~ ul~ llllphntlv prco;cnbc and forb1d \J"'Cih<
lornn of grru:leted idnmry 10 l~nul~ chu~crcrs as "WclJ u h\lt1k"r I
r~.1d~r<. scxond. the rndmocul catq;oucs ol inuiation used 10 :an~lyze
thC'$C uJo pan:icipare m tlut ~~me d1K1>Unc. For msrana. m ~lUI) .r.mg
"IIU\OCcm Pcrsccurro

Htrou~e"

ule3.

)o~ ex~

-me seqtxnec ol

cp!wdo b ~tructun:d lo rorrnpouJ to the: b.ntc ti:iah ntd tunslll•»t~

of dK rtUrurmg young '40DJaD m order ra rllu\rr~rc for rbc audKJKC
rhe P~' oi rrurura11011~: funhennon-, ftrhe succaswe acts of the
pcr>«Un<m pJrurn romode with wh.n nuy he cortsh.lcrnJ th~ of rhc
rm t rnlltJI rr~n~HI<>rt' rn the heroine·~ IIC'-J•UI>t ny, n1.1rri~ge. and
chr dhurh" (I<)Hto: 177) Bur what mdl..c' thot' the mu\1 rrucral trans•IIU~s 111 tht• hcmutc:'~ hfe"? I am not obJt't 111111 tu tht• ~truc:rural and
rhmr.lttr uh~t·rv.lttnns rhat ]one' makt"'' whilt· litttr ~mg on the
her •uw·, J111tllli'Y· I Jm pointing out thJt 'm.ltur~llon" rs 1101 cquivalut 10 .Jtvdo~>IIWI11 JnJ that dJe \VOfll.ln .1 ·IIJIUtC' IIICUphor m these
r:~k~ Ius the.' df«r, .tmun~ other... of ~-uiUV2ttng \\<>111C'II hi ro:nuur un-

cul:inre.l '
\1) dtloCU»IOfllus tor the

for o;.;amplo, bur I
\\orld

h:n~

lti(Kt

pJn drawn on U.lvtno'5 colkctioo

be~ dur

mvone fannltu wnh ulo ot nugac
Ul(') ro lldJ ro my sdection. Wlur rn:~kc:s <.ah rno\ /14lliro

l'"'v~uve " tts ='-.: ~n·l am"'' •I< nl u:;c of thrs narur.allfJ<hllon On rhc one hand. C.-~hmo's •ryhsliC and tdcologial
dtrtu·, t·n 1<1 rh" rr.tdlllnn to an cxtrcmt, un thr nahcr h" collect1on
.1~ , whuk 1 1.111\ll"lld~ rhc limitatiott'o of th,• "wnm.m ,,~. n.rturc" meta-

I 'olttlllrJ

llll'f:

ph•r.
\ 111<1'1 \t·lt Wll'ortOu~ p.lrticipJnl 111 tlr!! tr.ttlltmll nf li)lkt:2le editu• ( .1h IIlli ukc the Brothers Gramm "' h" mu.Jd hut nukes his
111111 t'thrurul and styh>nc changes ""Ph H 111 Ita~ mrroJu<oon md
oot!S. wtshrng to be: more -scennfic~ th~n the Gnmm' (so: B:tcdUrs~ 19 9) All the ules he indu<k-< and tumbtc:s hom a Vll1e"tY of
J~;~\.-crs mto it:mdud lulun come from "-tlltc-n prmtN sourco.. and
\...a\tu10 attnnpu to ~'Ork as a modan rcwarchrr Kt"IJIIIH' ro the alitor • and the Mor,tdkn' imerpby. Yet he ukn IlK lu-ao pro"<Crb
ML. IIU\diA nun c !>db, sc sopra nun c1 '1 nppdla~ ("Thr t~lc- as not

bemrlulrt nnthm~ •~ ~dded to jt"; I980:Xll.1) wItt m ~nd •utc-; thar he
h.r> \CI~t wd "th~ mo~t unusual. beau11ful, .and on11mal texts" ( 1980:
XIX .111d "~•mtdwd"

them "when it is p<w,.jblc to do Ml without aJterinl-\lthclll < hMJ<"It'r or unity, in order to iiMpl' thrm nrorl' fuJiy and
uu ul.rtdy'' (una xrx; my uansl:~tion) .
-he '41111111hn•nJrure meraphor seem~ tu Clltbo.ly C;~lvino's tdca
ol \ h~t 11Uio.l.'l ~ 12lc •un~n-ual. beaunful, :mJ ung1n1l " h>r llbt=ce,
w In rrndtuon vf Grmcppe Pitre'~ "u nL.-la," \oalvmo lunba JUtUrah.:.c:s the Arplr Grrl b) bavmg rhc qU«n sn~ btnh to tn ~rple folIo.\ ng hn "aU! co be a• fc:nile as the ~pplc utt rather 1h.1o n-lyiog on
the ••tl.'r\TIItton of ~n old woman helper ( •or

~

aullcr

an;~ly•ts

of Ul-

~ma·s nunipobrion ot l'Jt~'• TuSC'.ln ulo, ~o« Beckwith ••1 7) lltc
ch.mgc ''· of course. ronu~tmt wuh ot~r folkule wondrou' bmhs,
but H ts also 2 symptom ul C~lvmo's ~nr~cnon to simple, dtg~nt
Ill< tJphors. • As l:u~ put~ It 111 tht mtrudun10n ... There is a gemun~ kd
111~ uf bcaury in the com n1111llllll' ur mctJmorphoses of wonun ~ml
II UH, of woman and pl:u11. , , , Th e M:trl'l lie~ in the rncmphtuJI,tl
hnk" (t980:xx1x). No womlt•r tlw kt·y iJic: for Calvina in ll,t)tlt•\
/'""'""fl<>llt is that of du: t Hrr tllfilll' (t'Jlvino 1988a:t44-46) I h"
mcuphor/rne=orpho\1\ <~I Wc\IIUn lnd pbnt/fruit 1s perhJp, th
metaphor of metaphor<; Ill .C..lvmo's coli« non, which <ceh tn rcpt•'"
Kilt the lulian folk:alc u cn•cung thc ~pr«Be rhythm" and M.)O\'Otl\
lugtc· ol lr.Ul.Sfunn.:mons. \he ·contmiWUs qu•vcr of be· and nouct<m, anJ yet the ·real hue·
and worl.. of thc pea.unt\ ( ''' o ln-

,ittJ,

trodutuon).

In hL> CSYY ·The N~turc ol lulun loll.uk~... Marc Bet ltv. Hh •uggc''' th~t ''m1sogyn)" nugl11 I>< ~~ wurl. m the edttorial ch~nl(<"> ~~~~·It•
hy ( •lvmo (1987'257) AqtUIIH \Ud\ .1 po1m would requorc • murt
thurou~o~h analysi) than hJ~ or lllllll', CJ lvmo's privtlcgon g ni illl'
wn111au-as-namre nwr~pho r wrHrld M'r'nr t r'\ provide some t'VIdcnn· In
tlut ducction; ncvenhl'l!.'l.,, ul tlw roo ul~~ rdtted by Calvmn. l gn•Jt
lll.IIIV prclot'llt aniv~, unJrt lwl,t hrrumn who do not folio" th•· 11.11
W\\ IIIIIUtOry path Ol thC' ~IIIIIO<"CIII J>C't~teJ herome~ (u(',;ufot·rlll<',
\(y Count:rr Lass- AT li'7 , ~cathcnne tbe Wise~ AT ~•11 , wTht'
HAnJuudc King~ AT -4:!5). And ~n "'uhin the subgcrm: ol the - l nnocnu l'us..'Cllted HcroUK: Calvmo t.alc:s care to cboo,e leu p.t~~IVC'
prOUI:OflblS, as IS

dcarl)' •h<' C'.I\C'

\\llh

hi\ P=ohm
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, ..) or hb Cinderdu -who w'3\n't mrd to hcmg ordered around"
("l{o"n.a m the Ovrn- r'}Ko::ufl) 111<" w1ge of behaviors, wnhe,, .an.!
pt·r-.onJhoes offered b) kn1Jk d1Jf~<tCt> 111 CaJ,oino's uJcs 1!. 111\'lgtor
111 111 g, Jnd It marks, It >t•cnu HI rm•, the: Willer's awarene'-S ofrhc •<·xt~>t
polcnti:o l of fai.ry t.al~s-:111 .tw,ut•nc~~ al•o evident in his own ilt•tiuro ,
t\P~"aHy when it draw' on l~or y· t.tlc ~tructurcs. 5
In Calvrno's usc of the wumln-~\ n.lturc mctdphor I see \howta,cd
thr tcn\lon between thl' ntodrrn tulklorl' tduor, anennve to palm"""'~"· ~nd the sty!"'· the audror "'ho -..-.~~ 10 caprure the ~~
\OJct' And~ h ~~ tiiC' 1\c.art of .. uch creat1ve tension (o;;x ~c1 lc
I?~•J) For LDSunce, ('_.h·noo's IJ\"t>fltt' toryldieR ~ forceful :101\1:
lo\umcn " He cODSJ<kr' R:~ffx-lb OrC'uu, the teller of Apple C.nl: h>
be tbC' •tx,s( storyteller· m:ortkd try ~''1b.mo (Ukino 19MO.?JJ) ~nd
M

he pun<'$ Aptuzu 1\'k'>,.U. m illun~tc "'Ktlun tcllc.-r, lor ht"C dn:mat:ic
tl;m rll~ lntnUIC ~he.- 1> u1lung l l i :1 :>.u)or, the DCJ<t, her !One is very
j:Uttttl" l htno t•J80;74S} ~ wdl ao Jlrr ~cntcrpnsmg ~nd cour.tI(<'UII'" lunJI<• dt.trJltcrs who dcfv th~ \lt'f\'t>IVP• ul \tulun womm
(< ' 1lvwu I!JNO,x.xui) , When cdmn~ "I he.• Applt• (;,r)," however, ht·
dt"kt<'S \\IIIII' of tlw tliJiogue that in Drr1 tt'N vnNton portray~ an anicul.t~t•, ·"'~''ttw old woman helper: " 'Yc,u will giVl' birth, Your Maj.:,tv. h111 tn HI Jpple' 'An 2pple? What .11111 1111 tln w111t .m apple?' 'Be
tlllltc:llt w11h 11 lor now, Your M~J<.,ty l'ut 11 Ill th~: lle't ~por you
h.ne C>ll )'"" trrncc:' " Pure 1941 H ) c~hiiKI ICCilH to appreciue
thoc womrn's hHI) ~orndhng, ,.,, h~ uU:, n he sees tt, ts whelp
u hc.-~r the JI«UI qwhn 01- tbetr mt :c$, the "pr«t'l4" rhnhm~ nkl
"Ju)-au!o ~tC'" he nl~ (C'~vmo 19 O'Xlux) In do111g so. he fnmcs
thnc fcnuk nuutor<- m \\"a)-"5 wr ~~~Del the •<Tresenuuoo of ~io
IIOC<nt J'('f)Ctlllnf hcrotncs" in t;.1rv t.lcs he ulonu'> them. bm
h.tl f'Jicnuh\tl(.ally hmib the•r ut, lcpendrn•c
r·c;, 11"111( Ull ( JJVIIlo's USe of the Wllll'Jll •,1\ llJtUr\' Jnet;~phor in hts
/111/rtlll h>fktrrft•l, then, ~Crvcs to C~llllUII 1l !I,UIISt olll ~.SU111,1)~ing rcjccllUil n l dm mtt.lphor and of the " Innocent JlcrM'<'Utrd llt•ro•ne" caJes

"'"'c"

tltlr pr1v1ltW' 11 At th~: sJml' rime thi~ f~fll\ pruv1tb Jll l!legam CISl'
,rudy 111 th1 n ltur.thtltton of wom(n 111 th1• '""•~mrt Wlut C.lvino
hntls la\CIIIlllng m the ule of rrug1c ~nd -...lut Ml Utll\ ht\ Interest in it
throughout hll nrcer 1> tbegenre's gdi o1tr1n!o(ornung meupbor into
>tor. (C h uto 1•1 o, J911X). As edJted b): Calv1oo, !heK stones show
th1t th<' relmon oi n~phor to nuuu•~ " never \tmpk or predict:tble In l.ah mo's tuMiorrruth-e u-c ol the "-'nllUn•.lrn~rure mcuphor. we Clll ~ }N .1nocber ins[;lJlce ol h" a( ung both 1' a.non·r-mou'
•t<lr~ teller und Juthor-aJways "'-lshing to .lJ,Jru the ule-rJ.ther dun
.tn \'dllnt

l'oi( l ll

I

s

Wh~n <Jilt•llng I rum Ctlvmo. m '<Orne <> ''"
£:nghJI uan•l•t~>n of
colla:ucn,

I writ •~•t l>c u•mg rhc 19&0
nthtr, I "''lltnn.Luc more
lu~r •II) trom ~ 11111 r<"pnnt of th~ 19S6 halim nfitKtn I 'Or t.W ~·-I am
m~rprctmg rhc- "lnnoccur Pn'<CCUtcd Hrromc• ulc ~ t>ro-ily dun,
but om~ the""""' boa.:.., Ibm Dm an.J \t~ J.mn inilic.atc form cxtmdcd cfucuUIOO oi the maapbor 01 Snooo. 'It 'hilt. Iff ~-bikst~ I~l'-

DJ,-mo·,

l -nx•otmi<>IIC $qll·>r", .ot u::; .,..;)SI M>!1n.:1. I\ I sd!c:nutiC rcrnsmaoon of

..-t.at C.ranus.alh 'U...ckmrnury llnKturC' of,~· wh1cb o

thC'
fundammul ~ui.. of COt>lr>l") . conuodiaory, and complc-mrntar}
rC'bnon• bcno.un v.~IUC' ttrnu ncan~ry l<>f thC' production md appn:hmllon ol me=ing- (Ih.:rc 1• 1~8 :M) I l••mg ~way With the log1cll lortn>l·
I\ Ill of this modt'l ~mill< ~sdu•l\c It>< II' un upuons ava1lablc 111 th• pitH
!·herr hkc Fredric j Jtl ltS<>II " ' ' ' the ••JIWr to show how "the d<~ntll
1.11 y \lructurc of >•gmfir.ttU•H" tlnl nht·~ "••k olog•cal relatio us (the lii MlH
k.1 l co11dttions of poss1bll1tv) m~~o.uml n~~o the 'ymbolic ordcr and ••• IIJI.II I
ty111g pnmces." Her reviiJ<lll nl t:u·un•~ li'lll~n: srrcngthcru. J•m •·.. u•'•
f"lu~<•l resrructurmg uf 11 hy <~Hrh••11111t; "the <oppression ami cuucetl
mcm of opposiuon.tl dctncnts JUU u ~ln•l<>gy .manptS ro rcpn''' liS til•
nmsnn~ and prcn:nt thmc upcct• tlut clulkn~ .n ~mony hom
bctng :u:nrul.ucd m di.coutX~ (l:hc-rt 191!8:%9) Eben\ -wm•onc !lqW•c
abo n.pbadv <hows 00.. IIOCIOC\lhuul rub mlorm GIODU.l·~ typolnm
ot ruin Thru.. her sqwf'C' aur\ • the ll£mltcmtt of the: fotbiddm a. ,.·dl
as thC' crucia1Jr mtbagUQUs ~oot-lorbiddm~ md pn:scnn u.df nphcnly
not "' • t.rutb-linJmg •pp•utm, but u an ldcolo!:~eallv coasrn•ncd ug~tl
l~lnl:puroce.

1111 tl)ll<) Amcncm f'Oikl•l•~ S<v 1cty nu·,uni' <>ffcred rwo lmporunt ,,.,,.
d• •·nmlcd "A Cackllllt~ nl ( "'"' . 1 h Crone md Tr.dJtmn " Wl,.t
,·mcrt~ed from di>cu""''" nl olt.\11111, n• rnu;IIK, and its nai'T>tl\'f' " tht
nchnt'~.S of this trans iUOil fc, l WUJI \\.'U .w t-1 il~ dismissal or rcjc( d<lll hy
, to muwm ideology •n<l "~. 1.11 prot lltc. Ju ll•dncr's p3per, m p~rlltulo t ,
exrlnn·d the com piC'< fllli<IIOII nl thr "crC.IrtVt' ntu.tJs of oJdtr IA'•lllltll
run.al. which cekbutc • "nmnng nl .1 ., Jnd n <he same umt: tcm~'->rJr•
1lv c.xoret<e rhC' '<X'Uisogntl .au.;cutrd "nh u
A\ the:- rimd•mcnul dn.uncuon bel"''"'' ICX •nd gender " bcmR :wuvcl)· q~ by fcnun _sn, who af'C' lq;~ to stt tao.. • r.ulc• ond
~lnnalc" u..- not >UDply boologial uru~h. " becomes lurdcr to postt
the:- •obj«uvvy• of samt11 cat~....,. usn! to bn:U doo.-n bonun apcl'l(!K'C for some rccrnt npoutKom 01 this COI1U'O\'tt>.ial ~ 111 • •• 10111
lidds. sa- Ros.i & ..Jotu, -o'll"" V.'tthoot ~- Dtlfn- • (Ill •1l
14•-tit; Donna Huaway, •A Mm•IC>IU fur Cyborgs,· .SOW,/,.t """""'
~o {t<J~5):6s- to7; >nd " M nnhy•, Ahcn•, and Women: lo•t'. ~l.l<llH',
.ami Politics at the lnccr~<"\ ll<lll nl I t·n11111U T heory and Cnlmml ll 1N
rmmc, " Womm's Studirs IIIIN/ltlllllll•ll flt>llltll 12 {1989) :295-3 1 ~, S.tmlrll
l l.mling. Tl.- Sci' ""'
l11 1-rmltllsm (Ithaca: Cornell Uutv(riii Y

Q"" '"'"

l't<'SS, 1986).
\n-vcn Swann Jones d<V'tlr'l'\ h11 ob-rrvJ.uons on gender amllolll.\111111
m lm cs~y. "Fern~c In tw•on 111 the Innocent Pers«UtN l lcl\>liiC
Uro<T." in "Mimw, Mom•r" II """"'J I>~UUII"" "' Flllld;orr, cd. lhcduleg~

and Jones fonhcoatin~)
4

·u ~ tl lk mtUtOtt• ("l'be aup o( u>C1.aphun1
orf8UUlly publi:Jxd m 19?.4 '" •n mtrodunion to Basile's colkcuon. IO<
an cnmpk of lui iatnnt ut mcurf>or as tiiliillnl br the: tiuv u!C' (C.alvann ttjl<.,:l~¥1}.

Sa: C~lmx>.s

Yl\lno's r""ud.mg of f~•rr ulo ......... catne' '" a &ror. as hb ot.ser.:r
r~GCU on 'u HfltfC$}>• 1~.1 St:1<1 .\t.llmtu••m•how (rouhumou\ 191! b).
I'> M<»t ol <.alvmu·~ rdkn WC:TC \>-omen and tll(»l ol rb~ t.ala "= collme'd 111 the lore llt~•~cnch cmrury. In ho5 llott"$. (. >lvooo prondes in!Ornuroun "" cltA .:nil ·cuons he u ....! •nd "" suutc t>l ch~ ch•ngcs he rmde.
M•n> ulc> Joe lrum Gou..-ppt l'11rc', <<>llr<llotlt ol Tu un ;md Sialun
fort' (•n· Opac ( ~mplcte do C:ou•tttpt t>.,,;, I trCI\7<" llu~n); I discuss
>(>one ul rh<Ut "I he Apple Cirl, "Ru\t'lnuy," 1nd "The Kmg of Spain
1

•n.lrh• I ngl"h Mtl<>rd "Pare'\ tuscan ulrs l'ocrc coll«re'd by hu &tmd

and cnll•l'<>fJtur <.:c.wanno Scaha11<• m 1 '7". •llrc:llen wert' women md
\>llh the cxccpuoo t>fiUff...-lb Drctnl illllrntc Anoung otha mllccnons
~h-~ duw• from .1te \ ononn lmbnant, '"' Mn'tl/41 r,.,<fltrn~ (1S77)
kw ~ fhc- IIIX' <.:rttnbird" an..! p.tn ol "Dd•ok-", {obcrarclo NCTUCo. &1-., lf<'WII• ~"_,,..,c.,
o). hb tl\'Qrlle TII$Quoourcc. t'Oc -olnc"roiJ try the"'~ LW» Clnlnnt, let terM> l>c I nncu, 1-'Wk e ewlk
CA!#.Nl (1•J19•1t ) lor cbc "Turkcv Hen" rold b)• AlllllliUUil ~-

(,
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AND

CULTURAL
KNOWLEDGE

ON 1 liE NAMING Of PI ACE.~ AND
K INDRED T I IINGS
WilBUR ZH INSK Y

w rJut ,, ,, pi.I<'<'•IIJOie? At first gl.llln' Kndt ·'
W

<JUI.'~IIOJI seems too
Nlt nplc mntdcu IOJUsrify any sort of re.tUIIln . Places arc places,

lfll·r til, .tnu rl.tre•n.Huc~ Jrc cc:min

word~

um ttbnl on nups that la-

bel rlcl,l' v~nnu\ p<llnl~. lmes, :md rwu• md thra-dtmen~tonal featurntlul mcru r~rwgrJphi~ OOtl(l;, Why not cud the dtscu•ston here
~r!J liM)

M argument ss jU\1 the opJ>chllt; rh~! to ,!J,,• the J&u,ston has
not r·:llly bq:un ~•ki dut, mon~ to the (>llllt, the Ulll\tr~ of pbarulllCIIS \~St, ,·uK-d, and tcmlc ""h SOmt' nfthclovtltrSt ofimdlectu~l tuliC'ngl'S-3 t~rr~ U1<~'1111~ whose.' N~l oudtnn we onl)' dimly
~ppr< acnd Wahl though 11 nuy <10011d 111) dasm " tlut a thoughtful
ex•mn uu>n ol pbtl'"IIJmcs anJ thc plau:·-n~nung prucc>\, one broadcrl<'d utd .J,·~pcn•·,l N')OIId the u~ual JPP"-lldl<">, wall yu~ld major instght u11o th.tt l{fl'Jtc->t of cm erpn•l'S. onl 111 wlndt we Jrc all players,
lhl.' CLJIIUII 01 f l'-1111) .

l1 e ttmc-honnrcd custom an dcdacJtuog ""h•lluly worlc is to absoheth•· dcJu:~tc~ lrom ~ny bu.mc forth: lhonwnung~ of the woTk
~t h21d "lnlc th~nlmg than l~vbhl\' for htlr or tn\ptraoon. Bill
Nrcoa~ '"'til riO( get otf "<> Q)JJ) l'hr ulc!\ or suggonom !Krem
woull rl<'l h.w~ srrmuutcd af I h;!&) not rnd •nd been mteac:d by 2
numkr ol wundcrtull) \cntu~mc Ns,-.;:.lnw:n C'SU)'' on thc nat:n:re

o( nanr' ;and tu.mmg and the &mrrconrJ«IIOib beh\tol place. ami
rt;~mo ( >« N~eoln'(tl 1'176. 19

.c,

1<1 ~)

I bq;m by dismc:mbcrmf; the tfrrn Mrbce-namc.-- inro us two rom·
pnnent>... Places·- are mudt 111\11<' \IHllphnted creatures than arty 111 h
lc~tr.ll ddimcion as "a I>JrtltiiiJr J>UIII\lll of ~pacru would lead om· tu
SU~1wn. In fact, humau AC'I)~\r,lph~·n Jfld their fellow travci<'IS h.1w
only rcc\'nrly begun to ex pion• aud Krn~p rhe meaning of platcfu lncs'
,uu.l phce-rnaking, to compn·hrud dtt truth that places arc wt.llly hu
nun coMrructs, not JUSt ch uti.' ul 1 Newt oman cosmo•. wuh JIJ tlw
cutnpti,auons and ~.-ado~ ~udt ~ gcn~" 1mphes.. An d.-mcnt~l
C.lfl\('ijucoce ts dur the ~rcat nuJ(lrtt\ ol cxphettly, as wdl u '"'l'hcul). ~-n-ba:d objt'CU ar~ h.:ud 10 pm J..Mn ~uhm ,tu.rp tnruon.d
bound~ tor ~n) ~tended umc fur chr rurJIOSC' or this c«~). I f>h.tll :argue- lor a racher rd.ued C014-cplllalwunu ,,f rlxe. and ~,u sqUt'C7c :u
much s.: hol.u:ly juice ai J'l"lrhlc lwrn che rnhcrCtll spaml or placrtul,
•1tuh11c:; of most typD ol n.amt''
In order ro keep m.mcra lwrn RrtllftK out of hand, I cnnfi11~ 111y
t •llln.'pllon of place:' ;rs .l~~ctn.tH•tl, lmwcwr nghtly or loosdy, with
Milne sorl of physical ttl rnn•·y. lu :1( cu:il ity, of course, dw wMid
utlll.rnt~ many varieuc' ttf \fi.I\C, Mnn• Jlly phenomenon tlut '' lit
m~n"onJI mhabits a krml ot 'r IH LxJmples indudc the comutu.l
0< cup1ed by temp<rature, n- u•r< ~II''" h. <olor and the eleccrunugncnc
~J'C'ltmm, ~cal duru. chron''"'""~l rn.aps. crystals ~nd molc,-uln, ~npbs.. and narramn, but pcrh·~ ncxhing is mme tntcrc-sung
1h~n Sl\C1al SJlKCThe dt ....-u-.sJOn rum> mu.ch murl1cr when wr U) 10 defmc ·1unl<'~
\\ 11h prco'lon. a usk dut c.:onunucs IU :..;oruzc pbilosophcn ~nd Ill•
•knt' of language. In otn dleln to nuke hf· 'lmple, let llS confrn, t•ur
-.lw\ to signs that can bt· r•·ntkrrd Jlplubcucally or nwnerrc-JIIy nr
vr.l .tppropriate equivaklll'- 111 lllllhllph.lheuc wncing systems I h.tl
111cam if;noring, imer alia, ~r.tplm· 1\l'llls such as the brancls u~t·tl tn
idt·ntily cattle and other liwsttlt k, pcr~onal monograms, bu"m·~~
lugos, or certdin mustc~l n Ullll\ Jll tlcvrces rhat strongly rc\t~t vcr
b.lhuuon.
The es<ential dtfficult~ t<othJt, en as \\e mtgbr. ir JS highlv unlrkd)'
clue W( can ~ h.it upon .a lor muiJ "'tth "'bich ro dr~"' .a 'h.arp lmc

hetwun common and propc:r

IJOUII

lr.U«d, the mes~· truth " tlut

choc rwo classes of ccmu ml( rdrguatc ;and melt one mto the ueber,
\\rth rnJny nouns lltld :~~.l;~tll\~ .ahrnuung Ob names and \lrtln•u)

words, c G , tmlrT, ~rr. buJPlo, JMO tl. <ltrM, jmll, l.mtr, pru•·Uknr~
Let 111~ >tiGgOt a pugmanc escape irom the d1kmnu. ~ \\aV to nullCUYcr Jtnund ~ plulosophica.! qu~~mlrt' 1h~1 •~ both J<'t·p and muddy.
cv~:n lltou!:h till' m~kcshift solunon wrlltult tully '·'ll>ly anyone. indud nw 111~ 'lllf'llO\c then we accept ,1, ,, ~~~~~~~ "Any tomb1nation of
k•nt•rs 1111l llllllwr.lb w ittingly Jpplicd l·y Mll11c prC)iii\Wbly idemifiahl l• l lldlv!du;~ J 01 ~roup to a specilic IICW <11 un f,1 n11 1 1~r object of any
Jc\H111IH111 " I Jm formula set~ astde "'"'' uf uur everyday voca.bubn·, mduJan~ \\ord\ such as hJn•l or b.,~y. tlut lllU\t have been
\\nrJ..t'd ..ul mt>rc or l~s subcon'<:l<lll h J nur remote mccstors
kuncd co ~pcak To tllustntc the pracuc:al apphc:mon of the ddimuon, I \\ottld cluuf) "XfiZCD .mJ plutoruum u cumcs but not geld or
ltuJ, 'lmtbtl)' ''''"'"" C men!!. run>thcoJ buc not ju or Jr.ndr. The
ley dcmcm• 111 the d.-lirution.. plellC note, arc ron~om dchba;.tion
;anJ 311 CIICnunter \\ 1th >Omrthm~ nO\ d
A vrm1c ul thl~ \\Orkmg definmon I'> th~t 11 cnJhll'\ u~ to sail past
tlw rrd ul 1h1· \1nllularity Problem It 111.111n• 11111 h<l\\ nuny Springheld~. JII IIIII Y Juh n~om, or Dew Drop I HI\ 111~· •II l,lr..:c 111 the world
tnd.ty 01 yt•Mt' rlhty or thar /lie Bible ab o lltub i11 .111 tiS countless incarn.lllllll'l. lu I'Vl'rv u~c. it i:l an mHtal 111 lnt Jl lkmmn thdl counrs.
"'""·wr IJrll(t' til m~ll or noncxi\ll."nt tnt· ~mnu1tr nt on~tn;tliry. The
Jt'\I"H totm.l.-nuon 15: Did som~-ont bJ\C tn ''"P ~nd dunk a-bout
\\lUI tu '•II tl.c thmg m question? ... ~- rumms hu OCL=rcd.. If the
Llbdmsr• auromauc, the nJS\\tT b no..
The ann} raJcr \\lllluv~ notl'd h<J'o!' 111) Jdintll<'>n "~ undcr
the rug aJKJth<r k" tn..-uble problem the ~wu~ 01 gentnc tt:rDh.
llJc\• Ut , ul toursc, common noun,_ anol ;~hhough t'3Ch gcncric term
m•\ clltut.l ~ muluphe~ry of spt.'Ofi • •uth "II II< n~m<..,, th~ categoF)
t.u), w llll"t·t lull) Ill) crueria for n-mchond On th, other h;tnd, as
lupplll\ '" nfwn Wit h other co m mon 1101111~, J 1111111 bcr of ~;cnerics deri w h un1 Npcn tic n.unes, and vic:c vcr~a. a~ in tht• t".l~c of mouaduork,
lllt'•llldt•t, Jnd pt>Jtmk . T here is a cruCia l diMI IIt tiun ht•t wt•cn ~eneric and
\ Pt'1.'111( piJt~ Ill m\ Jnd for other classc~ of IHillS lnr thJt nutter. For
the cr<"JI IIUJUrlly ut the fornll'T, we ffi\1)1 •Unhute Jn ongm to somt·
sort ut on< on>OoU) •ponulll'it:y. ~ colin ll\~ cxcrCIK: 111 \\Ord coitugc.
tlOI ~ dt«"rt IC act Wt' an assign lO p.uacubr J'C'"OI~ Ct'Rbraring <ll
ldrnrttuhlc 111ncs and places_ Colhl.kr, iOr cx.&mpiC', the ob>CUno gcrnunmon <>I u hutlnt"P• !>IK~Jl«asy, g~ttau n, JUtom, u h>tt-coll.u oro.pa''""• 1• "'"' cm:m, ch.. (musical) blurs, borrllmol rc:publu, or tht71t~ pttrlr.

Hut II mu<l bC' conta•C\1 that Ill a r~, IIISUII~ such as pulwr, HJ
rou•,"' OutroJI &umcSJ f>urr "· \\C nught he ~blc to document tht• Ill•
\clllton 1 he mo~t convement "'~Y to d"~"h<' of the annoy;ance nf g~
ncnc~ " to \t'l th<·m astde •~ ;mother cl~n ul words, one cmph~t1ully
tk~rvmg mon<>grJph•c rrcarmc111 tlscwh.-rc
Al~o lett WlC()II,Idcrcd here ·~ thc rh~uumcnon of anonymlt)', Uf
r~thcr n.tmclessness. Wt· pcrcctvr m.111y obJ<'<t~ thar, wmm~:ly or nut,
we dt'<llk to tgnore <>r the rcnurl.. C"d>UAlly wtthout bothcnng t\l
attadt mcJnm~ful nlmc-. to t hnn l'tyuntl such tags <15 it, tlun~o~mJrt~,
gt:m~. l.l•h.u,hama,al/11, or pcrlup•)Jur [),,., The uni~-ersc of tumd<~'
tlungs. thc le"iCillh unbom , coul,l v.cll be the subject ol ~nc>thcr
e5~y.

It we c:m :ag~ on the CQfluOcrablc 0\'Crbp betv.-ttn ruma and
words m gn>cral. \\T next cQfllront the tact that a·c:ry ~. ltkc C\'c:T) word, \'!bra~ v.1thm It> 0\\ n JX'<UI, mulnduncmional field of
annhtttC""o Mo>t or these tr.. n> uc rommon to both nam~ an.! the
1\Cncr;U run <'I word,., \Itch ·'' pr.>nUIIriJIIOO, orthography; ctymul
ngy. v.mab•hty; lunwon, ~oc1Jl ~tJt ll\, t I' ~'· ~o~cnder, ethmc, •nd other
luunJ n corrclat~·s: sub'o" " ~<>us uvt•• tlmt•q: tlcgrcc of popularn y or til'•
n·pt.mcc within th~ • ommuuny Jml mnporality and ~pJttality' O t
I''"' ul1.1r •mponauce co tht\ J'" u""'" " th<· bcr mar every word 1>1
v.h~tev.:r .lo«tpuon hl;c c-.~ry lJngu~gc. cXhb only ~,dun~ UllhJUC
bubble ot nme mJ ~racc:-, t.h:at
<Uc born, hvc:. ;md die (pc-rluJ•'
lca~m,t: thctr &~'-' bc:Jund} onl)· ~.'llhm urum ~ns of the mh.abncd
wnriJ durmg CC'Il11fl rcrJ<ld,
Wh~t «tS the name ~pan from l"Vcrr other verbal form •~ n s rnc><k
ul ongm, ;a.' JITC"J<Iy nguC'd
~nuthcr char~nt:ristic thlt dt:~t>lv~
from thlt '!JoCC'uln~~. the ex '\t.:nrc ul todl., governing the makm.: nr
ch01n· of name~. ~ \e"l ofruk•, thJt" lu~-:hly ,pea fie to each >pcc•e-5 md
•ul"P<'(lc~ of n~me-; Jnd w biC h, hkc n.lltll'>, t~m vary markedly uvrr
tnnc: and >pJcc. These codl~ run the Kl lllut from the utterly ''mph'm
10 thO'I.' of b)"Z311UI1C 111tr1C.I\y, r urthnmorc, there is an equ~lly Wldl'
>pTC'Jd m the k-vcl of consnou\n<"' ~mong the: namers, from tlltl~l
\\oho uc complctdy alert tn .md 'u • Jb'IOlmely consrramed b~ tht•
ruii.'S, to tho~c "ho foliO\\ t'h<" Jo:Utddancs lmhfully without ever r~·-•1·
wng wh;a.t th~ ~rc domg
A f~\ enmplc:-> Qn runry the5c: potnu At the simple but ngt<lly
or.ICTI.'d rod of the 'pcctruru w-.: lind the IUTV~'Ors who ploucJ the
v~noo> townslups. rAnges, wd secuons o t thl" Amcncan pobhc do>-

"''"'"!'

""tl

nuur hv rnC'~m ol rhe recungu!Jr surve,. ~~~tt'lll ~nJ kll('Yo ahead of
ome Jlt>or whah alph~numc:ric tag to ~pp r m Clth pJrn:l. In Table 1,
wlm h '' IHj;cly N\o:d on rhc: Amc:ncan <eent', I luvt· h\lro thr~ system
~Inn~:~ wrth ~ nurnhc:r of other cJ~,'It"' o( obJC<r\ liu winch numeral>
.md lm lwcr' ot rhe ~lphabct, ofren 5l'<JlliCI111JIIy urdert'd, nuy suffice
t<1r tl.lllllllf( purpose>
I here .lr<' other mrc~ring formul.titC Jcvrre' hc:\ldes the use of
numhc:r~ Jnd lctrcn lor d~rgnaung dm rcr\ nl nhJt<t~. pcrhJps mosr
nur~l'>l) liu ury >lrct'h (bur somcume> for chrldrt·n. ·" 111 f'arth. Hope.
~n<l ( lurrry) I or cx.ampk, rl\J.n) Amen: .an rown< h~ve rherr hisrori< lly SC'ljllttrrr•l proc~••on of paulld ~rrcch nJmro afrer presidenrs,
hegnurrrt)l \\rth WJ.,hmgron . I h.ne a~ mcounterc:J rterghborhooc:ls
"Me the prn·.arlrng srreer-w.mnr~ theme " liunous lollegcs or
Amennn wul~ The Dutnct of Columbra's .Wgorul :nenues heM
rhC' nan~ or the hfry ~Utt'>.. .and the founb alpluhc:rrc senes of tts c:astW't"l>l tlr«U rs lloralm ch.aractcr PcrhJp' rhe mcnt rmagnUII\C system
" rlw nl ( nlumbra, MJrybnd, rno't <>f who\t ''"·cr \lgns comain
mit·' ur phr.r~cs front rhe work> of cnunoent A ruenc~n pocrs and novdt)l~. At the world 'calc, 1hough, Mcx iw City rr1t1y well be the champrurr wnh "'111311Y netghborhood cluster• uf 'trc\'t rwnt"<i ~pelling our
:~ tOII\111011 nlllcq>r e g ., fJmous nvcr> ~>r forcrjln trues
lhu thnc Ut' 01hcr turmng furmul.~ rlur :are not IICtjUCUII~Im charactn. A' :ur e'~mplt, even comperent ~arch cheeur 1 k~XJ"-s p:reO\CI\

whJI ro dub .... turcvn-

I1C'YO

ComJI')Wld Itt'

Ill.&)

luppcu upon

the lornm~ fur devlsmg I1C" oom:nc!JtUre rs prrord.lined. AlIIIOl>l '" nelc buund tS rhe btologut who c.>rnd acrm a luthcrto unknuwu ur~·"''""· JhhC>Ugh rbcrc 1> o;ome leewJy lur h" mugrnacion.
Ar the otlll'r e"<rreme-, we e>py rhe org3r..rzer. ul r<>< I. Rmups who. tt
would ,..,·ern Jl tmt, enJO) absolute .man:':, rc fn·nlomm c.leciCimg what
ru callthrrn,dves. But even there ccrtJUJ un>JX>kcn prrnoplcs prevail,
\o th~r u •~ hrghly unlikely, rhough not unrhrnkJhlt, rlut we will ever

$111CC

hc.rr ul

Jll Jg~o~r.:gauon

known ;u Mary

['fQIIfn

or the

(I

S.S CoiiStiru.

twu .

I he bJtth uf 'odt"\ u\Cd 111 convcnuonal place--tummg lc.lru I.OY>":lrd
tht' rlaht~ratc pole ot rhe conunuum. When 11 " J rnJIIcr of naming
sccdemcnr•. rx•lru(".\1 JUrisdicuon~ ro.ld.•. nu~u ph)·•• tal fenu~ and
01hcr ncms of con<equencc m the Amerrc.-an pul•ltt r.l.mum , duly constuutcd bo..lrcs-5uch b the ~rd on GC'<JSurh•c-~1 N•mes. the posul
K"n'1U, Cll\' coun.,l-. rJllro.-1 rompamo. rnl ourc lrrrns, .md «htt

'r1\Rl r 1: L1.a~~ ol N~mN

( lb)Ctls l:lntgn.~tN m AJplunumc:nc

lnms
II '1!...1/y •lpJt~,..,~ ~ lrl(ltmu•l
Alum111, tb-.c. or
Auco h,·cn...: rt2cn

Mu"rJI -.<.tl~
Mu\t<.tl opu~
Nonraungubr bnd survey p;arccl,
Ollt«' t.. •p;arlmrots
<)lvmt·•~s

Cunl!ll'\<C\
Cnngrt,~JonJI Ji>tntt•

c.....,c,, m·
I>)""'"" (a-In Fgyr•)
r:~rcnniCtlul pl:mu &

ll•ghw:l)

l'.atn>U

.uunul•

lttcWtgUw t.nd ~ey p•rcds
So<UI S«unty nuntben (?} •
Super bcm· k
1hc.ttcr tc.ns
Viununs

mt<:<ch~

lq:nbuon
I oory aulogm~ oyucnu
I cxkns

Mo

,,t,.,, t.. ~ullcl•

Mtlu•r~

"•r <o..t,..

...:rul number

:1~11111111

Jl\tntu

11111•1/y ,tlphamnll<tifllllJ '"""''/""'''''' ,
l •t .lttl'lllli~S & ~Urtltltlr1
' lrlrphot tc •.rcJ rl>d~

ll·kphoiiC$
l ckvo~ion

& radio stations, ham r.ldtu

u1wrntmnq

l'.utly ~lr'•·"""""''

An.!rm..: ·~•ons (n .n dwu<tt<
d.tntiiC'2Uon •Y'tcm-. or m ·r,nt
'Mlrld, • • Sc:cun.J World.· and
won)

ArclutologlC-..J 'Odjllnl«S
lluiro.un

l.•ulog trnm
( niiCI!,< COUn.h
( ..ClllVC'11t1« ''"

I lout> ul bmldtn~ & tltc•tct\
I h~hw.ty•
Mtbury umt>

Monuchs, popo. nobkmen
Movie SC"qucb
l ),1 & g .. "''Clls
l'tr..on.tl n.tmes
l'uhllc.tl tq~un~ (u in Film Rq>ubhl')

\(h<IOI, (-" m NC"O>• York C>ty)
Strttr ..JdrC"'cs
I '"I'" ~I Storms

cruporate IIUUC$-<'ltber irnW1c or~ UJ'On pro~pc,;uvc: n.uJJO. ~
servmg nhc:r c::o~phnt, 1f OOl .!.1"'~}' "'nncn, prmnplcs dut ue too
numa<Mit:>r )uhtlc: to v1eld lO Slmple 'un11111r~ But 111 thl· vernacular
nanung u hl!(hly lnc~ltzed fe:uurc:s Jllll 11111\C: \l.lthlll the personJl
r~Jlm thH I' uiurh ampler scope for fJIIfJ'Y• idmsynrr,lcy, humor,
~n d 11 1<'\II'CIIU~.

P\'lh IJI t ill' IIIOM rewarding cxamplt• of C'tllll)'lt:xlty in naming
rodr 1111 ,J.,., prubJbly the one be>~ \l nda·d, 1\ tlut set of rules,
nhntlv III•HIII~JI ~uJ lugely unafi'C<h.'U by I< l>l.mon or the judicury, MllMt'li 111 Lot<"M ing gi''Cil ")fllO. 011 hml'rl<~ll mf.mt'>. (The
rult' tOJICC'lllug •unun~ as uead~ ~bsoluu the mhenunrc of the fa-

cber\,

the only IIOGble excepnons ID\'Oh 111g aOOJ'IK>n di\"OTCe.,
or rt'11Urr1 gc of p.1rcnt, dunge of rutso•u 1ty, ur wtecrum ~~~-)
Hov.n~r. he IlK ft'.l\m~l) common d«m•on to gl\e t'hil.hcn b.-phcnliU:<l )llrllluo .krl\rd from both pai'C'nts n-ll<'lt• dun~lllf' 'IOCW aru"Ill

tudrs Ill nntUIIp<>Uf) Amcria. ft

U IJKl"ll lor !!IJIHcJ thJt the child
w1ll 1..1\'l 111ly <Jill' ur two forenam1·'· th,lt 111111<' w1ll cuntJm more
ch.m 111111 yll.ihlcs.•111d that none w11l du11hr.11~ rl>l' n.um· of .1 living
~1 hlin14 ( ) 111'1 ~o~iwns in dude: the n,lmcS(!i) will h<· vcrh.l l (except for

till'

J II. Ill. etc.. on nn llllll'rlll'tl rwu.•), 11 will ~ proJnJ nnt he excessively camphnnou•. lllll luJ1crous. vul-

Jl•lktliilll( nt

""IHh <~hi

gar, ~nd d•• 1 ullumvc words~ to b.: ;o\'01<1~,1 (J ll<>tlon th.u, ide;oll)·, 'houll al\0 arply tO the dcn\cd <Kmn~ m), ~n.J tlut, dopit:c the
growmg :r.nd.: ot androgynous ltCm\, nan~CS thai ue cenJcr-bound
should be onfillN 10 1M ;q>proprutc sex .\II thnt< rub are '"bJ«t to
I"C'!)K>nal, ehmc, and rdtgJOUS modtfican n, nru to mrnuon specific
fanul~ traouons. ~nd l-volv..- ova nmc A ompsCUOIIS o::unplc of the
cthml' h<hr "th<· n·u·nl pcn..-bam ~mong o\fo<.lll Amcrl(~n~ to o~dopt
anchcnCI< •lr11 .111 lldrnc:s or Afric;m-<:t>ln"hn)! 1<11111~<>. In JD)' l'a.sc,
tlw r.nl11·r vnl.•ull' p.ilterns followed IO•I.Iy 111 nmku mg specific
glll<'ll ·1 111111'~ nn tnf".lnrs a.re a far cry fron1 "·lid llillt'l\'t'uth-ccnru ry
prJCIII C\

In s po11tt, we have consldl.'rcd only thl" d<·< mon' leading to
th,· lc~lo turnul nJml.'. Malciog dunl!:~ 1 1orc llltrl'<'lllll 1\ an aocilbr) dutchul prawt,,-<O<bs to the coJc. so co ipc<~l. Thm. we bave
h.ld ccnau IIDlc<.horsor<-..1 procedurn rq;udm• change• an the "ife's
rumc UJ'OI rrurrragc or Jr,·o«X'. a subtnck rurrnttl) an a ~Ute of rapid
Rux, \\ 11h oonJC Jn\"Ohcment of b~Ub.lnJs' n1mn u \\Tll lmhnduili
ml) acqUJc <>llio~l or hononfic uti~ to tel be t<•l't" the nan~e or prell111,

tn

nou~ uuwls ro ~ to the rar lltcre nC' crn.uo rath« loosc·ly Jcfin<'d paucrns having to do w11h mckn;tmn .rnd othe-r mme tDII\for•
IIIJIK'O,, terms of cndcurnnlt (lrtd ~busc), or Cll handJ~ tor th<JU'
"'"" mdulgc m such puntLn MUIV tndiVJdu:Us have occas•on ttl J<
•1u•rc J norn de plume, all,._, ~UI-\C ur proli:sston:U name, or rch~•uus
n.mw, .til :tffected by v.tri< 111~ IIIIWtltll'lt codes. There arc addinun.tl
u.11l1clike ways to identify 11Hlividu.11, b<·yond the formal verba l n.u11~
Jml 11s vuiants: Social S<·,uru) lllllllhl'r telephone number, vJmty
pbcc, .md the quaru:ified hr•1 c<·rprmc ~'lllern
St.lndmg <~pan from the more or leu lorm:U D2Dling .leTS cmpluSittd <~~e-dcci~oru tb.lt arc mu1ll) or rouondv recorded m <ome
I) pc of document-14e hJv.: the \!o'Oil<lcrtul "'nrld of folk onnmg II b
a rtUJOr compoorru of the ttahn of tnlklone, ~ fidei ~t defillC'\.1 conmel) .u IJ1tJJJlaiC, infurm•l commumauon :md "'-here wluc "~o:~cd or
,J,,r><'" •II too seldom pn"SC"rved or rc:duet-d to "nnen furm. Whtn \\C
cumnvc rucknam~ lOr p ·rwn• (whether openly or behtml chrtr
h.t< k,), for m.:w fooru, boc:ly pJrh brtthcJpe fe:uures, mwu\, lut~h
w.tys, railroads. busme!l~ 111111 ~. rn.tk\'S of ,Ill lOS, commcrt1al produH~,
nc uthcr Hems in our quor ldt.UI wor ltl, we Jre being our nco~ I mm
plc·tt'ly human St'lvcs. rolk ,UIItlllll u tnt' most elf~rvtseenr ~orr r,t m•
Jllvtty, the kmd no ~h,,oJ ( ~~~ tc u h 1\>r~er frob ;md t0p1cal b111 Jl u
lllt.:nsch traduiorul, cc:rt~lltly u vciiCr.lhle •s my other acu\111\ chat
hu endured since our rrdustonc bcguuung~.
liut. to reru.m to the trutlal quct y, are we .my closer to Jns\11-ermn
the nddl.- of the idenm) of pbcNumes' Y~ 10 a rather rouu..Ubuuc
\\';1 , we :u~.. By sunn
tb.lt thesr Jon m ~p.lCe md orne •re mtnnttc
I]Ualm..--s of:til words •nd . nort' p.arurululy. of all ~. ·we em ~
gul focu~g on the rrul) vmul 'f'JIIotclllpor.ility of nam~
/'11r Cflllr~/ thesis o{ tflil r•••IY I lh,rt thf' Pl1t'rwht/ming tn<I)Ortty 11} 111/
11•11111'.<, ns previously de{11u•d, '"""''' ,~<''W'''I'ily, tlr<lt thq interactu•itiltl/lltr,
''' SJitiCe, It> 4 ;~~real<'r or lt'l>l'l ilr.~rt•r tl/ltl l11 trtmriNy of ways rl1at aro it~tdlt•t·
l11t1lly tmwocative. Even the ~null c~duJc:d nunority, as listcJ m 'flth l~
•, ol n:unes for chemJr~l COilll'<lun.l\, 'ub:ttornic particles, or tht'
namC"d bmds wirlun thr d<llronugntll< •p«trum bw~ ~ !:•·u 11.1phy
ot sorb, :U.beit .a nr:her un ntcrr~ung one. W..- on discu~s where ;.mJ
haw such IUilX'S ongnutcd. and their d,lfus10n to the mure chcnt
(onuuuru~· throughout the.- wurld, bur thantter ~ temu nemam
quHe pl;meu;n.. m scope an:! nu.l('t'l] ru:m; a tend ourv."Ud to the en nrc

obscrv:abk Um\cnc: and. as Uc a• "'c c~n tdl. wtll rmwn vilid and
undun •cd m pcrpctun y.
The
uraon th~t m<bt IUJD<-" :U\' p Lcc-rurncs of sort>. that thc:y
frll >lcm~ ~ umunuurn ~trctcbing from the rndullltAhlo:, rnJp-anomtcd,
Ofl lli ,I IJ y •I< l..nowkJ!I{'J pJ,lCC-naiTIC dilWII (tl m•fll\ that haVC Only the
f.11111cst wh rtlot ~Jl.ltrality, is ceruin to~ llliiM' l1111r.rl ~kcptrcrsm. All I
.rsk •~ c.llt f ul Wj~i i .IIIOn and tempor3ry Mll fll'II~IHII n f dr~helief. And to
tl1.11 ··nd I hJ\It' J"embled Table 2 In It t"/rry dJn nf n.uned objects I
<ln tlunk ut 1> ll\ttd some 178 in all, \\ atlun <tgln c~tt·•orrcs, which,
m turn, .,,c •rnycJ m order of dccre.asurg \p.aual rc:lev.ncc. (Within
ca<ll ol sn'Cir groupm~:S I have arr•m~i t:bc: gc-ncuc cb•~ m or-ckT of
moc:.utng lnd ot t~m and inugmatton m 1~ n)mmg process n
best a• I Coin ffirnutc It lrom OSU1I obscrvauon ) The final a.n:gory.
that of the UIK IJs"tiablc, contallb only a •mgl mtr) . the capo' ltiD~
\\o'Otl.l ot rru.. gurar) plu:~. Note thlt I h.lH: m<II('Atc:d tl~ cllises of
tluu~:•..... .rt u1cr +I> m all. whose qlulrJI<JIIurh ,~, plJc.·-nJmes few
wuu l.l bt 1111 hnccl lO doubt. Wrth tht• I:X<<PII1111 ut the rmaginary
pl.,.,.~ •.111 thr wnvcnuonally recogn i7etl l'btt 11 .11111'~ 1:111 wrthin the
uppt•r thrt'l' t'oltl'guric~. In addition, lhJVI.' fl,•K!\l'd M'W r.tl o ther set~ of
phennllll'll.l tho~t .11c \'ICC~~icmally rlt.lNlt'<j hy ~~t'<>Kt.rphtr' lnJ or.hers
hur whc<\e uti 'U< nrn umversally rc:gar.·ed ~• pl.~te 1Uilleoi
I he IJ<t tlw each du~ of named objett) carrro wrth It Jts own pr:i•·:ue code for the nam•o~ proco.., tlut md«d that: ue .,ubcod~
\\lthln 1~ \';>JJOUS •ubdivrsJOns of nun -of thnc , buo, bc.tr< tq)Crinon (fun~rmore, e.acb of these eoJo merus close •r~) ~
obscn';>tton n esp«iill>· gcnn.tlle "'hcncvet 'l'lo'\' consrdcr three renurbhly populo.IU1 cb.~ of obJ«n and thctr n~lll<3 <otnmcrcia.l ot.•bh~hrrr<IIIS, {ununcr<'l.tl producr-.. JnJ llll>llt('$• tirm> fhe >p.UUn
"'"' len l.rhdurf the offices of attt)rney\ .urd at muntJnl\ t> a far cry
frurn tilt '"·'II''' uf lu-rech rndusrric•. the whull,rr.r llt y w often fourrd
111 t ill· 11.11111'\ nf • r~tnurants, beauty shop~. or huutiqttes would never
dn lw lcc·d mrrt hn11t\, morticians, or bank•; .111t.l thcrt' •• httle overlap
m thr V<IC'~hulJrll'' ex plotted by ~rfurncr~ for thcrr w •rc' and purveyon ol M rcw,lrtvtrs. fertilizer, or GU"bon p~r
In oonsrdcru•s ho" difficult. or C\'Cil tmponthlc. 11 u to dnw a
light c~•rdon around lhc concept of pbco-narno. let Uli look ~gam at
the ;;nnbutn a( pl.tcc. but m tht- JUrroWnt gcumcurc Krue-thu of a
hlrpl) dchmuc:d f'OrtiOn of the eanh's surucc.. Adnunedl)· r.hctt are
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nn ·~uuUc\n

' ltJiu II till\ hur C<l11Vt'11Donal placc-n•ulti, 11111 h~vc •l•o bt'cn mapped.
J. lluld ltl'lll\ hJw bceu rnopped by gcogr>pht'ra ~nJ mhcn.
4· Thtll' 11 "'~h ~~~·•1 v.1ricty iu naming prorurr ~111Clllflll11' 111Jny subt:'""l'' wlllun thi• cl.-s th•t it is impouthll" tu r.wk thrm by kvcl of
lnll~IIUW'Il

nupp;~hlc, rl.'lnlCihlc space. {whether all of chctn <'Onmtutc IT21 places
•~ :mut~r nutter) we nn neath dchllC'.\IC' anJ uh&ch :arc S«mingly

•mmuublc-thosc lucrd under Ut<'gOry I m Table ;& Out tf l wen:
playmg tin •l's a.hoc~tc, I roold pomr 001 rh11 a't'fl those tr.Kb sur''C)'t'd pn::CJ'I('))' 111 two-dimcnsioml ·~cc u\uJIIy lt~•c Utdclanunne
upper ~11.11,,..,~, b.nm<h How f.tr up docs lrbyJ c~rcnd? And how fu
down 1> Olo.hlmmJ Okl~homa?
llllt thtll "'''encounter other cmrues 1h.11 All' utHI"''~IIouably places
but wltn~•· hurmmt.ll extent is debatable o cla~tk und bubjcct to rcviSl\Hl rwt·r t1111l', \ltrh Js tongressional.md 11huul tli~trkt\, cemeteries,

college campu~c~. J m.rmpotr~· mtlkshed.
l.nuw where ro nurk off 1 1<" P~crfit• Irum the Indian
Oce:an or "hat prtC> dy comprno thC' Mu.lJlc: h.ut~ lo ploc me
..., hcrcabouu ol the Gulf Saca.m ocx mu • Jpcoly .by and hour. Or.
to be .11 rc:.al ud..lcr I r c.artograph• .,..., tJon, Jmt where, ~"D ro
the mt'll'T, 1~ the 0111cr nlgc of Tunes Squ re, l'1kc'• l'nk, L1cath V;allq, the Hrookl~n Brtdgc. or !...aU Ch.J
(;r\'UI \lith tunmtss of physical dmtctl$10IIJht) •n •rJnd.ard pbces.
perh 'I'~ I CJII pci\UJdc yuu that sud1 ephC'III r 1l m loo'~<'l) p:tckaged
albtr~ .1\ Hurrll'Jnc Agnes, OpcrJuon Ovcrltlrd, the Aungnacian.
Murmtllll\111, tlu· Ordovician, the I< IIOw-Nothnt~o~~. lluttcrfield 8,
Wuo1.htut k, 1h~· Sccnncl Crusade, or ~he rry h~vc <crui11 claims to
piJ'c ·tt.HIIdlnnd Or ~t least that they hJ\'c ••mw rlllcnttl'dlatc grade
of pl "dultlc' Allnw me to illusrntc wuh • trtu nl wrmm~otly out-

r.mtlH·•·
lh-s

mun"'P~htw~.

JIIVIIII

12ndt•h J'<K"Iuhlle:\
f'.an we r~rd the IUJiles of rollcgc couuo a' pixr-n<~mcs? We
ccrusnly could bcaUW" rh~· }gvc 'pcahc:. oftrn untquC' r~mcs md
rrumbcn, may ho~ve .1 6 ....ed loanon 111 a gr~u ch.amber "' .11 given
buildin • on a gsvm am pus. md, of course, .arr n 1dly p.ld;~

IIIYK'\\ ~. Thus.. to ukc :a IKUttou~ (I hope') e.'Umplc. :mnouncmg
l'h~s Ed 355. -Enr} t hnuC3 01 J~l Aba,· m1ght k the cquJvaknt o l
nurrmg a place_ Or. turnmg tn thr rl";11m of popubr culture, ,lun't
the lfrm> blurgrass, b~&.•p, yJ•~•'• ,,,,,&Me, and Jrula ltoop (winch nuy ur
otlJY not fully meet my crHCrtJ lclr n.un~s) have a distinct ~pJttJ I u·,on.Hl \e? Another telling cXMil l'l•• •~ tll.lt of library classtficauon 'Y'
tcm~. With a few intcrcsti111\ l'>CI'l'lninns, they may not he UIH(JIIl' 111
I:IIWn tn~titutio..s. but thcv .lrt tll.lllltkc iu ll.llurc within a gtvcn \l't
Un!L If I know the LJbr<~ry ul ( ml~otr.:<i\ (I C) cara.log number ol J
'' ~nr -d ltl'm, l can b~ hio~n•J, "'"'" 11 rcad1ly a !roost bhndfuldl'd, "11h

a lmlc cxpenence. tor the r~umbcr

GIV~ me It\ horiz.onul

and

\'CTII <~I

$JUtul coordinates m Dl)' I.Uil\enll)' hhran, 1 c., suck k-\·d an.l a re.J•
wnahle gue-;s as to "luch ::usle or ~ shdf. In =cr. tbnt, that l
number ts a \'"enublc pl.tce-nmte.
l'<"rhap> the be!.r ~y to clmd1 the t:ISC '' to =urn to the n:lmvd)
\\ell-trodden 6cld ot per ualu)llll:' Arc tht-v place-ruuJt~' Muff' 110
tlun one would ~u~rc-n .11 hr.t A1 the very minimum, thcr.· " th~
111ml mttmate sort of llllt:l pl•y h<'t \H'l'll personal name~ and pl.l{~
ll"rlll~ Wi~hin C11JturcS 111 Will! IJ NIIIII IIIIIC~ have been adopted, 0111' (lf
th1· 111orc p<>pular carc~-;orl<'; tl'llll, ru Lw th~ r~~idcnt's viJIJgc, laty, VJI
lev ur mher Joulitv ln thot I url"h 'PCJkmg world. name' wtth '"' h
sutltxt.., .l\ -ro11 •nd ·flrl.l \lgn~l ~n«-.tr.ll 1f nor present h~hu 1111111
lndct"d nuny a noblenuu, r•~t ~~~~~ rrcsc-m, I> rccogruublot ""'1>1\· ~s
Koll, V.'mdsor. Burguml, , MtLan, or NC'\..,Jcl l'iec:d I mrnuon the
rrofumm of broom per<t>ruhuC$ 1111 the nup' lmm. Vtcronio~, AlcxanJu the Great,Jcffnwn, Doh\~r. Chmc, ~~ Francis., md m.lrt) otbcn h~\e <p2\\n.:-d thctr 0\\11 C<msrriiJuons of pbco:-~UDXS On :a lnun!>lcr ...nJc. houses. f.1rrn•. un< h('), <cmc-ren~ mills. pond,, gene-ral

Slllfl''• rural roads, bnd.:~: , lrrrws, \lt<'Jnt\, htlb, and urbJn \hop~ ~·
wdl J\ grander enterpri'''" nhrn ht•Jr the n.1me of a currem or hlllliU
proprtctor, while many ;Ill othl' l \'II~<· ft~<t~outtcn local notahlc i~ 1m' IIIO

y \ trcc\.,
llut even if we do not rC<JliCJ!h .1 t.lrtugrJphic legacy, every \llll(k
C\11<' ot u~ IS a sp.ttial enm, l~rhnllllnJ.! wtthm :~unique ~nu\n- ·rJ< t
rAngmg through ~"'crv un agm~hiC' .Jq:rcc of stmplicixy :and con\olu·
uon, so rhat wh~u one tnnliK>Il\ ~ per1<1n\ ~one ts al..,, tn ~
quue ~~nome ~h(', ~mmomns ur at kohl 'ublun:imJ thou shu ot a
~rum geog~ l'bc rd•ttun.,lup " OJ'«Uih keen for son>ot cxu:wrdtn;tT)- pbce-be<olted CfC'~li\T tndl\ tdual~ Utter the tum~J~nln
ri.llitcd in the names of dt

jo}CC, Vill~rn

f-aulkner, Robert fro,t, Robmscm Jcffer ThOtmS
H.udy, ::.uJou Welt~. ).ames .\g~. jiDlC'S f. hrrdl , Joh~nn Stnuss.
l'ctcr Hr ughd , Vimcnt Van Gogh. or M.arun Anderson NC'Xo, ;md
lllllllC'<h d) I rrtJIII VIVId landscape• fi~\ 'l lllll<l 0\lf lllCIILJJ 'iCTeen.
But dw 11111\1 l~ut·Ht t•vidcnc.: coml'' from ~II thn"· luii-Aedged, intcn,dy tlllll.HIWI'tl places, however mmiacurc m ~cllk" the counties$
gr~vc• .oad J.\1 ~VCNttlnes on which pcr~on.ol rwnc .tnd place nrc merged
111 litl' lulllC\1, mmt in~eparable of w~y' fi,r •'' Ioiii( ~- th<: tmcription
cndurl'$.
I cuuU oiler Jtllul:ar observation• about nu11y ut the •>thcr cl.t':.es of
n.tm~ an-c.mng Ul Cak-gones v and Vl, lor ~UIIlplc. those for ocws~ rlO.JI groups. or dt>eases. tboujth wuh Ins ononumc q:hoJarr.htp 10 ck up the arguroon. 1\dmmruly the ronnnuon bcrwttn
mrn~ a ad J>b<(:S " not tmmediateh obviOUS for most of the Items
IM< J m ho~ ntrguncs. But dur is the "hole llOmt. Stn, ,· locatioo is
-omduv Jll attrabutc of .lltlUDlC!>. tht· rd.ttaumhtp' do cxtst m bowl'VCI 1 muu• ~ •lupe. l'o111mg somewhere- wathm thJt lung rominuum
from hl 'lll'<tr.tlly \p.mal ro names riveted tn ri!IOrc\11\ly tixcd terrestri.a l 1Inti nt 1\I'OIIml or lines thereon . B11t we llwcll in worlds, both

hunt.tn J1d phy~tC.tl. rhat are in comrant tlux. l:vcn tho'~: most absolute o p tn rumt' at the uppermoSl end r I the- \UIC' thn"' for parallel, ~r,l ncfldtJn,, rdc-r to • planet of timtc: durJIIun Jnd RuCTU2ring
shape lu.i('C\1 there •~ ln mfinitesi.nul , 5htll trom hour co hour in the
loaum of thne hnt<i-ol'lt' that \\;OUIJ l>t tmpr.KUC'.al to mooitorbcc.un: (I the \\ubbhng of me pol~
To return to m} mnuJ argument. the ~me rulun~; hcnc~th all the
fORt<•n t~ttmcnh" th.. t the pecuiUrly llunun ~\ero~ of n.t_ming
thmgs ~"'' pi• C'• nul..mg, which, I IDU\[ l lmt. Uc opp<Ntt f.tecs of
the \dllt <om, Jr<' mdtspensablc act> m our IJhrtc~non of reahry. C..on""iuettl}. we (.lnnot comprehend the w<>rld .ulnjuatdy unless we
tJkc

pal'c-111.,kin~ i11tn

serious accounl. IC I h:tw

dr;~wn

nearly all my

cxJnqlc\ fr.1m thl' f:nglish lang~ge and th~ p.an l'ttrOp<'Jn experience
in whd1 I Jill, wally-mlly, a particip~nt. I hwc hulc doubt that the
tdc~s IT<1nmllptc-d Jbove are univeNJI Jnd Jppl) tr<h.,..<ttltuully as
\\CII :a. dwhruntC'1ll\' Bur me \\~}'S Ill \\ hidt they U(' ~ppltcd most
Jtkd
111 \OaT} rcrccpnbJv and tn intcrn••IIC W~)'l ~lllong diffttmt
rohur and cr n th.u could ~ htdden n:-~ltiiC':S about the mmd.sc:c.
ut 01h r J'C"'f'ln and other nmes..
TI11 111unJ Ill :all tJm? Only dut the reJdtr C<>llllliUC tht" author's

-work b' poo<kring iurthcw the mormom oomplitudc md the ~mbigu
llln tmphm in dlr con.-c-rt ol pUCT-n~mmg md "'iut such corutJcr.auous tmply concemmg the '"'~ ot hcmg human. This •~ rc~ll) an
utv1t.u1on to connnue. o r thml.. ~1->mn. Adam's work. Isn' t 11 rcnurk.1hlc that our putauv..- ~,.. c'wr'' very first chore was ononu~llc'
. Jnd whatsoever Adam tJilcd every hving creanue that was dw
lhii11C thereof. And Adan1 (IIIVC llJIIll'S lO the cattle, to the fowl nf tlt1•
Air, o~nd to every beast of tlt<• lldd
" (Genesis 2:19-20). I~ then• Jny
doubt that soon after he .nd hl\ hclpm~tc were evicted frorn I ~ttu
thn ~~n nanung pl .. ~ omJ ku1<I~J thm~? The job is nut fim,hcJ

'fft::&t't:l~

Nocul.usm, W. F. H.
lriJI>

"Words •s N1me. Ononu :ZO 1 p•IIJ
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Names ~nd NJCr~llvr Jnuroul ut A111rncan Folklore 97 .lS•J 71
Once Upon o1 l'l.111:r, m Whm· I' the World of the FolktJir~ /11 AI
brecht Lchnwn• Jtlll Amlr~•~ Kuntz, eds., Siclttwco,~n drr
Volkskundc. licrllll-llillllhurw l>ictrtch Hcivncr, pp. B<J-M
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y rcm~r111111R the lin~urHic n.utrre 01 b."'' wrb.1l rwms such as
rt,lllll''• 111HI by studymg rhc psycholoi!Jr,rl ami nrlturll uses of
n.mlc~ rn difli•rl'lll communiucs, Bill Nlt'ol.m~n h.r~ observf'd rhar "so
much t\ muJIIy m~Je of rhe narmng prO<.c''· rhc Crt'Jllon uf names.
tlut 11 1\ ,•• ,) tu for~~~ rhat 111 the v~~~ n'.lJOrliY ot 111\Unc~ we are
allnl up<m 1101 tu tl.lniC' but to kl\0\\ n.&m.:s" (N~tollr\cll 19~o:.p ). As
.a rnuh, he- lu• n'ntrrhutc:d tht" cunn·rt ol an •unorn.a<ocon.- a
comcnnonall .&r«ptN ~torn- or rumo, \l.hteh as utcd ~appropri
~d) tn rt:tugmnon, 10 thinkrng. and 111 ta!lmg " Although .ill mdi\IJu.&l• have Jr•tmcn.-c.~ n.amc: rq>ertor~ they arc- mRucnccd by ~a
communi!\ ol n•mc u-.:rs wd name gl\lcrs. "'ho make up an ono~
oc dulr. t .&re• tlut '' alw C'Uhurally and 'iOCully ~trlllhcd (NrcobJsen
19~0:4l) I h~ 1\\11' th~t Nicolai~cn h•• rdcnutic<l" put ol.a more general firlcl ot \IUtly, tlut of comprchcndurg tht• rang•· of rradirional
knuwlcdgt• rd.&tl\'c.' to A ~O<iety (NlrOIJI'Lil 11)70). fh~ 1~\UC: can be
rurtc<i lurthrr 11110 the \fUdy of proverb,, <e,pc.-,l~lly ~~proverbs rradi-

B

OOil.llly COJIII<>tc.• COII\C'IIII001J \\'"00111 ~llhm 3 JOCICI}

H«c.,ll throrrucal rcscuch on pmvcr~ ~nJ pru,crba~l ~xpressions
hn been pUIIUrlf)' lmguuuc~IJy or~rlled. cmrh~Slllng ID pamruhr
'lfUitllf3f ~11J Kllll<>OC a~>pccts Oi rrm.~r f>S Oil ~ COIIlp.lr~b\'C

basis.

The- Sm1tl hng111n and tOUJonn Gn~ru l'hwlfh Pcrnu~kO\ (19l9lq) pubft,lac<l hu """' d~~ic srudy Or r•-sc•"'rkr d" lta~kr in 1970,
t8S

If.6/ U"i!OU.

l A"'ll LllUlU L"OWl.EDC£

lM F.nglr'h uamhtiou ol \.llhKh, Frttm l'rDrNb to Folie- Tdl~ ( ''179), hn
h.ad an rmporunt lllftUt"fiC on tntcruna.~n.ll p.unniologtnl schol.,~lup 1\bm KUUSI m Fml.lnd romurucs to work T01l>;Udf o111 t.runw•
'"" .!1 ry,.,-Sysmn oJ
..,~. IIJ7l) diHl Ab.n Dundes' aruclc '()n
the ..,trunure of the Prowrh" ( IIJ7~). ~nd Sbrrley L Arora·~ .lrtld~.
" rhc Perception of Pwvuhr.IIH y" ( t!;M4}. have established .I ~ohd
luuntlnnon for modt•rn pa t"<'IIIIUIOfiY· h must suffice to mcn11011 tmm
.11110111:\ dozens of articln, th"t'tl.lllllth, c~say volume~. and huub 1
thrc, aJdiuonii.l ~tudtl'~ 7 oiUII "JIIV<I, C>pndw·ortrr-Analyu rwrr I'm
j.J(ho-n l'tmn (19lh), l'l'IC'r (';nybd. arul \'l!olt~ng fuaunn (eds ), 'irm•
rt'11Uirr ,\rudrm zum Spruhu~rt (1•184), a11J Nt'~l R. 1\;ornck, llou•l'rwnbs HriiJf . " - » I I i ,\uu/rrs '" r;n,tluh l'rMoffioJ ( I!;Sj .
Although ~ contnbuuon~ tt'p«!XXlt IIUJOT ~val)('fi cunccrmn •
rhc J< fmmon. l.m~~. snunurt', anJ rncanm~ of pro~o·erbs. tbcy U1l
lolt lilt'""''' part 1.() '""'tdcr '"''' cxtrcmth• rmpo=m qo< .nons dut
.:o hcyond purely lmgul\rtl .t'l'"" ul pruv~rbt..tltexts.. On~ dtll• wuh
dt< th.tlhronic problem ul tr.l<htlllll.lhty, 1 ~, the fact that .my 1<~1 "'
<lli·lhf> .1~ n proverb mmtl ~vr (111 II.IVl' h.1J) some curreucy tor .t 11111~
Ht'latcd to this is the ~yncllroiH( liiiC~lll)ll
frequency of U(l'llftl'll(t'
ctt fumliJrity of~ ~hl'n It::\ I Jt ~ tl't 1.1111 tunc. None of the tlun·n~ ol
pt<Wt•rh defirucion~ ~ddrc• •t, thr ,, <JIIC\Uous. ;~nd yec ~ny JIHIV<'rb
mu•t ~prove~.;~ cen:am rradtnuruluy ~nJ tr<"qurncv m order ro ~ ""'•
uJ,·rcd vcrbii.l folJJore.
A~ fu ~ f'IO'crb, lrorn f'ISI ~ICroHI<>rtS :lrt' co~J. qunuon•
a• '" tllt'tr •~ pi'O\crouht) ('.;,n be anJ fu,t' t-n a~nnmeJ b) hr-...
rorral r~..-rb dicoonn~e~ that arnu~ rdcrm<cs and nrunu IM r.lr·
ttcubr proverbs irom "'""',' source'!> P.ucn:uognpben ~roun.l the
\\11r!J h.we assembl··d sur. rb UIJChtollt• collecnons. the moJd ht·mg
tho lll;ISSIVc work m Cnplt,h md !.mnKJII proverbs b) B.trrk·tt Jn••
Wlnttn~ (1968. [977• I<)H•!)· Wtdt th<' .ud l1f modt·rn compllll.'rs, ~~~~ h

p,,., .• (

or

ltl~tor ic.•lly

oriented vultm lt'S wtll

lOIIIIIIII~ to

be published for

VUI I\111~

tl.lltous Jnd languaf\c>, buttlti, typt' "' p.tr~tiiJograpltical work tl\ll,llly
.o11" t"<lr•·m~·l> 1111porrant que~ltOrt\. I low
~hi'lut prmerb~ right """'Winch text~ lrnnl former get•crJuons ~~(

''''I'' ,lJort of an,\!ocrurv

""II curretrl tO<hy' Wlur arr rhC' trUI) tiC\\ pro\'erlx ol th<' modtr 11
:~gc? 110\\ funilW MC' peoplr w uh pm\'nbs uxby?
~ quesnons are noc fln\, hut 1bq nted lo ~ ~rcs.\C'd m :a
m,•re sac.-nntic bsbioo wmg modrrn mnns of surisricii.I~Y"U"arrh l'h~

/'~ogiul

\I ...-o/

I

7

\tJKTJaJIOOolog1~ \\ilium Alb1g ( 1931) \\a\ OtiC of the lir<t scholan; to uc ck-muguphic mctho<b \\lth prO,<"rbs Wh•lc ht< rondUSIOn
1114t prnnbs hJH' Jude u!>C m compte, .uhurcs "''h r.1p1d o;oc:UI
clung<' 1 nut \dhJ 111 h~h1 of newer rc:-<'H<h. he d1d 111dude <t hst of
thr thu ,.,.., 11111\l pupul.tr proverbs 111 I!J)O b,l\rclnn thr .tn\wers of 68
un iwrsty \111<h'11 t ~ who were asked to Ji,t .111 tht• prtW~I h~ they could
think n l th11111A .1 ilurty-m inute period. I\ tnu l nf '·44J proverbs o r
21 l prut'rlh JWr ;~udem werewriuen dnWil 01 tht'\C 442 wcr~ differ< 111, a1.! 1hc 1111 ' ' ll"t'quently cited \\U ~~~ 11 d1 111 IIIII<' '.1vc~ nine~
"uh 47 •fthc t\!1 )tudnns listing 1r. TJblc 1 )110\vs the Jrt'tjUI:nC) of thetop thtn-cn prowrbs (Alb·~ I9JI:5J2).
TAIILI I
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M
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l'upubr Prm-erbo; m

IC)JO

A st1h h tn nmc 5;1\*CS llJO("
1\ rnll11111 uone gathers no 111<>'-

A hud 10 <he hand 1\ won I> IIV\llll '"' '"""·
l'.,rly 10 bed and early to"""· 111.1~,•••1 '"'" ' lw.olchy,
\W,ohhy and "~se.
Nncr ~·uc olroll tomorrnw "'lw }"" n"''" tn<i•y

Z7

IIJ.tc ll"-k<'S waste.

:t.

:\n arpk .. J...y lcq>s ~~ d.xwr a\\•)
Alit lui i'!huaus DOt gold

Z)

lJ

I )o unto ochc:n as you would M"C' l~m do unto )..,.._

11
21

l.augh ~nd <he world bugh• 'With you
llttd• of a ftathn ftod. togn tr

:0

The: rt''• oo tOol like .m old foQJ

;10

r 1Kht

)T.II\ 1.11\'r .Lnother Amencan ~nnnhljiiM, l{l'.id Oam, had
qt11 11 i.11 ••• trl is 11~111g .ll mosr twice rhe nt llll iwr of MtllktH~. He asked
I ]J flf\ 1 ~C'JI l'nllq(t' ~tudents to Wrttr dnwn .til Ill<' pmvcrbs they
«mid l-t1•UI ••I 1 ''H proverbs or 1.7. ~ tl"XI' p•·r •tlltknt wnc listed
( Baut t~•J ~ Jf•, 1Jhlc 1). Unfurrun:ud) Hun thd not <11< ;IJI) of tbcJ'fm erl hut \\'t' m~)' assUllle dut tb..:· mdudcd th<nc lutuul b) Albig
amon uttcn 11 unl\t'r.u ry sru<knt> a ic. )nn nrhcr V.'h.r '" of
sp«UUmcrt'SI IS tlur ou !hi: avenge )tucknts couiJ Mly we bet\\~
11 l md.:7 ~ pto\nbs m the I9JCb. lldmtttcdlt, the "Lmpk "~>reb-

tl\'el~ <null, md wr kncM todl\ tlut u as Jrfficult ro qu.xc proverb'
out ol ronrt"«.. bm du~ nunthrr " IK'\'t'rthck<) ~urprismgly low lrvm
the pomt of~'iew of rulturallurra..v, ICI alone: tolklott.
Untorrunately tim t)'JX ot rr'~ar.h wa\ not continued It touk
wmt· tlurty years before th: ~nvttr foii.I~Uo~t and parenuologt~l l>rdm
l.t·vm {1968-69) called fur dct.Hictl dcono~raphic research by p.rrc•
rulologl'>ts, cspe6ally if rh~y w:mtctl tO reach conclusion$ Qbnut the
nJtrurul character or world VI<'W ol u:nam peoples via proverb' lie
rckr~ to a survt'} '~hrch J Cuman Jn,ntute of Demoguphy und~r·
'"''1. m uJ(i!l that included a ll\t ol :l~ Ctrm.lo prover~ and a•kcd the
mk>rffi.lnts ro indicate .,., h~thcor 1~ IOU II) ahrn:cd ·w1th thcar ~t~tcd
rdas Tlx gratesl agra:cru:m, ""J pcrcrm, ocruned .,.,.1th the: prOVC"'h
• 1.s m 11idrt 4fks C..U, tnust.inzt" (All th.trglmcrs JSOOl gold). "Rrdm
an .\afbtr, Stlut·eigm ut GC!l.a" {'>p«'\h "~olvcr, illence ts gold) rC'CCI\'Cd
"' p<'f<t'l'lt, bur "Gut Don~ 11 ttl II ~rlt lr~l>rrt" (A ~ thing nttds 111111.',
1 < HJ\ll' mako w.utc) r.nc1~cd rmly ]l> pcrc~t (l...evm 19('1R !<JI)
I cvm concluded th~t mudt mur~ J{IIWI(Upluc research 1\ nredrtl
.1bm11 the popularity and .~r,rpt.IIKC uf cenam proverbs bclmc tla·y
;-.u• be intrrpretcd as mdil: .•wrs of ~:nnunuuly held anitudes
A year after the St'<'oml p.1rt nl h·vm's c~~.1y appeart-d m the nua
nJtr<mal JOurnal Provrrbw,., the Ulllt' JOUrnal publlihed J 'mJIJ hut
~~smfi<"Aill ~tud) by the SY ~.tah lulklcm•t Cni-Herrrun l1lllu~en 111
"h1,h he discussei the pnwcrl> r<p<"nmrc uf St'\.-enl inlubH.mts ol ~
mull Swcdish Yillagc m the ICJJ~ I rom h~ lidd research \\Hh mfor•
manh he own ~ble to COilduJc th21 2 ~ eldc:d~ infonn~nt h.1d
l.,rt(Miedgc of ~bout a d >UUnJ Jml''t'fbs, ('I'O'ttbm C'\('f~\100~
pnwcrbUI comp4n>0ns, and other f'hu'lro~tal unns. In ~~~ Ct'Oill•
JU")·mg ~UtlStical table rcpr,-st·mmg the frcqutttcy of the d1flew1t
genre~ of the~e fixed phrJ\<",, liiiiUj<\'11 \how' that his inform.tn" varied II\ their knowledj<e of 1>mwrh~ t rum .1 mere 21 rext~ all the wJy til
$7~ (Tillhagen 1970:53!J). Ag.lin it II111M be remembered that 1hc~c
tt•xr~ were collected out of C<)ntcxt, hut thi~ rural population of r~torl
m~nt age certainly "knew" 11~ pmverb~ (an average of ~bout 114
pron·rbs prr infomunt) better than the Amcncan coli~ ~tudmt•.
l he"' articles prob3bly antlutncrd c; l Pcn:niakov. 30 arJcur
rc<~<icr of and conmbutor co P.M'tfbrum, 10 conduct a tn<IJOf parrrmolog•c-~1 experiment wath chc hd1• of lo!Uorr srndenu tn Mosccl\\'
I hC)· ~ 300 Mm,,lO\,tl') wnh ~ brsc list of provcrhs, J'ffi"t'f•
Ina I OPff'SSions, pto\ubul compamom., and orher ry~ of h ~ed

phra~

I he tnfurtnmts V.'Cn: asked to nurk thole ccxts which they
L:~. lnJ the rcwh was dut ~n ontornunu Wl."rc KIJuamted v.ith
~bom ~ rhousaud of th<" lC'lCtS- Pi!rmt.ll.:t" const<icr' them the basic
\IOC~ ulfiM·,I phr ~\C'\ among narivc Ru»t;Jl\ \poker,, rdernng to the
thou•.ull IC'<l~ ~· ~ (Jdretniological mwllnllnt 111 fu, &hurt monograph
(Jicruuu nv 197 1), l'hi~ was followed by .1 •hurt .~ tlllllll.l ry statement
111 En!(h ll 111 l'rourrbium (Perm.iakov 1971) that WJ~ not published in
lln •IJll 111111 clrvt·n ycus later (Pcnntaku' 1•)114) ' A li•t of 75 of the
mu,t hqttcnt Jtu,~uu provtthW compln ot~n' ~) ..,, ~rrc.ared m Provcrbrum ( 1<fllllalo.ov IY7~) to winch Matti J.\uu\1 a.ldrJ tn appendix of
f.nghm ln·nch, aud hnmsh equtvalenu. •IIOWln& that nww of these
rommot C<lln~mons lu\-e gnrnl CUI'TetH)' throughout Europe
(Kuust J7j). l'l-rmW.:a-·"s most cornpler< nuv un the iJe.1 of the
~rerm<~ral mmtmum •ppeuro m Ru~g~n 111 I•J l, .1nd us English
1rambll•n b) Kn m J. McKenn-1. ~on 1hc Quo non ot a Ru>Sian
J>~rC'IlliiiO!:I<•I M1n1murn,- has ~=tly b<cn pul>h'h~J m Pnwtrhium
1
(P, 11111.1 K" IIJH<J). Smce the short fngh\11 -IArtgtt~llt not~ of 1973 on
the lll'nlfm ~·~t,lbh~h ing paremioJogical 111111111\,1 for nmM311 and Other
l.lii!III ,IW~ did not druw the expected sd1t1l:arly r<':IC'IICIII, lt i ~ 110w to be

hnllrd till lm lonl!n Enyhsh essay in thr new Jlllll'flhllmi will t!ncour·'ttc

tu h<·!(m working on the .-,ul-11 hmcnt olfl.tl'\:truological
ollh·r n.tuons md bngmgc<>
l'crm1l.:ov"• a1m of nub~ lite: Runt~n ~rern10l.~inl minimum w~ aD) thntg bUI merely ~mtc lie h.ld •lellllllc: pugmaric
ida• m rnmd ~nd dt.cussro wm m tbc pubhanon~ nxnooned
abo\-c: On the one lund. he w.u mt~rc:Hcd m the lc JC~~phial
pr\>blcmol gt-mug th.- most frequent phulOC'O!•og•<~l unn) mto toretgn
llllt-:IIJ!l: ,Jt,uonlrl<:,, .md on the other, he wa• l\llllllllltc Ito the idea
tb~t tht par<nunlogtlJI nunimurn wa' ul IIIIJIIlfUIII con~equence in
tbt• 111\111!111111 .111d )C,\rtllng of foreil\11 latlf.IUJgC\ < ruw,trd the end of
lm ItI•• h· filllbhcd tlw manuscript for n smn II honk that. eombmcs these
I \\Ill IIIIC~>l ~ for .100 of the best-known nu~\JJII proverbs a11d prOVCrbttJ ~x~ """Ill' I he book appe:tred pcl\UlUI110II•Iy Wt th J >plcndid
tntruducton ~nd \'.trunrs and culrun.l l)()lt I• r the lt'Xb as JOO ob.t h1 H•

mmHIU 11

slllhrul""rbiul'nykh nmkrkh pMial'itt 1 fX'I"~•oJt (J/,4 to• Cltlol>hthikh M
ffl'mrokm IJtylu) (PcrmUkov 19 5~) . For (~rrrun ltU<Icnn ~tud)ing
Ru st~nts a foretgn lmgu.tg~ a CJttDUn cdmoo JppC".arcJ an the ~me
~nr ~rnulm t91ljb), s .md a Bulg.uun cdmun arne ou1 one year
b1er (Pem1~lmv 1•18fl) It "'.s Permuko-. 's \\Uh tlur 1h15 book woold
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he cr~nsbred mro nun)' ocher Lmgw&r' co hdp ~ ~tud\ w g Uuj.o
sun to glJJ\ ~ lrnowkd •.: of the ~rrnuologlCal mmimum, to bccun~C
provo:rbullv ltren~ m a f<•JC'ISII bnguJ~<·, ~· n '>'-'ere. G1\cn the '""
>llr~.-nce of Russian ~tud1c~ mthr Anglu-Amcncan world. 111' mdc\'<1
lu~th tunc char an Engh~h v:r\11111 nltlus ~t.mdard work be n1.1d1• .1vJII
.1hk to studcnrs~ of Russ1.111. Ah l'n111 l.lkl>v would have argued, 11\1 ~1\1tl\'111 of a foreign langhagt· 1.111 hope \0 g.lin cttltural literacy 111 the
t.or~ct bnguagc: without tIt' kllnwk·dl-lc of 11~ paremiologlc.ll min•
lllllllll

Two fnends of G L 11(tllllJI.;mr an: L~ng his 1mt>tcnu• u11
d~mogn.pluc research t~rd pucmiologtnl minmu ~h"· Mltll
Kum1 , m ~ sbon bu.Ut.-.r rsuy abc.'tlt i>"nniRov· str~<N that he
\\';15 the' fuse to do s~~~~JutJC trcqurncy ~m~lnJS in ortkr ro oubhih
the ltus>Jm pucrruologJC'U nmurnurn ~Kuu'' t98J). And the Gcrm~n
hngul\1 ~nd parem•oiot.:l't l1tler l:rz)bcl. pubh~hed 2 Jon~« r•rcr on
l'tlllll~kov's accomph~llll«'nt• wnh 1hc h1lmgual ride MHow Ill I lo
I hill!{~ with Some Proverb~ / .ur I r~KC em~ par(nruKh~n M1111
1111111\S" (Grzybek t984.3•t SH) 'I hrcc additional Gernun J>•l(ll'l'~
(D.11ucls 1985, Schel llw·h -Kupr.t tf)H?, ,tnd Ruef 19!1S)) have nl'u
wuched upon the •mportJtlC<' nl JUrcllllnlogtcal or phrJ~tolt>l\ll.tl
tllllllnl~ for foreign l.tn~U.tt(~ Ul)lflllllllll ~nd dictionaries.
Uut dus is DO( to '"Y that ••tlllr s.chobr- luve oor rndepenJ~nth•
rur ucd questions offreq\IC'ncy :uul currency of prm-erb. in th~tr !l<lCI•
ec.cs u'm>: ~cal rcseart h meth.M!~o. I he Arnencan p>uh.>log~>t
\unit'\' S !\bnol£ for curnple, pr~tt'l.i IS!J college $1Udcnt> ~uh a
h<t ol rilty-fi"~ ~common ~ymgs" (1 e., pro~bs). ;;t,J.;mg them
"'h1( h ot the rexts \\C'I"C.' fanuh~r II> th<m , The prm=h mmt lrcqul'ntly reponed to he f.umlur (by H7. ~ P<'rcent) was ~If ;u hr 1 \l>ll
clun'l ;uccred try, try a~JIII " Nrx1 111 fJtllli!Jnty were ~where Ihere\
.1 w1ll there's a way" (7J .O IWrH'IIt) .111d "Actions speak loud~r thJn
word," (69.2 percent). Unfhrlltll,llCiy M.1r10lf did not indudc lu~ h' l
of proverbs, but if the abo"t~ ()fl{rlltJp;e~ already seem a bit aiJrlllllll_(,
1hcn what follows mdcl'd JlldteJIC:\ ,1 r~ther low familianty w11h pruv

erh' hy Amencao student• "( lnl) ''' nf che ss sayings "en: IJnulw
more tlun so"'o. 6 wen· luntlur 10 lcs• tlun to'l'o. ' Aet 111 h~ tc, rcJ'C'fll :at IC'I<ure' (6 .J 'Y.) anJ ' One b.l.J apple •poils the \\ hoi • bu\hd '
(~ o'Y.) we« kasr f11ru1Ur" (MJrwh t'J7.f !0~).
\notht't' ~rudy uso:J .. 1 mdmiJ")doologlcal prt)\-ero-. t~t10 aSC't'fwn th<' bmiliarit) \\h1<h .J7 Aluun Am~ricao smdenrs h...t \\1th 1U

10

ton~ pr~TJ'm' the folloo...-mg nbk ~110\\~ rhc Inc rnou 2nd lOSt f~
nulur pro•'ttb~ \\lth J'<"fCCilbgo of rr.spunJt"nU (l'cnn, J:Kob, and
Hr""' n I•J H li\:):
11\1111 2

l'rnvrrh bnuharity among Aln<.lll Amcrtcm Student$

rl•••• fll!l." /.•ml/i111 l'lllllub;
Wh, r~ tlrn,·\

K11o11m by (o/o)

w1ll there's a way
Dew 1 Jlhh~< 1 I><><>~ hv u.s cover
QuHI.Iy Will<', <}UICI.h go

90
Rt)

tllC' c:u'i awn• the mrce Will pUV
.:\11') wtll that cu.Js \\dl

~6

J

\1; !Kn

/ny l~a 1J.mn/wr I""' (fbs
Or,. 1\\~ll<f\\ doesn't nuke :a summer
A g.•l.J, 11 h•mrnn breaks m .iron door
I hr uw.t k•·v " .tlw.ty> bright
l'lw h<tl t ua I hums, the cold one bl~ckc:n~
r lrc ~liCit! h, I h 1• l'llCtll)' of the best
I•·~~~

9
S6

,_,.,.. " lrt (%)
14
15

17
rll

lanuh.Jrll} lc:<;t based on ::.03 ·,.ryt11g\' (r <'., proverbs) was
~1\1:11 r.• ~o l\ldcnn who "'ere llicd to rJitc chc )'rcWerh) on ;a SC\'CDro•nt )... IC' r•ngmg lrom low fanulunt} lr, Jrhi)('J :n "s~}'"~ rb.u
\OU h••c llC'\'C'r hC'arJ o r re.od-) m hi.:h f.uwh:anf) (7. dch~ 25 -s:ayUigJ th.u \OU h"'" IJc;arJ or read nunv un ni abo ~!Ju,.Td tlur DOC a
sm k J"'''Cfb w:n wdl lt.nown to e>·ery tuJcnt ( lthcr), ltL:- "One
'" Jkt\, don '"'~ nuke~ sununef'.- tud .1. ~t'f) kM lnd ot f.tmiliMIl) . LJ>t<·<lm l.thk l ne the 15 most f~miiur ~nc.l thl" 1\ mo~t unfamilur ,.\h l\llh chm Jvcragc scores (Higb<·c mel Mrll.rr,l ••JH):216-l9)
1 hi'M' frudnrg' <trtainly show that ~0111~ old pmvnhml ~ta ndbys
"0111' '>w.rJipw dll<'' 1101 make a sum111cr" und l'\'l'll " M~kr hay while
tht• ~"" ~~~~~~~~"- luvr J surprisingly low IJII11h.trity lt•vel among
tod•y\ nlllqtr \lud~nt~. While it is pcrhdp) umk"C.Ind.Jblt• that such
"lu ru\ · prt>~erl>~-" "lle\\'2re of Greek\ h.mng g1f1~" or Breviry is
the so>UI ol "u" Ut' !«:<;~ well imo-" n O\\ 111g tn the ~t<":IJ) d~-clmt:. of
CUI traJ htt'J3()', R U ;arnazmg fO o;a" •u<h •snllrlr" rrcrH'Tb> U -Hope
sptng• eternal· or •Handsome is 25 band me doc-i" f.~.ll by che w<~y
,,J ('eruml) thoc ~u psycbologrnl tan :m· de:.r andrcnors dut
-.one utche lmlurto commonly known prove-rbs ue dttimtd) declinA
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PrJ,IICt' makes perfect
Uct ter late tha n never
II atli rst you don' t succee d, try, u y. Jtpin
Li kr father, like so n
1\ pbcc for evcrythmg JtH.I cv~·ry\hlllK Ill tts place
1\•o wron~ do not mAc ~ nglu
lwo\ com~y. three's a <ro"'J
U hrre there's a \\'ill. t~Yu·'s ~way
All '~ wdl dLu ends wdl
Don' t count \'Om chKkcns ~fore they're lutchcd
E:a tcr ,;ud thm done
!>rae uce what you prea, h
An Jpple a day keeps th<· tluch>r ~way
Ynu c~n 't tdl a book by "' 'uvrr
A pen tty saved is a pen tty c·~rurtl
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( )ne ~willow does not m.1kc· A ~ummcr
Lulie puchers havt: btg <'OICJ
h') better to be ri~t tlun JlfOtdmt
VC!YO' nu;k m sromt\ :are lorgoctcn 111 calnu
h's an ill w1ru:l chn blows nobody good
There'\ ouny a slip, 't\\ ut the 01p and the hp
A Jruwrung man 'I' ill dutd• at:~ suaw
lkwm: of Greeks beanng gtlh
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M.tkl' hJste slowly
Brcv tty is the soul of Wit
n:tt~ desert a sinkin g ~hill>
lie who pays the piper c~ n tJII dtt• lllnr
!lope springs eternal
l Ulldsome is as handwm ~ Joo
t\.Ltlte hay while th.- sun Wtllll":\
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mg m populuny anJ C'UI'J'nlC)'- '11m m mdf aJ nothing llC'W Proverbs
ha\c a. w;ay• roniC' and ~ with cxhcr; hMtgmg on, but we ;appear ro
IJ\"e If an agr \\ htre C'\"C'Il me p:ll"l'mlOI~Inl IIIIIIIIIIUIII stt~ tO be
~hun~ n~.
IIIII ~WriiJJl~ thl' IS nOt happening 3S nlUI h ~· OIIC' HIIWH think.
How •hUn I new p1ovcrbs that may be r~plo~unjl ~ouu· of the overused
Jnd 111111.1t\'tl prt•wrb~ of past tinlt's? ll.1vc thr p~yrhologi~ts listed
~m h r w tWtrHicth-<·cmury proverbs d) "l>10cn:11t 'tmkcs for different lui.;,," "It t~kcs two to ungo," "A p·ct•m 1s ,,,,nh a thousand
\OOrJ, • or "GJrh.ige m, garbage om") or rounc not, lor th~y hav~
used a'Irn»t murt h tcxu from snnchrd provc:rb collcxuom, m.my of
'"luch h~·-c q~uorr.1blc currency cod.tv A C"'rrn1n survey of young
,tudn~t• conttrnmg 1~1r familiuit) \\ llh nx>dern llogan.•. gr~n.
and caum anupruvcrbs ~led monnlungly hiSh ut111g~ tor som~
ot th< n . r \'tn tlw Enghsh langu.tge slogm ·M~Io.c k•vc, not w~"
rc1dwJ " fAnulunty rJung of 85 pc:rcmt among yuung C.crnuns. a
clcJ• •t::n thJt '11d1 \uhculrun:s have thnr own rrp\·rtmre of fixed
piH<)C> (/.11111\'(kcr 19H1).
11mh~1111!lre, ~~~~~·~· the abovc-mcntion~·tl tltn11liarily IC~IS by psy-

dmk>pl\1~
den~.

WHI' bJ~e•l on only a limited SJillplr uf ymmg college sru-

quc\uoruble validtry .._, br 3\ ~c111•l I lll\lhJnry l~vcls
of rro<crl~ arc Ctm<·crnai for a cross )c:'tUOn ~<undmg to education
~nd Jf,1' ol the Amrr1c.Jn popubtion. There 1• no doubt m my mind
tlut iamalunty ntmg• for some of th~ stambrJ pro-.-nM LUCCi m these
l~ would be <Ot~tdcublr higher 11 ~drOSt'\1 tn 1~ lotoll 'pcttrum
of }mmnn sooct) A I.J<oema:ting study b) the (~ruun roJimg comf>m' lnterrrurl..ct ( l>m-.cldort) reporu m ~1mt nf .r~umc.al tables
abou the htmlmuy md usc of proverb> by lOJ null.,. and 2.01 females
fron Jll wJik\ uf htc, ages, md pTOfe~~loll~ (lt1m·mn ~nd Scheuch
19H ). 1 he \ludy wa~ based on an exte11~1vc: lJllcsllunnJirc of2.7 questiolll, ,lfiiUil ll them "Which proverb do y>Ou II~C IliUM frcCJLlcntly?",
''ll.w uhl'll do you usc proverbs?". "Wh~ I ~md ur Pl'tlplt: usc proverb• J luc?", "When do you use prov~rb~ 111 poltllrul~r)". "Do proverbs hdp 1<1 1o~ "',th certain difficulc \ llllliOII,, .., l>o pTOvcrbs
conum ~ k>t of prxnol wisdom?", "Do vou clunk tlut men OT
wunrn U\C mort' prUVCTM?", "How did you lc.tru tn<nl ol your proverbs", anJ "\\ h11 1> the cduario!W lcvd Oll p<OJ'It' who U'-C a lex of
pro.wrbs'• (~« M1Ctla 19· 5 md 19 9Ct8?-9~ lor a dtt.ukd analyS1s
uf tl1• unpul>hthcd IC)K-pa~ swdy).

tht·y

hJVl'

N

l'c'r~JU.lltm-'s p~onc.:rmg p.ucmu:.togl(~l c:'pcrimenr didn'1 anclmk
>ll<h quoooru.. bur thu G rwun stuJ)· ronums innltublc ~r•tutlC'~I
lllh>ruuuoo concemm~t actJcu,lo h>\\ard l~rnilnrity with, Jnd uw <II
proverb, by .ut11re spcJk.·n 111 J mmkrn t<'Chnolog:tcal soocc y 01 t
I'<'CI.tl cntcrcsr for ahc J.-,·c "''"" Jt h.111d Jre the response~ to th( lu~c
qu••,tiuu: "Which proverh tin you ~~~~· IHOSt freq uently?" Of tlw 4!!•1
~llhJC<'I~. 363 answered thi• qu<"~liOI I The answers comaincd 1(17 tl1f
l<•rcnt proverbs. of wh•ch 11~ ll'XU were ment1oned only once, wink
tht mher H textS wcrr rc<•lf<lcd t>,•cwt•ll ~;and 26 rimes for ;a "'HI ul
2W ut.mons. The m<»l lrc..'\jUCOI auJ hy unphaoon the mo~t populu
C:entU<I pron:rb ""' ",\folJfmJtunJ lwt C~<IJ 1111 .\lurul" (The mormng
hour lu~ ~ld 111 the mou h, 1 e • I he e;arlv b1rd catehe<> the wc•m•)
"11h 16 mtornunrs ntmg u ;a, tl~u roost commonly u~ pr01.1:rb 7

Next comes the babhcal l'fO'o"('tb "JI(r llnllmt riM Grur... graN, pl/1
stlhst ht"(ln·· jHe \I.M .t.go. I'll hu <>eh r Wb in hun!><:ltl lol.llh .11
rcl~rcncf">, foUowed hy 1~1 r~-.: m.lm~' ,,r MZe11 isr Geld" (June 1\
III<J11~y) These three IUU\ popuiJr )\fOWrb> certainly bcJont~ Ill thl
( ;,.1111.111 parcmiolog1cal 111111 111111111 (.111 t he texts arc listl'd 011 pp
16 1 75 ofHattem;tr a11d ~cl ltlll(h 1•1H3)
Wh.tt is now needed 1~ iu J Wllll nf ~chobr~ from sueh dtsccpillll'~
.h lnll..lort\ hngu~>uc,, ._.><"hllcl~~. I''Y' hul·~y. amlrropolo~y. )'Jf~llll •
nlog' .•md demography tn '"" l out ~~~ even more ebhorne quesuon ·
1U1re to be used wub ~··n·~AI """'~nJ Gerrn.;m citizens.. The rcsuh ol
1\ICh an mt~<d 'tudy ""oul.t m 1um gl\e u. .a pttrisc ulo ol 110\\
rroverb, ;an: ~ ~nd ,,C'>I'nJ I~) and \\tuch prO\.'Cfbs belonE; 10 lhC'
( .ernwt paremio~l("ll mmunurn Once ruuOtUl ~rettiiOI.Jgral
mnunu .are escabhshed , we Will ;al'lel be .abiC' to &termme lhe rnosc lwqu,nth used inu.·rlllnonJI pru,crb tvp. through comp;1nm·~ pn.>\•
nb 'ollccrions (sec Kuu\ 1 II) II S l ~H) Such work will ~Vl'lll\1.111)
ll'Jd tu an intcrnMioml p.ir\'II II UIUI\K~I 11\li11111Um fur the world'~ pm·
wrl11.d wisdom.
Mmh work is requ1rcd hclc•n· thi~ \Cholarly dream hecollll'b n:.ll·
"Y After all. we are only ~~ the nrly ~ug~ of establishing p.lml11CI
l<'!;lfJJ mmim;a for 'lelrnc IWI<IIIJI bngu;aj!e•. Regarding the Anglo·
Amencm <C~ l l mu<t l!C Sllte'<llh~t the r~ psychoJos•cal ,IUJIO
ahe.ldo,· menriooed rrprescnt hut ~ m~~~r begrnrung. Thetr purpose
IIC\'C:r w.as to esnblish 2 ~rcmlologiC'.tl nurumurn. lind m order 10 a compfuh rhu ask. DUJOf ~ron-ntltural demographic research \\Ill be
n.......~,M)·. But w!L.t can bt- unl lt..!Ay-~t lc;asc ~ovdv-~holll

I'~ial

,\lmu...,,. J 19J

the ~nglo-Amrnnn parrnriologi~~ muumum' E\n smu E. D.
I hrM:~ pubhshoo h1> bc-<t-sdling book C••lrural l•ttnty What &ny
,-\mt''"" ,\rr-J, I•' "'"'"' 198~), cdut~tur., mtdkc:w~l., and onzcn.> at
IH~<' lun· 111 t~ct t>cc11 dtscussmg ~ l.mJ ul nltlllllllllll ot culrural
knuwrd~t· fur II at· .wcnge edttCJ.tcd peN u Wnh tht· hdp of Joseph
Kl'll tnd ).1111~' 't'rdil, rhe author .lddl·tl .1 ~tmtuwt•rst.tl .tppcndix,
"Wh.e lnc•.ltr Americans Know: A Preh111iuary I 1\L" (pp. 146-215).
1\uuu•• thl' ll\t ue plemy of reference~ tn tolkhur 111 !(l'ltl'rJI .md ro
pru~c b, Ill PJrtlllllU Under me letter ....... Alllll ~PI"-'" the: proverbs
"Ahs~ttcc nukt-s the heut grow fonder," "Acumts spc1l: louder dun
word;." ".All roJ<h l<"ad to Rome.~ "All's bum lmc and '\Hr," "All's
wdl hJt mJ wdl," "All rh.n glittc:r. IS not gold." • .An) pon m ;a
ltOm " "o\rnl dlCI\\'C'" bnrtg Ma) Rown " • As \'00 nuke \'OUr bed
~ mtst )•ltl lte 111 u" (pp. tp-)6) In ocher word1, pro~crb.. figure
promncntl) 111 w h~t Hu~ and h1~ cu-;auth<tr• cun 1dcr Amencan
ruhu 1l htcr "')
In hl· mctnumr 1he three authors h~ve puhh•hrd thC'Ir 1nJ~~tve autlot ;u,d l>i•lict1111ry of Cu/lural Literacy. Wl:nl l'vc•ty 1\muiccJtt Needs !o
K11m11 ( tC)IIH), wl1it'h .1fter chapters on "Th1• lhhll'" .wei " Mythology
Jnd I 1lld.u1'" conums as irs third clupt<r a 111.1JM hu l'lf lpproxinurd •I•~ "l'tuvcrb~" (pp. 46-57} Hm. h to~l.l·> tr~Jtt for ;mmor~hlr •I tin• 'Jurtrr (p. 46), but unforturutch hC' 1\ not ~lw.1p sun:
Jbou&the J,tfcrrn~ ~rn~ a PrO\'C'rh ;unl " rrO\'Crhul exprCSSIODTlm• hts "Uon1 1hrow out me bah) "rth 1hc ~th w•t~r" (p. s6)
\\'CUI• ~urrly be beneT pbccd in me tOlk."mS cluptcr on •Jdioms(rl' - o). wht<h cunums numcroo) prO\·ubul optn"om like
"lo urow out 1hr l""b) wtm the b.;uh '~•tcr" r vcr~ pucrruol~t
\\nuh ~>h•u•u·ly J1qgree ,..,m Hi~h fin nclu.lrnft "C upe diem" (p.
4X) ,, "Yr,, Vt<f\IIUJ, there is a Sama Chu\" (p S?) 111 J chJpter on
pmvch\ Anmhcr problem is, of cour'e tlw .tlphahwr~l .vrangelllllllt •I tlw texts ncrording ro the first MS r~ih\'atll word. when alphabdi711K by \Ubjccr noun would be more u~ctul
Mu.: tntportantly, Hirsch does not ~tJt.: hmv lw urnc up with his
Jm II ..1(>~ C •< 1111•1 proverbs. In me mtm.JucttllO tO the volume. be
rnerd ~Utes th~t cnrno wen: test<'<.! • •o dcrcrmsnc how widely
kll0\\1 an ttrm n m oor cultu«'.... Tbcrd rc. m ~dec: tmg eru:nes, we
drew •ron a wtdc nn!!"c of runoml pcrtoet<'..tl'l Ill;'<· rc:noned mar ifa
nuJOr IJtl) riC\\ r ..rer refcn tom event, r-:non, ur thing" nhout dclinm 11, \\'C' auurn~ thAt ~ OJ2jonty ol tllc rc:~<kr~ 111 1h•t periodical

\\111 ~,..,,, \\lur dut uem 1s llthl1 It true, th.u C\'ml. peTSOn. or dung
" proNblv parr of our com !!1011 ~,;,,. ...... IC'J~ ~nd rhct<:fo~ p.art ol our
cultur.al lncncy.. (p. 1x). I'"Tiurs pro.erh~ f.ill under •dung," 111 tlus
•utcnu:m, bur 1 doubt that 2-llf'th jlt>l Jll of these rexrs our of ncw,pJ
pns ur magazines . .Bcsulcs, lim sUttmcm ~ay5 nodung abou1 the I\Cil
11 ~I hcqucncy of appl'JI.IIll.C IICU'~Nury for mry item to have ht•cn 111
ll<~tlt•tl in tbc dictiunary. h 1 nny l'J~t·, l lir~ch most likely glcant•d h1~
],,, Irom one or more of 1hc •t.mtiAru An~lo-Amcrican proverb dll
uon.ar1c-. ~nd perhaps Ul~lJ cJ ~ ~IIIIC'Wh~t longer list with fmn•J,
auJ rollogucs before deod Ul!; on th~ Jl.lrtlrubr tc"<IS. Reallzmg th•t
110 Jtudio on W Anglo-/unrfiC'.III (UTetntologJca) rnimmum CXISI,
lllrS('h r~-ath· had ooc much cbos~ but to comp•le dJis "unsoenwtc"
hst.
I 01 my <D£emcnt.S ~· 10(1 Nrsh, permu me to ~mil that I wn
laced \\.lth much the s•me problem .11 thc s.unr rime that lltrsch
...,,,rl..t·J on his proverb l"t I l11•l been .l>kt.-d by the Plu!Jpp Rcd.arn
puhlt\hmg house 111 GrTOmmy 111 put tclllcth<"r a collecnon of f "·~'''''
f>1111•nbs (1988) and was g•vC'n ciiOlljlh ~)IJlC to mclude 1,200 text~ whh
Fn11li~h-Gcrman vo\nbul.u y .111.1 \<lim• aunotations at the bmtom uf
WJS 11 :lllllll~ up with tl1ese 1,2oo rexL~ but t11 1(11
IU '<>me of the histone~] F1111h h Jilt! Anglu-American provcrh mllct'11<>11' ~nJ let my >Chol.irJ) KllOI.\.kJg.: uf proverbs together With Ill~
suhjetUvc f«<mgs gu•dc n\y ue<:mons on whether my gwen tc..'l h.a..l
enough currency (fnqUrtJC'Y, cr:ldmon~ht\·, &nuhuiry. etc.) 10 be Ul•
eluded' And my tblr. wu .-.•user than HuKh·~. for I probabl)· y,u able
tu mcluJc mOlot of the tc~s 111 the Ang)Q..Amc:nan pammolagK-:&1
muumum. m contu~t to l l~rsch and hiS much 'boner Int. I uuck out
my pro\erb~:~J neck at mnt'!o ~mlmarke<l -ome proverbs u puun•luly
"lll'pular," bur I remember J ccrum "hobrly unease since I WJ~ 11m
Tl"JIIy basing this judgment on dCIIIOJ.IrJpl11c research (see 111y IIHTO•
duCIIon, pp. 3-19).
!)o much for scholarly hc;mt•sty Were I today in a posit1on of havllllt
Ill rt·ducc my list of 1,200 pruvubs lo l'trDllakov's JOO or even
I lsrlo{h'~ 265, md y,crc I lo lx r•"mu.:J to !firing ccxt.S th~t have J
pro'm familianry amon11 .~nt;ln·Arncncan ~pcakcrs of the: twcnucth
t'cniUT)', I would DO\\ be at-le to enhst U..rlett Jere Whirin~\ urge I1C\o\
tollecn,,n of .\f41km f'ri1lrrlJJ anJ l'•i1l'N
~T'IIJS (19>'~9) . 11m book
conUIO\ 5 j6, DU11I entrk'' lu~ on n tcr•.als that a,;d rc.aJcr U. hll·
rng ducm-eretl m over f1,000 b.lOk~ and coumless maguu.o ~nJ

cJth pJge How el&e

,~ "'""""""' 1 1'11
~ PJJ<'"

rubhshcd m this cenrury. 01 lp«UI 1mponance 15 dw

from sc:nom litcury worls to my't~nes and
mhn lght rc:.~<lang tlut ~~ ~ true eros. KCuon of Anglo1\rn~rawa \HIIItn 10namunication m th< twolll~th acmury. Under
c.tth t'lll )', ahr proverbs and !heir nuny \IMIJrlt~ Jrt' h.a~d rn chronologlt.tl ~rdn, ~nnw entries of the more ropul.tr pnwt•rhs amounting
to ''"" munow.1phs. Those entrie~ with the HHI\1 texts obviously
reprc,,., 1 tht· provHb) WJth high frequent·y mtl hclnn~: by 1m plication
to the: ~rtm1ulug1<JI mmimum of the t\n!(lo Amerton bnp;wge.

tbcsc

pal•hc:mon~ un~

Wlut telk"'' ua labk 1 IS ~ !nt of suth h1 .h· trntuency proverb~
hum" 11 or more: rTitrrncrs md luvang key worJ> th~t ~un .,._,th me
~mn 1.. H, or C.~ Both Hirsch and I nu~\0.1 "Cmne l.loo noc ~-~;I
also ~chow 1~1kd ro regis= • tct lry~nlt'$ be b)go~ " md
I hndl •1d noc mdmk -Charity bcgm> • hom<". ~ "Appc-~rancrs ~
dt"Cel tu. ~ "Unlucky ~~ cuds. lucky m kr.c." ·1 he bud tmt lOuis its
own ,..
11111 ·<..tuldren shotild be seen .autlnnt ht·~nl ' Alas, Whit"'1\ I' n••t tnnlpmut cahtt. It is amazm~ ~hJt he tlrJ nut come across
tlw Am rat .111 proverb "One p1cture rs worth ,, tl1uusnnd words,"
wlurh vri~lllllit'd in 19Zl (see Miedcr 19~ IJh) .111tl whkh both Hirsch
~ml I h.t't' irtt ludc-d 111 our lists. And how .rbnur the l)llllt' modem, bm
m-vcr-hclt' v,·ry com moo, Amer1nn pmv~rb "l>1tkrtnt 'trokc:s fur
urtkr 111 t~>lk" " ~ hllh wn coined m the South around 1\ISO~ Nt1thcr
\\.'lums nor I hrsda h.- e registered it. At 1 1e nnW' I put nw 1 ~oo tr:ns
toget~er 11 luck•ly nme to mind bccw'IC' I h:JJ JUJI cumpktrd 2 ~
tcr or 11:1\ prll''t'rb tor my book • •-\ ...m tan l'rovtrlu .o\ S111dy o_l Tl'XI.!
•nd C.-m:t"A'ts ( 19 ~ .) r;- j2).
Wut lin> 'hon comp;uison of Hinch \\ hllliiR, and M.rcder has
lhuw1 n. uf «>lint, that rhc srudy of the l.argC'r ,,J, ~ ot rulturallireracy
~n.t ~1t' IIHH)w,·r wncept of a parc•ruolosrcJI mmrmum must be
ba,cd tur '"eruihc demographic research. HspcnJJiy fnr the AngloAmenc.ullanl\ungc, it is critical that totlay's patL·mlological mini mum
uf 1131\IC 'pc.1kcr~ he ascertained throu~h .1 Widely th ..tnhutcd quesllt>tul.arr Ahhoush such a study has obvi(JU• ht·ndH' for nanonal and
IIHcn~uunJI pJrrnuogr;apbers and puermc)lll~tl\15, 11 w11l .100 a5SIIIT
tlut ue 1110•1 l~umdy used proverb\ ot the 1rxxlrrn Jge wdJ be indude! 10 tort'lgn l.1ng=ge dicrion.lnes ~a.l lt'!llbook Tfill m tum
1.\'111 a.1bk- new •mm1gr.ants and IDrTrgn "~•or~ h'l commuruate effC'CtiV'I) With Anglo-Amcncm IUD..:: ~~~krrs l'mverbs rommue to
be
11\'t' \'t"rbo~l ,In IC~ md cultuully Ltrme J"C'"''"'- OO.h native
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WI AT, If ANYTHiNG, IS A SCOTIIC ISM?

J. D ERRICK MC(:t URI:!

polylll.lth hkl' H11l Nicolaisen w1ll rc,llhl y rrrog111ze rhe occali1r re moved from our
f1clu• ,f rxpcrt 1 ~c In such :1 mood. I o nce h3ppcncd upo n an article
v. 1th tic mtrti(UIIIg utle ''Wiut, 1f Jnythm!(. 1\ J 1rhr~, .. (Gould 1981),
frum ,1111 h I !t-uned dur tlus dl'CcpUvd~· f.llmhJr wurd refers to three
di'Unc SJ>c<:les of C'<)UlllC' numrruls wlurh, •cn~-s Jp.. rt, uc noc selfC'VIdml) more doy-1\ reined to e.1eh ocher thJn to other members of
the ho:•JC tnbe, and or~ of"' hich h.u (on Jt lent one 100logKr's showUlg} mn: 111 f ommon \lolth !JUt' borM"S th.An wuh 1n ''"~kin. Thb,

A

~.11 1 .1 1 trmpc.uion ro browse 11 1 suhjccu

of COUJC', Q Jl\ IIIlO quc~UOO the \\.hofe rr.l< tiC'C of cJJ<"fpng and c:atc~OriZII~ c111111c 'iulh a procedure mun, clearly, be conduCted by ab'tucu~ lmm Jll tnfimtc COmplexity of feJIIII'n (CrtJin salient ones
w 11h rll'rcnlt w whiCh d1$pu are <rc<lmtn) u~ ~trouped together,
and th rclorc of nclt~Mty 1gnonng nuny othL·r> wh1ch, h~d rhey been
prefcnliiJ IIy )tklll'd , could havt g1vcn me to J tli fl(Ycnt system of
ciJ<., f,JUUII

CbntiC'allon of til DOCS has OCC'UJ>ICtl th<· aiiCIIIIOn or DIU Nicolaisen thXJghout h" c-~rccr · nor rrumllUiun \p«<CS. C'tn~mh·. bur fulktalc muls :Kcnrdmg to such tietor) a\ IVf'C'. lfC'<)umcy, md provcnance,and ~·lue-runlC' dcmmb ~cord ng ta d~tnbuoon, field of
rderc1 c, an<l b ng<Ugc of ongm h 1~ n:> dtmgnuon of hi) work in
Dlhcr <tl,lt In 5ugg•~• lhat the conml>uuon lo scholln.b1p for whJCh
:o~

he "'1ll be pnncipillv rrmC'mbC'rcd u. 1m apo~•non of the or&-rm
rnnorle<> behind th.: Wnosl IC'ffllymgly 11\ITIGUC' topoopruc m.ap ol
S.:urbnd (N•colai!.cn 19jf•) l im hu rutuully c.-nuilcd much work on
111, \,ormh languages. not nnl) rhc \1111 hvmg ScotS and G~chc, hm
l.m~:~u~f!CS no longer heard wah1nthc hound~ of Scotland. If fulkrJb
.trc tlw ~tuff of creative: lan~uJ~t· me, ~u wo is the giving of pl.lt ~
n.nm·~. every instance btm~ 111 11, Orlflln J miniature exerci\C nt' tla~·
, H uivc :.pirit. What. if Jnythmr " J pbcc-name? Nicota .. en n•u l,l
H"'•hly ~nswer that: he h.l\ ' ' p<mmll'<l 111 flo;cm~ting detail on rlw ru •
ture ot names 35 a specul ciHs uf v.urds lmgutHJC itcmlo .uc.-, 011 rhc
11cc ot n. It» complu rll('ll<mJCm than hv~ or~ ;md t~u
duufJanon would ~o«m to r ~ ft'\\"Cr d1fficulnes.. Yer. the tidJ ts by
no nscan~ lffe of pufalls U.'lut, rf anythmg, •~ ;~ noun? It u. common
knov.IC'dge thar CVftl a' anomtly an<l un•~crull~ recogruud a C'Jrcgory-"ord ._ this present' guve J•roblr~m of ddinmon. And 11 11 11
nur ulw.:ay~. pertup, nor n·o, l"""hlc tn tlcvl>c foolproof d<:tnnt•o••'
fnr term• referring to uura illlflllt'm Item, and their rclauomiHp,, un
mor~· l't H 10 be cxpt·cted that tl'tlll~ IIIVUkutg excra-hnf(ur~ht trtrerm
will lx· easier ro pitt dowll. Thl' •·xpcrt t'.tU'I{Orizer of folklore 11101d~
~ml pl.trc-name element~ i't m,w mvtt~d tc. consider what prcc ,,dy
•houiJ t:omc under the hc~d Ill!I ut SwiiUII/11
·y he word. spelled '"th unc ur "1th tv.u t'-. came inro getiCr~l turrcncy m the: cighrermh ttn• •ny It t\ dchncd rn the: Oxfurd f.nRh'h
I>Kunr..ry » -An idJom "' mode ol op~\lon durxtcrastK' ol
Scucs. nr ~~ used m ~ "'m::r ol tnglt~-. 11' first use rccordC\:1 tiJnt,
1> b)' D~ntd Def(lc m 1m \f1"'11D11J ~ th' Clu.r.lt o; Srodilltd, rd\:Hmg tu
thr <'1<r~sion -to ndc th..- 11\Jf< hc-s" (uiC'tl by Junes Vl m ~ rc:bul.t' tu
th< flllllJ~tcrs of the Ktrl.. wluth Pelt>< 11Uotc.-- thus: ~(T)bere could be
nu ·•f:rt:cmcm between hun .Jlltlth~m IIIIth<' Marches of thc1r Jurr'ttlll
llllll wen: ridden''). Later, l),tvtd ll11111e 111 1752 produced ~ hM ol
"~rotUrisrns" inbis Politiml /Ji.•(cllc f~l'l ;ami ~aw it reprinted eight yc.tr8
IJrcr in Vol. XXIl of the Scot.< M11.~'''"'"'' (pp. 6Nr>-87). Further li~t~ ut
Swwo~m~. ea.c b draw1n~ on 1h prnkt:c~~ors. 2ppcared from jJntt:'
l.kJIIIC'

tn Srouasms Amm~< d "' \lr•h. 1>.-tua/ OrJN, DesiRntJ 111 Gem

lmr•••prrw~ of Sp£tth .mJ

n "'"'f (•n•J,

cl

a rC\·IScd. rearnn~ ami ell·
17 7), from J<>hn Smcbir in '7"~ (th<' uric
of his work i\ Oknt'<ltu:ns liP! tht '>tllllllh I> ~ 1 but~ openmg pAr~
gupb of~ Ackertl>emcnt $Uta wh "A> the fofl pemnston th~t ~
<ollnuon of Scorio,llllo "uuld be u t u•c 10 my counrrpnm, not lht'
~ndt"d versiOn fol~mg m

ll'lw, It .-i.ytlrmg, l1 • \;otr111 m' I ::tn

\'a Oil\

ol hcmg thou~t ow author. '"tu<h

sa•'C' nsc (0 the fo~Jo..,-ing

rub he llll•n"), m<l trom Hugh Miuhcll1a 179<1

Wl1<11 k111J ut flllU:n.al do these li'" «lnt~m> Wh.tt, if anything. is a
s, 01111 ''"': ••r .u l< ·''' what did Hum(', 1\c.HU<' .,llltl.ur, Jnd Mitchell
rh1nk u ""·" l•.vt•n more obvious thJu the f.t< 1 dtal J 1cbra ~~striped is
rhc 1:1u th.H ,, Swlttdsm is heard in Scmi.1 1HI. lll'lnrc lwglnning to exam ult' dlt' l iM~. however, our expecmtinn o l whJt rht•y wi ll con tajn
mu~t ht• hJ,rd 1111 more refined criren~ 111~11 tim I lr\t, though a con!CIIl!'<>rJr~ hn lllht can use me word "Sc.ut!ICI\111" J\ J more or less
ncutr~l J,":Mrcpm-c t.:rm (c£ Rom.unc' tyHo: ·\cnltl<t,lru exist at all
lmsuiSu level.·). tht. "~ not to b..· ~'pc«cd m the r:Ij:ht<-cnth ccnrury In tl~ rcuoJ followmg the abohnon of the Srocthh padiunent
m 1707, and more p.tmcuhrly m tht- -ond hJI( oft~ crnturv. masurnruon haJ .tttsrn that edt~C:lmi S.:oc mn1 1hould ~h.andon their mtl\ e 'nnac ul~r mJ adopt the ''oc:tbul trV 111<1 rd1um, 11 not necessarily
the prniiiiiiCIJil<m, nf London Engh~h (fc" the mu•t r('(~tl! dtscussion,
wuh p.Hll4 ular rdcrcnce ro &<1rrie, sec llcwm t•Jll?) U1hngualism in
~mt• md I'"H h'h h;•d been commo11plue 1n !lwtl.111d , Jnd not only
ant<>lllt the uppc1 classes. for decades h<'forr this, but m intention ac::llully I<\ dl,l'l>lltinuc the use of Scots w;l~ J m·w phl'll(lmenon The patht·n, '><·If .oiHWLt.oUun ~nd provma.oh~m wlm h \t ot\mcn were now
~' unnn~t 111 rrg.u.lto their own langu~~ arc shmo,n hy \JUIIC' mnoccnt
COIIII~IIl <>11 the pans of me hst-nu LCD \mcf~tr, lor ~urnple,
\\Tun -nu·n.~ ts no coUoqui.aJ tdiom mo•c common w11h Scotchmen,
or more d1u •m:-.ablc to the Engllih. thJn II 'Jut'• Y""' W1lf' (p 31 , the
p.ucnthcttnl phr~'IC' ~UR-'CSWtg th.ot IllS •mpl) n:.tural thJt the Sc::on
llhoui,J \\ 1\h to ~h2~ their bn~ge to rk.I.'IC' tlte I nl(h'h tmtead of
tl"'"" ·1\c,
A '>• c•tttcl\111 then, ts somet:hing unde• 1r.1hlt' hy Jcluullon The furl
tltlt' ul M mhell's collection is Scommms, I ill.~,, A11:o1liwms 1111d Grammtt/tr,t/lmJIIo'f"lrtlt•s Corrected, and rhough he dl \tl liKH•~h cq these (as he
p~rt:CIW~ I hem) by Jbbrc\;arions, they olf•.' ~~~ h~wd llll_tcther in alphaDctl•JI 01 dn In the hnt version of ht~ Iat llcJlltt \tlt'Cls me cxpres''"05 " I k t.lme "S""' hun, I ~~·J lum. I ..,,11 WJil ~/you, tlu~ her-~ and
thJI thrrr, l u•J none oithmr thmg-. he lay• m bc,i·. ul "'hlch be 5a}'S
MllhcscJ ace not prupttl~ Scooo,ms. llcm • cunuoon m Ent,oiand
aDI!)fJg JIC''f'lt' ul th~ kwa- ek,..,., from "hum ill11cr .II<' S.:otchmen
ukc them, ou the suppo~moo thJt d~)' are good f.nghsh.~ lie rs eonrd) nght, at lcA<t to the extent of dcuvu•g th 11 th~ ue hhtonaD)

c<>ltl\h u~ as to dK' 1.1.5t, tar from unng Lty foe lU ~ ,_ unromScOtu.h tuhir ·~ to ,Jo the t't:\'t'fSC, and l1kewtse ro usc Jll lor '''
("'lU the p~n on the cooker•) V~t ntll bc:tng perlc:ct.ly ~WUt' th~l
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the'~ fom1s are subsundJrd [nllh'h Jlld not Scots, he include~ th~lll
111 whu by 1ts tide is a h~r o f ~Cillflll~lll\. I Its "I will not go wll/wut I
~Ill !Jdld for it" is in the sat lll' \'.Jl\'llnry: the criterion of impropriety
out weighs that of Scotu~hnc~~. Even mort: extreme sensiuvit y is
.. hown by Sinclair, who rc~ud• "lie IN ttn years old next May '' J\ Jll
Cl\P~'~IOn to avo1d-oru: •huuld '>ay, "He wa~ ten ycotrs old l~'t
M .. y·-•111cc 11 is n<L~'ICI"tlnll a CtrC\IIII'>UilCC' whtcb. by the dtlth ol the
JlC'IWn, nuy oe-.·er happen- (p .H)' but this t\ hardly 2 peculiarly
Sconuh lubtL. Smcbir, howan, to h" crtdi1. mds his boolt wnh the
ob.a•-..uon: "lfEngbnd we~ to be ransxkcd, 25 ntunnOUs a l~t ol
ompropnctio as IS conutne.J 111 thts col lemon. might be cxlubnct.lto
the v.orld." and &monstrik!C'S till\ Ill put lry a short ltst
•at... urd
~ml nd1culous" Et~gluh 1d1om' (pp U<) JO) .
!'lcctmdly, the cntcnon ol ~'"'"'hu•·" Jlonc is not sufht'll'lll to
tp1.1hty a form for inclusoou 111 .1 ll\1. A, .111 obvtous example, only S111
11.111 includes any sclrcuon f11.1111 tlil' C'OIIIlllOn Scots vocabul~ry item~
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, h.aJOHistic of the e•~:hwrlilh cuuury r,•viv~l of pocEry iu vcrtt.~t ul.r
Sult>. wlucb culminuc.-d 11 the \lillfk ol Robert Bums- h•.t~w. /•lit,
l<lol't', b/.11r, clarty, doou h<1r~"''P"• o:o.trr, throlppl~. The lists_ wnh the
p.~mal cxccpuon of Smcl~tr'J, are br Irom bcmg accou.nu. ol S..ucmh
pcpul11r >pccch: on the c ttl ;ary, nun) of the \!o'OTtb winch they contam arc ckarly &om .an educ:atcd rq;l\ttT Thts l d is e'{pbmcd hy
lk.an~· •HJs Sincbir's) plan and IIIUIC' .arc difT=r_ Mine " nothmg
anure, than to put young wru,•n ~nJ s~r' on their gwrd agam•t
ol the Scotch 1d1om v.hl<h, 111 thi> country, are hable tn ~
1111\t.tkcn for English. Wuh rnp<·t t ttl broJd Scmch words I du nut
thtlll.. .111y caution requ"ltt·, d~ thl'y M\' .:.1>tly known, and the nt•ccssu y
111 avoidmg thetn is obvious" (pp. l-J), Scots usages, Lhat Is. :m~ of
tW<l kinds: chose which Me ~~~nt•r,tlly rcc11gni1t:d in Scotland J\ belli~
d1\llllU1vely Scorti~h antlcho\t wluch ~re not. Tins dtsuncuon I\ s11ll
r«ogm7cd 25 a "-..Jid and U\Ciul o11c, thou~eh the sociolingui\tit' Jlln~
uon h.as dunged ~incc: the ('lghtccmh cmtury m cwo 1mporunt , ....
J'«U On the one lund. rommon Jpc«h m Scodand ts mll!h mo~
dou-1)· 2SSJmiLu~ (nct'f'l m rrnnuncratl(ln to dur of Engbnd th.ln 11
"-'2• tbrn: on dx- odK'r, soc-.al rn:Judacc .lgmut Scocrish lingurutc Ia·
IUIC5 .among the ~DC21<-d dnscs 111 'ic<~ebnd ts mach kss srmng. The
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two groop1 arc tiO\I. referred to. in ~trmulOIQS) rntroduC'N by Aitkm
( I'Ji'!l), a\ wrrt and fi)l,·m Scomo'm' I . IS the l~ucr whiCh Home.
&-~lit<-. Ano.l Mnch(ll thought 11 JICCC"i,ny 1<1 mclu I tho'C whtch ~
n.uv.: \nn lllll!ht-<tgmficam phrJ~c • nmuh fur [nj~li$h," or,
mort JrntrJtdy. U\t' m the innocenr JS~UIIlJlllOII thJt they ;ue simply
how cvrr yhntly 8pcaks.
A SmrtHlSIIl then, for the purpos<'s olllu iiW, Ucatue, and Mjrchcll. " .111 t xprl'"lon which IS Scornsh bur nut n~t~'>>Jnly obviOusly so,
AtiLl (J" rhJP' iJru/{,•r) ~ oot in conform tty wah tht canons of cightrentii-Ccnr•try l'fCXrtpnve gr.munar {l>r. }"hn<o<>n Hl<l Da~oop Lowth
art appcaiC'd to <HI sncnl ~•On'\ m the lr~ts) I he compilers ~'tte
mm ot leJmmg and rulrure; md thue IS oo doubt t!ut they lud heard
~11 the fornu tbn otC'd m che moutlu of'\coumn1 and th21 ther rec0£11U'cd thnn a' ·ungr.unnutical• or oclwrwuc •mrropcr by the literUf un.IAr.li nl thc11 nm~ Yet contro~ny autndnJ thc hst.<; from
thttr hr.r JPf":JrJntc A small indu::mon lhJt J h r\t cdruon ofBeattn\ )\'uttlll tolk<llon m Aberdeen UniVt ""'Y I rhr MY lu~. m tbe marS'" opflll\tll' tht' l'nlry for compeiP (whi ch llc.u tre rr11.mi~ ~sa mistake
fur ft> ttll'lltf) , .1 note in pencil by an unkno;wn h ~ 11d 1 "Courpetc is good
Ftl(h ~h .rmJ tl y(ltt tlu n01 think so ynu Qrtttndl·r 1 hnmhlt' ddh$ion. ''
h~n more mterc\rmg 1s (be reccp1101 ut I )~vtd llume'$ h>L Syl\CHt"r Dougl.t.. '";a letter [0 Be:m~ (.!9 Octoht'r am). renurked rhar
.. he I fun H.") ~uppcc>>Cd ritl m the • Llb.cqUC'nt lnlprbuoru. and
\~· ""dv I ahmllls n conuincd. <hon .u n Will>, K'VC'ralOU>takes. til
A >lcpuC'.-.1 ~noJ rromcal respon~ to rhe lest, by one SJ:Sitln~ hunsdf
l'hlolosus. \\':IS puhhsbC'd in \'ol XXVI ot the '"-"' \l.t.f<r.!.•IIL March
17)4. "tu Willll Clur countrymen ~o~lly .tg.tlll\1 bnc-,rn11 :lll ScooctsnJ to he rh, rl' <unt<Uned. or all thcrt <111f~Hlt·d to !>< Sconcsms"
(pP. 1M7 K<J) "l'h1lolugw." queues 1-htnll\'\ pr<'l(rtptu>ns on the ose
ol ,/~o~/1 .rnd lflrll, thfst• Jnd thos~(in wluch, mcrdcmally, I lum~ docs not
sprdfy wh~t lu: rc11uds as Scotticism~ br11 lltl·rdy bllllcs the canonical
u~tK<' tlttl' W<'n<lcr~ whether he snnply C<'n~tdt•r<'d Jtlythmg dsc to be
tp'O Ia< 1<1 huth \cmmh 2nd wrong), potttl 11111 •cvcr1l C4SC!> where
Hun.-\ ~llq c.l \coHto<ms are attested 111 rt'ip«t~hlc Lnjlli;h authors
or <'Urrrut 111 Fngh'h ~~ and 111 lnf"''IISC en llun~e'• rc~rbble
5U,og~uon tlut {tor c"unple) bwirrr ;nul "rtd, pqorn .,.,., o•intgllr 2nd
p41n, ~"" 11..J mk arr Scotticisms for brtllll nmllruttn, vrfUJ<Ir 1111d M'JWT
ani pm, rnk•nJ p4pa rommcnts MNor C'2l1 she (fn •bnd) torbor sm•l'"1· \\ hn1 • he hears bcr sistct uught. due P"l"' ,..., """ tnJr, a prmy

m011(h I"'· md liS tWr I uw, art' b«umc the monopoly oi Nanb Unt'i1n ..

I tun~'s hsL. m fau, thot ~~~ (Crumly Jcrnomtr.uing tu~ .&\\'2ft rn:s•
111 'i1 nt' .l~ contra.\ted \\lth h1y,l1'h 11\.ll(l"t, demonstrate~ ~nil nw11·
<lt·Jrly Ius rxcessive fcJr nl hn~o:ul\llt 1111propricty and his ""~xJm1ncd
.l~~llllllllinn that solecism> ~nd St'Oll kbu1~ were virtually tht• ~UIII\'
llllllll· !Jemie. in his turn , rl'WA1111('d the morbid timidity rq~.1rd11111
tl11· IIJtlve 1diom wh1ch lud mnH· 111 .lllrt 1 lllany ScotSmen with tklt·
t.-tiVU\ dfcct on theu" mmg. "Our <tylt 15 ~utely. and onw1dd}. au.t
cl<~ till' tongue m pmmlflC'IJIIon, .an.l ~mclh confoundedly ol the
b111p
~nd whcu an O\). tJnultar, 1Jtonuno.l pbnsc oc~'Ur'- ,u,,
1101 :!dope u. 1fwe rccoll«.t no aud1"nt~. for lear ofScoor.i~· (lcncr
ro lorJ Glrnben~. s j.lr.tiJr) •n ) 2 Yer 11" Ute prthce to h"
\Plan ms, he aclaxml~go "h u pus.ublc I nuy luvt nurked a\ un·
proper ""nc \\Ord' tor \\Inch
alllhont} nuglu be pmduc~l
llut , where me pUrl[)
I:O.It;U•II• I ( Ull\Ct'tled, 1t is. m Ill)' opuuun,
1111m sJk m be roo scrupulf1U1, th Ill tun lml~ \o" (p. 3).
lk.llm:'s list of Scomn... nl'<, 111 L1u, l' " n·morkably mixed wh·<
tlun Naturally it contaiu~ ,, (.\notlly 11111111wr nf what are ScOllltt,lll~ 111
lht ~1111pkst, most .lbVR\111 311d nlml i\CIItilue ~ense-us~g<' \\,,,.II
h o.l Jtt'l·n m Scotland J• pJ t ulth<• Hlllur1c~-loog indepcodcmc!evd
npn1rnt oi t'ooonhumhrun Jl\ n~lt•·Sauu 110rth of the T'"":d nuny ~rc
ul <0051Jc:nhle inretnt hoth Ill tbcm~Jvn ~nd In ~C' ~ ~lll'OI pU to
~UpJI) Endbb ~-qwnknt Some are YOC:lbul;tn· netnS unkciO\\ n. or
\'1rtullh so. m '-•fut he would fuve thought of n -Englbh" 1 e. 1~
~undud lncnry Unt:tuge 1ml thC' poLm th.alcct of dtc l.tnJo..~ nm
dns ~ud rhe London socul ehcc I.K:clu~ of hb dow co c:xdutl
wln,•..J Scorch word~." the\e ;tr\' lc\\ 111 numb«. They cncluJt• '''"'I
(Jd1ncJ scmply n "1 pbrc, Jt ut>lc ' thOU(!h Jetually 1ts U\t' " !(t:lln•
.illy rc~cr1ctcd ro a 13rge ~t·rVIIIf(·dl\h), om ("direction": he dt:•trcht•s
tin\ word as "Ersc," c. c.. G.wlcc; hut thon14h it inay in fact b< dt'IIVt'd
lru111 the Gaelic word aitd, l or '\cunph~ J'!llnt," this is nm c·cn.nn), .1/
/, ,,,fy (ouly). anmt (conu·nung) dcm (lurd. dJffin~lt) and ltl/lloc !r~•·
~~gC'), oocd,-, some bnn-ouncd \\'C>fth suggesuve of iegll or other
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lornul comcxrs: prrHs (dutrnun), (CJ,ffltiSU tukr cognizm~ or), dmm
(rnlE:Il), drlau- (accu"C ocrorc a coun). <':ltrm (cxcmpr). Jq>OM (dcd.m:
upon c:u1h). lNpoanu ~ a l..nowkdgo to be English bu1 110[~ rh
\rot• lubn of accemms 11 <!II ~~ lu 1 J} lbblc. Plnlologtb tor hts ~rt
h~rs O\Cr fony 'Q.-ord' ol \\ h1dt 1~ trt»-p..ncrmng in Srorbnd d1 -

fcrs from tlut us..'lf 10 Fngbnd_ ~~ arc mil hard arn< ag Sc~ Clthcr ocn~IOIUII) or rcgula:rl}. "'nh the pronunc~11011 ht Ott.,. _".prfl.
(or April q, /I 1y, CillmrutTEE, f,a,R,\~:", l."•pmy, ttllrrESJ).
lln. rum uf lilt' l rc.uy ofUmon "';u thJttht• di>Untllvc lcg3l systt' lll u f '>tmiJ tlll 'hould be retained, Jnd rht l'\IJbh,ht•c.l (and still s urVIV111H) ll'fllllllnlnfly of Scms law furrmh~d lk rtllt wllh numerous ex.Hllpl t·~ o f Sn u tinsms for his lis t. It shc.Htld h~ hnro1~ in 111i11d that the
lt'f;Jf 111<11<''"<111 WJ1 J popular mt'JJI~
.ltf\',1111 ClllCIII Ill eighteenth< nrcuy '>• otl.>nd and that a large proport h>Jinl I d1nhur~th'' 'Ocial and
llltdlc<lllal I,.J<l,rs ••ere men "ho h;ad t.a.adcrr.""' thr ngorous discirime e~flq;>~l tu.ICC'$ the \"QObuun <>I the b\\ W;>> thcrcforr fu JD()~
\\ •del l.:rll"' n and u~ dun it now I> l:t..~tllc• lrH\ ~'C'ral wocd« dur
h;an \f'C"•Ill..ai'ICS m S<:ocs bw. word> trcquettt 1n 1hc:u more: familur
Kll'ICS In ITVtf pro•'C'). f""'rl (pn>Oncr ;n diC' lur), trpc.tt (~·}. sul>j((IS (clh.'t ''· 1 c, propeny). wnit"l (a<hoc·.uc), 3\ wdl J~ >pccWizcd
tC'Ch111< ol tt'fniS h •lllo'logare (r=fyl. otlft'0/1><141•'' (won lcrlo.:onory 'ienllll« .. 1 1 • Jlld!(ll" '" or oJ:der of J (11\lrt), ,,,, "'"' (nl J comran, for
thl' nrucu,o l buod1t uf both parue~). lie lh t,trJil'' rhl ~cots sense of
lllllllo /il'rlllo!ll (f1111tl beq ueathed for a r h ar it.tb l•• Jliii' JlU'<') by an a11ecdore:
.. 'Wt' h.m IJlriV go1a mortificatiOH lwn·,' \,till ~ uunhtrn hurgcss to
;~ !(t·ntknull Irum LnKIJod. _.'an old mo rr docd th< oth~r day, and
k lr m u·n tlrunUthl pounds ro bmld ~~~ h<15pH~I · ' Arul nil )OU cb;,r ~
monlh('~trnn'' urJ the srrmgcrM lr s~>)
li<"... tllr's C?<pbrurion of
ilt'JI(IIaWm u t'rroncou~. ·a m.le _,,m to a nun 0\'C'r and aboo.·c his
Chn~ll.:tll IUIII(' ;mJ surn:une. ,.hm\ mg h \ CSUlt', c.Jt:g~. IXCU~D.
rr;>de, pl.ace ol d,,c-Jhu~ ere_- (p_ :!.8). ThiS uugr rs not puttc:ubrl)
SCOtmh, amltht- onC":rtung which Lh<' \\or d hJs 111 '>C<1U bw, •the setling ~part nl mm'"' .and glebes for the o.:ln~n irr>m th•· church lands
h) lfrt· pr..h\'ICT) ol thl' bounds" (Of.l l), 1\ IIIII IIICIItlntll'd.
lk.ll lll'·, 1111111\'C' rn mcluding tht·>c ~tul 111ht·o lq~Jitc:rm• 111 what is
.wnwr•tl ly 11 hst o f cx prcssion.s to bl.' avni ,lctl ,ttt' sn ntcwiiJt confused .
In hi' t'lll J Y fm "'> hcrilf depute" (a Scou it i-.11, Jtmrtli•tg to him, fo r
'dq>lll\' .hn11l") he: concede:. tlnl "w ·•Hh J'C<lllrar to the lo~w of
~cotiJrl<l 1111"1 h,· u-cd b~ Scotch bwvrr~ lim 111 hl,tt>r\', ~nd m all
dl'gllll \\111111£:, thn ~ltculd be ilVOided, or, 11 un:not<bbl •. npl.tined.
and prmoL-d 111 a dttTcrcnl charaoc:r, "' tl thq• wcrr words ot a foreign
lungiK'" (pp lt)-JO) \er m edlllcr ot tiK' sale, antJqWI), and \CIICI'abah:y of the ~ ~cg,.J sysrem n«cs~nh lud th own ccrminolog)
\\ hrt'h CO\II,t !\C'artTI) No :n-oided bv lh rr .( tnK.>rX'n, oor doJ they wi<h
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tu, lor th~ distin= uw ol ScO(bnd •w u (and IS) ~d~ wnh pruk
as one of the renuuung m<kpaulcnt n•t on.l msriruoom Phtlalogui
111 lm answer to~ ohscrvo that *nuny Sconish bw-t:erms, from
the I rcnch or Latin, h;avc n~vrr hccn known m England," Cltllt!l \c\
crJI tront Hume·~ IJSt mcludmg f~~f,mlrurr (forfcmuc), notour (notnn
011 ~). (1(/durt (produce, of pwof), rt•llr (~void) , and Stlperplus (Mil pl11~).
and ~dding some of hts own ind11ding dPcrw (decree), rtlt•t'~"l
(.111l0llnting o r sufficient), .ami "'"''' ir (arquit). Neither l:kJthc nor
ll1ttn~ has rhc legaltsnh 111 J "'PH~t~ Sl'<"non of his hst. but ~mcl~tr
trcns th~ ISSue in tar more &tltl, mdudmg nearly too cmncs 01 ""h <h
some of
most disnncn~ .arc '" ltcU blnuh (-ro bold land\ lor the
J'.l) mmt of a small qwtrcn•l • ....,,!J .mJ iwtlt'S (r:cnrs), lng~ JH>UII~ (legal JIO"tt}, rltirlJx~. s«e>mr, drlillfWlturt (rt"gUbuoru. or dues rcbtmg to
nnlb), ;md "f'lr, th.oply, tuply. qudrnply, 'flllltlllply, m r ro anrnn.
rcpl), rt')Otn, rebut, sur-rdnn, etc "), IIC' ~lw .ugucs in ;m tntro.fuctory c'\~Y for -the wt~otn and pohcy 1>l tncorponting our bw~ Ja.c,
ththc of Scodand and F.n~l.lml lm~otctlur, 3nd of digesung the Ill 1111t1
one rompictc and reguiJr ~)'~tclll'' (p. 10J).
Tht' genuine Scottidstns 111 llt>:Htit·'~ collection are not onl y vm:ull·
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ui.1ry uerns. We find dl~tilll'tiW m.IIIC' of articles, preposat mn\, .111tl
'1111 Wtdcly u,cJ )~coven Scotuct'm' tht
d~y (uxby). hL has Jllllllr~ c~oJ. th~ ftt•tf, J.Jy thr gtatt, go to tht s<lr~, tl1r
tmmh, 1""'.1{ w my Nil, my dmnrr, angry at """• l.ffll(fl """'"t tht w...,.,
,..,,..,;~.,.. SMCir "pasoa, Itt $J"'lu tltrOU,fh hu slrrp, "bit lt«llll I rcsr liihrn•
non I hurd thL clo.:l~ unl:~ ~Itt Smc:Lur hH ~cn.l more suth ~x:am
pks: ,,, c~ itUD thLfo,•, ta Fto.fojr;nn r;xpnunu, "' Kt affon aJomnry, I
,(dl'f' lurn arm for til/c. ntr w1th A lew Cllsn )rc cit~ of ""'OrJ~ holdmg
t.htlcn."nt class membc-~h1p 1n Slt>IIJntll rom England: confonn I•• d(ft(•
IIJflll, lzr rs cripple, diffuultrd I '~mpk•, Jrc numeroliS of worth h)YIIIJ.I
dt~tnKtivcly Scottish sen~e:~ : /l••wl'r (no~q~ay). gutter (mud), klrtlu·11
(H'a-urn) , misgive (fail or ml~r.1 rry, olt I'll 11 ~ctl of crops), fog ( mCl~s) .111d
mosj (marshy ground), vlwwl (<"orn) Qnd wm (oats) , spiu (pepper),
"'""' (lying snow), slrort fqu~y), wn.~/11 Gomer), burS<Jr {"3 \Wt.klll
who, for ~ small numlx:r o ~-I.'us, tiiJOY• ~ \mall exhibition or Jllu" •
311CCJ, polity
gcntleltl.lll's rlo~urt g.trtknS lAC calJ h~ puJtcy"),
,..,,l• (rhoo.~h Bc2ni~ don noc '~'«'' >' th~ Scom<h usc of the \\'Urd tmrl•ad\' concrastcd "'uh thc.- I ngltsh snue of ~ ~pteee of ground nto~<lvcrll\, rnosr of wh1ch u~
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cloKJ tor the purpose of kC't'f'lllg dc:cr," he IS prcsanubly rcfcrrmg to
1hc: mearung -n.~ld"), Jan~ (\IC\\ mJ), /U ('-' ages). stipmd (a mtnbtu'~

uhry), '" tt.tvr " m.zn p tkbr (dun), I fi'tl M p4in lt«l), '" lfUini14Ir
(comrnct to memory). M rtm IlK tw/lunf (owes), w r.zs•m_t lkmning,_ In
all ch~ cuo lka1110: has cited m autl>m!l\~lh ami pccuharly Sc<XS
U5.li)C"

U) n<> mnm do ~II hss so-called Scomcl\11\\ luvt ~o mcontroven11 d,dsn to till' ticlc. Beattie and the orher cosnpsler~ were presentIll II :sn .l t'l'OI IIll ~pcdfica ll y of the usages of th~lr nwn time; it was not
WrlllJIII' tn clsrsr purpose to discuss Jrow/~·tq n f'Utllllbr USJgC had laid
cbcm cu chr ''~Ill\ of Scotticism_ Smcbtr 111 hi\ sntrodmtton observes
tb~c "chc l\\O bnP.wgo (Scots and Engli~hl onttm~ll) were so nearly
chc s.aniC', that th~ prmopal difference-s a l prcscnl ~twtn\ th~ are
<MIIIg co chC' '>rocch luTing rcu.incJ num.· ...oor.U and phn~ which
IUVc hlkn mto dnusc among 1M English• (r 4) h u md«d true th.lt
nuny ncm1 m che h~u-some of which. a gam, scill IUC"\11\'C' m Scottish
'~'""h-an: nnpl} lomcn-arive reccnuons nl sdt<.lllll formerly currtnt thruu~:houl the ,O,nglo-Saxon langu~< ~reJ H umc. and &attic
an•l \usd~1r lollt)\lilng hun. remark thac •l111ugh Mchon wrote ''Hindered nm S,u.•n w pervert the mind," cl\c tdsom "hmder to" cs now
uh1ol~·tt' 111 l'nllloHtd shough sti ll currenl iu Scml.1nd. Spenser's km
(knuw), \p~nscr's and S hakespeare's otl/ oj'hau1l (unmcdsatcly), Shake~

sbk

~ptarr's illll'r

with you (I'll go with you) hr.emtt (l'~'t), ami bairn (child:
th•ugh tlus "m,l, 'pelt barn~. occun m only ""' 'J"c<h~. both~
~lfPC<I tn "k>W-<Ins" characters). 3 and the ll•blc's Y"'"'.! ""'" (bache~
loc and lflt'ilt (fooJ) are similarly acal b\ one or another of 1M
co:n('llcn Mttchdl abo liSlS DUJJJnl)US ex~mplcs ol conftmon bet \\':m past 101~ ~nJ past pa:n:caple

fornn (rom rq-ouuble English
'\\Ill< u sue lc as 'luke'peare. Mil ron. Dry·kn, c;" tit, 1\lpe. and Addi\\lulc urnooncm~r, tins practice as a \come mn
Uut ~xJrnpl~, uf ScottiCJSills m ths~ n-:KJII\1< •tnw forms which
hJ•c hcrusm· Scmmh merely by gomg ou ul ltt~luon 111 england-are
t:cr more nbttml.mt 111 the lists than the corupclcr~ •how M•Y sign of re.sh·mg. 11<'.1111~··~ mi.!(Orlllltare and Ulf<IIIJ/Pfll, /trllirtJ meA ning "late, "
tltt//rii.~C (r~pruvc or rebuke. the original ~ell\t nf she- word), cautioner
a11l c.lU/11111 (•t'llllll y and bail), .fotl (percel\;t- h) m ·II or une). nuurll'W
(me of a p.ur), n.1plml (bandlc:erchit-f). P'"Jl"OJII•~''"" {llrnarw:). trnthn(\l."lO<Im), t•Ut't!Mfl (cnftsm2n) • .mJ wiJ~N• IHC'J of·~ nun .n wdl. as a
"'trrun allthC'SC h.l\C' auesurions m the works oi Engh•h wruen ontil th<' SC\'C"llleettth or e.-en the eighrcmth amury Slmt relrnmg co a
'""nuu·~ ~hstt as \\ell ;u a ID2D's ~ ts .noc onguull) a ~coaicism.
501,

though u may 112\T acquu"rti :an rxtcnckJ IC':Il\C of life m rtglurenthcrntun Scomsh us~ through the v.'QrJ's bnng adopted :a\ .m cqmv~kntlor the 112Iive sotlr, wluch h:t<l ~lw,~s bc:cn used ofm.tle or lcnulc
g.mncnh. Shakcspeue ben> Willi"' tel jmnd meaning lunsnun ~nd
lunr me~nmg mortar. Dnywn tn !tall me~nmg ~-rairc:~sc, M1lton w
rui111/ meaning remember, l)rydt.•n w 111111 meaning pluck (:1 fltlWCt} .
Wnrd~ which had gonr our of nliiii1I011 usc in the south at ;m c.llill'r
f'Crtnd of English ar~ 1111>nt (nmrruw), l"trdtatt (procure, not nt'<:C\\Jr
1ly hy buymg). and yard (~.ortlt•n) 'I h( the of bthot•t as a perwnAI v~rb
(" I l>chovrd to go~) 1\ ''"ttleJ <Jtll for Smclur's specUI dt'i.oppru-.1.
but It \US DIX disdained b) Ch.lutn, or l.tter Canon.. A stmil.ar gr Jill•
nwtol ch.angc resulted m an raght«nth-ccntury Scotncrnn m lit
rlnnh lon.t for JJmlllllT, ht Llrm.b IM.t ...httt ale~ Bc:nnr\, b.wcall~ <1
m~und~unding of the lntpenon.tl usc: of rlunlr ro ll'll::lll '>«Ill, b\11
l~llh('r the origDul nor tht' ""'onduy connrumon w.as first .tll~tt-.1 m
"n•tbnd· Chaucer ~nd btcr Ilnr,Jt,h wrucr., U\c the form cnuutal hy

lk.1me
Not only do the h~t-m~kcr\ uvnlook the f.1cr that numerOII\ Wtlrth
hJd on ly recently become Stottid~l lls: 011 .1 truly culpabk scale, tlwy
111dudr words that were wm·nt 111 colloqt11al ~peech on both ~1dn uf
till' Hurder and some thAl \o\lcrt' crturdy Jtccpuble even m tht• htcrJry
I n~h'h of their time buq<•QU I (11111Jilll<lll\), though a rare word. ,l,>n
not ;or~ r to be peculurlv Sc<>n lne c"\1\lence of miqu11y n ~ tctluuc::alterm 1n Saxs In~. the t•r-s~» ot ~ JUdjtt' who passe" '<Ctllm«: ~
tury ro bw, m:l)' h.tVt' kd co the rel.ttni \\ord·~ being 'l'.'l'Ongly d~UC'\1
:n ~ Scomcism. .-ibon j, ~•"" 1 rue wor..l, but DO( SCDtS: onr" rem piN
"' surmt>C chat it '""' the wdchcac~ ol tht' word ather tbm anv ocher
lA• tor th~t prompted 1~ 111 lum>n m I kame\ bsr. Burial for ··tuncr:al
"rv"e" may likew~c hJv'" bt.·cn '«n J~ dy~pherrustic. but 11 ~~ mlt a
lirotnctsm. Beast meauin~<~o .my kmtl of c:re:~wrc except 111'111 "1 ht•
wrk is a noi~y beast, the IJlltkr, n lilthy beast, the shark, a lcrrtblt•
bcast"- can scarcely be dc•n1bcd ~b ~ umqucly Scottish usat~c. ~tvcu
tlw fn'<juency and the ~em~nllr VJrtJbliHy of the word. Badly Tlll'JIIlllll
"unwdl" may not h<tve bccn 'umlud htcurv Engilsh m th~: ~wlu
n•nth century, but n ".l' ~ru111ly fratumt in Rgionally and -oct~ll)
nurkcJ lmgu.tge in Engb.11J ~\ well :u Scotbnd. The S.tm< IS tnlc ot
CO<If JI' (Wd.. of wcatbrr). HC.:SI up 3 r.~uh 10 one-To upbrud one wuh ..
f~ult," ~~~ (voung sbeq!). lu>cl: (su llc), fnmr (teach). ,.,rhn·m·l•w
(stcpiTk><her). mifl.-cou• {to \\ h1Ch li<atue prrfcrred "nulch-cow"),

ptlt'snrlly (ar rro..'!lr), mlam Cmmk, cor !)«lure. ~"'of opm10n. ~ppre
h..~cl. err "), sMi2rm (n:.. pers). and Stllltntl!IIJlU :a \"t'fb c:rthcr m dJc: legal
Kill~ nl Mrr~nt ~ .urnmons~ or mc:.uun t; '""rlv "~unrrnon " Cla~trr
m t me .11111111o ''ull..rnt~ carelessly or bnulurl} •·n11l•l luw been heard
~·ur h ul tht" I wt'cd, although n wd~ dev~lnpml( J 'PL'nru Scottish
scrnqt' tllll l'IH.lrk\·d hy Bealttc, talkinj; sln.n drr or sr.11tclal. (Cf. l:lurm:
"\lXIh.tt tiro' they ca' me fomicator,/ An' t•··'"' my no11tr i11 kimra clatter?"1) In un~ ur rwn ocher case;. be hkcwt" nu~•c~ 1 Jl<l~~ible point.
TtnJ, r lltr.trullg ~,I<IJy. we:al.ly, vaknt<hnJry" 1! mll nancb.rd rn
Engh•h IS 1101 pl"<Uiurlv Scors, bur rh~ .,...,,J h•J ~ llnt<jUC Scors sen~
thcugh omsoJcre by JkattJc's UnY, ol •c:~oscJy rtl.llr:J•, /ul•>r in me
~<>I •guudun• (tilt origim.l mc:uung ol 1ht word) ~' common
to 'c.:>ebnJ anJ Engbnd. but in the non hem k.tngdom It h.a.J 2 ~peaal
arpJ.nUCJil to OtX' .,.ho :adn:Urlli~ all OI~IC' m 1hc n·mr of m~
""'11er's ~111g l<j;~llv mnpable. Dame's >uggesrrnn dut the correct
(I.e. [nMh•hl 'CII\C of cl1i1pman IS uno!~ -.·ll<r, l'>ul ~buyer" (in Scorl~nd the \.\.urd mt·~n' ;rn lfineJOant pcJtll ...r) 1s llll'l!lllltktl, both senses
\VI.' Ic '111rt'IH 111 H11~IJnd and if anytlun~ 11 WJ' th1H of "buyer" that
w;as lwnm1i11 1:1' obsolete.
\u111mt (lur lli/1, which Beatnt.' and Su rd.ur t'llmltlt•r more proper).
wrt "'"'!''"""" rtlCJmng "gift," clromba/Jrrr "' rhc hl\tOrKal ~erlSe of
•str.:-. lltl," drJuu (d~dua) ;lrtd dmaa (t1kr: JW~y), Jr/.11 and d~buor,
drJutfudt (~lbcn MVC"T} ran-" m Engh\11 a conlu1g to Bc.mie). armguuh (!,.~· e>fl ;a debt). ~tulwdlrr, lahcrillt, w,.;,., In rl.c scmc of-nil tbt
sml" (though l11ltm.rn for "f.umer~ mJ ldtounnJ lor •1arm" ~ Saxs
~go), mrlriJtt (agaiTISr a doctrine). ~nrutt, sunply u an inten5ifier
mcanrug •atno~utd\'," SUSiiltn an " cu~ (:aJnm), Jultsrll (suppon,
rn~nll.llll), tdl (brJ), tum (become). 11'11111'' (bt h<•I,J), 11l these words
could luvc ll<'ur ht·Jrd from Enghshmc", ur lt>lHill 111 Engbsh wrirmgs, 111 t hl' l'l!'ih l t'l'rllh century. Take orr ll'lt'.llllll f1 "t•lll .-t" rs attributed
by lkHtlt' 10 tl"· Scottish novelist Tobias Surnllcu , hut it is notrebl£lctt.'d t•Hhcr to him or to his compJt llm~ //l'lr for "hither" and
wltrrt liu "whither" are quite undcrMJntl:!bly 'nnciH'tl h~ Beattie and
Mn,h II Ill \'lr"" ol the prescripuom of Lltrn ·ll~'rd gr.unmu, but
th"}' '"'I<" llC\"t'f c'clu~\ely Scors. ~nJ h..J Mil current 10 lrrera.ry 25
\\'til as ,olloqur~l Engltsh smce --.-ell bc-li re thcrr un
I orugge.ring
that IIU/Jimn •houJJ be used~ oflr.mYJI, lioruc: J 'imrlair seem
Uh\\~rl" rh.u tht" ongiru.l sense of rhe v.-orJ h.m nl .,.~. h• ~n. ~
th~t tht~ w:u >1111 currmt m borh countn-:s I he Ollh ,ls~tmcrion ~-

II!.'CCTI Sromsb ;md Engmh pracncc, ~"' 1hc pttSCD« of 1bc ~ou
cogrute lwtrn, w:u dur rhc older voonl was 10 .llmost exclu'1"-e us.e tn
\rod~nd for me se:lSOn ;to W(IJ ~) fur ICS .l\5(l("',Ued ~VII)' or f roJucc,
tlltllllllrt never having com~ tnW wult::\prt'~d rurrency. Thrort.~ rue~l\llltl
nowdcd" hkcwisc ha~l J .ll\ttru till( '>cots CQgnate thran.f?, hut th~
Snn~mcn who adopted tha: Enf\lt~h fo rm and retained its famall.ar
uwanang were not in crrnr, tlrspit r IJc:lttic's pronouncement th;ll
"tllrtlll!-1 IS never an adjccltve", 11 hJd been used in chis scnst sinn .n
1, J •I the M1ddle Engli<h p<;r1od, .m.l )lfll was in England a~ well a'
S CMbnd
Scou cogruxa of Engl~h word~ modnu.•Uy, provtded t~ last·
rnalef) wnh a f~ C»:tmple • t he Scots COtJiuK ,._ ;md bc.A•,• ~~lac rompbms: bm du, " I<W the •mnglnfu .ud reason th•t
~.
JI"M, o.~l:, r~. ac .• art' lw,.;:, JlmK, Dtk, roAr
~ Scocs. so the Sc
coglUI.:' o( bc1ur is pronounc:cJ atletlll<"~ll • to br11r MH e rmm in a t"et~r • lor
'•II'< '' clenly a ~fercnce t() a hypo·nurn'<Uon.
A <iafferent catt-gory ol 1--\UIIIt"lll\, hom a twentieth-cemnry pn
~l'l'\tlvc, are the wor<i~ Jdort<'tl tnu 11 ~nitS mto the common l · n~h~h
l.na11uage, a phenomen011 tint wuultl nu doubt have astoni~hcrl llc.atllc
tntl hts colleague~ could ti ''Y luvc fnrcsctn it Somewhac l~tcr th.tn
1h~ pcno<i of lhe lists, W~hC'r '>wll unroduccd substmr:i.ll numhcr) ul
~•<"' words to Engbsh . F""t"ll ~nwng the etRhtcenth-cemury culle<·
uoru of Scotticism~ b.M-..~. nn be lound sevenl word' ,.h1ch,
thou~h once predomm.Jnl
<lf cxcl~n1Hh Scoo:ish. we~ upidl)
romans 1mo ~in tho: southern .l1;al«c C:.rrrJ 15 m unopened bm
gcnume o:ampl~ Anlxher n lrfgont e.1rly :m~tauons for the \\'Ord
ue \cottish and Dr Johnson 111 hts diCitOIIU) c.JIIs n ~a Scorcll ,."Urd, •
1>\n 11 wu .Jvulable 10 Bc•llle'\ l ugh,h camemporaries (Swatt hA• 11,
fur cxJntplc), and of couMt W.J\ 1<1 Mo<Ome popular as a pocnc· word 111
Vauun.m times. A pos\1hle ca~c 1, r ;o;prry, b.r~t recorded m J lcltn by
Hubt•rt Burns. ft~carrerll/r, used in ~rutland before England to nw:111
''ina prison," acquired so me llii'ICIU y tn Cil(htecnth-ccntury EnHI.md
~' l medical teem before lot·cuunng n~turJiw~d. at least 111 cduowd
spee-ch .1nd writing. m II> onguul en•e The meming of ~rulftl (l
promak or obliganon) lor rmpltmnll u <icnved from rhe u~ of the
noun ~ ~ Scots bw tenn IIX'.JIIIng • tulhlmcnt-: !:hough C11cJ ll\ a
Scoma...m by .Beamc ~nJ Iller Mu c:hcll, u wu sbonfv ro become ~c
ccpublc in English fomul uuge l'lnuU1 for ~fumish,- a Fn-nch lwn
wur<i ui long SCllldan~ m Scoti, and an Jcnv~tave plmislung fur •turm·

tun-," WtTC' adopted toto Engh,h u.<~~ m the nniCI.:ntth ccnmry.
lk-mtc: comust~ w11b S.:Ob praroce the En~hsh u<c of pmty to mean
"br~uulitl w11hout d1~:nny" but ;~ck:no\'O•ledgts th~t th~· more: serious
.md cornphntt7nt~r; mc~nmg g1ven to the wmJ an \fot'i ho~:. been in
me "ol btt•" 111 Engl.and. He also condemn< the U<t ol }o11111 as a noun
tmo~ntnl! "•woon." tor wluch the OED\ tim ~unuunu I\ from Walter S~t•H A not~hle c:umple of a ma•ukcu pruphccy •~ Mitchell's
fC•mmrnt on ftJtrul, ~word first Altt."\teclt'l >txtt·t·nth-ccntury Scocland
~n.t cund< mnt·d bv Dr John'inn a< ~<c:arcc l · nnh~lt" ' To Tl'stria is
m,·J h) Arbuthnot. but :.eem~ now ro be gnnc tnt<> ,h,u.c." (Sull
nwr<' m•ncc-~1 ., Mctchdl'• comment on t'II'UJ tor " provl\tons." ~
\\Ord ul..en 1010 \wu (rpm French-though much len recently thm
he: n aJ,·ntl) tupposcd-.md giVen o~ <ihon-li•cd <urrrncy m English
by !. ou • \.tvro as a fn:uth word •.. about lorty ochCT I rmcb w'Ords
and phrnes holv.:, '' tthout the snullest ~<CSSlt)', been tmroduced into
the l ngh•h bnguagc The Fn:n.:h hnc bc~n vcry sp.&nnR m talcing
Enrlhh wurJ> m c:<<h~ngc. ~) Rtltc'iJIII (lrc~m•lly .1 \tot• law term
nar,cn11111 "sullcncnt") Jnd 111pcrplru (~urplus) Ml" form~r Scot~ words
whrc h h.u l hcn11nc currcm in English even bd(m· lhc.• pcnod of the

liqls.
.,1111 .1nnthcr gmup of words nrt•d ~' "cotiiU\11" pruvc nn mvestih> h.· m f..1ct r~eUiog•snu. equ.lly w,....·nt, ~rctl p<rhJp> equaJly
lU•J'C'(t, 111 both countrK" &aroc m rhe mtnldunto ll tn hi second
rdmon cltJrl) o.pn:ssn
opuuon ot such u Jgn
t:Jttun

h••

I knew ~ gtndcnwa, who thou~ht the «llllll\1( ul a n~ W'OTd ..
prtt<>l ut' l(tlll\1}. Thu opmtoo seem~ lO hJvC' llcu>mr prcvdlcnt. lf it
b<" tntC', I torKc wu ..1 dull fellow, who comc.l onh one: ..1nd Virgil
not much bcucr, who I'Tl..ldc bur thl't'c or ti>ur • • ·rhe} thought
rhc\ JcJ thctr CO\IIItry ..1 scrv~ec, by ~peak my dtt IJn~u..lttc: of their
tJthrf\, anJ d1scour~gmg the: mtrodu,uon ol J new one. When
grtJtt·r wmcr~ ..1nd ,pe..~kc:rs ..lriSt7 m th" coumry. I •lull not object
to tht•tr 1.1Lmg grc..1tc:r ltbcrucs. [pp. 4-5)
I h" " tt·rumly ~ n:~p<.'Ct.lblc opmian, but Uc.·Jmc'• di>Jpprova.l of
neolognrn> ltd h1m mto the error of h~nng scvcro~l n t them a> Scotunsms '~PI'rtll.ztt has onh ODI.' an~t~non in the \ rottuh \"att ,n.t[ Du(\NI>) (>. • 11pprttwrt), ~~ bc:mg cu entry m Smcl.m's list.
whcR 11 IS mduJrJ tn Ius K'Cllon h<":><k-d "l<'gll wonh ~nJ phrases.-

""nMY

h• mnmnj!; m Scor~ .l\\ lS ·~rf'UIK', ot1m~~ the ~4lu~ of, • and :accordmg ro the SND u JS •r.are m ~~ U.g ut th" ~" But 111 fact 11
"':u uoubl~ r:ue m .my •<"n«' m [ nsh>h ~fore the mrd-e1~ht«nth
«"lllllry us 6rsr auesranon 111 rh\· 01.1) 1 11\ entry in Nathan B~1lc} \
I ltwon.try of 1742. C:ompar (HIIHrml) •~ unattested before the ,~Hn
u:~lllh ccnmry. though rd,ltcd fu1111' ""'has rompetitio11 appear carl tel,
ll ll.IS IIU mtry in the SNI> oiiHlth c.u lieM quotations in the OED M\'
nut S\llftJ>h. The fir~l tllll'C' .Jllc\ulinn~ lor maltreat arc from Ctt,~hl
u·llth·H1llllrV Engh~h Wnl''" lnlltcr, Ctbbcr, and Sterne. I ho lu •I
ll~ of Jo~trty cited by the 0( J> I If<• Ill lt1Ch~rd..on: the ~me 1!. IIUl' ol
Mrr"t~. duninanng 2 >p«iaa UK' ol 11 111 ~ tunslation: Rtchudson ,fc$0Jbo u a> a -Scoltl~ phr•u~. • but It 1> also arrested lor midCtghtC'C'nth-o:ntury En.:la'h wr11rn • ~an41r, and U1 tUJtiu, ha~ ol btr
bco1 ustd by some Englt\h "mer,., but 11 IS hc-.t to .1void chcrn, • a "
cor,lmg to lkartic, but '"'"" J) • vert> luJ rccmd} becon~ currtul 111
Eu.:IJml rnd there b n<> cv dtn< c th•t 11 had rc ..ched then- from Su•t·
lJIId I \\.O words rooteJ 11\lll h lc,1 ,n urdy 111 the languJgc, •'• "'"''
(wmw~am) and vocall/e ('Wunl), .tr<' .al.,u ntcd .ts Scotticism\ ban !lu·
~11'1111~\'~t clnim that ran h< madt• f'nr the hr~t ("in frequent 11>1~ fn1111
r 1700 lfl c.t86o"-OLI>) \) th~ ~N I >'s "most early tmlaiiH'' m
lrnm Scottish wntcr>." Jnd tht· \t't <111<1 WJ\ L'Vtdendy more oltcn Lilli•
cunl d \ ~ recent .tdoptHII• tlu11 n ~~~ Jl1<11.cd Scouicrnn It;, ltnt
au~t~d u~r mer 16JS, hlenn.Jcr GnlJo,
rotc: -Some luve ~p
prt:J\'t'd n. ~s .t term "'<' '\\'llntcd , ot~r h.J'ie objerted to 1, u ~~~ mno\~tum ~

fm~u,,,

Jub1ou, OtCi,"'')' olallq;cd Sc.l{u~is cues m y,)nch
a rolle.ague appc ITS w ~ aw-;arc ol .1 subclc n.anonal Jt>tmcllon ~r.•ern the Scor• and tht• IJI);h'h ""'!-~~of a given \\Of<l An Ill•
,r.unc from Bearnc (rci"'Jtnl wrh.111111 J\ oft.:n, by Mndtrll) •·
'Tiumney. tn Engh~h .... I h.- lin• plolll', or the ra~sage for the ~Ill(!~ ...
but never means, a> in !:>CQl. tl11' ~r.ll<~, or tron frame that holcls tl11'
It,.,.," (llumc also give'> .t tlllt'•Wurd rquivaleuce of grnfe lor rilllllllc'y.)
(;IVLlllhJttlns word 'liRe II\ hr\1 !clt\f'IIOillllm English Ius meant the
urnlln<nul >Urround~ ol . hrtplA<r, the- pro;ccnon on th ... root, tnd
C\<:r) th n~ m betwttn, 1~.1111.: u. k'~rcd) Jlillifi.ed in >.l}'tng tlut 11
rtnN !w. the cited mc.amng'" [n bnd (u~u.n:dly u b~ m the p.t'l)
l\e~U1c M

nor 111 5Ugge5DD3 dur n .tl~o..,rs mnnt 11m m Srotlmd; thou1-:h 1t 1s uur
tlut 1he prc5CDCe m Sron oi1h word lum, ••mh ~ do,.d) o~c:rbppmg

range ol mrn1ng~. lud led to .1 po"1blc dt,tm< tum bctwt·cn clrrmruy
(or ulkn clwlry) lor Nfircpbce" .2nd lum for "tluc mtl for clumneypc>t" I he J• »·•·rb w~~·~ bcsr to~~~ next r1e d111rnl<'Y Y.hcn the lum
rr~ks" illu'lltc' thb To OfK"oJU pa}·mcnt me '111111!; til pr<.~<.un: or force
It, 11 u "a ~11hCI)Ul, u tllustrued 10 the 'IN I> ouly h) tlu> p.uncular
r. ll'rt·lu •·; .111 thuu~b the OED d<X-s not o e 11' U\C "' JJIJ>Iu:d ~p<'Cific
Jll) Ill I' IYIIlnl, 1t' rq.:ulu mcanmg of "To ciTc< 1 nr produt·e by actu>n 111 tht• e)'( uuunnf fnrc:c or mtlu<'Ylcc, to hrtnll Jh~>ut, lC<'Omplish,
\Hifk," <tllll• • crt.un" mdudc th~> l'llmrt'li, U<Jitlt' Mtggt'\1\, 1s mJo;.m.,•,lfrt"tjll<t•y 111 Scot\ to me~n "t·xat t and conu,.-," Y.h~rcJs in Enth~h II 'tonq·, the 1dca of Wll or rnnc:c-u ." l)lnuung the tkbauble
auump11o11 'Jt one figur.Jiiw use ot a ~J lilA} be IO$ proper than
another, n m, be ubscncd dut Sin« tho; <;I'.D &"n J\ arphN ~
for f"'lnltJ "1'\'Cl...-. purl(tthom.. (mn- c.: '' to dcwl, tu<w, demandmg. pucru.tl, ~<1, accuwc.," ~nJ tbc 01 I), "h•• mg the qualIt) <II J'<tiCtrun!o! or ptnon~; the scnunon,, lcdtlll(\ nr nund. plCrc1111' 11111111 , llll)llll)l. pUII!(<'tll '>hJrp. h~vm~ f'(lllll," 11 t\ rl\h to say
th.u tilt• 1wn ~•de r Jngc~ of mcanmg emile: nul h,IV<' vvcrl.tppcd. Roar
nl ,, llahy\ <V w,a-, ,111d h, common il1 Scotbnd; hu1 11 (n~ lhe OED
ruuhrn11) th,wnnl rould formerly be U\Cd 111 cn~h111d nl\hccp, birds
mtll• , hoi~ mor. obnou~ ond1due- 11 " unh~l'l~ thJt tt> usc in
Hc~lllc'~ tens "'~> nn't'r lnown oor"de Scotbnd; though a .1111, perhap~ 11 I\ a (nam llll:lh'lned COUK't..
r t c \\Ortl that " the re:il
sround f<'lr h oh)«tiOII ,\uk for Mbq;" I~ bJrtll) )tdliocntl) dimnflUtihcd ironthc wcll-;.mcst~ sen~ of -~g; for, dc:rn~nc.l, rcqu<'>t- w
<Juahly lor ~po;ulrncnuun :u a uuge 10 bt: ~vo1dcJ ( l111t thc door~ .1
S<nttt<l\ntlo>/mt mJic.tiC> a pecbnn< prclcrcnce lnr the'"''' htstori<'11 dl'lllltii•J bctw<....n rlt•lJH.f( the c:nrrJnt.c: pu5Jgc md slmlllll,l/ the
\\tiO<Iut h2rr ·r. but tht• ,Jt,uncnon w I> nut rqcu!Jtly uh,erved. cerUiuly untlU .lll!lllrl•llulm ~ullm<~rc pcdJnm .11ul, ch<>ugh rcfcrrmg
IU JHIIliJ) COCt'IY.lbJe diUillCIIOII~, UIIW:trr.llltCd Ill IC'JI''ll of 00 as)11111!'11011 th. Scotu'h as di\rinct from En11h'h pt ~Ut<n Jn: rt."prc<o(lltcJ. ~"· t. nbJ<'Cllolti 10 I IN•''>' wh r11 I u•o~lk JIM~ (-txcomc
"'U} "-tht' urd ho~> bt·~n much more lr:dy uwtlm \cotl.lnd chan
111 ln~I•11CI, In lh~ gr~mnuocal cott.rrucuou hu ncvrr ll('cu .JJ,ttnctlvdy ScoUts), ht I(>Ok a ~~·rr (·w:~s uken or 't'IZC<I "11h a fC'er·).
:~nd gnl' m~.r rurl•. l>rinl (noun) mnll$ bquor to be sw:zllm\cd. but
nat the qu;mt) of liquor 1~ ti ~w:zlkN.'Cd at tinCt'," ~nd rhe "corw

r«t" c-xp=-.on IS "!:!H' me dunk, or JOJllC' drink, or somcthmg 10
dr111k" or "a dr21lght," though "a dnnk" m thl~ satSC las b«n acoc pt•
J!>lc rhmughouuhe hL\tary ul 1he hngu~gc.
fhe c1ghreem:h-<enrury h\H ol \(OIIIn\ms c~nnot, dearly, l'>< r<
RJrJcd as forerunners to lll<HC r~rcm stud res of the narurc of W~hcr
( .rcgor's T!r~ Dialect vf Bmljlllmr~ ur Wtllmm Graham's Tlu Swt1 Wmtf
u,.,,k.~ fhcy are prcscripuvc r.ttiH'r than descriptive in purpose, and~···
wnucn m Jccordancc wuh th~ J\,umpuom of linguistic propru:ty
t urrcm m therr time Thc1r valm· " a' cv1Jcncc: not only of acmal u.,.
~scs hur of arumdes· <p«1l ally, the~ <lcmon<tr~tc the alrno't 11101 h1J
IICIUIU' ny among mcn ol h gh mu·ll«tiUI di•nnction to thctr suuon2l
ortguts, lind their tmdrnq· to ttsc 1hc1r Scottu.h nmoanliry u a ~pc
&o<at for ill lin~btl' uans th~l thcy \,C'\-c;~, nght:lv or "'rongly, :u
c•rcn tn dsupprm'lll-diS:lrJ•r•n'11, ot cour .e. by the external sun·
Jn.b ot london, Oxford, anJ l..:.uul>ft,Jge A Scotricism 111 1he lllltt'
ul Huml' and lk:imc Wa!i, mu~~hly ddmcJ a linguisnc uugc tur
wlmh J Scorsman m1ght ·c.tr ~~~ lnj~h\hmJn's ridicule-d c.m·~;~my
llllllh more broad and hctertlJI,l"lll'llm th.ln that of "zebra.''
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WORDS AND T IIINGS IN GAELIC
~COTLAND

Al!XANDER ffNl ON

ht" s~u.'u"' of hnHtu \k~ ~prcJd its win!ts frnm the 1880s beyond
it~ spcdlk duu1.ll11 lthl the rea lm of wltural history. At farst the
h!do-GNm~mc ,t hol.u~ 111 Vkm1.1 ,111d t ht•n 1he C.ermaus quickly
adoptt:d the nrw ~ppro~tt I hey u~f'd thr "udy of word~ and their
me21llllll\ 10 thi'U'o' hght 111 ht~tnnnl chn~t \•"en through the distribuuon of obJn" Jntl th tr VJrt3nl 1\>mh Jl C'Jrhcr peno<k :mmng
thctr lint run<rrns WJs he tcrmmtlk>g)' Ill ~ohHihng house fe.uurc:s
md then ua.Jmonal com nr< (cf I enton HJ78) It 1s ttm gcncr.al rebttoo of \loOrJs ~nJ thm.: that hu Ult!UtiiCCd
NJwl.mm'~ work
~nJ comnun<b Ill} aunmm m th~ c:suy
U•111g "'urch ~nJ tlun~~ n ~n orGJJHllllS prmoplt-, the •nfiuencial
joumJI U '"'" ,.qJ ~,Jt,,, 1\ullurlu•lcrwl.t Zmkhrrjr fi" Sprarh- unJ
SJ<Irlcmhomg "~' loonJe<m I')O<J Jlld rJn unul ''1-'1 The eduors bclicvt•d llut rt'«•mtru< IJC>Il on the tum ol the bw~ of bogwgc were
nor eJIOUgh. lllld th~· the h~tory of IJnguJ~l' W3\ needed to t-xpbm
tetnliiKllogV of matcrul ulrure. and vtce ~<·ru . I hey comJJcred dl:n
~ futUJT ul cuhunl h~>ury lAy m a un1un of IAngua~e ~nJ m:nerUJ
culmrc: )tudu:s
Ctm cpt ben me, Jnd rcnum<, one of the m<b<

T

u.n

me

·nm

•nw. contnboluon, now

a,.....,., ....,.....

rrnm'-"' ...... ()'f)onncll
fl<l"nnlml o( (:dtrc ol tbc Umt,.ltV ol Wonbuog.l '"' 7 M•1 Ill'~

~ in

tbc

unpon~m ~ to cuhunl-lmtonc.al r~-arch d. Gacbntr 19{16
71, \\JCgdiJUIUl., Zm.kr, .an.lllcdtunh tyn 25-26.
1 be: concept of "Wor.Js ~nd I lung~" IOlV carry ~ sbghtl) old1 .-lunn~:d t'(:hO, for the "Worccr uml CC, 1chcn" approach to cultur•llusIUry ht'ldnlC a creature of rohm ·'' JllltlldC:\ Ill Germany Ill the ycJ"
t,·,ldin~ up to the Second World W.u . Nevertheless it remain\ .1 v.tllll
uud uwnluable approach, .1, I k.u m·d rc.tlly from first principles..111d
thru 111 ignorance of 1h1, b.lrl..jlrllllllll when working as scmor l\\1'
IJIH t:tluor o( the Scotmh NAtion• I llltlinn•ry. under tht> t,•md.ln«' ol
I lovtJ Munson. "bo prtlllldt"<lmc \\llh tour )CJrs of cduCliU<>O 111 thC'
\ CT) moe- of the hcntn:e of the <ountry
Though thiS wn not dtrtttl) .an <'dunnon m the culnuc or Gxl•
~'OtLnd. n allowro the ~..._lopmou t>f rnnaplc> at approach u hich
arc gcm-nllv vmd. £,rn )() a• a poker ot .a Srou dUlcet, I arpro.-.ch
thc: suhJ~I of word• ~nd dung• 111 Gad1< Scodmd wtth d•lliJcncc:,
\HII otware of me danger• 1lut lJII ~lltnd tht· >peculations ot'tho"' unllltnrcd m Gaelic.
Let me menrion, With .1 l.t< k ol jiCntlcmanly courtesy, the cx.unplt•
of .1 l•d y. Miss Russell of l'.~hic~tdl, witt~ puhli~hcd an Jrttclt• 011 till'
''(;.lchc Element in tftc ~pok(tt I ,llt~u~&t' of the Sourh of ScotlJ11d" 111
IK<)' She listed forty-\" I<""'· Jml ~Ill \UinC right, mough "'"'~ bv
luck thln good mnugemC'fll •lmpl~ !><'< 111«: thC) b.d .m ulttnutcl)
<"..clue ongm. ~ ~bC' got wrong ~r~ also of mtereSL. <~nee the-y rcl!«t the ~ ofeducate-d nrnHpc-culbtli of me penod 1 OC) Ill( Jude rn4NJ, a shepherd\ pb1d, Hvtw, an mclosttR oc ~~~ uap.
~. wild cbcrncs; gntt't', a bun h.-.thtl, tu, the ~UlUJl" pomt "' goll
an.J thc ~al in curling, ca.2u•, the aucnJ1nt m golfing; lum. huvnchumc
'lome of her word~ h~vc: (;~dtl pJr~llch pla.d, G. pl~tdr; b~!lll<•tk,
(.; l>tlrlllllg, bmmaclt, botm,nh ; htltl!ll'l, (j, lumntd, boinead; airt , p01111 llltht·
t'Oinpa~~. G. aird. The dir<-11 inn of IIIOVCIII<'Ilt, however, is hen· IIOL
frum Gaelic into Scots but fmm Sent' 1111\l G~elic.
1\ third group conmti of word• With genuine Gaelic hnks lll~lf,
he.. rch, G ,;in~~ttl. fire, m 01.1 S<'Ot• lfpm c •soo; br<tl, "" ~pron. G.
"'"'•" m~nrle or cloak. m hi~\ h.l\ 111 • the SC'nse of an apron \m the
word occurs m Old ~~
rom c. 1.4 ;o-lio, and p~h <..u
nto
Old English from Cdt1 the I l~y tcmc as hkdv ro ~ ;~ n-bori'O\\mf,
from Lowbnd Scots.) Othrr U'OrJs "'11h G.K·bc links mclude • W(, a
ch ll. G Cr<ilg, lmO\\TI ole\ a 1 ()JJ \,(II) rlxe-n.1IIle element from c

114S and Cduc m Oll}:Ul; u.dr, G. IO(h, 10 OIJ ~s from 1175. prombl) aha CeltiC 111 on~m:jmk, .a ~hccpfo1J. n tram G ~. grw. ice
tloanng un ~ nHr, ''an odd one. thou~ht tn I~~~~ ...:Upt;~uon of G
i/rllllo. """'· .111d .IJ """· .t small \'JliJ~c l"'•r lwnlct Ill whtch there is a
p.m,h <hurt h, 11111, .tnd ~mithy, ulmnarc l y lrum (, c/,ull, stone (Rus-

sel l 1MoJ1: I II )

Wl1.11 '''" Mi~~ Rus~ell's list tell u~? S{t l111~ ,1\idt• the spurio us exltlt w1th rwo group~ of wur.l : 111 1111<' dtl' Gaelic conll<.'l,t<m "''~·• murc to culy common hnks wnh the ( chit· languages;
m the ochcr. the n~<>'cmcnt ts at k".ht Ill J'lfl I rum I c ·IJnd Scots imo
~mplc• wt Mr

Gaelic
The fim ncNs no 'pcrial expwunon, and I slulllook u

Mn~

Rus-

sell'!. pLdJ u my c..umplc for the sccon.! liuch Sccxtrsh lind Engli<h
"rnen tend ro u!oOCU!e the pl.nd ••mh 1he Scocmh Htghlrods. The
eatllot rrlcrtnC('• ~"'...,.· 1S t0 the dycutg ol ri11Js 111 Dunkcld in
!~to ( >tlur st>.tt't"nth-cenrury rcfermccs uc I rom \dl..trl.. A)rshirc,
M m.&y. Ahndn·n, AllAUS, Fife. 3nd nrher ll!wlJml munue~. the same
is Ina• () ] the d,•rlvative plaiding, rhe kmcl ol d11rh frout wh.ich plai ds
were m.rdl'. If from the Highland,, they w uld tw called " heland

piJrd"''

{I

I soo),

.r from Galloway, 11GJ lloway piJrdm" ( r(J92) (Dic-

tJOnAI\ ul tht Older Scomsh Tongue ll.OS J I · hdJnd, pbJd, plaidmg) Ot.l.:r S ou lu, ,.Jnous spcllmg~ th~t uuh ;otr both 'tmple and
dtpbthongtM"<I VOIAd • Tite Iauer ~uggt"St!> th~r che tcrrn u ~ put parri-

or-le IOI'IJI I rom the \"erb ply. [(I rold• .and tlul G pliliJt" ;a borrowing
mro (,,d, • fmm ...,...,.lmd Soxhnd, ol rhc •tmpk '"""' limn. G.
pl.tiJt norm~llv rtfcn to ~ blanket, how(.vcr, and m ga>C"ul 11 h2s a
more lunttal "'" 111 Gxhc. It .is !Jlclr. thcrcl<ll't!, ch1t we Arc dealing
wnh only .r pJruJI<hiTu~•on &om lowfln,J Srms tnto C.;~Chc
I ht (,,,doc trrm~ for a plaid as such Jrc hrrM-m, wtth bmumr-an·
flrrr/,./h or frllfadh ·hltrcacan for rhe belted plntd J nd/rllr••.~ for J shawl or
lru lt• pl.lld. Mm in Martin's late svvcntt•t•r. th -n·nt 11ry l>rscriplion of the
IVwr•m lr/,md.r rcft·r~ to the "arisad" as 11 whm· plaid wrth J few small
~tnpc\ l'f bbd., blue, .lnd red worn by "'umrn (MArttll 17t6:zo8~).
\o there uc (;a.-IJ< oJmcs enough. JnJ t •oush rhe ~Hot' plard penetr J ru wmc d"Srl't', ther!' "'-as cqLUll) ~ moYtmcnt Irom Gaelic mm
Scoc tor alro.Jy by 1546 lhcre WCff •tiC"rtncn to • .mr bnilc.me
rl.ttJ• ..od •.a!K' bnrl..tn COte..- in 15!\7 [0 ""brcch~ne umc· (DOST; sv

buhnc), :aoJ 111

1$')6.

m~

c~ gnnttd by 'irr

l>wtean C..unpbdl of

Gktr••rd•> In oroe ol hiS sons. m -opumJm chhnnJcm colorarum

'ul !U :me tynt' ~d bukaue" (I :am mdcbtcd to Hugh Chop<' for th K
rdrrrnc<'} Clearly. the~Th>re, there\\~~ a t<\l>-\\~V flow md thl\ rnu"

lu\~ something to s~y ~hour tht

11 '""' •I chc m:m of dress tt..dl
II"· IJutrorrilry of tire 0/Ju .'it••flt•lr lt>rr~ur ~nd the S.ollrslt Nilll~"·''
t>ltlllllltll)' cdl us, on the hJ\1~ ot nu111cru11~ quoted source~. 1h~c
" pl:1ul " refers chidly to .1 t;~Jr uwnl 111 lwtlcovcring. As ~ ga rmt·nl 11
w.t~ worn by m..:n .md wom~n thrnulthnut mur h of Scodand. Won1<·11
w11rc 11 like~ shawl; men. 111 the limu nl J tn;tnde. Only rn the Hlf(h·
L•nd'> d1d rt come 10 n:fcr to the bdtnl plat.! worn as the prtnup~l :lf •
II< k ut d~~ In this form, 11 Sllf\ .-o u pan oi the ceremonul tiros ot
rncanbcrs oi the ptp<' bm,ls ol Scomsh rq;>mmt>.. 'Ibm. th~ concept
ol •ptarJ~ hob lXVcr been lo!l!UC. 11 111\'0hcs chm~ Kluinl!, co bc>1h
place .tnd ume .a_-; wdl .t~
runt lorm~. UKiuding thost o\\ ang co
\\T;~rtng by men or womtu
Anton~ the cultcst dcscrrJ'IIOIIS ul dress ch~t appear co tnclml<'
turm~ of pbrds 1s chat ol J..rllll MJjlll 111 1'21, who wrote th~t the
Wl.'.tltlncr "Wild SCQt~." nr lltllltl.mdl'n, wore a loose plau.l lur Jll
nwrg.lrlucnt and a safl"ron dyt•tl olun . ''rhl.1 mydc pro vcstc supcrultl',
1 .uui~ i a, croco lincta, alHH h rntur. '' 'l'h~ ord inary run of llighl.md<'"
wurc • lmen garment ~ew11 .uul IUHllul ur ,(,tubed with pitch, wnh .1
<mcrlllg of dccrslciro, whtr ""htng 111to lunlc: ~., pmno lm,·o mul·
nplt,ut'r tntCf'Ouro C;a('f'AIO :.1111 p~atu cuupcr.uura vulgus S} h-numm
\rotorum corpus recrume cum CCT\ mx pellil. habens m prarlrum
pi"'$1In." The ~uc
ou .tnd l.nglM, OO..'C\·cr. tooght ut
woolrn C'Artnent>. l~.JOr lUI 1-61)
In ht\ book on OIJ lmlt ornJ llrshlanJ lftru, McCitmocL OOlcd elm
"mtcr.mo" lud bttn Hnou•l~ l!~n•h•cd b\· mterpret= of rJu, pn'·'t' J' p.ttched. pleated, or qutltr I, ~ml f~\ored the last on lltC' lilA I
"IIY ufthc padded acton or l "'""worn J\ Jrmor m Ireland (McClutll>l~
1114J, IlJ; Grant and Cheap~ 11) ~7' t .t(> 17). 1 hrs could be an UVt' rtll
1apn:tnion. Since tht' plaid wa~ app.Hcnlly known throughout Scot~
l.111d hy Major's ti1lw, and uncr the word seem s to derive from ply, to
tol<l, 1\ tr nor possible thJt .all "' .tr' Ulllcemed with here 1~ a form ut
pl11d, pleJred ro mcrea~c woarm1h. wwn to hold the pi = 111 plAH', 111J
a.bp1cd to the rough comhtron~ ••I war h)·~ w:uerprooting ofpttch 10
COO\"Crt ll ltlro bank d~s' \l~ l- 11(1\\ abo 1~1 pbids roulJ he Ol tln
u well :n of wool
Then: b no doubt. lwN>CWr, clu1 by chc fim h.alf of the ~txccmch
n,uun, Lowland Scot.~ \\tre s«mg S<">nKthm~-t dJStinaivc ~bout I hgh ·
l~nd dn-s~ and wue even bc.-Ulj; mtlUI.'Il\ cJ h) 11. The ioJiltutmn ut 1hc

u~rm "brk~1>e" " ODC' cnmple. In IS38 l~rno V ordcn.-d ~ -MK>n
Hc:bnJ On" 111 >e:lvet of v~riom color), crew• lOr w hu ~ thn:c dis of
" lldJrl•l tn~n.- ro be: hoJSs"" were ll"\jtlllnl, ami "I kiJnJ s~das·· of
llull.rml lurh, w11h nbbons sewn Jrou nJ tlw w ml\ Vanation in
culm " .1 t'llul.rr mout. Tht combnl.lllllll ul t uhm• .nal 'tnpcs was no
doubt \1111 o( dit' t m cda for Highlandu~q:-, thllllflh rolmq-pcrhaps of
.1 lt·:.wr "11~tt' wt·n· ,tho present in the luwl.urd~ lu th~ !Jte sixteenth
c~lllllrh lyuc·~ Morywn said of the use n I 1~11~11111 the Lowlands rbat
"'the utkror ~un nf C'1nzen wi,·es. and lhe \\l>rnen ut the Country.
,J,.I wear do~ I..• m~lt' of cmr~ •rufte, ot 1\\CI 111 three color.. in
CIKd:n torke. vulgulv allro •ploJAn- (Mot)W!I lt•17 .HI· h was
lhts lind .>f chcclru JQttcm .,.;tb 1wo or thn-c t"nlo~ 10 .-iuch ~
1ernr "uun, • a ~orJ of Frc:ndt ongtn, wn bemg aJirlied from me
mJ of 1h hfreenlh C"mmry. Tltn.llf wu :1 runre l<>r a form ot cbedt.
•n•l IU pn.Jucuun kept the litsrcrs b..r•) "hcrc <"olon "~' wanted.
WIIJI ""'ll.CUJ•hc, tl .l' MH:ighbnd" or '"(,JIIuww nr ~nythmg else
.1ppc.1t, h lw tht· t<mn of check, and n ., pruh.thly the u~e of color
comhln''''"'~ Among those who cou ld ullcnrd dw ''"tn n>~t rh~t led in
rht·lonll•"• 10 the illl<t!IC of "tartan" a\ Wt' 1111W tnnrerve it.
II} ,1,, Nrly 'cvt-nteenth century drmt11.t 4111Utdn tOward Higbl~nd •Ire-s wut< 1-ecummg cvidem. ~m J~ul-crt ( .ur.lnn wrote abour
t6Jo to h; ncph.-.... John, Earl of Sutherl~n J govmg hom ~ whole se110 crt I"'~ ot good .~d.-ice and ~mc.ru 11ons. Among uthcr things.
hcgid

Vsc )"I dtltgtncc to ulc aw;ry the rdaq<tn ot the Ulctllll) , ro wit:.
the lrr•1c l~n~U~I{<". and dte h~hu Pu •.:c )OUr <0\llltry peace and
pet l••rto tlut \nctwtll kynd ot clouhcs. ~uth ~' piJtd>, m:mrds,
mt'l > nd hlew bonnets. Mak sewre ~~~, a~otJtmt tl10~c that ;hall
W<',lrt• Itt' Ill ( .Ju~e the inhabitam~ ot the rountry to cloith them
,df\ ,1\tlw mn~t dwi ll prowinccs oi tht• km11dlliiiC do, with douhlt•t, ll•tsc, t loth and bats, which tla.y nrJy dn wtth ~~~ charge
th<n tl nthtr h •~ no excuse whtclt ~>lilt wuld pretend Jlledgeing
lhJt ' I 1\\ til h~bll 10 be lightOI ~111<lflg th~ IIIOIIUHC' They rruy
clouh b<lll k'lh (1f they list) with ~~ ~nJ breu l~e~ ot one color.
a~ lighund hanJ>(>OlC as plw.u!d rrU\0.. I he lretdlc ungu.tge an-

nut JO 0011 bC' C:>.tlll~UI<bcd.

'mh \NS
componcr:

hlr,IM>~

cl~ntcnn

[Fn~r 1&91

III,JS9)

mro proscnpnon ot HtghbruJ Jro>, .,.,;tb its
of ~Pwd. Pbtlcbeg, or huk ~th. Trow~ .. • ,~

and so on, following ~j.JrobuC' k~m olt7-tS {Dunbar tl)f>!) 1'he
J'f'05(tlptron ""2S hfu:.d thuty~c:ven \'a£1 btcr, in 171>2. though the
usc au,! mdttd dc-.-clopmcnl ot I hghbn.J dre-.' for milir.uy purposn
l.cpt • hnk ~omg. Wh.:~1 the VIM I uf ( r«:ar~c IV to Scotland took pi.ICt·
m 1KH2, largely organized J~ J t.HUIIIIIV~~iotl by Sir Walter Scou .md
I ).ovu.J Srewart of Garth bcramt• of the qunnmy of tanan worn, 11 WJS
dw moloury dr~s th<ll formed the b~~i• of the civilian rcv1vJI of
I hl\hl.md dress. The Cllii'C<IIIrllt<·~ ul tim ()(·c:i~ion are sull with 11
I ,.J<I\O~raphcr and exponent o(
1mJ S..chm alike mu_~t hml ~
dchnlllon ofthc:"'-ord plarJ ;and 111 C~.~elor qu•valcrus th2t em Ul.l.' 1010
account thiS vane!)' of ~h1fts m meanm brought .iliout b\ UUtt(;O m
culture OMng 10 the ~ugr of ume, pohual ~ures. r..
an.J
wlnmunl accidents of f:uc M:c 1he cum<id..'TICO: of ~rgo: IV'~ Yl~ll
\\ uh Scott'~ ronunncwn Words and thmgs must work ~~~her 111
C'St<~hhdluJg the COUT'ot" ot cultural hlitory, ns reg.oJUI vancty, ~nJ the
llll<"flUton berween the ~~ltH"
I he platd provide$ one kmd ut (!<lllltn For later penod.\, mh<r
phenomena could be ~tudtcd, ~uth .t~ the ctTect5 of chc m1roducuon nt
,lll'l'P farming, stone dykin~~;. t.lr.lillin~~o, fcnung, and ocher agrkultur.tl
tlnpntwrncms. Indeed, the llllm· rt't c111 u:ruunology of dotlunt~ anJ
td•munents could be dcvdo~d fAr beyond 1hc specific ex2mpk of tht
rio~ hi ~nd b a rich tidd tor ~uc h study In Glendale in Skye li>r cJo;•
amrlc, June~ Ross (ly6J. fs.4} MIN the lollo....mg aOOplcd En Iish
and lowl ,nJ Scots words 10 tiiC' 1')00.\

w,,,,

uu.on.

Jxlc:t ('Jahxlu'J

Sc.uf['skar&l
Brooch ['botJ~I
Worn-om shoe~ l'b:ax;lsl

Guvn !bn'"d.b~
Bockk l'hux.bil
I rock f'f~]
( loth ~hoelaces l'list:rl

Already in che m id-1840s. llllllll'ri,IU~ references in the Nrw (Sm1111l)
Sllllistical Accoum (1845) pinpotllt the ~trcngrh uflowland influcucc utt
drc••· due, inter alia. to regt l.tr IIIIer tour)<.' wtth the south by fo~,hiUII
tun~lous young folk. ~peo ulh \O.untcn. who travelled annutll) u
lltiKUnt workc:rs to sheu the hu"OI 111 the l.«hians and in o;outhcnt
~md e~•t-<mt:ral Scotland lmrn :n lo:.nt the UIC' 5C'o-mteenth autury
( 110\\"atS<.>n 1982:1
Thtrc wu mavtmcnt for othtt rn10ms wo.
"tCh ~h drU\"mg. the .E;m Cent lnhmg, and domestic scn,<c.
My S«<nd them..- rd.!t<-s 10 !Jnd u~ and ro the bet th.t not ..11 the

phcnomr:nuf G c ~otbnd bn'C' G.acbc u~mo The word ~g
iinr a~nm 17 Gn~-=a:s 1/.!0:JI). h h~~ a limurd dt~mburion.
h occun m hy, 111 rti(hlcenth-ccntury rnual~. ror lcgll purposes an
hiJ\ I"'' "~"\' p.<rJIIrlrd a Lowl.md ''·'-~>•111.~ .11 l>tl,'oo('IMillh of a full
ploughlmd, thuu11h the lslay plou~hiJnd una ~1'1:111' to hJvt· been set
.n lulf 1ho11 d .1 l .,wland one (l,.amont 1!)S7:H)C1 !)•); 11)5k:XH-9o).
At K1l111 rt111, Argyll, eighteenth-cemury f Jrn.- 11\llollly had four
ttn 1111• tlll•t~th 'om~ of rhe larger had uxor <'ll\111 gcmn~: closer co
I nwh11d It• ··Is. T h~ four-trnant fum '\\l\ st"'C'.I br o~ plough
drrn11 b It., ht>rscs ab~t. Each tcnlr t'> po..•rllon ~u a borscgang
(Old [First) St;UI\ucal Acrouur [OSA) 1793 Vlll,97), In the Shotts
uca ol Llnrlahrrc, ~ '<OW'ct of 1-;]l hurd pl<-.u hgares <~nJ hor;cg.anp. notug 1~1 tbc plcughg:atc v.n cqwl It> iOur ho~
(h~n 1 o 10 ) In ~ ~OT\'C'o' of L.odlta\'llde CJrncd out m •769lbe J'lou hlt .. ls v.c-rr dt\'lded mto lour hor~ng umh and repre~c-mnlth~t ~llllUnt of uable hnd lor whrch a ploul\h trJm of four ammal' ~ J~ '" 1:\\Jry
The wurll nf our JJlcescors wa~ nm, of nurrM', r.Jrcfully organized
n< u~rdittf' 11 the best mathematical prm<'IJll~~. h)r 1hough the simple
C\ILI.IIIOII "hilt htH~~>g.Jngs = four tetunh
011~ fllou~th'' may h~vc
be-nth, o• 111 K1lnurrin. in Lochray~ttk thr IJrrn nl Bl.1rlrJrgan had
to:n tellanU, an,l Etrotmuck.ic bad nml COl<h tcn;tnt hol.hng ;t horseg.tng In Keunorr pamb. Wtstcr un~hu1 ~d twr ploughs md was
davukd ant four un11': "-~arngwh1. four hor~n~ ami three tenants; -'12rraJplunl, t"'-'0 tmantS; fl.illragclnow, two tmant\, and Tambour, two trunu (M.Artbm 1936 xxxua-xx10x, t , ~~ • .1_s, ~-;). The
cquauou, th rdt•rr, Joo DO{ al-...'3}'> worl 011 the gnxmd, bur can be
tl't'Jtcd u 1 ~al .In tee-like the sccd-yHI<I nuu of J: 1 for ous and
4: t fur b~rl•• 111 tc;~umenury lis~- for Col c11lmum of r~nul m the estat\' m.ul~l(l'llerll of rhc period.
1'111\ imrcst htg word, horsegang, goC'~ Ill thr hcn rt of the social
ami wnrk ll~•11117Jtion of the eighteenth ern wry 111 lour neighboring
Jrc.n ••I Sr •tlJnd It makes a Wc\t ( tilt nl Jlld '\Ourhem Lnner
I k bo.il'an lur•rl(mg enclave. surrounded, at lr.:nt on the m:unlami
b~ " whd pbl.un of oxgangs. We ;ue dc~hng "nh a kmd of mrerfan.•
bct\\..:ctl l.ovbnJ and Highland in "bkh grn111g pu\'<d an eqmJ pan
\\Uh :ar~blc- ~ nculture. The half-ploudlbnd hor~ng b an ac!.110\\ lrdg~t~<nl ul IUCh rooditioJU. thoulth oxen wac 110( adudcd
from llu1 rrdJ\C', lor the &rmlalbaru .~ttcomt lb>ks rc.'I<'T 10 -pJov.

oxc:nw long bd ore tru: 17(>9!>Ur n1 (M cArthur 1936:xl). Thh mr. m·
dt ;ole thcu- ~on the home fum. but hur5n, OO£ oxen. w~r~ the~

~"!') "·~ rlnu!!b .munab.
W< ha'~ <een thJt tc:n.mt' 1'1111 ·\1 fut(C\, four horses to a pklllj~h
I he hor~e' were yoked [(>Il l thrc~'' · l lm no do ubr led to the rnm
I HH~r~.1ng, bur was there al,., .1 ~ 1 1\'t t,ll for111 of plough? There is in Ll1l'
N.t uonal Museums of s~nrl.)tHI .1 p.ll \lrui Jr type of plough , i'{Cill'r,ll ly
\ .l!kJ ~ cnmr~-nau-gad u 1 GaeliC, J llcjwd tn luve come fro m l'> IJy. h hJ"
.1 '"Wit ~nit or handk and th• lw~m 'urve~ down in from <o rlur 11
""''on th~: !!round hl c a sl~tl (I emon l')ti<J 1, 2.124-27). On Dl.lntl•ud
Scod.md, tn a creo;cent runmng akmg tht" HJghhnd-Lowland Ngn
from northnst to south\\~C. and mduthng the borsc:gan)! mclwr , ~
hgl11 lorm oi the old Scot<h plou •Ia wn m U.'<!. .,.,,.h two r~thn
~tttph sn 'hort :.tilb It u like the: one 11lusturcd b\· Ov.·dlv (•v~·~ 11)
lin• I, r •he n;une lT<ltm c;,,itfJ!ro~l.t!ll r h~ (II( Lwc. therefore. h:ad '"'"
pl<~u~o:h types. neither of wlu h "'J' m.tt~rn•>m ron, lor the tr.tiiiHI•'''
~·"' w~' more at home m th< Out! r I kbru.lc~ and the lighter cy1w ul
O ld ~mtch plough wa\ w1ddy " " " 'lH11 4'd, llowcvcr, each ll \~d Lht
I~'<• Ill or to ur horses abrea\t , .md ~·.t('h wn ~ Involved in rhe kind ofw111

nmn.ll plough work th.tr nur~nl tht• Jnlllt•tcJUJ1cy fJrms of tht'

p~

ut~d

Wlut m.lkt·s the borsq;~llS <tad!\'~! ,Jrllcrcm, therefore, '' not thr
t'\JUIJIIIIC'flt or the team. butthr fa(l th~t a sroup of oeigbbonng el.Ute>
chose to :adopt a nun.a!:Cnlel'lt J~ tt c thu aclnowlrogcd bach the rutur< ol tbt- ground wuh tu 1:.\11-:enllng, luh-.ar.lblc potrnrul, ~nd the:
need• of the tenan~ ;utd the lmJ ofwcork otnnu.ah the) u>ed lo dchnt'
hnr~•n~~: propcrl). thcrdo•e. IS to nt•kt" .a comnbucion to the ~cud)
ot c;~rh t"t<lte maruh'Cmcm llld n r•~t•orul nllltions on the c-d~o:c ot
th< I lt~hl.111d~-a tOpll abnu ~o~. h1 1 h lutk h,l, yet been said
I wam to to uch on anotlwr fi ~r~u nf o tl turc contact, in wh1ch (;,wh ~
Sn1rl.md was the undouhc••d f(ivt'r (l'l·nw n 1980:5- t6; Fcmun .111d
P.lb,on 19M4:1J7). fn Far<W<C J lld ln:l.111dk. there arc several term s
rh.n rJn bJ rdly have anytlun-!. otlwr tlun ! '>cot< Cae(;c sourc.: h .;Jill•
J•lt·, Jr< f-uoesc c~>dldam~t, lrh· lunJ nr 1~11-handed, compoumll·.l '''
C 1... It ~ lund. md u.Jrr, lc:ll , f"ai'OC'-.c St'PP"'· C mp, a Wl<f' or kH)SC
btuadk' of s~:r.n< or luy; I" 61.Jk, (, bl4tluuh, bunermilk: F bk.J.t, \.
tilr~o~rtrr, a pnr of mmul>. np."CUII) 1h«p. t<~ ro On<" <nck hut
~~ ocr.ar~tc: b~· .l "00<1""' ~"'avcl dur hu t\\O boks in the Faroe, ut<l
u<ullh- thrtt 10 w I kbmlelo; I Jrumro, G . dr.,nn, tail of .ln ;uunul,
Alltl -.tt on

\uch ltnb p(nm to ;~ tloiP out of C:'iehc: Srocbnd ~~ ;t nmc v.-hen
JUm ot GKhc Scocbnd 111-ere rightly bound m \\ uh the Sandin:n-ian
nonlt I I.e \\ntJ, th;Jt luve been pmpotlltcd ~re uut prnllgtous terms
thJt rctk• t IIHI~"mg Jspccts of culmrJI trm'm"mlll (n,tedd. rbcr cxcmpltfy rlw \tll.tll dctJt!s of evetydJy lt fr ll.mll y Jny scholars have
pml .Hr<'nllo ll to them except rhosl' likt· (:hmt ll\11 M.ttr.ls in the Faroe
l~l.tn. l,, whn loob Jt them as a Jin~ui•t. I t i~ u l' nHa'h interest to look
,JI th~m 111 tim w.ty, but I also w~m to llt.tkt• the word~ \peak, to exJIIIIII<' thur '"""' of the live~ and hv11111 cumhttnn• of men and
~~ntncn mtht' f'l,l\l, to pomuo the ohJCCh tht') IIKJ ~nd worked with.
~ hr, I hn-c tooled oar three at<-gonc:s ot rJ~eaM>nKtu
1 l.aV~I.nd S."'ts .md G~ t<Tmn.olog) lor che plda.l, which dc~'Cklpcd a ra~ of ronooutioru.. C'Sp«l.l.fh 111 <.xlac~pc~loft!; 2re:l_".

but '-'fat<fl can <mh ~ fully interpi'Cted by numwnmg .111 ~wareoess
ott he runs ul :~eciSe m boch Higlilind an.J Lm~o bnJ Suxbnd.
l Thr I< "•I I< rm lr•>rstgung, wnh no ( , • h< <11111\'al<·m, but which
ncvcnhdr'' ''ll"' h <Jntly comment§ on • lnm rr.t ~rc~ u 11 the frmge of
th1· llif(h l.llld~ It would not be inclutkd 111 J G.1cht dtwonary. Dictioll.tl'tl'~ ufS1ut~ and di ctionaries ofG.Jcllc """' ht• 11 ~c·d C011t plemen-

l.lrtly
1 1\ ICk<llun uf words relacing ro cvcryd•y ltk wuh no prc:~ri!,o10us
luch are ,nJI C2p~bJ<: Ill f'IIIJ'Illllllllt; the 010\'¢mrntS ot pt'<lplc anJ ad~H. whether tm111 l.oiA bnd 11110 Gachc Scotland or \IC'C \'t'ru, or from ~hc-~k11 are;n mto tho'~ of Norse
sp«eh
Tu look :u other , .. ~es of term' '-""01•1•1 pruJuC'C m rum other
"'7VS or cxamuung the phenometu the~ ''1''~"'· rhwuj:h time, in
'P • ~~~·l lnr their 'i<Xr.ll 'iignifinnce Tht\ 1\ ~ hultfl<'ll of the Worra
1111J 'i,f, /trll Jf'J'rll.lrfl, There is, however, .:Ill J\f'Ct I Ill the exercise mar
{.ltlll!lt 11\ ~trungly enough emphasized ft r rhe c ultun· of Gaelic Scotlantl, nil<' 1hat 1q nlho part of the heritage u r"Srmluml .tnd of EurQpc and
bcyoud
When l'hmmon wrote about G.tclt' Ill '>wtl.lud ( lhotmon 1981 ),
ftt• ll p11~ 1111'11, ~> 3 tn1L'WLT put lt:
<UIIII(>IJIIUII,, VO \\

;m :nrouruun~<h ambtuknt SJtu,anon, contu~ung che S«Ure es~
miUIICIII Of h ldt(' Ill o;omc fieJd> (noul::J) rdagt<m ~nJ the arts~o and
the puctJ('".. I ~uppon ga,·eu b~ the btlngu.al polccv ol the Wesn-m
hi~ Hq;1ot1, 1\lth us chrome poltnal ~nJ ~u.-:auon.~l ~
Jmf the <l<:teftlllncd and .lltogerher ;tdnurlhlc \\u rk bt'mg done in
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the academic and literary spheres with a dangerous tendency
among speakers to parochialism and acquiescence in the progres..
sive Anglicisation of the language. [McClure 1983:31
Thomson spoke of the place of Gaelic in public life and education
in the media, in music. in entertainment, in literature, and of the coO:.
struction of Gaelic terms to cover, e.g., literary criticism, current affa irs, and aspects of technology. He commented that
the re are still people often leadin g ordinary lives for whom Gaelic is
fully ali ve and healthy, a finely honed instrument for the portrayal
of a particular kind of C hristian experience; the vehicle for an ancient tradi tion o f story-telling or song, o r for the art of the raconteur; a subtle tongue of infinite possibilities for the making of
poetry.
He went on to identify a range o f strands in Gaelic culture, with professional and intellectual as well as folk-traditional aspects, and to look
at the creation of structures in the society designed to strengthen and
perpetuate aspects of Gaelic culrure (Thomson 198 1: 16- 17).
All this is fine, and he is not alone in saying these things. But there
is another aspect that tends to be ignored, and yet it is the richest lode
into w hich any Gael ic scholar can quarry. It is simply the language itself. as spoken by all manners and classes o f men, with its numerous
regional varieties, its social and work-oriented variations, its living
vocabulary that covers every detail of the work and interactions of everyday life. However laudable it is to invent Gaelic words for the
speedometer (astar-chleoc), the switchboard (s•4ids-chlar), and surtax
(jor-cluii11) (cf. MacDonald 1968: 196) , this remains an artificial exercise. In the meantime, because of the pressures of modern times, many
exam ples of what were once standard everyday activities arc dying
out. When the need for kilns and mills goes, there is no longer a living
need for the names of their parts. The end of the horse plough will
lead to the loss of its terminology in little more than a generation.
Without a base in Sache11, the Wiirter may disappear. In spite of the
good work already done in dictionaries and glossaries, I am sure that
concentrated effort by Gaelic scholars can retrieve much more. I
would urge the recording of the great deal that exists, in its functional
contexts, theme by theme, rather than using time on inventing new
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word~. It is the more natural language of the people, even if affected
by English or Scots or an y other tongue-such as Norse in past ageschat can provide a sound and realistic base for study and even-why
not?-furcher inspiration to literary endeavor. This language can
never be replaced once the objects and work to which it relates have
vanished, and this is where the weakness of current educational policies lies. A culture w ill not be preserved simply by preserving a language artificiall y, or by making a cult of the personalities who have
used it, but every culture and the historical changes that have affected
it arc important for mankind in general. If we can gain a knowledge
not onl y of the literature and music and the art of making and
ornamenting guns and targets and powder horns, but also of the everyday activities o f the past as well as of the present, on land and at
sea, we w ill be doing much for the preservation and in part perpetuation of the culture in a more full y rounded way. It is this culture of the
everyday that has stayed firm through centuries of change-not necessarily always unhealthy-as induced by related cultures, Scottish, English, Irish, or Scandinavian.
In the Companion to Gaelic Scotland, out of 450 entries by subject,
only about 7 percent touch on aspects of material culture-i.e., archaeology, art and architecture, and activities included under economic and geographical headings. I am well aware that the culture of a
people covers the creations of the spirit as well as artifacts, but I am in
no doubt that the latter arc being in some degree neglected. If those
teaching Gaelic in our uni versities would encourage their students to
produce dissertations and doctorates on the plaid, to take an example- and I have earlier tried just to lift the tail of the topic- or the
localized terminology of settlement patterns with special reference to,
e.g., shicling equipment and activities (about which a great deal is still
remembered in Lewis, where the shicling tradition lingered longer
than in any other part o f Britain) or of cultivating implements like the
plough, we wou ld soon be satisfyingly better off in terms of knowledge of our national culture and o f its adaptations as past leads into
present. And the related Scots or English Worter und Sachen should be
taken into account, too, to make a more level balance.
I am reminded of a riddle current in the A mol district of Lewis:

C ha'n eil c muigh
's cha' n ci l e stigh

:ach du'n

~•lngh

;1,

eugmluis

.J~

a tha'nn)

" It':. nor wahour and tt', n<•t Wtthtn, .md there'~ no house wtthmll II,
wlwt •• it?" "The c;mhcn ctm• ul' n hlnrkhnuse wall."
\u( h J riddle could not l'lmt IHIIMd~ '"' Jrea that did not haw blAt k·
he>tl'l!~. wluch an: charaunu•·•l by wJII~ of double lhickoes~ w11h .1
J'~Cklllll of peary earth bct"'C<It the I\Hl t~CC\ f-or anorher, II \U£j)l'SU
ho" unthmkable it"~" tnt hC' •n~ntors of the nddle dut rherC' could
be'"'> other kinds ol hou~ Noc only doc~ 11 pomt w .1 loc:alizcd anJ
Y.intUlln~ form of JJU[.-rul cuhurT m ~Tbtton to •-emac:ubr busldm ~
but al~ to the smpliat llllltudo olthe ~ "ho li\.oed tht!T
It " tbts mdunng cvtbtu core, wluch c..m ~and when all ocher
J'lrU ut the SUtJCtttre have f~ll<tt or bccn t~ken aw;&y, the unko0\1/It,
tnVI\thlc. •carc.-ly ~dmowkdKnl nuernal Worrcr uml Sarhctt ntl'Ciu·
111•111~ of Gaelic Scotland th;-~t W\ ,lmultlnuw cx~mme wah our luiJ..,,
.111 ~1111on , both for the1r ow11 ~.tkt• ,1nd .1~ p.lrt of our E\uopea11 ntiL~tn:
The pn~'ibility of tloi11t: so IN ~1111 Wtth u~ on the tongue\ au.l 111 tlu

hl·~tl\ of ~11 chose brou~ht up n.IIIH tlly to >peak the Gaelic hnf:U•J.:<
..-.ml ·" Bill Ntcola.isen .,..ould ,,.,umly ~l(rcc. careful attcnnon w thr
re.-c>rJm.: of such a~pctt> ol sr~t11<•n and thetr ~<itivc: imerl'reunon
wtll undoubtedly potnl to new J.m,h of creanvuy fOr the: furure bsthc:
lllttnulc ;uu}ysis. rndmon II\"C$ thruugh du~e.

•ru
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MARY ( ll l oN KROWN

0

rw rcnr~rkJtic tlun~ ,thour th(• rrrw {our-vcrlumc 1-/isrory

4 Scor-

ris/J /.urr.rlflr (Crarg r C)~?) i~ dw inclusi•m vf cha pters un oral

and lorJI ht('tJtu • the qrh,•mcrJI nnd rt•gl()nal, the nonc2nonicaL
lnclu"o" of lhl·,don~-ovcrlookl·<l topr" rwt-' nrudl to rhe lobbying
cllort\ o t chtllu.Jrl..l.' Orll NrroiJt\Cn JrM! tht\ 1:\.. J)' honors his example.-, wu, hrng e1 bJIIrd Jnd toll.: "mil, tlw rdluon,hrp of folklore
m.t lntUHII't', S unh ~rtr\lrt: ~hun:, (';('II pl.tcc--n:utlt"'i-:lll in the
...:tYIC<' of n:ran<hg loiO\\.ICllgc ot putrJII\' ro ogu rzcd. nona.nooical
btcnturo In dot~ so I hope to dchncat: more cknlv orx kind of
m.'Crlookcd lrtcr.lt rc.-. to )h<J\\ rh lrnk., to ~~rlr<r Jnd 'unult.mcous lucnr~ cuhurr~ or. anJ "nun>, Jml IIJ mns.: nbc one ;o'pc.:t of amsric
culture rgnorcd, naplrcrtly .knr~r.n.-.1, CC'tUrnly 1\>rgnnrn. the Scoco,.h loal poet tr:rctron
t>opulu dtrumlns ''' Sco111'h cultuul hl\tnry arc lond of referring
"' S<vtiJnJ ~s th(hnd nl ~ng, a rutron ~ poc:u, numerous local. recruml, and r~<~lk•:al arothnk>g"" have nw:rnhk-d collccuons to confirm that rommt)ll <>ornctrrncs :uuh<Jiogm• place cmonia.l work>

,..,..,blr

•flnatct> (m lhH ~· ,.., nudr
b) ~ R!>r~rch hllo•nhiJ> >r tht lnsumtc
lOt AJv.nctd Stll4icu tho H11nun11A Umwr"''' <>I fJmhursh, md b) > Gnnt-uo'"d fmm tl1t Anrnrtn (A•onnl of I ~.....:d "w>nc ,..._ I £Uiolully .n..o..I<Jgc mrir
ki~t'l•urt

~nd autho~ atjaccru to WJlnown \lo'OI'b :wei mmor mtho~ to tllu~
trate the breadth md depth ot \contlh lnerary output. While: much
hu JU>tl~ bc:aJ written ot tbt• medt~l nultars, the later vcrn~cul~r
wrucr•· ·of the great work nl '>cntu•h lnenrure-the anon, lu k-s\
hJ'< lwen written about thr 111111\11 )~l<'t•. ahcn because thetr work f.tth

up to acccp~t•tl .tcMhl'llc stM1dards under$tood, if not t'X•
pl"ttly arriculated, by tlw liwruti, tht• "itkal rtudience." tho~e dut~t vr
.trlutn~ of cultural taste ~nd vahtc\ I hc work of some nunor ll\lt't'·
h<>Wc:vcr, has mct loul-tJ 'l<>l n•tt•ln~l 1<->thc:uc st:mdMth., ami the

l() nll'~~ure

)>OCt• ;~ml

their produruot\, h:IVe bccn

r~mz.ecl..

even ace bum:d

\\ tclttn .a cucumscnbcJ c:nnronmcnt
fht' loc.J.I pcx"t 0"~111011, \loiUie I \lotdoprad, gi"2SSI'OCXS pilrnomc-cre.all\'t' tndJIJOnS opcraring sunult;~nrou\ly
wuhin tile !Kottisb cultunl bnd\Ope. And the local poet tudouun
~hJr.'S ~~r.al utftuencc;,.. f'lrtiCiflltm, and mo:dia with .all ot them
Noncthde!~~. rhe tradmon 11 dt,llll< t md h.l' II> own history. th I>WII
411Jhttc~. which enable Jdtn tftt 311Utl .liHII\Illatton.
The local poet trJt.hlltlll t'l1tt'rl(l'tf ~' a wide~read phcmmwnou
only .tftcr litcrac.-y had sprc~ ·l wmnuy Jllltrions of society, whc11 pr11H
lud become accessible Jnd dll•.tp .thnut thr mid-eighteenth century.
Bmldmg on e:uliec ~nd \IIIIUh.a.nc-nm form;. ofhtt:rary expr~\1011 (llll
~rHI w nttcn. the loa.! poet tr.hlmon m~y .... dl be .an extetUJ.on of \cot·
bnd's great or.J.I b1JI.Jd .mJ song tr"ldn1011, but u :&!so ha~ affirut~n ~11h
the: \\rmen ~r tr<idrc1011 A' \\1th a nev>s uory or rurrentjolc.
the IUSUgt' of rime nuy dull the mn~ •e oi the poeh"1' anJ protn(Jte
obhvton, for rhc commt ot the J'OCII u. :at leut 0\-ertly. stgmfiontly

11011, IS \:. • ooe

ot

IJUJJ)

lnol and hmned. appc.ilinf:\ Ill and wrmen tor a pa.rtirub.1 audtence
wh.~se v~lues and conu:rn~ 111 br·~~ mN•u~ sh~pe rhc poetry Thu•
!Ia· ]O('a] poet is a chromdt:r, nlt<·n a t>arometer, of the communny',
~vent•. concerns, aesthetic v.thu:•, ~nd through poetry-and M>lll(
pl .ty~ an integral role in the lift• Clf .1 IlK••It: or rL'gion. James Thotn~nr t
uf Kcnk·ith combined h1~ r..,lr~ J~ lot .tl poet and general factotum un
th<· MJllcny estate when he vcr"itr.l thr rules governing hununl!

A' ye ...1u ulxny h~e g<K
lo coo~ the lmds o' General '\ron.
Th.- folbr.·tn~~; rule:. ~rn- tl~ anc.
Or bilh ye'll oc'cr get lave :ag:un

l'n authonsc•l. b't'ntkmC'Il,
1\ my gOUtI l..urJ. to kt you lccn 1
The~~~

cn.b With the s~Tnth rule·

f er~ ,lc~ths \\C: gunt, nx rn11r, J-4~\,

ue our b,n, you nul\t obey,
A1J th<l' \'t: thml.. tbcm r~thcr hu.l,
'r nunn~ g~ng to l-bmc the Uarc. (1R1v ttil-6• )
f iCS<'

Suml.uh·, "-ubc:n l.annm11l

c:ncapsuht~J cumrnumt~

optruun m po-

l't IC IJU 1<1 II \

<.l' ~lithe 1ll• "nh wluch nunkmtl "cur>t,
At CIIVIUU~.

dt<CI>ntt"lllcJ 11110<1'• the

\\Ont.

l Jl7(> 110)
Such f<lt'll y J t ld JXWI~ Cltinycd Wll\lllt·r.l blt• popularity. Evc;n
today, fo l l'lc.unpk. ut k·.o ~t fi w pl.1n• n.mws in ~oul uround Currit>, a
~uhut h ol btlut hur);h. honor til~ Kc11lcnh lhrd. Several local poets
hJd po<·m or \tlltgs corcuiJtmg Jbout th\·m, ChJ riC\ Lc~lie'~ 10 e:wo
verMons,

il'l!tlllllllll!

< Joldu ' rtng• the bello' R~mc 1
l.lunn) l.add1c, Highl;md l ,J,IIC,
hr Chuhe ne'er "'Ill )lllg ~(;"Jifl,
.\1 b<.>n111C I hghl•nd l..a.!Jac ( 'llllon.al Ltbr.ar)' of
~lotbnJJl

And ltolnt 1Jnn~h111'< hfc .anJ "'vrk~ "'""~ lung cd,buted in ~
\pnng tes1\'.al ~nJ concert .and conunuc tube cdcbr~u:d today by a~
lcct club 1 • mcnm hu hunauuwn ut l'.at,Jc~ . RccmJs <urvtvc. then, of
count I~ oc~l ~ts and poctr) "hll h oocc h;~<i "' thy. pbpng =
unporum rolC' 111 the ~nnnc, cxpre$.,1\C h\CS of nuny people. Regmn.al anhulugacs, prtVlltd) pubh\hcd edmon•, ~-.;p~per;. md
p<:nnJ1nl-all aunt to the 'tuluy ot lacal ~~> \\hllc ~
onl) a Jlllll portton ul thc1r produ<taorh
I he VOUIIIC' ut extant cx.amplcs ot k>ul Jl<XIry IS suggenng and at-

IC'SIS to the breadth and penmmcc ol the tndtnon. Yet loc:al poets and
thc:u poetry h~ nTn\"C\1 lulc: nouce ..n-c: m ~IOtUI. ocruro~tJOn.al,
ur du' conteXts. The 1'\"g"'"~l f>ctor as ol pniJUr) tmpon>un·. h..,.
<JU'' most of rhe poetry tlnJ, ""'llh
nunc:rs. rhe bulk ot 11 rtc:vc:r
k.IW' the neighborhood nf 11 ~ 0r111111, bc:m~o: mt·:ullngful o nly to thl' lu
r.l l .llllhcncc. Rccogmuon , .li'Cl'lli.IIU l', ollld rckwance wirhm .I lnn~rly
tll'lull'•lted region or area 31'!' c.kf'llltllfiiJU.IIitics of the local poet trJdi
111111 .111tl ~cparatc the locJI po~.-1 lr'n111 the t.u more numcrou\ 111111111
J'<>C'I "'ho often wnrc lor thtm•c-ivc,. hJV\" no audJence to 'J>4:JI.. ut
and ti•r "'hom poenc produ<llvn Is lusdy l. pnv.ue. mdJv JuJ! ~nm

h••-•'

f.:w d1~ons ha\T h«n Jl.lrtl ubrly bucbtory of loal poc:u or
ut thcrr \\Of'ks.; rl:w.- pot'1f)' n nftm K'Cfl as lmtun=- Wonde-r ~~ ottm
C:XI'f"SC'd t}u( me 1oal pot'~ art: abk 10 \0 rete :1( all giVCU thell pre.
suniC'd lx'k of eduooon md pm-c:rt\ Yet 1hc- loci :K<TJ>tance and
popubnt) of the poets >n,l then J'(X'tf)' and rhe pt'tV:lSI~en~ ul the
cr;a,llllon 'uftgesr that 1t d~r-.~ ,Jr-. u\ 1nn 111 both culruul ~nJ irlcl·
ot\ tcrnh-m term' of .1ud1nHt· pl~<C ~nd nme •nd in rc:rm~ <If tl11
tl.llhtmn's hnks with mhcr '>roll l~h htrrollllfl', o ral and writt\"11 Mull'
1\<'lll'r.llly, the loc:ol pocr tra~htlun dt'kt' l VC\ .1u cntlon bccau•c 11 lw.1ntl
tully illustrate$ the rC~idu.tl nr.iluy, IUIHIIIIHil g into the age ofhtct.tt y
.111J pnnt, that Walter Onp: 1111H •) .r,-,, nbn ~ddaive. formuiJll <Uri
nu•, c ...,,...,.. ..o.,c. f.muh.u, p.aruop~l .. r\, pr<'~-nt-ociented Acl,llll<>~l·
ali)' rhe cr•droon dexrws n..-ogumou h:>r romrnuiry wnh rhe p.nt, a'
a '",de;;pread e."~m't' torm of popubr an Ex;am1n=on of loaI pont. thcu pot"t:ry • .md thc1r ud1mcn :alw olii:n a per;pe«IH' on the
xstheuc SOlri~ of ord1nuy md1\ ••lu1b. ptU\'lding ur<t~ht mto
rhe \-aluc-., mterc:.~ 'lind c«.>n<errl\ ot kJC>l oon,nruenao \..onsnlcr·
~uon of 1hc local po..-t tr~d1nun 1s unporunt tor <1 hol.i:.oc n<-"' "' culturt •nd of art.
1 fhe local poet 1\ J k'l"llfl' 111m· poe1, a11 arti~t by avoc.1tmn. Ami
lw (the majority oftht' rt'lllt'nlhcrl·d lnt.d poets hnve been 111cn) "fl'(•
lltliiiZl'd w ithin the corli iiHIIIil y .1 ~ p(lCI ur b,1rd. Often referrl·d to '"
1h<' puct of a locale ~uch .1.< "1\.k thwn roct" or "Paisley OJrtl," th<•
I'"'' 1\ Ill some ways 111 Ul u>fll<l•ll"'''' l1un·;uc. the group·, .lfll•lh
•mtc: It tallows dut the J,>aJ pot't'\ \o\orl.: 1> U\tully conscn':III\C. adhenng 10 the xn:ptcd ~nd CXpcctC\1 m form ~nd c~< J•rnn VI'~
mtermme ..u~'lCC-~ze ttUn aho bn\':!re W1th rom posing ;Hf) thms m
the same nwmcr b b~ b<rn ('A\'Cf oft ' 11 of hcfurr- lHendc-r~
1910 JJ~) -comndrct> the Jmpltcd ac-sthcu. ~>rbilit:ic. of the loco~l

pen and hts ponte arm' The lool poc:t sutTru hulc •arn~et\ of infiumcc." Much o fdK' pc~try. wbcdJer rurr:an\T or l~uc. dots ",rh loal
l"\"Ctll~ places. ch.. r;lncr<. and armuJ~ ""'"'\ n w wJ n-prcscntati\"C
ol the.- J>Oet s lonsr-lmt constirncncy. J• IJ(S I hunl'<>n·, poem -on
lt.mm~~; .uotl O.,dhn~ the Dead~ (1S94 ..ur :H), li>r ~'C.nnple. describes a
lot.ll t'V\'111. rh•· '·'Inure of body ~n.otrh~r\ who lud exhumed two bodk·~ ilo I .nwJ.. ~ud wen.• on their way ro Ftllnllllr~b to sttk financial
gJttl liH I ht•tr uut curnJJ .lctivi ty.
M~ll) "' the poem~ have lxen ~c.-t 11 nHI\1< , md "<•me of these
sons~ ..... h n th~ PAt<lev-cemered ~ns' of ltuhc-rt ~ ~ .... ~hill, have
rc.:ct\'C'd w1<k an<! b'w1g arcnbrion f'Or the n1<.>1t f'Ut tht" Unguagl:
ot dte ~ms 3lld ~gs rdlecn th.· loc-a l ('C'C'Ch, though sundMd
onhograrh)-mC'fc.-~,mdy ilirou!!h ume 111 f:.ngh,h-obKu=> thisHarms uthn than •lenuy reading~ song OJ rocm. 110\\ner. rn=ls
rhc.- I.'ICJI lmgut>uc coloranon. dte cunt<"111J1<'rary vrnucubr (Purvis
t•J7•J hl-71•), <IOJ•ttl" n:cun:cru bmt~ot.' •~·cr the !inpposcd d.-cline or
tkuh ul tl~t Vl'I11Jtul.lr from poers and ~t huiJt~ ~~~~ .....

'lo '<\Ill

VIII fJ~IHooablc

times,

A ll.mluo.um o1ow compos~ hi~ r ' •y m•·~
In wh.ll "<ld a pompou~ ;t yh:,
Or C:U<' tlu·yr~ n.lC thought \\ortll thC' \\bile
\\ 1• fru~1 •n phrllCS. now wc'n· l.'l:ltkd,
The pl~m brw Sc<XS is uuast nplodro,

And unco' httlc\ ~d or >Ung
In honour o' our nutbcr tongue. I Ingram l l:l.s-4]

I he I''" 1'1 prtnlH~ ~udtence JS loc~l .-n.J lt~<M n u~ol thr poet xldr. •s 11 tpn th('~Jiy When rernovt.:d fr.,rn pl1, <' .ond Judomcc:, the
poet I(· vult,. tn.<y IJ<I Js it did for RobC'rt lmn.oholl durong h1s absence
from l',ltbil') Jlld lor Wtlham Thorn, the l11 vcrura• pu~t . when he went
lu lmodun \\lhol~ tht: local poet tr.odidot~ L~ prinunl y J. literate traJj11<>11 11o.onv · ""~' ~uti poems arc commulnUtt'<l vnb.t lly Jnd aura II}
r.1thcr tloan by Jll<nt n·d;hng:; that•s. they ar rt-<11 d ftum memory or
rc:-1<! aloud fron1 nunu,.·npt or pnm 111 for nul anJ mlurnul \!roups for
fmnly or lncnd at home:.. m duhs, pubs. and buthLQ. at weddings.
:mel on 01hn- COli\ tvul occ:asiO<l' M.my u-urb, no doobt. lm~uis.b at
tim pomt, ~· few are picked up md w:uld nrcubtc-d 1>raJiy Other:\ rnch l'fllll and 'IOmetliDI5 wtokr aud•cnc-n through nugu:ino,

riC\\ ~pen.

dup pubhC4trorn, amhologlcs. 1nd C'dioon> of mdtvrdu1l
pocu. The bncr was ollm l:l('t11f~tcd m the erglucenth md nmctttnth
C'C'IltUrJC'> by a subscnpuon uL.en prtor tu pobllcarion from :lOl<lll~
one·~ fm"t1d!. and f.uruly, thr lnc~l ~Udi~II<C A poet's work Oll);hl IIIII\
1H<lll~re orally, scribally ;,ml typoj~r.lph•c-ally, and today, cll-ctrullt•
r~ ll y.

l. Poet and audicnct sh m· ttl somt' ~xtcm both physical a111l p~r.
ll'pllml worlds: the poet ~nd hts Jrtl~try depend on the COI11111Uilll y
Wtthout sncb connecredne s. thcrt " nn community. Cb•rles Le he,
UIK>fficuJ pocdaure:ue of Aher<lecn, "'ho1sc doth at ros Wl' rt'torJctl
111 l~ ,.-nodia.l press, Wa\ so populu tlut the balbd aboot h~ l1fe referred to earl= circul.ucd pustburnou~y m 'On-enl vusion~ Leslie' •
populurrv was no doubt •knve.llrom r~ D3ru~ of the u:ulcrul. both
triklttJon~ and ongitul, wtuch ~ <.hose ID smg md sdJ, M {~"ntl."
tOJ•ICS hdng )(:Jt .md politiC$ In lUI, h~ pro-j3cobitl." song\ 31 IC'.lll
on<<' bndcd him 111 Jail • Iter tit< JUd!;c 3<ked whv he didn't smg l~s nl·
lcmrw o,ongs. The reply ' I h<·v wmn~ buy them" -me-t~ 1u llu
<11,\~ rclauonship of poet .md <tlllllllllllllY (National L1bruy ul \'nt
lund lllb. 912).
J.une9 Thomson of Ken I ~uh lrlt .1 rwrrn.mcm mark on h1~ \'1.111111111
lltly, for the ~undard m~p of h.l1nhur~th hq~ five place name• 111 the
v1111gc ot Corrie tlut ~all turn {llr••wn tQKI)) Thomson\ popuiJrll)
111 h11 0\1. n thy p~h· deri\'C',I from lu, pocuc cdebraoon ol ~!ural
C\'nll'l, known ciur.JCt<n, ~1d COD\111111111)' V)C\\;"- as in tbr U.&Jil.a

Our neighbor'~ l~u·ll.rC' ullcn shewn
Without artcndmg w our own,
Which if "l! d1d wt nnd•d C''e,
F~r less censonous would \\C' be I tlh9.42]
I k .1 l~o used his poetry for pr.lllltJI rc.1~ous as in the rules ofhunlltlf{
ntl'ntioncd earlier.
'I hornson reached h1~ a11d1e11n urJ IIy, m manuscript, and 111 pr u11:
th~e dm:c means of cornromntrJtlllg enabled an ex~nding circk t>l
J'<llenu .. l audi<:nces. The r lilted ~lll>:Knpuon hsts that appt".l.r Ill has
volume,; repn:sent the tulle\t rxtrnt uf Ius .auJJcnce in the grtlt.:r bl·
mbursfl .area and mdude mda•'ki031• o l \ ' UtOtb classes and OO('tal ta•
tuses. The closer one lm:d to Thom~n and the neuer in socul uru•,
the g~uer the chana: oi l acc-to-IJCt" tncountcr, the f::anbcr ""'-,~ • 1~

gtUtcr the h~d!hooJ of pnnred cornmuruc.mon lnere "' evide:na
dut lnomwn h;ad • •"tf)· vocal. \"tf)- local f~n clut. th.u \'mt~ him
pc:rh><h•.ally, tt:rurnh \~.arly on his brrth.J J) Called the Kent Club .Ct~r rh.- kcrll t•r 'hrphcrd's crook tht-y ~ u h ~un~J m 1mttation of
Thom~un, they pJwlcd to his house bchrnd ,, prpcr Mlny od1cr indiv rdu.ll~ t.lllll' .1~ well, both to show their ~st~t' lll fl1r h1~ work and to
h~.1r huu H'ti!l' lie kcp1a visitor's book that h.Jd been Sl!o\llCd by 1,500
p~'Nlll' hy 1H17, live ycus before lm dcat h Amlthl· dcJttation of his
frr;t v.>lum.- rn:opmzc~ the audience as llt'H'I uy topJrttopanrs in arll!oll< <<>fllllllllltt':lllun
Con~ u:ll ~ Uds when you I~ shp
fhc aut )"OUr pon ., daintv .JUp,
l>mna \T get ., ptlor StOUt.
To gurJ her rtght. and s~?er her out,
s.c ~hnt~lcl an .author 'bout hun lo 1l,
I nr fUtrotb to protect his book. 111101 .xx•l
l~uht·rt

I\11111J iull. the Paisley poer, al~ cnrop~ullltcd C01r>muniry
l11s p<.!~try; his chief lastin!\ ,llrli~U~ t'nntrihutions to his
community Wt'rt h1, numerous song~. of:eu \Cl to trJdiUonal tunes.
B, u•mg the me.! rum of -ong, he: ~·u ~hie ltl tap mt•l tht• ,tsiJ fl,~urish
mg s.mg nahun: ol Scotland. which nrnrlnc:d the old ~1de the
Cbmgt'd and the new Wcn.-ers pidcJ up .1nJ "-'"8 h11 110ngs; a loaJ
pubman p«uhzcd In them; popubr OIUSICWU Ang hi\ ~ orJu JO COn«rt 1\ ••uaously toiJ .1nccdotc dc-scnbn Tann.ahtll'~ own dcl•ghr ar
he.anng b) dt.an<l: ont: of!us songs rung by ;a yuung wom.an .about her
~ork I or~ ttmr:. then, u ts possibk dut the Wll!lS luJ .an nul arcubtton .and ~~>•·rr \Cic:tteJ for performJnCC t>~ mcmh.·f\ ol the: commumty. for111.1l tnn{ert pcrtormanccs mnved ~Otnl' nl h•~ \ongs into an
~~ ~~·n u11hru w lwrc they were popu lar for A momc11t .tnd then forgotten. lint tlwy were not so quickly dtscardrd 1n the lt><.tl :uca largely
hec~u,.-, 111 Jddmun w their absorpuon IIHO th~ )011)1 culture, they so
~xrltculy spul.c ul P~t)ley and em,ron•
n.amt~ 111 ~cvcnl tnstances
comeJ or sn:u.Jc btmhu hy unmlull hmueh, hke Clm•fTer Braes,
Stanef\ Castk, 1hc Woods of Craigtt"ltt
Tann.1htll :Kiu.alh· bc:c:unt du local poc:1 .af1er his Jnth; his songs
~rncul.uh contnbut~ duongb theu o:irn m~mouble tradii:IOIU!
turn bm p;artrrularly bcc.ausc.- ofthcu mmtron o( pccahc pbco in and
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lln)UnJ P=ley. Tb~ 11't"a melt wn luge: t"noogb md prmptrou\
enough to suppon mt"morr ol ~n Obsntre pon ~ he cdcbr;~ted
thC'Ir 0\\n Jdcnrifillh~ <pol.., •1111 ClO.tant, Ill uch lyric gcncr.iliuo th~t
1hcy \\ere not outd;~tcd hy •he I'"'·'~'· of nmc. As rhe town )lrc:w, In,
.1nd nwrc particularly btl ~01114~. hf(Jrnc • means <1f fosttnn8 lm ,1l
pruk· 1 he way this happened " 111 '111111' n!r01sure analogous on thl' Iota I J.•vel to the devdopli1CIIl of tlH' llttntS "cult" and the raiballj!, oi
llurm to S}•mbolic sigmfl{.tllCl' on the twinn~l scene.
fJnn~htll bdongeJ dur11111 ht~ hfcwnc to .1 :.elect dub, the l'.lt.,lcy
lttcruy omd Con\'wul As:~<e>O.UINl At the ume ofhis dC;~th_ mernben
and other loa! poets p.atd tnbutc to htm tn courule;.s manori.&J poem$.
I he Club~ to c:xnt m tS~r., hut, to fill tilt" vacuum,~ bnnahlll
{ lub wu =*li<hcd m 1 ~ A ru~ of the dub-moddcd on the
~ucccs~ful Bums Club-w;u to l.:cc:p Tinnahill's memory ali.-c: ~u a toe~ I ro•m tor loaJ pride, to place ~ ~•gn un hiS bouse. to UJX" a tomb&tnnt' o•·cr his gnvc, and uthcrwt~ 1•1 pmd.um the exisu.·ncC' ol J ),,. al
plll'l who once sang ol the bc.tUty ttl \PC•Iflc <potb in the adJ3ce111 "'VI•
mnmcm. It was nor, however, 1111111 lhl' tt•ntcnary celebrat1011 111 1X74
rhut recollection of l':tnnah ill moved lwyoud a •elect , self-clm>t'll fnv

'l'lhtt l"ckbration, intcrt\ifiL"\1

w,.,u

lt~ bt'IIIJ(

JUli1C"d wiib the cdcbminn ot

tht Queen's binhd")'.
'l.uuulull w J.ltogerher new hctght\ ~'
th<' wwn deckt"d 1t.sdfin tit r~l an h..-... plarn~<:d and executed~ n~;~,stvc
rr<)(C5\IOO by spots "gmlic-..ant Ill ht' Itt~. hc:.1rd his SOU{:~ ~rl0r111N
by a chou in the Glt"n , ~nd culnunucd wuh bmqUt"ts md souco
~~ fUUCrn of ~ts and mt"nK•rul J"UC'Itb followcd-m moJttial
lorm-mc by-«:hcn c:-.ubtuh-d rtiU.ll ot the Bums s~
'-1embC'rs of thC' Tamulllll Club ,.ere ~ hea.ncned by thl" turnout
lur the crntenary th~t the) ur •<·<I the ,,ubhshmcnt of yeuly comeru
111 chl" Glen to celebr.1tc ·t~tlltJiull\ bmhday, the procet"d~ to go w
wm.l the purchase of a ~t.lluC' nf the hJrd tn he placed in the Abb,·y
Chu1c h grounds, and later to hdp pllt up a monumenL to llubt•rt
llurns and tO support the wnrk nftlw l~oy;tl Alexander Infirmary. 1 he
duJ.I focu$ on poet~ and livtr 111\lltttlton\ Illustrates the pldtl' ul thr
Ju..al poet as a foal potnt lor UVIC' rnJc A luge choir-me lJ011.11111J
C'hc.ur-\\.'4~ formed. m one )'CU hJVIIIJ; ~' m.my as 700 membe-rs. to
pc: rform Tmn2hill's <ang~. 111 !.ta yc-.1rs addm~ ueber Scotmh matere•b fbt" concens contmul"•l uuul lj1J6, 111 thcir latter d~·s poorh
aurnJ<"d. though m ~.1k :!'t'"'~ ;n nun) n 30.000 pctsom haJ b«n
~t. Undoubtnilv, hnn~lnll ~nJ KOUmem< m rus works beamc

utern~sm~;ly out

ol plu~ wuh Paiskv':s r.apid urb.uuullt•n :rnd soplnsIIC::liMln, nor to mcnnon the mobilnr thu tool wmC' n~u""" ~ :md
brotJ!ihllll iiUIIG<U un~cquainred With the turd ~nJ uwmg more loy~~~~ ro ""'"'' •s ur JOb than ro the town of P~a,ky
Wh1l~ tlw 111.1\~ of people no longer re, .all l.umJh1ll, the dub contl l llll'\ J~ dat• fJnn.lhali-Macdonald Cluh, JUitHly honoring two local
pods. 'l'lw 1 Itab 'crks to ket.'P thcsc ports' IIWIIHll it·' Qlav~ and to do
<Wtl •rn "'' rctJilllllg the dose conncuaon hctwctn the- pot·t> and the
town N••W lunnro co twenty-five mcmb..r,, all men the club meets
pt'th~I>S ie'Vru tam~ a ~~. witb spco.&J cclcbr~uons on the ;~nmversa
ran of thC' pocu' barch~'S..
J 11m gr;mroou poetic m<Welll<."1lt <hl.l nor tprmg up su.i<knly OUt
ol no.M-bcrc. tor 11 b\nh oo. md dnrdopc.J rutunlly I rom, l'ulier an:istK' tr~lllons It\ en~r~tt both rdLxts and rnuheJ from a 141diaJ
alter.u..n ot S ocmh ...~C'C}' in the c1.:htr-tnth ctmury prt<1p11ated by
nwJ1ht~taon' uf Jjtnculrural pncuce\, thl' liM" ut 011<hmc andusrries.
.md ut pnntlll).', wluch 111 tum faahutcJ htc.'r.a y .md 'l'rte.td material
a.1p1dly 111 .111 t•xpamled audicnct·. The lot.ll poet 11.ld111nn Brose at the
poi Ill ul rhi1 1 1Jo~<' from ouc kind of ~ocit't)' to >llluthcr, when rhe oral
worltl WJ~ bdn~ ,llu:rco by the world of rruu ' I hi" local poet served
~s IIIC'~h.ucu hct\!ocC'n rhe rwo world~. ~nd the pnrtry pmv1d~d some of
thl.' hr>t re01<lan rnJtcruls foe the cmcrgan IHH~t<' popullcc hccause 11
w:u ullcn roocr>l m the on! materuls .mJ ..:u , thl.b, g.:-ncully Umili:u
an lorm and contelll
rile.' pnmo~r) oul mBumtt on the loa I pott cnJauon, ceruin.ly o~t
the po1n1 ol m ongm, "''ll balbdry o~nJ l()fliOJlg The hm loco~l pocc.
nu,· wdl ho~\'<' ~n one and the sam.- ~~ the cr•arors ol bJfl2d~ 2nd
s.ong'. (UillJlC'"U'II orally. Other<; nuy hlow ho~d thor \I.Ork wriltc.'t1
dawn h> .muthtr, J~ d1d the New Cumno-c.k li.tnl Po~v1d Wood (Macinto~h 1•)1!);411) W1lliJm Cadenhead "hac! .ltlllllft•tl ~o~rcat facility in
thrnwanK Inen 1111'1 de~ I fom1 any subjen wh kh Ntrufk his fancy,
through pr.H lltUI!I romposing aloud, while u.wdliu11 .along our more
lonely htJ~hW.!\~ tlurmg his business ;ourncy\" (Wo~ll.er a887:538).
J~mrs l hnlll~o<>l the Kenleith fu.rd. comr<l'<t'<l !1<>111< Vlnll~ mentally,
O<'"VC'r hothnane tel \1. nre them out lx:cJ~ a roruun oflm ~udicna:
could tKJt rt:'ad Othel"i he wrote out o~nd carC'Uhtrd 111 m.musa:ipl
(a ?.l ~-vt) /u.trhor<h1p ~not .&J'""~ .tn tnuc, JIC'rl n.tn~ anJ inirub mtglu htdt the real identity of the Ctt'2tor, :a11d :ac<cpuntt into
oral tr.ulataot• oltm ohlnent~ ~warctlC'<~ ol .authnnh1p A\ the pnnt-

unmtc:-J "odd with Its nnul.anJ p.aual KnSC ~ donmunt, the
atutu.fc of bodt author and audl<'ncc •hlltcd: the indivtdwl Wlntcd
n:cugmuon u author, the a\llhcnu• felt a fonromiranr obhg.aunn tu
r~·rh,.ate mat~iaJ accunu:ly, IU ~vmJ dun~. 1f it were leamed u ~II
l1ke the ballads and follwn~o;\, the lonl poets' songs and
wac lllltially performed fb 1 J lot ,II, know11 audience at infornul .ual
fimml gatherings such as t·1uhs. Ilk!.' til\' one attended weekly by noht•rt fJnnJhiJJ and his miHIC'll lncnJ It A Smith. Sometimes the poccrv Jnd sontr-o were commJUmntcd urally and no visual aid wa~ u .cJ,
~ltcrn.&tdy. the worb nng!n be r~-a.f Tr;ad•ttonal onlly transmuted
DlatCTUI Might ~n hn-c l:xcu rn lounc-J .at the s.une gatherings. In
r~. $01llle local poet'S. lil.e .Chuks l.niiC, "~~also ~iud tr:u~
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nutter~ oi uadinOIU.! autcri.tl AnJ wl ~like :redxton of tr:ad1·
tiOtU!ID.ltcrU.Is.. '<Omcurno un m bmi11cs.
ln~re ~ other, more dcm<>n\tublv C"Jdem ronunumes bc:twccn
tht two ;uosric tr.tdmon\ m the Ul.'l uf content :and form ami m the
tyhmc .md acstheuc prctco.:ncc lm rcpcuuon. Since the OrJllllctllum

Ollllnucs and oral hreratur• pt'rM~" Jfkr wnung and pnm are mtru·
tlurcd, ballads and song~ as welln~ other lraditionalmatcrialtl.ll\lt.llly
tlllllnlu~ to provide a rc~l.ltly ~v~tiJhk mudd for aearing indtvtl.lu~l
~nrk•, e-speaally, but not L-xdm1vdy, when they are songs
Tunes for son~s arc prmunly u~cn from the rracboon~l fund. ~rc
dotgnated by name-u~ually dcm"t"J lrom the tradioon:al text wuh
"'Inch the mne is nXKt olt~n nwcutcd-but Me nox w rmc-n or
J'fllllN wtth the new tal The auumpuon ~ u in most l»lUd and
10n colkctioos. tlut the tradtllon.d tune ~ common J.nc:....lnlgc
F:womes fur local J'0(1' nchhlc Mt>;umy lhv~c." -jock o' I bzc-1,te.m," "Bonny HQ(N: o A•rlle," "Cht'Vy Cb:ace,- -c;Idcro~.'' ~n.l
"I he l:iatrle of Shenff Muor " Luul pot:ts. hkc makers of hJII:~<h Jnd
\Clll~~. have played an •mponJnl rult 111 rc:newmg and reviul17111111hc
b.tll~d nud song tradition by IIMIIK tl•lditinttal tunes with mntcmpor.l•
ncnmly relevant texts. No Joubt ch~· uS<' of traditional twtcs often pt C·
di\J)('t\ei ;m audience to r~"J"<•mllavorJhly to a new song and 10 ~dNt
11 for l'l.'CU'culation, pruv1tl1 lj! thr new 1 xt meets group sumhrd,.
Tbe themes of lo'c ~nd Jeath :and lc:geod.u-y matenal, bchel nd
cu\lom. all widd) tOu:nd tn cr;aduiC'Inal baJbi :md song. f"U" t<le the
bam ol m.10y local poc11c comrourtom: "How cady ht\ spmt ha'
bC'rn touched by the qmd.lr) lore, the bai.Uds :md u~-wtu( h
m the place ofl.trutu!T to the ru•uc: mind of his ~uuon-n
t

,,ooJ

~ tmpoutblc co cdl. bot ;as enly as 1m I'Omccnuh ~r he had btgun to
embody WlllC' occhcm m vcnc:" (W~rr t ?:<4H) Many a loaJ poet
"'til c:~ll h~ \\<Hk;, lull.ad, amplymg ~~~ no~ruuvr f'Oilil e>f \'It"' and its
u-.c ofl>~IIJ1I .unza forms ;as in ChuiC'S l~,J,c's "M~deod'~ 11efeat ac
lnvcrury, .. mwnmng

Cmnc Country man and sit a wh 1c
Jtul h~tcn to my sang man
I'll 1{1<' nt\ .uth twill gar Y"'lf snul.:
~uti "'11111~ krt'p )OU bng nun I N.tuorul ltbruy of
Scod~ndJ

Ik>ch chr nr.tl b.lllad :md song rndi!Kln, U \\TIJ <IS IU mo~ menry·
cksambn1, the loc:ll poet tradirion, m1ghc ~ •rrr~mcch· sub,umrd
unJ, r the l•rgtr r~tcgory of \'aiJXUUr tn.. nture J lk'lh ur craccd by
.lll<i l11r I•>< ~~ J"'f5Un\ In a fimiliar bnguAbl' .1ppro,.lnunnt; ch.ac of everydAy 'I'~"<"< h. Jml both deal wuh topiC) <lf nunmnn. ~umcomt-"S current, uucr<'\t, J'hc local poet, however. could rt:nd, ~nd tim facility
~nablt•tl .U'IJII·••nt.tn n: with w ritten, puhl i~hcd, pn111.1111'nt literary ac~Utnplt\hllKI11~ Author~-which indude<.l chmc cduc~tc:d. ditc and/
or c·outt· tllllll<'Ucd poets who early wrot<· 111 'i<lll~. \Uth ~~ Lmdsay of
cbc Mnunt, l>unb:u, ~nd Henryson. sn-rnt< nth . mtury wrerers such
b H~nuhm1 of Gtlbertficld. and l'lghu.·mch-«t•cury pocu mdoding
Ha~y. r1:rsusson and Bums-ban· bled •an CIIOfii'IOUS Hllp.Act on the
local poeu. lnv1gorumg an ~ready rich oc;arwc rudtllon ~nd so.mubun mno\"illrom rn iorm and contmr Prmt nuJc the conr:act possJblc. ~nJ pr1111 potcno~y expanded d~ J""»Stl:>lc auJw:nce of many
IO<.al poets' \\MI.
I he vcr l' ltHm with the grcat~t tmpact

wJ~

the form cradioonalJy
rcke rctl en J\ St~ndard Habbic after ~ puc:m by Hobert Scmpill of
£lcllll'l'h, '"I h~ Ltfc and Death of llabbic Siemon, tht• Peper of Kilbarchan," l'hl' lin~s writren "On the Time). 111 t71)t)'' by James Thomson, whn h 11111-1ht well have been penned only yc)tl'fd~y. provide an
c:x;u11plc
\t h~c will poor bodies do~
Ru ~ 'r\ rhmg'" grtM'U pricn ""';i'.
J'hc lekc o' tht> we oe>.-er sa\\,
Or ~ c:r knu.

~•o
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Tb..")·'II ~ak our \"t'n

Or c'tt the)
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h(~ aw~·
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t hhl·r u~l'!> ofSumbrd lllhl>u:·ll.u tllmtute anomer wnttcn prnt·
dmt tht· verse ep1~tlc--." 111 jJIIIc, J>utr's .. Episde to Andrew '>(nl
A llordcr Bard, on rc:~dut~ lm huok of Poems, 181o":
ll.1d I the gifis o' ROHlF IIUnN!),
Or FERGUSSON, wh.un '>totbud mourns,
Or anrv ALLAN , t r~ll\ lUll IS
For poc:tr\'.
I'd dnp ~ uar o'tt a' thc-ar urnl,
!In' crack w1' thtt (l)utf I 16 JO)

I p1stl~ c:mploy a \"lll•ty ol \'l"UC: forrm ~ucb ;H rhymed courlto an
•unr.t' "ith length~ tkpc:n lrm <>II cnntcnt r~thcr than on tormJI tlt'lll.lnd,
.J. As a participatory, lnt .11, t phnut•r,ll movement, the loc.1l pocl
II .lthtlon nourished in the ClliiCll'l'lllh CCIIII II y. From the J,;ft':lt fillldllr

lMllJdry and song, loml pons tonk theme\, tontcm. form, .md '' yk
hnrruwm~

compo,iuUJul , .., hlii<Jut'' 1\ wc:ll .ts ;~.udieoccs. Lner.wv en
ll>k.J the local poeliO krl(J"" ~11J he lllflllcnccd by me \HIIt.-Jl Jnrr.ll)'
ua.htaon, to ~c iorm•. w 11\C' rcltt"Cuvc u>mpositional tc:chna.IUO.
:and. Jbo•·c: .til to use m :aJ humul mnns ofdt~=nmanon-rnna
t >b,~· much Ius ch ngcd •tn~ the-local poc:t: rradicion e-merged
\\'lth then><: of lit~, the- rond111om ol hfe luve aJrerro ~nd the tU·
dmun lbc!fh.lS chan~ I hC' mr ot lnrnq, "bich ioinally nude ahC'
tr~·hllun !'Q'<ihle and anftuc ncc.l 11 ~<• ctlccnvcly could. ••nmlll·
ll<'llll,fy. by ns poreonJI m 1\lliJI< tlu m.l•vtdu~l. uodc:rnunc: aht' wry

tr.tdnwn u had enabled. Pt mt h." tluou~h tunc: become a more thUII I
11.111t mode of communicuuH~ II"· lul .lll111t!t's '!Vork: a small pam phk•t,
pravatcly printed and •old m tlw lu,,.t ,1111p, may have repla,cd tht• ~.tr
her tnal r~ding or n:niJliOII w ~\'l'lllhlc:d friends and f~m1ly In A
scn,t•. ahco. the fo~cc-to-IJC'<" Ullll ICI nt poc:l o~ud mdieocc, whtch g..c~
bJck to me: oru uorld ot ahe J~SI, Ius. 0\'Cr rune. dimuuihro I he:
mon: n:ccnt introdum<m of )'Ct another rcchnol~·-unou~ clcctromc lll<.~U-h4.;; hcniJcd :a riC'\\ rr~ ahn timber expands conununa·
ClU•c rocmculme«, nulcmg them global U1 ~ope. :md rrturnm(: tO

orJIII\-but

.turalll) tho~a

n tnhnologaally trmsmittccL Along \\llh
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rhc bro.ldmcd commurucnn-e fidd ~ ~ corrorondm •ly rxrrnded zrea
lor dt'ICUnron and pcrcqmon. The v:alucs. . oncenu.. and 'cnnments of
rhe loco~! puct mAv be too loal and too prtl\"lll<lll 10 thnve undcr
lhJng<"d mnhJ cundauons which rhml\d ,.,., t< Hn 1 J turthcr n:movc
frum tndt\tdu.ah '/11<1 mdiVJ.duals 10 t·onJmumt.IIUII( Jnd nurturing
group~

I'll(' lllt'fi',IM'd nanbility of the twcntit'th r~11tury, t.tkittl( mdividuals
mort· n1 k'• pnnl.lllt'ntly away from the: r~I(IOII uf laar1h ,and it~ tradiU<IItJI, l"'''tl< .- •, aJuon-.. has contnhurcd. h,.,, 111 the:- tic, hue: ofinlc:re,r 111 loc--'11 P.,"KifY Pl.oc~ howel.·er, rem~ms an •mp<•rum factor in
~rocbnd , •'"here do ~'OU belong'" as a comman qunuon ~fiecriog
the tmporuncc ofrrgton, ofloalil). ot a~r1bc-J nthcr thm ~quired
st;~lu~ \\ h<rr pbCI:' rrnu~m m unponlnt factor, the I.JQI poet uadioon ha, the potouul to ronooue. to dt'\~lop. to thro\c
\\ hcrncr gntuult" loal poet.~ a~ lnurtd, "hrrr,c:r the rradirion
Aoun~h<s. rh,• .luJI mAucnce of or.tl .tntl "'riiHII IIII«C:<Icms conrioun. I lw luc.tl
then are gcmnnc: anhnllnr\ ul wh 11 I C Smoot
ha' t.alkd "~ tll.l!llllfar~m double-heritage" dtc h.lil.ad 111~kers and the
"lltJkaa·IN" ol tltl' l 'Ourt drdc who gaw " dac• .'Kolll~h lllll!\lll: a literary
f<mr .md \Wt'l'lllr,," (SrnouL 1970: 1RH). Tlkmtt Hpt·m from borh.
th~ Ju<aJp,,.·r lrJtflltun I~ a combmanon, rcrh~J'' J 'YIIIhMI', precipi-
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h) rhe

~&l' nf

pruu. Beginning

tn rh~

C'lghrccmh umury, chri,-_
rng Ill rhc IUIK:Imlth u.-orurv. ~ rnJinun ronunun 1u..l~y.
Such margm~l hrc:-ran rr..diti<Jib Jcxr-. c the crmnl scruooy thC}
an: JUil hl'gumrng ro r«t"'l'; tb~ lu\'l' much"' rell about ~nand creUl<'<l

and liJc u-ch The poet is mvoh·rd 111 cuhural rqM>rtagt". commmung on l'11CIII\, chJrJcters, and !oaks n tlc~tvcl) fhC' poet nukes
J '>O(ul U I ulnurcrt.tl sh.tred "--itb
;uadttnCC', hh.r~ II through pol' II< t.mu, hn~hrc:us rhc n:cord. and rr-pn·" ·nr• 11 ru th•· top.trocipmts
for ·•flrc:nnratt, noJJmg JCCcptancc, )cil·uaun, dt~IIW>~ill. In ,, sense,
rlw mallnlllllltY tomes ro know itsdf brtt~r thruttJ..(h 1hc poetry, and
:W\'11)

me

rht put'II y 1\ ,at nun· .1 reflection of 3c~tht·ut v.tluc:' ht•ltl iu tom mon
Jml ~ mrrJl iii~IIJI-(< Jbour ordmary l.llli(IU•••·· dmllj~hh. dnJ cxperit'tl<o. I he lnt-:llj>O<'I rr...ielloo otTers evaJc:1 «C' ul ~ (<•IIIIIIUnll'~llve ;wd
uusuc prucn• \\Inch ronvens thcC\cnd~,. luau

"Un~

1 ,..,, .111 cxtmded discuuK>:J o{ Thomoon. k'C nw sm4v m Wills and Sh<>c·
mJker (Brown llllly).
For extended discw.>1on• nf ( hJrlo t~h< •« ~rge Ritduc Ktrf.,. h '"d
M.1ry EUen Brown (19X~) LC"h•· W1• hy profcs<Jon a peddler ul ....,"~'·
""~111g to <tlmubtc IIHCIC\1 111 the bwJd$1dl'S, cllapboQks, .md gMI.u11l•
he hnd fur sale. H•~ w.Hr• lndutkd tr~dttionnl and original ball.ub .11111
~ougs. especially those de•hnt-~ wllh 'ctluwon, impotency, susptdou nl
c~tr.un:uital rcbnons. Jduhcry, •nd puhtics, especially pro-j1cobm· .It
'nun ct. implicitly f>vnnn ~ th< ruturmnn of the Stcwuu.
J I he 'onccpt of Vcm.ocular l1lcr&lllf<-tl0\e c.pual V and l-h.1ltl01 ~I·
W•Y• been usrd so mcluson-ly I r llrnJ~non ( t9t0) cldina:l It lor the
:Sconi>.b conto.t., • terrn •,_ uwd to denote mete~}· a com moo , vulg.,,
rroviDrial or dWm littt-~. but ...iut, ... loose form.. uuy be tcnnnl
rutJH' or rwioouJ Scotti.:h htcuurre, u dawnguisbrd from the ScottiSh
lmnrurc ioc which t..lk- lmdtum of o:prru><>n ;. modem f.nglhh" (v)
l~rl¥ his concern• •rc pnmmly w11h hn8utSnc uu:ibut<'S and wub the
culrurc drift be>«> D II ...CrcUlll~fy Cl>rf<K1VC of me Scots IJnj!1Ugr, .nd
lc... s w1th ~udxncc. :auth, r. ''' uuucnr llcttdersoa·s criten.J .arc hnllltnK
~nd ~ntiquarian; they eno~.blc hun 111 c1J1m th>t the vcmacubr 1\ tlcJd and
Vcm>cular Literatur~ J 1111111\ nf th~ I'~" He includes tn2ten•lf<cnc1.1lly
l.tbelt•d "natiotJ~l" by Ht<r•ll y •rtllrk. rdlcwng in printed fonn 1111 r~rl y
method of reprc•entm~ ch•kt t hy U\108 a v>riable O<thoguphy """"'
hoed by modern ptntuf'I<S ul \IJndnduJUOn He tgnorc• rhe hu rlut
l.tnf('Ug< clungcs. thJt pnnt«llmhhrJJutaon cncour2ged b\ th< gmwth
<>f rnm and tiS abilih t~ .J,.ormtn"c nurcrW beyond hngu11uc b.n~en
ohcn ob..c:uzn .. ....,,~·~ .-c-rru01lu o n 1M, nldent in rentltJOiltt noc m
orthograpbr. altbougb l)pognpbial md draromc mcdu auy "''dl
work lor sund.ordJ.Unon. On the b.ws of Heodttson'i cktinmon, (C"''
of local poet., roruodnm thnr combmed ~ ..,'OUJd quahfy
H~>tt. Hmdnson don tndUik • chlpte. btc m 1m 1tud~ ..,ind•
de~ wnb "Tndinonal ~hlwh
'>ongs." 1-k tgDOrcs the diffcrctK-n
hc:twt'm this nutcrul and thr ntht'f I'IAI<ml wnh w-Inch he d.,;al · when
<radmonal balladry and oun11 Jr~ Jn .1<11"< form of arn~uc commnnn •·
uon. they exhibit vanauc •n, tc>t1\ll1tl change from pcrforman~ HI f"'Tillt·
m~nc.e. Henderson acluutl ~ij4111rcmh· .111,1 ninetccntb~entury text> 10 lm
t>non of Vernacular ll lcloiliiiC, hut liJilowing his lingui$tic crltcrllln
would exclude vcr~um~ nl l'nKII\h nr rhose recorded and pruned m ~
more srandardi<ed orthol(rJphy I It· lunncr fa tis to realtzc th~1 m~ny ol
the ballads and son~s bt- "Wul.lmduJr, thou!th Scotnsh v<:n1o11>, ut ~"~"
uf ln!DttttunOnal bod•· at mmnal htld 111 common w11h oth«
ul
the Bnrish. fsks ~d an-at <•( l.urc•rr. n C::luld's rolkcrion ol nutrr~lso

l

.,...,u

••td

I'""

amrh illusa;ates. Tbey .rr noc tbm "n.r.on~ JD a pure snnc, nor <'311
ucX" lJ'U11(:2tr a a..mion by hnunng 11 ooly to rboK- '<<'1'5001n m Scon. rcroc&d m •=i.ahk- nnhot;rapby

Ucndcn.m'~

locus,. oo wcittrn luran.:~ propttlv spakaag.. dus .,.._
<luJn b.IIL>ds and songs '''lucb wnc ant~ orally 1nd """' dyrumially
111 oul u .. hnoo tn the l•nguage commonl, •polr.m-'i(ou. Th~ oo·dopm nl "' lurr•turc """ll the 'l"'ltrn l.mgu~r 1 . ul cour;~. of um>Ost imJ"Irt.lntt •n•l "· uruloubtedly, one pnor C<•n.tuoun tnr 1h1• development of
u.otnlll-lh,nl lltmlcrson, however, go(.'8 t1»o llr m d.lll11111[4 tho~t the Sco!S
lnll)\11•11\<' .IIHI vtrn.ltul.tr Jjrcraturc are <lc••u: pcuplc ~UiitlllUc tu write and
<l'CJlc 111 thr l•nflu.lge of everyday specd1. lo<.lli"K>US dill and do. The
\lrlmulnn ol Vcmo~cul~r L11er.1turc givcu by I h-ntkr•nn " too restrictive,
th,· r11k nf prmt md Jjr:cncy m •ur..t.nhtlll!l tpdhn~e. 1p;nores Jan&"'&<" dung~. ;onJ t.ub to undttsund rhc -.u•l•un ol tro..ht•on~l balladry
and 1o00g urrl• a mo"' mclusr'"" .,...,. ol ~m.teubr l<tN .uurr ·would of~
fn a rmauvc and duumic pc:npo."tl•"t on :O..:ottnh lurntur..- liOd wauld
(mel a pbc..- for all YttSIOGS oi lnlhiJCin.al b.lll.ad; and IIOIIg'l ruordcd m
~oc.bnd-m Scan oc English. Hm.knon'• \'rrruaal.tr Litc:ulwe.. and
th..- loc-..1 poet tr.adiiJOft. winch " md..-bccd 0 boch

'il"""
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\UWIAN FAMILY IN ENGLAND*
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lunl.ln!, Jbout tlw mterrdanonsntp of londw.ty~ .lltd social

T
mrr111111 will ll1ll Nicolmcn It

t'Wtll> I o(J"<•r a prologue to tht~ Cl>>iiY

by rd{•r.ttlf( to my first
wa~ \Oll1e lwrnty•fiVl' Vl'Jr~ JI(O \lt a

d, hl(illlul l•ll.l•>r• luntnL'Qn, IJl ~ rc:.tauram wluch JlJ• no longer exlSll, not IJ lrom l!m•tf"itty Collcgt' The tudutunJl tntroducoons
took a trc.ome '" 1>1 whn1 81!1 v-.ulted ~cron a t;ohk- on one lund.
sh.•utmt ~U$1 (0 show \'OU
<nll )OUng at lonyt• I k dmJC' the
~tO!'), but I n \'OUdl tor 1u ~mhenoon· I dull 3lw~ 1-c f;t.ucful for

rm

th~t

mcrnoQl>lc mtru.lucuon md the

}c:t~

ol thJiottue smcc on cre-

Jttvuy m.l t.klttton Hell ha\ been~ wurcc oftmptutt<m un these toptO to~ whole gcncr.lttOn ol' 'l<'hol~r. IIi$ td<"J> uf tuhuro~l n-g~Stcr, and
h" wurl. 01 .tth pnvc edmtc tr~ltlon~ arc PJrtltlll.lrly rdc\',l.nt to this
.1nou111 ell St·rbtan fanuly celcbr.mon Ill En~IJnd
~IIW.J nr ''"" S/uv.J, the fca~t of the patron ~Jtnt nf the t:..nuly, is an
'I •n• It'' ••lv o.irbcrd to tlx lcndnns of Oc llltk<.u d•t l"l'•lo{ ul clor Umvt"nuy of
ltr..lcus ,.,.., ~"'<'"'''" r!xnl.t nty d~<roul h1> r<pon "'' chc \I••• pn1•.ucd for the
Unt"'rt'll) ot
llr Lopdll• .).1\ aauhropc-,lc.~t" ut Yu.,.,.t..w urittm. ".a .,.('C't'UI'" ou d..c'
o~u,J elK" ~w-r.a.l n--rnul~ mW tn •hu p.aptr :uc N~~l on hu publtsbed
rrrc rc lin) cron tn llll<l'f'<ct....,.. •re "'' "''"'' I >nt oho drri'IY Kr.tcful "' VT.
lopot>/l<>t IIIIO.Iu<inj: mr to dw N<ml<MC timely ad Wrlbli '"ltb ""'chtv crlcbnuon ·"" undnundJns ot tW SM... ,
v..utul '"
J'n(-, thm """''"' l.>bnrun at cht ..OO.ll o(
~.-.. ~ 01 l.oDdoa. I<M brlp "' obntntng

..o""'-rxI•••.

cnumr.{....,...

'u.an.c

.om.....,

'•Y•

ampomm icstiv:al llmODS the southnn ~J.n
As:soci2ted "'nh the
grr.at ~n.udul commum aes b.nc J l , f~maly kinship. 11 h:ts been
kr~<Mil tn vanous parh of Yugc~lnu ~rbaa, Macedoma. Montcrlt'J.trc> lklk~ Kotorsk;t, &.,nu aud ll cr/cguvrna. Dalmatia, DarmJJ, Jlld
the V01vodtna.
S/av11 is an Orthodox I ~aM, Jhlmu{lh it i~ also occasionall y cdchr.ncd by Carbolics and cv~·u Mu ~lum. ltuman.ians in the llanat, W,tl•
l.tduJns m Serbia and Mac rdomJ, .md even Gypsies have adopted the:
I< a~t under Yogosbv miluencc. ~~~ h~v.: northern Albani.tm, prob~hly
ocnusc. lor ;a pcnod dunn~ the MuiJJc A!:C"'.. thcir land ••:a~ under the
corttrol of '""" ~- Titc h: u of Slav.t ts not observed by oc r .Shvs..
nor b} the G~ OnboJox, :and today 11 u r~uded 2S 2 ~" llltrtSil·
tunon. hence the S2},ng ·where therr's 2 SLiva. there's 2 Serb, • lor 11
t) tl. .r mo•t imporunt ratu.tl obscrv.tna: (l-Wpcm 1972 no) Other
I) IIC' ut Sl4t•a, wtuch "111 rK>t <uuccrn u IM"re, melode the Slar•oJ of the
umt of the pansh church, the muru•tcr) Sla••a; the gmld 'i/,w.r. J
l<lWil phenomenon; rhe ~~huul .~/nt•.r, • IJtcr ceremony ongmJtlltJ.t
Irom 18 ~7; the Slava uf t ht• fMirllll ~.tt nt llf the regiment, and w m t
!'here are indication~ th.tt Slut'" iN p~nially pre-Christian, d.tttlll-\

!rum the time that tht• \Ia vi$ wt•rt• ttltiVt'rtt•tl rhcrc are tr:lres of ln m
.-ult: names ofann••cor. ~l't rrttt ...J dunng mass :and thctr ~tr~\ l

(C\tnt

ar~ \'tmed during the p<"rtod ut the .'il~•·~. The first histonal "ttll(n
nlcn-ncc is from clC'\~ntk'Ciltury Mxedont.l md the uca ~urmuml·
mg OhnJ. In rorh thc Byununcs unrmone.J and bbnckd 2 M~ coJom2n rn:nce. J~ac. on th : J.& of h" \lava, the Assumpnon ot the
lllC'SSC'd Vargin. Other rdcrenccs WIC lrom Herzegovina (1391), the
l>ubrO\mk Rcpubhc (t-4<16~. &tl,;a Kntunu ( 1"'72), Serb:. tn H ung.ary
(tt~htc:crtth century}. and CruJH 111 .SIJ•oruJ ( 1840). There " ;a I'~ tl
\WJhh of runcteemh-c:c:ntury ut.tH'rtJI Irom l lerzcgovina, Muncm... ~rn, ~erbia, DalmatJ.t, .ond M .tn•dnniJ, n' well as several folk '>lllllt~
d.IIUt ~ hack to the Mi ddl~ Attc~.
1-:rma Slat1a mean~ litcull y lupti~tml celebration. It refer~ tc1 dtc
ftrM :Utccstor of the f2nuly who w~• hapuzcd md adopted the n~mr u t
a patron ~mu. The holy pcrsonthc:n bt-c:.&mc patron saint of the fanuly
.and ts <peci~y \--enented mvoke.J 111 111110 of nttd. md ailed tn "'tl•
tiCS> the w.-euing of o~ths Any ihghun of this ll2IDe is rq,rdcd .n :a
grat aruuiL
SWN 1> 2 fcsnv~)llO( ofa penon but of the borne. >oa 11 1> cdc:bmC\1
b\ the h~-..d of the houschol<l . I he r~trun umt =d the olnc.T\"JOCt' ~rr

~UC'd down th'Ough tM m.lk line. if thcrr ss no son, they rnns:fer ro
tM ddot daughL"r (lod~ 194J:.Ug). A \Ootdow rclchntt'l. th~ Slaw of
her JC2d hush! .i If. 2s cldest dau~htcr, >h< lud mht rucd a ~uon
'>:!tnt 1111111 hn t.thcr lt his death, sbc "''II 1l'Kl tdd>r Jt~ ht> Sfat•a.
lh~ p.nmn >·1111 hnnselfisbclic"cd tO br ptl'\t·nt Jt th( fcasr, so rrathtton.llly thc hvM cmNtained his guest~ ~t .mdm)l . l'r~p.tr.ldot)S began
st•vtrJ l d.ty• 111 tdv.Hlce when rhe priest C'tllllt' .111!1 hlt·~\CU the water
u~cJ to I'"'I'Jh IK h:'ttval loaves, wh~eh uc: dnl\ nudc wuh holy warcr V:arJ<>II) Ut\~C' ''en: cooked. rhc h•lll•• d Jll<'d, Jnd frten<ls and
rc:bta<>ns UlVII<'<i I he cclcbranon usuall~ Lutrd tor three davs. someumo a1 long ll\ ~ weck. T) pia.l d~>hn were tutTrd rJbbJge {S<D'IIW}.
lish sOUp, d•iTcrmt kmJs of fish. both botlcd and fried. suur cabbage.
bcanlo, ban sabd, su,lding-pig. md the l-,,M, a iou•~l lo;af of specull) pr~red swttc bre~ decor:~red wuh I) mbohc mouis Ul dough
-the dove, the crm,, llav.ers. can ol H>D'I . and Ml un (Lodg~ 194.1:
12'))

/Hil, J dhh <'It bOJI<·d, sweetened whCJt , •~ cnokcd nu ly for rhe
Sldt''' ul ,,tiiiiN who have died. Thus tl • ~ m·v(r u lkr cd .H 1he Slar•a of
tiK An h.ur!{l'l f\hchacl. u As a foodstuff it i' .rl'u prcJ~Mcd for the de-erAsed .111d •~ .111 unpomnt clement in the.' C'U it of 1hl' tlcltl In Serbia
.md M.t<nl<>tiiJ rtt· 'crv~ ;u funerah dOU piAtnlun the grJves of dead
rdJIIH'S un the anmv~runes of lh~•r dt~th\.
0 1 counc chrre •rc uri;uions but, gCJX'UII) Spc'.tktng, ~r(ordmg to
Or Lopaitf, chr tlpsC".&l JQtttm is as foi!0\\'1' the had ot c~ b~
hold ~ to cluuch wnh wme. oil. inca~S<:, a nndlc. ftiD, ~nd ~-en~
fnu~.alloav~ 1llc cJndl~ ts srud; mto 1~ 1111• anJ hurm during the
krv1ce When the cert"mony tS avtt, rhe lcuf 1\ ukcu ro rhc pncst for
hkntng. I i c
Jnd nukes four ruts o" the under~ ide m the $hape
of thl' I ru•'• pc1ur .l fl'W drops of WtnC ll)hl till' l'lll\ lOd blesses th~
brc<KI I k n••uws .r pit·ce for himself and retru n• the rc~c. C'ongratulatir)ll' '"'' nfl~·n·d afterwards outside tht drurdt.
At huna clw f<'<tive loaf is ritually brol.rn .It tlw midday meal by
the ho•l I I< ltjlht o rhe Slava candl~ ~nd pour' Wlllt' over the kolai,
pr~)'Jng lhlt h .. h(u<e m;:ry never bel; wh(JI Jnd wme. The bread is
then cue ur brolcn ctth~r ;:abo~ th~ he;aJ or QVC'r the I.ott and sharrd
among the Gllnll, Toasts and a tesm·~ OK"JI lnii<M l 'h<: guo5 stay
until ~tc t ntght, ocm~: md drinlcing; rhe youn(: smg and dan«. lDe

rny•

dc.JJ an- rcmcmbcn-J tn pr:a)Tr ami by th~ hghtmg of candles and the
I~ I ~~$lun-d lOr the rcp.•'K' oi thctr wul On the second <b~. ,.h~n
nc1.:hbor. come. rherc " 1 a11r~ catlllf: uu.l Jnnling. The than! .by,
\l.luch ".,eJdom m.1dc murh nl," 1 tum lor eauog leftover\.
011 J~uuary 20, 197'), I W.l~ IIIVHt'd 10 attend the SlaJJd of nunlt'
(( ;<'<lrl\e) Novakovic :IHd lm I.Hll1ly til C~wrsham, Reading. f)orlk 1~
3 \crh from Dalmatia, whn wa~ liwn in his early fifties. He h.1d f()ll!L'

England in 1946-47 10 •tu•h th•·nlo~-ty under an agrccmwt lx·
twnn the Anglican and CJrtlw,lux ,hurchc~ dating from th•· I ar-t
\\orld War, cnablm~-: ~ '''' t'a ulog} tude •1l.\ to tteci'-'C 'o<hobr.h1p5
t >ordc !il'ttlcd in f.nd•nd, :rut ch~ngcd lm rmnd about h•J orttr ~rul
tool: a job .....m the nne. bta he be\ me had of his dqnnmcnl
s.::k:a, ~ wife. as l rom V.aljC\0, :a t<M-n an the he:an ol ~rlri.a l\
WUIIUJl then in hcr arJ) llfl~n, ~he UU!;ht bngua~ induJmg nu~
1m, at~ S('O)n<bf\ "><hool 111 ~luu~lt Ira the e.ldy 1970', ~';a 1111ture
.tu•lcnt. ~he read Ru~~uu ..11 lnnd.m lJnwcrsarv's School ol SIJ\ulla<
\tudtn Jnd received a tirM -d.l\\ hunor\ J~11,rcc. Her father
~~~ ul•
fl\\'r, h.-r 11101.her a t.-Jdacr.
L.oran, rheir son, w:1~ tlu:n til hh c.1rly twenties. His name, w lud1
llll'JII~ "dawn," origmJW~ Ill uwtlwv:1l DlllnJtia. Ztmn l!rJdll:llt•d 111
lJnKIU!-t<" and work, for J w.-11 knuwn &ravd agency. He \pt·.Jl' I" r
len l:.nghsh without a d1'<'ermhlc lmcagn ~cct:nt; his gtrlfn<'nd, \\ h11 "
r~•J.!h•h. anendro the Sla•.,. tor ~" uf th, t\'cning.
\'~na, the No,·..ItO\ 16 •huglucr, then an bc:r miJ-1\\ mlln, ''
11.:tn~ ~iter :an old ~b,.oruc goddcs• of sprrnjt. Vessu !!;r.aaluJtcd m
ltu\\un .and Sbvonrc I an guagn llrr polmcill views, ~~Unlll)
nKxllhe.i. used ro ~ lell-\\.tiiS, mJ thiS c.mscd sotm' friction wnh her
ltna!(tC puenrs. She te~ch~-s 111 J ~thuul h.1ll an hour from RcJdmg
Macb.l, Vcsna's nm~a.lll hu~b.uHI, " )~V(:r.ll years oldt•r thnn ""
wtk. I bey met when she 'fWIIl ,, y.-.~r btudytng literature Jl tht• Ullt•
Vl'l'ily uf Moscow for h~·r M . A. lie wa~ also studying ll((•r.ltu lc.
Mach~ •~ from Leningr.td .uHI WJ\ t•xpcllcd from his Sovaet UIIIVt'r~lty
lnr d1~~adent acriviue~. I h~ motltrr " l~u,~ian, but his father WJ\ •
Volf',.l r ..,rnun who .. dl\.:tf'IX'Jft'.i" ~her the N.t71S invadro the \nvacr
UIIIOII Ill World W:u-11: the: RU\\1~11\ ~tnt htm (0 Siberia :and he" rrc~unac:d dnd. Mich:a c:an~ 10 F..nghnd m t'}j ..00 waskamin~ F.ngln.h
"'tth tb<' mtmoon or bccomm • a unwtrlolt)' lectuRT.
l>ordc:'• roome-r, "'ho v.·:n then ctght)-t~ was born m S1bnnl
~nJ IJ,n m .Belgnck. Sh.- ~s,..,~ coma tur the Sl#va if ilic can. hc:lrs
1u

w,,,

to pn:p;art the food , and~ fur sn-cul monthi On th1s ucca~ton she
lur IHX montru.
Wh<n chc Umilr b cogcther at home cloq JlC~~ ~rbun . t>orde and
S< k.1 h~ndk ch< IJn~ll.lgc fairly "'ell, wh 1lr v, >11.1 'I'' .11., rather oddly,
dr.,pur •I ~··.u 111 lklgr.1dc in conn.:won wuh hn Jc~dcnuc work; her
bwchl' l, who 1wwr ~tudjcd the l anJ\ung~. is lllOT\' prnfirient. Serbian
f.Hnily lm'tHI, ,u chc S/ava tended to u~c li1111h~h cxpre~sions like
''cr.tck 111111111" 1111.! 'IJ'Oke a <Ort ofha~r~rJ bnflii>P,<
r hnt• '" rc twentv-one people u1 the ~~~~~~~ hou't' ~~ varioru. time>
Junng the wuf'e of the cdebnnon. but all the cntcntkd ~o:u~~ could
flO( he liCC'OIIIIliOO,ll<d. ;md a second ~n\ \US th~refort p~nncd for
tht- ioll<M 111 n"CClmg. So~ guesu rome trom ahnud. from
Yugo W.-u or C:crm:.o.m for ununce. and one f~nnl~ group. boded
b\ :a Scrhuu Enugr<' k~. lud tn\·ellol up lrom l.onJoo Zoran·~
mit ~end anJ I \\tre the onlr non-Snbun..,.pc~lo.ut!( litUob P=Ot
\i.:v<'l ~I hundred Yugo>bv> live m He .1 ltriL,. 111.111~ ul them Serbs;
\(lilt< W<ltl. lm the HBC, and the otlu r ~UI'\1' wcr•· .111 dr.Jwo from
!111~ lul.1l Vugn~IJv community.
'1111' ldl)liUt" t<'rcntony took plarc I•• tile I IIUIIItll~ Cit1ests were
"'" IIIVth'd .1111l ''1tly the imn1ediMe tll'lily 1\l~ltlb..r\ \vl'rt: prc5cnt.
l ht wmn111111t~ m rtcadmg cannot all<nJ to •uppmt ~ pncst. soarr~ngct~Knt• \\l"IO: m .Jr lor one to tr~n·l I rum the ~rhun church in
London In All ~nKr~nC\ (1f th~re "~ bbzurd, for C'<~mple. and the
mot •• pr~cntcd from coming). rhe hew or the 11nnly u permitted
10 conduct I he Kn'l.e b,msclf
lbe <CI<IIIDII)', \\ bi.-h n chM<o<tc:nzcd h) sp«UI pUH''n and b.<;B
lor lull an hour, "'" l.ucr dc:scnbeJ tn rne by 1hc fanuly. f>orde had
piTpHc<l ~ '"' ut munc:d1ate fanul}' mtml>tr l'annr•, brothers, sist\·r,, .111.1 1iuw rd.n1ve~-and prayers wc:r~ '~Ill lm thl'lll Js well as for
tlw <ktd A Wl1111l kolaf of sweet brl!ild lud hccn tm·p.ln·d, decorated
with .l ppllq u~ 111uti1:~ of a sheaf of w heat Nymbuh1111 K harvest, a dove,
J m•<', .111d a \L.t111p mcorporating Oltl Chun h Sl.wom' motifs. The
apph<Jlll." wlmh 1csults from usmg tht> 'tJmp 1~ ullcd •lt•I'O, meaning
~lcurrll. ' ~n.l 11111 t mdudc the naml' t>l the '\/JI'" ~JIIIt, m dti< ose
John thl' lhpmt
In the- t<>Une ol the ccn:mom.. the rnm g.uhcrr.l round the kDI.zl,
graspmg 11 \\ nh tb~,,. thum~ pomuns u~ nd• <~nd monng in .t
nrde, m •utga pr.lWT. Women .t' .t rul~ Jo noc perform thts nnt2l..
lhe J'fl<.">l thw took the bread. broke it tn h~lt • .tnd pourtd a linle
~nynl

!60 I cOM Mti>;nl AND IUL..nn
\\,tiC' nn the: boaom. Everyone "ho took p.ut m lh~ ceRillOfty lmscd
the hroJ three rimo. the- pnat ~~Ill "Chmt as "-im os. ~ and tbo~c
protnt rq>flro "So belt," I11C tUitlO Ul the- hvmg :md the d~ Ill the
hnuly were then ~ aloud
'i~vcr.tl Items used dunup rh" •·crcuwuy remained on display With
tltl' k1>lnl ou the sideboard: ·••• i<mt of Jullll the Baptist and a bcr~w.1x
cu1dlc wirh oak leavt~ around the:' h,1\C, 'l'he leaves had been blc~'cd
by tht pncst and given to rhc ctm~tc~.H11m on Christmas Eve. A fl'W
tr.- then !bed to dccoutc thC' Sla••a c:amll~ Seka had also added ~ ol•
bon 1>111 lhb IS ~phony" a<e<'rdmg to Dord, u should be a <null Scrbun lbg. In the simng ruom a C".•m.llc U1 ' rC'd !(bss was lit bn1euh the
Kon Tlus ~only done I~'T spcc1aloC"n\IOTIS such ;as Wt.cr, Chmmus,
~nd ""''"' Normally the sunng ronnt '' dccontc:d "-ith HtiOU\ Kons
ami rrproductions ot'Yug<».fw ••u•vc" p.amtrn.
1r.admorurly ,,.isnu"' d·l not hung ~llh. 1, rhas is taken t<l IIIC'~n
thJt the hospualicy is utadc<)\Wc:. At l>urde-, Slava, howt:vcr, 1t h (lt)tllnldry to bring gifts of Wll)l;, c·akt·•. md lrurt. I ~rrived w11h J huuk
nl Sc:rhian sllvovirz (plu111 brmdy) u11d my Yugoslav fril·nd H·•v•· ll
lmttlt• elf wine to Dordc aud exp,•n•ivc: Ocrmau cakes to Scka. Ancttlwr
VI\IIOr brou~bt ~ pr('!i('lltmon b~'kct t'OIIUJ.Jling ~ jlillMJlJlk• .111J .1
hun.-h ~npcs.
When the guests ~mvcd . chcy ~;rcctc.-J f>or<k ;uul Sci..~ ..Sio~t·11 1 "
AftCT chq• had sat doY.'ll , Vnru oifrreJ a tra\" wnh 2 glass of \\1llcr, a
~;b.•• hiJC'J \\1m spoons, and~ phtc: of Ztttl As described by S<b, ltiD
H :a duh ~nd from \\h~, WO!Inuu, :mJ SUI{M, smped m the form
of 3 spbcnal aU. .and dC'mracal wnh oak ka..-c:s blo~ b)' the
rnot-11so from Chrutnu [v('-~nd C.l~ter sugn. She ll;,vun It
\\tlh ur~ngc. vanilb. or lcn.m .. ) other\\t~ 11 is Mtoo sweet lJth
nrw .lrrtvaltook a ~poon frt•lll th~ glJ\\ .1nd .lte a spoonful of -•111, .If
wrw.lrds placing the ustd spuun 111 tho ~l.15s of warer. 'I11e visrtor then
nos~cd himself or herself. I r..:utltl'kl·d that the cuswm rescmhll'cl
sl.llko, rhe ritual Yugo~lav ofTcrinA Ill .111 Jrnving guest of a ~null pte< l'
of 'wcet food. water. and .1 •pomr una tr~y. and was told, "Yc... hut

,,r

ch .. '' .JJJTucnt. ~
\ '' ... u we lu~ 2lread~ nac~. ltlo '' nOt >ervcd fur the Sla " ul
ti h~mg (w.nb are red..oncd to be
tlod and the fesri,-aJs of the ochcf Arclun~d, ue ooc cekbnt.:d), the-re
KCms 10 be btdc doubt that 11 I\ :a rnwl food 2S50Ciued vmb the dc:a.l
It l>c~rs some rescmblmc~ to thC' drib eaten m llClghboring Crc«t 111

cl> II.. hangd Midud ~he

rttatlM}' of the dquncd G. f . Abbot, m hss M.urrknwn Fclldorr pubhshcd :u the bcgsnnmg oi the antury. n:fcrs 10 "the anru\~rur..- of the
d~~th Iwhntl ~ ' ti:nr of remembunn~· 1~ Ct'lrbratcd " H~ connnues:

It'·'"'' ''

lilt'
1kcuratcd With flower~ " MJ\\ 1\ \111\!t, dnd offerings
.m· m.uk 111 1h, dlllrCh. These otlcrHtK• ro11~1,t ol .1 tr.ty of parboiled wlli',JI mixed with powdered w.tllllll~, rai\in~ and parsley,
.111d uwcrtd uvcr With a coating of \UgJr wHh rh, 'lgn of the eros> •
....1 $4lmcUtu~s th<" mmals of the dc.-c< .a•e.l, \H>rkcJ on tt m r4isim.
I'he "hC'JI 1s 1ntcrpre~ as a .vmbol ot the rt':lurrC'<TIOn: as rhe
gram I buuro 10 the earth. C0C:S. :and rtln l~m 10 she !Jupe o f <I
bloornms punt, so "ill the >OUI n•c from m rontb. An ocrulr
manm '' alw :mxhcd ro the ~u~r and the rili\Uls sht- ~
nfthc one rqJromtml! the ~u ol the oovmly p.~r.adl5t'. =d thc
~h!l\'tlled ~PI~e;~non- of the other sujmcsung tht- sute of the soul
bdme II I\ :klnuu<"<i to the bh~~ o/ the ( hrniUn £J~'SlUit1 fAbbot
Ill(~} ~·17 - H

I

l'ol lnwllll\ rh~: rhuJI consumpsiou of the '/Ill un unlv.1l, lluests were
.111 ·'Jll'rltlf Jnd red caviar bough• hy ~.-~.... <In ~ rt'rent visir to
Mu' ·ow. Thw there w.t~ :ln tnVlt.lt>on to hdJ> nnc>rlt to the liberal

ollcr4:'.1

butler 111 the J111mg room: ~nu. cold c.h1tkcn cui.! veal , her stuffed
~--ahWgco. tOrJUh>-eucumbcr

('"Scrbimj

~Lid.

chene

p~r.,

pouro

Q ]-.

ad, and Ruman bec1 uUd h "' a at.n!JlC mfiumccd b) !uJsrriaHung..'l • lurkey. :and the presence of a ltuuun son-.tn-b~ . All weer
prC'$sed 10 COli 1har till later in the C\"n\Ul • IWQ dafTttent akcs :md
hule 1\\celntc~••. crn<c:nt-sb.apcd or round and ft~110~ w ith aln~<>nJ,, \\l:tr lundcd round with coiT~-c. brandy. anJ bqucurs. Wine
Wh " ' v,J Wll h the buffet supper,
I .atct 111 II~<· cvmmg. after the coffcc .uad t .lkl'~. the emigre leader
f'rttlll l.tllltiOn, lm ~on, the son's girl frtt'II(J, nml V~~na dnuced a circular d 111<~· Jud v.muus songs were sun~. Vt'~ll.l then tonk phmograpbs.
It W-I' J Inn)'. dr.1wn-out evt--nt We 1 nwd .non after 7:00 P.M.,
~~ "'"\': 1he Jut nf the VISttors. md left a1 :l 1\ A.M Nor wen: we the
I.1H tn Je:~vc fbc old 13dies. mduJmg Gunny, aged c1ghry-three.
ltl)'t"d ull S oo A M , whm ir ended.
Dotde and Seb ur a pious couple whom I met 11 1he Orthodox
Midru ht ltnurrn:uon Sen-icc u the- Ruu1~n Churdl m London.
Jbey <and thc1r cluiJrm :m: =llcct\l~ls wuh ~ kcm .i(:',ue ro keep

ahv.: the cuJnm: ;md ~hgtous

CUSI<)In\ oithe~r rw:i~~

bnd. hmce the

uld ~l.nuruc names clm thn· t.~v•• giVen to the children. Thcv :are s.:II<Oil'Ktou~ ~bout dtcir l~mtl)' unuy. ~ tcclmg cnsluined m the ob < rII.UIL< of Slaua, wluch s.s <~HnttJlly ,, IJnuly cwnr. The )()C;IJ ~rbt.m
<UIIIIHllmty joins w1th tlwnt 111 their u~kbration; the prc~cne<~ u l ,111
t lllig rc lc;1dcr from Louduu ~ud the ~iuging and dancing of nJt tOtl,tl
'<1111!' and dances indicatt' the ~•gnitlrmcc or the occasion, whi(h
1lcmtc &~ys i~ "more imporc mtluu ( 'hr"tma~ or Easter."
lnc bmily's celebnuon < I the <"li<"llt 'how' the interpby of crc:~uv11)' and tr.admon in an c:th1uc r.cmng I he l~mily members rome Irom
a •·oaracty of occupaoon• and: mtdl«nul puuwB suggesnng the r~gc
of bcluv10ral ~tc:r. "''uLblc to tht-m. Appropriate tO then pur~UIU. they lu•~ dftetc.l chan~ '" the cu~om ~ jt v.-.a.. remembered
lrom the.- •oJd cotmU) • Yn t he unuly apr~~ irs umn; rh rno&h a
.lts1UKtl'c celcbunon m a ~.:~JI, ...cuhure tcglStcr. The famtl} 'lrJttt:•·
• .rlh "'" the: Uddiuon Ill ~~~htun rok~ ~nJ nr>toms for the n:anlort•._
111\'111 ol lam1l y and ethn•f Hknmy.
The ~ocial functions of rh ~ i<'~)t lot tlm l~tmly in particular, and hu
tht• St•rbr.tn community of Brit.rht 111 Kl'twr;rl, arc of utmost tmpor
t.tmc. 'lim ethnic group is 1101 illl(l' nunp~rrd wir.h [he popul~1ionnl
llrtt~lll .!!> • wbolc, and lllc"•uhly th m•·mbcrs to a greater or lt·\,t:r
"''''"fed nurgin:Jiizcd 1• <' cclcl->r~ttun uf the: SID~·a funcuom """
C'k"(';l\lon when members o l the t•m•l~ •nJ the v. >de£ commulllt) c•••
~ther together to crate, cxpr~ ;md hma ~inforce rhetr tthruc
rdrout) and funbcr npcrlnlcc the ~pmnuJ tmporunce ot thetr rchs-•~ 1r.adttron.
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munl( tht· ru.my r~sues related to ttlw l'llllll~<ttllll of creativity
1111d tr,ldhtott .Ire the effects of nati(~ll .t l "d rnraucr" ott the adapt.ll iOII
rltllrdiiVt. llill Nicolmm 1110k up 1Im 1~\llt ln Jn cssJy
utt "I ull.. ~~~~~ lltbtw" ( 1976} and mod 11kd wuh 'rvu;~J propoS21s
tor hllurc smdt~. onc of wrucb was "ln Jfi\'C'Sllg~uon of the bdtavior

A ul lolk

ot lulk-nnr•t•~c urms ;md genres m bt~uhunl s.ttu•Uoll>. whether
thoc ar• aho bHm •ual or not" Ntcoluxn 1'176 JH, Jl\1 ~me of
these qunuons and su~n< I propo;c to IO\"nttg2tC' ..t losr in
JUrt, .. uh tC'IrrntCC to the basterung 2cculruratron of recent rmnugnm
rdug~ lwm ~JtheJ.St Asu ro the Untted Stato
Inc al>rupt dep.trtun: of Amenan furu~s lrurn Vtctn<~m m 19""5 sa
m 1110111111 .111 cltudu~ of Southeast A>t~n' thJt l>y Julv I, 19!!9, numbt•rc<l owr r, wo,ooo people. Of thc;,c, rw.~rly .1 r1111lron hJvc come to
tht• Ullitt•(l ~I .IW~. While they arc 10 be fuund In t'Vt'ry ~t:ttc in the
uttiun, rw.~rly lr JJ( of them have scult d rn C.tllrmnla (Southeast
A~1.111
l<ll<•I.IJ) The rclauvc ease wrth wlud1 thr• mrxcd group of
V~e:tnJIIIt"'c. t .unl><•th~n. 2nd uou~n r~l~.:ecs h~• c me red rht' AmerlC2n nurrtStrc.am Ju, dCJ'C'flded in brg~ ~rt on rhe eJuc-.auon lnd usable
s.kall• 1h11 O<h .:roup l>rougbt ro Amenca The lent succe\dw thus &r
h.\ bent th~t l.anu..m ~ubdivision ollro '" thC' oldn hter.uure - }..1eo..
or "Mran" (lun"1 a!)6;). These ccnm, 11._--o\\"C'\Tr, h;n-c chC' COUDOGlnon~ ol "!0.1\"'ge" or "bnbari.nt. .. md u..J~\· otiC' hnJ1 th~ L.aorian

mer-mi to b) dltlr own prdrrml cbssifitt, MHmong.Mfux. ~
I h1' pc:ncham for frc:c:Jon, t>hC'n ~lluJ.-d to by Hmong of my :u-quJmuncc:. has brou~ht th<"m l lnn11 h1~tory of wandennl( ~nd
unuhle According to theu· k·~c~rnd~. they came "from the north"
(Qulllcy 1!)811: 14), and were hr~L 1\'Curd~d ;~s dwellers in ChinJ (<led·
des 1()76:19-2.1), where larjl'l' 11t1111he1'~ of llmong (Miao) still rc\idt"
I h11onK ~holar Yang Dao ... nd lithNI p1ck up the trail in Chuu ~nd
IIJ1e the route taken by rd>c lhou•ltmon ~ d.uu m their wanderings tn
the ro•Hrmpor2C)· Hmon' sculcmcnc~ m North Vietnam. Laos, ~n,J
llmbud (Ymg 19..,5. ~" ~ 1Vl4)
l1lc events that nud ~r Hmong .. p.tn of Amcria'< S<>uthc.&•t
A nan rrlug~ popuhnon :arc much mnrc TC'Cnlt At the~ ume the
Nunh Vu:tn.ullCSC Cummunuu -re .udmg the V~er Cong m South
Vtctn.un, they were .al-.o mu•h c•l "' J ttuhtJI)' :action in t..o.. .umed at
UJ'>CIIlll~ the Roy.U la01un g11vcrnmcnt M;&ny faetors corubmrJ Ill
p111 the Ldottan Hmong m t!·f tlud. ut thiiiJIS. The battles were W,lJictl
111 tho\e eastern provmtc~ ht.1v1ly mh.tbltccl by the Hmong, who
t<•ucH•d ~ggressively to th l~ 11cw ch rc31 Ill chcir freedom . More 11Hpor-

h•ll lfl~
mc:~nmg

l.tlllly, th~ Royal Laotian Army uwlutl~d 1n its ranks 1 Hmon~t ltcnr~n
~~~~

tl" lnd of g~-nec:al bceau'c: ul lu'
kwn htp qu.iliries. mihury pr~s. J11J ~blliry to =cr suhsunml
aJtl m food. weapon~ md tr:ampt•nmon from the Cemrallnrdhgn~ce
A~mC)i (CIA). Gcncra1 \'.log l'.ao \\'at able co nne a large num~r ot
llmong troops. who, Jn the ~tnmn~: at lea~ gw thcm..cho u
fighnng ag;unst their tndmonal eatrm\ (\\'cUan 1982:18r- l).
I or dus the Hmong p.11d de.arl\ Out ot an estmured prewar porul•uon of JOO.ooo l.;aonm H mung, 11 O<u ~Idlers died in the thmccn
Y\".tr\ of wu (I5)62-7S) \l.lth the CtlmlllllfU)~. Well over 100,000
were.' forced to Bee thctr honll'~ Jnd ltw HI refugee camps 111 Lau~.
where chcy were fed by '' U~/\ 11 ) r1•hd program. Anothe r lWl'nty
llt'fl cnt (1\o,ooo) of the ll mnng 1 1vtll~n ptlpul~cion is estimated co luvc
t11c:d of ~urvation, dtSca\C, ~ml l'nc:my ~tucks as they Bed to rdit~c~

Vang Pao, who quiCkly

nmp\ (lee

r<l'oC' 1u

19&2:~3)

The mdden Amencan wnhdrawJI "' 5UJ'POTI irr 1915 left Ga~e:ul
V.1ng P~. his troops. md tht-nuny I lnJOng refugees in a hopc:l~s pomou d\btered about or nt"~r hi\ snrul nulitary am~ There w:n
In de chotec but ro ,.,,thdnw, .ad 1~ logtcal route was south to llutI~"J A b.vored trw. such u C:cnu.tl V.ang P~ and others c~ rc> the

K".Jts ot J'O"'Cf, cunc to America quidcly ,\Uny prcf«~d ro suy m
thc lh21 n:fu ~ cm1ps.. "'-»ring fur a pol mol muadc thar ...-outd aJk"' them co return to thcic bo!DC'bnd. Somc hoped ag~1mt hope thar a
rdm 11111 I lu1 government would chJn~~·· ~~~ ('<liiCle> Jnd aiJow them
to \\'ttl< 111 I h.otiJnd pcrmanemly (Governor'• StJlc AdviSory Council
H)Hfl) Oll1n~ tlcl;tycd until close rcl~ti\lc'~ were olbk to escape from
I.Jtl\ .ual .Jtllll cll~111 in Thailand, buc Cficntu.illy ,, !Jr~:c number acC'C:Jlltd tht lll\'VI!Jblc Jnd headed fur Ament J, chc· mo)t unwilling
gmup al tnlllllflt ~nh our shores h~v( 'rru lor m~ny J yc.Jr. Nearly
100,000 I lnll"ng 110w roi~ withm our l':ardcrs, wuh Colhfom1a playIllS ho~t (0 <J\~r half of them. The 5C'COUd brgot group is in the
MUUlC'<Ipol&~:'>t l'~ul uo (appronnuld)l q ,000) Wuronun bas conC'C'111f.JUOIIS of iibo.JI .l,OOO in ocb ol ht>: luge-r Cltln (~pproximatdy
11'>,000), .tnd smaller ~nlerncob uc to ~ loond 111 Jlhr101>, Michigan•
•md lnd1Jna (Y~n~; ~nd North 19~l! ICJ), OthC'r <Ut~ wh~ ~~
wcr<' o h u1.1ll) piJn·d, especially in the r l\t, hJvc not proved arnacuvt .md 111.1ny ul 1hc:'e llmong arc mov sntc wc~twJrd to JUm relatives
(M11dwll \'I .11 1<)119)
/1.~ ~ ~rtliiJ' th~ llmong arc having11rt:at JiUilulty ndjusting. Some
t'~ ~oltht•r,, wtuuw<;, and wal' orph211~ I hlw llllt'rvi¢w~:d lrc bitter.
Th<"Y hrmly bdtc:vt' that they ~r~ dc.-sem,J hy thc.- Am~rccans aft~r
bcmg tui,J hy CIA ~gcnb thai they y,ouiJ be: C'.Jred for. Moreover,
the) arc.- ul the opmron, cspccwh a iter o<>mutg to Amcnca. th.tt the
Umtoo \nto <"'UIJ hr.T won the v.·:ar 1 11• po!Jt1CUns ~ wished
Another cause for unuru.inry ss the khtt em rhc put of many
Hmong, op«t~ll) tn the older gcnorranun , rh1t somed.. y they -..-ill notum \'l(tOrlotl\ (0 thear homd:md . 1bis bopc II foo b) .I curtOUS combill mnn ell ~~~~IOU\ bchcf and pa't nul1ury c 'tplotu under Grncral
V•nr !'.en A nullc-n.man movement m L.'l<ll ~·.ciiC'd Ch.w
hke nlllny
oclwr ~~~~ h rdl!ll\111~ groups, promises m hcht'ver~ 1hat someday their
god will 1'\1111~ .1nd rescue his devorees ir.,..,IH their npprcssors. A great
many nldn llmnng in America and Southca~c A~u ,ti ll Jmicipate the
grNt d.1y In Jdd111on. General Vang l'~o \1111 -.<heme<o to recl:um
Hn1<mg l.mJ-. and hu represemao\e~ tra~el from cmc H1110ng commumtv w •nothrr, abomng th~ [;mhful and coll('(llng mollC'y co finmcc the .oorl-to-N: expected Vlctonous rrtum (H.11mmond 19119:4).
In the JI1C';JOUmc, m.my younger Hmcflg ha\T bcconiC' morc AmerJc:&nllcJ aud lcsl n'\cptt,·e to lhrir ciJ,-n' dm\.tmh to IOIJow the old
\\'aVS. wh" l1 tilt' Ill rh-n MT bc:cn gr<".. tly tr~mformcd during the

rJ.

or ronflicr and fornJ OIOiiCS l'inulky t'} 6:S). E<pecull) l),...,.
ro the dders are rhc ~'!:"' th;u some )OUngtt Hmong ~re
gcmng nuo rrouble through SJIIR mcm~"htp and related acttvtlt~
'"' h J> car theft (Hopt~n<pt:rKt'r HJX<r 4ll) Of great concern. ltlo, h
tlw wtdcspread belief that t\m~nr.lll< Jre trymg to disrupt the tr.tdt
taun.d Hmong family.
In prt•war Laos, agt• at m.1 rri.I)\C wJ~ young; for women fourtt·cn nr
hftc1:n W4~ not uncommon, utd dt•nto~rJpluc data indicate rlur till~
~rmkucy bJs dunged lmk 'lllll' the I {mon~-: removal to Amen'~ In
a.l.ltttnn trcquemly lhc ru,huon ot ck•rcmcru.. or -nurrt.Jf.,'t" by ~~,..
lure" hH hem mt<tntcrprncd b) the ~s <lS kidnappm~t (Krught
19 7 . "km t989:tA, Gol.t.t~m 19 613) Ot~r:areas of~tum an.l
mtsundcnunding u-e rdartd ro shanuniSJll, folk. mediano:. and \-:an,..,, rurnon rd.cing 10 loo.l pruttcCJ, ......-u:ue orilizarion. and drug)
(COII'JIICtj.,'OO<I 1!)~<); o,home ''J 8. Mudu~ll 11)117)lluw do folklorists re<J" •nJ tn tim larc\t wave of refugee.: C crt.mtly rhcre is much uf a tr.tdttuniJI lldllltc tu warrant intcrc~t l'oll..
11111~1r "~ti l l much 111 dcm.tnd .11 'Ill h 1111port.llll ntuals as sh.un.llttstu·
J'l' l f(ltlnances and funeral~.' rrJdttinnal !lantcs. songs, food, and cl(lth
1111' Ire very muth m cvldt·n..- .It Ntw VcJr ,dcbrations. Hcrbalmnl
"111e " ~\ yet w1dely prJ<ttet·•l
I hcrt· Clmt> a vigorom foil.. !.tit'
II ~It non (Johnson l9~S: V~ng Jnd I <"<" t!JII-1).
A• ux1ld be t:q)('Cted of :a tT«ntly nouhtcr.ne sociery. the I lmotag
('l~ lttt;b value on ~omrcr~ncy m ~'CIIW C'\pi"e>oYon; they ~mved 10
t~tr tiC\\ home-with much of thcu l"XJ'fl."nl'c culnm: inuct and tuncuon~J In the more th~n • ,lcn,le th~t the- I lmong Ju,-c bttn ""''lent Itt
r~u ('lall'C'. Wiscoosm, I hr.·e \\orkctl clo.el} With !hem. <11111 ~!:~111
Jnd J~o>.un ~ttencion to the p<lh hcd turn ol phnsc bas been cv1tlrnt
I ur t·~J.mple, .in a recent tJII.. l(tvcn ~~ J ron terence concemmg mrnnr
11y l'lll~>llmcnt, a Hmong ··vll•·11c \!Utklll emphasized the nee.! tur
1non• dia logue bctwt•cn umvcr~11 y lt•ndcr• and Hmong con umtttll y
k-.ukr~. II i~ precise phr.;w w.t~. ·• I Ills w J bridge that •hould br
1 " ' " ' " ' from the Hmon!: \td~" (Vue ti,IH<>) ll11> he worked mto J mt•
JOt f"ltnt f>on'r select your llt11un~ lw-.on ~nnd on lhc b.t\1\ of
hm• "e-ll they are bleed h) 1\mn-tans. H.tther, choose a qtuhlic:d m•h·
'lJual who 1s bighl)· rc-p«tc-d m the- limon~ community In ht\ r«omnu·ud..non mar tilt- lltti\Tt:\tt\ ~trtvc: tor closer rebnon~ "'tth tht1tmong elders. the: spukrr ~lso m~lr U'C' of pro\'ttbs, one of "Inch
)'nt'<

ron~mng

"·"·

Ht'lit'rm~ th~ ~~

~•hi 1hey \\ill gt~ you good lnnunc,
ltncrcn<<' your p:uems
~n,t }llll wdJ be well ott" j\'m I<)KQ 11

'1 lm "''' nf the well-turned phr,lSl' ,lnd tilt• pmverhial saying is an
.td.tptudt>ll nf tradinonal Hmon~ u~agt• All inlporunt Hmong cerelllllllll'' .11111 ntu.,), require that older llniClllfl wltn ~rc cxperts in the
II)<' <>I "1''"1'~'~" IJnguage be pre.etH to rcJ·H~IH th.: bmily through
OJ'fl'S!l\l
Jl«'th. thc leaSt ebbora•• •II "'h•<h •• ''P.urcd Word'>."
llm•. "I lot h~nJ - hot !Ooc- suggot\ th.u one aJ tr)mg 10 do too
nuny dungs •t once Or one coo1.J ~) , • Vcllow "'md-bllld "',nd.mnmnr, :a 1orm t> bn.·wmg (\'mg and I.e\\ 1\ I'J "6rJ) fbB rype ol
hgunnn· langtug<' '' open ro all, ancl Ill) I lmong mlorounts :md
~•des ha.l'"' lh>tt!>le commg up wuh nu11~ o•mrk~ uf rhe Hmong
lundno• lur v, r 1>~1 dJborarion.
r ... ' '"'·"II lrolt1 "l'a~red Word~" 1\ wlut Jrl' CJtlcd "Flower
W111ds" (V.lllfl Jud lewis 1984:67), wh1d1 ••rt• lllll'llttun.tlly obscure.

Wlu k tll•nuHL'Iy of a traditional ami 1•mwrlml
~~lll~t• •~ till'
'r<~kmg

IIJturc,

Rower lan-

111.ul of Lhe rlrnong or;:uor Whtn I Jsked English-

llmnn11 lor the meaning ol "flowLr wunh," I w~!> seven I
111no t;I\'C'fl ;, f•ruvcrb "The uce l!l"N 1hc tl ..... rr : hut no fiuit yet"
\!oluch IS ll•tcrpn'fcd I•> mean th~t untes. <~IIC 1> well versed tn Bov.-cr
bngllJf:C'• OflC' m11~t <;arch for the h1ddc11 mc.mm~
The hod ml('n,~= in the dcmog,raphic Slin-ey, Toulr Xion~.
prc5m!N ~cr~l a.tmpks of this niCC~phonnl bngw~ from me
vcrlul r:u h~ngo thn uke place when t "''' lq:<IIUI<'I'S ~rt' ur.uaging a
lonhu>llllll~ rn.&nJJAC- Ooe rruj!IU ~y
I ~Ill hcrc to 'phce our w'ing
to ynur Willi( tnd nur wl to your t~tl " By lim ht· nli'Jnl tb~t the cerc1110111<'' wuultl bmd bride to groom ~nri lanuly to ftlln.ly. Then they
ru1 lld "ll y ll*<'th,~r. '' When the bride ldl with tilL' 11room, her father';
"'WIII.IItlr nuph1 ~Jy, "Bur remember, I h.tvt' jiiWn you the halter,
hut I h•1ld th~ rope" Thus the daughter" l~l 110 hl.c Jn Jmm~l on 2
trthrr It th•• IS not treated properly thC' bthn Will pull the rope and
bfmg hC'f home'
Although I "~' o~blc to obain c:umple> ol fl!M'C'r \!oord~ 1f I asked
for rbcrn. tht')· \lotte r.m:ly forthcommg ponUIIC'Ou~h ln..lecd. I vn~
told 5t'\Tial 111110 dut dckrs who use-d OOsntrt' rrfcrcllC~ \\ere ofien
cold. •{,,ve us lbl.' fruu. Keep the AO\\'\"r. • ~lite-leo thc lxt tlut ID2flY

yvung Am=a.n Hmong hll\e never np<"riC'nccd much tradmon~l
Umong culrure, dus doC's noc bode wdllor mcupboric:al commwucauon rcl.nng to a homcultural w~y of hie thn was left behind. In dt>•
lilllttcr vnth m~ ~ llnt<liiJ4 collt'!lc: studct:tt used ~ Howt·r
n pn-.\IOn to illustrate the problem . In lm opm1on, usmg suth ,..,..,
t~rtc lnnguagc to the young •VJs hkt• "pl~ymg a Aute to a w1ld buf·
lain "They don't know wh.•t JS gcung on
When one moves th~ fon~ from the obhqu~ proverbial s~y111g to
tht proverb trsel( rbe ~ign> ol ~ Yl)lllrnlh hf~ are C'Videm:.. Otten bouk.~
tlc.thng wuh elcmenrs of llrnong 'uhun· '"II con rain a ~ment on
prU\crbs (e ;;.. Vang and U:wl\ 19 4 :"71-7'J, Hcimbub 1969 4~'>1M), ;md ""' Hmong contu.u uftm u~ pnw~rb:. to commmt on

1 11'"111~ thJ~

wh.ttC'\n nwters ~ uodu dncumon at the nmr. ~ refa to com·
moopbce thmgs as I pmbe thc:11 nltniOnC) :about lit~ on thor moun·
uut f~rm~ m Laos.. ll ,...-u on oriC ~uch ~~~ t><ca'ton that the mlornunt
tumrnnttcd: "In the mornlllg w, WI 111 up to the thunder.. In the Jlttrnuon we came down to the dr.lfton" (XIOilf\ 1988). By dus he mc-.1111
tiL It 1ht•y had gone to thetr npnun hdJ~ on the hilltops and h.1d rc
ttll ttcd to thdr rice fidds in t lw lt1wc• l.tttd (1 he traditional abo~k of lilt'
dr.1~on) !lutafternoon. Oahc ' Hlll!ht bl..' uucrcd to fit a presem \II !I~
uun r·or ex;~mple, if an effort tn nurn 1 "'nlcthmg bas n:ud.: It wor~l',
th~·

pmvcrb Avoid tnt frog,
used
M

M~ct

rlw Stuke" (Xiong 191!R)

m•~-:ht

be

Althoudl tht= cumpks nught ppc~r a' ~ as the fl-.'t'r
V.'ords, to most Hmoo~ the• arr lmrrl(Jureh· rttogniublt as pr~'
trM I be" ~rr m paucd lmes, tht'} rhyrne (in Hmoog) . .md the Krond
lui<' t~pbms the fUSt . Mon"<ncr, they ~rc common saying.. mJ unckr·
~IJildJble to the average lime 1111. M~ny of the proverbs that I h~ve en•
wuntt'rl.'d appear also m otht·r puhh•hnl works as examples nl the
genre or as illustrations of .1 !.ultur,tl .mitudc:. but litcle effort ha~ hecn
nwdt• in these sources to iutlkJtC w l1irh llrov~rbs were collected by the
.nttlwrs and which were b<>rr<lwt•d I111111 other collct:tions such J\ Jc.lll
Mown\ Eltmerrts de Crommofrr Hmcm.~ nt11m (1978). Either the ~uchor\
\Hre nOt .w.are of ccrtun ~dl-known, euthy Hmong pn:wcrb' or
they (~ not tO prmt tbc:na r'Or CXJmplc, when some Hmont: StU•
dam wcrr Jiscussmg the Sllpposcd chlnge m Chioesc commum~n
wtth mr, Toulv Xton~ uxDnlrntN . ·v;·c ~ a Hmong prov~:rh
about th15 'The mnstC t> ,itff.:rc:m, liut It ~mclh ltkt the same oiJ tu1 •
I don't rrosr them- {X tong 1'9!1~). NC"nly all the proverbs oted hekM·

uc to be lound tn Heunb:dt (•969) or Vms and Lcwa~ ( 19 -4). If tn)"
tnfornunt at;r~.t •omh ~ pubhshro rrambuon, I hA•·c otc.J the pul>h'lhc,l tmm Whcre d=grttmenr ~'tun. I <lie my mlornunt (Xiong
l!)~h)

My Hm·rc.c 111 the Hmong proverh h... bern KH~tkd 111 IJrge pan by
ncrc~N 1 ty. O nt c I had completed rny dt'"n iOI(f•IPh ir ~urvcy of the Eau
C' ht rc 11111U11K ttllllJJlUJut y, I often fount.l my~cl f ~c• ving as a ~ourc.e of
mf(mmuun fiH the >cveral agenCit''l, ~~ hunl nlftu~ l ~. and service
gr..>UJ" ah.lt \Hf< mvolved in vanou• ~c:rv11 r• to the llmoog. H owt"V<r, orJ<e I t:t>t lx·vond lhe baste data-3ge at nurnagc. size offam11). pl•tT of bmh, I " ' n faced ,,,lh ~~~~ :udm.al q~JniiOIU When wul
rhe II mons adopt our munage p3ttcms~ 110\\ do thC') tffi about <!duc:auon' Arc we crcanng ya another gro.~p of wdf•rc dcpmdl"llts? In
rcrly I W3'1 lorn.".! 10 rctrot from my ~t.murn and otfcr .mswers ~
un mv 1111crv1rw ropoosa. Often I would prth<e my rt">poose with
H m11n prov< rh• th11 had been rccucd ll rnc hy •n lorm.anh nuking
\lrnllH J><lltll,. Proverbs a~ ind•nmrs nl wurldvlr\.\ h.JVe ;uded m t·
t-tr<'.llly 111 !IIV111f.t mea nmg to my tlcmtlj.\rJplut d.11.1 .md con veying
th.\L lllt'.llli 11g tu m iter American~.
Amlrl'llfl!l'l' rumon to the comrary, rhc: llmonl( pom~~ J positive
worltl vu:w, wh1ch ntxds uttle remod< :my 11.1 ~Hn tht·m >uccess in
Amcrtn, 11 thry nn ~·-oid lx."Comin~o~ ll<othur~tC't.l mto whu Osc:u
I C\\ ts ( Jll()~ xu) OIKe nlled the ~cultu~ nl povcrt)'•" Fuu .ud forrmmt :are the unporunce of f.amily and lhc need lOr coopc:r.JOOO. We
c umot e-xp«l, ~~ ~n lor~ nmc.. tlut t
:a~r)gt' ll mong "'" ~
mun~t:e unul :alter rul.lc:gc:. or ind«J unul ~ficr htgh school Over
:md over, the f'IO\nbl.tl point is nude " (•UIII J'Lllllro breIS mosthch~tf I all' m•rn~gr leaves orphlM" ( l lcunhlth t'Jl><l). C.ommon,
tuu, h the .~tl\lltt' to choose carefully, li1r· "It the crop' 01rcn't good,
yuu lu\t unl y 1111c year, If your w ife 1511' 1 good, you lo~c a w hole lifetlul\'" (X IOilJ.\ II) NH). That the parents ore alw ouc~ whll ideally aid
th~n 1 hi ld 111 111.1k ing the right choice I> ~ccn 111 nu ny proverbs advi.slnl\ flh.d hduvlllr'
Young, obey }OUT parents.
lkron\C' ~ m.m, be: ,-ilJ.age duct. IX10ng 1<18!1)
ltC"CTt'n<C

fortune.

the hea•"Cm i~OJ the)

wm C"e )'00 good

Hn.nencc }'Ollr JUI't'n~< :and vou will
flkunbach t969J

~

wdl off.

Nm '' thl!> alJ onc-stdcd, tor rJ<humul wt• Jom emphasizes the JuJI·
tty ol fJntily responsibtJity "hcd Jlld rJr~ lor the old and they wtll r~··
tll<'llthcr your kindness. Fcnl md cotr~ fltr the young and they wtll sL,ty
' lm~ by you" (I Ieimbach 1\)1~)). Aud tlus concept of family envl~lom
the hutdmg together of twn exttn~I~·J f3l1tihes. To quote: ''Your
tludc<:n rt'SI1> m my coor. My thll I. 1\ Ill your barn" (Xiong I')XN)
I urdtcrmorc. the imporuuu: ot k111slup c'tcnds even beyond dnSt"
hlooJ rd.. uons: ~If )'OU arc not thnr cl~tcf, thty do not respect \ott II
\•1U uc not their cbn oute th: do not 5upport vou" {Van~ and 1~·""
19 ~ =7J). Mo~-er. )'I bloo.l k.uuhtp elltt:nch to ~ of the umc
c lm, 5<> ~ to prople one kn<'J\\ s ~re <"tnpba\tzN.

l1111cr vegeublcs He 101 •UII.thl< 1t1 t'n with nee.
Strangers are not ~Ill tf c lliiiJ>.IIItons (X10ng t988(
To cat flavorlcs~ Vl.'fi<"I Hb it·~ Iwith ft icnds( is a~ tasty a~

meat.
1\nJ to drink wncr I wnh lh.-tn(tt 3\ good as alwhol.
lflctmbuh 196'J)
AllO(h<"J ~trong point ot emphUI\ In limon~ prm-.::rbs " the unport.ln«" of b.mJ •work otnd sdt oSUI}ICI<"!IC)" for the Wy then.- n thu
tradauon~l "'~mmg:

When rhe ocher. "'Mk,
You don'r have to work wuh them;
When the others eat,
You're a dog bcgsin~ fhr ~ca ,lpq, [Va11g and Lewis 19M4:M\>I
Another c..J.tigatt"!. the mahngcn·r who, a~ we would say in MJuw,
' ' •In\\ to the plow but Cm to the uhle:
Gnndtng rom hruu m\ l~<~nd l
P.>Unding n« hurt' nt} iuotl
\~rrytng 'A~(T

burt lllV lw l!
Bm for e:tnng n« )''" gel ;a hag 'poon !Xiong 1911XJ

Or

rc nurk.ctl \uth 'f'O'~
M~n "ha ""'Orb slow tv bc&s at the U(hc:r's door
l'lun be un )Jt~. drr) JrC' nur kc.l \\ rth hh(:hl
M•n v.ho \\orks hulr b<-gs ~~ che ocher\ frnct",
fV~"G md I C'\\" tOS4'7lJ
Pbm

bc.an~

lur.,

the~

Nor 1\ thl~ rracucJI wt~rn :&lmcd • mcrC'Iy hlhng the: pot. Onr
\hool.t strJ\C for lUCccss for ~n the: ptU\'Crb hn 11 • Mu•hrooms come
up whether \UU put them m W;ttcr or 1101 II OllC' ts ncb. u doesn't 1113ttc:r \\-here he h\o" (llcrmNcb 19(111)
The p.ach h> chts dotrc<l wcalth ts nurl..cd ... nh pr.acuc.. lity, work,
.anJ JMICIIfC
I IJuJ ><>till\ thtn !tCI Chrnr'l' t~tr

11.rurrtc, tht·n twromr duc:L [V1nK .111<1 I cw1s 1984:72}

Put ymu lrc:m lntn somcthlnR.
Yuu will wi r1 JXitlnK t<)HliJ
WhC'Il \mm.:. lc.arn co he pr.awcJI,
When grnwn, able to be a W<.'.althy pcr~n jVang and
l<.'v.IS 108~ ~~~~

111C' dorrc:d cuJ ol thiS 'I'~' lor ult-suffictcn'' anJ wealth is to
bc.'(otiiC .111 otCCtllC'tl penon. lcJ<kr ol )'l>Ur c bn .and per!ups ~·eo of
vour vtiiJge rhis bnngs tu bJ< t.. to ra ~l'Tncc lor .. gr and .adds the de~1~ quahuo ol .. k..Jcr.
T .. nglc:J llllr, me .a C<)tnb co unuwlu .

C<1111rhcJtt'CI Juputr, usc an d.lcr w Solve 11 .
IV•ns ~nd l.c'A" ·~x• lltJ
l.ool :11 the rt\Cr orcfullv;
frr;ac prork lmh. (Xmng 19 8J
lr "

Jl'l<l

~I'J'ollt:lll ''"' they lee! nghc hnng hJ' it> ov."D rewards:

"Cic:~n v. ~In

''"" ov~r d1r1y G!>thf pc-<lplc.• \\111 ov.:r bJd- (Xiong

19 ) In addition. ODl' muu nub· the:! elTon to get along, m COOJ>(r•
ate "Whc:c:bc:r you en or rwt, at ~~~t ooiJ ~ spoon. Whethtt )UU
bu11h or not, ar k:Jsr lore<"~ '""I('" U kuub~ch r969). Once: )'OU \tcp
our ade thiS dose circle of 1o n Jnd lramd,, you are advised to pr<xc•:d
wuh {Jutron: "When doml( busuac~'• duu't be father and son. Whl'll
doiug busmess, be like the lilal'k C hiuc\C" (Va ng and lewis 19~4:7H).
You kt·cp your word: "When you tilt 110 a bit of metal to make .1 bul
lu, You don't add to 11 or ttkc tanm 1t" (Hcunb.lch r969). You mJkt·
[<><XI your debtS: ~o,d you >orruw Ill\' money like taking a pawn 's
ncr • ale to d~'" 1H~1mbath llliOV) You lx."'-"UC of govcmr~nt
nfficul•· "Stt a rtgct, you v.·dl dte, Sec an officul, you ....,n be poor"
tVang .md lLwts 19 ~ :']J) liK"re a\ alw the bchef thn wealth alauc:lf
don 1101 bu)· bappi~s: "Poor J'C''f'IC' are lupfry. Rich people weep"
(Xtnng 19~S). And;&.\ a tin1l bat of" a\Jom . "Rich. don't bout Poor,
Jou't cry" (Vmg .md L~l\ ty!l~ 71).
The ITUJoncy of thl!loc pr<l •crh' 1dcbr Jte the amportance of ktl'l 'u
w,, Jlld hard work, ami rhc StJII'IItt.ll dJtJ emerging from my d~n111
Kr.tphtc survey reinforce tht·<~ ~.1111~ themes. It was kin that SIIM.IIlll'd
dwst· r~f11gtcs in d1c d!ffinal• jnmncy fmm Laos to Thailand to A tlWr•
it J, 111d the seconduy ml~tUhllll fi"'HII mhcr Amcrit:an citic' ltl I .1u
( !Jar.: was m large part mtlw·nc.:d hy the d~\tre to repasr thcar lral•
turcd I'Unilie..
I'he Jc..ti"C' for economtc mdci'C'ndcncc abo comes rhrougb ~trongly
1n rhc:tr concern for cducmon and \'UQttonal tr.l.ining.. A Lar~ nt<IJOI•
11~ utdlated they \'lo'OUld lllO'C' agam tithe) could find a good job
The m.pomcs abo mchnrcd a grC'at reluct~ncc ro sate that rh~· wrre
uncmplo\cd or on "'di:&re, dthou.,;h .,.,·er 7S percent fall m thts c:uegury ('c.: Reder 198s:67 for "rm1brl) !ugh mo of dependence" m othu
II mung bettlemenrs). Mort wcr, J IC'Jdcr&fup survey that I Jm nuw
l.lrryan~ out strongly mdaco~-c~ th~t po~uaons of respect and lc.ttlcr~hap
i11 !lac llmong communn y mu~t be worked [or.
Tluq i~ most assuredly .~ wodd Ytcw Atn<.'ricans can work wnh,
ll<tth to benefit the Hmtmg Jntl th<' Umwd States as the ho~t •i<Ktery
And mast certainly thiS '-' not chc rimt• l••r til-adviSed anc:mpt' to restructure thto msnrunon of &he II mung c.xtcndcd family. Change wtll
come "1th rime:. To quocc ~ lc·ader among limon~ college srudn-11•

Cvnunucd lhre-~b of (d.ony durgn :Uld J11l will only nulo;r the
Hn10ng vmhdn" more: anJ b«ornc: mott susptciom. Whtle

cbmung co "~nc co help us, our Arnoccm irwnch ue Jocng me opJWI$UC Alre<c.Jy some Hmong f~mciJN lite csobcnl The elders 2re
<hmumug the young and thcu cJuobon. Thrv rrpc~t the proverb:
Wr csopt'J from the frog (ulmr "'"''I$) b111 f~re the snake
(A rnn11Jm) " We ue afraid that our IJ IIHhrs wcll bre.tk up and be
h>~L hdorc w~ ge[ our feet on new tl(flli iiHI. I low can we be expee ,,.d w duugc ~o fast? We havcn'L ~'lit by th1.• first step : accepLJlllt 111 ctw f.Ju C laire commumcy We Hl' the mmorit y and we
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by telling me a riddle: "Was gelzt u11 gelzt, U11 stela 1111 steht?" (What
goes and goes, And yet stands and stands?). 1 T he answer, he emphasized, was "a m ill," but it just as easil y could be the Pennsylvania Germans of this valley, still around despite reports to the contrary.
C harles knows about descendants in the valley; his forebears were
among its first settlers back in the eighteenth century, and the town
name o f Rebuck, not far from where we stood, honors his pioneering
family. Talking about family is a common way to converse in the valley. People know each other from the family trees that all seem to interconnect, and they easily recount as narrative whose "pap"- maybe
a Rothermel, Drumheller, or Klinger-was related to whose cousin
going back more than two hundred years. 2 I wasn't surprised, then,
when C harles told me, "Well, let's see now- Isaac was the minister,
and he had a son Jared, who's the grandfather of Katie Malick, who's
over in Valley View now, and she had a daughter Maril yn-yeah, I
think that's right. "
From where we stood, you couldn't see Valley View in the Hegins
Valley, just a few miles south over imposing Mahantango Mountain,
but you could see Line Mountain to the north, another giant barrier,
runnin g straight across the landscape. I could understand why residents call the place where the Mahanta ngo and Line mountains meet
der Kessel or " the kettle." The valley creates a feelin g of selfcontainment (Fig. 1), and residents, marked culturally by their distincti ve Pennsylvania-German dialect and traditions, identify strongly
with the area they simply call the " Mahanta ngo."
Some scholars have highlighted the valley's cultural stability in
com parison to other areas of central Pennsylvania, but residents tell of
waves of change that have come to the region (sec Boyer, Buffington,
and Yoder 1964; Troutman 9 October 1948). T he valley has had several cul tural transitions to make from the time the first settlers arrived
during the 1770s through a gap in the Blue Mountain in Berks County
to the discovery of coal, the introduction of state-controlled common
or "free" schools, the advent of the railroad and new immigrants during the 1840s, the second wave of immigration and industrialization
during the late-nineteenth century, and the communication and transportation changes and agricultural depressions of the twentieth century (see Wood 1942; Klein and Hoogenboom 1980; Yoder 25 January
1947a; Yoder 1985; Parsons 1985). 3
Isaac Stiehly (Fig. 2), whose gravestones beckoned C harles Rebuck

1. Reference Maps: A.
Counties of cemral Pennsylvania discussed in essay
No. 1: Northumberland
No. 2 : Montour
No.3: Columbia
No. 4: Schuylkill
No. s: Dauphin
No. 6: Lebanon
No. 7: York
No. 8: Lancaster
No. 9: Berks
No. 10 : Lehigh
No. t1 : Northampton
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B. The Mahantango Valley in
central Pennsylvania (Salem
C hurch is situated ncar
Klingerstown where three
counties-Dauphin.
Schuylkill, and
Northumberland-meet)
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2 . Isaac F. Stic:hly (18oo-69)
late in h1s hfc. (Courtesy
Marilyn Hc:rb)

and others this day, had ex perienced transition in the valley more than
most. Besides ministering at Salem C hurch, Stiehly also served at least
ten other church congregations, mostly in the Mahanta ngo and Hegins valleys, between 1 27 and t869 (see Richardson 1990: 14). He could
vividly see communities form and develop as he ministered to them.
Churches-either German Reformed or Lutheran, and often both together in a " Union" church-brought families together even more
than markets did and defined communities. They also influenced political attitudes. Stiehly was known to voice his opposition to the N ational Ban k and the prevailing nationaljstic politics of Lancaster
Coumy. 4 The churches admilljstered holiday celebrations, maintained
social services, conducted rituals of (jfe passage (baptisms, confirmations, weddings, funerals), kept famil y records, and saw to the education of children (sec Yoder 1984; Weiser 1987; Frantz 1987) . Stiehly
lived ncar Salem C hurch in Rough and Ready (near Klin gerstown),
and considered it his base.
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Ministering to his congregation in the Mahanta ngo Valley away
from the governin g Herman Synod in Lancaster, two counties over to
the southeast, Stiehl y recognized that his community was developing
an ethnic subculture. Although man y Pennsylvania-German settlers
shared roots in the Rhineland Palatinate region of Europe, their inherited dialect experienced further frag mentation in the various centers of
settlement-in the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, in Lancaster and
York counties, and in Berks and Lehigh counties south of the Blue
Mountain where the Mahanta ngo Valley lies, to name a few (see
Seifert 1946; Buffington 1948; Yoder 1 February 1947a). Cong regations in Stiehly's region used the Pennsylvania-German dialect as their
workaday as well as home language, and by the 1840s felt increasing ly
alienated from the Englis h and High German dictated by the Herman
Synod for use in sermons, Bible readings, and church instructions. In
his church, Stiehly emphasized o ral recitation in the local dialect. 5
O ne sign of community identity in the Mahantango Valley was
Stiehly's formatio n of the Free o r Stiehly Synod in 1841 , which broke
away from the H erman Synod (Reed 1987:51; Richardson 1990: 15).
Stiehly organized seven churches in the Mahanta ngo and adjacent valleys to fo rm the new synod, and insisted on adjusting church services
to the folk language and culture of the region. ln so doing, Stiehl y
resisted the main synod's demands for contributions to a central education fund and fo r the usc of English (Reed .1987:51; Kuhns 1901:
166-67).
T he need to understand what was Pennsylvania German and what
was Reformed arose during the 1840s as non-German immigration to
coal regions in German-speaking Pennsylvania increased, and Methodist revivalism spread (see Yoder 1959, 1985; Maser 1987: 199- 211 ;
Frantz 1987: 138-39). N ear Shamokin and Pottsville, coal mines attracted Irish, Welsh, Scottish, and- later- Italian, Ukrainian, Polish,
and Lithuanian workers. With additional coal towns springing up in
the Lykens Valley to the southwest, coal country rin ged the fa rms of
the Mahanta ngo and Hegins valleys in on three sides. To the Pennsylvania- German farmers, the coal miners, besides raising ethn ic and religious tensions, appea red to be feeding social unrest and defacing the
land (sec Klein and Hoogenboom 1980:]16- 19; Wallace 1962:2 11 - 13;
Korson 1960:72-81; Korson 1964; Bodnar 1985 :92- 116; Gibbons
1882:423; Yoder 25 October 1947b:8).
The Methodis t revivalists, representing Americanizing tendencies,
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I U< WJ~ ordained~~ .1 nnm't~r ullh• ( •.rm~n Reformed Church and
bcwan ~rrv1cc ~t S;~.lem ( hurd1 In ~.t.huon to pursuing ln> mmt:~uy,
'iuchly rJn ;a grisrmtll and t.;~rm, and, accordm~ to account book ~1111
m the IIDuly. lK an."t'd gra"OIOIIO fvr fU\ mo11 and hpt rtt'nJitS for
nukmg pmlL He lud other :mt\tiC "~dh on ~ptt with Fraltur wml
(C'Uboratc "nnng) :lnd Smn~nuhruru (sa\50r- cuning).7 A-. the man
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bag)•••.
rhl· thief died JnJ \l'ldy nlhn~tt•J Jt lm funeral. "Now." ,,,J
du people, "Stiely ramt~ '·'Y .lllytillll!; !-lOot! abour the de~d " But
they were disappoiuc cd . 'llil' ntltt t ~ter never said a dcro!(;,ll vc
word lie dosed ht~ ~~ tlllOII by ~.lying. "Er hat seine Famtlic !(Ill
hc'<'q~t- Er bat sic be~oqtc lwt tjll und bet Nacht" (He prov1dnl
"dllor Ius fami1v-h~ prov,.kJ tnt th,-m h) day and by mKhtl)

rhe monl of tbe story) y,.Jer c"ucludcs, w A .,00 rommunny oJO\\
a faumc monumatt to the paooo«r labors ol thts good nun . tht' Rrv
floW( . t•rly· (Yoder. W. I'IW s> So although Sodtly promoted (Om•
munuy ;as Mone oi the people, M he '"';as abo cxo:pcimul bcc:au~c of
rcnurl:~.blc slo11s, mcluJon~ h" ~tiS. l<nd Morte<> ~ut him ~s ~ km.l ol
l'ultur.- hero act m JllSIJfy hu ,11\1111< """ M
Sllthly came into thc M.t h.llll<111!-IO when Pcnnsylvama..(,cml-111
.11mtry flowered in tht' vn llory\ l'·""ln l f11rn11ure. From 1791! 10 t~.t~.
p.uonctl and decorated blno ·kN n< "dnwcr" chests (Kisdodc) were 111
mt, probably madt' by no morl' tltJII J k~ nuk.cr~ (Reed 19H7; Wct~N
~ml \ulltvan 191'10: <cc al"' .1hw1 ••nR: l :a:lnsky 1990; Fornun 1<)111.
q o .p l~ehr:en 19(}] ' ~~-• 0•I, Schl.-c tyllo6(J-Joo:." In ~nnar~'""'
ol n~:~rruge. yot:mg ID<"n anJ wumrn rccc"t'\1 the cbots to 'tort' trC'll·
surcd bou>chold ~"h u~ Utthrtr adult h\~ 1lle young penon ot •rn pbn:·J. or ~. l-r4l'11ir nunuscnpu nurkmg tm- "~ddmg or
bmb m .1 ufe pbce wnhta the chest l\hdlc..- 191\1:29, Yoder 19SQ
tO ~· t., Wetser 1987:-!JJ-J.- 1 Son~ m;akcrs ulthe chests abo doublctl
as 1 r.clctur writcn. (RobJckC'r IQ(l~: ••l ). L>ccuuuoru. on fumtlur.- I) p•lJ.IIy dppcarcd bctwren tltr cwnr' uf thr r«tptent and the d3cc lcctcrt·.l
111 l ·r.~ktur style; a cartouchc. fr~tllt'clchc name~ and dccoranom Wh1lc
tht' M.1hantongo chest m·'>' h~vc ht'('ll p.1i11ted or grained, the cwcc .til
~ppc.ttanre is plain, e~pect.--lly wmp.ued to the archltecrurally Mykd
(ltl\\t'f chesu with wholt' p.snd' ul Jc"gm m wealthier LJncJ\Ccr Jtltl
lt'hanon counties (<cc Fah1an 1<)711; Kauffin.m 19-49; KJ.ullm•n
1<.1~\t ' llj-:: 1 ; Hopf 197G-71 , Guv:an 19 l 18-:H; Forman 1983)
OurUlg the Ili305 then~ nncrr,C'd li-om several maker~ m the
M.tlwuongo Valley ~ highl) dcooutcd :KI of painrcd furmturc (1.«
rig~ 1. ,.). Appan:mly the nuler1 cngagt'\1 m ochtt earprntry and
cr~lt pumnn and prO<hllc.l th( lurnnurc on ~n ocasio1ul hou. (r.«
ts

lt«-1 19!17.7\- \5) Ag.wut grcm and I'N.fuh-br<Mn ~d;grounds,
horses. ~ll!(Cb. )IMS, rr~. tfO"-C'r., pr~ytng chaldren, carI<Kafht~ r ~) '· ~ml ro)CitC) boldly gTJcc:d c:h~t• nt' dr J\\rr~. ~lam-cop
d~h. <llpho.uJ,, and hAngtng cupboArds. Tha, out~turing of folk an
omc .ll .a came when the cn:auon of dc.:orJtcd lurnatu r.: had supposc:Jiv IJ.Ic,l rl't·whcre (F3haan a97~ :7o). Tho: lianutur..• mJy still have
l><'(fl 11){"<1 leu the dowry. wad1 the d~~ md 1 hnt t>l dr~wcrs (Dt-aar)
pruh1hl~ rtpbcang the bbnket che,t (We"n 1•1K7::n: I a'amky 199<X
7f>), J l.a~ lurnnure >t.lnds out in rcrro~pec-t a\ wthc rno>\t novcl, the
ml»t <btm< nw. th~ mo>t colorlul m thr Jleaul\ylvama Dutch fidd~
(ltolufhr t•X•j.tH: '>«" ~lw Eamc.>t 1')84 14).
IX5J'ItC tht' c l.um for novdty, the ~t;tt<-d-lurntnuc datgru show
~•mlhruao tu tndmonal N<~lrtur Nptmrul cnuhQtO knvwn caclicr
tn the nile) (SC"C lkcd 19 7:55-63, Sheil!} t91')t 110• 291-9;:, WetSeT
~11d \ulla•~n 198o; GJf\Jn W'!.JOl), ln a rcnunu.cntee, C.une H:us
rroutnun "rarcs, Mrhe bureau~ .......,._. <Uan<"J \lollh ~horne-nude stain
~rc-w rnl, biJ< k or ycllow, warh de>t~n5 cupa.-d Irum the old homent~o<' bu tit lCrulic.ac:~ wath .tn!(cb, bm.:ls .1ml fluw~r~. I he flowers
wt•n.· ptot 011 wtth n rork rhar was cut 10 rcs~m blt• .1 ll uwcr, then dipped
l>~fll

111 till' ''•1111 Jnd put on J.llcrmn:ly, red. then yl'ltow" ('troutman 1Ci
Ottnh~ ''J4 N)
l"ho'" funuture mAker~ wh<' luvt bt.-.,n adenrified
wor~cd l>t>.&r one

.tnothcr. sugge.ung .1 c·onl)("( 11011 among the

ut»IS

hmher m.laQuoru are tlut )Oinmg. tumt:tg. p.ttnllng. and J«orarin!t
nuy h c been d.onc b)· d•!lcn:nt n"Jits.1.-orkcn Ul the comnnmiry
(I~ I<) 7 3o--4o; Forman t?SJ:IH) btu b)• the cui) t -405. tht'
<Oiorlu tunmure p~,....-d Irom fa~-nr ·tu thrtr pl~t:T." Robackcr
l<'IIIITil':lU, "tounc 'cvcral other lcand~ of furnaturc, •ull he.tvy by
t•rcsrnt-<lt\ ~tmdard>. but .tlmost fl•m~r b)· mmpJra,ott '' tth what
th<} h.lll<c<l" (t9(lj:t.$_S), To Monroe f~bun, the pAuttcJ fumtmre
WA• "r....,lu·ed wuh 'lOber tonabcy thJt reAcucd 11111d1 of the manners
;anJ IIHYJii nf nuaerccmh-<:cnwry Amcra,J" (r.tbtJn 111711 70} Yoder
pouus t 1 tht· nnru~ton of profcsston~l fumnurc 111.1kcu Jnd later factoncs tlw rendered the pt«~ oi>""Oietc (Reed 111117.116-1!7),
l he \hhamongo lwmcu re makers dtdn't record thctr monvuions
lor uk11g <r<"atlVt' hcctUt m their dtnmc-m·c lurntture dunng the
t~JO>, hu .,.. lw an be oatd ts th:u: 111 ~ perrod nf ~ul otrld political
tr:&njtltm the •JJlcy\ f'Witcd ~ll"'oo.i lumuure sti"IOll as P~J
nn!l•I Auch producu 1n slurp concnst m the un~mtal lurdwood
choh cl f.nslllh uadttaon. the: fumuuT<.> appc:~rc:d :a• regtoml prodw:t:S

~&tl/ (;Q!OI"l " ' " A Nil lllf'<flT"t

a~n Ctom the worlt of uJit$\\'Orken an l.anc:~~te£ MKIU:bM10n coun·

uo hmn.m 1983:IH Although the maLe~ used old wmb.:•h ln>lll
the l'<·nn>} IV<mia-Gcnn.n f"r.1ktur rc:pcflmrc, they-especially prom I·
II( III m~kc:t> such as jJntb MHwr ( 11!1 •-•)S) and Johanne~ M.e~cr
(171)4·•I!RJ)-demonstrated uuuw.ttlnn 111 theer use of colors and ,J~
~il-\11\ tlll fumirure, $UCh .1 ~ ,l c~k~ .llld du~st~ of drawers, whkh Jill'•
vlously were not usually dc<:mJtcd (M~e Hgs. 3,4). Even the fumium•
et,dl was transitional, mark en~. J• ltnlwku recognizes, "the:: pa,,in~
nl the· heavy early furrurun: and th< ~<I vent of pieces which were hgh·
trr an "''~ht and therefore el\trr tu lun.tle~ (196S:4s).
Such I) rnu.o.t luvc ~ h1~ hue ol pamtC'\1 funut\1« in bt\ mmuteonal travds ro ~ anJ 111 lus hnuly C'Onllt'C'bOn ro furrururc-maktr
JohanriCS (or john) Ma)~r (179~-1 3), n Ius son J=~(r, tuhtt-mln\ 10 The coupk W;H mJrtt ~lm ISS7. but chc
oftht brtu ':1•
~lrc.a.h well lmown to ~~~' ·h Jnhu MA)'C'1' hved ~r Salem (. luHh
"I' the lutlc Mahmrongn C red;, •ehl h••c\ wn Jart'd workl'd lor tum
111 ~ddltlon ro helpmg h1~ l.•thn un th<.: IJrm and ar the gn>umll l11
tH44, 1~,,,,, did a Schtrmsrhwll .1ml 1Ul~~rcd 11 for Mayer (Fi~;. s). llw
rlllllll{; Includes red a11d yellow birds found on Mahaurongo liemlturc
(m: ltn·d 1987:41, SJ), Jnd, 111 Kt'l'fllll~ wllh StJchly's pohuml nmm·,
111 t 1~IC', "hich al<;O appt'HN IHI I r.1k111r •nd furniture (R~ed IIJM7 w:
h•rnw1 ti)RJ:4r. Sh~llcy 1!)1'11''10; hbiJJl 1978:JCS6-67 Wet<~r ~lUI
HC':Utc\' 19;6:oos. SOI-11, Y.kl r ~nJ Guw~ 19~~).
l'crm>) lvania Gcrm.un r udc: ~uch anv.vrlr. a. ~ ...~u-"' t>hcs.. • or
lnen,l\h•p coken''· and .,, \'",ll~nuriC'S, I ro~kn.r mscnpuons a1 ,J rnollls
rornmonlr .accomp:uuC'\1 ch~ rucwnrk (!ott Hopf ry---.; Shelley t•)f•t
51-q, 6;-61>: Weiser mJ I k~nc 1<J7fl:IIO ,u6; WeJS~T I<J\i 'll•l:
S<hkc 1\II!O:.Ul). The cut wdi·Wl~lws d1d not c:ill for a tc:<t of P•'·
~nd while armr' mt·J n1ot1l\ frum th~ Gtlmrts- tltld I<~ul11hrm
("lmth .md baptismal rcruhr.nt•"), llwy t;cucrally didn't u<e eh M llH •
!lin' ~llf\ge~ting passag1~. St ~<•hly's Sdtt•rrmtlmilte consisr.en!ly lt.Wl' ,1
l.1rgc <'ut eagle in the nuddlt' wuh n~n~1111; leJ( or Roral design~ llird~.
''·"~· or vmes with leave~ r1..11 honmm~lly auo~s the rop and bottom,
~~" hly ~1'10 cur out rhc nJtnt' ol che r«lpec:m, or a pobric:al phrJW,
a<ros~ the top beneath lh<' '"""and chc- .nu~t's nJ.Jll<' across che hocwm
(ftg 5) ~ nnp1usis" on the 1rnagc m~ce:ld of a = lu \\lth ochc r
tr:ldmon.tl Sdromsdtniut, Sumly\ uoc of chc bibraa.IJy ~ymmem .,)
torm 41 from top to bortu n a' \\'t II dS I rum udc to side cmphnazo
che auracu'-c in:Qgt" m ch ccntcr co 1mpn:-;~ the ..~er v.uh tl>e

uthcr

'·'!(''·

' Painted ;anJ d«or.ucd cht=
of ct.•...,,.....~ \'.!...,. • ••JS• . '), DUde "".Jxob
M.nn l..uunov Plubddplm
MOMWD af i\rr

~· P~tl ntc-d .uh.l tlccoralcd desk,
M•h•ll«>ngo Vollry, 18]4.

(( uurt<sy tho Htnry Fr>ncis
du Potll

Wu11~rthur

Musrurn)

'"'*"·

I'"'J"i r uunn'R tor John MAyu, Arill <4 .
hy t••u .. ~u~hly Bo<:ht"'J nn h1rd' ucf("d warh wmgs ;and ht.:.u.l~o~ '" y( Uuv. .. ,, rlH fnr r«< C:}'CS (Pbo[O counc11y
''' "'Y n..·.t)

',,J~ur~l

'' ~hfdu1K .,..:,ur.urc ~,rh.Jt
r ~tl<hly md Ann .. KrH•rt•
•lr .tM1 ..t1w.t kut"T<"d by hu~
~•..-hly tl>7

Mmlynltat,

(Counn'

chouglu :and bhor tlut w=r uno till.- '1\llrk (~ R«d '9'1=5•-53:
Shelley 1%1 .Sl-.S-4· o;-68; Hopf 1977) lk}'Ond the .shttr diScipline,
Snchl) '• p.~pcrc:umng ~lulls probabl~ alw • rnc 111 h~rtd) for the makfurmrure dt'(or.atlllK ~ud 11ro~vc:stone carving

tnll ol Mcn<tl•

U\Cu 111

(Hec<l 111H7 Ho,

ltrcho~rdson I990:J6-J7}

h~IJl \trt•l t l y'~ ~., rhC~t known worl. u 1 Pt<lktw IS hb own wt·dding
n·rotir.lt l' ('li.ulsthl•f,) from 1827. 11 Annnunduj.l tt~ purpose is Vtr·
lrnr<11/11t (lur lll.lrriJ~~) centered ar the mp bt·nt·.uh ~ dctor.ltivc crown
(f I~ t•) f h, tlt'<.OTJtiVt' lrnes done 111 ""lund han.! flourl\hJng" COilIll IlK' ;unorhl the C"Jg<" and shape cht" ~ orl.. 11110 ~ \trttc.JI rectangle
~m hnn of IC~I use mon of tb< "'1dth IJC'Cwem 1hc deconm;e borders 01 the p;~pcr At 1hc boctom. Prn.ouylwnum b.llmccs 1bc: heading n
the 10p 11m dntgn '' SlmJbr ro ;r wcddrng cnutiotc Suc:hly prepared
lor '£'rllum Ytkfcr and Brigiru f)( long, al-10 of UI'J'C'r l'.:Wumongo
li>\\ n\hrf•, Ul 1 ~40, which perfup> sh~ 1he lllllucncc of fum:imre
'""'K" rn Suc·hly 'nunomical u..c ol bun.], r o~mlllur rl .md lc.1f moti5.
Ill rnl Jlld l(lt't'll HOund th~ ()UIS!dl' (Rrcd 1•JH7:77) n1ree roserre~luprtl fluwt•r s he symmetrically across lilt• cup. Tlw Jcsrgn resembles
tlw l' l llpl,,t~l' ou vc•llrality and texiUaht;· tuumltll \Will' (Jmlly register\ .uul 'lilll/lllll'llll' (Mercer I8Q]'4lO JJ Wmt•r unJ: Wei~er ~od

I k.uwy IIJ"I'l.n"' 416. 439-40, 535-3H; I ~me-t And Hoc:b J9C)O:Dr:z: II!.'JII I•J7l)
I 'Or brnh and bApnsmal cenifiarc:s. ~uehlv rehro on ~h~ pubInhal 111 Ro..lu•g. lkrks Count\· (Reed 19 7 so) 12 In louglund. ~
tilled Ill )C('IIQns ~";t(bm.: for~ and d.J:n "'tth ltaktt.r,. nring (Fig.
7) Ihc J1rue1urc ol the primed b.lrt"mal cnrrh<'aU'S lrpc the vertical
or.mc~rrou l~vorn.l b) Soehly m hh ,.«fJmg reruhcau:s (sec Fig. 1\).
At the wp, chc pnnteJ cerr:ific.tte had ~ cemr1l lrgure R.mkcd by rwo
n:;;un~lt • ot lc-"c:r iiZC forming a bt!Jcc r~lly 'YIIIIIlctru:al hcacl The

top ~'ll"·''' th~ drvl\lon of the remamdt•r tllfu thrco: pJrts, wJtb a centr.JI tl'XI nmt ~~~~~ llcr wlumns offigures (,)ll l'ith~r stdc. 'I hroughout the
n·rta la Jtt', thm. hgurt'l> accompany text\ cl" n'tltnd fillurc dt the top
has tt·'<t below 11, Jnd the text in the: nllthlk hJ\ hgurt:• R~nking it.
I hco li!(ur<'i ~um;t'>t m order w1th an ranhly r.te AI the bottom with
h~t~h :.nd llnwers and a hcavenJ) ~•Je wuh augcls at the wp. A deconU\'C lult' iurnes 1bc rnt m the mrddl~ and ou1ltnn seven S«uons from
boc1om 10 1op Suehly underlined th~ ~n IOUn~mmr ot the btn:b md
b.lptrtm :anJ ~ small t'lonl figurn to Jr~ tde rhc «ntr.ll rexr 15Se0rulh lllhl thr~ unrb The SJgruJIUJ't" of tht' publt•hcr •urroundcd by a

7 lloru•nul n: '"'~ 01 j.rt"J \tod>l', ""' ot lu,u I \t1<hly and Ins ...£-c Anna
"""'' t..•m N...,.....,hr. 17, •~JJ. on UrJ><' Molwuongo TowmJnp in Scbu)lloll
t "'""' l'umcd tcruhnl< mtcrt~ by lux \tothly 1Counay M•nlyn H.rlol

.lt-.:M~I i\'c border .lp~.lr> ~~ 1h~· bmunn. The figures at the ~tde~ ~ntl
top .HI.' br~:e .1111mal or hunun rcpr~'~nuuon>. Tlus alignmcn1 of '"'t
ami ugure,., u~mg .1ppu"uon' of'"'" Jnd :arungemcots of three ~nd
M"\ m, " 1hc h.1~1C' •trudure \II ~Itch I)·, gn• o1oocs. Tim., the pm11ro
CCTtlhOI~ u.c moof~ fr.-.m he h~nJm~k ccrufiC<Jtes and >Undardtz•
1hc1r form
l hl' <'rrnhc.ltCS. th~n. \\ere ~ltr,•ous 1115p1r.111ons. aotheuc: ex pro·
\hill,, lanul) rL'COrd>, and "Sil\ ulunportam ltfe pas~ge, e<.pccully 111

~ Stn>Ctlltt .,;}Jml "'id!ly'•
hopc"m.il caur~..c M
IUO<i£. T • tnt. (t:<"f'/>t< by
V. oi&.Mri N Rtdunbon)

L

1

ruul Mcas u l thc l'cnm lv;un~·{iCfnun ~·on A\ cdcbrauons of the
.unv.al of a 11('\\ mcmbc:r 111 • communt\' tied by language. bmily
bad..ground, ,l('CUp;lllon, .md rchgtOtl, clj" ctrntlntc IS ~rr.al ro the
\~UC' )) ltlll of l'cnnn I\ anu·Gtmun cuhunl hie m rbc: RefOrmed
and luthrran \ ~llry• Ml(h ~~ cl.r 1\hhlntongo (sa: Yoder 19!19). ~The
te,u, ~ Ncd~rtd; Wct\cr JOOIIII' out, ~lur<uollt'd dtdacrically and boru tonr•lly co \CC th•t 1hc dnld t~rtw mtu a j;()Ony-plc;;asmg and GodplN\111~ ~duh" (Wct~ot:t I•J~O:t ~ l; ~-<< li>U Wct"·r ~<no). The illustutiom •ccompJIIY"'lt the 1<''11 dttl\'<'lrom J vJnt l) ofwurrcs including

n:ltglOU\ scnprore.. cmtnl f.&lropt"~ll and Chn'tun folk mooh. :wd
f'O('\tbr pnnts {Wci>er 19~0· o4 S. sec :ti\C> ~toudt 1966). ThC' pruned
torrm c-arry rcligious tnt» u<aully hW. ard the maddle and bottom, an
l..t'<:J'IIII! wath l'rorcst.mt trJda aun tmph~'a7mg the Word of God, ~n.t
r.11ry Lllmly informaoon w.....mtllw rop {Mackey 1987:14-19). Uw
.ally m~crabcd by the rnimsu:r aUIHht<UIIK rhe baptism, rhe ccrlifir.at~
Ill< hades the facrs of a pcrsun'~ huth lm or her full name, parents'
IIJIHC~ (induding me mother ' m.udm IIJtllc), and lhe date ami pl.Kt'
o t bm h tollowed by the !>Jplt\111 <IJIC', 1 hC' b.apuzmg pastor, 1ht' CUll·
k')~Jon, :md thC' sponsor {Itt \X.ca!er IIJ80' Il· , Mackey 191.\~ 4-lt>)
B~ usmg doigru b.ue.:l on appo\alloa\ of IWO .and arran~u of
thrre and 'ooC'\-'Cn. lhe T;ruphn'l lorm UK~ numeric:ll ~lations of
lparuwl and :anisoc orJrr an \\~rrn u.aJuJOn (Crump a9'}0:129-3:t,
Pundc:s 19~0: Glass~ 1')7l'17J-7(J, llronllCf 19~6:16-1;;. 'J'he ,ia~a
IIOII ol the pa>sage -.'Utlnlly mtu f>C'\C'Jt l"ru suv;~;cstslhe ltll: PJ'SJSI'
1har 1he u~n•iicue honor. {>< lrJ.I. II), Sc, ...n diviSions off~ rchl(ll)\1\
>ymbohsm separate from tht' •cc uhr ,,. rounung of ten stage~ ot ilk
(~<·t• Cht'W 1962; Kammen 111H?; rXJ II~. Joerassen and Will 19X3).
l',ytholngically. the divisiou luw 'l'Vt'tl ib u~ually rhe limit of rh~ cui
1111 .rl11rJmmar

guiding

con~t rutlltlll

nl thl' vcrtrt31 text. 1J CulturJIIV,

•rvcn dava\lons connou: the l ht>ii<Ji adcJ nl creauon and p:t.\~JI,I~ th~
\\Mid nude an seven dJy.,, :.1" v.cll ~> tulldon< connecoons to~ na~gl•
r:~l

numlxr (Mmmo~r 11.11'>9 1112- 1, fkg~ 19~3:rn-7~: Miller
l'rnnsyJ,~n n:hga01n hrNli<~de>o ;also used K'\'rn

11156)

11.nsn.

puucululy m -u~ 10 Hea'en ;and Hell " ;also lllO\\n n
- rhe N~· jerusalem" ~n,J • t he three l'.uh> of Etenuty." and ua
" Tiw St"\cn Rules ofWhdon "{1'1t'llh 1•18<1, Shelley 1961.4~o)
A~ Ta•cfschri" recorde-d rhc ~1111111111 of late:, >0 Crabstrin, as Snchly
r.all.,.tl ha) gravestone'S, mark~:d the rnd ul hfc Unlike the /m~{stltrrrl,
ihc )\I~VCStOnC \V3S a pubhc ~Ull'lllCIIt rl't'Ofllli7ing the indivaduaJ J\ J
linnal y member and a mcml~~r o l tilt• l'cnn ~y l vania-Gci'man corlllllll•
nit y Many of the de>ign) ~round the• bJptismal text surrouml tlw
1(1 J\'c~tone text: hearts, an~d ,, \t.ar. fll\~ttc~. tulips. Sever:tl ~tom·ntl•
ra~ who .ukercised dunn~ lhe mrl<'t~rnth ccnrury li\-oere also « hcxll
I<'~Chcn ~nd preachers "ho rrodua:tl I tJirWr {We-I.SCI' 19!!0'1 sll-(l())
"Th11>." fm:lerid:: Wei~ ~•sert\,

the tom~rone. likr the T~»ththt•" · wa~ both a pasonal.md ~ SOCl<ll
Jocumcnt. One ourlt'J the c:111r~nn: ol 1hr indi,,dw] mlo the

cummumty md told lum wh~t the conunuuny e.xp«t~-..1 of him.
I he C•thn mulcd the cxrr of ch~ mdl\'1dn1l Irom che commumcy
•rul C•)f,J chc cummurut) what he t'Xp«trd ol 11 I he commrmit}'
prct""t•l thC' tn<hvrdu~l 3nd po•tCXI>I<:d the uuhvu.lu;tl. Tombwnc md 1imflclrmr n:cunkd the mdrvrduJI'J p1lgranuge through
the cummumcy: Jl the ~dmC ume, tht•y hdJ>I:II !lu: 1ornmunity transcend 1lw md1V1du.U .lnd prc<crve ir< c"'t<·nu• ~t•.rrt from the indi\'llln•l~ who nude rr up. tWcrser t'}IIO: t 5t -S11

I he •trUCIIII<' •n<l colllcnt of Tou_tsrhtmt auJ gravotorlt'!. were essenual links ol trad1110n to the mdrv1dual; chcv oullmnl clw wmd1vidu:al'•
rd.lllom co the msmuoon< \\ 11hm che lolk-cultutT-thc church. the
5ehool, ;~nd clw fannly-the three mmru:10m wtuch were the mdividuals tnpk focus tn liic· (Yudcr, Gunn:on, :and flop! ly/J<J S). They
t'rnphailled the 1mporuoa- o( 1m1111.mung cr.ulmon ~rn.-uhrly u
ruomnm ol ~rc•tnt <oc1JI chang<·. anJ thcrd<>rc dtuupuun. "'-irhin
the larmly md comnmHIIy-btnh anti dcJth
WIH'n nhscrv111g l'c:nnsylvaura-G<'rn •n f.(F.IVC\IUIII' dc.,•gn, howI'V<'I, ll11' nliiiWCtion to Tmlficl!eill srru c111re lq 11u1 luunrdiately clear.
l•tghkrlllh ·ft ntur} 'tones tend to b<· \IIUII .mtl dud...md haX<c J
rounded h~d (sugsaun(t ~ ~1mple btbto·r lh ' mmctrtcal fr:arne),
ouc-n nude ol und tone. they luvc a n-smnnltC'l<l ;,nd Jutglc- illustn11\T nwu. J"C'fhaps ~ ~n or ~lc- (!>C't' B.lrlu 19SJ. \l'u.>t 1970:
C;r;n-n IQ

) ~l<.er sp«ubres·

I he t"~rly Perm'~ lunu German r•oncn came twm IDCul lt'\·els m
lur•tJ'C' I\ ludr prt~h.ibly d1d nut cn:ct tornb\tllll<'$ lor the deceased
"' mur.:o th~n one EuropeJn learned and WIIIIIIC'ntcd, the Ganun
pc;~s•tll 111 chc: Nc" World ~sprred lO grJrukur I he hr 1 stonecutter) \\\'It' obvro&Uiy well tmned, pm1lhly in l·urupe. Therr work
"'·" rhrrt...tftmctNonal and baroqut• 10 \ tylc. '1 ht' wnrk of therr apJ•rcriiH« \Ia\ lJUllt' d•ITcrcm. While IICJI and (~rt·lully done, me
J'f<l•IUCI\ Ol "-'C<>IId J:tt'ner.IIIOII \IOOC<UU<'fl an· I \\O-dtmensional
rdvmg hCJ\'11) tm the moscd lmt\ ~nd provmoAI 111 1tyle. Usmg
the ~~~nchrd moufc> found on other l'cnth\IVAIIIJ G<rnun obj~.
tht')' ~re tnore ~tn1t.ly folk •n t'\cry '>tn~ [Wrrstr 19 O.IS2-~3l

ThC' rbooratlOA of gcavcsro~ m ~mblc- b.lpmrnal ccruficato
~me man: app;lrmt dunng the arl> nult'teenlh cent11ry. !ltonean-

ern $\\llchcd to m.ubk an

u..cd

e~lkr.

thmna-

~rums, thu~

~dul."\,ng the look of~ Ct"rttficuc-.... hnc. \crucaJ. and !Jrcruy. In
kHJ>~n.: \\llh the

de..·elormme <II l'crlll\) luruo~-Gernun am~rry durrn~ 1hc rllJO> 10 a number ot rnlk-lflj~CIIf<"' m response ro culnrro~J 111
lrii~UII1', Pt·nn'>ylvanra-Ccrnun [.II JVC\1011<"~ became more arncuiJecll
w11h tex r and decoratio n, ~n d ,Jl thl' ~.l lll C time more stambrdi znl. 11
Ollt' due I() the structure lh3, 1\,q,· Strdtly mhcritcd is in the worJ.. ur
thr ..,JU\~cr brothers, Perry (tMoo 1H7v) Jnd Jonathan (r~rl-11)00),
lht prruupal arvcro. of I(Tl\"Chllll~ 111 d1l' M~hdntongo V~lley bdt>r<"
~uchh (lt~eb.lr<bon 1\I?O.J.S) I herr stonetutllnjt falhcr Jacob (1n 1 .t ) "'~' born m lulr-:hocken l~nm1p m Derks Connry nor the
bmhru« of luac S~M): rhe sons C<tmt' along the Tulpehocknt l'o~th
1010 th<- M.l!unt~ \'alk:y and thrn nubhilicd a sronccuumg 00\1Il<"IS m ehe H C!,'ID'- Valle, . lhctr ~10110 m 1\.uho~ntongo Valley cemcl<'fl~ .btC' from t81<J to Ill~•· Jllll h;a~C' a crtputue structul'C lu ehl"
tup, 1wo qu.tner-arcle sch ~~ ray' t!Jnk d lult:..Crrcle set. Otha dnur~llllll' .Ire Jbscnt. but til\ t ulln~ 1 ,lfvcd l.lrtOucbes to h•s;ltlrJ.IIH
n.tllll"' uf the deceased. l'hl' ' lill(tl lrt• h ,, ~ever• components begumul!l
witll 1hr nnuouncemcnt HiN llul11't (" l ien: l~cbts"): then iu C.:t·ntuu•

<'utlll' f.tmtly mfommwn, l11rth lntl ckuh

tbte~.

yeJrs of Iif~.

~ rl'll't

Biblical text ~ud l 'IYIIllll!<'l<>gn (• prmter's.linc) at the h11t
wm ("'" F•g"- 9. n).
ls;aK' Sncltly ~.m an 11 SIO~ 111 sJgntfiunt number. around

lllu' 10 J

1X46 l ~ch (:\UDl ~lone IS •hshll) d1tftrent, Jl£hough he ll~ l'WO
C"OniL\tt'nt •uucnn'l$, OllC" m h1s e~rly work and a revised one m hu
beer Jotgn. and numuincd a KqUCDt1al gr~mnur for hmdling gnvcm>nc tat (Rtch.udson IWO:l';•Jll), lin url) !>lOnes usc rclrl"f ll"( hIIIIJIIC!> loond on the SJu"n ,,., .., '• 1-otn C<lrrespond in dest~tn murt
duwly tu c.lcLOr.l!ive muuf, m1 lm•f•.lrm11· Jnc.l Mahantango furnllllf<

( l yp<' I. ;e~ Figs.

12,

r4). llc- u'cd

ru\t'lll'\,

'tar•

111

a variety of fii'C1

111 ~1rk p:1ttern~,

rulips, hca n ~. rnys, vi11cq (sometimes in rhc form ot .1
"tri'<'··Of-lrfe" motif), and ll•lWl't\. lit utlen bl:aded his stone' llirr
f.iulru, •omeumes addmg rh,· mun· rd1~1ou~ Hrrr Ruhrr m Gall I k
C"arvrd 1umes of the dec~o~.ed 111 rdad urrounded by a actouchc Ivi·
I<Jo.\'C'd bv funily infomunon ami bntla and dc.ath dm::s m rdict, alw•
surrounded bv a anOtJchc ami ibnkcJ b) d«orauve monfs on cuhcr

skic :\1 lh<- bonom. he C".lf'"<'<ltn ~ rclcrcn<"C to 6Jblica.l '"'' and left
h~> k~ m the slupc of ra)'l or ll<'~lh n
In lkrk~ County Jurmg che ldtc ' ~OS and 1 ~5~

=r- a\"•tcJ

stullt"S st1ntb1 m d<"SIJ::n to Sridlly\, nou!Jh· S11Ut'r Womd~r{ who

worlnl IIC'~r the lulpdxx:ken Path (sec r ag 10) Yet ~tichl) .5 stOfi<'S
,u.,J •rMt hcou'>C' of Ius e:xrra ebh<>r~t"'u ol dc<"M~II\C rnouf, wirhin
tht bu<l) nl the ~tone Orhcr carve" n·,t fl<t~.l tllr J>IA,crnent of rhese
<i<'tur.ltlvr llllllll\ co the top; Sriehl y\ mo11f• fl.lltJ..c,lchc lmth date and

othn nilonll.ltlon , nnd hucrwcrc even r,l i Vrtl hrtWl'Cil the.- numbers of
rlw yN r p,., h~p~ a> a pan-time carver nrul .1 man of some means,
Snt'hly \\J' "'" mt••re,red in producm~: J \tataiMd produn than he
'>H 111 uul.m1 J rdr~1ouo; and aru•uc \I H<m•·nt li•r members of Ius
lUtnlllllflll at " wnr when P~ns••h·~nu-<:eunJn rurJI nlcnury apf'<'.Ucd thrc~u:nnl
In h .. worL, \ridllr mcmoriahzC" the ptCIIIC'l'fS ol the- v~llq·. most
ol them IK>m m the ct~t«nth catrury •• the ltnt lew '~~r.; uf ~
ducuun, Sudtl) made frwer dun 1~ sto
1nnually, ~dr fur S..lcrn < hurdt Su,IJcnlv in the early tll5~. lm rro.Juwon Jumped m
<'\C r " lllllu J )"<Jr Jud he placed \Ulll:~ 111 nm<lcrn other churchy.trd' (ltu lt.ml,urt l y<)O: 19-20). Mo,t u• lu' \ltllll, ~tJnd m Salem
(Nr), s.ur.II1H'IIltl (., 1), Klinger's (45). Jll<l lluwl"lll"f~ (l?). Sflllllliug

311 .lrt'.l t Wt' IVl' 111l11•s

wide in the MahantOili\(IIIIIU I kf1t11 S valleys. Be-

w.t~ tltrou ~h iu tl!li9. htt would t J rw owr .100 \lUill'\ (309 ~ull
,,,.by) Although • few of h1~ \lUll<, wnt· t trvl'"tl for residents
wl .., dlt'<l tlurmg tht: I~ lOS and tlS]o-.. \1 ht~·, acroum books suggest
I!UI he rroll.lbl) rroduced them mucb I , ~ :u rcpuumcnh for old
muLC'n \uchly'~ producrionJUIDP' d .&round the t1mc "'hrnthe onmoo uf mmn rroduccd by t:ht: s..u~ ~D Ill the ~11umongo V~·
Jrorpc,l but has output w..s !X'cr <[)flrutent. Alter 1 bunt in rhc
.-~rl) IIi OS. Ius rro.tu.·uon ;ag::lln Jropp<'d, thrn Pl(kru up toward the
cnJ ot the t!>~o.. Ht• '~rvedJU..~ a l~w stc•IIC>o ~ ,c:u 111 the twilight of
hi> hk 1111 rXf>O\
St1claly'• 'illlll'' •how variety, e>pt:Ciall y lUIIIJl.HIIIt,: lm early and
I.IH'r ww k~ ll~l(>rr chc: mid-rSsos, th<•y 111\INIIy h.tvt' h.:;lrl~, rosettes,
.111.! t lllltp.l'~-dr,JWII stars; after that they c .trr y 111nrc tulip~. rays. floral
mour, md crrc\ of hie. Stiehly\ '>lf.:n.uurt· lu~n ~l<o dunged ; he
gr~dtull,· ,fulled I rum rhr cac~"t:d heMt .It thr hottnm co the rn-s. He
bq;.m Ius <aren u<m~ quare eutuumc.-'. hut wwud the end can-ed
the more rbbonu: Jouble quutCT-round c.utou<he u1 rrhcl (;cr fig.
IS) Alter dK' 1 .SOS. the dccorauom tlu: oncr were .nxbcd t.o tbc
t< 'll brcl•lllt' tcp.~nre from the ~Ttl fC'lt:tU2l ~utrrncnts m rhe ~tone
•nd .an: cmlmc:d 111 ~h..crett' cnooch..- tidds (f)p.· II,'<'<' Fip 13. 15).

fort hl'

~t.mtl

11 I lll'lf'k ot u.- urwd l>v
s.uutt llrodon• ll.ubnh
Ublt 1 • ) tlililn (Pboco
by !>IDXXl I llmnnrt)

If I I· X IIU ~,lt tll !'oh)tu (,U VC'\l
hy 'Utlt'f w.•ul(·l•.tfptf M.atlll1
llcrl INU, ltthrcr•bllfJI
( AIUIAiu l utlw Ulll 11'1><>1<> lov

\amon J Ur •nnrrJ

II \tru<tutt of Eliz>bctb
Pml'• tomb.tDIIC' arftd by
s..,_, llrcKh.n. (Gnpbic"'
W"dlwn N RJ<h.ardJoal
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12. Structun: ofStichly tombsto ne
Type I (1R4os to tmd-t8sos). M =
motif. T = text. (Graphic by William
N. Richardson)
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14 . .Example ofStiehl y tombstone Type 1:
Johannes Stang. 1855. Klingerstown
(K linger's Z io n Luthe ran). (Photo by Simo n
J . Dronncr)
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IJ. "tructurc ofSriehly tombstone
Type II (mid-1 85os to 1869).
M = motif, T = text. (Graphic by
William N. Richardson)
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15. Example ofStichly tombstone Type II:
Susanna Maurer, 1861, Rough and Ready
(Salem C hurch). (Photo by Simon J. Bro nner)

Stl<"hl) mcreased 1m u~ ol n:hd"m the btc:r s.roncs md dabor.otcd the
muul atlhc top md wuluu th~ bnth an,J death dues. He hkrd tu m1~
,!«uUUVC motifs \1\."Ubm ~ !IDI(Il Sl\>1~, Nl aiYC:r 1855. be !oOIIlt"UlllCS
ntlcrc.! .l decorative umty m tlot~l llh>llf•. parucubrly the tn-c of hie
lie 111dl1ded the popu!Jr V1nuri.111 wccpmg-wl11ow motif on J few
~1 \IIIC~ durmg the ea rl y 1 Hso~ (~t'l.' 1'1~. 14), but quickly dropped 11 in
t,tvnr of Pennsylvania-Germ .lu wl1p' (set• ri !:. 21). During tim hott• l
runccs\oon to popu lu U\lt, \twhly on.t\lom lly replact."d the trado
uunal des1gnarioo of " l lere Hc;o.l\ · t>r " li en- L1c the Rcnuuu Of'
{I I orr nUo(lf d1~ Grhnn~ von) tor chc hC<~d•ng ol "Mcmori~- (Dcnhn.Jf)
I k ai'IO caned a.t ka.c two ~tunn chat .kvutcd from the ~ual heade-r
drst n dunng the do-rupuvr ( avcl ~ar. The ''ones co~morue tallen ('ml W;u- sold~ from the r~aon (Stt Fig. 16). Scichl)· cao~d
fugs :md guns u the top and toii<MTJ wuh h.- rc:guU.r trc;otmmt o l
the t'"''· except to add thJt 2hc) d1cd ~~ then camp.
In their dunens1on\, Suc-hly'• ton<; ~r• an ~t:anan effort, nukon~ a d1mncnon only bet wren Jdnlt• Jntl 'holdrcn. Children·~ 'Hm•·,
on ri nd~ relief car vmg, but .m \JII,tllcr limn the adult smnes and l.t<k
tnnuuehe franung or dcru r.11in11 O nt• nllght note that stone~ c,\ rw d
lor rciJtlvrs such as Hc111r1 h Jn.l P..rtr Knorr rcceivt'tl ~Pt<IJl Jttcn·
""" l leonnch K norr'~ 'ton' h~, tluwtn bc:twem each numer~l ul h1'
bcrth md death dates (h g 17) /\t the top, the CCJ1ler of the: btbtcrallv
S) mmc1nc~ design h.u 1n uuroatd) o".:d utt of ltfe "'nh K''nl
sur-shlp.:d tJo..en. Heart,., at the sulo ol the death chte oJ ~ the
bonom. complerc: the \\'Otl for l'ctrr 1\non"s srone. Sodtl)- altern!
the des•gn. using be~s bc:\\-en'J d1e nuot1eul' of the binb .mJ dC<~th
<bto. a smgk rounded urut \\llh a 'uiC and fi,•c rosettes at the top,
~ml a compas~wn stn wuhm a orde Ranking the bmh dm·
(l •f:· rR).
Other community 111c n 1bu~, nur rdJu;d to Stiehly, also rctriVcd
dosuncd ve Heatments. Joh<lllll<'~ llirll'r'~ ~tone, completed .1frer 1HH.
hu~ full-circle rays bet wet' II <'•" h 1111111t'r,II of the birth and deJth d~tl'\,
although only the birth dJ!I, 1\ 111 rclocf Jnd framed by a smglc-lme ur
tumhe {Ftg. 19). Hts nlfTIC', "'"'c"cr rcce1v~ a doublc-hnc c.tr·
tuu<hC" In the srone for [ huhtth Knhlm:m completed alter 1 6t>,
~ltthly tnmcd ba: first nunc 111 a JOIJ r ...,, It' c.artoucbe .and tnlorniC•i
the \ltwcr ofhcr DUJdm n~me (ltg
'\hm.-mg specul ~urouon to
ahtnns th.: rhythm of his u\u~l d~g
pbccd three rul1~ rommg
I rom 1 ~in~e s1em .lt the lL'P CC'Illa Fbnk.ing this cenrral uml ~rc t~•l

tulrps hendmg row:ud d~ cenun ruhps. On the bod) ol rhe swne.
Suehl~ c-.an-.:J rh~ more set.< ol rullrs. rhe borrom sn pomring
JO\\IIW;ud lhr V.llung ruhps merelort" s~pporr the rcxt, b«ause they
tlu1k th< d, uh ,IJt~ Jt the eanhl> ~ldt· <~I rh, '1<>11<" At the "ht>avmly Md<, tlnr.llnlot lf> .1nd skyward r~yl "lliHHrnn· vrt.llrty (sec Fig.
1.1), M<.•.r uwlr1l ~ Ann.r Cath~rina Erdmnn , whoM' NIUHt' was probably
r.rrwd H'H' .11in lin dc:.llb in 184~. Ius cuhpv h<·t W\'<.'n ~:.1ch numeral
of hn h1rth uul dc:.rth cllres (Fig. n) Wnh lu• llu·r Jtttm of motifs
arurnhl rnnSI\tcur "ru.-tul't>'i, Snchly 1pp.a rrntlv m.t.lc an ~!Torr to give
.-~,h pcrson 3 di'Uncuvr <mne. \er nt>d e1ch l • ovt>ull desrgn to the
l'.nns) h-anu-< oeruun culrunl u~oon
Stidd~·~ stODQ c-o~tch the eye beau~ 1~ 3ft:' ull :and t>bbor.uc \-c£smru of rradmorul desrgm rlur apturt:' the prr1r of the old satkrncnt
AddrnonJII), uehl)· used rdief and r:uscd c:auoudres to jll\~ threedune JUIOJI~I c mplu~u to family rum~ .nJ tl•••~ In rhrs w;ay. the
\!On" )tuul •~ v.vul rt•cords and pmfnur d h'"HII<>nl• ' tu rhc: furnih
tr.rdrt~<>n~ nl tlw tnmmtmiry. Taken tot:~lilcr. th~~ oiTrr J ~trong VI'UJI a·rnhnt t' III<.' IH oi Jtlinrd religiou ~ .mtl t ulurr.il pi.Kt'. Jilt! the span
or Y<',lf' rnwrc·tl nlnveys a sense or COlli I """" cultur.ll tunc. In sevcr.tl dmr.lryJr<.l, J ·lc:w mi!t>S apan, Strt•hly'~ .rum·, •r.mJ one after
~nmhu uuJ..mg J ,a,._.. for the ~ of .;r• to <f<'JI<' ct>rnmumry. Hi~
h1ghl) dJl•outc.l h>r~. hke the de.or~..-J turnllurc 1h~t preceded
lhnn. \\~t<" nnbdh•hcd expressions or regwnal1rknmv tlut =idenl5
wughr OUt 11K-y rresrniM .m mugC' Ol rulrunl SIICngth through me
emp!uu ~~~of old •)mbob, e<"rtl ~~then m1m11on '\11-!'!ntcd m
rmrnnKnl nrlrural wt<•km1ng.
lllctL" w;n much ol Stiehly. dlc.- mdrvrduJI. rmuiVC'd 111 thr \Iones as
well Wh1k hr llll"..Uil to brmg om connc'Cnnl cuhur;~l •Ymbol~ for me
l'OillliHIIllt)' 111 h" dc>rgn!>, m his eiJborJtllln nl rhl rr•d1tron, he offt•rt·d rl t iiiiiJIIt' •urcrn<·rlt. Tbc sryk of lu~ Mt111l'~ 1~ CJbrl y recognizable
iut·c>nlr.r• t to od cclb .uouud them, yet it I>IW•rk > lmrd ly ufrhc cultural
tr.lll1t1um hr '"''IIIH to promote. I k ·Kkllowkd~-:ccllu' ruk .cs minister
111 111.1k1u~ l'•·r,UJ\1\IC puhlrc statements nt rdt1111111, Hrckcd of Jrt:istic
reprt''C'IIlllllnn' ,,( tc~t To this cU'l/. rrsrdcllt\ nl thl" v-Alle) look ;u
rhnc •roues aud JT('ngntzt o;omeonr sp«1:al, hrm 111 hr~ t~uh. forceful
m Ia\ rulrural pmk and If-ding for tJmrh and rontmurury, <>rrong rn
hrs t:'Xprenron Ill sltll :and mdr\,du;alrun lnikcd, 11 can he ~1d dt;ac in
combuuns ekmmrs ol old md new, rraJmon anJ llliMWlltlon, be ~
arrd J rcpr(')C!HaUoJUl tmsion wnhin lhe arorre ch~r c ned tor resoln-
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l.rdllUn,. I! fl, llou.;l; .md
RnJv 1s.km C.hwd> , cu.-cd
by 1....: ~ jl'hoto try
S...-J II<OC1IIIMJ

uon, cl1u' duwmg the v1cwer 10 ronl~mpiJic th\' torccs of connnuity
~nd ch~ngc m hie ~nd d<~lh, 111 lulllrllllll:l)' ~nd coontry. 16
Suchly 1hc h•IL ~'"'' .,..,, ' ""~ulc, ~howmg ulcms 111 cao·ing, ror"orl... and llognphy, not tn mcnuon his ~cr~l prO\\e-1\ on the pulpn, for wh1dt he rC'CC1~cJ moucury and IO<t~l r~"nd~. 17 H~ chose 10
n~kc the ~rone:s hi\ b~tmg >ntsuc c'prcu1on Thc·y "-en brgcr ;md
more onurc: tlun ~II\ 1hmg else he pr~nrrJ Th~) rt'Jchcd out to ;md
Hoornhcd wnhut rhc •~•hun· u1 J "~Y tlur ht\ other uruuc dfons
dtdn'l Thrr<\ ~ connc<ln>n hen· 11> ut AppliJchtlll chJtnmker's arwuc t"bb<>rJllvn ti('S( nl><'<l b) Mtchxl Ov.n1 Jor>ei ( rcJS\1) . Working
\\1Uun another r.-gtou~luoad111on, clutrnukc.-r \.hctrcr C.ornnt O'C2ted
an unt"u.ally Otn>IC \"Ct,IOII of tll(' Apj>.~lacht~n rocking duir~ ~ All hough oc~rh ('l;~f\ rlcmc.-nt 01 1hc <h.a1r h.a\ ~ prta'dmr m Chester's
tort\·)~' Qrt't't a' a cntunun, C"Jch lruurc h.as b«n cl..ilior;rnxl or
C\l"n cur1rd to an cxtrclllt' 1 he." cluu culnnnatt" Chester's cbUrma.k111!: C'tl<le:w(ln, each ntiJUr dc.-mrnr cx1wds .a conn·pr prcvi<>UYy de-

vc.-k>tx"'l.~ ~ ~on

thu\ cr.msmutcd Mthc commonpi.IC'C' Into
!><>IDC'IIung uncommon mdC'C'd" QrnlO 11i <J-n).
I11C' \ud,!.'TOund of th<' M~h~llh>ll);ll'$ l'etm>ylvania Gcrnuns, :~nJ
lht'lr rnpon~cto culrurJIII• l\111011, 1!1\c:<\ Suchly\ work a ~pcu.al con
H'\1 111 winch Onl' can hCC ri1Jt lm t rt'.lti\C rbboranon of tr.ldltmn, .1
khul or l".lrvcd n~rr;ltJOn, l'lll phJbll~cl the trtntlon of a pa~t. "bmh ··~
11111.: :mJ space. throu~h u.n o .ttul~ 1t'' 111 IJ!m lml, ethnic. ano.l rdif11Ull\
cum~ (N•colaisen 1990: tO) I ht• \lllllt' huld' J place in space cuou1o.·< t
mg dlt' mdwidual to tht' th••rrh •n.l tu the rq:son. Preo<C' d•tt• < •II•
tl('( 1 hun or hcr to a ttnu•"' thm cultural htStorv (thus the dJI<"< g1H11
arC' ln\tOnQI, tbc .age at dC'a1h are pt'UOn~l) 1'hC' narr.ni•..: beguL~ With
thC' rarml) n.ome cuwd m n:ltt( mdunng to n-mcmbcr md rt'!lde m
the v.~lkv The reltg1011s tnt, a lltbhal rdcrence. oomm~ aficr the
nlho.-r tcJCr. cnlmin.u~ thC' lUll Ill\"' With a >ptnrnal meamng 10 I hC'
"'''"'lllu•l. md written :n rei< renee r JlhC'r chan tc:oct. remind, tht' n•m·
111111111\ ol the Bible\ foro. c. I he tlh1111: lllt"•t;t' meanwhtk " u>n·
\11'\t'.l thllerendy and prnh.• hly 111m1 tlllldt·~,ly. Carved a< 1111.11:< (111
ht·.ut-, tuhp~. roscrtcs) <111U l·r.lkll/1 \tylr, 11 tr.msccnds words Jlld ,•.,
w lnps th~ narrative tu pwvodt• ,, J.lll ldc en the re~ding of ~oci.llllklllll y
.mtl rultur.li

meaning.

NJrl ltltllt

.a.

IIIIlCh .•~

des1gn. Stiehly'~

\l<lllt''

pr.w1J<' ~~~ ~rtisnr t:xprc\'lllll

dut ull~r•. 111 Btll Nicol.rism\ \\111.1'1,
"ctw sllu<ton of idettllt\ on I ut • cuntlmltllh ~elf bv mvc:nunK our•
~cl\c) m true stone'S of • p.nt ch~t ncvn .,..," (Ncroht-con 19'J0 tO)
Sttehh the prexh<-T-crcam.·dy worl111g ~ rr..dmotul text to rthlt' 10
:a tnodnn rontt''l"l. ofi'crutg .:onmwrul uabllu) and indi•-idu.altnspcr.auon-coltl<"'> th.rotq!h chc: " >net.. llr " al\0 the: ~ul foil artc~l,
d~boranng a story of cultu r•l tr•nutton, oomC'pug through hb lull..
dC')IIlll J culrunl past <Hal ~ IIUIIAJ;C"~l>lc lutun:, md thC'Tt'b\ llltlll•ll'rnw 11> lu~ community.

Afccr 1>.1ac SticWy d1cd 11 1Hlol), hi\ 1h1ltlr('n declined to carry 1111 lm
who had lo.·.1111t'd h\1111<' stonccutting ~k • ll~. dt•
\'lllt•d himself to thc mill Ju.ll:llm, 1111\llrt· nf how his titthcr mJII.If\l'd
cu prc.1ch, reach, carve, l'rJfr l~r 111, ~11tl dnJII chl' other dun~~ hr d~tl

~wm•carving. Jan~d.

(Jt~o.hJrd<nn awo:17, H) ..... l.lnannJII>, I J
)taeWy's ~rmtl, ~ltll'
hts tmnc:ae. labonou, \\urk b hand I< r ..ch penon .,. ho UtL'<I,
K<:mcJ L'Conomiall) ampn uo.:;al Attcr Sut'bly ceased m.1ltn!o! )l~
f"'' llOIY'> m me Mlhlmongo rllurchy:ard• :arpored "' Gcornun or
\\llh the.· old wmbols C'.omniC'rn)l mcmoruh mscribe-d 111 Engh h rc·
placed hi> hm~r MnriC"' a111l o.<~rru:J popubr V'tctonan •nollh
I c\\er /au{sciJrm<' a.rcul.nt'•l wnhm til, r();ton.

li ruhhc otpfC'S\1100.~ ofbngu~~ ;uu.l

'!)'mbok left thC' tombstones

by the' btr 11111C'Ittmh crorury. thn lounJ rhru W:l)' 11110 rcgtonal
nrn p~pcn 111 '1"-..: ul -dul<.:ct column~" (~eC' ltt1clurd 19111. 19.p).
f rum the I\.1JI1 •nton~-:o <~me "The H) Hit f>mclunJn" who>t' dialect
pm'e 111 th~ 1111111 ol humorous lcut'r. appe.Jrtd 111 thl I :rllty E,ho (set'
Yod~r II l'rhn1.1ty 11)473). In another rn~t:'tlllt' nl d~hor.1ting tradition,
lw nnd Hlill'l I llrtt'h columnists often u~l·•l li1lklo"' ,,~ ,, hasi~ for their
.,torH:' .mtl pot·nl\, nr wrote of byf:lliW ti~Y' whrn P~nnsylvania
CrllnJn l1lr\\~V' luJ no Jlrernarive (~JI' IIJ8K} 'I he "trJdmon" conUIIu~ h>dl\ m the \Uhmtongo :rnd I ~cg1 n~ v~IIC\' w tth thC' columns,
"In I\all Vrtl tit \mtuk," by Bill Klou§rr nthe Cw::m-St12ndard, pubIISbcd 111 \1lk<. VIC\\. fhC' bc-~mg of h '1 oolunm mctu.k., r~~
btrd~ heJrl\, o~nd tulops ~r.nisceru ol '>tll"hly'~ W{)tl l'be Ourch luC'rature rrOfll(J
tJcnU" £hrougb 2 popuJu OK\ I Ulll, nthn tb;rn the
h~k 111ednun 1
\u~bly US<.-d as o~ conJuu
/1. ~ 'om 1111111.11 ""'" uuons. the churd1cs 'lllltpunwr ~Ut vmes that
pr''"'"'r .l'J1"'' nt l<>lk culmre. S;1km { t..urdr '"1'1'<''' h.w~ become a
fCI\11111.11 oil It .lllW11 IWICl' 3 year. The rhurt h dl\hC\ (\ll[ tolk foods with
"tbst nH u w rt•r,ln •l,r l taste, and the suppers .lrl' nn.oMt>n~ for socoaliz-

lttlo: .md Lll~ttt~ 111 1111: Mt~ddmilrpn•t•(/r, vr "ntHth~·r· wnguc." Du~iug
thC' 1~11. tlw thur1h k.H11r~~ stuftcd pr~·, ...,onw h• .rlun~ Wllh pot pte.
hot ~l:a.l, chuY.-.hcJ\\ ~nd shoo-fly p~< : t 1c pllnf: pcn•l•' ham and
d~nJt hon ~I &I ~ned wtth side di>ho 111 piCII!IIul amoums «<Salem

u( (

Youth c.n>Up 19')0). fu the d111n11 ~Hide 10\\'ilrd the entrance,
the) fi.Us Su~hly's 5tonc,.. •~tntc muble &fastrnm tf rhcrr\ sun:.hme.
arnnged n :&tl) m row' along the w11k
Scwr;,l chm, h~ ul the region spun•or h~l('(t cltuf< h se-rviCes ailed
• h•lk" or "hcrlt.lge" worships (sec Y<>tl r 11171!) l<luoger\ Lutheran
olin~ 111 arnnul l'tlli1J>Yivania-Gcmul1 P" 1111 IC'Jtullll~ theater in the
<lo.tl<'tl M< 11 lliiKht Jttt•nd SQmcthnlj.> nl ,1 "oii"W ll.ldltoon," now 50
yc<ll \ 11Jd, ol ll .H IIl thl l f-'t'Y$(1mmlill,~ ("g~chcr'illf;") .11 l yk1·m WhtTC thcy
parllop.,tc tn .111 u11cn~ovc eve11ing of" Du1chuw's '' Owr 400 panicip•nt' t i t l'.:nmylvJilt~ Dutch food. smg I )uu h >IIIli/,~. li>tcll to Dutch
lllllllUflll ~ I rom I ht' r ~Inn, md Watch l J)ut< h rl~~ Wfllll'll b} ~hooJ
m.mcr lrnm !\longer (~ KC'mp t•JH. <orlllC'tt I•JSf•: Hug
19 Jlft-.n) A dt:.'1gn oi rulips on l."llhtr side of 1wo l>utch-scyled
birch. dt<.-oratn rhc prognm ccwcr. ln fl}91,
suot humoriSl wn
the ltC'\ l'lucrn ltettz, ~ uunister !Tom .-.JimtO\\ 11 aru.J a n.tm·e of the
~hlumungo r-or nunv ~·ears after \l'orl.l \\~r II rhC' n...-. Walter
llo)T< wml.cd "'1thm the Mlllmttollgo ptOflo(•tlllg lulklore coll~"Cting

w

ll\ well '" folk an productiOn co COnliC'Ct cbc Dorch communny (s«
Bo)cr, &ffington. and Yoder •·~•4) According w Don Yoder,
• i(M.• \hltcr Boyer 1>o domg what hC' (010 10 CllCOUJ'2gC p~C:r<':IUOO Ul
the lulk art of our people:, by rrtlnmJtm~: chesrs and burc~u' uhl
1'·1111ltn!l wooden wall-platccr~ \~llh l)uHh dc:stgns and hunltlf<lll\
n1ttd1 Inscriptions." As hC' rd.m·~ lh1yc1\ effons, he bring~ np tltt•
lung shadow of ~he Rev. h.w, Stlt'hly, for he follows by ref ire IIIl i\:
"On J rccenr visit 10 I kl(lll'. I uurnl p.m1cularly the di~tlncuvdy
I >uu h de,tgns used ott th~· nhlt·r llllllhtoncs . lovdy W'< Jnd l'IP,ht
J><>lllled 'tars. and the r~\Clntt' tulap~ (Yoda I February 19H~l l he
dnt£tt- rome &om the hmd ot the ltcv I
Sodlly: thM. nCM hdp
dd'inr the d:suoahcncu ol dus rcog~<m
Clur~ Reback h~, sc>tncthms co 1how me: wbm I ~ btm llt'Xt I
w;~n for him to bring 11 out and noucr :a fnmoi pie« of n«Jk-worl
Ius <laughter nude for htm ~n,f h1\ Wile:. It h.&> the !amilv n-ee worl ell
Into 1 TJu}schnn d~t~n wt•h h<~ltl und tuhp,. In rcticcmcnr ( lurln
It~' made baskets for s~~t·r..1l Vl "'• rrmunbcnng the techntljUC: lrum
wht'll he learned it as .1 ynttug nun 111 !lw v.tllcy. He gtv~;~ thttll to
fltl'mh who recall th~ sh:J)W o l the nlrl " Hcl>uck" b.tskcts m th~
OndrlliJCkrkoreb (an eglt hJ~kt•t uku111 ~~~ name from d11: slupi. ul tht
hottom, or Mass-cht-ek~'') I-ll •huw' 111e ~~~ l)lg basket that ht m ... lr
w 11h th,· ~des extended , the 'h.tpc " t>dd y~t compdli:ng By d.-, 1~11ng
hom tudmon. it dnw' mort' auentaun to 11. It for;:r<; f('C~lllll<lfl ol
the onguul s~Ypc of the bukn when 11 "-U ~n of~ Pcnnsyh'2nt;~·
()utdl work~· world her..:, ~-en u n con~~· the aultcr'> (re.lU\11)
a.. mm' .md the adt•Jrc M't' changed He mules and rdb me, "h'•
somtthmg Parr~ Sduuly "'c ut.! h~·~·ltkro, don't \'OU thinl?"

NOl'l~

1 Charles Rebuck's riddle 1\ <IHruulctllctl 111 Stoudt 1915:71 Jnc.l U..rmk
t')R?:so. His use of the tt•rm "I >ut< huun" n rn~;uu to •how >dtmrJCJnll,
rrfcrnng to Scichly ~~ J ...... ul th~ "'""''· I or connotauOO> or .. , luh h·
mm,- >ce Yoder 1\I~N l)o~, YuJrr p<unh uut thn
In~ rightetnth cmnuy, ,.f>rn our pnunr farcfuhcn budJkd m the
mltp'Uit slups ~ from the lthmc rom. ~ '''2> no proud.
united GcrDDny. l"hcy lud no (ocmun "hrhrrbnO tO lx»M to thnr
dnccntbnts of. •• dMI 1M f'nonmttb<cntury GrnJun cnu~nnn
lh<y wen: not nllcd pnnurily • c.crm•ns.• dut "'- OlJ.tt'Do ot • umtrd

"'bcu they >l<pp('d

the ~~ ~~ Phibddplm. they
pros* - l>uuh- and " l >utduncn_"
I br IC'fRl wu ""'· u )-ocJ often C'ITUIKaii\IV he-or, tnwnwl m Amcno
.11 a mr pronuncunon of the Grnn•n '""'J "lklotil~· "Inch means
"('o('fnuny

M
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Jnd weU-

t'\t•hh>h··d '"'"' IYoder 1950]
"I lur do" CVl'lltu.olly came to <tand ' JW<Iflt.tlly lur lloiiJnd "Low
l>utrh " 1>111 Ill rht· eighte-enth century, llor lr r m <ll•scdbcd the "High
Ponth" (lrllno Jr<'J~ of wlut is rlow 'fl" th (ianuny) ltahcr than a
1.1t lt\11• .a to ')()me schobr- .&I\ \Uinl, 'I>uc 1.- h" J.ppro.x..un.ates
l>t-u .. h" m1hc ,Jr.okc:t O~rving thr l't..,n•ylvJ"~ t .anuns during the
1111>01, l'hclx (,rl>tiOitS wrore, "Although our 'l'ron')IV>nu Uu~eh' ~of
undoubu·d l:.Cmun ongm.
m cumm m 5pn-ch tht'y •lmos: .Jw.t)'S
~·l ol lbrnud~ as Dutch. v. tu.:h souncl. much more li1r l>nrudl dun
Gc-rnun don, aod 11 t> noc a gmt lmt;rh ~ 11111C' Jln« C.nnum ,.tte so
C'.ltkd" (Gif>bono Ill ~-It';). ~ lbc W IIU>M«mb CC'niUty, ;after lbc
umllaumr ol <.craum. schobrs pmhcJ or "'iut Yoder C'.alk the morr
"bool~>h" tnrn "l't'nruyJ~.,U Gunun - Yet tllJr!V In I' nttS~iV<Ulia oi
llhnorl•n•l l'.liJIIIlJh .>ncC\U)' ~<ted the • hJJil!< "' ·c,.·rnr.rn· bccaU>c
tiH y '"""l.l<tC<Ithcn<>elv.., • disnnct /utllt"II\JII II"'" I'• wnh sh.arp cooU.hh ru ltllh fl.·\·uth-u·nfury German lmn•~J(rdnt,, ol llti ,lunn~ the twe-n tieth "'lll ury tu whllt most Americnns e< '"~"I'"'''' 11 bcl hmse (;cnnany
(~n· Kn""" ll)lo(Ul!\-2R; Parso n< 19X~ l.J7 w. v...k r II)HOb, 198 s:s•q) "l',·unoy lvJrt>• Cemun'' Ius rrc~1vr,l Jll<lr•· wodr,prnd Jcccptanct'
to II\ hut ··1 )uh h." a folic term wuh tin· "'""""111>11 ul nu.lc~nnent, IS
;nil wodd) u1eJ l•y people in Penruylnnr.11<>1 Uhruc-IJJI<II'.>Imrutc anccsU)' ' " rt'ICf 10 rhcmoclvn ;md och othn
~ I em pout! to ~anal iDchGttiom 01 l
OflmUilon '""'<ud (zmily
J m'pr~mltiH

=

nunu~ non Yoder, w prrrmmmt f'cnru)l•=u.C..c'f1WIJ tOIUori>~
npl•1n• 1m mtroducuoa to fi:itUotr thro.lgb Clnuly rurum-c "F.undy
tudanont and aclcmuy beamc tmrorunt to mr u I ull:c:d vnth older
mcmhcn of m) t•mllv, >ODJC of whom told l1lC lndt•n 11oucs .wd uks oi
the lint Kldtrs, tbu h1p~ned long b.-torr I h.aJ OTr hc.\rJ oi orol bKrory
ur lolL 1mr 1 Joke hi ttl I my student\ th•t whm I "'•' .a huy I hllcd • no~
h<><•l wn ltthc •tt>flc> my gnndhthcr cold Ill\' 11, "'•' ' bur11 ua 1861, .tnd
1m I{UII\ItJt h •·• WJ~ born 111 1776" (Yo1IC' r 1'1'/0. Hit>). l>urllll! the nrnc-

l••cllth

<L'IIIltr y,

<:rbhons observed :.m<lllfl th< ll••nu•ylv~uiu Germans thai

lu• f~CIIcr.l.lly a g reot ' l r~uud,d>•li,' <ll l ~nuly connection.
J,.,, h ht• ~uJ h•• wofc'~; ~nd the pay1ng VI"" wrch111 • nngc of twcnry or
tlurty urol~ ~~~.J r«crvmg vuits m n:turr, hdr tu P•" • w•y the ume."

"1h1 f.u11w t

(1881 ~ ~ -H) lutthcr, the iwkx to l'tnntylr-an•o~l«ltlrft (1<J.4y-m), origuully the- l'ntnl'f/NAU Cloa.......... tisn 2 V.WI'J'UIS 1)7 t'IIUJC:S lor gmoJ.
Dg) h't abo 1~ only tndot <0 • ful".. lore J"'llrtlall wo tttn tlul snci.u.ks a
~unum<' Index for ~· ;md nnnugnuon aruclcs. ~ conorcrioo
bm&tt'll fnnily ~ md loaJ tndn1011 n altO rvidror m the hagh pro-

J'OI'UOII of pbn- JUJTIC' rcprnc'OIInf: bmily sctdnncnt m th.- l'mm)l-

unu-Genmn

~

of tmtul l'cnn')h-mu, ~ Spdo- 19~3. l•pcn-

~lud<'

II)!S In d~ Mllunlongu V•lky. Khngcrsta>m. Frdnun, and
Hcbuck rdtt to fimtlt<"<o In tho 1<'\lll>ll rurthcr. mmul f.undy rni11"('>1J\ Ill
rhr nlleys-amon!{ the "''"' lr1 •Ill< ttl <0< ul ~coVJties dunn~ th• '"Ill
•ucr-fo<tcr f.muly >IOrytdlilljt. Aotum~ the l>rgest are the Rrbu• J. oltlll
llcplcr reunions, and hnvu111 ~ucml~tl the llebuck rcumn n' for ~•·w r Jl
y•·•rs, lluve noted,, \lrontl l'·'"'''ll of narr.atve repetition fm111 cwnt 111
cvcm. If rhere •s a lusttlrttJI wmttt!IIUthl•on 111 the valley, tl loc.u~n 1111
lo~tluly lu,tory-. sc."C, for n 1111)'1<, tht· hunk• by Av1> Morgm publ"hcJ 1-y
( • UN. a> Press. l»>nrnul'<c 11u llrplrr I '" 1ly ( 19~~). Tht ,\l.JrgJn ho.,lly
( 19 'I). >nd 7W \fo~llmt I l!n!ly ( t990)
J The cdcbniJOD of th" •~lcy't ••~way Ius bun bv scbolm. r.athtr th.ut
the rublic: 5tt Yodtt tWO 18)-98 1M rubJic's aamooa lu. 1xm pn·
nunly dnv.-n to the Amnh m l.anc.ntn County .and the "br.x~gn· aro
of llcrks Count• (>« l'loll'nun 111~. Yod<r md Gt...~ 1989: 8ud.
1979) The uony " tlut 90htk thnc .,.,,., """ formttly m the ·core:· e>l
the l'ronsyh~ Cwturc fl~ton, thr)' h•~ fnnunercUJJ~ .Jc.dopctl •nJ
h.-~ lon much of thrn lillY~ l'rhn•,h•n••-(;cmun foil.. culunc AI
though me Mabauton~o V.tllt) ,, " tht· nnnlwm edge of the l'mn,ylv'
111.1 Culture Rcgmn. H h,l, rc.:t.UtWd IUOrc t)f the community roht.,IUII ollie I
hl ,•ways ~ssociated with l 1t•nu•ylwn••• tormHU1 fol,kways; sec C11J" 19~11;
l'Hfl ct •1. 1989!H4, (ill•\lr IIJ6~·tl• ft4, llutlinl\ton. Boyer, ond Yutlt•r
1•)1\4 Noncrhcl~s. rc~tdt"ul\ ,,.,,... tht• tcmJUn between old ~ml new 111
thr>r ••II<). I !tnry Rrnl wrnrt, 'tll.lwucn from th.- .ore• woul.t tdltl\
dur tht ,,...11ey IS I'I<IV> bu It-up •nJ 8"'""" <h.lnged. True cttOU!;h. thcrr
;uc"""' high tcm100 pol:. ••.J '"""' K'.lrung the ndgo .md trnrnmc
~ fum.ridds o1 the •..illC), tckphonc Ia...,. md a few ruo<km bomn
;uc now ~t; }~ the k"mut)' md )(lbrudc pcn·admg the ua Jccm
lirmh in pbtt" (Rttd 1¢7 1\9)

Tbc nutta of control Uli« the- kilo.-.1. h» bad a ~I rolt., cuhuul
tflrou!(bout tho.• l'nlnJ)·lv~n~-Gtmun rqpon. l'nlnsyl.•anu
(',. muns. mostly u~u·~ p11><.hul •• hnt•l• fnr mea youth. oppn..-d ..., ..
umrml of school' >nd the nt.tl•l,lunn11 ol wmmon or "fnx" "huul ""
.111 children, reg.udlc" ••I tkl1111l1111JIIIltl 3ud means. The l'cnn\ylvJou.t
( .crm•ns atgued that b!J ;~ mntrol tonk cducanon ott! of the lwHb nf
1:1nnly and church , where It ptOJ>t'tly bclonl\cd. They also fcar~d rh~ I'~"
of schools u>in!l the or '"'""" I'• llll•ylv.trlln..(Jerm•n dialcc.·t Jntl wo1 m·d
JOOIII • C3mpaign to ero~Wc.•t~ till' d11ln 1 in f~vor of Engb>h-fc•r. thAI
turned ro rohtl<"< In th~ tol.r .till •rtrn ul Wtllurn l'cnn'• hoi~ e I' 11·
rneut tn cultural fr.-c.km•. they arg~llor the mdn to mnnum rh<tr l.tn•
gua~ and culruce :&uJ "II live •• l'c-otm~h·anum n>d Amcnon-. '>t•le
transtl100

mrnl"lOI'I arne a• earl) u 180, ~nd m r Jl, the-~ pa:ua! atl :ao
to ...ubb..h through u·nt1011 a gct~ul i)"UCDl of common schoe>h I 'he

l'mn;\'lv:uua Gcntum rutucd and managed ro P""""'"' P""'"Yh11m•·

1-Lit>or.uutt 7 r..Jmt»< I J II
(~rnun Khoob •llo !be t\\t:ntocth annry In ''JII, "-"'cr,t~ kgisbcurc <e<juorrd Fn~h'h ~' 1M onl) l•nltUJge ot nl\UU<Uon on rhe publ!c
$(huuh, ••kl cvcnnull) forced comrl~nce S«· Won<! t<H2:105-27;
Kuhn< 11101.141-u Sb.llpl..--< ti}OO JOt•f>, WtoKr I<JMJ 2)D-J4: Klein
Arhllluogcrol)()()m ryRo·zn-4M, YoJcr ••As H
'uchl) (\' h•o •l\0 wc111 by rhc spelhn~t Sudy) WlnJII< tnl • <;chrrmulwiu
m .... t•wn cutcmK" wnh rhc mcs<~gc: ':J~c~S(In, SuthcrLmd & Ash.
llowu wuh the liJnk." prob>hly •round Ill)\ ('<"<' ltu·d ti)H7:51). Tioc
lunl .Ire\\ the tiJIJI<><IUOn ofloc~lly muu.Jcd t•,·nn•)lv•m•·G•·m••n Demo.: Ul> 1><.-c~usc 11 rcprcKnrcd the onrcrc.r~ of th~ IWil•n•lttt>Vcmmcnt •nd
ut ll'"'"mg urNu ~>0\\tt (the b.ank wu on l'hol.a.lclrhl•) Andrew Jad•••n, \\Uh h" >crn•cubr rhcronc. hdd llo~r k>~•hy bcuu\C ofhos stand
clw " ruhun .tl><.l rdll!oon should be kerr lla1bl<', J>C'Uon•l, .nd dose to
chc p •lf•l • ('!.« Ny<" •9"><nu): ~ touglv rmcuuuoml "giJm, mn<h ~
Sudol)·, ttgJ<m toJUg.br ngid .ure mtl"<>l ol the ~thocill (= note J)l'hchc loobbons ..ho ~the pubrK".ll and nhmc dilT~ ~
1'1\l:m Lana.,ter C.owuy •nd the counnes to the nonhwac dunng the
Olll('tf(uth c.-ntury '"The DJO!'ot .-ron1>hns dottCJr"~ • (,obbons "'T()(<".
b ~tlut ul pullun" (1~~2-11~). ·we h.,•., •cturn<'J •~'<oUt lovt nr '"' rhou'·""1 nUJOroty ''" rlu· WbJg, Ann-MJ'>t>l11<, •ml lkt)nhllc.lll ucket, and
tht· .IIIJII11111114 very ' l>utth' rouncy of UcrL} mv.troJhl) ~• t;rc•t ;1 m>Jori~
lbr th(• I knlon.Hk." A~ au exnmple, >he orfrrN the •·"~ ol the Constitull<~ollll Cunvrmiooo u[ 1~74 ... I he vote of llrrk\ WJ' ~.lf><) lor a convcnuou. ;uuJ JO,V05 .l(ta.Jn't ~ couvenuon~ the vvtc ut l.anr.Ht~·r ~~. for a
cou•ruunu tl>.l'fol, Jg.unH the umc '"' ( '"IIlli ) In the northwnt
<OUOt>C», U the JOlC Ill Or>) tnJiUOD WC111, C'oumm IJrmc ... did 00< set
any nta.l ol "" ~) J>imtS. •,fw, l),"tnotraU arcJ Luthcuru .,..uc
..,..,.l&fr," 111 «her "''OrJs., onc puty (Gibbon• r ' l zr,....., abo Yoder ~S
o..~. 19471> \
$ lhlrh V.bocl ob.enn dut tlx- Luthcnn .and ltctnr~ churchcs. wbik
uotlucnt'N h)· the prcmm of th<' pbon S«h •n.l the tcr.~or of Amerian
,_l<dou,J,.m .Junng the Otn«cc.-nrh cnotuf), ~too.! 111 <untt.l\1 to them be• ln•~ ot tM1r ru<I1UOn of c.leccntnhzc.J ••hllnl\ttJtnlll l.nnt!Jcc cmcrged,
h•"".:vcr, m U\Ccm Pcnn.<ylv;uu>. "whtrc thr purul.nnon rcm>oncd Gerrn.m-,rc•l..mf! Jnc.l lor • lung a me G"rnun-rr klmtt. wh<'n .,thrr German
S<·CIInn• nf tht' OrlftUI~l colome• h...J becom~ Ant~h"'~'t Anghc1zcd Luclwr•n• mJ llrformrd. ~hcetly from the coue., uf whu h l'hobdclphoa and
l.oac~t•.ru m the \l•tt uf Pcnn~ylvano1 nuy b<' mwuoncd, led the fight
ag)ul'l th<' GrtHYII WI/IU~S" on tM Pcnn<ylvJJnJ (.crrn~n churches"
(••14Z·X~-•)o) In chr C.crm.n-speakiug nca•, • fuuh<• en'""" cltisted ~
t\\e<n tl.....- ullm11 for the US<' ofHogh Gc1m•n•nd the .lLtlc<t 'inchly, on
l<'<'JIII•t: wuh hu rcput.ouun fin hcmg ··on<- o( thr j>rt•I~C. , ..ttcd for the
burr
In .ant'Ol<>Ul •t}k. Gol>l>on< o.ksailxs tile ltmiOfl \>~thtn the Gcrmmspc-.d.tng dwrcb...

m iM Rdt>nnai mel Luthcun Churdoe... then: ""' nuny mn1~tn
"It<> pn::ocb in~ <".ar.un Ytt, ..11m the DlWIStergoes ro dmc wah
• p.ui>lrioot-r. tbcv gn-rrally 1pc2k the dulcet. The mm11:cr who
opc.ks tlus to hu flo< k " 01<>1( rorulu rhcy could undo:nunJ tht
h1ghcr Gcrm:m, hntthn; uy ..t hun when~~~ spe•ks the dialect, 'T r 1"
~~~ gcmchne:r Mann" (II~" J n>lllnmn, f>lam m;m, or one who Oll< •n't
put 011 airs.) A g~ml~m.;11 In l.dw1n11, horn 111 lkrks, told me 1h.11 ht•
•hould be pleased to •pr~k (;,.,,,,111 ul JL is in the Bible. "!Jut," lw
•ddcd, "..s soon'" • pcr>on htKU" lllli8C pure German here among l11•
JCqiLlint:~nces the l't"IIII•YIV.\IIIJ Dnt<h Will uy. "Dcss iss •nc rull·
H>ll'i," or • lugh..fl,,,,,., dt."', ur, ao 11 lillY~ rendered, "He \ 1\111 ul
ronccst. "[tbli2:J 'I)
TO<U), most church sav>ca are m l;nt:lnh. but 'IC'Tn! in the H.-gun. and
:.bluntanllO nlkn occnaxull) •ull bold
or "boent~- ~en.'l«>
m J>um>~lvxaia Dutch (foa mote tnhlmutJon on tbc dUlo:t KTYtcr, l t t
'lOder 1\r.fl). In 1m ltln"Cv ol folllorr ttom the M.thamongG and II m•
nllq'>. Yoder no<tS tlw tlte rrh tom d11Ttn::ncn •lso lud polmnl ovn·

·ran..·

rnnn

ln th~ valleys rh.- """'II I'""'"' •t,.m expressed trsdf •I•> 1n th~
11l'Wl'T C.crman n:v1v•h•t1< 'hurd•··• >U(b >S th~ Ev.tngeltc>l /\~"'",
uon ,nd the Churrh (II tlu· Utllt<'<l lltcthrcn m Chnst. Occa>~nn•lly
there wa5 tension bctw~~~~ th<' lntl•cr.u1 Jud Reformed Churrh<·t nn
th~ on~ hand. Qnd the rcvivJihtir thurdlcJ on the other. Jn •dditlun Ill
the dilfrrencc in wo"h' ~ 111d Jllllmlr !<>Ward revivalism, an lnlll(ltt>llt
l>ctor was rhc f>er th" 111<1,1 1<1111< ,.,,. .. ere Dcmocror.s, 010>1 rv•n·
t:chc>h Rq>ubham Thr tee-lull-! ,.., most binc.r dunng the:- C'l\11
W"u. (Yoder zs Oeto~• 19•7b IJ
6 \tidoly "~ b>ptizol and :onlnrmd at ~~ John's Reformed Church a1
'IX.nntnvillc. The scn!nn..,;r and church '""b a.tg dJ<." Tulpc-boilm
l'.tth. lustonctlh· the nu'Or rOUU' lrom Rnd.n_g to Swlbury on the
u.qucbanna and us.:d b) scttltn to the:- M.th.nrongo.
7 I.,•J:u.r ..-..s t:ypoeally u>C'd on tllumlnarol b.tptisaul arrificn<'S and other
Jc~or•..-d document> •nJ
I'll n l>ughl by KhoolnustA:r$ •nd muu.rcr.. f1Jkrnr tbus commonly r. In rn the dt"CnrJtcd dorum<-nt> •• wdl ;;t
HI dw style of wnnnp, Cut" lknttd npbms; "ln handwritten 1 r.tkrut,
1ho wmi1lg instrument '" lilted lrU111 the 11aper after e.-~ch letter 1~ rn111
plct~u. which leaves ~ br~.1k nr "(l ,tt llltc" h\"twtcn the letters, m.tk1111' It
look more like a pruned h'~l lh•n • lwHlWtlllcn t<"xt" (1kmul 111K7 111,
.,..,. .tJ,n Shelley t<)l\1, I h>pl IIJ?l; W(l«r •IIRJ) Tbe dccor~unn ot llw
( t•lr•wr documents .. u clwr l<.talltt~ of th~ l'<:nnsyl~-mto German, ,.,_
corJlltjt to .Brnt7~l "l'ntn•llv•nu c;(ti1Wt frillmlr ;rn:" decontol "nh
mlorful lnnh. Boo."'"' And an~l>.. Such colorful S«Ubc d«ontiOO e>f
h.and...nnm rats "u vmu1lly llllln<:M"11 m Europe >nd lint rn<tt«"d
•lddy b\ Ge:rmam •-bo came ro Arntt•c-•. u wu dJ<." int:rodU<.t1011 ofthco
lndi•idu.tl T-.fsdrM· (lkaud 19 7'1J) For other historical and cultural
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IUIVC}" of IT~. ~ Mttcn 1897; ~dlcy l!f>l, Yoder 19 y; \l'ascr
197J. VOmer and 1-k=xy 1<r,6; hill 1'1 T. Yoder, C:unmon. mel Hopf
1!)1\9
Stithly \\'IS c'C<"J'OOnal m the commu nary not only ~c~u~ of his ans.
hotr .11 ·• he-a ~~~~r uf h" l~ter we~hh Wh I 'II• hi) ,ldm<·d ham•clf accord-

am.-."

111V tu th~· IH~n ccn~us 2.."i a "'rcfonncJ
hn, .. uut il luu;,ttive position
In tho•r <l,lyl (M'~ Weiser t98J), h~ as l.owwn to IHIV<' nara a gristmiJJ and
rQ I IIl otlll <• I VI'd gravestones in add1ti<ll1lO has 1)11'.1< huag. l k received Sz5
J '\'<'JI l'ru111 SJicm Church for h" prcl< h11111 .unl ~UJ>pll-mc,Hcd the incull" "nh • rvtcc at baptisms, \\c.Jdms•, •n•l lunct•b. I k tS also probal•ly O<CC'Illlnnall-cnu~ of Ius hrera"' o~~<l c~ll•l\r~pho<' ~bahue<.. /1.• 'it'b54'r
I"'IIIIIS om, mmutcM., ofun doubhng ..... loonlnllltcn ~net
(comr.lcung famoly rt'glSlns md otba documtnts), ""''e oltcn the onh·
bt<TU) ~pk m ~ ninnrrn1h-«ntury l~mylvm~.cmun communmo (\lnser 19~3). Although roruaynl m narrlll\~ n ·oae of r.bo.rn>rk• bn'llne ofhu humbk mou, mr~rNS. dulcet bngmgc .bilmes
vcn.alohry, and C..rm"'urlt. m the t66o cauw '>uchJ} " lined ;>S the
""'•hhanr rnan m h" rowosh.Jp (Ro,hJrJ"'" t•.I'IQ ~~
lnlk lnll'll woll n:cogn= m Wallum Yudrr'• JtCuuolt common char.ac''''"'" ul full h<"ro n~rrativn. A< j>ll IIJrnltl llruuv.nd <ummarhe<,
"I h.. .,. hjllllt'• might. .. be pkturc:tl oal.olnly .1\ pow~riUl mw or g reat
lu ant<-ra, 11r tl ll'y might j>ossess n 'f'C<a.o l rcptll<litt•
" (llrunvand 1986;
171, .,.,••ol"' l>cmon 1977:199-~41; i\hulwn~ o•J(tfl; Jones 1971). The
Auu• r hut ttl''"" Moof Index mdudt· •rvtul c·u• ran th~t •pply under
oh, it'<Unn ·M.uvels~ F66t SJ..ollfu IIIJ<k•mJn, H>IO Renu.rlcabk
llr~ngth (c( /1.~·'' 7 CnlllJTc: hrro rnic>rm• ICIII~tlabJco fl"..tfl of sm:ngth
~nd lill) IQe.c, natnti~ nxxof• help su rron adronr .mon for StiebJy's
~n\\-otl (d F66o Rcnurbbk <kill) md h" null)' u~ rhus r.bo.-IIUn'uvn mununllv nn~ s...,hl~ ~• one of the pcopk, cvc:n b the)• .aJ...
l<Jw lum 10 dH~h lumsdi Thu., a 1 ltobot (.rorgo off..-.. "legmds
aJlrQI 10 ~ mcuphorizmoru of luiK lmd; ul ~ SCb•
(C nrgeo 1971 16, S« ah.o NteobiSClt 111'10) T~ tton about Stidtly'>
tle•hng lm,tly ..·uh ~thief Wls und<f' mnuf H,soo lrM <>I ckvc:rncss or
•holu~ tthl 1 rdJlN more spa.1hc~ll) hi till' 1nuul lur dC'\Icr retorts,
.I 1ll•l H Hubbcr's defense for srealan11 '""' 111 h, (;cxJ wtll nor permit
dw111 111 r aut· • h~.,\ICn ••rdcss we ukc
di·W1111'11 goOd< from rhem.
ltrl,lfcll "' th1• 1turies about Stidaly'~ lllllllilllll'"'wc,s, Don Yoder col-

sen•=

t'"'"

kited .a ''"'Y 111 11)47:
I h• l!dorrntd p..stor Isaac f \ndy (1Hnu 1~f•1l •~ ~norher wb05('
mcnoory tt grc.'ll m these v.Jkp II mutl h.vc felt M~t one" with lru
CUfii!I~JIIODS, titb. foll<N.mg otOr) "true:' An out!) an • oppomaneru
ol htt w.u ot the old Jog ~ m wtld ~n4 rOUWlac Vlilliams
~lie) :.cTon tiM, Br03d \iounum from li~on.. One nmc ..-ben he
""a3 holding cburch then:. ~ drn ,..'2> ••j;h•cd nor thc Cbwch. Tbtmrn 01 dx rong~ iftdudint UP 1\mt, R<JbbN thnr guns.

Jt~

I 00.""11lNln MID lliL"<tn'<

..-tuch wm: sucked ., the bad ot the church, .md wcru a.ticr tit<- d«t
ll>c) .bot u .md corned It bxlto tit.. church . .md tit.. ..-nltt v.:u ~
>UDtnf1!Yot!tt ~October 19•71> 8)
~ ollum Yoder offen ~ fu.:nmtt ut • tory •'""" 'lnchly dut makM bttlr
'"""· unl~s the rc;ulcr t\ IJtnthJr wtth J wrnmou .o.na:dotc (X411 l'••~nn
I''" Ill floght during •crmnn) 1>11111111 ~ '~ronon, a member of the nmw<'·
ll·•rion sees a fox out the wontluw. \ddtly ontcrruprs his sermon by s;ty·
in(.\. " I ~mcll a fox! " He ru\ll<'< nul ul llu· dturdt with his gun Jloug with
th<" rc.t of the congR-g~lltm (fur .1 v.lfl.tlll, 1t'c Yoder 4 Octobrr 1947h H)
I ur <ur.cys of mecdo""
hu11~oruu' ltlrrJttvc, about prexhcrs ul<cll·
tral l'<·nnwlvania. S« Yot!rr 1 O<tvbcr 1•1.nb:~>, BMnck tl)69; lH>II!ntJn
: O.tobc:T t9{89 1 here flU) be ~ teuom fo< J>Jiilllng the timuture l'mnsy....-wu
(~as •ypaallv m.cd soU •"OO<b m tbm iumu~ md <hac wuoci•
ule J'W11 tor prot«UUn ''"Y "'1:11 ( troll tlopf wg_c;em due 10 ."untttn
"''->ad wn abon<bnt :wJ U1e:l m • number ol bowcbold llCJlU, nuny ol
thrrn p.,nte..l m c..stem l'nUI•)h'Jma "In kfrn\ of furnishing>, '"'" ur
titre<' •t>d sometimes more ,,_fi<Ul'> ol ...~>O<J V.crc usaJ m 2 <lOJtk ru.....- <>I
humturc:. It man h.-·c bt·cn • dulln1gr 111 If) to duguise so OLU<h ""'
Wtlnd <urf~cc whrch uonnAily .tpJ•r~rtJ 111 rh~ home." Therefor<', "wlorlnl( w.ts .tpphi:d, as p•rt c~pl.tnntlnn 111 roncNI the uw wood" (llupl
t<J70-7 1:7; sec nl<o Pab1>n t\17K:so IK). rrm n available matcn.rl~ tit<•
Pt·nn>ylvama-Gerrnans fll•hi•ult'tl, "'"' Qpp>rcntly f>vored, red and ~rt·~u
f'llliiWIIL< (Hopf l97o-?r • '• r ...,..., ••nH p- Sll) In .ddttton m '""'II
Jl.tllll J\ J cuJtnnJ •ymbt~ 1 1mnwf~JIIIJ (..,·rmons DU)" Juvc Je.:oUt«l
"unprnrnoous woods to rtumt>lr wm•·thon · nude of finer wood ~o<h"
nuhog>n) , ~..-!. ....S... ~nJ nurJc Hopf 19?0-'71 8, sc-c •loo
C:bnrr t'}I'·'~J-H M.UUntonJ;O (unu<urr nukcn used ...,.rly tultJ'
poplar .md pine, somcttmG m the Umt !"«C' (fonnm 19i3 Hl) Yt"l
fat>un 3t~ues 10r cullunl prdcrcncc- tn the tboi« of p;uolcd furniture
"(,ovm ns~rbboluv an..! IIS~JUty v.htn l'"'rtrl~ finished. ll" •urpn.mg dut (walnut! " n« ('*"<! ""''<' olren ch:m " ism Penm)h•nu( o<rm•n chests. Amon~ thr ouul t "''""'"' no <ural walnut '''~' dctuntdy
• ,,·wnd chmcc to pamt<-d ""'",J I h11 I.tel '" IISCli i!. an indiC"Jtmn nl tit<
111~v~lrnce of Southern Cr 1 nun r>Mr .rud cr.tdroon in Pennwlvmoi'
(l ·ahtan 11178:37). Practical 0 1 1101, "tlcwr•cc.t furniture, along with buildinK cr.rfts the most vtsible c.f Old Wor ld tmlitlons, w.ts among tl1l' li"1
"',ufler from th~ inroad' nf mt->111 user mtl fo•hoon" (Fabian 197H 70)
1n It. nry Reed nukes 3 C.I!K tur •urnr ll•rc• · mvolvernern by ::.u~hlv 111
"'hh>ntongo fum•turc nul..o.ng JuJ'or <leo.• r•ung: >tt Rttd 19~7 4\·H
Surhlv u..cd designs ~mulu tn the <>De u~J oo tbc fum.irure .&nd h....t 111
hU l•mil~ d«or..tcd wood:n f'l« cups. "<".onc!usive?" Rttd v.rttcs

,..,,J

"N?. hudly. just a unu!WIIJC rrobltm "' WC' ll.nnw Snd>~· ,..., • Wfy
ulc:nttd •m« m ~ KmC 01 thr v;wd !its ..J"'DD2h mcniJOn "'£'rd>~nts m pmu for gum pomt..ng, :utd. ~~ Lmf"lrand~. hb sou nurrW

the <hut;hter of .\~'s prmopd (urmtwc m•kCT, Jolm 1\.Uyrr. m
"'hom Slldtlr ikdicatt. the Schanncbuitt ~ ((.orrC'SJ'Ufldmoo 21 ~
III'Jt)
11

o:

Tht' tt?lt •nnouncn t:bc'm~rruo:c h)' lln- A.brn '>•h<tkr on M.arch 9.
•~·~ ut f{t'V f,.uc ~aty m AnnJ Knurr ut Ltprn M.<hontongo (SicJ
fnwmhq•. 'ldruylktll County in th~ ~IH~ ol 1'<1111\ylvAIIU " My thanks
Hi ''"" y Hrt•d lnr uJ•kttg chis ror•y u~.llf.ohl,• illltl w Manlyo Herb for
JWI1111S"IIII tu n•producahc work.
••f l'"l>h\1..-d htrth1nu b.opmm.ol ~trttftt.orc•. u•u.illy lett<'red anti
'"'II• IIIII< <t>h•rcJ UJ b}'tand, bcc>Jnt nlMt· tltlllllltlrl pr~CUCe during tbe
tunctn;lltlo "111\tr~ , Yocr 19~9 IOH-u, ~'c!'<t ~nJ llc•ncy t9;'6:no~
HJ SlJ, 'htiiC)· 19'61.3~) lk>i<k: puntn! ccrufl.,to of Jolunn
ll•h r of lk.odmg. "'hNl Stiehly usa! othtn \\nt' avarbhle irom G S
I'«CT• "' Uul~k ~ lunsburg. Jxob 6uh and Jobn ' W~ ol
Huruburg Johmn RIUr. H~och II ~ ..-. Olnd Qui A BrucLnm ut
Rndtng ti f.bnCT .md~lumcr •ntl llu1<i1<1f Allcnt<,..n, tn nnnc • frw
(tce hdky t'}Gt fiJ~ll 135-~o: Wctscc- a11d I f~toey 1976.1>0> 45J-S2l;

u,,

'•lllflltr 1<18) l\10"'95).
11

I he (llfturolh arrcpto:d ttuctun: u<unr th .... ~ 1111111~" ~•rovtd<"> a gram!JVctlllll~ fhc ~lrxon ;a.nd :\cquc·n t.• nt 4lt'''lt"\ uuo J coherent vi"' al nl'h.'ltllll (>rc Cl.sic 197S:tl 40). 1 he dtHIIII '""" by SricWy is
u l ~u I<H111tllu urclmenur. fumiturc, ncctllrwno1,, untl l 'r.tkllu (<cc Barba
I'll 1 '1 l7) IIi" C.c.. mn timber hou\c fnr rHJIIIf>lr, "WJS ~u;t;~ined by
f\\t1 tuw• ut po.. tt; ds\llcbg the mtc:rmr mtu .a IU\•c .and two 411sk-s"; the
'""~" "•lm.lrd tbt' spee of rhr h<><ht lrngchiO.hr 11110 ~ modular st'IJCim < Olttm~r-tr~mobays~ \C.rurnp IW(l •J~) I h••< ugtxd rhat the
111.11

rdunc<' u11 <>f'I'Ollli<I<U ~d bil.utul ~' nunttry tn our cuhuul gramnur ts
'" nnrn'ltatl of rdt.>n«'11l 1nmun t<>fm "' a modd j Bronner 1986:1~
17 f'ht• auln Stid>J)·• de>ipJ Ol t~ C.r<'CI llont' (.. ub SU rdCn:uccs to
~.Jd. •houldcn.. and bof) pamcubrl) f'<M"Crfula• • cultur1l ~
lot the tndn-..buiiVUl)! • the ground "u.ohly'~ •tonn c1U'nd the gnmnur u\Cd bv othtn 17\.· npbasinn~ ~~ littnt $tf;lliOIU ol tot 10m a ull.
<<'ftlltr~cr-looktn~ m.a.d<r (sec ltteh•r.lo<>n two:n-:Rl ~ra.:hly's com1' ''"'....,t"r", ..t tunJ ..uncnL ~)·mboJ 011 hh \Umn to~nJ un uthc-r- Pc.."'tlnS)'Iv.out.l ( ot·IIIWI folk 3rt, !illfOtC~ the 'lfll(\lllr l>y •hOWUII( ;even poill!S
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IIIJY ftAV< II f1Urrcd 11'5 <tcial folldonc .ntl t1 hVhllt\ •t.llm bcuuS<' It IS
l><rtlotr prt~Ju ......r (Lc. has f;octors) fiUf "f'hNhlte>" (t , • • " . UctOT ot
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Mihplw dtscnbcs tbt . - of"<.huiQ!" ..tutt nurbk smncs Ul Pmmyl'-mu-<'~rmm ua• ...'Uh PC\\ f)mboh "cnmn, Bibk.. ~ lunch
pumbng hc~\=w.ud or d.opcd In fdi<Jv,~h•r. 00.~ bmbs. IDd othn
·~·n•l'<>ls ol ropubr Am~r1ca 1 <:l~ru.twuty" (M1h-p.1w •987:21!7) !>cwhly
hl«t~d the-se syml>ol~ wh1lc '""ll'h~ <rllch.-..tt lonn; he addmon•ll) n·
Wi.tt•l the "Europt:an W1n1:c-d rhm 1h" from New England ad3)'tcd 111
(•Cflllllll Jce~s of D.IUphm ond LAllt.l~tt•r munhc< (sec Milsp~w I!)Ht),
"l"?:l~R), The rev1v3l o( th~ nl.ll'<·un~ylvJIII~·Genn3n motifs W1ihln thc•
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V2!1q-..._ O.:Sp<U' the &rrowtng c>Jttnt:at>(HJ m Amencao guvntone
c:arvmg durmg the ~b century, the worlc ofSochh md Olh~ m rbe ni1c:vs .nods om lxnuit o( tbnr n:tmded use of chc: oiJ s mboh 00 the ~ oo. theu lundlmg of tnt '" r..J:tw. md their cubouuon ot bonb 2nd deuh d>t~ tc>r clumJ*, thM VJC1Drun do~ aYDided
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thJn the Pcnn<ylva111a-Gcrnl~n lltlc4, 1hc aruncs nonetheless cxlnlm lht·
7(ll~{ftlfeju structure u~cd on hit\ tHhL•r !UtHU.'~.
One stone located u So~k r11 ('hl~rth I<'A<i> "IN MEMORY uf(.,hOit(;
~IMMY. Wa.s born th<- 4 ol_'uly 171)(• llocd, the g oljanuary tM6o Al(t·d
hJ Y"""- 6 month. 4 d>v.. 'nchly cnmrkt~ the stone accordmK to th,

11runur~ pmttn !It used on other """" Junng hu brcr period '>urhly
a\'OiJ~ UIDJg the old !'rum) lv~nu-f;trnun "tnbab m the c.nnucho,
•nd '"'lad pbccd Horal roocth "' th<- cmtcr of tbc top~ tbt three .i&
KCuom. At the sbooJdcr>, 5c idol) nn'td m two IWf.ci.rck '"'" ot rays.
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I he uthlt l lll(h'h 'tone ism Leek Kcll. wcthlnrht M~hancongo Valloy.
It h... o~llnr.clmnuf:ct the head AJnkcd hy two"'" nfh•ll·tudc rlys, but
1.11 ~ < ,J.•wr.ttlnn in tht' body of th~ SIO!lt. It rcJtl ~: "In Memory ofLewis
Krhlrr ''"' uf Ehas and Esrer Kehler. wu hnrn th<'l)th of October 1859,
ll1<d rh~ H>lh 01 May 1~64, Aged 4 ).,..,.. · M. 'I d•v•
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{mm thJI ur~ SOOCC) Jud lgn<>ft'd thrit bcriUKC and hiJN
to ukt~CMicdgc lbrit !JWis.. Cll\cd dwm out ol -.'OOCI Jhe (cmJOCI of
1<~hm!l mtmdo:d to lx ~ )Tt nude ou1 01 a ......n m.ncrw cn::o.tcd
1 vuual rid& d..a anranoi ·~n tu ul the old nncn about thor
m.mcry ol tbr ob.Jcn Otha cumplo art mcluckd m my c,.,..., ThU.gs
(198fo "J-Iro), ..... ..be Jones t<Jl<\1. lll•lford. lluut ,
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17 A•wnl111111<1 '>Ctrhly's .account book>. h· rc«••vr,l Hllll[>crt>~uou (~pprox
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...tulr """' w•l Su (minus •bom S1 l.S 111 cu"'· ch•· J'fOlit would be
~ll·lllol $8 7~) ~nd duldn:n's .COil<" lll-.1 ~II •vLt.I.I(C Ol $~ ()4 (or ;tOOul
S4 t•J 111 J'f<>ht) llc «<rived • oomuul wage tor hu mun~tn ~ Salem
{llj rcr )'nr) •nd •urpinn<:ntcd thiS •m<lUnt wnh ...,ung;. from sen.-icc
at •-nldinl!), ~ funttm., and 4lcuuom from Otbrr coogrcgauom. till. rbr touJ fiom tiJmiSttTIIlg :md am•-ork would no< ho= ncn.ed
lum Ifni g.uru. C'.:dcuht:ing t:h.:o ~ rrmrded w the X<"OUDt bool
•nd h.. worrh ~ror•cd an t:h.:o census. 11 appr.n ch.arthe bulk oilus "'--e2ltb
c~mr from hi\ gmlnnii;ond r;"" My ca..., fur S1idllv's cuh&lr~ mtattioru.
'' ln•.,U em the lA t tlut motinnom oth<T tlun ru111onnc must luvc been
At '""~ 1 ht 'i•u•scr Brothers, 111 contr.nr, wvu«l J w1du ur• m rhc
thnt IIIIIIIUI, •rnund rhc Mahari[OnfiU V•llcy, t'>IAhhdlcd • •hop spc:ciftrJily lm 'IIIIICtuttmg .md mcrnori.tls, protlutcd IIIQlt ~to11es, .trtd used~
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Onomull<' Aq«u ol Clcr~ Cv!Yoll A"' ( 1991.).
lh~ /)« al Chnlu "11<1 Ahnd<CD Thou!:lou on Ri.-os =d Di•w•~ /,.
Akx llunobk-, fii , MrlnC'r,.l \i(4umc for John MeN Dod~.

CON 1 Rl BUTOR~

Rm111ld /, ll11kt•r i~ prufc<~or of Hr1p,ll~h .md d1.rrr of the English Dcat lnd lun.t St.ttc Uulv!'rshy P..-1 pr~~1dcu\ of the Hoosier
f-olklore !:>t>udy, Ia• 1\ l'Jitor uf A/Jtlfllrllrtll h>lklorr and Folklore His/or·
11111, Jnd auiltur ul l•ulkl~rr 111 tlu l~n/111(.1 t>( Uor~•lam/ E R~binson, /ndintt.:J 1'/,tu \.mtcJ, f lt••"irr h•/k I r~• ,J,, (pkf/,,,. /loHHtlrous Folkwles from
lt~doJII.J, Jntl I" ,,h /Aklofr 111 OIJ 11111 1111r I k hn r«eJved Indiana
St.u.: UmHr,llv'< ~w~rd lnr nut•undu g rcX"nch ~od the Ccntenni.U
ComniCI1 hto<~n A\\~rd nl the Amu1c m rulldon: S«l.:tv"s Hls.tof1'
md f-olllo" \ tt<Jn.
C:ruron ll.z h I ~.J L> ~~W<Uh.' prolessur ol lnj:lhh :u the Uoivcrsiry
nfll~w;~n a1 M~no~. llcr dq;r~<"> uc Jmm the Umnnui degli Studt
d1 Ronu , · u S~p1cnu: haly. JnJ St~tc Umvcrs1ty of New Yorl
SUNY) ~~ Umgharntnn, "htrc B1ll N•cnl.usw wu hcr tolklore ad, ....,, Sh " rhc- cthtM ~nd lr~n,htm ot Lt n.m•twa po>tmodun3 m
.~'"' 1 ,, It 11 r c.-mtr>ll ami cocduor ul th•· 19K6 Jnd 198!1 Proceedings
t.'f the (:0ntcrc-ncc- on l1t~u1urc 2nd H~\\JU\ <:luiJrcn Shc has publu.lu;d 111 Jntu.~/l'rauu,,JtmmJI 4!f l·toll..lt'li' Rtsr.srclt, l·ai-ll14, La ri«raa
}11Hilr1(fl, l\'ro• h>rl· F<'ildou, 2nd othn J)Ourrul• 111 tnll nurarivc. conll"nlf'"' U\ hruon, :and lemma\! 1hcnr~ I lrr ru~nt ~arch is on
;:cnJrr Jlld llUUII\·11) In (••n!t'lll~lCU) I'C'\ I'lOllS cb.<~IC fmy ules.
-""'"'" I &.•mtcr h lh\UIIgUI\hrJ rrniC\ <>r ol folklore ;md Amenon Studll'lo .111d counlin.lloa uf lilt' Alll<fll ~~~ ..,tud1~ Prognm at P<·no
P<Hlllll'lll

or

!)')

Sutt I urmburg. Hen tho: author ol ,-tmnwn Follt/..,~ Srwi•t: ·"" lrtulltttual llurcry, Pi/ttl H•.fht• •nJ Drrpn Folltltm' of Cllmplll 1.1/t,
~~mm(on Clu/Jrtn's Ft>llt/qrc (aY.udl·d the Op1~ Pnzc), Old-Tim• \h1 It
,\1,•1-m of ''c"' York Starr (~"'.ud•·•l the John Ben Snow FoundJttun
l'tl7~). Cr,trprnR TltinRs: l'o/k Matl'rirtl ('ttllint nrtd A-tass Society 111 Aml't
iw, ,rnd Cltoirr Carvers: Old M<'ll C'rl((il11g Mmrting. He is the editor of
hv' bouks, mcluding volum~• nn fhli-. urt, m.ucn:ll culture, and ntl·
cur.1llmtory He has served J\ prc\Jtlcm nl the Pcnnsylvan.U Folklort
~'" J< 1\' .And the Middle Atlmur Fulkhlc A\~J.ltiOn, and ilS cdJtor nl
the JOUrnal, \f.u~ Culn.r~. fQJH.,rt I ""'"'• ~nd F.H/don HUit~rian
\I.try Ulm Brawn "' dm.-aor ol the Women's Srud1es Program, prolcnor ol folklore md '111'011101' studtn, :mJ aJJuna professor ofl;n&li~ at lndUIU Un.i•-as•f), Dloornlngton Author of &nu tmJ Tru•"""· cduor of-Folklore and lucnnut. • a ~recul" uc ofthcjoumal4
rltt I "/lrlau I11.$UlU1L, a'ld ,.,..ntnbuwr tu llur.•ry oJj Scottish Lto.,r,.,,
(vul ~) ;md The Eighlunlh·C:mlllry l't'f'l< I hr D•cr•onary of Lllrtury
III•N"'t'lry, '>ht has pnbfuhcd • num\wr of othrr folklore-related ~rtt
cl~s. Sht" has served 011 the.' fiX•'nlltW llu.tnl of the American l·olk lor~·
Su111'iY and received fellow51tlp~ fmm tlw ht,tirute for AdvJitc~d
llttultt1 111 the Hum:rnibcs, rhc Umvcr11ty of Edinburgh. and llll'
Amen< Jn Council of learned \ex tell~ •·
f11tdo~ Drgh IS Distmgutshed Vrok'S~.<IF ol folklore at Jndun~ Um\crtll). Uloomin~n. R=pK'Jtt olthc Gtu~pe !>.tee Prize. •be n the
:author of mmry~..., boo •h 111 llunpn~n. Gcmun, and Eng,lnh, m·
cludmg FDIItJ.Uts Mill S"" rty, JWkto1ln 11j 1/un.fMY, md PNplt lit thr
IDI>.m!l &It She is the ~uor ol I..Juuw f'lll• •rr md Stwd~rs rn E:.;~st
I '""rran I ./lr Sarr.Uin ;unor.g othrr ~••lum~. She.- has I'Cttl\'t'd tdluw,IHJ" from the Guggcnhcun roundJIIOII the National Hum~rum~
( cmcr, the National Endown1<·nt lut the HumJmues, and rhe Amcn
1~11 Cmmcil of Learned SoC"tct1~>. l 'unucrly prcstdem of the Amcrkm
Polkl•m• Society and curreml)J vkl'•prc~tdl'lll uf the International So·
ltl·ty lur Folk Narrative Rescue l1, ~hl· l~ol) t.tuglu ar several univer~tll<''
111 Fnrupc and the United Sute\
A It •mJrr Ft'I'IUln is profe\<Or of ~rotmh ethnology and duccror ol
the S<houl of Srorush Stud!Cli lit the Untvt~•ty of Edinburgh and ol
the b•K•p- m Edmologtul ReK.uch CC'fltre m rhe N.!.rio~ Mwrums
of\ ncland . Ins pubhaoons lnc.lu.le S((mull Cowury Li_k, ·~ s~rrh
mt ldn Orltney and Sltcll.sn4, ~ S . 11) w P.211 (z \'Ois.) , Coomrry
l.ijt m .'>t<>tl.md, Th~ Rural Ardurrw.rt ~'} S;~l.:md, Tit~ Turra Cao, and

U miJ .,,• Uarl! 'r .'w'MDilS R~Hm on <f1l ,.mlffnShur lvt,. He is me edicor of chc Rrutw a} SavtUh Cwlrurr
Elrar~<~r R 1.<~ ~f· n7{~ ts cu.Uoguc-r of n K Wtlgus' papers for
d~·l~"" Ill the John Ed"--:trds Menton !I htuo,!Juon Arcluves at the
Uruvcr liY nl North Carolina. Formerly rc:-,c.an h J\\OCI:Itc at the Center for chr S1udy of Compar ative Folk Iort• and Mythology at the Univcr~u y ul ( .•ahforma. Los Angele~. ~ he ha ~ c.ll tflht Engli>h and folklore
~~ \.1nu <·1~r.1 Umvcr•Jty, the Umversuy of "'.l,k.ltchcwan, the Univcr>ll\ of IJ.tho. ('~hfomia Sm.- Umvn,uy. I oog [leach. ;md the
Unt\'l"r cry of C;1hfom11.. los An ·Ia \he " the .ucrhor of Thr .\IJJIJ
,,IJtht U.mgm..u \fytlr 111ft! Trdilrwm " ' d /vpww IWI/4J (;rn-arded tht>
Clucago Folklorl' Prrzc) and a concnhutor to &11111 Rrsr.nm, ,'\arrillu-r
F<'lbtm.f N,.• l>utJJU)!IS, .J-1 oj
l ·i>lkl"rt• ll~rr. Fcllrl_.,
Fllbut.. , anJ J.rhrbuih for l'olhlidjml lutnt
I /}, mlA! u.c:f.. rr IS s=ior lecturer Ill chc flt-pJrlntcm of English,
Ahcr,J" n Umv<:r\tty, Scotland. ami hJ, pr.:vu>u)lv uught in GcrHI.liiY Jlhi ( .uwl .1. I lis publication~ rndudc J~ lry ,,, 011 Miltttrs, Scotland
uruf llr•• l.t>wl.uul 'furrgu~, Brygl!t Lantcmrr lmny~ " " tire Latrguagl! and
/. rlf ltllfll l' !1/' fllt'dlrr•ll/ arrd Rtnaiss111Ur Stcrllmul, .111d Minority Ltmgaa,~rs
'/,.,/.,y lie •~ lht• tdrtor of Scollish l.at1.~14u~r Jnd clt3Jr of the Language
C 11111111111 ol th<' Assoaarioo for Scotn'h Lurrary Scudtcs.

".,.I,IUII

II' 1\ \lc,\ rrl •~ foiiJorist ~t tht 0 .•ut.. h•lk Ccllll"f, Moon~<~tn
\'IC\\ , Ark<tn~\- I><~! c p~ent of chc Ozuk Sutc·s folklol't' SocicrY,
he hu publuhcd dc-.-m books, mcluding Ch.w ~''"In fr"" w .-immtllll ~ourh, SDUlhrm Follt &JIMIJ, Oz•k \1~"""''" HwmM, .md .-\pJ"'I,uh1411 lmattJ r>t Fcllt tmd Pcp"Lrr CwliiHt lie IJ 1hc nlnor of RqtJru
~nd Old I nnt ( .oumry, md is on the t"dt torc1l bo.uJ\ of I o/lr/,m• Hw.,rr.m , \frJ AmmcJ /·olltlt>rr, and ApftilloJ I11Jt1 /.•rmwl
Jl'r•IN•III.\' .\lrrJrr rs professor of Ger lUll Jnd tolklorc: and chair of
th( I)( p.mmcm nfGerman and Ru~st:tr) at ch~ Unlvt·nny of Vermont,
llurlinj.ltoll I hs public3tious have appeared rn <:t·rman and English in
l:urop,., th•· United States, and CanJd~ All11l111( lm book!. in English
~rc '1/rr ll'r
<'/ ,\1any: EssayJ 1111 tlar l'rr•t•rrb, lrrtrma/r(l/la/ Proverh
.~llcl4tU11p. ,-\or ' ""'' rated Bihbogrilplr)· (l voh.). I>IICmhoJntrnnm: ."\n
, t.,drcl..gy ") \I..Jmr hmy Talt &try, l:ntytlcptJrJ ~~ l~i>rld Prar>nbs,
talk I..m •md S..y \f.>rr: ~~ Pt.wt-rbs, Itdilrtum MJJ ln-.ffi"" m
Fc/Jr l.lttNtltrr, )4nktr J~'islw! Srw I n.~land 1'1-M't'lbJ,
Pnwrrbl " ~tuly ttj 'Jrxu .-1 COttrnru. ,'\.rltr n isJ,!, hDwr#ls and t1rr Sta,
\ 'l)t by /JrOJJ A. font: Prowrlrs of thr B.l:Jr, ami Dmr.m4ry of Amniam

J,.,,

,..,.mCADt

l'rovnlu H~ '' ~ Folldo~ I'd ow ol the hnmsh Ac~ f ~u. ::t'
anJ letters. Fellow of the A~mnon I'VIklo~ Society. and ~1tor ol
l'to>l'• 1~11•m )i-.,rl>ook of lmmtfl '1M.1/ / 1r.'IHI> S,/,.>lar,/up.
Ri>~c·r F Miuhe/1 is prole'"''r nl Juthrnp••lo~y ~nd chair oft he Suc1
ulo~y ,md Anthropology DcpJrtltlcnt Jl 1he Umver~1ry of WI~COil\111,
E,111 Uam\ H is publicatio ns 1m h•dc 'f/~r Folktalrs of MirroiJCj ld1 A
AliiiJ!IIOirw llornbook: Folk/me· olltl S;•,\u,•lity, Ct•orgr Knox: From fl.(,,
'" I '.~r,J, I'm a Man Th~t Wt•li·• Tlrr llitt~Ttlplry of Don Mitdu/1 oj Mrr
\l~w~. T!tt ('ras, Rum11r••wJ l.ti'"'//wmJ/IPn, and Fmm Fottlrrtl /1'
\otH
\ n uconsin Farruly han~ lie hn t(CCI\cd fdloY.'ShiJ" from the

11/1,

funl and Guggenheim foun;.hnon\ ~'"' rece1~ ~n E'xttlkt•cc "'
S<not.rshtp Awud &om the Um\~ nuy ol Wtseon<>m.
I rrrn..s v~/1 is honour roorch Inlow m fulklon- m ~ ~
p.utmcm of Engbsb ~~ Um~enuy C.oiiC'\.'t", I ondon (Um~«nll)' ul
l.<'ll<lon) She ts also honoruJi ~1\1111>8 ldloY. 111 folllore m tht' School
ul SIA\UIIIC and East Europ•·o~n Studio Jt th( Umversiry of lnmlnn
She WJ\ v1mmg profes~or ut tull.lt~rl' Jt the Umvcrstry of Cah!orm.t,
llcl·kt· lcy, and has lecrured at 111Jny 11nrvc"1ttes 111 the UnHcd St,llc~
.Inti l'umpc She received t h(· ( 'hi\·1!\U f1olklorc Prize for Au 1 \q,~ •II
I ·a•ll'l •\ Folklore Study Ot lt'r IH•hltr.IIHIII\ Include Elltyrln[•t·dm o/
ll'u. IJ, ,,,ft and l\.Jagi~; Thr F••IH.m <!/lluJ• .mJ n~.ms, T!te Wm/1 /1~urr
I mulrnfij.•r K .\1 Bn.t.:( .mJ I e>/ld,•tt '\rudtts 111tht zmh Cmtmy . She:
" ~ ldJ,·.,"· of the Ro\-al Amhr''l"''klgl I lr~ututc, the Fuuu~h Aca.ictn} of Somco. :md the Anxrtnn R.lklorc Socict~ She "t"duor ul
lllltJN/ItttWl F"lkloTt Rn ir10•
/11n A {)/ •..,.IS •n Abcrd«n phatc:un "'hose prmcipalluu;ary rc-.cuc h " 11110 Scornsh ~r•dmor~,;~l Othurc ,an.! lb history, o~ll) nl
the' North East of Scorbml I k h~' ~ )pCctJlmtcn:sr m SCOfmh !>011&
Jlld ha' written exrenstvdy ,,.., the C,,,.,~. Du11r.t11 rDik Song Cllllfllulll
l it has published in Folk M.uic /t~~lfll!ll, l'o/klort, Folk SIIIIJI Jorrlll•''·
l~r'rllr•w of Scottislr Cultrrre, Scr>ttit/1 L.ilumy .formml, CeiLcrasltiJ, NoJllrr•l'lr
S(tlt/unJ, Jnd ilt~glistik rmJ n.~litrlrmrtrnlthl H e has w r itten ch~pt(·t~
ti1r '/'/at' I ilstory of Scottish Lill·r,,.,,.. Jnd Swtlmul Lireratur~, Crtlturr tmJ
1',•/Jtu< I k ts editor of the ,-\lot r.lcm ( tlll'frllty Rtl'itw
,_l.rns R.•tlr ts profc<o'l()r of tollo.k>r,· Jnd European erlmology .u tht'
lo\ti(Ut fiir dnuscht und 'nglnchrn<k Volkl.ktmde.. Uruvcro;u, ol
Muntch, Gernuny. He was "1111111(.\ J<rolosor of anthropology ~~ thC'
U1mcn"v of C'..alifomu a1 BcrkdC) lie h~' v.ritRD WJ.ddy on lolk
sc•ng ~nd nunm:e rest".lrch, bistor IUlmatcnal culture, ~ v•nous u-

c;,,,.,,.blito>rs I J.ll
pc(ls of comcntpourv ~thc~•t Europ.-m iolk culture. He has pul>h,hcd E1ubtutlu.J.wanl't m lttdjarm lotU' I ttnsuth•mg ~"' dnJuch- und
(ngludurr.J.Iusm Sthu'llnlrb.tll.tdt, H.mJ.,.Trk 111 ,\rtlttl- 1mJ SudoJicurDp<J
,\l~iltt.JI, I r.mottltm,l{ mrd ll:mJrl "" ll.t11Ju·rrk Ju rS bu zo jall11umJcrrs, .mJ T>rob.ttr lnl'f'fi/Nt~ lnrm~atr.:lrwl &blk'gr"plry
Elt"a~tJ. 7 uti."N' ~ "'§OCiltc proll"'S(lr c 1 tnglJ,h ~d uncko:T.a.l=re
dm:ctor ol the Engh,b l)cpJumcnt :l l r!lc Swe Uru\'t'T'>U} oi New
York (SuNY) ~• Hmghm11on \\here ~he ts a coll~guc ol W. E H.
N1cotu...-n . HCT d1«cruu'"' \\A' on ... lrathuon ~nd Cn:~ttv1cy in rhc
St<>rnelling Ill l'rc-Adoln«tn (~arl~ " She h.., conmbutcd ~-s on
h ldrcn\ toli;lclrc. folk n;~rutl\'c. A inca 1 toll.lo~ and .,.. uchcraft to
1-~•lfd,,( .,, frw C.•ntmmrs, l.i'.lttrn I 'olltlo<r, ~nd A.n•: \~arb.>ck ofScan,t,,.u·wtt h•/k/,•rr, ~mon~ mho houk• ~llo.lJllUnuh.
D. A. II d~111 w~~ pruln<><>r fllltfltu~ uf htftli~h. mmiC, ~nd folklore at lh~ UmwNty ul c• Jtalculu:t.. Lo\ Anl(clcs. He died 111 1989. He
s~rvcd d\ prt .1dmt of th~ Amnl<~n l·oldorc Socaety, the C~lifomia
rnlklore Sour I v••1111.1 thr KttHurky Ptllk.mr Soetety. He ~d11ed Westfrll l"o/ldttll' .11111 "mtmky r ..tkh•l< Retcml I k 1\ th~ author of more than
~so schol.lrly .ar11dcs a11d r·c:va.·w~. Arr.~/u-ll,.aita/1 Folksou.~ SclwlarsltitJ
Swu 1808 (Jw.tulc.<d llw ('hu .1~!11 l'olklon.: l'n tc). and editor of Folklore
lmrmati<IIIOI .1nd h•fk-~c"'~' 11/llrr 'i~111iu '" l imtrJ Srou
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